


















2 JOURNAL OF discourses
sidentssilents of stakes and their coun-
selors upon the bishops and their
counselors and upon the priests
teachers and deacons to magnify
their offices and not to be partakerspartakers
of othermens sins adiniforadiadfforasasai sureslure
as I1 live and as ooddodgodcod lives if you do
god will require it at your handsbands
and therefore I1 call upon presi-
dents and men in authority where
mennien do not magniamagnifmagnifyg y theirtheli calling to
remove them from their positions of
responsibily and replace them by
men who will and let us have cor-
rect principles and the order of god
carried out in zion
apostles prophets pastors teach-

ers and evangelists were placed in
thecliurcthe churchibof6ldforwbitlof oldoid for what 1 iforoforfor
the perfecting of the Saihsaintsts for the
work of the ministry for thetlletile edi-
fying of the body of christ till we
all come in the unity of the faith
and of the knowledge of the son of
god unto a perfect man unto the
measure of thetiietile stature of the
fulnessfalness of christ it issois so todayto day
11ybretbr6hmy brethren who have spoken&poken9pok6n havebave
loldloidibid you plainly of many 614evils that
QXISexistt in our midst but we can
gbaicscarcelyely perceive them many 0off UsuS
sometimes ihnsihmsit is very difficult to
discern between aA saint and a
sinnereinnerinneinel between one who professes
to fiarfearjearfearoear god and one who does not
it isis for us to straighten outbut theseI1 I1

aaa3aamattersaterstters and yyou9q nilerilemenn in autho-
rityiiy will iebe held responsible and
thethoghegho twelve will be hheldheideldeid responsible
andzndnd I1 hold you responsible and god
will holdboldhoidboid you responsible for your
acts the greataieataieaz difficulty with us
1is that izeareiyearewe are7 tootod foidoffond of catering

I1lo10to the world and too much of the
world hacrepthas crept into gurourour hearts I1 therthe
spirit of covetousnessofc6vetousness andgreedand greed aridandarldalid
wbwhatat sshallshalishailba111iiiiliI1 say 1 dishondishonestyesty has

spread itself iilikeilkeke a plague through-
outqtth6the length and breadbreadthth ortheof the
wholewhoie746ildinworld in every direction andmt

we have drunk more or less into that
spirit like a plague it has pervadedpervaied
all grades of society and instead of
being governedg by those high noblenohlenobie
and honorable principles that dwell
inin the bosom of gqdgad waarew6arewe are after
the filthy lucreiAlucreia1lucre which1181idi is spokenspaen of
as beldbeidbeinbeing the root of all evil and in-
stead of setting our affections upon
god we set our affections upon the
world its follies and vanities come
ye out from the midst of lierheriieriler be ye
clean that bear the vessels of the
lord and honorbonor your priesthood
and calling and show and prove to
the world to angels and to god that
you are on thetlletile side of truth and
right of honesty purity and in-

i tegritytegrity and that you are for god
and hisbis kingdom let other people
do as they will
we sometimes talk of the affairs

that are taking place around us
there is now a little commotion that
interested parties are getting up
about the 11 mormonscormonsMormons forthefor the pur-
pose of forwarding their political
operations bless your soul we
knew about that long long ago
imdundend also knew what itit would be
for it 1isis about thewe slaniesame with these
partiespartiepartlepartiesassasas it wapwaswas with the editor 1I
have read of the printer asked for
ai1i copy it was handed him but it
was notno t enough he wanted more
the editor told him that he hadbad not
time to prepare any more then but
to pipitchetch into the diormormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons
that was a kind of standing matter
they keptyeptheptdept on handband the moveinove that
isis being mademadenownow is simply a poli-
tical scheme out of wi bich to make
political capital it vhssvasswas started by
interested demagogues for that pur-
pose inin 0order that they might have
the honor of putting down 113formor
mordsmmoriismmoriissmohimoriism and sailing into power on
the current of incensedincensed public
opinion now they cancau iialiahayehavee all
the honor they can get on that score
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and I1 guessgues it willbebe theabeahedhe same as
atephentephenwplioa A Douglas and ahotherseis havebavetai
attained to bbyy7lasyelaspursuinging that courcoursei

sp
indierdlirdladttljiktlipk no more
we arearc hereheretoto serve god and keepaliaishiihis gommcommcommandmentsandmentsandments and if we will

Ppurge ourselves from our iniquities
VQlveive our religion and keep the com-
mandmentsinanmanddments of god there isis no
powerower on this side of hell nor on thetiietiletee
6f6rj0fuer that CAcann harmbarni us for god will
eugyu6jnbe on gurourour side toioprote6tprotect us iniftlatlaa the
positionositionposition we occupy
there iss one thinthing I1 wish to Sspeakpeak

abdutbduto youyon about that youycoutou are well ac-
quaintedquainted with wawew6 hadbad a little
camc6mcommotioni motionmotlon gotten up aboaboutut some of
ourur money matters associated with
igeiKeikeheirse heirs of the late presidehtyoungpresidefityoungldaridardd itic liasbasilashas been talked about gene-
rally we thought we had made a
attlekttlesettlementmendment with them at one timetimC
chichfthich0hich wedidgedidwe did and the executors of
tileiliotiiehe estaterestate took their releases which
exoneratedixoneratedexonerated them fromdrom all blameblainebiame
4dtheyand they avowed themselves satis-
fiedaed with the mettlensettlensettlementsentsants made
but then some Mmensmehsen word and
somebomeome mens signatures do notnotenoti
amountiiii&qnt to much what next I1 why
J ome of our very pure and hihighh
minded lawyers are not above enterenter
Inehgihggintohitonito such thithlthings because of a
littleMW monetary I1inducementsnkeementscements it
tvoivotyowouldwoulau

1

fd not be proper tto0 say they
were anyanythingtiitiling but pureurd 11highgh minded
andard honorable men forbr iit iiss under-
stoodstood that all lawyers are is it nott
wehswebsW we knew we hadbad treated them
veryej liberallyibeballyially bbeforeefoafo re and so did you
we knew we had ityitsttygivenalvensiven them all we
qught4gglitaught to giveivelve them andandhioremore too
ilutbilutut ivewoewoowe fefeltfeitit tto0 6G generous to theuiriiieirsbiri of presidentpresident aountounvounyoung and we
ildiladiddiadla what we could toio propromoteinottinot6 their
velearewelfaree still theseibese thingsthathings camcamacameeofu no matter bondsj3onds and writ
ings and ssignatures1 arddaridabid releases
amount to nothing with iomesomesome people
so they started in and we have had

a legallegailegalfightfight about it some of the
apostleskostigahdehave h&161coiifinedhadhak to be confined in
the pennpenapenitentiaryi entiaryentiarylary and it wasvaswas a pretty
narrow squeeze with merherne laugh-
ter butbut then I1 have been in such
places before and waswas shot at iwhilechifovhifehifo
there andadd hit and therefore it wouldwould
have been nothing new and I1 was
notn0t much concerned aboutabouabodtitit when
they wanted to getwet hold of some of
your means and property which I1
held in trust and which theytbey hadbad noinonol
right lioto I1 ttoldad them no they ccould0

1

uid
not have it wellwellsweilweils said tlletiletiietheyY
11 you will have to0 go to0 jaijaljailjalljali
well said I1 Jjailailallali it is thenthanthin

somesoaffieffie folks
t go off to rusticaterusticaiecale at

soda Sspringspringsbrings and other places I1
think I1 will go0 andrusand rusticateticatelicate inin the
penitentiary but they would nobinofinotnob
have mam6me laughter they totookok
brother cannon Y brother brighamz1zaand brother carrington I1 suppose
they considered them worthier men
and that 1I had better stay dut
there are all kinds of cufiscufi6curiousus tthings
started up adnd among othenotheroihiothi witythings
that have growngrownbrown out of this contestcdfitest
is what is termed a cross suit anand
because of this movement sosomeM6
people think we are going to I1lawinvyinv7
1I willwilf tell yoiiboiiyou howhoir much we
wereiververeiyere merely attempting to putpa thethatheltkel

4dampcomplaininglaining heirs in the same posi
tion as tlie6dthey had put us 3thlthithinkingnkinakinMthat by doing so tlleytileytiltii might be ledIM6to reflect that there werdwerewere other peo-
ple in the worldworld besides themselves
and that other people mightmigbt be
placed inin Jjeopardyeopardy besidesi some of
our brethren but say yousou
was it not contrary to a lawliw oftheoftbeodthe
church to go to lawlaxy withT your
brethren 17 we did not 6xactlexactlyy do
it we merely started in I1 will tell
y9uyauyqutquigut4 wwhathat wewe would have done atif
thisthig settlesettiesettlementrient hadbadbaahaa not been made
we would havehakehaishals calledbilled upon allailalili
ahthoseosib whowhah6 werewereW goodg66dnaandana honbonhonorablebiale6iale
of president youngsyoun&youna family andind
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iamlamI1 am bahappyppyappy to say tbativiththatthab with veveryry
few f exceptions they are of that
class and are desdesirouskous to carry out
and fulfillfulfil their obligations and
stand by the covenants they have
eentered into nkwe were going to call
upon them to turntumaum over to ohrourour side
andiidridlid then we were going to cut the
others off the church andnd then go
toio I1lawaw withNYith them and suecuesue for their
property as they hadbad for ours that
is all I1 thought I1 would explain
this because it is not generally un-
derstoodderstood by the people it is really
opeoneone of those things called a legal
fiction which had to arise to meet
certain technicalities of the law inin
order that the proper releasesreleaser might

I1

bete givenreleasesgivensiven releases thatthat wowoulduld stand
anandd also a decree from tbthee court to
settlesettie these difficultiesdifficultiasditiculties
this compromise was talked of

but it could not be reached very
reaieareadilydilydlly for some of them wanted a
little more money and the lawyers
wanted a little and of course such
honorable gentlemen should have
icit well the compromise was at
last effected we thought it better
iqto furnish them a little naeameanss than
tot6bavehavehaye these unpleasant things go-
ingI1 g on month after month and perEhapapsa year after year and we could
see that we would have to be very
smarttsmart indeed to prevent some of
these menmelimell of honor from running

iawayaa withwitlithebalancethe balance of it thatthat
bebeingilng done we have done all we
could to try to promote peace in our
Lmidstneistolstcist we have taken the bestbeat of
counsel and have acted inin this mat-
teriei r according to the veryvery best of our
jaj4judgmentAgmcnt
and now aboutabut the money in-

volved6lyeol it lsis a large anganoaagamountut 1f yeses
some seventy five thousand dollars
paid by the trustee m trustvuaih1ein de
half of the churchchuachiachim tegidbesidetesidbebide lahrtahrlaurthelafrthelafra furtherthei
i i j t ir ni i

amount paid by the administrators
that would be just a dollar aapiectfpiecedpiecev
from 75000 Ppeopleekieehle it iiss quitaiquitiiquite a
little sum but then did you eterevereyer
know of people giving a bone to va
dog I11 and after you hadbadhaa done so
you did not think you had losttostpostdost muchmuci
iidildliddid you we thought it better totd
take that course than to be mixed
up any longer with such miserablemiserablarabierable1
doings and we agreed to do it
and I1 would like to know whether
you approve of this act or not you
who do please signify it by holding
up your right hands A forest ofot
hands was raised and a unanimous
vote declared
well some have asked what w&wa

nywereere goinggoin to do with these com-
plainingplainplapiaininghig heirs I1 think we will haverhayerhayd
to deal with them according to thoth
laws of the church are you goigolgoingng
to bring their case before the con-
ference I1 no I1 think not there ardareraber
the proper offeoffiofficerscerscerr in the churiliachurctichurili
to attend to such thinggthingsthingy and we safsayoaf
to tthemhernhein go and do your duty wowd
are very sorry that they should hayehavehava
placed themselves in that position 5
and we areate very korrysorrysony that aa great
many other peaplepe6ple should and wewafwtf
are very sorrythatsorry that a great many of
thesetherethebe evils referred to should existexiafi
in israel but they do and whawhat
shall we do about ititlatlI1 go to woricworkworldwore
and cleanse the inside of the platter
and then we ccarncaricann go before ourour godGA
iinn gogoodA faith anandd stand approvedappp

1
rovelrovalrov6l

of him anndd rejoicerejoice in the ffalnessfulnessinessofof
the blessings of the gospel of peace
there are some other things t

would like to touch upon but wtb6as gneitnei
time haslidshab already expired and as
there will be a priesthood meeting
tothtonightnight in this tabernacle to which
the young andtheand the old of both bekessexes
are invited I1 willdrill defer speakingtpaldn
fartheruntilfurtherfartherfaither until thenthen t

i M i
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENTPRESIDENT JOHNTAMORJOHN TAYLOR
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TITHING kirdAND OTHER MATTERS CORRECT VIEWS NECESSARY

1iadefiadeI1 made some remarkremarks yesterday
afternoon inin answer to certain ques-
tionsons wwhichich have been put to me in
IV
telateiawelarelationtion to the piprinciple otof tithing
and I1 thought this morning that I1
Vyouldrouldyould make a few additional re-
marks on the same subject and
perhaps touch upon some other
matters
JI1 read over yesterdayyesterdayaday certain
lestquestionsIestionslons which have been asked
me pertaining to this matter andI1 thought I1 would take the liberty
bf answering these questions to thistoconferencenferenceinference perhaps there may be
somesome here todayto day who were not here
yeyesterdaysterday and there may be somesome
herelere todayto day who do not read the
3doDoctrinectrinecarine and covenants and who
are notnob acquaintednotacquainted with some of the
principles relating to this subjectt
7mereforetherefore I1 will read again thatvwhichich was read yesterday afternoon
which will be found on the 418ih418th
pgaagevagee odtheoftheof the dodoctrinectrinecarine and covenantcovenants
bewyewntow edition there may be some
whomho have not this edition and I1 will
Tsayyther6foretherefore that the same revelafevelafavela0lonionn will be foundinundinfountinfofound in sesectionloctionsectionaction lor101lO of
ahe1hehe old edition

revelation giyengivenglyen atfaralfarat far vestyestA
missouri jujulylsthesthathsth 1838 in aanswernswer

to the quesquestiontion 0 lord shoshow unto
thy servants how much thou re
quirestquiresfcquiresquinestfc of the propertpropertiesleeiee of the
people for tithintithing0 I11 1

verily thus saith the lord I1J
rrequireequirbequir all their surplus property to
be put into the hands of the bishop
ofmychurch ofzion for the building
of mine house and for the lalaying6yink
the foundation of zion and forfoi tietlethe
priesthood andforandhorand for the debts of the
Tresitreslpresidencydencydenoy of naypayinytnytuy church and thithlthiss
shall be the beginning of the tithi-
ngil1 11 of my people aud after that
tthose0se who have thus been tithed
shall pay one tenth of all their in-
terest annually and this shall be 14a
standing law unto them forever for
my holy priesthood saith the lord

verily I1 say unto you it shall
come to pass thatthabthad allthoseall those who
gather unto the land of zion shallshailsha
be pithedtithed of their surplus properties
and shall observe this lawlair or they
shall not be loundfoundround worthy to abide
among you
and I1 say unto you if my peo-

ple
eo

obsabsobserveerve notliotilot this law to keep ikit
holy and by this law sanctify thebb
land of zion uncomeunfomeunto me tthathat my idti6tstat-
utesutistes aandna mymyjudojudgmentsments maymaimay bee kepickepfcapt6pt
thereon iliillthatthabA it may be m6stholymost holy
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behold verily I1 say unto you it shall
not be a land of zion unto you and
this shall be an example unto all the
stakesstokessmokes of zion even so amen
thetlletile scriptures say that we shall

receive line upon line and precept
upon precept and therefore it is
necessary sometimes to carry out
these ideas in order that where a peo-
ple have been misinformed or have
not judged or heard correctly they
mayrfiy be put right iiiin belafelabeiarelationtion to all
general leading principlesprinciplprincipalprinciprinclpl ei s A feefeelingling
has moreinoreilore or lesslegs prevailed among the
peopleeople that tithing is a mamattertterater to beKdecidedcidedaided on exclusively by the i-riinlriirl 1

dividualdividuaidividuai ppayingaying it and that if he
pays it all right if he does not pay
his Tittithinghingbing it is not quite so rinightrightht
but it itmakesmakes not sas6so much difference
agoldago6dA good saint perhaps may be honor-
able and upright and honest in deal-
ingng0 mayrhay be a tolerably good neigh-
bor he6 may be zealous to a certain
extent according to liishisills ideas and
notions in regard to the propagation
oftleoftbeof the wordvordyordtord of truth hebe maybemay be
active and energetic in many things
but if lihe does right in the main
tithing is a matter of very little
iimportanceinportance j it is only a temporaryidaetidaitidea it does not concern us muchinuch it
is only meant to meet the financial
affairs associated with thetild church
and that is a matter of very little
importance
now it is proper that we should

be correctly ininformedformedonformedinformedinin relation to
these matters and as I1 istatedstatedinstated yes-
terday there is a great diversity of
opinion existing amonoamongamong men and
even men in authorityauthorityinin the church
say bishops and probably presi-
dents of stakes and others in rela-
tion to the principle of tithing
nowJ it isproperimproperis proper that we should
lahaveve a correct view and apropera proper
understandingunamtainllng of thistbisabis principleprin8jle we
arewe here to carry out the purpopurposessesges
and ddsdesigbsdesignshighsighs0 of godgodandgodanaanaasandasas 1fehderfuhderuii&r

stand it we have been gathered
together according to certain reve
tionseions which have been given for the
establishment of his church upon
the earth and that we as a people
profess to be the lords people and
under his guidance and direction
each one if he is living his religion
isis supposed to have the spirit of
ilat of truthandtruttruthhandand intelligence with-
in himself the spirit of revelation
the holy ghost given unto himhirehine byoy
the laying on of hands which if he
followso0w6 in all its guidingsguidings and dic-
tates will lead him into all truth
each magmanman and each woman is placed
inin the position thattbtthab they can draw
nighnigh unto god through jesus christ
to flavilavhavee the light and intelligence1 of
the spirit of god imparted unto
them but because of the weaknessyeaknessYeweaknessakness
of nianman because of our inmanyanyauy infirminfirinflr
inimitlesties and because of the powers of
darkness and of thetlletile manymank influences
that have beenatbeelatbeen at work fronithofromfroni thethotha
commencement of the world unidauntilunicaunell
the present time seeking todestioto destiodestroy
to uproot and to overturn the prin-
ciples of eternal truth and to lead
wenmenmen into error darkness confusionconf4slon
and death and because it I1isis the waway-
and order of god Hhee hashas ordained
a holy priesthood for the guidaguldaguidancenegneq
for the direction and for the instruc-
tion of his people
weaveayevye are told that inin ancient days

god placed in the church first
apostles secondly prophets thirthirdlydirdix
teacliersandagainteachers andana again1 hehegavesome0gave someapostles and some prophets and
some evangelists and some pastors
and teachers for what I1 for tathet6
perfecting of the saints for the
work of the ministry and for the
edifying of the body of christ tilltintili
we all comcombe in the unitunityly of the faiellfaitllfiftfi
and of thetiietile knowledgeI1 oftheodtheof the son 0r
god unto a perfect manmn unto the
measure ofodtheofthethe sstature off the fulfui
nnessesS 6off 0christhiiii tf tthatbiat wwee hehenceforthncefaf6rth
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be no more childrenchildrentossedtossed to and
froandcaniedfro and carried about by every wind
of doctrine by the sleight of men
and cunning craftiness whereby
they lie inin wait tor deceive but
speaking the truth inlovein iovejovelove may grow
up unto him in all things whichjswhich is
the head even christ that was
the teachingteacliin of one of the old apos-
tles furthermore the lord has
instituted in the church in these last
days the same priesthood that for-
merly existed and for the same pur-
pose we have say a first presi-
dency then we have the twelve
then we have high priests then we
have seventies thethenii we have high
councils and bishops and theircountheir coun-
selors then we have presidents of
stakes eacheacil stakeinstakelinStastakekeinkelnin its form a com-
pact body with a president and his
two ooupsCoupscounselorselors and bishops operat-
ing0 inin their place and presiding overtheir various wards and the aihhighhih0councils operatingz15 in their place
with the priests teachers and dea-
cons operating in theirs all working
and lopeoperatingrating togethertogether then we
havebave relief societies and mutual
improvement societies and our sun-
day schools and primary associa-
tionstionseionss and all the various organiza-
tions and institutinstituteinstitutionsions which are
organized for the instructiontractionins of the
risinrising generation male and female
thus we have thetlletile various officers in
the church performperforminginriinci their several
duties with honorlionor integrity and
truthfulness before god looking
after the interest the welfare and
the happiness of those that are asso-
ciated with and that are under their
jurisdiction then these various
stakes in their orgorganizationsauizations with
tbeirpresitheir presidentsdents are subject to the
presiding authorities and the presi-
dents thereof have to render an
account to theilietlletile presidency of the
church and the presidency of thetiietile
church ought to be ableatableanableabie at all times

torento renderderden an accounttotheirrtnivaccount totheir heav-
enly father
this15tilistills is an order as I1 unde6iunderstandanaand

itt that Is introduced byy the Aal-
mightymiglity and by him kloalokiowionealonend itlt ists
not of map nor diddd it proceed orofrooromfromlihlicvic
manmap neither can it pprogress nor be
perfected by mailmanmallmali without thetiietile direc-
tion of the almighty in fact with
all thesetneseanese helps with all these orcianiorcraniorgani-
zationszations with all these princiaprincipprincipleslis
owimgwimowing to the weakness and infirriinfirmiinfirnA
ties of man we find it difficult to6
preserve inin purity those sacred 116in-
stitutions that god has given unto
us and we continually need the
greatest care humility self denial
perseverance watchfulness and reli-
ance upon god we talk sometimes
about free will is that a correct
principle I1 yes and it is a prin-
ciple that has always existed and
proceeded from god our Heaveheavenlyheavenlheavensnly
father when god revealed him-
self to joseph smith it was optional
whether lie obeyed his counsel or
not I1 suppose however looking9
at tthingshings as they exist and as they
are in truth god understood that
he would do it liehelleile having been se-
lected for that purpose alonga longiong long
time ago and that thetiietile lord knew
that he would adhere to those prin-
ciples and would carry out the
designs of heaven as they should
be communicated unto and rerequireduiredaired
of him we received the 00spelgospel
was any one forced to obey iitt I1 was
there any coercion inin anypossibleany possible
way manifested toward ust not
that I1 know of was oliver cow-
dery who was the second elder in
thetlletile churchChurclicil obliged to receive this
gospel I1 no he was not wasavasayasvyas hy-
rum smith obliged to receive it I1
no he was not were any of the
witnesses to the book of mormon
the whitmerswbitmerswhittersWhitmers and others I1 no and
afteraatearter they did identifyideiitify6themselvesemsilvsalves
with this church were theytlley com
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pelledbelled to0 stay in it I11 no have anyfi
of the members of the quorum of
the1heahe twelve thewe seventies the highlugh
priests or the members of the high
councilcouncils or the PresidenpresidentstsOoff the
seventiesiseventies or any class of men in
thisibis church been compelled ioto oc-
cupycupy the position to which they have
been called I11 I1 do not know of any
do6 you I11 I1 know there was no coer-
cionclon used with me further than the
forcetorce of truth recommending itself
tob mymy mind neither was there with
youjouyou further than the power of truth
operatingting upon yyourour minds andoteraiteraoperaafterter you received the gospel were
you compelled to leave your homes
to come nereberenerohererherelI1 no you were not
ihin fact it was your desire to come
here and you could not be kept back
from coming because you were im-
pelled by the spirit which the lataerlerter day gospel inspires to come to
ahethe land of zion if this is called
compulsion it isiffisslff not the compulsion

r
of man but the operation of the
spirit of god which you received
through obedience to the gospel
we mayyereherehere ask in acting0 underthethe dominion or control of the

priesthoodTriesttriesthoodpriesthoodhood are any of you forced to
do anything you do not want to I11
if you think you are inin any possible
waywayvay I1 absolve you from it todatodayto dadayajyj
everyvery one of you these are my
ideideasas about the rhnightsrightsabtsbts of men itlt7

I1is
4

S 11 all freegracefree grace and all free will 1

1as the poet has it we have not
been coerced to comeintocomeinto the church
wewe are not coerced to remain in it
but we have taken upon ourselves
a profession of faith in god and as
latterjitter day saints we believe that
god has spoken that the heavens
have been opened that the ever-
lastinglasting gospel has been restored to
manyman and weve believe that god has
organized his church by revelation
ihrouthrouthroughh his servant joseph smith
inin the form that wewe now havebave it

this is our0Ur faith we cannot help
that faithfaltheaith I1 cannot help my faith
neither can you help yours there
was from the first scriptural evi-
dence adduced and a certain kind
of reasoning used to enlighten our
minds we believed after hearing
the preaching of the gospel that
it was ourpur duty to be baptized in
the nameharcenarcenauehame of jesus for the remission
of our sins and to have handsbands laid
nponapon bur headsbeads for the reception
of the holy ghost and when
we received that holy ghost which
takes of the things0 of god it
showed them unto us and then
we were placed upon another foot-
ingin from what we were before
and that spirit has enlightened our
minds in regard to those things of
which I1 have spoken as well as in
regard to many others if god has
revealed unto us certain things can
we help our faith in them and can
we help knowing this to be the
church and kingdom of god I1 no
can I1 I1 no can yyouon I11 no what
would men have to do to deprive me
of thistilistills faithfalth I11 they would have to
cut off my head or in some other
way to kill me and then they could
not change my faith that would be
impossible if a man knows a thing
lieheile knows it and hebe cannot unknowun know
it there is one way whereby we
can unknowun know these thingsthins6 and that
is by giving way to evil influences
to the powerspowers of darkness and by
departing from the light of god
and then the light within us becomes
darkness and then howhowbow great is
that darkness but when you talk
about controlling a mans faith it
cannot be done and I1 would say to
treopie who are bent upon having me
change my faith all you have to do
is to cut off my head and even that
would not do it because I1 would
still be mysmyselfelfeif entertaining the same
faith in the nextneit world andana there
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fore all that men could do toward
accomplishing this object would be
to destroyt6destroy the body but that prin-
ciplee which god has implanted inin
burour hearts it would be impossible to
destroy hence says jesus 11 and
fearibar not them which kill the body
but are not able to kill the soul
birbid rather feartear him which is able to
destroy both soul and body in hell
now speaking again of the or-

ganizationpanization which I1 have referred to
connected with it are laws which are
calculated to lead us on from strength
to strength from knowledge toknoknow-
ledge

w
and from intelligence to in-

telligencetelligencetelligence until we shall all see as
we are sean and know as we are
knownnown and hencebence god has given
for this purpose the various offices
that exist in the church and king-
dom of god I1 would further ask
what iisis this priesthood given us
for I1 that we may be enabled to
build up the zion of our god what
aitoritorfor I1 to put down wrong and co-
rruptiontup
a
juption lasciviousness lying thiev-
ingingof dishonesty and covetousness
0 withvith every kind of evil and also to
encourageencourage0 faith meekness charity
purity brotherly kindness truthful-
ness integrity honesty and ever-
ything that is calculated to exalt and
I1ennoble mankind that we may be
thedhe true and proper representatives
of god our father here upon the
earth that we may learn to know
his will and do it that his will
may be done on earth as in heaven
and hence zion is spoken of as
being the pure in heart
when the disciples of our lord

asked him to teteachach them how to
pray what did he say 1 11 when you
prayaprayabray say 11 our father which art in
1heaveneaven hallohallowedwed be thy name
thy kingdom come thy will be
donedohe iiiinill earth as it is in heaven
give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our debts as we for

give ourvebtorour debtorss and lead us not
intinto temptation but deliver us from
evil for thinetbinethinoobine is the kingdom aridalid
the power and the glory for ever
amen besides other things they
were tautittauthttaught to pray that gods king-
dom mightt come why I11 that the
earth might be delivered from op-
pression cruelty tyranny from cor
ruptionseruptions infamy licentiousness de-
baucherybauchery and all the evils that af-
flict humanity and which have beenbeeftbeefs
introduced by the powers of dark-
ness for the overtoverthrowbrow and destruc-
tion of the human family jesus
stands forth as the great propitiatoritiatorpiator
between god and man prehe came
here as the representative of his
heavenly father he isis our great
high priest and hebe lives to inter-
cede for us before the throne of god
who is also our father jesus being
our elder brother
now then god has gathered us

together for a purpose andaud that
pupurposecipolecipose isis to build up zion andfoaldfoand to
establish his kingdomkindom on the earth
and he could noldonot do it in any other
way that I1 know of than the way in
which he is doing it he may how-
ever have some other way but if he
has I1 am not acquainted with it it
is sufficient for us to know that he
has chosen this way very well
we are taking hold and are doing aa2aa
great many good thinthingsgs I1 feel very
much interested in the labors
which are being performed myalyniy
heart is drawn out in many instan-
ces to manypeoplesmanypeoples and organizations
that are engaged intryinguntryingin trying to teach
the people the waysnvaysvays of life wheniwhen1whenn
see the twelve thus engaged travel-
ingin about from place to place teach-
ing the pure principles of the gospel
of peace I1 feelfeedilkelikeilke saying0 inin

1 my
heart god bless you and god sus-
tain you and all israel ought to
have the same feeling then when
I1 see our missionaries doing the

ft
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same thing notnob only fineourfinfourinfinrin fourf ourouf midst
but eelsewhere seeldngtoseekinglto promote
the benefit of mentomen to introduce cor-
rectrctprinciplesprinciples and to expose error
and to lead men to the truthandtruttruthhandand to
gather them to zion I1 feel to say
god bless you in all your oldratiopdratioperations1ons
and may the spirit and blessing
and power of god be with you and
all israel ought tosustaincosustainto sustain such men
who are engaged in such beneficial
labors then when I1 see our sunday
schools in operation with onrconr young
menin6ninan and women and inin many inin-
stances the aged men and aged wo-
men tatakingin an interest in our youth
and trying to train up the risingc
generationgeneratioxi in the paths of life I1 say
to allaliail such god bless you and may
his peace and blessing be upon all
who are interested in the welfare
ofofisraelomsraeloMsraelIsrael and again when I11 see
our young men and young women
associating themselves totogetherether for
mutual instruction and edification
learning to comprehend correct
principles and educating0 thernthemselvesselves
totobecomebecome efficient labiablaborersorersborers in the
work the great the important
the eternal word of god which he00
has committed to us whenwhenlseisee
ouryoungour young men and women encaenzaengagedged
in that way I1 say to isuchb god
bless you and may the peace and
theblessingthe blessing of god be lithwithrith you
and when I11 see our juveniles who
are organized as primary asso-
ciationsciaticlatlons brought totogetherether andalid
taught to sing the praises of god
and to cumcomprehendprehend the principles of
the gospel andaud in many instances
their parents scarcely sense the re-
sponsibility god placed upon them
when he placed these precious
jewels in their care making them
the fathers aridandarldalid mothers of lives
whwhenan6n I11 see our brethren andsistersand sisters
enengagedcrazed

D teachidtteachteachingintiDtidl10 these childrenclicilildrenlidren to
lisp the praises of god andtoandioand to
hoilorhonorhoiler and obey tlieirtheir parents and

to illiliiiido tthatwhichiaturhichthat which is right I1 say
godblessGodod blessbiessess them and when I1
see our bishops engaged in doing
the will of god and exerting them7themathem-
selves to promote the welfare pfaf
hisbighig people over whom they preside
and seeking counsel from godqodbod and
other sources and doing all they can
to build up zion unselfishly with
pure hearts and clean hands 1I say
god bless you and marlliemaylliemay the spirit
and power of your office rest upon
you that you may magnify it and
honorlionor your god and when I1 see
the seventies and elders go among
the nations of the earth as many
have done before trying to benefit
mankind trying to snatch them
from the fearful calamity tliatisgliatisthat is
near at hand but people do not
know it when I1 see men going forth
to accomplish the purposes of god
and gather out his elect I1 say to
such godW bless you and jheeljjeelI1 feel de-
sirous andaridalidarld hopeful thatjhethat theaege men
maybemayhemay be able to present the eternal
truths of heaven in suchuchguch a way thatthatt
the honest in heart may see and ad-
mire them and participate in the
blessings resulting from obedience
thereto
we are herebere then to build up

zion we have a temple goingoinoln01d M up
here and we have others in colirscoursecolarsa
of erection in other places nownolynovy
while we havellave no disrespect for the
world no disrespect for the nationatlonations49
in which we live or for the autho-
rities thereof itif they act wisely
well if theytlleytiley do not act wisely it is
notsowellnot sowellso wellweilweli noniatteraboutno matter about that
we can trust them in the hands of
god we are the friends of allailali men
and areate the friends of this nation
we are the friends and supporters of
the constitution of this nation we
are the friends of right of freedom
and of goodadministrationgood administration and ggoodood
men everywhereeverywhere and that on the
principle of which I1 spoke a while
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ago on the principle of fieflefreedomedom
liberty believerelievebelleve and let believe wor-
ships kiikliandiiii d ieletiett 0othersthers worship worship
as ybyoudupleasedpleaseplease according to the di-
ctate

dic-
tatess of conconsciencesciebeksciebeesciedeeebee and let others
dodd the same it iiss for usus to be gogov-
erned

v
by correct principles and as far

Asasitit lies in our power to extend to all
menin6ft this right and then maimalmaintainintain
on correct principles our own rights
the rights of others and therightthe rightrightsnightstight
of god these are my feelingsJ in
relation tto0 this mattematterr but the
world do not comprehend ououri r prin-
ciples they cannot but we can
afford to teach them the gospel even
ifweiffeif we are abused for doing it we
cilicillcan deal justljustlyjustiy with them and then
911suffer their abuse no matter we
miidocan doallailaliall thistliisandand a goodoodbod deal more
and also advocatedvocate the rihtsrightsrichts of men
lo10lookbk after our own interests and
welnerwelfarewelnre and the interest of the
community we are associated with
and sustain all just laws and correct
pprinciples and then we can leave
those men who violate correct prin-
ciples in the hands of god but
theyt eycannotcomprehend these things
iabihbthey do not possess that spirit which
alonealgne enables men to fulfillfulfil those
pprinciplesnj ilicipleiilicipledpleipied which are given by the
almighty for the benefit of the hu-
maniflandiflan family we do understand
tbthemem I1 mean those who are faithful
to their profession as latter day
saints but some of us possess the
spirit by which they are actuated
and I1 am sorrywhen I1 see it but
as a people we are not of the spirit
of the world we are here not to
pattern after the follies of the world
but to build up zion the church
andkingdomand kingdom of god upon the
earth and god has given unto
us a portion of his spirit that
we maymdysekseek after him andaridblid seek
toto carry out his will and hehpwillwill
cocontinuentinue to enlighten ourout mind and0we shall gedvgrdvgrow aandnd incinoincreasefease and6urand our

phtvivillbepath will- be1 hgthathgas that of the Jjustust
growing brighterandbrightbrighterdranderandand brighterimidobrighter unto
the p6rparperfectfectact ddayay d61hedo the worldworldunderunder
stand anything of the reliliorl40religion we
have rereceived I1 no it is hythinh6thinnothinggr
nenewvt6sayto say this this was understood
long lohrandlohralohragdlongiong agogd Jr
the natural maninan receivethreceive th nobnotnuit

the things of the spirit of god forfot
they are foolfoolishnessislihess unto t414rliim
neither indeed can heho know them
because they are spiritually dis-
cerned 1717.17 and when they do not pos-
sess the spirit of trutitrutharutiI1 thetlletile icgomicomioinoidoln
forter the holy ghost by winch
alone they are understood howbow can
they comprehendcompreliend themthenilphenilI1 welllvellweilweli
having0 said so much let memd comecdmadmet
back to the question of tithing0thetiietile people were anxious 1atkut thether
time the revelation was given inift
far west to know what the lord
required asag a tithing from hishig
saints I1 waswag there at the time it
was in 1838 quite a little timeadtime to
look back to some timelime however
before this revelation was givenlveive
god had revealed the principleofprinciple of
the united order which as you
know the people couldconid not abide y
and whenwecomewhen wecomebecome to think aboltaboritabo6t it
it could hardly be expected that they
could do so thethey liaiiailahavingving been in the
church but a sshortort ttimeJme taken out
of the world with allAaliail the prejudices
and weaknesses ththatat you and I1 havehaver
but the time will come whenn wew6wa will
obey these things as they are ggiveniven
by the revelations of god and it
will not be a hardship eitelteithereltherilerlierildr it will
be a pleasure to those who are under
the ililiililinfluencefluence of the lord butBLAblk likeilke
all other things it willbewill be keeitvillfree will
and free grace
now then we come to thistilistills herehemhero

is a command given vilowiiowilo to I1 not
to outsiders not to Mmeneu of the world
not to peoplewhopeople who do notriotilot believbinbelieve in
god nor in his laws but itift is givenkiven
directly to us who profess to have
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faith in him in his laws and in
JHsepriesthoodpriesthood thequestioiithe question then
is what is our dutdufduty astis we have not
obeyed thetche other law I1 I1 will remark
here incidentally that when this
1lawaw of tithing was given a great
many people were gathering up to
yarfartar west and to that district of
country as we are to this country
butfcutacut it would apply more to our early
settlementsettleettiements than at the present time
this people thus gathering to far
west were told that it was required
of them to give their surplus pro-
perty I1 will read it
4 4111111 I require all their surplus pro-
perty to be put into the hands of the
bishop3ishopxishopnishop of my church of zion for
the building of mine house and for
athejthehe laying the foundation of zion
and for the priesthood and for the
debts of the presidency of my
jChurchchurch and this shall be the be-
ginning of the tithing of my peo-
pletiietlle what then 1 11addand those who
have thus been tithedpithed shall pay ononee
aenthabenthtenth of all their interestt annually
and this shall be a standing law unto
thernithemthera forever for my holy priest-
hood saith the lord
k nonownovnoyv here is a peopleapeople of whom
evvenvvewe form a part who met together
ttoA ask the prophet of the lord to
inquire for them the will of the
lordifordlford concerninconcertinconcerning this matter of
tithingTithingbing and ifehe gives it in these
nordsswords
t and this shall be ai1ia standing law
unto them forever
li I1 will ask has the lord ever
annulled this I11 no then it stands
jnin full force todayto day to this people
ithen again

verily I1 say unto you it shall
come to pass that all those who
igatherigatberagather unto the land of zion shall
thebe tithedtitbedtithes of theirsurplustheirthair surplus properties
and shall observe this law or they
shall not be found worthy to abide
among you

thatthab
I1

is very plain talk Is there
anyy comcompulsionpulsionaulsion aboaboutut it I11 no 0 butbub
if thethey ddo0 not do it they shall noinot
be consideredconsiderederea worthy to abide amongimd
you what are we to make of it I11
As I1 said yesterday I1 did not make
it president young did not make
it4 1

neither did joseph smith make6
it but by the request of the people
hebe asked the lord what his will
was and this was the answer and
this was given in 1838 and does
it not seem strange that we do not
comprehend it I1 I1 think it does
sometimes here we have had the
doctrine and covenants in oubourour
handsbands which contain this revelation
since the year 1838 that is nearly
forty two years ago we have had
forty two years to study this doc-
trine and it is as plain as you can
make it and yet it would seem thattthatthatethauthlu
we cannot understand it do wew
want to understand the laws of godgodlgodi
if we do and will read these thingthingss
under the influence of that spirit
which I1 have referred to I1 think that
inqiyqye will understand our duties with-
out muchmilch trouble
now then if zion we were

talking about building up zion I1
am not going to enter into the whysghys
and wherefores of these things btbutbub
will say it is a test to the pepropfepeopfeopre of
god or for us who profess to be
that we may know whether peopleebalebpl
will observe a certain specific lawlalyialylavy
given by the almighty or not and
thus have a proof of their fidelity
and obedience now if we abide
this all well and good if not it isi
written 1 they shall not be found
worthy to abide among you whawhat
will you do with themtheml I1 often
think that there are a great mayimanymaskmany
people who are not worthy to abide
among us dont you I1 and thentbeabe
if god wereiverevere tota put judgment to
the line and rightrighteousnessponsnesspousnesspousness to thewe
plummet most of us would be inin a
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very popoor0r 1 fix I1 will tell you what
irihinkghouldithinlc should be done and that
isis whyiamwhys lamIamI1 am treating upon this ssub-
ject Z todayto day I1 think the people
ougoughtA i 1 ht trto be instructed in these
things and then if they do not
liveliceilce up to them you will not then
heue held resresponsiresponsibleresponseponsi aleuleaie to the autho-
rities that preside over you the
lo10lordloraid tells us that they shall not
bbe6 worthy of a place among us
dodo we want to alter that I1 not
one iota would I1 wish to be harsh
toio men that are ignorant I1 no I1
would notinotanotjnot I1 would bear with them
and teach them and instruct them
and if I1 were a bishop I1 should
llisinstructtruttiructfruct my teachers to do it and
ihthenen by and by after they were
fullyffillk informed and had every oppo-
rtunity to become acquainted with
things we might take final action
inin relation to their standing I1
would not wish to enforce that law
att present until men were thorough-
ly informed for instance the case
I1 preferredreferred1referred to toyesterdayyesterday there were
twoiwoewogwo men one paid 100 in intithirigtithing
the other paid 25 in tithing bobothth
of them owned about the same
amount11 of property but the first
paid his tithintithing the other did not
the second tolevertowevertohoweverwever paid some

L
7 75 in donations but hedidchedidhe did not
pay his tithing he only paid a quar-
ter of ilit that now may have anarisenisen
from ignorance with regard to the
lawLNV thene last paid out as much
ionelonemoneyy as the first and he may
have been wrongly taught some
of the bishops do not understand
these things and yet we have had
tillsthis doctrine given antonsuntonsunto us for forty
ttwow0 years has a man a right to
turninineninthin and change things as he pleases I1
iliatebiliateI1 harehave not and I1 do not believe any
othericianiiianman has and if any bishop
or4orora a presidepresidentpr6sident of a stake ororanyaranyany
imyl5odyelseeiseelse tells i you that youanyoucnyou can do
as youyou pleaselease about thedispositiofithe disposition

you make of the means you ppayayi asaa
long0 aass you pay a certaincertain amount
or youyon may pay it on tithing or nnot4111
as you please I1 tell you that hohiihil
teaches falfaifalsefaises0 doctrine but should
we be hardbard with such people I11 no
if they have been under influencesinfluenced
of this nature and been wrongly
taught I1 will say as a certaicertainrf
party said to me who had beebedbeeh
doing these things 11 1I will switclswitchswitchyswitch4
off aidand pay my tithing according toi
the law you bishops and presi
dents of stakes switch off and gaget
the people to do things right thertherethermthemm0
is no commandment about donadoniz
tionseions but there is about tithintithing9 1

and I1 am not at liberty to chanchangechango
this neither any other man
I1 will follow this subject a little

further we are talking about
building up zion here is where
the thing applies itself with greatgrebe
forcetoforcenoforce to me as well as to youyon wwhenhea
you comprehend it as it exists and
see it by the light of the spirit of
truth fointfoiitfor it is iswrittenwrittenmiswritten and I1 sasaxsayTJunto you if my people observe not
this law to keep it holy and by thiifthiefthithl
law sanctify the land of zion untounacuntc
me that my statutes and my Jjudgud04
ments may be kept thereon that it
may be most holy bbehold verily
say unto you it shall not be a land
of zion unto you well we aigare
talking about building up the lnaina
of zion which is one of the things
we are here for and god has saidsald
that if we do not obey this law ieit
shall not be a land of zion unto ulfu
does this apply to us I1 I1 will read a
little further 11 and this shall bebi
an ensample unto all the stakes ofor1
zion now I1 speak these thingthingsS
for your information I1 will go a
little farthertarther upon the subject A
person wrote me a letter statistatingstatifirfidfiR

1

that a young man had applied ibto ia
certain bishobishopbishor for a Terecommendtorecommendcominei nd15to4
get marbledmarried he asked hihimlinirn if ife
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hadbad paidpad bistithingbishiskis tithing he an-
swered np3soap i well saibaibalsahfsahr the
33bishopishopshoh we arearc instructed not to
ziglyeye recommends to those who do
not04 pay their tithing but
nidsaidsald the young manpyfatherman my father I1
supposeipposepaidpaid my tithing lor101 me
ifif thiswasthis waswab so that would hebe very
yrproperaperqper eespecially11peciallyscially in farming dis-
tricts where the grown sons assist
inm cultivating the farm and the
daughters perhaps assistingassistinassiassiststinin making
ththethaabutterbutterhutter and cheese etc when
the tithing on the wholewhoie is paid
oaiso4isthatthab is all straistralstraightbt enough because
rybattybatvy4at is madmadee is the proceeds of the
united laborlabor of the famicamifamilyay1y and the
biilyfamily are all of course represented
until they comecome tp age and thentlienalien
whallwhatl whymy then comes another
statekaterate of things haye you paid
YOyourr tithing sincesince you left your
fatherV r VT the youngyoum man was asked
no why I1 I1 bahavehayeyo been careless
and indifferentindifierentindifident and I1 have giotnot done
hatwiatbat was right well if you havent
jai&yourpaidpaiapala your tithingTitliing andond you seem to
havehave forgotten god wbyisiwhy is itt thatthabthat
youvu lanttowanttowant to get married accoirdinaccordingg
ao101o4 the laws of god I1 whymy not get
marriedmhrriedinin some other way seeing
tthatat 1

youtouyouJOUtou observe not the lalawsws of
god I11 well in the first place my
matherfather and motherlivishmother wishlivish mepierienie to bbee
married according to the I1lawsaws of
toocoogodd and then my intended wifeswifecifesjs
fatilfatherer and mothermothanotha wantvant us to be
niarmarriedried in that faywayray and agaagainin
tthebe girlairlairi has told me that she willnotwillcotwill not
havebavohayehavo me unless we get married in
that way I1will here remremarkark I1 think
thisibis verytryvry sensibleensible and creditable on
thele vartpartpart of the youyoungi

pg lady I1 think
sheibe acted very wisely and I1wishwishallyishallallaliail
mofitofitour young sisters felt the same and
they&yay ought to on a matter of such
importance to them Ssaysays the youniyoung
icianiiianman furtfurtherlierilerilen i I1 iliavehaveiliavi a desdesirelreire to
beepeep the lawsoflassoflaws lof qpdjorgod for I1 wasas bbornorn
ininthe church padippdiand I1 have growngrownupup

with such feelingsfeelingsi but I1 was not
man enoienolenoughh6ha to practicpracticee themth6nthan butdutbubdub

0

if you give me the recommend 111
will try andana do it inin thethe futurefd ur it
but the 4116questiontiOn iais Uunderi these
circumstances should the
mend be given 1 1I could notnot doa
it unless there was some risible
manifestation on his part to mendmenia
his ways and to make up the thinzthingthiafithifi
he hadbad been deficedeficideficient1enient inin lt whyWhy
it may be asked Is it not better
to have our sons married inin the right
way andbeanabeand be kind to them khiihiihlthananjotoiototo
see themtilem go elsewhere to be-mar
ried As I1 said yesterday aslasias I1 iasay
todayto day if it were a son of minemi11e ir
could not give him the recommend
and other mebsmensmens sons underundertkfrW
amesame circumstances are no bbettenetier
than mine it is principle wewearearearo
to be governedbegoverned by I1 am not here
you are not here to carry out our
own designs and feelings andabid pur-
poses why jesus himself did novnotnot
come to do that accordingtoaccording to his
ownwordsown words he came not t040to do hislifs
own will but therillthewillthe will ofhisochisof his father
who sent him and we are herehere
not to do our own will but the will
of the father whoalsowho alsoaiso sent us andwidmid
who has called us to ourou holy and
exalted calling andana what shallbealibeailbe
done 1I1 unless thishist vounyoungg man could
convinceconvince me if I1 wwerere a bisliopthaibishop thabthat
chevashevashe was sinceresincere inin his heartbeart and madg
some satisfactorysatisfactorspactorsfactor attempt at fulnllingnfifti6
this lawflawllaw I1 would not give bffiiahim a
recommend what I11 would eidlelaieldielderseiderse
of israel take menpenmen into theth hohouseUSe
of god wouldwoulvould you because godhasgod1agodhangoddas

I1

revealed some of the grgreatesteateaatest blesbiesbless-
ings

s
that can be conferredconferred uponPPO 1

humanity mesvesblessingssinossings which thou-
sandssandlandsandsandsandand tenstens of thousands ofgoagof goodyoodrood
men sang about and prayed about
andandlongedlonged to receive butblit whoho dlediedisdied
without jenojedoenjoyingyinoying themthein shouldweabuldwshould wee
tatakek aa inanman a man whomlhiwhom thisthiathi3 b6okjbod
Ssaysbaysay shall notnotaeataebe worthytowortli6wortlieworthyy to abide

i
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amonamongstst you shouldshouldwewe I1 Ssayitakeyltakosayiyutako take
him through the house of the lord
aandi1ldcoifferconfer aandnd seal uponhiiuupon him biessbless
iningaiugaingsga and lives eternal and thrones
AadV diriucipalitiesprincipalities and powers and
dominions and introduce him into
the society of the highest iintelli-
gencesencesances that exist in the eternal
worldsworld I11 I1 forbid you to do it in
thetheametheacefiamfieaffieammie of the lord we cannot
d6itydeitydo it we are not at liberty to do it
neitlineitherer are we at liberty to use our
judgment in regard to it eitheriteitberelthereithen if
we bear with men in their weakness
3anddidfid infirmity and are obliged to
carry a lot of men like so many
automatons the time will come
andindknakha it must come when theytlleytiley will
iebe shut out they will notnob be found
worthy to abide among you they
brenotirenotare not worthy now but we have
foto beartearhear with them until they are
betterletterbotter informed but until then
they must do the bestbeat tbeycanthey can for
they cannot go into the house of
thelordthefordththeeheeLordlord they cannot be sealed up
totb eternal lives they cannot have
partcart in the blessings which god has
conferredconferred upon us until they bring
forth fruits meet for repentance
I1 willtakewill take it in another point of

viewview we papayy our 17ithintithing0 and wowe
ayy templetcmpletempietample donations we attend to
the duties of the house of the lord
weVQ ggo0 forth and proclaim the gospel
off ppeaceease to the nations of the earth
weve convert people under thetlletile blesbiesbless-
ing

s
of god and they correcolre to a

knowledge of the principleprincipless of the
gospel and we continue our labors
to build up zion looking0 amitinavitinat it in
this light would it be just after we
have laid out our means would it be
in accordance with the principles of
equity to grant this privilege0 to such
men a privilege which we have
earned and in a certain sense paid
for I11 it is generally the case that
they are the first to rush forward
andd want certain blessings without

eartearrearningithemearningtingi themithem jesus saidsaidisaldsaldi in his day
thatthavthao the skingdpmkingdom of heaveiisufkeavemsuf
ferethberethAiolenceviolence arandd thetha yiolentlkeviolent takea
icbyforceit by force theserhese are some ofthatoflhaofshaof that
class whomho crowd in where they aiealeare
not worthy to tread these tem-
poral

0

matters theyassumetheyassume are of ververyT
little importance they are ofveryofferyof very
little importance judging fromabefrom the
wawayy that many of us labor but thetheyY
are of very great importance when
weighed iniiililiti ththee balances of truth tiitilthe
principleprincipless of eternal life whichgo&which god
has revealed are of the utmost im
portanceportancu to tileahetiietlledhe saints both to thathqthothe
livingandlivingandand the dead to the myrimyrlmyriadsads
of men that have lived and thatthav
may I1liveivelve these things are of yastvast
importance i
I1 thought I1 would talk a little

upon thisliia subject this nimorningorning
1I

will now ofterofferolter afewa few remarks upon
another subject we talk somsometimesbetimesetimes
about justice and I1 have noticed
the sspirit manifested amoneamongamong0 us sosome-times

me
41 an eye for an eeyeY e and a

tooth for a tooth this isis some-
thing

t

tliatthateliat really does notbelongnot belong to
us we are full of infirmities wewd
pray to the father to forgiveourforgive our
trespasses as we forgiveforaive them tiiatilathat
trespass against us how often doa6aa
we sinsin against god I11 many times
and ask his forgiveness how
often should I1 forforgiveive irmyayiy brothbrothereift
I1 hearbear people say 11 here is suchaieltleitielt
and such a man he has wrongedwroncted
meine and I1 cannot forgive himhihihibihibl
thenthoithontholthel you have not the true spirit
of thetlletile gospel ilbuthebut he has acted
foigoifokso meanly towards me hebe has inqin
juredaured my reputation and he sought
to do it bless yoursoulyour soulsoui he cannot
injure your reputation if it is good
on the contrary by takingJM a correctcorrect
course according to the spirit oftof the6
gospel liehelleile that has traducedtraducertraduced you
will respect you and will be the suf-
ferer not you it is our duty to
forgive our brother seven times yes
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seventy times seven when heheturnsreturnsturns
aadatdto yyouou and seeks your forgivenessand we should forgive men inin our
hearts whether they ask our for-
givenessgiveness or not and what about
our enemies I1 what shall we do
with them I11 offer them peace and
forgive them the first time and
what thenltheniatheni go again the second
time and forgive them I11 yes if they
askaikakeale forgiveness and the third
timeilme I1 yes but the fourth time the
lord says thine enemy is in thine
hand do with him as seemethseebeth thee
good you have then fulfilled the
law and even then if youyon are mer-
ciful it is said it shall be accounted
to you for righteousness this is
the law of the gospel
I1 am desirous to see the people

observe this law of tithing because
it is a plain and direct command to
usus not that I1 care anything per-
sonally whether people pay their
tithintithiutithing or not and 1 do not think
the lordforddord cares much himself
the gold and the silversilverliver are his
and so are the cattle upon a
thousand hills and to him be-
longs power to command all things
and what we do possess of this
worlds goods isgivenis given unto us to
make a wise use of because we
cannot take them with us when we
shallhallshailshalihailhali be called hence it is for usiusas saints of the most high to bbe
honest and upright and take a cor-
rect course to be full of integrity
and maintain correct principles
everywhere and at all times if
our enemies cannot afford to treattraattheat

us aright wenyevye cancam afford to treat
them aright but we willhotwillcotwill not liztiar
ter away our rights but iealealegleaveve our
selves in the hands of dogodd and seefeseefcs61
to him for hishis guidance and if wevr&vre
keep his commandments 604gods
blessing will rest uponupon uuss theref-
ore in regard to ththisis it is noianotangianot a
matter of pecuniary interest thatthaiteeted
promptsmepromptpromptssmeme to speak to yoyouu it iskisais a
test of faith which god has givdivgivenerkerl
unto us and which affects us allali
and that for some reasreasonon known to
god but speaking of ourourselvesselveseives 0
it is positively stated as before
referred to that those whodochodowho do non91
observe this law sshallhallshailshalihalihail not be con-
sidered worthy to abide among us j
and further that this shall be a
standing law unto all thesthe f stakesakes4kes
of zion again the lord sakisdaysssayss
11 if my people observe not thisthir
law etceto it shallshailshalisimlsimi not be a land oj
zion unto them
weaveayevye have to build up zionzi0in and

makemalcemallemaile it the praise of the 361w61aholowholo
earth but to do this acceptably 0o
god weye must be governedbygovergovernednedbyby the
principles 0off purity and honesty
truthfulness and integrity and all
the sterling virtues wwhich godgoa hashaghaz
pointed out for man to be governed
by aud when thesaintsihesaintthe Saints arrive aatt
this state ofperfection thusthug fulfilling
this scripture with regard to the
greatness and splendorr of zion goaqilgqil4
willwirbirbin make his people not only tiletiietneane
richest of all people in spirispirlspiritualullwiluli
things but also iniriiel temporaltempoml thingsjgogod bless youyggJ inin the rnnameam of
jesusijesus amen
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DISCOURSE OX- THE BOOK OF MORMON
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ORGANIZED ANCIENTLY ON THIS CONTINENT
PROPHECY FULFILLED AND fulfilling preparatory WORK FOR-
THE

FOX-
THE GATHERING OF ALL ISRAEL c03diencedCOMMENCED PRESENT CONDIcondlconditioleCONDITIONTIOle
OF THE nationsforltoldNATIONS FORETOLD exhortationex11oittationto TO righteousness antyANIPANI
THE AVOIDANCE OF HYPOCRISY AND IDOLATRY

having been called from the midst
ofthdof the congregation to address4hisaddress this
assemblage this afternoon I1 feel
my inability personally to dojusticedo justice
in the performance of thithlthiss duty un-
less I1 am aided by the spirit of the
living god I1 earnestly solicitsolicisalicift that
you will exercise faith for me whilejvhilejahile
I1 shall occupy this position that I1
may be able to speak through the
ininfluencefluence of that popowerpowenvenver and truth
fully present the principles of the
gospel of jesus christichrist which the
latter day saints have emUembracedragedraced in
their faith and practice so far as
they understand them
there are a great many subjectssubjecti

connected with the plan of redemp-
tion that are of interest to all who
are seeking for salvation in thekingtheringthe king-
dom of god the field is so wide
in fact that therethero is sometimessometimei
great difficulty in selecting the class
of matter bestsuitedbest suited to the circlrcircum-
stances

cuin
that immediately surround

tisitstivlis there is lioivlioiohoweverdver one phase
of this work that I1I1 think is sspeciallyeciallk
interesting inin connection with it

I1 hold in my hand avolumewhicliva volume whichawhich5
is knownknovyn for goodood or evil through-
out the entiree civilized world L

the book of mormon the latter
day sailitssaintssailius claim that this book is aiaaa1
record of peoples that dwelt ancieancleancienthitfitfht
ly on the facefate of this continent ananddad0
that it was brought forth in thistilistills
geigelgenerationkraaerationerationeration through the instrumentins trumeytrumen 6

talltytalitybality of a greatlprophet namelynameiy Y
joseph Esmitltrhisgrejiijpropbeth thitthis book liashasilas notenot
been generallyreceivedgenerallyeneralleberall received in thistills lighlight
in othotherer words it has been so far aas 1
the great bulkofbulkotbulkbuik of the world iiss coltincoltiicon
cernedberned repudiated as not properlyroperly
authenticatedauthentichtedtek notwhatnotwbatnot what it cclaimsaimsalms adfWtdf
be in my travelstraveis in the world
however 1 have found very fewbevfev1people whocouldwho could give anI bititeititeintelligentlligenv
reason for the repureaurepudiativediativedilative standtheifstand they
havellave taken in referenceinreference to this rdre
cord I1 have asked a great many ap6pof
them andandiandaand1I1 presume that numbers
ofaheofaheyof the eldembesideselderseiders besides myself havehayebawhaw
done theiamwthinthe samethingsomething & whetherwheth they
had peruseperusedd uhlsahlsdilisdills boikanbookanbook andd endeavendear r

1 oreddmakethemselvescuaintedored t maliemallemaile themselveseive aeqtiaintedr
with itsdis contenttontentsicontentsandsandand also tomakto makmah

no 2 vol XXII
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themselves familiar with the evi-
dences in favor of its authenticity
in the majority of instances these
have never as much as seen ait book
of diorAlormormonmn now it appears to me
that this is not a proper position to
be taken in regardreard to any subject by
an intelligent person jfif a matter
is worthy of consideration at all it
should be intelligently investigated
this is thetlletile only method by which
we can arrive at correct conclusions
in reference to religion or any other
subject
we claim thistilistills book is a record or

history of the ancient inhabitants of
america thetlletileshe remnants of whom
arenoware now scattered on various poipolpor-
tions of this continent numbers
ofefthemofthemathenitheni surround us in these valleys
and are known as the aboriabariaboriginesines of
america it is unnecessary for me
fdlnoretofd lnoremoreinore than allude to the fact that
there did exist in the awesagesages of the
past peoples on this land who hadbad
arrived at an advanced stage of civ-
ilization and who cultivated the
artsartartsandartlandsandand sciences the ruins of vast
cities amongamong which are the remains
of great structures givingamplegivinggivin amplegampleampie evi-
dence of this fact this testimony
is presented before the world and is
being0 donstconstantlyantly jprbducedpradduceddduced for the
poconsiderationqisideration of ththefreadingar6r1leadingbading public
then there was a people anciently
upon thisthin continent who were in a6
conditiontion of advancement this is
univeruniversallygailygallygaliy acknowledged I1 believe
by those who have considered this
question vyhenlyhenlayhen jesus cametocame to offer
himself up as an atonement to sa-
tisfy the law that had been broken
by matlmairmarlmankindkind and to organize his
church in the land of palestine
hdidedidaqbq did soao organizewhatorganize what he called his
church it was composed solso farjar
asas its officersareofficersofficeraaresareare concerned of men
who were inspired of god and who
were directly authorized and comcorncormcomm

missionedbsyssionedwissioned by him to act in his

name and to administer the prin-
ciples of life and salvation wherever
theytlleytiley went what was thetlletile nature
of their commission I11 he said to
his ancient apostles whomwilom he
commissionedcomniissioned go ye into the
world and preach the gospel to
every creature he that lelieveth1elievethlelieveth
and is baptized shall be saved
butbut liehelleile that believethbelieveth not shall
be damned the apostles ac-
cording to the power that was
given to them and according to
the nature of the cominicoministioncommisfcionstion with
which they were thus entrusted
went into various partsports of thetlletile world
and made this proclamation calling
upon all men everywhere to repent
of their sins to obey thetho everlasting
gospel that they might be saved
in thetlletile kingdom of god to come
into the true fold of christ
nobly did they perform the reatraatgreatr6at
work that was entrusted toao them
but so far as we are awaretheyawaawareretheythey did
not extend their labors to this part
of the world for the peoples who
dwelt on the eastern hemisphere
were ignorantigitorant of the existence of
this continent yet the lord jesus
ohrlachristchria said to his Apostapostlesiestlesz go
ye therefore and teach all nations
baptizing them in the name of theibe
father and of the son and of the
holy ghost now seeing there
was a people here on this continent
surely they were entitled to the
benefits of the gospel of the red-
eemer as well as those who livedonlovedonlived on
other parts of the earth weallealteakle find
that so far as the book of mormon
isis concerned arianarl explanation is given
in regard to how the people who
lived on this portion of our globe
were visited and administered to in
thethingsthe things of the gospel of jesus
christ evenevea as those ministrations
were manifested in other parts of
the world
sonietimegwesometimeswealludeallude to the scrip
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tures and select passages to subssubstaiisubstausubstadtaiitalltail
tiatet1ateteate those tthingsthatthingsllilpsllilas that areiaareivare whittenwrittenntteirteittelt
in-thethebobook0kofmormonof mormon lwillnoyI1 will now
ddrwdrrtwatww the attention of thecongreyathe congrega-
tiontion to a passage that we coconsiderasidensider
has reference to this subject which
isis found inin the loth chapter of the
gospeldospel according to st john the
15thabthabah and 16th verses As the
batherpathereatherfathereathen knoknowethwetli me these arethealetheare the
words of thethib savior even sosp know
I1ithethe fathertather and I1 lay down niymy
life for the sheep and other sheep
I1 havelve which arearoatoliotofnot of tlthiss fold
tiitilthemm also I1 must bring alidandana they
snailsnallZ all11 ai1ihearear my voicevolcevoce andand thertheree shallshaltshailshali
iebe one fold and one shepherdsheplierd
what is the necessary conclusion to
lebe aarrivedmved at fromflom this remark of the
savior 1 it iiss very plain and simple
therethero were otherotbier sheep whowho were
notnot of the fold atjeradjerat jerusalemusalemmusalem and it
wwasvasas llecesnecessarysary tliatthateliat they alsoaisolsoshouldshould
hearliar the volcevoicevoicevolce of the savior and be
brought into the fold of christ that
tlieretherethiere might be one folpolpoifoidfoldd and oioneie
shepherd
the book of mormon from page

591 to 540 gives analiall account of the
fulfillmentfulfilmentmfilmentof of this hispidispiinspiredrqdred utteatteutterancerance
of the redeemer it tells howbovyhovy
after helielleile was crucifiedAnin thetlletile flesh
30erusalemat jerusalem andtild showed himselfliimselfseif
to many of liishisilisills disciples he
in fulfillmentfulfilment of this assertion that
he hadlladbad 41 other shsheepeepbeep that he
an3nmustaistiist visit tilemthem and that they also
mustraust hearilear his voice and be brought
into the fold visited the ancients on
thiswisteismismls land and established his fold
amongst them he performed that
workvork on this continent among the
peopleofpeople of wwhomhom the book of mor-
mon isis a history or record what is
the fold of christ I11 it is the church
of christ what istheestheis the church of
chhistchristchristl it is an organized body at
the headbead of which stand apostles
andprophetsand prophets that was the church
ofot ththee redeemer in ancient times it

wasthpwastvastbocl1urclihp church established by him-
self in palestine anaitanditand it alwayalwaysalwayswillswillwill
be thethe church asas long as therether6jsa

z 414 a
true church 0off christ not a 4

tionless uninspireduninspirelred deadead0 formulaeformula
having a formtormborm of godliness but

denyingdebyhnyh I1 thothet 1 e power thereof butbut anan
organization wherein thereI1 is auauthor

i

thI
1

rity to act iniiiilri the name of him abowbowhose
church it is menalenilenlien are reasonable
upon most subjects it appears to
me excepting when it comes to
matters of0f religion A great many
people seem to be wwillingillin thathat aayahy
thinthing should do for ththemem in tiietilethe
silashapepe of religion so long as ititdoesdaid6i
not give them much trouble ibutabutbut
there is nothnothingnothiligilIg by which humanityhumanity
can be sanctified unless it be the
truth and no church can offononersalopersalerersalsaliaih

I1vation except it be the true chuchurchyrchach
of christ for in it alone is the powpowerer
of god unto salvation it I1isS a
stramethingstramstrange thingething that people can rreadd
the record of the lewrejvrestamenttew testament
of the sayings of thetho apostlesapostlapostales the
description oftheodtheof the organization of
the churchchurchischerchisChurchaschisohisas it existed in its prim
itiveetive completeness and power andan4ana
then be prpreparedPared to accept ofofaa
church otof a daffediffedifferentrent ddescriptioncriptionscriptioncription
entirelyentire y this is a daywhendaywheiiday when reve
lation is denied when prophets and
apostles are stated to bebenojio longer
needed this is the position of the
whole of so called christendom
but what do the scriptures say these
inspired teachers were givengivert forV
paul says they were givenoivenciven for the
workvork of the ministry for the edify-
inginzaz3 of the bodbodyy of christ and if
we say that such officers aremoare no
longer needed then we mustacsmustalsmumuststilsstalsstaisalsoaiso
assume the position that the minis
aerialterial work can be safely abolished
and that thebodythebodothe body of christ which
isis the church requires no more
ededificationedficationficationcatlon for this was the means
established by jesujesuss christ
edification and instruction another
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purpose for whichvkiichkilch these inspiredmfnspred6 I1 I1

tohtodtehteacherschirs werbwerewere given was that we
niiglitbemight be all brought to a unity of
thetb6tbt faithfalth and yet it is stated that
thoseth6sthas6 officers whoverewho were placed in the
church for that purpose are no lon
gwne6dedgefcef needed if that assertion were
Ccorrectjaj4 unity would be unnecessary
in the church or else the church
has arrived at that condition of
unity when thetlletile mdeaismeaiseaneaus for brimbringing0rimrjimr0about that result is entirely unne-
cessary and can be dispensed with
but nano person can claim this
latteriatter position those who call
thethemselvesmselves thetha church of christ
cannot consistently assume this
position for if there is a subject
uponkonwon which men and women are
divdividedided in their views and practices
and engender towards each other
feelings of bitter animosity it is
rtreligionligion and that also whichnvbichnabich is
claimed to be the relirellreilreligionloncr ion of the
meek and lowlyjesulowly jesusJesus christ who
OILcamee to fill the hearts of his disci-
plesplespiess with peacepence thisthig was his
motto this was tilethetlle proclamation
that ushered itin liishisilisills birth glory
totd god in the highest and on earth
peace good will towardstowardsads men weAV
claimclaird that it terequiresquires the samesamo to-
dayaytosaveto save men and womenwomebomen as it
did in ancientanglent times
ebuabutbubutt to return to the book of
mormon porfioportionsnorfiohoofhsofof stripturestripturesstricturesscriptureStripturetures can
wcitedwhitedbe cited to substantiate or tend to
susubstantiate atleaseatleastat least the validity or
authenticityadtlieiiticityof of this book but there
ardareara 1 other eVidevidencesevidlencelence s that are morenoremore
potent in thetheir characterscharacter in mythyrhyrny
estimation and these evidences arearb
contained within the bobookak6k itself it
speaksehlehiahl6hl s for itself I1 ifsteadlilhits teachingss aresiritheibrithe5 the 8strictesttrictusict6s t harmoriyliarrhofly with tthoseh0so
of the seclisefliscripturespturbt of Ceternalt6raltaral truth
ititmdralityslffidmlity isisfaultlessfaultless itsreiigionits religion
willtbeartthe clbsesfc scrutiny in
ccomparison xvwithioththoththothe ilatlintliniinstructionsrudiohs of
atusjtusjesushimself4 Mmselfeif aifftandgifft thehe apostles Asas

contained wwithm4ithinwilhm theflieulleuuie lids of imiimyikek
bible the rrecordecord tliatt6teliat is a6celjwtyaccepldbyraytbyt
christendom as the history6fhistory of thee041uweume
early church but there is inteinternalgnaprnap
evidence of thetlletile book of mormormonmon
beligbeing what we claim it to be and 1

to have been brought forth by tfiefthethieltrief
power of the living god 1vbat1i11what is
the character of this evidence I1 Wii
is prophetic in its nature I1 NVwill1willaillaill1
draw the attention of the cofigregie
tion to one passage thatoccurthat occuroccurs to16 1
my mind which will be found dnon1ona
page 122 of thelatestthe latest edition it
gives the words of thetlletile Prophet 7
nepinephi and now I1 aouwodwouwouldid propro 18

phecychecy somewhat more concerning
the jews and the gentiles for aft6rtafteraften
the book of wwhichbich I1 have apokipokspokenead0
shall come forthfortyforte that is the cordicomeombom
ining forth of this book aandnd bebeiat4t
written unto the gentiles and sealed 11

up againagaina unto the lord there shallshailshali
be many which shall believe theJ
words which are writtenlwritten and theytheylf
shall carrythemcarry them forth to the remnhemnremnantanet1
of our seed andantiantl then shall theatiiatila
remnant of our seed know cconcern-
ing

dnc6m
us howbow that we came out fiorfrom

Jerujerusalemsalmsaim and that they are descedescenddescend11tiai11I1
ants of thetiietile jews and the gag6gospel0gospelsep
ofjesusof jesus christ shallshalishail be declared r
amonamong them 5 wherefore tbeysvalfthey shalli
be restored unto tbeknowledthe knowledgeirotof
theirfatherstheir fathers and alsototb6alsoaiso to the knownbw-j
ledyebedreledgeledre of jesus christ whicliwhicif wwas1wasa1 aisd
bhdaifiongtbeirfathershad among their fathers and thethenathen1alldll
shall they rejoice for they shalatshalltshallshalishail
know that it is a blessing untount6unta them11

from the hand of god and theirtheirsthelna
scales of darkness sballbeinshallshailshali begin0 tofallto fall1falla

7

rb

from their eyes and many gengeneraem if
tiotionseionsns sshallballshailshalihalihail not pass awawayayamoamongngi
them save they shall be a whiteandwhiwtifidwhiseandwhite andll1111
dedelightsome people and it s6lllshallshalismill
come to pass that the deivjewsjeiv sihicliwkick0
are scattered also shallshalishail beinbebegirrbegierin tat6tcp
wibelievebelleveeve in christ and they shimshiwshallshalishail
bebegingiiii to taitheiinathel iivupupon0n ttheufifacece mzauzaof
the landelandaland andwndnd as many asis aialllteqsliall beobeabe0
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bievejieve in christ shall also become a
ibeiqedelightsomelibtsoie people

d andaud it ssliallh al I1
gomecomecome to pass that the lord gwtsllallgod

q

shallshail
I1

COMcommencemennencc his work among all lia-
ti

na-
tions

na-men
tions kindreds tongtongues0 es and people
to blingbring about the rrestorationestora tioli of ililiililhiss
people upon the earth A portion
otr thisr predictionredlredii 1cili 1on hasi receivedi a
literal fulfillmentfulfilment while the remain-
deroer isis inin process of verification thetlletile
tense softliotisaiidsoflatterof thousands of latter ddaytysintsty saintsSints
render the prophecy that manymany shall
beilebelicbelievebellevev thetlletile words of the boobookk

anan accomplished fact the inspired
utterance purports to have been
spokenapokenaboken over two ththousandousandbusand years aagoL0
athejtheme unbeliever may repudiate the
haimhalm
1
cwm reregardingnwardinogardino the ancient charac-
ter1 ter of the record and assume that
A originated with josejosephph smith
413utbutaut3ut thistills would not much improve the
position of the skeptic for as the
bookwook of mormon was publishedmrejeroreareoefore&re the church was organized
josephscp41 smismithth hadbad nno0 ordoraordinaryinary
jileapsmeans of knknowingoving that many
would believe in theilictilctile divine au-
thenticity ofof thetlle book
there have been many I1 believe

cavencjvenelvenven amongamong ttlletilee latter day saintssaintsalut
whoho under the circumstances of
afieafeeithe past have found it all that
iheiriwrier faithfalth could grasp to believe
Ssome0M4 of the words which I1 haveI1just read in your hearingbearing those
relating to the lamanitesLamanites

1

nearly
from the organization of this
achurchlchurchlCchillhurchch and for manyyearsmany years sub-
sequently missionariesmissionaries elders of
aliis
d thtliisis churchChurcilcli wwereere Ssent

i

e lit amongm 1 thetlletile
remnants of the ancient people
off this continent tliethelleile aborigines
lo10to eendeavordeavordelvorn to bringbrinabrino themthein to a
1knowledge of0 their iafatliersfattiietiletlleliersrs ititapatapap-

ejpearedspearedjpearedredrpd howhoweververyer as if tlietiietilelleile efforts
anin that direction were fruitless
thaithadthac these people had fallen soso low

I1

inI1 thetidtig scale of being so depraved
ooldathatitthatisit seemed nnext46t to impossible

I1

for tbthe rays of ttruthrudrua to penetratepqnetrate
I11 i J ilisliill 1

their iiiimindsntisnils Ait appearedapp aredarod as if we
might as iwelliaweliweilA despairifespai 70offaccoaccomplish-
ing

teplishtuplish
anything0 so faifar aas tiietiletheythex were

coconcernedncernescerne butut tilisthisllis isis an jnin-
spiredpi1redrea rerecordgordpord1 abdandand tthesehese iwords0adsrds
which I1 have read to yeiiy6iiyou tafsthfsWs
afternoon were the inspired Uutter-
ances

tter
of a great prprophetoplietilet which

must come to pass in the lalastt
days inin connection with the great
latter day dispensation they havehaybaykaye
commencedcommencd to be fulfilled not by
the power of man but by tat1thene power

1of the living god 4wtewt q
about seven years ago there wasvasvar

a movement amonamong soinesome oboeofoeocoeof the
tribes of the people to whomichomiI1
allude they came forth and mamade&
statementsstatements to the effect that thetiie
great spirit had directed them to
come to the elders of this church
and be baptized for the remission of
their sins there is an elder intlilin thiss
congregationcmigregatllonionloh biotbrotbrotheriller george 14
hill whoho sitssits in the gallery who
hasbas as well as othersotliers been imiruimtruinstru-
mental in doing much in this direc-
tion As many as 300 of thethesese
people at one time solicited of him
the administration of thisibis ordinance
was it the influence and powerpow6rpower off
mmanan that accomplished this I1 n6na
it was not it was the influence an4nanda
power of the living god who aac-
cording

ic
to the book of mormon

made a apromisepromise to the fathersfiatherfeather 0off
these people that liehelleile would visit the
remnants of their posterity and rre-
store

e
them to a knowledge of bleirtleirtheir

pprogenitorsrogenitors this covenant ivaswas
made with the fathers at the solici-
tation of the latter who knew byVY
the sspirit of prophecy that their
descendants would become dark and
benighted through the influxinfluinfluenceence ofi
ap9stasyandapostasy and wickedness it is 0truetielietle
that comparatively fewfer of thatillatpeopeo-
ple have received thetiietile truth and for-
sakensalsai eil theirtbeiijdlidleidie habitsbabithabithibitbabitsandsahdsandgandandana evlfpevileyll prac-
tices

rac
cicestices haidandhiid are iaeavondeaybrihgring toliveto live as
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peaceable and respectable citizens816i6ng
but the work of reclamation has
commencedcommence4 d it has a smallbeginsmall begin-
ningninening but this is the case with nearly
aliailallA great results but there is an
element of growthronvtli in this work and
ilit will6 increase and expand until it
shallshailshalishif take manymany ofthigof this portion of
the house of jsraelfsmelesmel within the
gospel foldfoid and they shall accom-
plish the great work that is predicted
of tbtilemem in connection with this last
dispensation of the fullnessfullness of times
there is another thing inin connec-

tiontion with thistilistills great work beginning
anionamongstst the aborigines a work
that was to be contemporaneous
with its inauguration it is pre-
dicteddicted in the book of mormon that
whenlibenlihen the lord should remembertheremember the

portlportioiljportionjpportiortionortlonoiloii of israel oilonoiioll this continent
andtheand tlleytileyy should begin to believe the
words ot this book at that time
cotemclotemcotemporaneousporaneousforaneous with that event thetlletile
fatberwouldfather would commence to prepare
thethe way among all nations for the
gathering of the house of israel
from the four quarters of the earth
tofb the lands which hebe had promised
to6 their fathersfatliers for an everlasting
inheritance to them and their child-
ren for ever this was the sign
gtvengivengavenglvenbytbesavlby the savlorwhenorivben llepiklepilielleile preachedeaclied
tto0 the ancient inhabitants of this
cocontinent and I1 will show that thisibis
iwaswas thetlletile case so far as the book of
mormonmornion records the prediction on
page 527 are these words and
when these thingsn come to pass
thabthatdim thy seed shallshailshali begin6 to know
ahefhetheseihese things it shall be a sign unto
them that they may know that the
workvorkgork of the father hathbath already
j commenced unto the fulfillimfulfillfulfillingimn of theVao606ocovenantvehanenanenaht which hebe hathbath made unto
the ppeopleeopleeoplewhowho are of the house of
heisraelraelaei and again on papage 529
iikfidtbenarddarid then shall the wworkrk of the
fatherfalierfalper commencecommen6ecommence atillatat that day iveneveneven
whennwhen1vv&thlthisS gosgospelpellelpei shall be preached

amoamongng tberemnanfthe remnantff of6faf tllistpg6this peoplepaii
verily I1 say untouiitb you at alideflidethat1dayday
shall the work of the father ccom-
mence

0M
among all the dispersedip&dipidafdbf

my people yea even the tribes
that have been lost which the fat-
her hathbath ledleaiea away out of Jerujerusalemsaleri
yea the work shall comineilccominecommenceilclice
among all the dispersed of mmyy peo-
ple

I1

with the father to prepreparepare the
way whereby they may cocomemam6 unto
me that they may call on the fa-
ther inin my name yea and thenthem
shall the work commence with tbthe
father among all nations in Pprerd

r

paring thetlletile way whereby his people
maybemay be gathered home to the land
of their inheritance and thekihallthey shallshailshali
go0 out from all nations f

here is a statement thatisthat is Mmadermadeeade
in connection wwithitlietli this workswork hereiioilo
is a prediction that when the lam
anitesanides should commence to beli6vbelievee
in the words of this book the father
was to commence to gather the
whole house of israel and to
prepare a way amongst allAailali nina-
tions Is this the case I1 if thithisteitels
be an inspired utterance thenthed the
lord is preparing the wayway pandinnaandband
has been ever since thithlthis signsigusignbesigneevav&
came a fact bor4orgorfor the gathering of
the jews and the other branchesbmicbes
of the whole house of ismishisraeleI1 has
this been so I1 2

I1 draw the attention of the con-
gregation

con-
gre

con-
gregationgregagregationgatlontiontiou to recent events in th-ethe
political world which point in that
direction shortlshortishortlyy after this work
commenced among the remnants of
israel oilon this continent there Wwasas
warfare between russia and tuturkeyrksrk6
which1 culcuiculminatedmipminmlpI1 atea in what is known
as the famous berlin treaty iiinithethe
production of which lord beacons
field himself a jew was the lead-
ing sspiritirit there are elclausesauses in that
treattreaty that are favorable to the ac-
complishmentcomplis ment of the work towhictowficto whiclili
iallddeI1 allude m theae gathering 0offelibf1libthehouseloused
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of israel from the hanationsriationsoftlonationa of the
earthtoearth to themtheAtheaandsthe andslands thatthathatweretwerewere pro-
mised to their fathers toio them
and to their children for evereveryevenevenyeveni
political freedom comparatively
speaking was by that instrument
graplantedntedanted to the jews contiguous to
palestine in roumania and other
principalities of the east A shortshorb
time subsequent to the formation
and ratification of the treaty great
brilbritainainaln assumed a protectorate over
that partparttparo of the world in which is
palestine and the jews have rights
now accorded to them that theyaey
have not enienjoyedyed for many genera-
tions but one of the greatest evi-
dences of all is the fact that the
jews themselves are bebeginningiiiiiing to
awaken upon thistilistills subject and are
operating with a view to the coloni-
zation of ancient palestine by the
house of israelisraeli A mr oliphant
not long sincesince applied to thetlletile sultan
ofturkozturkof turkeyey for thetlletile privilege of pur-
chasing portions of palestine for
this very purpose and organizations
are being affected in yariousvariousvadious parts
of the world with no other object
in view thantilan the one to which I1 am
biowiiownow alluding there is another
thing that I1 believe will aid this
work 0off influencing the ancient peo-
ple of god to go to their own land
and that is the circumstances by
which they are being surrounded in
some of thehe countries of europe
they are beinbeingrr persecuted in ger-
many and russia and the condition
of europe is becoming so disturbed
and so broken upanausinessup and business mat-
ters are becomiiibecoming so uncertain that
I1 expect these circumstances will
lead the jews to consider tilethetiietlle ques
tion of establishestablishingirig a hebrew na-
tionalitytionality before ionlonlongiong for we are
living in thetlletile very day when god will
fulfillfulfil tbaproinisesliethe promises he made to israel
levtzelevtbeleblet the people lielleilehearar it for itrasitbasi t has
been uttered by thetlletilethevoicevoicevolce of inspirainspireinspira

tion ancient tand modern anciantiancland thetha
words of the lordlordy through0 hishisn
servants will not fall to the ground
nutouttut will be funfinfulfilledfilled tto the vefveryY
letter
why my brethren and sisters

are we not more familiar with theithaithelthis
1 contents of this bookhook I11 no latter4
day saint can intelligently comppencompre
hend tilethetiietlle signs of the times unless
he is informed in regard to thetlletile teach-
ings of this record in the earlyeailyearlo
rise of this cliurch the lord mahlmariimahimani
tested his displeasure with theailedile
saints because they did not pay
sufficient attention to the revela-
tions contained in tilethetiietlle book ofmooofmmofom
mon and that book itself promises
and the revelations through theprosheprothe pro-
phetpbetjosephjoseph promise that in the
due time of the lord when the
people are sufficiently advanced
to receive them other records of
momentous importance shall be
brought forth for the consideration
of thetlletile saints but I1 do not think we
will receive anything additionaladditionaltoadditionaltoaitoto
what we haveIMVC alreadyaready obtained in
thistillstilis form until weivevve havohavebavohavu imanifested
a suitable appreciation of thattliateliat which
has already been given to us this
record and the revelations of jesus
christ generallygenerailyllyliy have been given
for thetlletile perusal of the people that
they may reflect upon them upon
tilethetilotho principles that they make mani-
fest upon the law of god that the
law may be written in tbeirheartstheirthein hearts
and thatoatoabwab they may be meninen andwoandroand wo-
men of understanding it mtisatismust be
dlelaplelldielapleasingsing however to everypersonevery person
who is interested in thistilistills greatvorkgreavivorkgreat yorkvork

i to see that there is a fresh impetus
ilutinin thistilistills direction the saintssaintsvtreare
givinggivin more attention to wtiatgodwhakj3od
liashasilas revealed foroprforfon gurour acceptanedandacceptanceandacceptance and
which is contained in thejecordsthe records
whichhavewhich have beenbetiberlbeil given tothistqthisrothis churchClicilurch
I1 lbelievethisbelievebelleve thithl spirit will increase be
cause Nwhenin the mindsihiiid of thethotiietile people
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are bentinbent ahilrhil i thatthabthatdirectiondirectionnl their
appetites forthefor the things of god are
increased and they desire more
which shall accordinglyaccordiriglybb bb given
them
how clearly is the condition of

the nations of the earth todayto day
depicted in thisahls book 1 it iais
stated nearneir to the quotation whichI1 first made that in these latter
days god would create a great
division among the people that the
wicked would destroy the66tho wicked
thereistheretheres is a guestionquestion on a subject that
is clearly described in this record
that is drawing the attention of the
ableabieablestst minds of the ageac it is an
inmienceinfluencefience that is shakingshakin the govern-
mentsmenasandtsandand nations oftheodtheof the earth from
centre to circumference I1 refrnowrefer now
totheto the secret societies that are
filling the heads of governments
with fear that commit all kinds of
diabolical depredations amongamon

I1 thenatmatnationsmationslationsionslons and that are even threaten-
ingin 1 their very existence these
societies which arearo inspired by ameaaea de-
sire to throw off every kind of leleailegallealalteiteArestrainttraint exist in some form or
another in almosteveryalmost every nation un-
der heaven and especially in those
nations claiming to be civilized
perhaps thistilistills is what is meant by
alaAIAth greatreat divisdivisioniouiodlou amonoamongamong the pepeopleoplie
this subject was broughtupbroughtbroughtupup before
the mind of moroni the last man
in whose custody the plates from
which this recordrecord was translated
were and who was so highly privi-
leged as to illdebidehide them up in the hill
cumorah where they were found
by the prophet joseph smith in
thistilistills aoeageageg being directed to obtain
them bytheby the angel of theLord it
was a habit with moroni while
makinmaking thetiietile closing portion of this
record to disdiscoursecoursecourso upon the subject
matter to speak withwithtbethe peoples of
the earthearthwhowh6w6who woulduld1iv6live in thithlthisdaythis1 sdayadayday
iniftiunlun which you and iarelareidreiivinglivingascac3 asifif

ho spoke tothembothem fhcefacefacetofaceloto faeface as one
man speaks withanotheiwith another andrivarnaudandandranda warnivarn
tbemofthem of theevilsthe evils thatthatwouldwould exist
among them and the destruction
that would fall upon theirheadstheir heads
he also called upon them by the
voice of prophecy to repent of their
sins and accept oftheodtheof the plan ofreafreof re-
demptiondemption that they might be saved
in the kinhinhindomkingdomkindomdom of the father per-
haps it would bobe interesting to you
considering the nature of the times
in which we live to draw your at-
tention to what he moroni says
about this very condition torbichtowbichto which
he pointed by the spirit of prophecy
a condition that was to exist in the
day in which we live you will find
it on page 588 he is now address-
ingin- the gentiles whowiiowilo would be living
when this book would be brought
forth and the workvork of thetw father
commenced hear his words and
whatsoever nation shall uupholdpholdhoid such
secret combinations to get power
and angainI1 until they liallhallhailhali spread out
over the nation behold theytlleytiley shall
be destroyed for the lord will not
suffer that the blood of his saints
which shall be shed by them shall
always cry unto him from the
groundround for vengeance upon themtilem
andalid yet liehelleile avengeavenge0 them not where-
fore 0 yeyo gentiles it is wisdom in
godclodglod that these thillbilingstilings0S should be
shownshown unto you that thereby ye may
repent of your sins and suffer not
that these murderous combinations
sliall 0get above you which arearu built
up to getM powerpolver and gain and the
work yea evenevell the work of destruc-
tion come upon you yea even the
sword of thetiietile justice of the eternal
god sliall fallgaiiliilil upon you to your
overthrow and destruction if ye
shall suffersaffer these things to be
wherewhereforefore the lord commandethcommandeth
you whencewhenyewhen ye shall see these things
contcomeoontdonte among you thatahatahab meshallyeshallye shallshailshali awake
to tvstva ssenseensetsel ofofyouryour aawfulWfulfui sitsituationu atlon
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becamefcecause ofthisorthisof this f secret combinationcwibiwtioficombinatioh
which simil be amowamong you or woe be
unto it becaubebaubecausese of the blood of
them whomior llavehaire been slain for
they cry from the dust for vengeance
uponalpon it and also upon those who
build it up for it cometh to pass
that whosowbosochoso buildethbuildeth it up seekethseebeth
to overthrow the freedom of all
landslauds nations and countries and it
brbribringethinethngeth to pass thetlletile destruction of
all people for it is built up bytheby the
levildevil who is the father of all lies
even that same liar who beguiledbeuilcd our
first parents yea even thatsamethat same
liar whowilo hath caused man to commit
3nurderinurder from the beginning who
hath hardened thetiietile heartsbeauts of men
that theytlleytiley have murdered the pro-
phetslietsdietsiietsIiets and stoned themtheinthern and cast
them out from thethemthei behuninbehnninbeHnbeginningninnln Nnowow
lierehere is a prophecy there is no
ambiguity0 in reference to these
words this Propprophetlietilet is speaking as
if lie werewero speaking face to face with
those whowiiowilo would be livintlavintliving in this
layday and he tells them to beware of
these things and we witness the
fulfillmentfulfilment of liishisills words for such
thiiithilithillthiimthingss are among the nations of thetlletile
earthdearth todayto day and are spreading
everywhereri3verywhem and causing anxiety
and fear to take holdhoid of thetlletile hearts
offf the people
miesethese predictions and niaufotliersmany othersiiiatthat are receivingID a literal verifica-

tion establish thetlletile inspiration and
genuineness of thistills record which
was brought forth by the instru-
mentality of joseph smith to thistilistills
generation it is an iiiinspiredspired record
undand contains within itself the evi-
dences of its authenticity menalenaienrien
llave but to give this subject an un-
prejudiced investigation consider-
ing it upon its merits to coicolcomene to
that conclusion although a people
mayinay not be willing toadrritto adrcib thatphat it
is of divine grioriginiiiiliill that itisit is an
inspired record theytheyltheysurelysurely cannot

at least setget aside the facts which it
enunciates
let us then wbobelopgwho belong tofthis

great church theflieulleuuie church of jesus
christ of latter day saints prize7prizesprize
that which god has given to us for
our instruction and edification and
let us not treat them as tbiugsthatthings that
are of no momentmomenlmomena we laveinliveinlive in a
great day the greatest of al lages
thetlletile greatest of all dispensationsdispedsations it
is a great privilege to be associated
witlsoiioblwithvith so noblenobiee a work as thatthap with
which we are connectconnectedediedp and I1 be-
lieve that the time will soon come
when thistillstirls Churchurchclicil will go forth clear
purified by the agencies whichwbichabich god
will bringbrinain to bear upon it for that
purpose I1 expect to see the time
come when the hypocrite in zion
shall tremble being afraid be-
cause of thetlletile power of god that shallshailshali
be in tiiethetile midst of thetiietile people who
will be living as they should livlivee
I1 expect to see the day when there
shall be less worshiping of the god
of this world which willesthewillsthewillswins the heartsbearabearmhearma
of many people from the worshipwors ilip of
thetlletile true and living god there Jsis
a sinsiti which god has denounced in
every age itisit is the sin of idolatry
IIIin111iliill ancient times when people were
less cultured than theytheyarenowarenow they
bowed themselves down before
blocks ofwood and stone and golden
calves andamiaud worshiped at such
fchrincsblirinesprostratinprostratingprostrating the powers that
god llad given them before that
which was dumb and uunintelligent
but there are different forms of
idolatry whatever a person uses
liishisilisills powers most to accomplish
is that which lie worships if Aa
man exercise thathetiietile gifts that god
has sivengivengiven him exclusively in pur-
suingsuin tiitiltlletilee object of self aggranagaran
dizementdizeneutdizenmentdizdizeementneutnent the building upupqfof
selfseifseifi to i all intentsintenantentsi and purposesthatpurposes that
dividualindividuallin lisis an idolater before the
shrine of mamammoninmon god istisaisajealousis dealousJealous
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god and he wills not that any of
his people should have any other
god than him let the poor and
the meekmea beba lifteduplifted up in their hearts
and rejoice before god for he hathbath
them in remembrance and let those
who truckle to position and tuto
wealth beware for thetiietile lord will not
suffer it longiong let the hand of fel-
lowship be extended to him who is
dastbastcast down that liehelleile may be com-
forted surround him with a halobalohaiobaio
of6faf I1loveioveloyeove and friendship and let him
know that liehelleile is not forgforgottenotteri and
the lord will remember those who
act this brotherly part I1 ainamaln re-
minded sometimes of the weakness
of humanity when called to the
scenesscenes of death which sometimes
visit us we are called to the
funeral of some man some elder in
israel or some sister or friend who
has departed this life and 0 how
we love to dwell upon their good
qualities to speak of their goodness
and to cast the vail of undiscerning
charity over their faults we should
not wait until our brethren and sis-
ters are seized with the chill hand
of death and their bodies areaboutare about
to be laid in the cold tomb to recoglecogrecog-
nize the good points in their charac-
ters we should manifest a little
of that appreciation while we are
surrounded by them thistilistills course
would be much more consistent
let us cultivate the spirit of the
living god which leads to right-
eousness every sentiment of our
hearts that leads to good is
planted there by the living gcdbcd
and that which leads to evil is
placed there by the adversary of
our souls there are but two
sources one of light alliand one of
darknessdarknes the holy ghost the
spirit of godgodigodf is given to us toculkoculto cul-
tivate in our hearts as a well ofwaterof water
spspringingrpiginguptoeverlastinup to everlasting life it
can bebesoso cultivated ininalna a human

being that it can be listened to as a
voice of a familiar friend in every
time of difficulty and trialtriatriai its voice
is known and distinguished as a
voice of friendship for that spirit
is the friend of every saint who
cultivates its acquaintanceacqua1intance it-is
a searcher a deep searcher of the
motives by which men and women
are inspired if we merely have
an outward semblance of lighterighteousous
nessandfessandness and our motives within are not
of the godlike character theytlleytiley should
be that spirit will depart from us
leaving us in greater darkness than
before we possessed the holy spirit
this church is a brotherhood or it
is nothing it is a unity it is the
highest phase of communism andani
individualism combined it culti-
vates man to perfection as a social
and individual being it meets the
legitimate wants and aspirations of
every class of humanitymanityliuilu
I1 pray that thetlletile power of godmaygodbaygod may

increaseincrease inin the midst of thetlletile people
from the head to the feet through-
out thetlletile whole of the body religiousrelirellsloussiouselous
and that we may hebe successful inin
uprooting evils that arearc marmatmanifestedlifested
inin our midst as a community or as
individuals god has revealed the
laws and principlesprinciplps for the purifica-
tion of his church they are con-
tained in his statute books in the
book of mormon in thetlletile doctrine
and covenants containing the reve-
lations of jesus christclirlst andinand in this
bible the lord tells us we are to
deal with all things acaccordingcordiner to the
laws of his church we know what
these thingsr are they are contained
in these books to which I1 refer
then I1 say that the law of god and
the power of god will ultimately
correct every evil existing in the
church of christ for it must ulti-
mately become pure aud those who
will not purity tremsetbemsethemselvesives will
sooner orok later be castoffcast off from the
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boqyiellg16ubody religiousi s as not offbiot habhataakiekieklckikindhinddid
of material totb be iuusedsidiid iiiin thetiietile bfiildbuild-
ing up of the glogio910gloriousnous kingdom of
our heavenly father
I1 pray that wemaydemaywe may be continually

awake to the signs ofthcof the times in
which awe1wewe live that we inmaya sedsee the

I1 i

inili6rimportanceanfnce ofe6ikof every abnbnone aattendingttehdingahding
to his windberindberand her duties acaccordingi to
the sphere iinn which each moyesmovesmoves
and that we slaymay be on the alalertert
avoiding

C
everything that is evil iiss

my desire inin uiethevieule name of jesus
chrchristii isti I1 Aameni Mah6h

1

DISCOURSE BY ELDER ORSON PRATT
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reported by geo ftfi gibbs
i i j

THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THE houyHOLY priesthood ETC

I1 havebave been asked lyby president
taylor to address the congregation
thisthithls morninwonmornmorninginwonon a particular subject
in which we are all interested
namely the divine authority oftheodtheof the
priesthood divine callings ordinan-
ces etc
we have in this church several

thousand male members who hold
authority and power which they say
is from heaven if it be fromfroin hea-
ven as we testify and have testified
ever since the rise of the church
then the lo10lordrd our god has mani-
fested his power and in his mercy
hasbas once more bestowed authority
uponupon the childrencbildrencbildrenlidren of men to admin-
ister his holy ordinances and to oc-
cupy the positions to which we have
sevemsevenseverallyllybeenbeen called ontheotheron theotherthe other
handbandhanf if the views of the world are
correct they do not consider us to
havehave hafifhfifahyauthorityauthoiity wearewe are thenonthen on I1

the samegroundsame ground and platform with
the rest of the religious world there
is no authority upon the earth one
or the other is true
there never was a principle more

clearly proven than that the inhabit-
ants of the earth are destitute of all
divine authority amonamong all religreligiousreligiouioulous
denominations whether pagan maalallalia
hometanbometan or so called christian the
authority cannot be found through-
out all the various denominations
that have existed through thetiietile long
period of time called the dark ages
until the lord in his mercy has
organized his church again on the
earth and bestowed that authority
and if he has not done it as ththee
world say he liashasilas not there are no
persons upon thistilistills wholewhoie earth that
have any authoritauthoiityauthorityau thoritthorlt from the hea-
vens and therefore we are just asas-
well oftoffof as the balance of them
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weve are not indebted to man for
theie various authoritiess in ils417listinsitsils
churchc6micami this is our tetestimonydimaimolly
manolb did not commence thistilistills workyorkvork
anan isis not the originator0 of this
woikwolk neither is liehelleile the origin of the
authorityiathorar1ity by whichwhi1ch we administer
the lord did not seeae6e properpropel to or-
ganize the authority of this church
ailajlali11 it once in all the various councils
and authorities that from time to
time have been ordained among
this peoplee it was a gradual work
authority was bestowed before there
was any church first not the
zutauthorityhoritybority of the priesthood but thetlletile
autliorityauthority to bring forth thetlletile plates
of the book ofmormon and to trans-
late them by the arimurim and thum
mim by the inspiration of the holy
ghostlghosaghos this was the first authority
4c6nfconferrederred upon the one whowhomM the
lord chose to commence this great
work the authority of the priest-
hood was notnob conferred upon him at
that time but he revealed unto him
concernimconcerconcerningnimD the everlastineverlasting gospel
contained in the ancient records
kept by thetiietile nephitesbtephitessepNephites or isralitesisraelitesIsralites
upon thistilistills great western continent
joseph smithwheiiSmithwsmith whenheiiheilhell lie translated

these recordsrecord bby the aid of the arimurim
Aaudandnd thummimtjlummjnjlThummim ladhadiad not yet received
anyady Priestlpriestlhoodpriesthoodhood

I1
so far as liishisilisills tempo-

ralrai exisexistencetence yaswaswas concerned butilutbilut
now do not misunderstand me in
regard to this position he did
hold the priesthood before liehelleile came
herebere upon the eirtheortliairth

1
I1 remarked

that joseph so far as any ordination
hereberebetehete in thetlletile flesh was concerned held
no priesthood at the time that he
barougbrougbroughtgiltglithilt forth the plates of thetlletile book
afpfof mormon and translated them
but he did hold the priesthoodi which
wasyas conferred upon him in the coun-
cils of eternitybeforeeternity beforebegore thistilistills world was
formed youiwillyoutwillYou twill find this recotecorecordedrAed
jnin 3 sermonqsermon delivered by theprophetthepropbetthetha Prophet
josephJ0sephsebb shovchovshowingin thatllthat notnov0t only liehelleile

blitbutbul aloaioalsoaiso ailall111ofiliofof 4thojaithfaithfulfill that lavefave1 ave
icceivl tlletile prutlioodd I1hervery in histins
111iiiililifeilfee weweie

1

1 C 61drdaordauicddaI1 ipelled belfiobeloiobejrbearwipwigtheolptho foun-
dation ofot thetilctile woijdworldwworlds consequently
they had thetlletile 0ordination thatthai 0ordi-
nation

rdi
was after the order of him

who is fromfron all eternity to alallaliailieterletereter-
nity an everlasting priesthood
without father without motliermotherkotliermotlieriieriler
without beginning without eendn1I
having beenbandebeen handedbandehanded down from all
eternity that priesthood was con-
ferred upon joseph smith before
hebe came here liehelleile was among
those that are spoken of in
the pearl of great price

whom the ancient Propprophetsliets saw
in heavenli eaven moses saw them and
abraham saw them namely the
spirits that existed before the world
was made and they saw that among
that vastnumberyastnumbervastyast number of spirits there
were homesomebomesome choice ones some that
were noble in the sight of god pro-
bably because of their integrity and
steadfastness in upholding truth
among tliosethosetriose noble ones were those
whom the lord chose before the
foundation of the world to come
forth upon tiletjietiietlle earth in their second
estate and to holdboldhoidboid authority and
power in the various dispensations
and to administer the plan off salva-
tion to the human family abraham
was among that number the highnestspriests that lived from the days of
adam down to the flood wergwereweugwere among
that number who were thentilen chosen
and then ordained accordaccordingii j z to thetlletile
foreknowledgeknowledgeforeforo knowl edge of god it is regorlegorrecordeddel
in the book of alma regarding the
Priespriesthoopriesthoodthood that thetiptietleI1 ordinances of
the priesthood and the calling to the
priesthood were without beginning
or end there maybe a beginning
to the personn who is called buttliatbut that
priesthood existed before that person
was called and there was no begin-
ning to the callingdalling no beginningnobeginning to
the ordiardiordinancesbancesnances ofsheofjheof thepriestliqqdriet
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nojftiningno beginning to6 thgpriestbo6dthepriestliood itself
beinbeing handed down from allidlailaliidi eternity
bein- inbeing0 in existence in all of the worldsthat were worthy of havimhagimhaving the
priesthood and authority from god
the reasonreison for my making this ob-
servation is to clear up one point
which may perhaps trouble the
minds of some of the latter day
saintsyou have read in the revelation
givenven1 on the 22d day of septedepteseptemberMbertat8183232 that without the priesthood
and the ordinances thereof the
power of godliness is not manifested
unto men in thetiietile eleshflesh you have
also read in that same revelation
tbativithoutthat without the ordinances of that
priesthood and the power thereofthereof to
administer to the ehildrenchildrenlidren of men
no manmin couldseecould see the face of god
the fathefatherrandliveandrand live when you read
thithlthiss plain saying your minds may
havebarehare reverted back to the daydays8 when
there was no priesthood so frfar ata
ordination was concerned on thistilistills
earth I1 mean the ordination that
took place here you find a little
boy joseph smith calling upon the
nanie of the lord inin the spring of
the year 1820 before he was not yet
fifteen years of age and thetlletile result
of his calling udonuponuponL thenamethenamaethe name of the
lord wwasas that a pillar of fire appeared
in thethe heavens above him and it
continued to descend and grow
brighter and brighter until it
reached the top of thetha trees that
were growing around about where
hebe was praying and so great was
ththe glory of this light that this ladadiad
tinsthistius youth this boy seemed to feel
almost fearful lest the trees them-
selves would be consumed by it
bubutitbetitvit continuedtocontinuedto descend until it
rested upon this lad 1 and imme-
diately hishiss mind wasyaspas 61caughtfaughtftught away
from tiggthe surroundingsityroutidifli gobjectsobjects I1 was
swallowed uplip iiiin a1eivehla heavenly vision
in ifliicliwlnchrhehah& sawiw two gloriousg1orioglorioJug pperer

ssoonagesnages one wwasas theth6 fatherjfatherjeather tthehe
other waswas the sonsnno manroanmoan without the priesthoodprieahodff
caacancaacan behold the face of the fokerfaherfokenFatfailieriierditcitc

and live
now this hasbagbas troubled the mindsminda

of some of thetlletile latter day saintssaffifsaffias 1

11 howhoirishoivisis it say they thibthit josepJosephjosephi 1

lived after having seen the face ofI1

the father after having heartheard thethel
words of his mouth after the pa
ther had said unto him heae is imy
beloved son hear yehimbehimye him
if you had thought upon ahlsthis

other subjsubasubjectectact namely that josephtoseos eplieeli41
I1 r

had been already ordained before
this world was made to whawhate
priesthbodpriesthood I11 to the Mestaestpriesthoodhood afteafteraaterC
the order of an endless lilifedge Aa
priesthood that is everieverleverlastingasting a
priesthood handed down tlthat11 at hadlhadjhadrbadr
no beginning a priesthood after thet46
holiesthollest order of god aa priesthood
that was after theihotho order of his onlyoiiiiiliily 1

begotten son if you had ononlyay1y yeeJ
fleetenfleetedflected that that same priesthood
had been conferred upon him in thedig
councils of the holy ones before the1 I
worldlvorldorid was made and that heheveywas
ordained to conecomecome forth in this digdis
penpensationpengationsensationpensagationtion of the fulnessfalness of titnesidtimes to
hold the keysokeys off authority and powerpowen
of that high and holyboly anpnpriesthoodestho6d
that he was ordained to come fortlforti T
and perform the work that god in
tended to accomplish in the latterI1

time then the mystery wowoulduidlivghaveahave1
been cleared up to your minds he
was not without the priesthood inii
realityrealitybutbut was a man chosen a
man ordained a manmau appointed fiorfroin
before the foundation of this worldI1
to come forth in the fuifulfulliessafulnessfalnessriessaliessailessaof timeslimeligeW
to introduce thelastthetho last dispensationenr1nr
among the children of men to comer60Mar
in orderorar to organizeorganize that kingdomk1ngdbm
that was predicted by the ancancientiga
Propliesprophets that should stands6ndsand forf6ifai ever z
faf6tocomeeae6inj e to fulfillfulfilfulfilthetllegreatgreat anandI1 glori-
ous

1oriorl
oud work6rk of preparatidnpreparationprepaipalaitidn for the
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lorlomcomingsormingoing oftleoftbeof thesonson of god to reign
inin ririghteousnesslitebiteiite6usnei fionflonupon ftheh0 ealreairearieairlyeairlha1rthlh
hebe could seesea the felcelacefilce of CWgodgud illetlletilellie
ieatherleatherhavinheer and live but afterafter hav-
ing

bav-
ing

hav-
in

bav-
inin received this heavenly vision
after havingljvinglaving brought forth the
book310ak0k of mormon onuanUondanutranslatedand translated
it the lord having prepared a
way by which the book could be
printed and havinbavinhaving5 received the
command of the almighty to orgorgan-
ize

4.4
iz Q thetlletile churcchurchchuocilanalinnailandand having received
thewe priesthood re confirmed upon
bhimim by peter james and Johnjphrj and
priorriorbior to that bayhayhavinging rereceived the
4keyseys of the aaronic prie9thoodonpriesthood on
thothetbhavine 5th15th1ath day of may 182918-49 hav-
ing

bav-
ing

hav-
in

bav-
ining all these prepreparationsparationsparations here in
thefleshthe flesh as well as bavingbeenhavingbavinghasing been pre
ordailordaitordainedled to this mission lie was pre-
pared to begin the work that should
be eveeverlastingrl asting or in other words
the establishment of the kkingdom
of10 god that should never again be
takentqentaen away fromfrona the earth

i the apostleship being conferred
the aaronic priesthood havinghavinvid

been previously conferredconferre4conferrer all ae2ethe
j6yerspcnyers of the priesthood rested upon
this man and lieheile hadbad the nightright to the
authorauthorityi ty to adminiadaminiadministeri ster nnotot only inaehe introductory principles of the
gospel ofor the son of oodgoddoabydodbyby which
people migbtbeborfimight be born into tiietietlletiletle kinoking-
dom but also hadbad the authorityailauthority ailallaliandd
tllethetile power from the heavens to ad-
ministerni inister in all the sacredordinancessacred ordinances
of this kingdom at least so far asithebe building up of thet6ta church wasgasvas
concerned

1
and of officlatoffiofficiatingclating inin the

varioushalousrious offices of the priesthoodPriestlestipood
after havibavihavingng conferred this autho-
rity and power the lord was pre-
paredpared to give little by little one
portion or degree of anpnpriesthoodestbgod
after another until by and by in
accordance with the revelation bgivenerivenerlven
inin june 1829 he called twelve
ynoinoihomentobentoto be apostles some threetbreeoror
fourourhgregr years afterafter the revelation was

given whenwberkitiftitt twas predictedpredictjljhatthatthab
8suchu611 i slshould1 ouldouidi 1 ibo thei cae mphmaatinwhat
did we know aboutabouaboudt tthe1i c scallingsycallingsiiinas

I1

andand dutiesdutiesles of this councilcouncil of thetrie
twelve I1 nothing only as god
revealed it through his servant
joseph
after tinthis s apostleship wasvasyas given

some were faithful therein others
were not some lo10lostst Athee authorityan
of the priesthood others retailretaipretaineded it
andalid the blessingsblesingsofof god werevere upon
thosetliqse that wereverewerevere faithful in111411 their
cacallinghing wbwhileN the cursecuree ofOA an of-
fended god followed those who
abused this sacred trust andtbeirandtand theirbeirheinheln
priesthood was taken from them
and conferred upon others tbatwerethat were
worthy of it the lord alsoalroaiso about
the same time that he called the
twelve apostles was prepaiprapaiprepareded to
call seventies to minister under the
direction of the twelve and

i many
werewere ordained to this apostleshipapostletietleshipship
andan4ana they were men who had proven
themselves faithful before the lord
and others were perhaps ordained
who lladbadhad not been fully proven and
ththereforetreforerefore the opportunity wasivas af-
fordedorddtbemthem acting0 upon the agencythey hadhaa in common with all men
of proving themselves before god
some of them were faithfalthfaithfultu1 others
were unfaithful thothosese that were
unfaithfuluntaitliful apostatized evejituaeventuallyilyandillandand
left the church while those that
were faithful continued in their
office and calling until many of
them passed down to thettetho tomb and
having mamagnifiedunifiednified the goodzood office and
calling that had been conferred upon
them they will claim in the eternal
worlds the blessings appertaining to
their several offices
and what did werp I1knowpairppir about

these seventies and their particular
calling I11 werewere there specified duties
assigned to that body of menmen an-
ciently whose call bbyy the savior is
recorded in the new testament I1
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nocorwekorwewe werewere ignorant the pro-
phetphiaiimselfhimself the twelve andrallandialland allaliail
that hadbad been called knew nothing
in relation to the duties of these
seventies until the lord revealed
what they were and at the same
time he pointed out the duties of
the presidency of the seventies
both the duties of the seven men
constituting the presidency of all
the seventies and also those of
the seven men that were to preside
over eaclieacheacle council of thetlletile seventies
the lord made manifest these
things11 not all at once but from
time to time as thetho people pro-
gressed and were counted worthy in
hlahiahis sight to receive further know-
ledgeledgeupoiiupon these ththingsincys0 you mamayy
ask whywiry it was that the lord did
not give thetlletile whole pattern at once
why he did liothotriotnot unfold everything
ailinallinallailali in a moment I11 it was because
we were as little children then and
indeed I1 am of the opinion that
many of us are little children still
endand we could not bear all things at
once therefore he revealed unto us
enough from time to time to set our
mindsininds reflecting he revealed suff-
icient to cause us to be stirred up iniiiill
our minds to pray unto hiinaiidhim and
when we prayed unto him about
any of thetlletile duties of the priesthood
then heue would reveal it but he
would be somsowsoughtlit unto by his people
before he would reveal a fulnessfalness
of knowledge upon these important
subjects this seeking unto the
lord to obtain little by little and
precept by precept in the knowledge
of the thinsthin s of god is just the
way a wisewise parentyouldparent wouldyould instruct
hisownsonshis own sons our pareparentsntsants would not
tell us all about the various branches
ofcf education when we werewere two or
three or four years old but they
taught us asa children giving us line
upon linelifie until we couldcould under-
standstandmoremore fully those things that

pertainedtopertainolopertainodoolo a good e0educationucationP so
the lorddealtlordaedltLord dealt withhiswith his peopleppoplea as a
wise judicious kindheartedkind hearted parent
imimpartingimpartinpartin just accoraccordingdingi to the faitfaithfalthfalth
of the latter day saints and actaceaoeac r

cording to his own mind and will
and good pleasure
by and by after the church was

organized and there behinbeing no bisbishopsliopeliop
the lord sawthatsaw that it waswas necessary
to inintroducetrodubroduce omesome kind of Aa plan
in relation to the property ofofhisochishis
people in the state of new york
what did the lord say to us underunden
those circumstancescircumstancesi when we werewee
not fully organized I1 said he to
the church in the statostate of newnevisempdemp
york in thetlletile general conference i
through0 the mouth of his servservalliservantalitiiiiallt
joseph in a revelation givenglyen on04 the
ad3d2d day january 1831 he said
let my church in this land flee
out from the state of new yorkyorki i

let them go westward to thetiietile land of
kirtland and join my people in the
state of ohio let them do thistilistills im
mediately lest their eneffenemiesmiesliesmles come
upon them etc the lord under-
stood whatwhit wasivasvyas in the hearts of the
enemies of his people he under-
stood what they were doing in their
secret councils in their secret cham-
bers to bring to pass the destruction
of the latter day saints that werewerpwera
in the states of new york andi
pennsylvaniaL how shallshailshali this work
be donedoneit I1 no bishop to take
charge of the properties tho
lord said let certain men among
you in the state ot0 new york
be appointed to take charge of
the properties of my people that
which you cannot dispose of or i sell
in time to flee outiout letthbetthletiet themem havebavebayehaye
charge of it to sell it in after times
for the benefit of the church here
then was a revelation appointing
certain men without ordination
without the bishopric to handlehandie
properties to do that whichwhichbishopsBBishopsislopsiops
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were afterwards required f to per-
form now here is a lesson for us
Bbecauseeouse the lord does one thing in
theth6yearyear 18311831 and points out certain
wenmenmen according to thetiietile circumstances
inin which people are placed that is
no evidence that hebe Wwillalwayswillilllii ralnalnaialwaysW ys
continuedentinue the samebame orderorders thetlletile lord
deals with thetlletile children of men ac-
cording to circumstances and after-
wards varies from that plan accord-
ing to his owngoodownhoodown good will and plea-
sure when these imennen hadhad fulfilled
their duties in relation to thehe proper-
ties of the saints and the saints hadllad
gatheredgatli ered out from new york and
pennsylvania to the land of kirtl-
and then it became necenecessaryssaryassary for a
regular bishop to hebe called and or-
dained also hisliisilisills counselors did the
lordlod point out that these bishops
should be taken from the high
priesthood no

4 andgand again0 I1 have called my
9efvantedwardservant edward Parpartridgetride andgiveand give
a commandment that hehesbouldhesshouldbouldhould be
appointed bytibatiby tiietileie voice of thechurchthe Church
and ordained a bishop unto the
chiirchchurch andaridarndannd with regard to
choosing his counselors the lord
saidgaidsald they should be selected from
th6elder&ofhischftrchtilei elderseiders of his church whywhydiddid
he say the elders I1 becausebetause the
high priests at that timehadtime had not
been ordained that is they had
notnoyriot bbeeneeneon ordained Uunder that name
although the Apostleshipapostleshipbad1 hadbad been
66i&rtedcoiner red uuponponjosdphjoseph and Olioiloliveritoliveriaoliververit
even thictipsy wereweievereveievele called elders the4
daddrdbrd aihhighhih priest wasikas not known
amongarangarnng themtl iepi to be understoodunder tood ancianclandantt
ccomprehended
44.

pnipreheI
1 ndedanded until a long time iiosifilo

terbishopsterbighopster Bishops were called andandthatthat isit
ththereasonthee reason why the lord said to
bishop partridge 11 selectwedweamea from thetholthotthet
elders of my church 11 but
saysas onewhoone who hashag readredtb6the doctrine
andanaabdaba covenantsc&ehancrehanS you0U will findfidd in
the reveirevelreyelrevelationatloatio giveniv0iinon the oth of0f
april 18301830 somethings et iner about ulshtishishi
opsaps high priests etc

the spspeakeroakergakerspeakerwasavaswasacas here stopped
that an important notice divmivmighthtaejhtaeeAejbe
given out
I1 was saying that at the time thatthae

bishop partridge was called andandl
ordained a bishop oilonoli the 4thath of
february 1831 that at that timetimed
there were no high priests they
were not known under that namenametnamei
but were known under the nameonnameopnanienanle of
the apostleship etc and henbenhencebe elEPelteitt
ders were specified to be called a
counsecounselorslors etwasitwaswas also sayingsaying thabthat
in thetlletile rerevelationvolAtion given oilon the 6tli6thfth
dayofdakofday of april 1830 there was nothinrnothingnotnothinghinr
said about hihighh priests at the timetimer
the rvelaarvelarevelationionlon wasavas given neinelneitherthecltherl
about bisbishops0 but you will find
two paragraphs inin that revelationrevelatibn 1

which mention them which parparaparaiali
graphs wereplaced there several t
years after the revelation was given
which the lord badahadhada a perfect rights
to do and if it were necessary welwe
might quote examples from schipscriptscript
ture to show that the lord adds trtot
any reveladonwhenrevelation when he sees propproperproperppropernerferp
in order to make it more fullyutij
derstoodderstood for instance you a
lectlecfchect that baruch wrote fromfromthethoahelthe
mouth of jeremiah a lengthy reveareve a
lation regarding the king of israel
and the house of israel and thatt
when the revelation was givengiyengivenglyen awW
the kinking of israel and after he
11 had rearead& three or four leaveleavessy14belibehah&
cutitcubitcut it with thetho penknife and castitlcasiitjcastillcasticastltl
into the fire that wasvyas on the heartlipheaalipheaslipheartlip
until all the roll was consumed I
did the I1lordord give it over aggiiiifagain
yes 11andandI1 says itheV scripture11
there wereaddedwere added besides unto them
many like wordsrdsads not in-thelutheinthe former
revelation if the lord took thathai1thaia
method in the days ofjeremialilivofjeremiahivastW
there anything inconsistent in abbthbtbb
prophet joseph in yearsyearsafterwardsafterwarafterwardsCISft
addinadding the words bishopstand1anaand
matriest8phigh priests in order thattherthatth6rthactherthatthab ther
pebplemightpoplemight more frilyfully undersunderstandtandit

i myilyniy motive inm mentioning these
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things is thatthathabt thethepeoplepeople may un-
derstandderdirdardatstand the ways of the lord his
wwaysays are not as the ways of man
neither are his thoughtsM limited bbyy
our limited thoughts or conceptions
but he does as he pleases
by and by thetlletile time came whenwhon

the lord saw properpropertoto make mani-
fest something in relation to the
name aidaldandaia thetlletile authority and the
power of thistilistills high priesthood J

showing us that it was after thetiietile or-
der of his only begotten son that
it holds the keys to power etc on
thetiletiiu earth
well after the first bishop had

been chosen and two elders selected
bybiabybimbyhim to operate with him liishisills du-
ties began to be more fully made
manifest I1 shall not have time on
this occasion to point out thetlletile vari-
ous duties that were assigned to
bishop edward partridge in the
land of zion iiiiniliill jackson county
missouri and other duties devolvingGupon him while liehelleile yet remained itat
kirtland perhaps it miglitmightmiglia bewellbe wellweilweli
enoughelloub however to just briefly
touch upon his duties that were
more fully made manifest whenwilen he
was requiredlequired to go out from kirtl-
and about a days journey to the
southeast and organize the coles
ville branchbratichbralich in thetlletile town ofthompof thomp-
son the lord told him howbow to
organizeorganize the people and that
there was a man in the church
whose name was leman copley
whowiiowilo had a large tracttratt of land and
liehelleile covenanted before god that if thetiietile
colesvillecolesville branch would go upon
liishisilisills landlandi they mightfavemightwiiremight fave their in-
heritancesheriherl tances etc and that they might
enter into the order of god as should
be pointed out by the voice of the
prophet and when the prophet
joseph went out to thompson and
undertook to organize the branchbrancil
according coto this promise and cove-
nant tbatasthat was made bishop padparpan

aridgetridge was there and lie had it
pointed out to him howbow lie should
deal with tliatthateliat particular organiza
tion that theytlleytiley should all be made
equal and should receive theirtheirstewstew
ardardshipsardshipshardshipsrd ships and should consecrate all
of their property into the handsofhandsolhandsof
thetiietile bishop and that was made
a sample for all other churches
throuthroughout7houtbout tbe1ordsthe lords vineyardyou may judge whether we have
kept it or not and his duties werewere
also made manifest in the latter part
of the summer of 1831 and many
of the first elders were commanded
to go west of kirtland about ogeoaeone
thousand miles and the promise
was that the land which the lord
intended to give to his people should
liebelleile made known andaud it shouldloshouldshouldledlodaebe
told them where the city should bbe
built in the months of july andarid
august of that year the lord
pointed out more fully the lutiedutiedutlelutledutiesoflutiegofsofsofgof
bishop partridge in regardanzn to dividdivide
ing the land that is the land that
had been purchased byaliebealieby the chulchchurchychuich
dividing it out among thetiietile vaivalvariousvailousvallousiouslous
families of thetlletile saints tiiethetile first
families with the exception of some
that had been baptized in that landbiltl
were faithful ones among theibe coles
ville branch one of the earliest
ororganizationsanizationsanimations of the church theytiley
were commanded to fleefice from thetili
town of thompson because this
rich man hadbad broken his covenant
rheyTheytheywentwent up to jackson county2

and bishop partridgePartridu was com-
manded to divide off tto0 them inher-
itances bytheby the law of coliconsecrationsecration
here then waswasaa bishop whose

duties wereacrevere madekmadelmade known
1

1qwn and speci-
fied andwhichand which were very different
in their nature in manyrespectmanyrespectsmany respectrespects front
our wardnvard bishops cariyoucariloucan you notriot see
the difference between these duties
assigned to edward partridgefhudpartridge and
the duties assigned to the severalseveraiseverah
ward bishobishopsofBishoppissofof our churchychurch so86

no 3 volyolyoivoi XXII
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far as thethe11ardward bishopsbishopsdutiesgoduties go
they coincide perfectly with the
duties that were assigned to thistliisaliis
general bishop but there were a
great many things required of liimhimirim
that are not required of wardnvardnyard bish-
ops quite different in tlieirtheir duties
and in their callings
in december 1831 thetiietile lord saw

proper again to gigiveve another bishop
his name was newel K whitney
was liehelleile merely a bishop of a ward
whose jurisdiction was limited to a
little spot of ground that might be
termed a place for the residence of a
ward bishop tI1 no liehelleile was another
general bishop bishop partridge
havinbavinhaving general jurisdiction in jack-
son coilCoticountyfity and in the regions round
about while the duties ofnewelof newel
K whitney extended to the state
of ohioohioandand ththe eStatesstates of pennsyl-
vania and new york and through-
putoutboutalloutallallaliail the eastern countries wher-
ever the church of god was organ
izediced
here weibwelbwere two bishops then one

having jurisdiction in the west a
thousand miles from the other the
other having jurisdiction in thetiietile
easheastbeast their duties were pointed out
but neither of them was a presiding
bishop but what were theyI1
As was clearly shown by president
taylor at the priesthood meeting on
last evening they were general bish-
ops by and by after the church
of god was driven from the state ofllisourijtmissouri it became necessary toao
have a presiding bishop and thetlletile
lord gave a revelation saying

Is let my servant vinson knight
and my servantshadrickservant Shadrick roundy
and my servant samuel H smith
be appointed as presidents over thetiietile
bishopric of my church
lierehereidere thenosthen is the first intimation

that we havellave of a presiding bishop
neither bishop partridge nor newel
JL whitney at that time wawaiwas a pre

siding bishop butbutt eacheacil one held dis
tinctjurisdictiontinct jurisdiction presiding amadisimadisin a dis-
tinct localitylocalityneitherneither presiding over
thetlletile other but when vinson knightI1
inin years afterwards was called it
was his dutytoduty to preside overall of the
bishops that were then appointed
was there any general bishop after
thetlletile death of bishop partridgeZI I11 yeslet my servant george I1milleriiller
receive the bishopric which was
conferred upon edward partridge
to receive the consecrations of my
people etc
he was ordained to thetiietile same call-

ingin and called to tliesamethe samusame bishop-
ric not to thetlletile presiding bishopric
but to thetlletile same bishopric conferred
upon edward partridge to receive
the consecrations of thetlletile lords
church to administer to thetlletile poor
and needy etc here then were
two distinct orders of bishops so far
as their duties jurisdictionjurisdictionandand re-
sponsibilities were concerned but
as bishops they held the same call-
ing as others by and by in thetlletile
process of time as the church in-
creased and multiplied upon the
earth it became necessary that there
should be local bishops hence arose
bishopsbisbopsoverover this town and over that
town not general bishopbishops but
ward bishops the same as you have
throughout your respective stakes
now the duties of these three

distinct callings of those that are
termed bishops are very different
so far as their duties are concerned
the jurisdiction of a ward bishop
does not go bayondbamond his ward unless
liehelleile be particularly called to do so
he must be selected must be ap-
pointed and must be sent to some
other place in order to have jurisdic-
tion outside of his ward in the cacapa-
city

pa
of a bishop the office of thetlletile

presiding bishop still continues
but for some reason we liahallailahavenotliavenothavenetvenot at
the present time so far as tamiam1 am
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aware any traveling or gengeneraleral
bishop like bishop ed partridge
and like bishop newel K whitney
who afterwards did become a pre-
siding0 bishop A traveling bishop
illiniiilii his jurisdiction would not be
limited to a ward it would be hisliisills
duty itif so called and appointed to
travel through the various stakes
of zion to exhort thetho peopletopeopeoplepletopietoto do
their duty to lookafterloolookkafnerkafterkannerafter the tem-
poral interests of the church to
humble the rich and the proud and
iiftuplift up thelowthe low and the meek of the
earth
there is another class of bishops

we find in every stake of zion what
is termed a bishops agent does
liehelleile hold the bishopric I1 he should
have that office conferred upon himmy I1 because it is duty to ad-
ministerin in teinpoiatthingstemporal ti lingsD does
his jurisdictionextendjurisdiction extend beyond that
of a ward bishop I1 it does why I1

by appointment by selection by
beinbeing sent by the presidency of the
high priesthood after the order of
melchisedekifelchiselekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek to administer in thetiietile
special duties of his officeinofficeofficeinin any or
inin all the stakes of zion as the case
nlaymay be according to the nature of
his appointment and by the autho-
rityrity of the Prespresidingpresidinaldinaidina bishopbfshopbrshovbarshov there
are a greattreat many thinthidtilingsbilings to be taken
into consideration when we strive
to understand the book of cove-
nants according to the revelations
that are therein given because
god confined his servants to certain
duties in the early rise of thithisthl sChurchchurch
that is no proofwoofpoof or evidence that he
willvill always work impheeim1heein fhe same chan-
nel he will enlarge the borders of
this kingdom he will stretch forth
the curtains of zion he will
lengthen her cords and strengthen
her stakes and will multiply them
not only throughout this mountain
territory but throughout the
united Sstates this land of joseph

and they will beibe called the stakes
of thetlletile greatqitygreat cityeltyeity of zion
let me here take the liberty to

say to this congregation that the
city of zion when it is built in
jackson county will not be calcaicalledocalledacallediedaledaa
stake we can find no mention inin
all the revelations that god hahass
given that thetlletile city of zion is to be
the centre stake of zion the lord
never calledcalmcallcail it a stake in any re-
velation that has been given it
is to be the head quarters it isis
to be the place where the son of
manalandiannian will come and dwell where
he will have a temple inin whicliwhich
temple there will be a throne pre-
pared where jesus will dwell in the
midst of his people it will be the
great central citypity andanclanelanti the outward
branches will be called stakes wher-
ever they shall be ororganizedgnnized as
such
we cannot suppose as I1 was say-

ing that when the lord shall thus
enlarge the borders of zion and mul-
tiply lierheriieriler stakes that he will be
obobligedlied to confine himself to those
circumstances and that condition of
things that existed when we were a
little handful of people Wwee are
swelling out weavevve are becomingbecomingnu nu-
merous upon the face of the land
and the day will come when isaiahsisaialsIsaiahs
prophecy as contained in the goth
chapter will be literally fulfilled
that is a little one shall not only be-
come a thousand but the small one
a strong nation are wowe then to be
governed in all respects by those
limited things that we were governed
by in our childhood I1 will there
be no change of circdmstanceseircdmstaticeslcircumstances yes
as there is in the growthgrowtli of grain
we have hirstfirstbirst the blade then the ear
then the full corn in thetlletile ear but
thesevillthetliesealiesesevillwill all be in accordance with
the development made by the pro-
gress of thekinchekinthe kingdomdom as is explained
in thetlletile blade the ear and the full
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corn in the ear and let me lierehere pro-
phecy 0onn the strength of thetlletile rerevela-
tions

velaveia
that were given thithlthroughbugh the

prophet joseph and tlthrough all thetlletile
ancianclancienteut Propheprophetstg tbatthethat the time willwiltwiitwiil
come whenwilen the lord ourgodburgodour god will
so manifest his powerthatpower that every
soul1601soui upon thetlletile face of this great0greatavesternwestern continent that will 1notlot
believe the book of mormon that
will not repent of his sins that will
vothotnot turn away from his iniquities
and that will nothearkennotheaikennothenothearkenalkenaiken to thetiietile voice
of hishig son that it will be with such
a oneasone as moses said lie shallshail be cut
off from amongamong the people do youou
believebelleve it I1 it will bethebe tlletile case ailialliand
when that layday comes that thetiietile lord
shall cutoffcutcnt ofeoff such people when the
liayday comes that lie will ffulfilulfilalfil thetlletile re-
velationsvevelaveiationseions ofor isaiah as well as many
other revelations that have been
given zion will have to go forth in
1herier strength and powerpoweipowel and thetlletile
ililiritiliabitantsofhabitants of the nations that arearc
afarararalar off will say surely zion is
tiitletittiehe city of oilourr godI1 for thetlletile lord is
there and his glory is there and
thepowerthetho power and the might of his ter-
rorrorisrorlsis there terror to thetiietile wickedwielwwielbd
terror to those whowiiowilo commit sin
and manmaimah y ypeoplepeople will say come
let us be subject to her laws that
will be after the lord liashasilas broken up
the nations after he has destroyed
andallaliail f wasted them away so0 far as the
wicked portions are concerned
those whowiiowilo areaieale left will gladly ac-
knowledge zion will acknowledgeg
god and his people and will ac-
knowledge the laws that will be lite
lally sent forth fromdromdror zion to the
natiollsoftllenations of tiletilo eartharth mustwetheiimust we then
be limited in all respects as we were
limited in thetlletile early rise of the
clicilchurchllrelii no new cilcumcilcuscircumstancesstances
require newpowernew potverpolver newliewriew knowledge
newne additiarditiadditions1ons new strength anandd
llewliewlewbewiew quorumsquorumQuorums nobiidttodofnot todoto do awaytni4aywit4with
thehe old but additional iintinlin illliithentheueir na

tureluretumetumm 116lwiltmen will hold authority anciand
power to cacarryi rry forth the laws ofor
zizion0n to twremnantsthetW remnants of this nation r
and to foreign nationsnations minministersisterssterg
or plenipotentiaries if you please
to use a political term will go forth
to the nations of the earth with the
laws of godgoil now this is a arbprbpro-
phecy of my own but it is a pro-
phecy accordiaccordingDg to that which is
written according to tbatwhichthat which god
gave tot0 his ancient and his modemmodernproeploeprophets0lets
I1 find that I1 shallshailshali not be abletoablertoableabie to

continue my remarks as they present
themselves to my mind for there
are nuniernunternumerousous branches pepertainingrtainingstaining
to this subject of the priesthood
besides that of the bishopric and
blessings pertaining to the two
priesthoodsPriesthoods upon which it would bibab&er
very pleasing to my mind to dwelldwells
that is if 1I had the time and thetill
strengthI1

of body to do so
I1 would say however that in redrde

gard to the organization of thetlletile first
presidency it was done soon after
the rise of the church the lord
exhibited to us by revelation thettheith
order of thintilingsbilingssasas it existed in former
days away back in the dispensation
before the flood the dispensation of
thetlletile antediluvian patriarchs and
their order of government and alsoAIMaisoalm
the dispensation of the patriarchs
after the noodflood and their orderordet of
government and which I1 dwelt upon

i some two or three days since I1
I1
1 say that in relation to these matters
muchnuch might be said and much
mimightmilitlit be said in regard to our privi
leges the pipnvleges1ivI

1allegeslleges of those holding
these two priesthoodsPriest hoods and much
might be said of tbthee firstpreside3firsfcpresidencj

i which quorum presides over all the
church of god and much might
be said in relation to the duties of
the twelve not only as a traveling
highiigli council but in regard to tibthe
settingtti C inihi order of the various offidaofficesoffica
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in zion weave might talk a great
dealdeai aboutithata1oufcthat ivcasthetweivewe as the twelve
havelave been fulcifulfifulfilling both of these
duties traveling abroad and sending
saanbroad and also setting in order thetiietile
councils of the priesthood illiniiilii the
nlidstofmidst of zion as the revelation re-
quired of us in so dyingdoing we have
actedted for a short timetim0 as a pre-
sidingalding council in the midst of thetlletile
church of god we did so upon
the death of the prophet joseph
thetho spirit of qodivrougod wroughtghtaht upon
jilsilslisaisiis servants that during our admin-
istrationli for some three or four
years after the death of brother
joseph the first presidency was
not ororganizedanizedanizel did the council
of thethithe twelve forget it I11 no
ildjidiid they ignoreignore it I11 no they
uliull4aliailall thetlletile time had thetheirir minds fixed
lupon the revelation which god hadllad
zivengiven showing that the council of
thedhoaho first presidency was thetlletile su
ireme council and authority in the
church and that the twelve could
not act in that supreme authority
andind power only as the first presi-
dency was made vacant this quo-
rum was re organized somesonicsonie three or
goursour years after thetlletile death of the
prophet and it continued organized
until the year 1877 and upon the
death of president young whowiiowilo was
the president in the first presi-
dency it thentilen fell again upon thetlletile
twelve aass formerly and they liavehaveleave 1

continued some three years and up
wards occupying that position have
they done right I11 yes they have
done as they were required to do
durimaurimduring the time beinbeing and now
after having perforiperferiperformeded their duties
they still keep in mind the necessity
of this first quorum of all quorums
ofilof tlletileie unurchagaincnurchchurch again0 uingfilledbeing filled up
so80 that the revelations of god may
behonoredejionoredbe honored and we fulfillfulfil their re-
quirementsquirements hence tllecouncilthetlletiletiie council of
aheabetheapostiestheapostlesthe Apostles has taken into consuleconsideconfide

ration thistills 4111jctaivlsubject niinil theflip question
illiniiilii our minds was have wewe suffi-
cientlycielclel itly as tiletiietlle quqruinquqium of the twelve
apostles magnified our office andalid
calling illinliilri setting in order the
church of the living god inin organ-
izing thetiietile various Coulcouncilswilsblis or is
there something laclaoiaolackingkintkinI1 every
time we thought upon ilie subject
we saw that one council the most
important of all was still vacavacantlit
could we ignore it I11 kono we there-
forefio re considered the propriety of
organizingoqganizing it at the present confer-
ence and brother john taylor by
the voice of his brethrenbretl iren the twelve
being thetlletile person holdingz the66 legal
right to that office isis thetlletile president
of thetlletile twelve apostles was selected
to occupy thetlletile position of the presi-
dent of the wholewhoie church and lieheile
according to the right and authority
given to him suosugsuggestedggestedguested his own
counselors they were sanctioned
by the twelve apostles hence the
firstfir stc presidency again so farfirhar as the
council of thetlletile twelve is concerned
hasliasilas been reorganizedorganizedre welvelyevye havefulbavefulbaleful
filled our duties then in relation tuto
that revelation which says it is
given unto the twelve apostles to
set in order all those offices that are
named in that revelation we I1
say have donedoile it aliallailand we have
laidkidhidbid thetiietile susubjectabjectbject beforbtliebefore tiietile priest-
hood of all the

i
yariousvarious quorumsQu orums as

they were asassembled in general
council onofiafi last evening and they
with us have had thetiietile privilege of
sanctioning this action aliatthat that
quorum be filled up

I1

and be complete
itlt now remains wwithith ththee body of
the people to givegivengives their sancsaucsanctiontion
males and femalefemaleasA as well as the
priesthood and in order that this
may be done according0 to the pat-
tern which god liashasilas given through
his servant joseph the Ppriesthoodriestlioriestliollo110od
will be organized this afternoon in
their refrestesrespectivepactectivelve QuoQuguoquorumsquoruinsorumsruins andtd this
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subject will be brought before them
to be voted upon by eacheacil quorum
separately and then the whole con-
gregationgre916gationlationgatlon will be called upon to sanc-
tion the same
I1 would state that this change

made a vacancy of three in the
quorum of the apostles and per-
sons have been selected to fill this
vacancy thustilus made or rather two
persons have been selected from
amonga111011111 the high priesthood to par-tially fill that vacancy in the coun-
cil of the apostles the third one
liashasilas not yet been chosen to com-
pletely fill the vacancy in the apos-
tles quorum we however may be
prepared to act on that todayto day and
we may not
having said so muchknuch in a very

scattered manner in regard to the
priesthood alidand tifethetiie dealingdealings of god

with us from time to time I1 would
state to my brethren and sisters to-
the latter day saints I1 rejoice that
the time has again come when our
quorums in the church of god willavill
be complecompiecompletedtedasas given in the doc-
trine and covenants I1 feel to re
joice in seeing this order carried outoul
there never hashits been a time fronxbronx
the commencement of tilethethotlle history
of the church of jesus christ ofor
latter day saints when the organi-
zation has been so complete was
durindudingduring thetlletile last two oror three years
I1 trust that his great purposes will
be carried out and fulfilled until
zion shall become as it is written
in the book of Momormonrinon in the par-
able otof the vineyard shall becomebecomer
one bodybod and its brailbrallbranchesches shallshailshali be
equal amen
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THE organizationtheorganization OF THE FIRST presidency ETC
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I1 will make dfafewa few rremarks while
the sacrament isis being administered
it is gratifying to me to be able to
state that now all the various or-
ganizations of the church are pro-
vided for for some ttimeime the twelve
bav&beenbperatinghave been operating in the capacity
of a first prepresidencysi&ncyj andrtand1tand it gasvaswas

very propefthtproper that they should havebave
acted in that capacity As you
heard brother pratt state this morn-
ingin in referring0 to this subjectsubJectact this
was the course adopted at the time
when thetlletile prophet joseph smith
left us tiletlletiie twelve then stepped
forward into the position of the first
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presidency and operatediforoperated gorforIfor about
threeyearsthreethre eyearsyears iniiilriirl that capacity and
when president young left us it
was thought properthatproper that the same
course should be pursued the
twelve I1 believe have in this res-
pect magnified their calling and
taken a course that is approved by
the lord and I1 think also bytheby tlletile
brethren judging from the vote
givenheregiven here todayto day t

had itnotihnotit not beenbeell our duty to have
the church organized fully and com-
pletely iiini all its departments I1
should havellave much preferred to have
continued with thetlletile brethren of the
twelve speaking0 of it merely as a
matter of personal feeling but
therearethereasetherethereareare questions ansingarising inin regard
to these niattersmatters thatthab are not for
us to say howhoihov theytlleytiley shallshailshali be or
what course sliall be pursued
when god liashasilas giveniven us ailallan111.111 order
and liashasilas appointed an organization
in hisllis church with thetlletile various quo
rumsarums of priesthood as presented to
us by revelation through tiletiietlle pro-
phet joseph smith I1 doio nocnotno think
that either thetilotile first presidency thetlle
Twtwelveellveeithe thetiietile high Ppriestspiestiestlest thetiietile sev-
enties

sev-
eritiesellerieil ties the bishopbishops or anybody else
haveahave a rirightlit to chanchanechangee or alter that
plan which thetlletile lord has introduced
and established and as you heardhoard
brother prattprattt state thistilistills cordillmordillmormorningDill
one duty devolvingevolving upon the twelve
is to see that the churches are or-
ganized correctly and I1 think they
are now thus 06organizedI anizel throuthroughouthoa
thetiietile land of zinn the churchechurches
generallygenerallyaregenerallyareare organize&kithorganized witll presi-
dents of stakes and their counsel-
ors with highH ighagh councilcouncils with bishops
and their counselors and with tilethetiietlle
lesser priesthood acaccordingcordimcardim to thetiietile
order that is given us
then we havellave the high priests

sevenseventiesties and elders occupying
their places according to their priest-
hood

priest-
hood position aud standinstanding inthein the

church and thefirtthetho firstFirt presidencypresidencyresidency
I1
esiesldency

seemedseemed to be the only quorum that
was deficient and it is impossible
for men acquainted with the order
of tiitilthee holy priesthood to ignore this
quorum asag it is one of the principal
councils of the church while thetho
twelve stand as a bulwark ready to
protect defend and maintain to
step forward and carry out the order
of gods kingdom in times of ne-
cessitycessity such as above referred to
yet when everything is adjusted and
matters assume their normal condi-
tion then it is proper that the quo-
rum

r
of the first presidency as well

as all other quorumsquorums should occupy
the place assigned it by the al-
mighty
these were thetlletile suggestions ofdf thetho

spirit of thetiietile lord to me I1 ex-
pressed my feelings to tbetwelvethe twelve
who coincided with me and indeed
several of them hadllad hadllad thetiletiietlle same
feelings as those with which I1 was
actuated it is notnott with us or ought
not to be a matter of place position
or honorhonoralthoughalthough it is a great honorlionor
to be a servantzfservant of god it iiis a areat5reatgreatgreab
lionorjionor to hold thetlletile priestiloudpriethoudPriet hoodhoud of godad0d
but while it is an lionorbonorhonor to be gods
servants holding his priesthood it
is not honorable for anyallyaily mailmanmaiimali or any
set of men to seekseelseei for position in the
holy priesthood jesus saidye have
not called me but I1 havellave calledkilled you
amiawl as I1 said before hadllad I1 consulted
my own personal feelingsZZ I1 would
have said thimsthims are goingolnoin on very
pletpietpleipletsantlypleasantlysantly smoothly and agreeably
andami I1 have a number of good asso-
ciates whom I1 respect andad esteem
as my brethren aniaalanl1i14 I1 rejoice in
theircounselstheir counsels let things remain
as theytlleytiley are but it is not for metome to
say it is not for you to say what
wo would individually prefer but
it is for us holding the holyholypriestpriest-
hood to see that all thetlletile organiza-
tions of that priesthood are pre
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served intact andindtliatthat everything
illiniiiiri thechurchthechurclithe Church and kingdom of god
isis organizediorganizedinorganized according to the plan
which he has Tevereverevealedaled therefore
we have taken the course which you
have been called uponlipon to sanction
by your votes todayto day
I11 would further remark that I1

have examined very carefully for
some time past some of those prin-
ciples you heard read over in the
priesthood meeting and which were
referred to in part byby brother pratt
this Tnmorningorning and there are other
principles associated with thetlletile priest-
hood that we wish and hope to have
thoroughly defined so that every
manynananan will know his true position and
the nature of the calling and respon-
sibilitysibi lity and Priestpriesthoodhoodbood with which
liehelleile is endowed it is very proper and
yery important that we should com-
prehend thesethesy things every man in
his place and every woman in her
place but I1 more particularly refer
to the holy priesthood that every
nanman may feel and realize the duties
and responsibilities which rest upon
him
ititisis gratifying totomeme andiandaudandlaudianditishoittishois no

doubt satisfactory to you to see the
unanimity ailallaliand oneness of feeling
and the united sentiments which
have been manifested in our votes
those votes bellibelllbeing taken first in
their quorumquortini capacity each quorum
having votedaffirmativelyvoted affirmatively then by
the votevote of the presidents of thetlletile
several quorums united and after-
wards by the vote of thetiietile quorumsquorums
and people combined men and wo-
menmen among the many thousands
assemble rl who11110 have participated in
this vote havinghatinglavihflavih a full and free
opportunity uncontrolled by any
influence other than the spirit ofgod to express their wishes and
desires there barnotbasnothas not been from all
that we could discover one dissent-
ingin vote

you couldcouldnotcouldfnotnot find thetiietile same
unanimity anywhereanywhere upon theearththeeartathe earth
union isisapriuciplea principle that exists in
the heavensheaven and so far as we mani-
fest this feeling in all sincerity so
far do we exhibit our faith in god
in his priesthood and in Hhisinlawiflawlaw as
revealedrevealedtouito us forfonforourreligionourour religion0 our
priesthoodpries th ood andan 1I all thetlletile blessings0 and
ordinances that wepossessrepossesswe possess werenotwere not
given us by anytiny man or anycomanscomany com-
bination of men it was theth lord
who revealed all of these things or
we could not have beeninbebeninbeen in possession
of them we have hadllad an example
here todayto day of thetiietile unanimity which
characterizes those possessed of theaw
spirit of the gospel andalid it oiioilotioughtlitill to
be a pattern for us in all of our
affairs
and now let me refer with pride

to my brethren of thetlletile twelve here
which I1 do by sayingpaying that while theytlleytiley
as a quorum held thetiletila right7 bybv the
vote of thetiietile peoplepeoniepenvie to act in tlletile ca-
pacity of thetlletile first presidency yet
whenwilen they found as brother pratt
expressed it thistilistills morningmorninmornini t that they
hadbad performed their work they were
wilwllwillellwillillwillinglill to withdraw fromfron that pr
sidency and put it illiniii thetlletile position
that god hadllad directed and fhilfallfallbackbackhack
intointothetiletiietlle place that they have always
held as thetlletile twelve apostles of
the church of jesus chelstchrist of lat
ter day saints I1 say it Isis witllwitliwiell
pride that I1 refer to thistilistills action and
tliefeeliiigtliatproinptedittlletile feeling thatthab prompted it iveryIlveryveltveryveitvely
muchinifeli question whetherwilether youvou could

eindfendfind the same personal exhibitionexhibitionofof
I1 disinterested motives andaud selfseifselfabneabrieablieabile
gation andanilantlanti the like readiness totdtorere
nouncebounce place aidaldaiidpositionposition inin defer-
ence to principle amongamong thelamaethelamethe same
number of men in any otherotiler placeplack
theytlleytiley saw the necessity ofofihitilistills ac
tion a motion was made iniiiiliill that
council and iliethetiietileuheuhi vote was unani-
mously adopted allalithatat the firsttirsi t pre-
sidency be reorganizedorganizedireeore knizeltnizeltn izel and afteraher
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wards the brethren to fill this quo-
rum were selected the next step
was to present the matter to thetlletile
church and it was laid before thetho
priesthood at a meeting when there
were present a representation of all
the important authorities of the
church in thetiietile different stakes in
zion after havinbavinhaving0 done that lestsome difficulty mimight0yilt exist somewhere it wawaiwas thought proper to pur-
sue the course taken todayto day that
eacheacil organization of the priesthood
reirlerrembracingbracing all the quorumsquorums should
be seated in a quorum capacity by
themselves ailallaliand separately have the
opportunity of voting freely and
fullysally without control of any kind
andnd of expressing their feelings and
sailyfinallymaily that thetiietile whole collrecolarecongregationatlon
rshouldsbouldshould have the same opportunity
riiistrbisarbis is emphatically thetilotile voice of
god and the voice of the people
indjand this is the order that the lord
thasihas instituted in zion as it waswis illinlillii
former times adionganiongamong0 israel god
gaveave hisllis commandmentsconlinaudineconliconilnandinenaudine ntsants they were
delivered by his prophet to the peo-
ple and submitted to themtilem and all
israel said amen you havellave all
lonedone this by your votes which vote
so far as we cancam learn liashasilas been
without a dissenting voice eitherelther
among thetiietile separate quorumsquorums or in
theithe vote of thetlletile combined quorquorumsquorurnsurns
and people now continue to be
ainiteditiunited in everything as you are inin
thisethis thintiling and god will stand by
you fromfroni this time henceforth and
doriforsor ever andand any mailmanmallmali who oppoasolpqws
principles of this kind is anailallali enemyeijemy
of god ailanallali enenlyenemyevenly of the chuchurchreilrell
and hillhlllkingdomdom of god upon the earth
anailallhll enenielenienemy to thetlletile people of god and
an e6emyedemyenemy to the freedomfrqedom and rights
of man tiletlletiie Llordom has selected a
priesthood that he militmightmiiit amomabomamong

all israel make known his mind and
will through them and that they
Mmighti

Z lit be his representatives upon
tiletlletiie earth and while he does this
he does not wish men to be coerced
or forced to do things contrary to
their will butbat where thetlletile spirit of
god is there isuniondisunionis union liharmonyarinony and
liberilberlibertyi ty and where it is not there is
strife confusion and bondage0 letlot
us then seek to be one lionor our
god lionorlonor our religion and keep
the commandments of god and
seek to know his will and then to
do10 it
I1 do nobnotnoh know but that I1 have

spoken as long as I1 ought0 tot godgott
bless you godod bless the TVtwelveelveeiveelye
andaiA god bless the presidents of
stakes and their associates and thetiietile
seventies and thetiietile high priests and
the elderselder antaniandI1 the bishops and the
lesser priesthood andgottand god bless
thetiietile relief societies and thetlletile youngyoull
peoples mutual improvement asso-
ciation

assoc-
iationsciaticlatlciacla tionons and all vilowho loveiove and fear
god and keep his commandmentsc9minandments
and may god bless thetlletile sunday
schools and thellietiietile primary associa-
tions and thetiietile educational interests
and all interested in thetlletile welfare of
zion as well as all tlletilethegoodaiigood antlanilantiI vir-
tuous4 the lionohonorablerablerabie pndandnd high mind
ed everywhere wiiowilowho are seeking to
promote purity holiness and virtue
on the earth and god bless our
singers and adlallrdlnilnii who make music for
us and mayluayinay the peace and blessing
ot god rest upon allIsainalnainsraelallisradsraelradrau and
whenwilen you go toyourliomeqto youryoun home carry
out thetiietile principles jyouyonli havellave voted
for and god willwillblessblessbiess you and your
generations after puyou and you shallshailshali
be blessed in timeeiiiieandand ahrthrthrough0uh all
eternity and I1 bless you by virtue
odtheoftheof the holy priesthood in tiiethetileahe name
of jesus christ amen
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I1 desire an interest in thetlletile faith
and prayersofprayersof my brethren and sis-
ters who are present that I1 may be
ameahe to speak under the influence of
the good spirit such things as will
be encouragingbeencouraging to the faith of the
saintsaints
I1 rejoice always in the truth of

the gospel with which I1 have be-
come acquainted and although
there may be many things with
which I1 am unacquainted yet that
portion of thetlletile plan of salvation
which I1 do understand is sufficient
to convince me beyond the possibil-
ityityofof a doubtdouble that we are engaged
in thetiietile great latter day work of god
almighty which is for the salvation
of the human family the estab-
lishmentlishment of the kingdom upon thetlletile
earth preparatory to the coming of
the son of god in powerandpopowerwerandand greatpreat
glory to takepossessiontaketako possession of the king-
dom and of the world to take the
reins of government in his own
handsbands to judge andard ruleruie with right-
eousnesseousbous ness and with equity repirepiovereproveove
for thetlle meek of the earth to the
honor and glory of god to the sal
vation and deliverance of his peeplepeople
the downfall of babylon thetlletile destruc-
tion of the wicked and the over-
throw of all man made systems and

organizations that are in conflict
with thetlletile requirements of heaven
amiand the laws of god there is to
my mind nothing lacking in proof
or evidence of these facts which
have plainly been set forth in the
biblebibie in thetiietile book of mormon and
also in theabeahe revelations through the
prophetprophe joseph smith whicliwhich last
named are recorded in the book of
doctrine and covenants I1 amamperper
fectlyfactly satisfied as much POso as I1 am
that I1 breathebreatlieatlleatile the breath of lifeilfe
that these truths pertaining to the
last dispensation and thetiietile preat lat
ter day work have been revealedrevealedto to
us from godgotgoi and that vewe are in popos-
session of truth eternal truth that
can never be uprooted or destdestroyedroyeL
it is true that we are but a handful
of people in comparison to the vastvait
multitude thattliateliat are in thetlletile world in-
deed we are few in comparison to the
population of our own nation for
while we asasapmmunitya qpmmuuity number
a few thousands the nation numbers
nearly half as many millions and
our nation is onyaonyonsaa smalsmallsmaltI1 portion of
thetho human family but yetyeb it iisis
not presumptuous nor is it uni easoiieasojiyasoji
able or inconsistent notwithstand-
ing the paucity of our numbers our
supposed lack of intelligence pertpertainainaln
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luging to scientific matters and ourOUPoun
poverpovertytyasas compared witlialwillialwith theic wealth
of the world for us to claim that we
have received revelation from god
that the almighty hasbas spoken to the
children ofmen with his own voice
and by the voice of angels and min-
istering spirits or personages whom
he lias sent to reveal his will to
man for it is in thiswaythis way that god
has ever revealed himself to the
natinationslonsions of the earth he calls a
prophet now and a prophet here-
after and he reveals himself to his
servants thetiietile prophets and he
makes known his will unto them
and it becomes their duty to pro-
claim the law and the will of the
almighty to the inhabitants of thetiletilo
earth and to call others to thetiietile min-
istry sending them forth that they
may proproclaimlaiinlabin thetlletile gospel to their
neighbors and associates andanil so thetlletile
work of god has to work its way
spread and increase among the chil-
dren of men like thetiietile leaven refer-
red to by thetlle savior that is placed
in thetho measure of meal that works
until thetlletile wholewhoie lump is leavened
sogodbogodso god hasbas doneloneione in all awesagesages0 of the
world when ilehelie has Uundertaken1idertaken
to renew his covenant with thetlletile
people he has callelcertaincalled certain men
who doubtless had been fore
ordained to come forth in certain
ogesages to do a certain work through
whom he liashasilas made known to the
nnationsi and peoples of the earth
his mind and will when jesus
camepanicgaule to the earth he scarcely
found faith among mankind only
jolinjohn the baptist holdingkolding a commis-
sion fromtrom godtogodiogod to Mministerinister in the first
ordinances of the gospel john
having been called and appointed of
god and ordained by a holy angel
tototbatministhat ministrytry and priesthoodindpr6stliood A
few thatthai had listened to his testi-
mony and teachings and had beenbeel
baptized by liisbisillshis baptism with him

constitutedn sttutedallbedallallailali who were acknow-
ledgedlcMged 0of god upon the earth aatt the
time of the comincoming0 of the saviorand jesus called unto him twelvptwelvotwelve
disciples ordained them commis-
sioned them andindand sent them fortht6forth to
preach the gospel buthut they so
journedjournea with him for three years
during his own ministry to receive
instruction to hebe tauht4tnughfc off him to
learn the ways of the lord frumfromfroni the
great head that theytlleytiley might be
qualified to go forth at the expira-
tion of that time being witnesses off
god witnesses of thetiietile divine missionmission
of their lord and master and pre-
pared to proclainproclaimproclain the gospel to the
inhabitants of thetlletile earth aopafter
jesus was crucified of man he
went iniiiiliill thetiietile spirit to thetilotile spirits that
were inin prison who hadllad been diso-
bedient whenwilen thetlletile long suffering of
gogodgol waited in thetiletilo dayslays of noah
that by his coining the gospel
might be taughttadght unto them their
prison doorsbedoors be opened and liberty
be proclaimed unto them even the
liberty of the gospel that they
mightinight live through obedience to
its requirements accordinaccordiaaccording to god
in thetlletile spirit and whenwheii tileoliettlle 0ordi-
nances

rdii
of tllethetile gospel necessary for

thetlletile redemption of thetlle dead had been
performed for and in their behalf
uponpollpoli thetlletile earth that they might be
judged according joto man in the
flesh when jesus had doneloneione this he
aagain0ainaln took up thetlletile body of flesh andbones which hadllad been hung upon
thetiietile cross and pierced unto death
and laid away in thetlletile tomb thatthafc
body which hadllad passed through the
portal of death anddud tiiethetiletho ordeal of the
grave lie aagainainaln brought forth from
death unto life thus lie conquered
death and gained the victory over
thetlletile grave and brought about the
resurrection from the dead through
the power oftleoftbeof the gospelandGospgospelelandand ihiiolth&holy
priesthood shortlyafterhovisitshortly after ho visitedA
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his disciples when heilellelie breathed
upon plienitlienitheiii sihiguhtosayingy

C unto them 1ke
ceceiveceideivelve ye thetilctile holy ghostgliostgliosa he also
comincommissionedissiolled them to g forthandforehandforthforthandami
prepreachacil the gospel totd every creature
then he departed from them and
theywentthey went forth and testified of
jesus christ andaud proclaimed the
gospel to tiietilethewthemthemorldworldorldorid with powerpowerandpowerandand
with1withswith the demonstration of the spirit
of god these chosen disciples of
chhistchrist suffered ignominious deaths
from thetlletile first to the last with thetlletile
sihsinglesihlele exception of theapostlethe apostle john
who we are informed was preserved
eromfrom the power of his aneenemiesmiesmles from
their attempts to destroy his lifeilfeiloe
for a wise purpose of god to fulfillfulfil
the promise otor the savior unto him
andana yet notwithstandingnotwitlistanditi9 tiltiithisis pro-
mise it is believed by thetiietile christian
world that liehklleile died a naturalamattiml death
after wicked inanman had attempted
several times in vain to destroy liishisills
lifelif e notwithstandingnotwithatuidin rajr1j the disciples
of jesusjcsusjasus excepting john tilethetiietlle reve-
lator summeredsuffered ignominious0 dedeathsatlis
theytlleytiley bowed the seed of the gospel
among alidand conferred thetiietile priest-
hood upon mennieunien which remained
for several generations upon the
earth but thetimetheotimethe time camejvhencame when pa-
ganism was eligrattedengraltedengrafengralted into christi
amtyallityalliey and at last christianity was
converted into paganism rather
than converting the pagans and
subsequently tiletilotlletiie priesthood was
taken from amomiadomiamong0 menmetmei f thistilistills author
itfwasity was re callad into the heavensheavelheaverls
alidand thetlletile worldworldlwaswas left withoutthewithout the
priesthoodPriesthoodbood without the power of
Ggodad6d without thetlletile churchandchurchardChurchurchchandand Eking-
dom

gitigitig
of god therethere were tens of

thousands that hearkenedhearkeiied to thetiietile
leacteachingslibigs of the disciples andalid yield-
ed obedience to thetlletilephe gospel andaud
they suffered persecution such as
the peopdeoppeopleieo16016leeiee ooflf gogodd inthisgenerationinthisin tills generation
havehatellay&416vefnever begun tuto summersufferstiffer some
of tilctiletild latter day saints who wweregil

associateassociated with this Curellurch ili i its
early I1inskyinswyi i 1l0ff andalid suffered1 theulfeuuie peryeperse
cutionscutiouscurious illiniii111 ollioohio ilimisclimisiii missouriourinndand illi-
nois thought that their perspersecutionecution
was very great even greater tilan
that of any other people but this
is not so for this people have ii6vernever
begun to endure the persecution
that was I1inflicted upon the forformeriner
day saints thosetilose who received tiietlletilethe
testimony of thetlieapostiesapostles peoplepeaph6ph
in former days believed that theytlleytiley
were doing god service to burn those
saints to death to whipandwbilkandwhiplandwhipand to spear
them to death to drag themthern until
they were torn to pieces and other-
wise to torture and destroy themtilem
and indeed in some instances they
sewed up thetlletile believers in clotlisclothsclaths and
illinliilil sacks whichwbichtlieythey coveredwitlicovered ritliwitli
pitch1 or tar and then set on fire to
light thetlletile streetsofstreet sof imperial rome

I1 iliinlil ancient days it was considered
lawful to perpetrate these barbarities
upon those who professedprofessprogessled totj believe
in the lord jesus christ theytlleytiley
were driven from place to place
theytlleytiley were huntedhuntel down as wild
beasts and otherwise suffered perse-
cution such as thistills people iiaveli&have neverer
begun to suffer and as I1 earnestly
hope and pray they never will be
subjected to
but it was under such circum-

stances thetiietile gospelgosp1 was proclaprociaproclaimedim6dimad
amonoamongamong the people iliinliilil thistilistills way
were thetiietile bclieversbelievers in cliristtr6atedchrist treated
belinbeing3 esteemed as worthless refrefuserefileuieuletie
mint to live and worthy only of the
most cruel aliialilailiand ignonninouignonignominiousninous deaths
the same feelingsfeelills15 existed anddoandio
todayto day exist in tilethetiietlle hearts of some
people toward the lattereatter day saints
but the lord almighty has pre-
pared thetlletile way furfor the coming forth
of thetlletile kingdom of godgud in this dis-
pensationpensation by establishinestablishingestablishing tllealletiledile repub-
lican government of the united
states a government aff6rdingtheaffording the
widest liberty and thetiietile greatest free
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dom to man that hasbas ever been
known to exist among men outside
of tliosetlibsdtriose governedovernedoverned by the direct
ccommunication of heavenbeaven it was
part of the design of thetiietile almightyC
when he influencedflehifluenced our fathers to
leave the old world and come to
this continent liehelleile hadbad ahandachanda handband inhi
the establishment of this govern-
ment he inspired thetiietile fratrainersiners of
the constitution and the1atherstlletile fatherslathers of
this nation to contend for their lib-
erties and he did thistilistills upon natural
principles that thetiietile way might be
prepared and that it might be pos-
sible for him to establish his kking-
dom upontapontupon thebe earth no moreinorelnore to be
throwiidowrithrown down and when the wayway
was prepared and the time fully
gomecomecome for thetilctile restoration of the gos-
pel god revealed himself to joseph
smithsinith 0givingC to himhinihinl certain pro-
mises concerning thetlle coming forth
of the gospel and the establishment
ofofhisochishis kingdomkindom in the last days
and subsequentlyandsubsequently god sent messen-
gers to himanddimandhim and ordained him to thetiietile
priesthood or conferred on lihnhm the
rights powers keys and authority
oftheodtheof the holy priesthood to act as his
presentativerepresentativele in establishing the
gospelofGospgospelelofof thetlletile kingdom once more
amonamong men and forlor thetlletile last time
also to restore the priesthood to
larthearthLarth that man might again offi1
gatedateoate in the namenarnenaine and authority of
god for the salvation of the living
and thetiietile dead he hadheidhead to call one
xnantoman to tbisofficetills office who afterwards
asfiszis jesus did called and setzet apart
twelve others together with seven-
ties high priests elders bishops
prieststeacberspriests teachers and deacons for
the work of the ministry and foforr
the edifying of thetlletile body of christ
thatphat all may cornie to the unityofunity of
tlid4aiththe faithfalth and the knowledge of the
son of god to the fulnessfalness of the
measure of the stature of christ
jesusJCSLS that we mimight0ht come to a

oneliessinoneness in 6the knowledge of thetho
truth 1 that thethen world might be lealeatiealear t
vened with the leaven of truthfrutilfrutie that
all mankind milnmlinmimight14 havebavobave thetiietile privi
lege of hearing the ggsgosgospel

I1
pel and of

being gathered into the jfoldoldpoldoid aniandana
familyfamilyoffamityofof christ
inIII111lir thetlletile spspaceaceaco of about fifty yearsJsuppose we have gatlieredgatli411 theredered from first

toto last into thetlletile fold of thistilistills churchchurchy
some three or four hundred thousand
people it may seem to some thalthatthaithao
this would indicate that we had
made ververyy slow progress in hairhalf a
century having succeeded in gath
enngernigeang into this church only between
tlirethreealiree and four 11undthundredcd thousand
people andani that todayto daywedarweday we do nobnot
number more than 10000 to ruof2uof000
000 members allatailali told in good stand
ining that is takintahintaking all that caubebaubecaucan be
called saints in america in europe
in australia and upoiiupoftutoft thetlletile islands
of the sea wherever this gospel isij
preached or people acknowledge
membership in thistilistills church all tofdjtold
perbapswedoperhaps wedo notiiumberhotinotihott number morqinotodinoto
than 20000000000 members inin ggoo900go044
standing it may seem thatthab we aigargalg
makimmakinmaking hastebaste slowly that we are
nobnotziotbiot progressing very rapidlyrapiilrapiely it
might seem to some of us thatwthaewthat we0
ought to have accomplished a great
deal more in the fifitlyftyaty years past sincosince
thetlletile organiorganizationmationvationmatlon of this church 1I1
confess thaithat I1 believe with all my
heart that as a people we might have
made far greater progress in the
accomplishment of thetlletile purposespurposes&
and will of god tilanthanwethaniewe havejfhave if
we hadllad only done as we should in14
my humbebumbecumbebambe opinion and I1 express it
as my armfirm conviction and belief
the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints mightinight have num-
bered todayto day many times more than
it doesifdoesdoesifif those whowiiowilo havellave embraced
the gospel lihlremainedhatlhail remained trueandalltrue andalland aill
had been as faithful aitheaaitheyas they should
havehayeaveaye been thetiietile progress0 of ththetho9
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work of god doslanddoes and will depend
greatlyupohgreatly npoii the righteousness of the
people thetlletile faithfulness of the
priesthood in keeping his command-
mentsmentshonoringhonoring& hishi laws and la-
boring

a
boainbofin for the accomplishment of
the purposes of qodupongod upon the earth
instead of seleznselfznselfseif aggrandizementrandizerheiit I1
willvill venture as my opinion that
the latten4aylatter day saints through theintheirtheirs
folliesfillies their neglect of proper exam-
ple their carelessness respecting0their duties not to mention greater
sins and thetlletile evil resulting there
fromfroin have prevented the conversionconversioidconversioidold
btof as 4iianynany people asIs have been
converted unto god there are to-
day perhaps nearly as many that
have apostatized as are now I1inIII111ililil good
sistandinganding in thetlletile church many of
whom were honestbonest but have been
deceived and led away fromfroin the
truth many others I1 admit have
turned away because of their own
linhintinfeinss others again have left the
church because they werewereudereuunablenablenabie to
uistinguishdistinguishdistin ulsh between the actions of
their foolish brethren and thetlletile prin-
ciples of eternal truth and in that
way have allowed themselves to gogo
into darkness andturnand turn away from
the kinkingdomkindomdom in ahalmostoost every
place you gogo where the gospel is
veinbeing preached yon may find scorescores
and scores of people that once be-
longedionglongM to the church how are they
totodayday I1 are they members of this
church I1 no they are apostates
in darkness knowing not the truth
for thetlletile lighlightt they hadbad is wonegonegone out
Aandnd darkness has taken the place
thereof and they araree now under the
power oiof darkness or satan and
cannot help themselves
and again there are mallymanymaily people

who have cvinemnogwo among us who if
they hadhadfoundfound that perfection in
the conduct and character of lat
ter ddayay saints wwhichbich tbeyexpectedthey expected
to find amonamong those profprofessingprofessidprofessedessinesSiD to be

saints ifir they hadbailhail found more of
thetlle fruits of righteousness in the
midst of thisthig people arldandaridalid less of
their follies and weaknessesweaknessestlicythey
would no doubtdouht have been con-
strained to yield obedience to the
gospelgos pel whereas they only became
hardened in styingset-insaying the weakness
and imperfection of many so called
latter day saints concluding that
they judging themthiem by their acts
arearc not much betterbetter than other pro-
fessing christians and in thistbisivayway
many that might have been bouybourboullitbroughtbourlitlit
to a knowledge of thetlletile truth have
been discouraged disappointed and
deceived because theytlleytiley tailedfailed totodisdis-
cover or feel as theymighttanandd should
have done if alallaliailI1 thetlletile fruits of the
gospel hadllad abounded as theytlleytiley shouldslisllsil ouldouid
that power of thetlletile priesthood and
efficacy of the gospel which should
be exhibited in the midst ofor the
people of god
now am I1 ehnfinhenfindingling fault with the

latter day saints I11 jf I1 shouldfindsbouldfindshould find
fault with you of course I1 would bobe
finding fault with myself I1 acsicticric
knowknowledgelede that I1 have not livevuplived up
to thetlletile standard as I1 should have
done I1 have not possessed that
power that inspiration that know-
ledge of truth that close communioncommunion
withvith god and with the holy ghost
that I1 might or ought to have done
therefore if there isis blame attached
to the church I11 am willing to
acknowledge and share my pro-
portionportionofof that blame nevertheless
what i-say in regard to this matter
I1 believe to be the truth I1 will give
you if you wish i and I1 think I1ihadahadhad
better do so one orr two simple and
undeniable proofsofproofsproofdofsofof inymy assertion
excuse me if I1 refer to thingsthinswbichwhich
maymaybebe considered quite common
I1 am not lierehere to teach you new doc-
trine I1 am endeavoring tototeachteachneach
you truthtruths which weve have i been
taughttau lit for thetiietile last fifty years 0 o
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I1 will refer you totheto the book of doc-
trine and covenantsP to that simple
principle called the word of wis-
dom how many of this congrega-
tion have kept this law I1 and how
many do keep it todayto day I11 it would
perhaps notnob astonish youyon very much
werewere 1I to say that there were mem-
bers of thetiietile Churchurchcillclil of forty years
standing and upwards who take
their tea coffee tobacco etc just
as though god hadhadnotnot some forty
eight years ago revealed thetlletile word
of wiswisdomdorndoin I1 callcaneancalicail point out nie1110

and women that have been in this
church some twentyfivetwenty five or thirty
years tliatthateliat are no nearer keeping
the commandments of god in this
respect than they were twentyfivetwenty five
orthirtyorjtbirtyor thirty years ago and somesornesoine of
them not so near if I1 were
pressed on this point I1 couldcallcould callcail
the names of some individuals in
proof of what I1 say we have
not lived up toao the privileges
norziorllor kept thetiietile lawsaws of god as given
untousantousunto us what is the result I1 Is it
notmotbot that when we preach these prin-
ciples we preach them in word only
and not in thetlletile demonstration of thetlletile
power01verofgodlof god 1 certainlynotintbecertainly notnol in tiietileMdemonstrationonstrationstrationmonstrationon and power of exam-
ple but with thetlletile words of our lips
which proceed not from the heart
and that is not all in the book
of mormon it is recorded that christ
commanded the people tocallsocallto callcailcali upon
god in his name morning and
eveninoveninevening with theirfamiliestheir families similar
instruction is given in the doctrine
andcovenantsand covenants and thotheithe same prin-
ciple is inculcated hirtheiirtheiriithij bible god
has said that he will be sought after
by his people and jesussaidjesus saldsaid that
we must knock in orderorden that the
doormidoormadoor mnrhfchtbehabebe openeduntoopened unto us and
that we should seek in order to find
and ask in order to receive and
yet hovhowhoy many heads of families in
the church fail to meet with their i

families to ccallcalicailalliliiiitll upon god in family
prayer 1I1 howhorhoohovmany saints reglregineglectactect
this duty I11 ititisis s a duty it isis the
word of thetiietile lord totto the saints that
they should meetmeci with their families
moriimorninging and evening andanilantlantiaud call upon
god in his name this principle
isis part of the gospel it was taught
by the savior on the eastern and
also on the western concontinentcontinentinehtinent and
simple as it may appear it is abso-
lutely necessarythatnecessary that the latter day
saints should come together in the
kramilkjyamilykramily capacity artiandanilauti kueelingaroundkneeling around
leic familybamily altar call upon god for
hisblessingsHis blessings morning and evenimievening1and they need not confineconfino them-
selves

them-iI
to nimorningornim and eveninevening

prayer for it is their privilege to
enter into their closetsandclosetscloset andsand call upon
him in secret that he might0 re-
ward them openly 1

again it is written that god is
angry with those wiiowilowhowillwhowellwill not ac-
knowledge his hand in all thingstliins
how many of the latter day saints
whom god has blessedbles9edblebiessedased with the
riches of this world with houses
lands flocks herds gold and silver
have forforgottengottengotton to acknowledgez his
hand in thetlletile bestowal of the wwealth
theytlleytiley possess and have been blinded
by thetlletile gifts conferred upon themthein
and in that blindness havellave forforgottenforgotteforgettegotten
thetiletilo giver I11 having an abundance
the richrioh are too apt to feel that they
do not have to kneel down and ask
god to give them houses and daildalidailydallydaliyY
bread for theytheyhavehave palaces and
wealth they say wee have these
things we have noiwednoisednomeedneed to ask for
them nornotnon to thank god for them
for they are ours 4.4 we have 9gainedainedacned
them by our own industry and
ability thus god is left out oftheodtheof the
question but god has said 11 1novehovelobeloveiove
them thitthatthav love me andind those thatthau
seek me early shall find me therether
fore heHe will be inquired of bybyi hisliisilis
peopeoplepidpie and he requires that they
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shall acknowledge himnimliim in all things
yet weivevve often forget to acknowledge
him in his greatest mercies when
the blow of an enemy that liashasilas been
aimed at our destruction is warded
off by thetlletile wisewisle counsel perhaps of
the liolybiolyliolypriesthooipriesthood we say mejveifeipe
outwitted them weice did it we cir-
cumscribedcumscribedthetiietile ctcunninginningI1 and craft
of our enemy lreiceireirstrn did this and we
did that and ueiveire did thetlletile other
thing it is great I1 with some of
us andalid god is not acknowledgedbynotacknowledgedlacknowledgedlyacknowledge dbyby
such atallat ailialii there is too muchofmachofmuchofifoiloiio f
thistilistills spirit anioanloamongstngit us I1 am sorryborry 1

say igod requires one tenthtent of ounnournounh01011111

crease to aqbqwpputtit into his storehousestorcliotislff
and thisthisisthesisis given as a standing law
to all of thetlletile stakes of zion andana
limhae said that unlessunlessallun lessallallaliail observe this
lawlav to keelkeep it holy and by this law
ssanctify the land of zion unto him
etc that thistilistills landlaud shallshailshali not be a
laud ofor zion unto us and yet
howliowilow many of usilslis have neglected to
observe this law weavevve profess to
believer it 11anitlnitlit I1howloviov many have neg-
lected to obeyober it in full I11 if thetlletile sar
viorvionvlon

21 were to cocomemo todayto day who will
judgejudgejist

aisalsjisus notilot after the sight of thetiietile
eyesre neither reprove after the hear-
ing df the ears but with righteous-
ness

igliteouslibeous
andabd with equity anand by thetiietile

knowledgeiioiv6 d of eternal truth and the
balance of eternal justice howhov manymally
would liohoiioilo find whowiiowilo really havehavepaidpaid
one tenth of their increase in com-
pliance withvithvi this law I1 there are
somesome people that do it but when
youyonyou takee outont these that do keep thistinstius
law deaccordingdording to the strict lettelletter1lettera
and spirit of itiit I1 yon will find that in
comparisoncompariparlparisollparisolisoll 6to thetlletile whole they are
few thetiletiie people pay a portion of
their tithing president young fre-
quentlyquentlychrgedcharged the people with not
papayingying one tenth of their tithtiflingsthingsings I1
presume thatthat was an extremetremeex viewview
I1 believebelleve thepeqplethe people are doing better

thantilan that iioivnow at least but at the
same time I1 believebelleve that a very large
proportion otiisof us paypay qonlyonisn1jy a 16ybrtiorrtz6x
of thetiietile tenth of that which god puspuiputpuapu&
into our hands j 1

1

now whywily do tieferI1 leferrefer to thesetthesethegett i

things I1 I11 leave itifctoto you coconitoconito con
scientiousscientious men andnd women itwould
not become me to say that brother
jones or brother smith or anyah6rany other
individual is the person that is derdetde t
linlinquentlinqucntlinquestquent in his duty but it behoovesbeh66velcc
finelineyineine to tfpeakonppeakjon the principleprincipl6dwinogeneinjgenemg
i aa4aterms aniliandana I1 think iamlamI1 am veveryabveryali rejabtejab
arthertheebratelrattruthli inin relation to this matter i
I1pwiiileavewilli leave ththatthathava for you boweve0however
to0 &say1 ay inin your hearts whether you
pay anin honest tithing before god onor
whetherwhether you payapay a portion of your
tithintitliingtitliing god knows we cannot de
ceiveceide TEMhim whydoshydowhy do we not complycompi
fully with this law4 simply becabecauseuseiusel
we lacklaek wisdonijaithwisdom faithfalth understand 4
ing and confidence hiilliliiti thetiietile promises
of gobgodA if we felt the fire of therthee
holy spirit in our lielleilelieartsheartsarts it we wberecwerecarecerec
conscientious in all our acts before
god this people would be raisedarxraised tocArxtotacx
a higher plane faith would beciribefiribe irhiriihi 4
creased aj1jgoodworksgooknworksgood works would aboundsaboundoabound
and others seeing our good works
would be ledtoleatoled to glorify our faeatherfathereathenther
in heaven I1 will readread a fewinstfewgew instructrucfruca
tionseions thatwerethathattwerewere given to the ancienancieanclehittfitttc
saints they afeaieare not new therein
fore they are veryoldvernoldvery oldoid instrucooainstrucfcibnsa
they are applicable however to us
although spoken to the former daydafdai
saints for the key by which thetho
blessings greareare obtained is given tousltopslto usi
blessed are the poor inin spirit fonfoeton
theirs4heirscheirs is the 1kingdom of heavens
blessed ardthare theyey that mourn bolffoiffolf
they shall becbe comforted blessedf3lessef
are the meek for they shall inherit
the earth the meek shall inherilinheribinherit
the earth shalltfieshallshailshali the proud andtandithandtlidaddithiidlida

I1 lihaughtyaughty and those that are liftedliftedupXPup
11 inin tthehe vanitysanity of thirtheire hearts I11 not
god has said tluafflheythatt they shd414shallshailshali

s
fludeludflb6

i
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burned as stubble that the day thatthai
is comingc0ming shall burn themtliemlem upup tliatthatthapeliat
neither root nor branch of them shall
be left but they shall become as
ashesbeneathashesashesiesl beneath the feetoffeet of the rightnight
eouecusaou but blessed are the meek
forlttheyhey shall inherit the earthoarth 11

then as meekness is one of the re-
quisiteqiiisiteiiisite qualities of a latteilatterhattei day
saintasaint a christian a amembermemberazember of the
church otof god upon the earth
exceptweexcept we are meek arldloidyarldaridarndannd lowlyloidy
we shalishailhshallballhalihail not receive the pro
niisedoniii6dnoised blessing blessed aretheyarethayare they
wtiichlfilikh 46hungerdo46 hunger and thirst after
righteousness for they shall be
billeafilleafil iealeaH blebieblessedssedased areoabreoar&thethe merciful
for they shall obtain oemercyrcyrey shall
itheythafcthey that are not merciful obtain
iimercytdiheiihericy I1 no why I1hv because it is
said elsewhere that the measure
wwhichhicbicanvehnvewe meet out shall be meamca
sured I1 back to us again and when
itlisyineasurediti is measured back unto us it will
be shaken down and pressed to
getlbetlgetherer heaped uplandup and running over
ilfwwe4faii act for instancemforinstanc6ininstances regard to
tilethetiietlle unicofunioflaw of tithing aleaslaiesisiaisi havemencavemen
tionedd6neddined we shallshailshali be judged accord
inglyfiiglybingly and receiverecaveP according to our
ivbrksaw6rksi jf we forgive them that
trespass against asliuslius it snailshallsnallshali be mea-
sured back unto us in mercy etc
blessed&tlessed are the pure in heart for
they shall see god shall the cor-
rupt see him I1 no shall they
be counted worthy to stand in his
presenqeandpresence

I1 andn bbe3 callcalleded if blessede I1V
certainly not blessed are the
peacernakerspeace makersmahers for they shall be called6110&
the children of god Blessbiessblessediarblessededlarediararee
they which are persecuted for right
eousness sake for thetheirs1irs iiss the king-
domdom of heaven blessed are ye
when men shall revileyourevil eyouyou and perperi 1
secute86cutesekute vouyouyou and shall say all manner
bfof evil k arainamainagainst0 st yoftfalselyyou falsely for myinyrnyrhy
sakebakekake rejoiceitejoic and be ibxceedinr611dexceedingobgladgiad
forgreatf6rlgieatfor great iis your aqrqrewardwardinaeav6hin heaven
for so perpefpersecuteddtit6atheytbethey the prophets

whichwhiewhleliwerebeforelyouwere beforeyoubefore you yay6y&areiheare the
salt of the i eartearth6 i but if theihotho sa
have lost his savor wherewithwh6rewlth
shall it be salted I11 it is thence-
forth good for nothing but tobetoheto the
casteast out and to be trodden tinder
foot of men ye are the lightilatof the world who 1 the peacepead
makers thetheithothel pure in hearthearty the meek
those that hunhunerhungerhungenev andthintandtand thirsthint after
righteousness the good the honor-
able the godlike ye are tiietileithe
salt of the earth but if the gitsiltgib
havelosbaveloshavebavelosthislostthishis savor wherewith shallshoshailshali
it be saltedshltedsilted I1 it is thenceforth goodgoddbodd
for hoihotnothingbinkhink bnttoanttobnfc to be cacastst out andludtyd
toW 1le trodden under footoffostoffootgoot of mmeritmenitelli
aeitythatA city thatthab isissetassetsettet on a hill cannot

be iudludbidindhid neitlierneitliNeitneltlierllerilerer do men im10alighfialighoiafiaota
candle and put it undunderer a bushel
but on a candlestick and it giveiihgivreiligivreililiilil
light unto all that are in the house
let your light lothinesothineso shine before mehmeb
that they may seeyoursemyourseebee your

i
good works

andglorifyand glorify your fatherfathdr which isisncisnai4i
heavenbeavenaved
thatuudersta&tobtasithsi understand to be thtuotlhU10off a l46erdaysafnlatter daydak saint ti0

light shineshino that men sliall see your6ur
good works and if godligodlagod has givdivgiveni
a 1commandment prove totheto the worldw6rlwarl
that youyon believe it by keeping it so
that men seeing your good works
may glorify your father in heaven
if god has said that tobacco and
strong drinks are not good for us
let us hearken to this warning and
notnobnot defile ourouk tabernacles by inin
dulgingdulling inin things that are injurious
to our systems and thus respecter6ivatiffierespecke
Vwordord of god ourselves and show a
good example to others when wewe
can shoW to the world that we are
savedgaved from the sins of the world
they will saoursee our good works and be
constrained to glorify our father in
heaven but wheiistrangergwhen strangers co

1

I1

ometeanamonga6bg0 uus1 andanadna witness drunkentaessariffikeabd9s
hear profanity 96elthsee thabthatat s6m6some VitjdsIsJ
aream dishonest atlaaridatia chatcheatchac each otherothenagr

no 4 vol XXII
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thatthab so far some of us arareelioellonobetterrobetterno better
than the people of babylon tiietllet tiletlle
phariseesPharis ees and sadducees of the
present age at the same time pro-
fessing to be the children of god
they justly say 11 these people are
hypocrites they profess one thing
and do another they profess to be
the children of god but they are
the children of the devil in other
words if we bring not forth the
fruits of the gospel it will be set
down as a natural and philosophic
conclusion that we either do not have
the gospel or if we do wewer do not
live it for aa0aa bitter fountain can-
notnotsendforthsend forth sweet water nor
vice versa and if therefore we are
redeemed from sinsin through the
atoningatoninaconin blood of the saylorsavior re-
deemed from the world we will
have power to establish the king
dom of god upon the earth there
will be no swearing no whoredom
there will be no crimes of infan-
ticide or foeticidefoet icide no ssuchucil sins
will be known among i us our
children will be bom iinhonorablehonorableunhonorablein

fvf v st
J

1 i

Nvwedlockedlock under the ordinances of
the holy priesthood and not illliiillegi-
timate

egiegl
to be denied the privileges

of the congregations of israel until
perhaps thetlletile tenth generation ac-
cording to ancient law but todayto day
I1 am sorry to say it somecome of these
evils exist we see them cropping
out here and there once in a while
yet while this is the case I11 say
and I1 say it without fear of success-
ful contradiction that thetlletile latter
day saints arearc the best people that
I1 know of upon the face of the
earth a greater proportion of them
are honest honorable andvirtuousand virtuous
according to the light theypossessthey possess
and the ability they have than the
same proportion of tiietilethexestrest of man-
kind but letjetiet us be more faithful
and spread the kingdom and gather
the people of god and possess the
land which he has given unto us
even the zion ofof god this land of
joseph
mayway god help us todoto do 04sso is my

prayer inthenameofintheinameof jesus amen
i

io
v

1 I I1
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OPINIONS OPOF THE WOPLDXTCJWORLDWOPLDwohld XTCSTC J

1 f tft1taI1 am pleased to have the oppor-
tunitytuifydof listening to 0ourur brethren
whoveochavephavehave jusjustY returnedieturneaturneAie iticiti&it is al-
ways i

iinterestingnier6tilla to hearkeahea from those

m tw
who have been absent withwhomwith1whomwith whom
wwe
i ehavebeenhave been acacquaintedqkainuainted aqfqforr years
it is pleapieapleasingsinitoto listelitolistlistenelitoto their views
and ideas pertainingpertainingtoustougtous asasaa ppeoeo
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pie as contrasted with those of
others in reniregardI1w toto the opinionshiihll11 0ns of
men I1 would sayay hbweveralth6ughhowever althoughC
wwee ardare desirous of pursukursupursuinging a1.1 proper
and correct course it is to us a mat-
ter of very little momenmomentt what their
opinions may be concerningconcerning us the
truths of god inin every aoeageage of the
world have been opposedoppqsecbyby a cer
tainclasstain class of men that they should
be so at the present time is nothing
remarkable or strange and further-
more our trust is not inmanin man but in
the lord nisit is to him thatwdeliattliat we ardartare
indebted for any light0 any truthY

any1 intelligence that has been com-
municatedanun3nunmunicaicatedted unto us we have not
ieceiveaourreceived our rechiorelhioreligionll11 the doctrines
that waw6we profess the ordinances that
welvelwe adadministerministerinministeringministerinin nor any knowledge
thatahat wehavebehavewe have of god or the things
of4 god from the world neither from
its divines its scientists its philoso-
phers nor from any class of men in
existence we have receivedthenireceived them
not of man nor by mannan but through
thothe revelations of the lord jesus
chiistchristchhistchilst and consequently we are de
pendent upon him for our guidance
and direction and while we wish
to treat all men with respect all
authorities and all men holding
positions under government at the
same time we feelfeetfeul thathatt our strength
our power our might and our sus-
tenancetenalice doesdocs not exist with them
but the lord and that we are de-
pendent upon him alone
in speaking of our priesthood we

knew nothinbothinnothing0 about it till god re-
vealed it in speaking of our doc-
trines we knew notnothingnotbingnottinghingbing about them
till god revealed them and fur-
thermorethermore in speaking of the ordi-
nances we administer in whether fforr
the living or the dead we knew no-
thing about them till god revealed
them nor did the world porbornor do
they todayto day concerning our tem-
ples what do the world know about

them 1 nothing if they had them
Vbuiltbulituik io dayaay t6r4th6fiitfiefor them tlipydodo nottodartodaytoknow howlow to aqcqadministeridluii ndstezd illinliilil thtliembliemqT
nor what they are for theteethe iworldvbrsibiilil
generally isis in darkness god bahabhass
revealed the gospel tat6to enlight6lw6enlighten tlletile
worldhorld aandi nd he hashag rentsentsehit us forth nutriotnue
to be hauhttauhttaughtV of the world but to I1 be
their teachers and to showtheshoetheshow themM the
pathspjtbs of light and life and for wistins
purpose he has organized hihis
church his kingdom and his
priesthood for this purpose he
hashahag stretched out hishis hand to afpfpro-
tect

0
111

usinus in the vallevailevalievalleysys of the moun
tainsbains itiidi

inregardunregardin regard to the position in whichnybicdybic11ll
wweeareare situated lierehereherewhatwhat have the
world had to do with it I11 wha haveave
those people had to do with it1hait thatt
are so very much interested in 0ourur
welfare aas brother cannon liahasiiailaI1srTQe
marked I11 ifit theyilleydiley think they cancAA
benefit itteworldtheitteitheotte world it is very wise thathabthait
they should go and try as we bahaveve
done show the same zeal inteinterestraa6a
and welfare for mankind ththaveethavweWWWe
havehavhavedoneedonedone travel the thousthousandsan6
andandimndredshundreds of thousands 0off
miles without purse or scrip for the
benefit of mankind that we have
done and then we will believe them
a little quicker buttherebutbub there are a
great many meninen who think it much
easier to tear down than to build
up much easier to oppose good prin
ciplesciplcsciplys than it is to establish and
maintain them all this however
makes very little difference to us
we care very little about such
things we are engaged in a work
in which god has set his handband and
we shallshalishail continue to do it and ano-
ther thing there are no persons oilon
this side of heaven or hellbellheliheiiheil that can
prevent it they have tried anciandanclangl
they will try buthut will be frustrated
for god has set his handband to accom-
plish a certain work and that work
will be done and by the help of the
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lord we will try and help him to
do it the main thing we have to
atattendI1tend tj is ourselves to our morals
1to0 oururmigiontoMigireligionontoto the training of our
audrenchildrenzudren to the cultivation of our
lots to making our homes pleasant
pandland agreeable to promopromotingpromotimtim the
welfarevvelfare of the human family that is
allAailali thatthaewwillilliii permit us to do so whom
do weve interfere with I31 whom do we
calumniate 1 whose religious rights
are interfered with by us I1 they
bryelayehaye their churches here they
areareaare1 not molested I1 hope not I1 do
inotnA hear of it I1 hope they are not
for ourgurpur opinion is that we ought
tto6 tieattheattreat all men aright believing
gatgab14atmatterskat matters of religionreligicn are matters
0of conscience our opinion is that
mewroughtought to treat ouroun governmentourgovernmeut
aright and be loyal patriotic just
honorable and law abiding honoring
allAailali good& principles sustalsustaiaustalsustaining1ning all
aiottia0tirottifoglejipnpihonorableprablearable men and

D

thusthusendeavorendeavor
topntoanto9 promote peace uniuniononandanandand hapbaphappi-
ness

pi
ness among mankind our motto
isyistisifs glorytoglory to god in the highest
and on earth pepeace and goodwillodeillodiill to-go

i i

it 11 I1llC

I1 I1 1 i
I1

ia7 1i711
V

ivwardaid men if people do not offer
us that we cannot help it leisis
because they do not knoivlanyknow any bet-
ter

va-
ter in the meantime howhoweverever
we will pursue the even tenor 0ofdurlfatrdeddud6tr
way let us be virtuous honest
true and faithful let us treat onone-
another aright and god will blesbigabies
us we will serve the lord aqaniariann
obey his laws and zion will rorollallriigll
forth the kingdomkingdomof of god willivill pro-
gress and no power can stop it we
things that havehayohavo been spoken ororyafyofybytv
the prophets will all be fulfuifulfillefulfilledfilled
the knowledge of god willwill growjr0Nr
and increase while the wicked willV111ililii
be rooted out until the kingdokingdomskingdomlsAmlsmismil
of this world have become the kking-
doms

W9
of our lord and of his christchhist

and he shall reirelreignii forever and ever
when liars hypocrites deceiverandeceiversdeceiverawrAnand
corrupt men will be destroyed alanuanhsweptawayasswept away as with0thabesoma besom of tletl&
struction L

Mmayay godhelpgod helpheip us to be faithful
and true to our brustirusttrust that we m4mainsyy
be saved in his langabongakingdomom isismy
prayergayetaye in the namname6 of jsjesusus aiwanaiw6nAnen

T
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1
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THE originators OPOF REPORTS AGAINST THE siiisifislediiiiSAINTS pekiEhkekiehlingiFEELINGfeelingsLINGilings3 OF
TIIETHEtiletlle PEOPLE IN tiieTHE EAST ETETC

1 1

ifafiifij wewerei to cohconconsultstilt my natural
fifeelingselings

faf1
todayto day atwitwit would0uld afford me

tnuclikrucliruclijitjbf greater pleasure to sit still and
I1leteefteifteebbij enn anandd look at the faces of thiscongregation0 thanthailthall attempt to speak
1butbrtult this doubtless would be a dis-
appointment to very many and
mightlit not be understood there-
foreor e I1 ariseafisafisethisethisthis afternoon to make
aafeieafeivfew remarks suchwsucli as may suggest
tnemselvesthemselvest mselveeives to me tto0 my brethren
andana ssisters who arepresentare present I1 shall
ijqbattemptgifolifol attempt to describe toyoupoyouto you the
emotions the fefeelingselins which I1 havellave
iai4in10
fi 161beingk

ing once more rerbunitedreunitedi with
you for you have heard them ex-
pressed by others so frequently and
aisoilsaissisalso0 by rnmyselfselfseif and many of youavehvelh4ve experienced them yourselves
that I1 am relievedrelieved from the necessity
afreofre4i6wid statinstating themthern inin your hearing J
may say however that I1 am exceed-
ingly thankful for the opportunity of
returningreturning once more to 0ourur home and
finding circumstances and surround-
ingsipg so favorable to thetiietile peopeople1e of
these valleys as they are at teethe pre
senlezentmentwent time and also that I1 can to a
certainao extent return as the bearer
of

J- I
au9ugoodad0d tidings0 that I1 can speakweak

ffavorablyjaqjyq ablyibly concerning our I1 prpresentemeritI1

andouroiiVIV
0 ar future prospectprospectss oj tthathat

A 1 1

Usdsbimbinsofh fgaqfanfar as mym7mat information ex-
pends

when I1 left here last november
it seemed to me that the elements
were chachargedrar9ed with tbreateningstbreateninstopi to
usus as a people and to our libertilbertlibertiesiesles I1
have had some experience of several
yearsdurationyears duration in public affairsaffairstbatthat
is political affairs and have had 0oc-
casion

z c
to notice the signs of the

times but I1 can say now that at no
time did affairs appear more threat
eningjenin&top us than they did whenwilh1 I1
wenlutowenirjilvasbingtonwashington the latteriatterlatier end
of last november or beginning of
december you probably can recol-
lect the circumstances which existed
at that time
the greatest enemies we have had

to contend with for many years have
been those who should from theirtheir
intimacy with us from their knoknow-
ledge

t w
led e of ourout labors from their famil-
iarity with oureurgur proceedings haveli ve
been our friends those who reside
in our midst it hasliasilas been the case
for several years that all the excite-
ment all the ill feeling all the mamani-
festations

ni
fesfe tationslations of hatred which have acmccmcomee
to the surface or been exhibitedexhibited64atout-
side of the territory of utah con-
cerning

af

the pepeopleeleeie called latter daydaxday
saintsaintssas2 oror Mmormonormonis 9 hhavehayeayeave lihaAAd
their originorgin inin thisthisibis territterritory64 aIM
have beeh stistirredriieauvieau upp by I1those who
presidresidresidee nereherehere tnereaneretitere hashla hoehotnoV been ihin
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congress there has not been through-
out the country on the part of the
public press or on the part of public
men generally much of a disposi-
tion to take or to adopt harsh mea-
sures against the people of these
mountains but there have been
those residing in this territory who
have1avebave seemed to be uneasy lest we
should be treated too kindly or be
viewed too favorably by those who
are outside of the territory and
there has been apparently a great
dread on the part of a few individ-
uals lest there should be a disposition
manifested by congress and by those
iiiinliilil authority to recognize us as fellow
citizens and to extend to us thosethoe
rightslights and privileges to which we
arare6 entitled I1 mean our rights to
become a state to bbs admitted into
the union to receive recognition
theth recognition of our numbers of
theibe good government of this terri-
tory that has been maintained for
thirty threethred years of the peace
which has prevailed and the devel-
opments which have been made all
0ofif which have entitled us torecogto recoglecog
nitionaition and to admission into the
union as one of the states and be-
cause this fear has seemed to exist
inih the minds of some individuals
they have done all in their power to
misrepresent the people of this terr-
itory that isis the majority of the
people circulating all manner of
falsehoods representing the people
Aias disloyalaidisloyal as not being fit to be en-
trusted with the full powers of citi
zenshipznsbipzenshin they have endeavored to
bbate&batecreate the impression throughout the
union that if the territory of utah
should be admitted as a state it
would be impossible for any person
Vbutut a mormon to live within its
coffinconfinesconfinbs that property would be un-
safe that life would be in jeopardy
teatthat there would be an unbearunbearablemablemabie
condicondlconditionfion of affairs here the 11 mor

morfmoremoiemon priesthood as they say would
have such extraordinary power and
wield it so despotically and so much
in the interest of their own peoplepeopler
and to build up their hierarchy that
it would be impossible for any person
of independent viviews

1ewsaws who did notnolcnoblhot
act with them to resireslresideinresidedeinin this terr-
itory in peace these vleiviewss havellave
been so industriously circulated that
a great many people have almost
thoughtthoughtbought that thistills would be the case
however 1I may say in relation to
this that thesethese statements do noinotnottrenofcrenofirerie
ceiveceide the credence they onieonceonceidonce didid it-
is not a new thinthing for these misre-
presentations to iebe circulated they
have been harped upon for inmanyanX
years there is one thintiling however
that has helped to show their falsity
and that is this greatreat railroad thadhafchafct
has been constructed across thetiietile canc6ncon-
tinent it I1which has facilitated liltiritinter-
course

er
with the world which hasbas

enabled hundreds and thousands of
thetlletile people of the east and west totd
visit our territory and see for ththem-
selves

em1

this has been one oftof thehereer
best means of educating the publicpublio
mind correctly inin relation to utahuiaptahta
and its people that I1 know of it has
done more to dissipate this cloudofcloud of
misrepresentation that has over-
shadowedshadoweded us for so longiong a period ththanarialfarl
anything0 else I1 know 0of it is inornomorere
difficult at the present time inin con-
sequence of this that is this speespeedyy
means of intercourse to circlrcirculateeulateeulaie
those falsehoods and have them re-
ceive credence than in past yearsyears
I1 am thankful that this is the case
I1 have done all in my power to urgeuru
public men to visit utah I1 havelayersayessaves
said to them come come to utahlitatita
come to salt lake if youyu are qgoingyoldYOID
to california dont missmiss visiting
saltlakecitysaltsalbsaib lake oltycity ibaveknownI1 haveIbave known thauthat
the effects of such visits have been
veneficalbeneficalbenefical to thothe parties whwho0 nmakemaheke
them as they tend to enlighten
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their views COncernconcernincyconcerningincy uius I1 beneficial
to us as they areate the means of inuiin-
formingfriminf6imin intelliintelligentent menmuenumen andrem6vandaud remov-
ing a vast amount of prejudice
which exists regarding this peo-
ple and I1 have this to say
that I1 do not know todayto day a pub-
lic man in either branch of
congress who has visited utah
territory who is nothot that is so far
as the rights of the people are con-
cerned the friend of utah this
iss4yingais saying a great deal it is a broad
ststatementitdment but I1 make it without
scarcely hinting at a qualification
foritistruefor it is true during this past ses-
sion andaud it has been the case for
several sessions measures have
been introduced by men who ap-
parentlyparently have a monomania con-
cerningcernincerning mormonscormonsMormons and mor-
monism measures have been
introduced by persons of this kind
who have been anxious appa-
rentlyrentlyantly to maizemakemalzemauemalfe that a hobby
hopbophopinging I1 have thought that they
would gainalnain favor with their con-
stituentssaitustitu tl by doing this when
such measures have been introduintroducedced
and I1 have needed assistance re-
spectingspecting them the men to whom I1
havelave gone in the senate and in the
house have been men who have
beenteenveen in utah territory have come
down by the railroad to salt lakelako
gitycityolty and have seen the city and the
libpeoplepiealeple they have not been con-
verted to mormonism they
havebaviehavie not gone away believing that
it is rirightbt for a man to have more
wiveswivesthanonethan one that does notifolnot fol-
lowlo10 v aass at consequence of their visit
bubbut they have seen a people who
notwithstanding that tbeymaythey may con-
sidersidersidenr them mistaken in some of their
religious views and practices are
1hludiluddodiestoriestest industrious persevering and
ordeorderlyfhyflynhy iudhudandind whowiiowilo behave themselves
as oddgood citizens should and their
sympathies have1irive beenbe ru arousearoused illlilliiin

behalf oftheodtheof the people the moremore
1

so be
causeofcaugeofcause of tbepreviouthe previous misrepremisrepresenta-
tions

enta
which have beenmadebeen made respect-

ing themi they have been so
thoroughly undeceived by their visit
that it has hadbad a reactionary effect
in many instances upon them be-
cause of the statements that had
been made to them previous to
coming here therefore you can
see that I1 am warranted in saying as
I1 do so frequently to my friends in
washington come come west
and if you do come west be sure
and stop at salt lake city it is
not such a country as california we
have not so many attractions in utah
as you will find in californiaCaliforniaj but
your trip will be incomplete without
you visit utah and see salt lake
city and its surroundings
of course there are those who are

ready to attribute all sorts of bad
motives to those who come here and
who are disposed to be favorable
after their visit I1 have stated this
to officers there have been a num-
ber op gentlemenonrentlemen appointed to offices
bereherothereinwithinvithwith whom I1 was on very
familiar terms in washington we
could visit we could meet together
we could associate togetliertogether and no-
body would wonder at it or attributeorattribute
any bad motives to eitherelther party
but I1 have said to these gentlemen
when they have been appointappointedtoappointedloappointededdoedloto
office in utaliutahbutali territerritorytory now I1
shall continue to be familiar with
you as I1 am here if you wish it but
let me say to you that as soon as you
get inside of the limits of our territ-
ory if you and I1 are very familiar
somebody will raise the story that
the 11 MorAlordiormormonsalormonecormonsmongmonemons have boughtyoubought you
that they have got you in their
hands and it would liurth1urtliuro your influ-
ence Is not this a strstrantrestrangestranereantreantye cocondi-
tion

ndi
of affairs that in a territory of

tli6umte&statesthe united states citizens cannotcantiotcandiot as-
sociate edgtdgtogethergetber without a lot of mismlsmisi
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erable creatures hereere raising tbthee storstoryy
thatthatt there mustmt1st besvesbosbe oniesomeonlo corrupt
motive in this association 1 and
they have endeavored in this way
tp deter public menfrommanfrommen from doing their
duty when they have comecome here
iremember1remember one friend who came
here and iiiinlilili riding around hebe wawass
seen in the presence of president
youngyoun be came herebere as one of a
committee going further west and
helieiteile was opposed in the public press
hereere till he became so indiindignantanant that
he got copies of all the papers and
mailed them to topresidentpresident grant to
silow him the assaults made upon
public men when they come to
utah by a certain class who are
hereberee

I1

ayepweayoowe have these things to contend
y withwi vee sshallliallshalishail probably have themtilem

to5c9ptendto contend withvith we have livedgouWOUthugkthemAN t6ni so far and we shall
contifiecontcoil7iuueitoprdsperaldifier 4tenitani

T iebetqet aiidabid live throuthroughii
tilem in the future I1 have nodouotnodouofc
about that I1 merelyrefermerely referrejer to these
things to show the character of the
opposition tlatblattlatisalatisis manifested towards
us and towards those whowlioarfiiqndar6fjfqiid
ly tbt6ta us bat as I1 hhaveave said there
is a better understanding gaining
1
ground everywhere respecting thistills
popiepeoplepople called latter day saints and
expect it will continue to be the

case until wearewe are known and under-
stood in our truetiue lilightbt andalid it is a
reroaikablef6markable fact that those who have
fought against us and sought in the
manner to which I11 have made allu-
sion to11eapto iieap all kinds of obloquyuponobloquy upon
usjlaveus have not succeeded at that busi-
nesslaesijesdaes they have not succeeded it has
not40 paid themtilem they may have
taot4othoughtuylitunlit while doingdointybointy this that it
wouldd injureourejure us but it liashasilas not in-
jured nsus it has advertised us it has
made us more widely known there
areipublicarepublic meniveninenluen whom I1 haveibave met in
my life wiiowilo would rathrathereraerr have evil
spokenspokehspoked about themthemthanthan not be no

ticedticel Aatt all they would rather
liaiiailahaveye yenewspapersnewspapers attack themathem andnd
tell that which is not true concern-
ing them than to maintain silence
about them and their movements
in this way we have pertacertainlyinly hadbad
the benefit of advertising now fbfor a
great many years and people have
known us either for good or for evil i

in a great0 reat many quarters of the earth
where if it hadbad not been for this
publicity we mightmiatmlat not have been
known it has been of gteatadgreat ad-
vantage to our missionaries in foreign
lands for instance I1 have beellbeenbeeri

i very much pleased to hear by letter
and otherwise throughthrougligil our mission-
aries in europe concerning the effect
of secretary evarts circular which

I1 liehelleile sent abroad respecting emigration
to utah territory I1 dolonotconotnotnob suppose
thatthav liehelleile would havellave givencrivengisen thattliafc circu-
lar the publicity liehelleile did or even
written it at all if lie hadbeenhadbeiihad been con-
sciousI1 at thetiietile time that it would havebave
been so good anin advertisadvertisingadvertisintinkint power
for the 11 mormon missionaries as it
liashasilas proved I1 am told tllatatellatatliateliat a great
many journalists and public menmelimell of
various kinds haveiadhavehadhave ladiad their atten-
tion drawn to us andandind to our doc-
trines and to this ororganizationaiiizati0 n iiiiniliill
these mountains in consequence of
that circular whovilo probably would
not otheotherwiserivise have known anyauyanythingthing
about us so that as we have been
tauglittaughttauglit all things work togethertogetber for
good to all the people whowiiowilo serve the

1 lord everything is overruledforoverruled for
good we have been toltoitoldabistolddahisdAbisthis after-
noon by elder cummings respect-
ingin the wonderful organization that
sprang up immediately upon thethemthel
death of the prophetProplietilet in new engl-
and it hadllad onlyoldy been a very short
time before this that the doctrdocardoctrineinelne we
believe inthein the vicarious submission
of the peoplepeppleypepples to the ordinances of
life andiin&salvationsalvation llad been taught
well iu all these thilithingsthilirrsrrs we behold
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the liandhandiland otof godandgodanaGodand inin witnwatnwitnessingwitnesingwit nesingcasing
hisrhanduislianilHis rhandhhand acknowledgitackilowledgq1it it isis the
greatstrengthgreat strength asas ibave11aveI1 have I1 think
tomtoldtou youyon very frequently of the
latter day saints we believe in
rqdgodqqd we believe in him as he is
weAYPvipvio believe that he is a beingg who
kowsktwsduarsluars and answers prayer andaad whowitowilo I1

protects and blesses those who put
their trust in him if I1 did not
have that faith you would fiothotflot find
mo go to washington as your repre-
sentativesentasontative I1 would not go there for
all that could be piled up as allanail
inducement nacuttabutnfc I1 go there not
strong in inymy own strength but
stronstrong in thetiietile stremstrengthdilallmii of that god0 0whom140m we worship and whom we
know controls alltheaffairsallail the affairs and all
thodestiniesthetho destinies of the children of menrnell
tsuithistsuito suitsuibsulltHishis own purpose and to bring
totpasshistofpasj1ia own designs I1 knowkolow
furtherri

i that thetlletile prayers of this
people here and of thetiietile thousands of
others who live throuthroughout4 all these
mountaininollltalip which aceiideveryascend every nightnialithialit
and niomorningriling unfotheiuqt6e4het aoqogodlgodt& 0of
1sabbagthSabbagsabbartha41ba thit from tltiiejjuinblehumblo4jahabiitabktat

0

ittionsramllfamia r 1 the numbleUM61e ieaheartsi rts orO
the people are heardbeard ofgod amiand are
answered accordiaccordingtigilg to thetlletile faitliandfaitfaithfaltheaithfaltliandllandilandand
godgood desires of the people whowboabo offeroffi
tliemwhattliemavhat else is there that could
have sustained or preserved us or
could havellave delivered us as we havehaye
been so wonderfully delivered up to
the present period I11 Is there any
other power that could havellave done
itifI1 I1 am satisfied that there iois no
power beneath the heavensbeavens no
power ofor mailmanmallmali no combination of
men rouo wisdom or shrewdness or
cunning of men could have effected
such greatneatreat deliverancesdeliverances as havellave
been 17wrought17roughtrought outforoutformout forfon thistilistills people
called latter day saints nothing of
thisthia kind could havellave been bbroughtrought tto0
pass butbybatby the powerpover of god he
who crdatpicreatee theabeahe heavens and the
earth and whowhtfplacedplaced man upon thethie

earth andaid who setitbetitsehfchisiM son jesusjeus in
the meridianofmeridianof timetinto todietodleto dledie forfonformanjformanikanjmanj
the redeemer indand the savior of
man no power but his could hayehavebaye
broughtaboutbrought about that whichwlachwiach we wit-
ness and preserved to ustbatus that liberty
which we now enjoy tuldforand for whiyhichchichch
as a people we should feel so thank-
ful take the entire history of this
people from the inception of the
church its first organization until
todayto day you trace it froum its begin-
ning at fayette seneca county in
thetlletile state of newnow york and through
its travels through the journeying
the mobbingsdobbingsmobbings drivings and ppersecuperseluersecu
tionseions to which the people have been
subjected you trace it through
until this day of gracegrace june 27th
1880ahe1880dhetheAhe anniversary of the death
of the prophet joseph and his
brother hyrumapdflyrumapd if a manmailmarlmali can
do so andin nof761 acknowledgewzil6wledge

I1
that

there is a god iiiin iiiheavenheaven that over-
rules the 6affairsffairs of thothe children of
tup thentheft heishelsherishe is inalnain a arseprse condition
than 1I cancalleancalrcair conceive it possible for a
twi nanin thohawhoha vtirkadaadtad any
0f ti gitlittitbitlitbithithiiBitht of truthtrujilI1 liffirhisheartbisheartbighearthisbis heart to
be in
let others thendochendothen do as tireytlleytljey please

cconcerningoncerningconcerningoncer ning these matter let
others say that there isis rigonrigodirdod that
the universe isis governgoverneded by unalter-
able iaulaulawlawsy that there are noiioilo special
interpositionsinterpositions of providence amongamong
thetlletile children of men that god gov-
erns thetho universe govegovernsriisrits the earth
and thetiietile inhabitants of the earth by
great unalterable laws that there is
ilonollolio variation in these laws that god
does not operate to deliver men ex-
cept they do it by their own wisdom
and by their own management that
every mailmanmaiimali reaps the fruit of that
which liehelleile does and that his fate is
unalterably fixed and a cac2great many
havellave that idea let others 1I say
think as tlleytheytiley please concerning
these matters but let us as a peo
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piepic cling to tbtheoldthee oldoid faith to the old
doctridoctrinedoctorine that has come down tolo10 us
through the biblebibie matthatoat god is that
he is todayto day as muchkuchmuch as he ever
was and put our trust in him let
us train up our children to the faith
that heilellelie is a god who hears and an-
swers prayer so that they will have
faith in him that in times of trial
in times of difficulty when they are
encircled by danger and it wouaouwouldid
seem as though there were no pos
ble way of escape from the danger
with which they are threatened
they can humble themselves and
call upon god with a faith that can-
not be overovercomeconleconie to deliver them
and to give unto them those bless-
ings which they needdeed it is the great-
est

great
estcomfortcomfort that a human beimbelmbeing can
have to be in close communion withmith
his father in heaven orberor herber father
in heaven if children grow up
with that sort of faith you will find
many of thetlletile things elder cum-
mings has alluded to such as the
healingbealing of the sickibickisick and the wprksaprkswirks
that wewereredonedone in ancient ddayss by
tinbtintthat same sort of faith will be done
as they are done in our households
and in our communities
I1 havellave givengienglen expression to a few

of my feelings I1 am thankful to
find you in such favorable circum-
stances I1 say to you live the doc-
trines that you profess be latter
day saints not in name butituwordbut inwordingord

i i i

i i

and in deed be an example in
I1your livlivesilveses live the religion youyon

profess e be meek be gentle be
kind if others revile you revile
not again how easy it is to revile
back phenwhenwhen a man calls yoyouu some-
thingthing that is vile and low how na-
tural it is to say something equally
sarcasbarcassarcastictic equally severe in return
let us study to control our tongues
in our households let nodo father
give utterance to any word that he
would blush to have any personofperson of
the world hearbearheanbean let no mother dado
such a thing let every child be
taught to respect and reverence not
only their parents but old ageage let
us endeavor to raiseraige up a generationenervationenerationene ration
who will respect age oneode of the
great and growing evils that exists
todayto day in our landlanaiana is the disrespect
that is manifested by the youngbloyoungloyoung0 toage let us train our childrenildrenlidrenclicil to beberbet
respectful and to honorlionor thetiietile gray
hairsbairs of the aged to honorbonor their
parents that the great promise
that was made in olden times may
lehelebebehelebestowebe bestowedstowed upon them nainatnamelynainelynameiynaivelypelynely t
that their days may be long0 ilithein the
land
I1 pray god my brethren and sis-

tersters to bless you and let tletiethe peace
of heaven descend upon alidaatidaalldaatidabideand bideabider
with youou in your homes and in your
habitations which laskI1 ask in the name
of jesus amenamed
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DISCOURSEDISCOVESE BY ELDER GEORGE G BYWATER

DELIVERED IN THE ASSEMBLY HALLHAILhatl SALT LAKELXKE CITY SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON JAN 30th 181

1 RoorBeportedted bjbygelbygeogeo PF gibbs

THE peculiarities OF THE PEOPLE ofuta4OF UTAH ETC

tlethetie appearance of the congrega-
tion before me awawakensakens within my
mindamind a number of pleasurable reflec-
tions there is one ununerringenningefting0 mme-
thod

e
th0dofof deterdeterminingdeterminimdeterminismminim0 the value of allsubjects of alallailali1 objects 6off all matters
pertaining to the interests ofofourcomourcom
mon humanity and that metmethodhodisbodisis
the rule by which the results are at-
tained and the determination of tiiethetile
character of those results whether
they be good orwhether theytlleytiley be evil
and this method moreover is not
only applicable in determining the
variousvarious secular conditions and cir-
cumstancescumstances of mankind but it is
equally unerring0 in determining thehigher phases nandnd conditions ovof the
life of man it reaches upward into
the realms of mind and invades if
you please or spreads itself over the
entire field of human thought em-
bracingbracinbrabin not 0onlyniy our secular but ouourr
spirituspiiitualspiritualespiritual inteinterestsreatssts
when jesus of nazareth the

savior of mankind was on the earth
sojourningsojourning for a few brief years with
thetiietile children of men liehelleile gave ex-
pression to this most beautiful and
highlybighlybighley philosophic rule 11 for every
trektreetree is known by its fruit for of
thorns men do not gatherather figs nnoror
of a bibrambleambleblambleambie bush gather theytlleytiley
grapesrapes by their fruits ye shallshailshalishkil
ilslasknowow tiltiithemeim it isii the cont6mpcontemplaeplala

tion of the elementary principles
embodied in this rule that has awawak-
ened

ak
within my mind thetlle reflections

I1 have referred to while vgazinggazing
uuponpon this congregation seated inin this
beautiful place of worship it is
true that the spectacle presented be-
fore our minds when contemplating
the tliesurroundingssurroundings of the people of the
latter day saints the comforts of
life they are enjoying and the ma-
terial blessings that they have be-
come assessed of does notnott alone
determine the divine character of
the spiritual philosophy the system
of principles and doctrine whichwha
constitute their falthfaith for when
we travel in the world and extend
our observances over the greatreat cen
tres of what is called thetiietile civilizedciviliz6d
world of mankind we can behold on
every hand stupendous edifices
gorgeously denominated cathedrals
draped in the most costly tapestry
and finished in the most elaborate
manner bespeaking a high cultiva-
tion of art and a development of
sciencescience in its most advanced stages
with every means improvised to
render thetiletilo object and purpose of
those structures efficient to the ends
designed and a reference to these
representations of mansmans industry
and skill andind to the exhibitfonexhibiifoexhibitionexhibittonfonionn of
that wisdwiddwisdomon whi&iswhichwhitis is at 0odrucebriceduice

r

lice the
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standard of tlletilethe intellectual 0growthroartyroarth
and advancement of thetlletile race and
agea9e in which they weiewerewele hibroughtought0forth enables us to judge compara-
tively of thetiietile growth of wisdom and
the growth of intelligence which
has become the heritage of our race
and which we inherit through the
very mysterious and complexnaturecomplex nature
of our spiritual and physical con-
stitutions but that which imparts
greater value to the physical labors
of the latter day saints producing
the unmistakable phenomena pre-
sented hereliere todayto day and in other
places throughout thetiietile territory of
itahh and wherever the latter day
saintssaints are assembled together0 in
theirthein inmoreore scattered conditions
ofclifedlifelifeilfe following the varied pursuits
thereof in developing thetiietile various
branchesanchesti of labor which have been
AQdevelopedYeloped in society and which
society demands the performance
of is the uninviting cliarcilarcharacteracter and
crudecg4d6

I1
quality of their surroundings

on I1 olieolleone hand and the indomitable
energyle agyrgy awakened by the inspiration
of their faith on thetiietile other liallatiahandhaudud
elucidating to a demonstrationn their
filthfaithfalth to be the gift of god and that
their works so farflar as they are thetiietile
products of that faith to be the
worksvr fislisjis of righteousness therefore
lyWJB hoyloyjayhay claimtoclaim to considerationsconsiderations of an
equal cliarcilarcharacteracter to considerations of
equal merit to thetiietile respect and gra-
cious

oragra
69us judgments that are awarded
tota jaj6the builders of the various cen
teestres off civilization and that are con-
ferred upon those active agents and
instrumentalitiesgtrumentalities by which theytheYiihavohaveaveavo been established among menautbutbut that which actuates my mind
my brethren and sisters and more
especially on the present occasion is
the peculiarpecullar character and coconstitu-
tiontion of the faithhaithbaithfaithiefaithvewe have espoused
andaadand upon this subject as jJ havehuebuebhe j
beenteenbpenapen invitedinviteI1 by mytyI1 brethrenbretinetiiren to I1

address you for a short time
I1 respectfully ask your atten-
tion
what is it I1 would ask that con-

stitutesstitutes the peculiarities that dis-
tinguish the people of utah fromirom the
rest of the world of mankind from
the divisionsdivisions of human society vari-
ouslydenominateddcnominatedchristianchristian chris-
tian presbyteriansPresbyterians christian epis
copalianscopalians and the christians of thetlletile
various denominational titles by
which they respectively desire to be
recrecognized00nizednihed as distinct and separate
societies I1 I1 ask what is it that
marks so peculiarly the distinction
between the latterdaysatterdayLattlattererdayday saints and
thetiietile rest of their fellow creaturescreatures I11
we claim them to be our fellow
creacreaturecreaturesturesturee whether they are willing
to claim us as theirfellowtheir fellow creatures
or not we know we have pro-
ceededceeded from the same boundless
the same limitless the same immu-
table source of0 life from which theytlleytiley
sprang0 as also our forefatliersforefailiers and
indeed all the generations of the
children of men back to the bonier
lines of ethnological0 territory and
ealiesteasiest dawn of huhuman histobistohistoryry-man
this distinction of which we speak
may be stated in a very few words
however unacceptable that state-
ment maymaybebe to those of our friends
or those who ought to be our friends
who differ from us it is iiiinill this
that in the profession of christianity
we have accepted it aass a wholewholwhoiee
we have not reregardedardedadded fractional
christianity sectional ristianitychristianitychristiristlanity
modern christianity as the em-
bodiment of those pprinciples and
teteachingsachim which the great founder
of our faith came into this world in
icarnatescarnate to reveal and whichwh ich he left
as a heavenly legacy to the children
of men children of the great com-
mon father with whom we with
him once existed he being the
first begottenbe otin of0f thehe father full
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ofgraceof grace andtratlyidbeand trutbthe first born of
many brethbrethrenren aiideAiandwildeabideidewe chose to
huceacceptpt christianity in its complete
ianailnaunduna entire constitution uninocuunindcu
istedidtedlated by thetlletile precepts and doctrines
of men pure from heaven unfolding
to our understandings6urunderstandings thetiietile incompar-
able elanorplanorplanpian of human redemption weve
haveadc6ptedhave accepted the christian revela-
tion as proclaimed by angels and
ininspiredpir6d prophets and apostles and
evangelists ofor every degree to us
itisit is a modern revelation and we
accept it with all the obligations0which it has imposed upon nsus as
conditions of staistalclaisalvationvation withmith all its
constituted and jigjiizedtffganized offidersofficers
with all itsbitstits dividivinelynili instituted ordi-
nancesii andaudand with all its pure and
116hieriheaveriheaverd bofflborflborn principles that it em-
bodiesboalsaisdis the truth andandindaud elements
which go to make upthatup tliateliat systosysttsystemm of
worship that systemofsystem of faith that
system of belief or in other words
thatthab system of divine knowknowledgelOMIe
possess in theirnataretheir naturenatare every virtue
requisite and every element of
worth and everyforcoevery force and principle
ofdf energy thatthatt can reach man man
in hisbis entirety man aass a whole not
some particular phase of his nature
as they are not designed to develop
one pparticularartiartlarticulaarticularcula characteristic of his
beingbeings the teachers of the gospel
ofjesusofrsusof Jesus christ are not evolutionists
whowhol choose to develop one particu-
lar characteristic to the extreme
and tosuppressto suppress others to an ab-
normal condition thereby producing
resultsicaults the most derogatory andperandeerand per-
niciousiictous in their government over
the constitution of theahedhe beingr we
have embraced the gospel which
has been revealed for the express
purpose of meeting mans every
want andland of furnishing an intel-
lectual reregimehmeahme and mentalmenti discipline
adequatea&4ftiti to the 1 unfoldmentunfoldmenfc of
everyevry attribattributeuw and quality of man
iftihisd6nsliiill thisconstitutesthis constitutestliuitutes thethatilatile bsehtialodifressential difdlf

ference the distinctive discrimina-
tive features between the latter
day saints and the rest of the sogo
called christian world it is uponnoouuponuoou
this ground that our friends differ
from us that our fellow men wazewagewave
war against us they howeverhoweyer
would tell you noitollolio theywouldthey would say
it is because we have institutions
and practices that are antagonistic
to thetlletile moral ethics of the agagec that
we support practices and lend dur
defense to doctrines that are re-
pugnantt to thetiietile moral sense ufaf chris-
tianitytiati nity to the enlightenedenligbtenefl0 racesiofracesieof
mankind that they do not at 7aliailall
0oppose1poseusus on the ground that we bebe-
lieve the bible that we accept the
doctrines of the lord jesus christchristi
because wewebelieverebelievebelievebelleve in prophecyinprophecv nandhd
revelation ubut1butbut that we have coine
in contact with would be customs
andaridarndannd usagesusages with the popular inferinf6rinferter
pretationprecationpretation of moral principles daiddiidand
moral conduct and that therefore
we have rendered ourselves ob-
noxious to thetho thochristianchristian world and
thatthatthereforethereforee because we arwinare an
the minority forsooforsoothforhoothi it woulwould di be
in good grace for us to abandontbatabandon thafc
which the majority so strenuously
opposepose and so persistentlypersistentlyrejectreject26&4heyand they claim thatwethatjeeliattliat we musmusticomuskidomustidovidotido
it i

now mymyfriendsfriends I1 have statedstate&iain
a very brief manner the feelings of
the christian world idonotspedkI1 do notnob speak
ofanyoth6rany other phase ofsocietyof society because
thetho rest of the world of mankindaremankindare
not in pursuit of divine knowledge
theythex are not searching for those prin-
ciples which brinbring0 life and immor-
tality to lightlidlitliblit0 they arelare generallygenerally
committed to the science of money-
makingmaking they have exerted arid
brought into play all the energies ofbf
their being to develop trade and
commerce and to engage0 10 in develop-
ing all of the secular interests ofoftheodthethetha
world notonlytoniy ofonecofoneongone nation but
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so broad and expansive bavebavohave become
their ideas that they havehavhayeebeconieebbecomeeconie
purely international in their scope
ofutilityof utility they have crossed the
expanse of oceans and penetrated
the continents and taken into con-
sideration the welfare of other races
as well as of that of their ownifinanown finan-
cially secularly but thetiietile christian
world oppose us upon the ground of
surcurour being offensive to them because
of our institutions now my
friends brethren and sisters it is
a consolation to us when we read
the pages of propliecyprophecy when we
open the sacred volume and pore
over its historical pages and take
a retrospective glance into the his-
tory of thetlletile past and learn that
similar charges were brought against
the founder of our faith against
jesus of nazareth and also against
his apostles and prophets and the
patrarchspatrqrchspatriarchs

1l and that it is with theumeunbelieverlieverllever in revelation and with
thoset6setase who are influenced by pro-
scribed principles and spirilofspirspiritiLofof any
age in which they lived Wtoiqpposecoppose
progress to oppose development inlii
any direction
i there is one great difficultyindifficultydifficultyinin the
way of i progress and that is invested
interestsinleresis not less so in religion than
in the avenues of commerce and
trade whenever there have been
any great principles brought forth
in the mechanical world in any de-
partmentpartment of mechanism from the
agricultural through all the ramifi-
cationscationseions of society they havellave rarely
escaped opposition and indeed
this obstruction in the way of pro-
gress is not confined toth mechanical
pursuits there is a spirit with
large capitalists and men who have
invested deeply and extensively their
capital in the manufacture of any
commodity produced for the ivworldsorlds
market which arrays itseltitsell against
ggrowthrowthandand progressmadeprogress made inanyananyin any

AidirectionrectionI1 exceptingvxceptidcac5 onlywbereonixonly where itb
will especiallybenefitespecially benefit tlthem1qnrqn lierethere

wl
is opposition their invetediininveptedjii
tereststeresta stand in the way ofte pro-
gress and itt is not only in temporal
affairs but it is also in religionreli&nrelien inin
theology one great reason why
the doctrines of the latter day
saints are opposed bybi thetiietile sso0 called
christians is because they place at a
discount their fractional faith their
fractional currency of belief so to
speak and theytlleytiley do not wish to have
their faith discounted they do not
wish to be placed in the unenviable
lilightbt as to be regarded as onlyodly pro-
fessing a fragmentary christianity
and inin thistilistills they only manmanifestoastfastopst the
same envious traits thathavethathatthab thavehave markedi akedrked
the history of our race iballiqallin allaliail the great
phases and stages of progress which
the world liashasilas made
I1 must here my friends make

one remark in Terelationlation toatotgotlietotlieto thelieite spirit
of persecution that is inthein the world
and which by thetiietile way is a very
anomalousanomalous phenomenon very much
so indeed christianity in its fun-
damentalda principles has running
tbroucylithrough7 it a broad vein of charity
and that spirit of mercy and love
permeates every avenue of itit and
thrills with sensitive pulsations
through every brain heart and vein
of its unfeigned believers there isis
no duty to be performed no services
rendered which the doctrine of the
christian revelations requiaequirequiresi res of its
devotees of its acceptors butthatbut that
enjoins the administration of mercy
and forbearance and longiongon0 sufferingand gentleness and tenderness and
meekness and brotherly kindness
and all those expelexcellenciesen ciescles and vir-
tues which grace the character of an
exemplary christian and 1I mmayajayalay
here say and I1 do so withwithfeelingswithjeclingsfeelings of
shame and regret that the bitterestuterest
persecutions that have eveverer beenbeaneolneoin
waged upon the worlds battlebattiekoilkoti fields
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havehavo been wagedbywaged by men who have
professed0f ssed the doctrinesdoctrinesofdoctrinesofof the meekKaandd I1lowlyowly jesus yes thetiietile mostroostmoost
overwhelmingI1 torrents of human
bloodrlbllood that have ever stained the
worldvorldwithwith its zaz5gory hue have been
jet outbyout by thethemthek violent hands of those
iwhoj who professed to administer in the
jsacredsacred things of god who professed
tobeto be inspired by the spirit of thetiletilo
divine masteralastemastenalaiter and of all classes of
men and womenyomen that I1 have ever
met or that I1 have any knowledge
j of tlieological and religious fanatics
hayghave been the most unreasonable
thethe most unapproachable the worst
of infidels to the christian cause
this is a broad statement to make
it isis notwithstanding made with
tuelueidue consideration it liashasilas not been
hurriedlyhurried lv pronounced for I1 have
given this matter some tbthoughtought
csomefcsomejsomeisome study and some little ob
servationjservation and I1 amarnain convinced my
friendsfriends4riends that the ignorance and su-
perstition that havellave produced thetlletiletrstitiondirestirest evils the knowknowledgelidge of which
has been recorded upon the pages of

x history havellave not been the legitilefiti
mate outgrowth of thetlletile principles of
chrischrlschristianitytianity but of christianity
falsely so called they have beenbeentbethe
drowroTrotroductproductproductduct of unenliunenlightenedhtened ideas
theygheyabey have been the result of mis-
guided zeal that was not according
to knowledge and they have been
too frequently manifested in dire-
ctions and arnongcommunitiesamong communities where
better results and more genteel and
gracious tilingsthingsbilings were expected to
pepredominatedominate
4 now the history of thetho latterLatter
dayclay saints is one that has been be-
fore thetlletile world for a number of years
inrnanyin many of its phases not probably
inin allitsalliasallailali its bearinbearidbearings0S not in all its teafea

114r turesureaures but there are many salient
99ppint8
1 points in our history that indicate
andabd that most unraistakunmistakablyablyitoto the
impimpartialartialcrtial student of history that the

hostile attitude assuahsuassumednedmed by theoltheolo-
gical

0
demagogues0 and their partizanbartizanpartizan

adherents towards thetlletile lattexdaylatter day
saints is very similar to the conduct0
of the world towards thetlletile former
day saints and stands inhi offensive
comparison with their parade of
christian benevolence and religious
toleration in this particular history
repeats itself thetlletile revelations ofor
truth have ever awakened the spirit
of persecution in misbelieversbelieversdisbelieversmis and
our lord jesus christ assignedaassigneda
very acceptable reason whywily this is
so he says that 44 men love dark-
ness rather than light because their
deeds are evil now upon this
point I1 do not wish tota hebe understood
by inymy brief quotation of this text
that I1 consider mankind incorri-
gible that the race is hopelessly
sunken in depravity and sin 0 o
my brethren I11 have more faith
in the potency of thetlletile planofplanosplanpian of re-
demptiondemption and more faith in the
remaining43 stamina and inteiritinteintegrityirity of
human nature itself than to give up
thethoytheythothehopehope that godwillgadwillgod will fail to fulfilfulfill
his purposes in the creation of man
on the contrary I1 believe that hohe
will develop his heavenly designs in
the godlikegod like combination of thetheatat-
tributestributejandgandjandand qualities that coustituieconstitute
manroanmoan amoralmoralmoraia and spiritual being 1 I
have faithfalth that man will yetya stand
forth erect in the likeness ofadisafishis
maker in whose image hebe wwasalfirstasfirstas first
created manalanrian will then beibeebe filled
with the glory of god whichischichiswhich is
intelligence and truth his divine
oriorlorlinoriginin will then be self evident
and thetlletile truth of what the
historian moses has said of thetho
genesis of man will receive thothe
concurrent sanction of science and
relireilreligion0ionlon jfwe have received this gospel
from its first principles thrahrthroughough
the varied stages ofofprogressprogress whichhilch
itiv lmsrnadeliasilas made and which hasLhasuhaslbeenhas been
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made since its restoration inin the
dispensation in wliicliwhich we live until
todayto day and here we must confess
that the verity oftheodtheof the saviors words
havebave been most fully established
that the truth comes not to minus in
its fulnessfalnessful ness comes not to us divitsfivitsin its
complete and entire character
but it comes tousto us as a beautiful
littlebudlittlebunlittlelittlebudobudehudbud upon a choice and tender
plant that blooms it comes to
us as a growing protuberance on
the top of a stem it comes to
us presenting the appearance of
somethingg more to follow it swells
it enlarges tilethetiietlle leaves that modestly
and beautifully cover up thetlletile inter-
nal structure of that bud begin to
open and expand throughthrougli thetlletile vital-
izing energies of tilethetlletiie sun whose ra-
diatingdiatingrayisraysrayg impart warmth and life
and vigor to the growing plant
and itstrohsitrohsgrowsrousrougrOHs stronger and higherhigher0ititbmhjwsalidbranches audand spreadsspreadsl and opens
meierandmortiindmierandmorrimorttmortiMierandind more until the blosbiosblossomsoni is
spread open to full view and kisseshisseskishis es
thetiletlletiie sunbeams as they descend
throughbobilbouil tilethetiietlle vestivestibulebulo1 of natures6
laboratory into thetlletile sanctumsaiiciosandunifsdixto
yumrumruhn if you pleasewhereplease where thefortbwforthedor
mativeamative principles and ordinatingcoordinatingco
laws reside the plant hasbasiiasassedbaspassedpassed
throughthrougligil many stages of unfoldmentunfoldmefit
ffromtomromgom its germinal origin to its matu-
rity its maximum attainment it
has spent its oleroiermierenergiesgies in self devel
opmentoiment and inililil elaborating provisions
fortoifoifol a new existence the environ-
ments change the winter of its
lifeilfelifebasconebascomebasconehas comecone it passes into a sea-
son of rest to be againtalledagain calledtalled into
new life and enlargedg activity when
sprispring time comes again this ex-
emplifiesem the great law of growth
and progress inin universal nature
not only in the 11 lily of the valley
but in the realm of ofuniversaluniversal nature
where god presides
nownowthelowthethe gospel hasj1asjaas Ccomeonie totoustisus

something after thefashionthe fashionifashion prePre

seiited8eiited in thislittletbislittlethis little figure itkisitwisit was
not given to ususintsusingsinintsits eritiretyiifceiffiretyl
came to us line upon liueline precept
upon precept here a little and there
a little we are moreover informed
in holy writ that jesus who was
the likeness of the father and he
express imagei

P

mage of his person in
whom dwelt the fulnessfuln6ssfalness of the god-
head bodily that he did not receivereceive
of that fulnessfalness at first but recereceivediadi4d
grace for grace he increased he
grewgrew in knowledge and in favor withwiethith
god and mailmanmallmali and he is thegrehtthe greabgreat
prototype P the great ex6inplifierfbfexempliner f
our faith and so has been 1 illethethotiletiie
growth and faith ofoftheodthethe latter day
saisalsaintsa ntsi T

when we received this falthfaith wevve
received it in the simplicity 46urofblofbur
hearts we received it as a message
from god not comprehendingcomprthondingitjjn0 itlinatlin
its entiretyanyentirety any more than thecbildthe child
when he is conducted to school and
Pplacedlaced inalnain a primary class tto0 receivereceive
hisfirsthis hirstfirstbirst lessonleston is capable ofunddrof under-
standingstandingstandincstandinodinc0 all at once tiietlletilethe several
icourses of study and the various
branches of knowledknowledgknowledgec whichterwhichaerwhichwhichAerherheeharhfr
hasbas the capacity to acquire no
myiny friends he learnslearns littlelittlebylittlittleboylebyshyiby
little lieholleile learns first tortoito distin-
guish between tilethetiietlle various foufasfohfasfohils
of the characters to which arbareatra
tachedtacbedrached specific and distinct sounisoufisoundsvs
and by which they risetoriretoare to be knownknown
he learnstoatwhtbelearns to attach the proper vavalue

i
lui e

to each and allasaliasallaliail as they stand inre
lationtolation to one another iiiin the alpha-
bet and abherabber masteringtbatmastering thatthab leamslearns
to arrange and arrangerearrangere and
chachangen0e and modify the relationshipof those characters producing&

various reresultsstilts according to the prin-
ciples of orthography and ortheopyorthe6pyortheopy
thus he acquires a knowledge oftheodthe
lanianlanguageua hehespeaksbespeaksspeaks so with eveevery1ry
otherbtierbranchrbbranch off knowledge inackerinaikerinAlnainiino likeikerilke
mannemannerrj thestudyofthe study of theologytheoloiym being
noncieicepti6ritoth6exception io thetulethertulethe Tuletuieruae1e i111
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so far as our history is concerned
sofo far as the opposition which we
have met in propagating1 this mes-
sage of mercy and of heralding forth
to the world the glorious news and
SgladgiadC gladcladgiadladiad tidings of great joy which
shall beuntobountobe unto all people namely the
plan of redemption we anticipate
opposition it is nothing new it is
nothing marvelous when we under-
stand human nature not at all
we sometimes speak unadvisedly
we sometimes marvel at things
which happen but of which upon
more deliberate reflection we would
not because there is nowhitnothitnonothingthilthit strange
in this we see rivalry in all thingstbings0in all the variouspbasesvarious phases of society
wewo see competition mandjandand rivalry in
tbepresentthe present crude and undevelopeiundeveloped
state orbumanofhuman intellectuality in thetlletile
present if I1 may be allowed the ex-
pression immoral state of society
and I1 maintain that society is in an
immoral state whenwilen the good of all
is not contemplated when thetlletile great-
est good to the greatest number is
notthenoethenobnot the dominant principle is not
the inspiring motive is not tliemovthe movamov
in- anding0 propelpropellingling incentive urging11
men folward4nforward in the various concerns
of life I1 say again0 thatunless there
is a motiveamotiveemotive which pervades all our
actions taking into contemplation
the good of tiletilo wholewhoie and not of a
partparti society so conditioned is not
in a proper sense in a moral condi-
tion tiletiietlle condition of society con-
templatedtemplated in thetiietile gospel embraces
this expressedinjunctionexpressed injunction that we
should help to bear each others bur-
dens that weshouldwe should do unto others
as wevouldwevdevouldwe wouldouldouid have others do unto us
an A irequireskqequires moreover that what
ever otheriothersother gifts whatever other
qualities whatever other character-
istics may be distinguished in our
conduct mwardtowardwward our fellow men or
wwhateverhatevenever otherothen features may disap-
pear and subside in the rollirnrollianrolling aestides

of the anesina6esinages in the developing of our
nature assiinilatinassimilating atit more and
more in the imalmaelmaimageimae0e of god that
there are certain attributes that will
never fail namely faith hope and
charityebarity these will forever abide
and when I1 consider these facts

as inseparably connected with the
system of salvation left by jesus our
elder brother our lord and savior
what are we to think of the attitude
of the christian world toward us
how very uncharitable they arearelaheiarei
how very unlike the savior in his
conduct in the judicial murderbfmurder bf
the crucifixion upon a romantrossRomromanantrosscross

Fatfatllerfatherfaellerllerileriier soitoisolforgiver ivelve themtilem for thetheyit
know notdot what they do do our
christian friends feel so towardssotowards us
do they who think we are deluded
that we are beguiled by false con-
ceptions of righteousness that wewo
have been decoyeddecayed by some impure
motives to the maintenance of in-
stitutions that are damning in their
character uponmanupupononmanman do they exercise
this fuglfugiforgivenessveness towards us 1I no
inyfriendsinymy friends butastbereisflkindbutbul as there is a kindhind
of christianity referred tofo in the
Scripscripturscripturesscriptertures whose propagandistspropagandistsnap0 ap-
pear in sheela clothing garbed with
all the sanctitsanctitysanctityy of innocent lambs
but withirinrewithin anrenre ravening wolves we
are confined to the saviors rule of
judging menandmen andaud thinthingsthinsS 11 by their
fruits ye shall know them butitbut4tbuiltbucit is
our duty tot0ta emulate the examples
given us by him in whom was no
guileguileiguilea when jesus camo intdtheinto thothe
world did he seek to exterminate
everybody I11 or his followers
poor fishermen didjold they seek
to destroy and institute persectifpersecuf
tion against those whowiiowilo diffdifferedbreaeteabred
from them in opinopinionloniionI no havezavddavd
the lattardlattcrdlattenlatter dayty saintstiiitsexliibitedexliibited this
spirit towards the world 1 no
thoaithoyitheyrhayenotharahavahard motnot and we modestly
andfriendlyc1lallengeand friendly challenge7 theunivemalthe universal
world to cite tisusils toitosto any feature or

no 5 volvoi XXII
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trait1raitbrait that may be found in any
chapter of our history wherein we
jiavediavejiahedeave sought to wage war againstagainst
imanoman or woman because they did not
elieveibeiieveellevealieve as we did to coerce themtilem to
the acceptance of our faith to dragdra
them into prison or drive them with
the sword because we could not
make disciples of them no my
friends such a disposition even is
contrary to the genius ofrifcif our faithfalth
wevc have invited respectfully the
most competent expounderspoundersex of the
doctrines of the various sects when
they have chanced to come anionanlonamong
us to enunciate their views from
our pulpits and in our lecture rooms
toojrowiic0drreationsto our own congregations wehavebehavewe have
neverlieverllever closedclusecloseI our door against them
although we havellave been so very ex-
clusiveciuclusive although we are so peculiar
a people and so arbitrary in our
Ypriestlyriestly rule as clicilchargedargedcharges by our libe-
ralrataltai1 accuacau ers but when our mis-
sionaryslosionary elders have gone forth to
the worldworl1 it has been a very rare
thing indindeeded to meet with such a
favor and when such an opportunity
jiaslasdiabdlabaas been proffered we have known
how to prize it when ministers
lave opened thetlletile doors of their
meetingaiieetim houses or churches offering
usTISnis the use ofor the same to preach to
their assemblies we have acknow-
ledged most respectfully the receipt
of such favors who do you think
is the more charitable 1 where
are we to draw the line of de-
markationinarmarwarkation between the charity of
the mormonscormonsMormons and that of other
ifissentindissenting christian churches and
their feelings and sentimentssentimentsentimentstowardsstowardstowards
usust it would not be a difficult
thing to draw this line but I1 for-
bear this afternoon
I1 will simply say it affords me

pleasure to realize that god has
thus far presided over our destinies
that we have been held asiaslasitwereas ittwerewere
in the hollow of his hand we have

been a handful outpeopleotpeopleofot people with1 ulleflieuuietiie
prejudices of an unbelieving genera-
tion

ge tj era
running highbloh tide againstgainst Uus

i

we hivehivo been looked upon asunas un-
worthy a passing notice but a
change has come over the vision
of their minds now everybody is
giving us notice god has permit-
ted us to gather strength and that
too in thetlletile face of the bitterest per-
secutionse andami the fiercest opposition
which we have had to contend with
and that which god liashasilas designed
to develop and establish in tiietile earth
will triumph all thetiietile more by being
thus opposed the muremoremorethedorethetlle effects
of resistance are brouglitbrouglit to bear
against it like thetlletile shakingsbakinw of the
forest tree very frequentfrequently promotesypromotes
its growth it disturbs its roots it
loosens tllethetile soil around it and it com-
mencesbencesmences to put forth fresh energy
increasingincreasing in strength and size and
like thetiietile nmustard tree thetlletile more ititisis
kicked thetiietile farther the seed is scat-
tered
now thistilistills is the view I1 take of the

results of opposition which we have
had and we have excellent prece-
dents for believing this not only in
the day and ageage in which we live
but all past historyliiiliillstory Milmiicontributestributes to
the support of this belief and its
supply of material is ample for the
argument now this is not only
the case with reference to the truth
itself but it is a principle inherent
in nature that sometimes a bad cause
is also fostered by the opposition it
meets with so that those of our
friends whether here or elsewhere
who suppose that opposing the truth
will produce an arrest of its growth
and extinguish theflifethe lifeilfe it contains
the vitality embodied in it aresimarasimare sim-
ply poor readers of human history
are simply ignorant of the facts of
history and are ignorant oftheodthe
variousvarious phases of human natureasnaturkasnaturenatureasas
that human nature has been de
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velopedtelopedtelopea in the varied schemes that
have sprung into life during the
centuries past and gone but
when we take these indestructible
principrinclprinciplespIcs that outlive the awesagesages
when we taketakeaa truth that is univer-
sally so one that is a truism in its
nature and whenwlicalicn we take our asso-
ciation of those trutlistrutlin together and
constitute a system and then un-
dertakedertake to waewage war against that
system my friends it is a very
coitlycostlyco alytly experiment it is a losing
game for 11 truth though trampled
to thetlletile earth will rise againg you
cannot destroy that which cannot
dieiliedlehilehiie you cannot put life out of that
which is lifeilfe itself you cannot ex-
tinguish the power that is limitless
illinliilri itsts resources you cannot do it
now I1I1do not purpose occupying

your time but a few moments longer
I1 havellave directed your thoughts over
quite a breadth of ground in quite
a ramblifirambling manner I1 have not felt
disposed to take a subject and direct
your thoughts specially to it for I1
amalli aware when subjects are spoken
of and questions are sprung the
romindibidiiid involuntarily follows out and
conconductsducts itselfthroughitselfthrough a series ofreaobreaof rea-
sonskilsmlls and deductiollsdeductions until it arrives
at legitimate conclusionsconclusion satisfying
itelriteldit elielteif or otherwise as thetlletile case may
bee but I1 have brought upupaa number
of questions showing5 thetlletile general13
character of the work in which we
are enengagedaced I1 am convinced that
god has directed our destiny and
thit his hand is still over us for
good and that wcwe are tllethetile happy
recipients of many proofproofss of his di
vilieville favor he liashasilas withheld flomflow
lvelv3m the chasteningchastening rod of our ene-
miesmlesmies helieide liashasilas dispelled the clouds
which havellave gathered around us
inn jsable&ablebable thickness angliasandliasand has shed
forth the I1liblitliglitfit of lieavenheavelihavenli uvoupouponli ll11uss

which hasbas caused our hearts to re-
joice in the god of our salvation
we have received thetlletile doctrines of
jesus christ faith in him re-
pentancepen tance of sins and baptism for
thetilctile remission of sins and we have
essayed and covenanted to live a
new life in christ jesus to seek
to do good to all men and evil to
none and like daniel of old to be
faithful to the statutes and to the
decrees and behestsbebestsbehesta of jehovah the
decrees of mailman against us notwith-
standingst-anding we having come to the
conclusion inin our own iiiiiimindsds that
god and a few goodgod men form an
overwhelming majority amiand we
shallsliallshalishail see and yet learn that truth
will triumph and prevail but it
inaymay be and we have promises
moreover to that effect that clouds
of darkness will gather that threat-
ening storms will rise that the
impeimpendinguding dangerswilldangerdangers willswill be so imimmi-
nent

mi
as to cause thetlletile countenance

of some to palepalopaie and their knees
to tremble and their faith to fal-
ter but then the darkest bheurhourour is
before the dawn of day so abailahall
we eindfindandfend that god when he shall
have been fully convincedconvince4 of our
integrity having proven us as gold
is purified through fire will ableeabile
by the results of obedience to hiseisels
covenants that we shallsballshailshalidball come off
more than conquerors throuthrough0li himwho loves us even jesus christ our
savior
may his spirit and his grace sus-

tain us in the discharge of every
flutydutyfiuty in the developing0 of everydivine institution and in maintain-
ing every correct principle and in
promoting peace and righteousness
upon thetlletile earth is my prayer inin the
name of jesus christ ourpur redeemer
amen
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I1 have11 ave listened attentively totheto the
aernrernremarksmaderemarkrksmadsmade ettoitoltoaltoto usus by brother bj
water this aaiteriioonfteate ri100loon he has pre-
sentedsent to0 us a great many things0
that arere true and profitable for us to
reflect upon I1 always take piepleasurealuieasuie
in listening to mybretbrenmy brethren when
they saygay something I1 take plea-
sure in feelectingreflectingflectingfleoflecting upon the ideas
which they present and in carrying0
them to theirtliefi lelegitimaterimate4imate conclusioncohlusioli
when we behearar a truth presented to
Us bbyy the spirit of the loidjtislord it is of
this nature that wewearehreahre not only iin-
structed

n
struc ted inin that particular truth for
the time being0 but it leads usustoastoao
ireflect upon truths that grow out of
or are connected with it one truth
seemsgeemg to lead totheto the contemplation
of otiotherlerier prprinciplesinciinclluciplespies and they totb
otheothersrs until the grergreatgrea field of truth
is open to our view and weve see that
we know but veveryry little but that
ther6willbethere will be an opporopportunitytunity afforded
us to advance and learn thatteatleht of which
wearewewe areare now ignorant
brother byvvaterbywater has to some ex-

tenttenttbisthis afternoon drawn thetiietile line of
distinction between tllethe faithnthfalthmth of the
latter dayaay saints and the creeds of
the various denominations exprexarexpress-
ing

edsess
himself to the effect that whereas

each of them take in but a part of
the gospel of jesus christ as de

claciachredcaredred iinn the scripturess6kipftires inaheirin their
creeds the latter day saints embadeemb&dyembadyI1 I1 we

in their faith the whole11016whoiew of it tvthabthat
whereas the diorentdifferentdi6rent ahmchmchristiandechristianbeChristisa61andeando1ide
nominations are founded upodkomeupon4 isbeeisbmeaf4f

fewfeir peculiar ideas and tenetstermsI1 the
faith of the latter day saisalsairitstn6 iis
based upon a broader foundati5ilfoudai6jfl
that wwee take inthein the Wwholewhoiebol1fvhe0of th
gospel the whole of the rrevealemft
will of god to man this is 60correctrwcl
so far as it goesg66s but thodthotthe falilibalili11jbf1bff
the latter day saints bisotisotis not cac1coinpre11pre 1

liendedhendedheaded alone in that which godgoalagoh ilaiilakll11lsr

revealed and isis placed on rerecordsrecordlcoracord
the creed of the latter ddayty sasaintsinis
is not comprised by a cecertairicerrtairntaidtairitaintainilaumraumbaum1aumlum-
berberofof tenets we are iiotliiitodnotnol limited fto
a certain number of articlesaramaraw4ot hitilfaitngitil
we are not coconfinednfined to ttheI1ie thingthingss
which are laid down in tbov60ithe bbolc
called the biblebibiebibe which all inetlletilelner prproi 161

fessingbessingfessinbessin christians of the titinistiuisMPS dde-
clare

pap7
they bebelievebellevelievi we aarere nonot baudbqudbound

up bytheby the old testament nor thethlethierewyewnew testament nor by bdtlicdm
binebinedbainedd we have received 66rtmcerjtainin
principles tbatcanthat can be found withmwiehmI1filpililpi
the lids of the bible A greagreatgreabt iifzineanynzany
of our principles can be foundt I1 ceist6eistexist-
ing airiongthoamong the yariousvariousvarioiivadious chiriscfirfschristianvav5Lii de-
nominationsnan0

i

ininations2 one seisetsect bebelievesll11zteve1s imni
some things which we believe in
other sectsectss believe in other thinthingsgs inin
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which weivevve believe butbuhut there are
1principlesar1r nciplessciples connected with our faitfaithfalthfaltll11
which go6 dverovenaoveraoveranloverandlan4bey6nanl beyond and above
all that wnchw1jichanch is comprecomprehendedbended inin
the christichristiancbristian world and all that
i0lichiswhich is containedontained within the lids of
the bible andyesandyetand yet at the same time
there is nothing0 inin our faithfalth y there
isis nothing inin purrurour creedcreed which con-
tradicts that lvwhichbich isis in the bibletiblebibie
there Is no principprinciaprinciplei I1 e inini our faltfaithfaitfalthll11
which contradicts anything that
cancali be demonstrated by known
truth truth alwaysaryis haharmonizesrmonizesrmonizes
with itself and whewhenn a person
grogrows18 inin the knowledge of the truth
andand advancesitoadvancesadvancesItoto higherhiaber principles
he does not rereceivecelvid anythingthatanything that
cobitcontradictscojitrelreidicasdicts ananyy truth hhee had pre-
viously lplearnedaaneorneo for truth is never
aisdisdiscordantcordant witwith11 imelfit&elfimeln truth igiq
eternal truth as we have been told
this afternoon is indestructible and
never contradicts itself
ybthe great distinction as I1 view it

bringing it down to a small point
existing between the people called
latter day saints and all other
tobodiesdies of professingprpfessing christianschristians iiss
this that our creed is founded
upon doctrinedoctriness and principles and a
8spiritpirit which havellave cocomeme from heaven
inin gurourour ownownowd timestimes the doctrines
of our faitlirnostfaitlifeitli most of them can be
foundround laid down in great plainness
in the books of thetiietile bible and were
revealed aforeaforetimethneahne yet wewe have
not received our training our ideas
concerning them from thetiietile bible
they have come to us from heaven
direct every doctrine and prin-
ciple of our faith has been sent down
to us in our own times these doc-
trinestrin es havehav come by present revela-
tion now in tlthatlat there isis a marmarkedked
difference between nsur and tilethetiietlle rest
ofof the people whowhi liroprofessdrs to believe
tnin the christian teirOitelreligiongionglon thetile
various sectsofsects of modern times draw

1their creedbreedgreed 0orr profess to do so fromfi6mfiam

the bibebine j they taketare it from the
writtenwiiitiiI1 vook4

A

ks pJPi tjieydptheythex do nupnutnop professprolesi
tohavemohaveto bavehave received knianiany direct1irectcommucommucomma
nicnicationcatlonatioatlo ii from the hheavens takeall
these vadiousvariousvarious secsersectsts of modern timetigetimes
and examineexamine into their affeeraffferdifferentent
creeds and the foundation of their
belief in them and youvou willfondwillfindwill fendfindeind
that it rests upon the hypothesis d0
the divinity of the old an&xewand new
testamentsTesta

I1

ments they trace their doc-
trinestrines or profess to dodosobososo to theethi
books and they believe inin the yanayapavari-
ous doctrines which exist among
ihemthemahem because they consider iiitthatthabiiii
theycanthey can find tthemhem iinti these bbooks00ksks
the bookisbook is the foundation the
biblebibie the written word the dead
letteietterletterlettenietter is the foundation 0off aliallailali theirillirillar
creeds perhaps eRomantheromantb catholic
Churchurchclicil as it is commonly calledcallecaliecailedl
is the only exception in that resperespectet
but even the roman catholic
church who look to thetiledile pap6pope agas
the great earthly hpadofhead of the church
do not believe inin ppresentresent revelation
they did not obtain their creeds
through direct communication Wwithhiihil41ithe heavens although thepopethe pope
pprofesses

i
to be the direct deacdescdescendant

oftf st peter hebe does not even pro
fess to have that great giftolahgiftolha which
made peter a Vveritableerierltaietabe apostlepoitie
that is the gift of revelation peter
received communication from on
high so did his trbrethrenethren ofoftheodthethe
apostleshipapqwship this was the real
source of their light this wasrthewas thetha
real power by which they instructedinstrqia
thetlletile people they were filledfilled with
the holy ghost illethelile spirit ofofrevelar elaeia
tion they were inin communicacomcommunicationmunicailoniton
with the 0great uunseennse en ilellelieheadad 0of the
church jesus whowboabo was cruiaedjcrucified
and had departed from their I1midst111ililiiastdst
butall the various sects that cotuatu01115p

pose modern christendom more or
less repudiate the idea of present
revelationrqvelation theyrhey do not believe

i jiliathattiiatilat in tliesealiesetilese tat4timesimes man callcancail oom
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mune with iusinslushis maker they believe
to use one of theirfavoritetbeirfavoritetheir favorite expeapexpres-
sions

res
that the awful voice of pro-

phecyphecychecy is closed forever that thetiietile
canon of scripture is full and they
believe that when john the apostle
wrote the book of revelation that
was thelastthe last sacred record committed
to man
nowow you see there is a great dif-

ference between the whole christian
world and the latter day saints
whereas we also believe in the bible
whereas we also believe that god
inspiredi holy men of old and that
they wrote as well as spoke by the
holy ghost while we believe in the
merits of jesus the mediator of the
new covenant believe in his atone-
mentt believe in ththeework he wrought
out for the salvation of mankind
and believe in thetiietile teachings of his
inspired apostles yet we do not
found our faith upon that which is
recorded in the sacred book called
the bible but our faith is founded
upon communications received in
our own times in the nineteenth cen-
tury by living prophets and living
apostles by men who todayto day hold
that authority which the men held
who wrote the things contained in
that book in that then is a great
distinction between usui and all the
rest of the christian world
and there is another distinction

as I1 remarked just now that where-
as these various christian sects are
confined within certain narrow lim-
its of faith tied up within a certain
number of articles or principles our
faithfalth is not tied up by any number of
tenets the revelations which have
beenteenveen given to us at the present time
do not constitute the whole of our
creed true they constitute our
creedcredd so far as we havellave advanced to-
day but we standrand ready to receive
catillctillfitillfitall further communication from
the66 same source the way is still

ae6eopenn fbforoorgorr us to receive still further
iilight11t furtherfurt lierller principles further1

admonitions further counsels anandd
further plans for the rolling forth of
thetlletile great work of god onon the hcelacefaceace of
the earth so that our creed
although it is true it can be lilielikenedlied
to the blossomingblossoming of that flower
which brother bywater liashasilas so beau-
tifully pictured before us but whichwhick
will fade and fall away iiss to me
more like the tree of life which shailshallshali
never perish whose leaves are for
the healing of the nations whose
fruit bears the flavors and the juices
of immortality whose leaves neneveri ver
crumble or decaydeca whose roots are
grounded in eternal soil and thabthat
shall never wither and never die
this everlasting gospel which we
have received is thetlletile tree of life that
shallshailshali flourish forever and the
same power which has revealed faith
repentance baptism and thetlletile laying
on of hands and the holy priest-
hood and liashasilas made known unto us
the plan for the redemption of thehe
living and the dead and has in-
spired us to ourworksour works up to the pre-
sent time is still ready to communi-
cate line upon line precept upon
precept lierehere a little and there a lit-
tle that we may be ready foreeryforeforderyfor everyery
emergency prepared for every event
in the work of our god as it rollsrolnroin
forforwardwardonon the earth and wheinwhen
we as individuals depart behind
the vail we shall find thetlletile same op-
portunitiesportunities there we shall not
lose the power to receivetoteceive revelation
our priesthood willgokillgowill go with us we
will continue to grow in thetiietile know-
ledge of correct principles thattliafc
same holy spirit which has revealed
a few things to us on the earth andanaiuria
stamped the truth of them upon ouroueour
hearts will continue to open unto uicktickus
the great thiuthluthingss of the boundboundlessboundleslesiessi uni-
verse for it is the spirit of truth
anandd itwiliguideintoit will guidegulde into all truth
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this is thetlletile condition that the
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints is in and in that respect
it stands distinct from all other
bodies of so called christians now
extant upon the face of theearththeeartathe earth
butbuhbuu in tbisrespectthis respect itiftitt is exactly the
same as the old church we read
about in the bible
tneane beginning of this great lat

ter day work was when tbthee fatherfattierfattler
and the soilsunson revealed themselves to
the prophetProp lietilet joseph smith god
spake flomfroni heaven godgolgoi opened
up thetlletile communication that hadllad been
lost for centuries ages had rolled
along allailaliand there was no voice from
above but the lord spakespike to
joseph saying this is my beloved
son hear him theilefielle lord theoile great
god tilethetlletiie eternal father who spake
in ancient times by tiletlletiie prophets
and in the meridianinorinerlnoridian of time by his
only begottenbegotteii soilson liashasilas spoken in
thisthisageage of thetiietile world and has pointed
to his sonsoilsollsoli as his mouthpiece as
stanstaustandimstandigstandingdim0 between liimhim and thetiietile in-
habitantshabitantsts of thethle earth and this
work inilliiilii which you and I11 are engag-
ed is under thetiietire immediate direction
of that holy being our eldereiderelderbrotherBrotBrotherlierlleriler
jesus christoh list whom we are com-
manded to hearilearilean we are not to go
after the vain traditions of sects nor
tlletiletiie vagaries of men we are to 11 hear
him god liashasilas said aso&ozso every doc-
trine and every principle tliatthateliat liashasilas
been revealed to thetlletile church of jesus
christ of latter day saintssaint liashasilas come
from thetlletile fatherfattierfattler throughthrou ai1i the son
and by messengers who have been
renttoeenttosent to this world by thetlletile son and
by tiiethetile power of the holy spirit
which bears witness of the father
and the soilson it is as it waswa3waa illin111 that
revelation gvenagven to st john on
PatrpatinospatirospatrrosPatirosnosros readkead thetlletile first two verses
of tilethetlletiie first chapterclicilapter of the book of
revelations 11 the revelationvelationKe of
jesus christ which god gave unto

him to show unto his servants
thimsthimtilingsbilingss which must shortly come to-
pass and he sent and signified itbyifebyilby
his anangelanelel unto his servant john
thatistbeorderthatthab is the order godourfatlierlzgod our father
is the author of all things here upon
this earth he is the developer or
revelator of truth to us he is thettheithem
author of our existence and of our
faith it all comes from him but it
comes through jesus christ he
stands between us aud the father
and although all things are of the
fatherrather theytlleytiley come by and through
jesus christ the mediator herhehet
sends others as the fatherfattierfattler sent him
these come and minister 0joo those
onoiloiioll thetlletile earth and the holy ghost
that proceeds from the father that
fills all the immensity of space that
is inilliiilii all things andalid through all
things antlandantianil round about all things 1

and is thetlletile law by which all things
are governed0 Y that bearethbearctlibearett wllwit-
ness of the truth to all people who
abide by the truth will quicken
them and bring them into commu-
nion with the father and the son-
and therein lies tilethetlletiie beauty of our
faith
sownow this coincolncommunicationmuimul iicationcatlon that I1

am speaking of is not confined alonealonaaiona
to thosenosemose that are called to i thethem
priesthood in this church it is not
confined to three or twelve or seven-
ty or any given number of men or
to all the men it belongs to the
wholewhoie church male and female it
is tilethe spirit of revelation the spirit
of jesus which is thetiietile spirit of pro
pliecyphecychecy thistillstilis spirit quickens the
wholewhoie body and lierehereheie again is a
distinction between us and the restirest
of thetlletile world we cancallcatlcati not only re-
ceive the holy spirit to gladden our
hearts to cheer our souls to com-
fort us to makeinake plain what is writ-
ten in thetlletile books but aioalsoaloaiso isLs a pre-
sent revelator just as tiletlletiie lightighagh
that comes from the sun streams
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down to gladden our eyes andarid
make plain thetlletile pbysicalobjectsphysical object of
creation so the light that comes
down from the sun of righteousness
is universally diffused in tbthee church
that every manmab and z every woman
deverybeveryand&everyevery child of proper years who
has obeyed the ordinances of the
gospel may receive of that spiritual
light andinidaniluid revelationi each and all in
their own place and for their own
purpurposesosesasoseiasas they need
when I1 speak of this spirit of re

Yelationrelation I1 wish to be clearly under-
stood As I1 have said eacheacil one in
hisownbisiowndisown place is entitled to thetiietile mani-
festationsfe of the spirit but the
presidentPresidelitift ofor thetlletile church who is sus-
tained by the voice of the church
and by divine appointment stands
as the revelator to the church if
there is anything to reveal for thetlletile
guidance of the church as anin organ-
ized body or for thetlletile comfort and
edification of the church it will
come throthroughulluiluli thetiietile head thatisthathatthab ist
clearly laid down in the revelations
god hasbas given us that we might
neverbenevervenever be deceived bytheby the revelations
of this person or that person who
inimightlit claim to have received a
divine inesmessagesage in the rise of the
church the lord said if he hadbad any-
thingthim1 to communicate to thetiietile church
as a body hewould reveal it through
his servant joseph 11 none else
said the lord 11 shall be appointed
unto this gift except it be through
liimhim for if it be taken from him hebe
shall notnutliot have power except toapto ap-
point another in his stead and thistillstilis
shall be a law unto you that ye re-
ceive not the revelation of any that
shall come among you and this I1
give unto you that you may not be
deceived that you may know theytlleytiley
are liotnot of me but says one sup-
posing the head does not obey the
ordinances supposing hebe trans-
gresses suppose liehelleile turns aside and

isunfitis unfit to receive thetiietile revelations of
god for the church why thenthep tho
lord says another shall z be Aap
pointed in liishisillsilis stead thus 14we
have an order by which ae4ewe may
not be deceived wbenwehgevwhen we get
any revelation from godgodtothilGodttoytolothili OR
church it will come through thetiietile
head of the church yet wlfewawhen a
man iscalledis called to preside over a Ppor-
tion

lirlortir
of gods church lie may obtain 1

I1 bytheby the power of the holy gliostgliosigliosci wa
I1 knowledge of his duties a anoliknow2knoli
ledge of the wants of thetlletile people
under his care and thustilus be ableabie to
counsel them undertinder circumstances
in that particular sphere 1 sosol inairislna
family anianA nian whowiiowilo hasahas a family 1

1

and who liashasilas been ordained totothethetho
priesthood can have tlletiletild light of
god to guide liiminbintinliomin the interestsotinterbstsifinterest soT
liishisills family that he may know1towknow how
to ruleandrullandruierule andans conduct all tilings pro-
perly in that household but ilitisis
not liishisilisills duty to dictate to thetlletile ward
or to the stake in which liehelleile resresidesfldesides
that belongs to the constitconstatcunstitutedauu tetitellteil 7 hu
thoritiesthormitiesthorities but in insug ownbiviibivia affairaffairsaffairshesheildlidilg
may obtain the revelation thatthavthafcshethavlilsilislils
needs and so in regard to principletopriniciple
and doctrine for his own benefit A
mannian or a woman in this church is
not tied down to written tenetsoftenetgfoftenetsofsoo
faith but liashasilas no riolitrighthightviolitin to teachrtedchsnteacheteachr
attempt to expoundimpound that whichwhiclrgodgod
almighty has not given throilllthdthrough the
lieadheadlicad although0 all have therightitlsthe righttorighettoright0 to
receive light and knowledge abiravirfor1

themselves and I1 know the way
is open I1 knownoynov the lord is readyreads
to hear the prprayerprdylerpraylerdyler of every mmem-
ber

eim
of thetiietile church I1 icnothoknow he winwilb

hearken and hear and speak totheirtoiheirto their
souls that which they needinneed in due
season
there is this difficulty sometimes

in thistilistills church however anditliand thed
same difficulty existed iii46rnibrin former
times if a apersonpersonaberson should happen
to grow a little in the knowledgetheknowledgeC of
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the truth and getgeb something which
others may notnob have received hebe
may become puffed up in the vanity
of hisbighig heart and think liehelleile should
beba exalted into a liighhighblohlaigh position
eorforedn instance the lord gives gifts to
the church the gift of tongues
the 0gift of prophecy the gittgift of
healihealdhealingng thetlletile gift of being healed
the giftift of discernment of spirits
and a great many other gifts ac-
cordingcordin to the faith desires and
capacities of the saints A per-
son may get a gift and rejoice very
much inin that gift but just as soon
as liehelleile becomes desirous of display-
ing it and wishes to be considered0great amonamong men because of it just
at that moment he is in danger of
being led by a false anddelusiveand delusive
spirit led out of tbestraitthe strait and nar
row patlipathpatil that leads to lives eternal
all these gifts properly used are for
the benefit of the church above
all every member should enjoy the
spirit of revelation were it not for
this spirit of revelation we would
not be any different from other
churches thistilistills church would be
dead without thistilistills divine light
which indeed is tilothetho life thereof
now my ethrenbrethrenbi and sisters

seeing this is a day of revelation
seemseeing we stand in this position be-
fore the lord seeing

1
thetlletile lord is

nigh0 to us that lie can hearilear our
prayers and that liehelleile will answer
them what kind of people ought we
to be I1 why we should be a people
ready and anxious to receive every
word lie may revealrevealtinrevealtinthroughough thtiietilee au-
thoritiesthorities of his church whom lie liashasilas
appointed to lead guide and instruct
us people make a great deal of fuss
about the 1 mormonscormonsMormons they say
we are led by men they think we
are bound up in chains of boiibondagedage
compelled to do this that or the
other why we are of all people in
the world the most free f sometimes

1thinkI1 think we hethavehel almost too much
freedom we have embraced thetthethel
gospel of liberty and seeinsceinseeing that god
hasha placed at its head men to make
knownknown how we are to act we should
be ready and anxious to receivethereceive the
word of life and whenwhan we pray for
god to sustain the authorities of
the church in their respective
positions we should be ready and
willing to sustain them ourselvesoursouraelves
and receive the word of god revealed
through themtilem for our guidance
and it we were willing to put into
actual practice the things that god
liashasilas revealed in the book of doc-
trine and covenants a bookwhichbook which
contains some of the revelations
given inin our time I1 knowtheknow the lord
would revealsreveal more justasjnstasjust as soon as
we are realreadyay1y to carry out what liashasilas
already been revealed the heavens
are ready to reveal more we have
only received a little of that which
is designed to be made known in thetile
latter days god is ready to reveal
in this great dispensation all things0that were revealed in former times
and many things that have been hidbid
from 1the foundation of thetiietile world
well let us live up to that which
we have received let us reduce it to
daily practice and if we have been
doing things0 tbatarethat are wrodgandwrongC and con-
trarytrai y to thetlletile will of god let us make
up our minds that we will do so no
more that we will live thetiietile ilveslives of
latterlauerlamer day saints doing0 our duty
filling0 thetlletile splieresplieie we are called
upon to occupy and we shallshailshali have
joy inin our labors god will be near
to us liehelle will be unto us a father
and a friend and we will have all
thetilotho time7atimekatime a testimony of this work
I1 bear my testimony thistills after

ternoonhernoon before this congregation
and I1 am willing todoto do so before all
the world if my voicevolcevoicevolce could reach
to the ends of the earth that I1
know god lives that jesus of naza
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reth whodiedwhodiedonwho died on calvarysCalvarys mount
is his son abathetbathethat he liashasilas revealed
himself ioin our time that the holy
ghost thetlletile spirit of revelation hasliasilas
spoken to my soul bearing witness
to me of the truth of this workworicworlo
and I1 rejoice that I1 am aalitterlattertatteraglitter day
saint

I1 pray god to bless us as a wor
shipping congregation todaytotodayday that
he will seal upon our hearts the
spirit that shall help us to be truth-
ful and righteous and pure and that
weirevrevve may always be actuated byy the
spirit of revelation throughjesusthrough Jesus
christ amen

DISCOURSE BY ELDER HENRY IV NTAISBITTnaisbitt
DELIVERED ININ tileTIIEtlle assASSEMBLYEMBLY HALL SALT LAKECITYLAKE CITY SUNDAYsundly aften

NOON FEB 20ti1220til 1881

irelreIleported by john clivineirvineilivine

THE advancement OF GODSGOD IS PEOPLE UNDER THE influences OF
THE GOSPELVIOSPEL 1ETCrc

it is related iuin the history of the
lord jesus christ that upon a cer-
tain occasion after some of bis
marvelousmoarroarvelous works he was follofollowedweI
by a great number of people and
upon noticing that thisthib continued
he called his disciples and said

11I1 have compassioncompaionon on the mul-
titude because they continue with
me now three days and have noth-
ing to eat and I11 will not sendend them
away fasting lest they faint bytheby tlletile
way and his disciples said unto
him whence should we have so
much brad in the wilderness as to
fill so great a multitude andjesus saithsalth unto them howbovhoohov 111ililiimanymanx
loaves have ye I11 and they ssaidsaldswidai1i
seven and a fewlittlefew little fishes and
he commanded them to sit down on
the ground and he took theth evensevenzevenz
loaves and the fishes and gave

thankstbanksabanks and brake them and gave to
hisdiscipleshis disciples and his disciplesdiscilles to the
multitude andwidaddmid they did all eat and
were filled and they took up of the
broken meat that was left seven
baskets full although they that did
eat were four thousand men besides
women and children
in looking upon a congregation

like the present I1 think that every
elder in israel must flfeeleel thatthab from
the few small loavesloaveloavesandsandand sliesfishessilesfi which
lie may have accumulated in his ex-
perienceperi ence liehelleile is unable to feed and
supply thetlletile necessities of the multi-
tudetudebeforebefore him but while he oc-
cupies the position hebe realizes that
thetlletile infinite resources rfof the holy
spirit are within general reach and
that this can be supplied and so ad-
ministered as to bring home the little
foodfoud that may be presprefpresentedeiitededited and
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that by the processes of its multiplic-
ation every man and every woman
and all the youth who are assembled
may have their 11 portion of meat in
due season tileytilbytlley may gogo away satisf-
ied and refreshed anattedand bittedfitted for the
duties of life and their minds may
be so expanded as to realize that
throuthroughgligil the inspiration of the spirit
there is more left thantilan appeared at
the bebeginninginning if this result de-
pended upon a mans native intelli-
gence if it were to come alone from
the narrow field of his own expe-
rience in my opinion it would be
presumptuous in one to expect to be
able to do much goodood but the el-
der wliowhoalio stands before the congrega-
tions of isiaelishael realizes that liehelleile is
butbat thetiietile instrument that lie is but
the medium and that hebe lit eds to be
taught as well as to be the mediumnediumi
for teaching that hebe needs to be
fed asa well as to be the instrument
of feeding others that liishisills cliaciladiameternicter
and caRacapacitycity are pretty much like
the majority of those who areate in
communion with the same church
that if hebe is to grow to increase
to acquire strength to become filled
with intelliintelligenceintellielice0elice that lie must reachbeyond the confines of mansmattmatimauss
thought that hebe must get beyond
the boundaries of mans experience
that lie must draw his supplies from
resources whicliwmicli are greater than
those that manmailmallmali controls and that
it is only from this outreaching that
he will be able to satisfy tilethetiietlle well-
ingsin of that spirit within him which
ddesiresetires to comprehend and to accu-
mulate and to enjoy all truth
the many agencies which are at

work amongamong the latter day saints
to bring to pass the purposes of the
almighty are more or less under-
stood by all I1 think that there areate
none of usitslis scarcely who would claim
the title of 11 master of arts welvevvevye
are all I1 thinkthinksatisfiedtosatisficesatisfiesatisbiefiebhedtoato be ac

kiiowledgdknowledgcdknowledgknowledgedcd and to feel it an honor
and a privilege to be acknowledged
as students or pupils in the great
school of the gospel of thetlletile lord
jesus christ we havellave all compre i

hendedhen&dheaded the depths of our ignorance
we have all realized that thetlletile train-
ingin which has been necessary for us
tiletiietlle lessons which have been given
unto us had to be adapted to our ca-
pacity and to our condition no mat
ter liowbowilowhow highbloh our spirits might soar
in anticipations of the prespresenteliteilt or the
future11atfuture anattnat spreads before us whenwheabhea
we havehaig come to ourselves when
we have really felt our insignificance
when we havelave realized liowhowilow easily
we are influenced by temptations
that arearc opposed to our best interest
when we realize how easily wowe are
diverted by the fashions and frivolifrisoli
ties of life whenwilen we realize liowhowilow we
are cast down by opposition and
howbow the efforts of our enemies seem
measurably to test our faithfalth I1 say
whenwilen we realize that these are the
feelings of thetlletile masses of thetlletile people
we then comprehend thatwethatjethat we need
to be buoyed up and sustained by a
power that is vastly higher and
0greatergreater thantilan ourselves
we are a good deal in thetiietile condi-

tion of onrconr boys when they go to
school they come in contact with
those whowiiowilo are far in advance of
themselves in their simple primalyprimaiyprimacy
lessons theytlleytiley realize what allanailali im-
mense gulf there is between them
and their preceptor and when inin
our ignorance we realize how far we
are beliindabeliindbelibid many of those who have
grown gray with experience who
have been passive to the reception
of the spirit of revelation who havellave
been able to grasp a large amount of
truth and to comprecomprehendliend the bear-
ings which one truth lladbadhad upon its
neighbor truth all together jointly
working out that process willoh is
calledcand andandconstitutesconstitutes education in
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the life of a saint wawe have hadbad
our ambition stirred our fqehngsfeeinjfi
wroutwroughtlit up our minds illtimilluminatedinated
bythehytheby the influences of tbissamethis same spirit
ofdioddiof inspiration sometimes thisbasthis liasilas
beenibeanibeen inn reading the productions of
thetholthelthei old prophetsProphetsi sometimes in lis-
teningteningbening totheto the cliampionscliampionsof of thetlletile gos-
pelpelinin 0ourU r day sometimes in sitting
beneath the combined influences of
the hostsjiosts of thoughtful men and
women among0 tilethetiietlle congregationsb of
tilethetiietlle saints probably we might il-
lustratelostlusthatetate for a moment or two how
the clianalianchangesDes we look for are likellikelyy to
be broughtbrouglit to pass and the ways have
been presented to us from time to
time and if the illustration is
drawn from homely things0 I1 hope
that it will bring hometocometohome to the good
saintuandsaints and to thisaudiencethis audience thatruththathe truth
sought to be established
many of the inhabitants ofthisorthis

territerritorytory are agriculturists tilling
the soil of these moumountainntaill valleys
lookinlooking at it naturally it wwoulduld
not seem to be so highlyproductivehighly productive
or to yield the vast advantages which
spring from tillage that subsequent
experience seems to confirm buttutmut
here is a mailmanmallmali enaengageded in this occu-
pation who liashasilas hadbad a measure of
experience and whowiiowilo knows at all
events thetlletile iudinientryrudiroentry principles
which pertain to his occupation
in the beautiful months of sum-

mer be walks into his field he re-
members his labor there howbow liehelleile
took pride in thetlletile preparation of that
field for- theforthe harvest which liehekiekle de-
sired it was well ploughedsloughedploughed it was
well harbarharrowedrowed it was well seeded
and as the spring rains descended it
became clothed xiiillin a garment of4 lus-
trous green As thetiietile weeks pass by
it advances towards a iiiliigherlingherherhet form
even towards inalnainatulitmaturitytulitY until with
the warnithofwarmth of the increasingincreasing0 sun
andpartlyandipartlyasand partly as ilieproluctofthe product of thegoodthergoodthe good
cultivation wliiehitliawhich it hashalsliadiithad it glows

in tinsthis sunssunshinelillio of tilethetlletiie skimmersamner with
1t1iqthe promisepro imse of incallcarl llmlidantahuiklant harvest
tho fafannerjannerriner realizingrealizin ilieidetiietile destinyti 1 ayiy

of the graingrain was disposeddisposeclAociaoto ques-
tion iit after tliethelleile manner of the
fables we reareadd in the days of our
childhood he goes into this field
of grain as the passing cloud flits
over it as the wind swessweepswe p across
its face liehelleile notices how it bepdsbeads
with its weight and wealthof grgraingrairigrairtalilairi
hebe admires its beauty and helipile says
ahatwhatyhat a magnimagnificentficen t field of wheat
is here and addressing himself
toittoltto it he susuggests00estshow wuuldnvuuldwould you like tofo be pre-
sented to thekinchekinthe kingringt V1 L ajzj

thewheatthe wheat is growing up injq the
darklark soil of thetlletile earth iiavinghaving40 iioilo110no
idea of its purpose or future but
the question bbeingeing asked itittliftsitt lifts
itself in pride it rejoices iflitheinthelitho
prospect that is suggested and
finally saysays

1

41 yes I1 would like to bprprebe pre-
sented to the king
but by and by as it cocolorslorstoloratoto ripe-

ness the laborers come and witllthewith the
reaping machines or sickle they go0o to
work in this beauelbeautifulfulfalfui field of graingrain
and before it knows where it isis arlariin-
stead of waving in tbthe sun and
enjoying thetlletile elenigntssurroundingelements surrounding
iittp it finds itself lying prone upon
the earth and as itiftitt liesiles thusprpsthus pros-
trate the question naturally arisesarises
11 how is tilethetlletiie promise of my master
going to be fulfilled I1 how am itoI1 to
reach the destiny to which lie al-
luded fV while itiftitt is pondering over
tiletlletiie situation more laborers come
along and they take it and bind it
into bundles and the wheat wonderswinders
to itself whether the bundling pro-
cess isJs a step towards its destiny
by and by another set ofhandsof hands
comesandcomesanocomescomesandand the bundled whewheati at is set
onoftontonn ends in what they call in the
part ofbf the nation frornwfrom which11iC11ll I1
came the form of 11 stooksstocks aftenafterhberfterhben
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the stooksstocks have been formed atapa cap-
sheaf isis put on tilem to protectpiotect tiltiithee
grain from the ehanchanchangeses of the wehweawea-
ther it stands a while in thistillstilis
condition undergoing the mellow-
ing pprocessrocessprocess but after standing suffi-
ciently in this form another gangang of
laborers come aalongor g and thrusfinthrusting0their steel forks into thesheavesthe sheaves
pitch them on to wagons7 and haulhallihaili
them away to the barbarnyardnyaranyard where
they are put into a stacstackk hereherd it
remain probably for atimcnnd0a time under-
going another process passing ano-
ther

n0
stage whichvalich fits it betterbetterforfor

its final use but itdoesit does motreinaiiinot remain
very longiong before it is moved nainagain
this time it passes ththroughrouIl tilethetiietlle
t1ireshingmachinethreshing machine it gees through0the beaters and is subject to tthelielle
fanfill and is thustilus separated fromfroin the
straw and chaff it is thenputthen put into
sacks and tieduptredup at the mouthandsouthandmoutmouthhandand
after a while it is hauled away to
the millmilmii1 and there it is put into the
smutter and cleansed from foul seed
smut tc then passingpasshigI1 betbetweenween
the upper and netherflether millstonesmillstoiie it
isis groundround ahnostatmosvarnost to powder frorrifrom
thence it must perforce pass throuthroughgh
the bolt and finally comes out fitlefinehine
or veryvertvelt fine hourflour according to thetlletile
quality of the wheat or the design
of the miller but notwithstanding
the many changesclicil anges0 it has underundergoneoileoliehiieoiie
its end is not yet it is not yet in a
condition to realize the fulfilmentfulfilinentfulfillment of
the promise the flourflout is newtakenowtakenow takenii
home to the good housewife who
puts a little of it into a pan and thendiendlendieu
pours liothotilot or cold water upon it and
adds the elements which cause fer-
mentationniennied tation and then it assumesasuniesarunies an-
other condition it begins to think
again t surely my destiny is now
about to bdfuladfulbe fulfilledfilled but tlletilethegoodthergoodgood
wife takes it and workswo rks it and
kneads it into loaves and finally
opens the oven ddooroo00r andthrustsand thrusts it
as it were into the ffurnacetirnace by this

time it thinksthink that its end liashasilas come
it is nowhowjiow dibut to bebe consumed
after it hasbahrhahr lindtindundergonetindergonergone this baking
procrisproceisproce s for a while it comes forthorth
from the oveovenn a beautiful brown
pleasant peliwellpeil flavored loaf in which
condition it is fit to be presentedpresen tedtod to
the hiohighlohighest0liest authority in the landnawn6w to rereturnturnagainagain here is the
human family unconscious of their
0n111origin unconsciousunconscious of their destiny
but the elderseldereiderseidereidets of this church go0o
forth and tell mankind that they are
the children ofok their common fa-
ther that tildtheyy had their origin inin
thetlletile eternal Wbridsworldsgrids that there lies
before them a grand and silsiistisublimeblimehilme
destiny and they say inasmuch as
thimasthisasthis is so how would youyoajoupoa like again
to be presented to youfacoufayour fatherthei to
ahetheanethe Kkinging I11 how would you like to
return to hishig presence and to enjoy
his smiles how would you like
to be brought back againa6tifi to thetiletilo sur-
roundingsroundings youyon once enjoyed I1 andanaalil
asitstis thetiietile stirring impulses of these
warm tthoughtsh0ughtsgats rush through the
heartsli of the listeners in the lilidstniidsfc
of the nations of the earth611ttbilleirtheir
minds begin toto exexpandpatidwidand their
hearts begint6mbegin to swelli ellelieil with the iienvnew-
found dignity thustilus spread before
themthelandthemandthemAndtuldaidnid hiin the promise of thothe fu-
turetuie but by ailapiandd by thethererar6 ists a change
inin

I1 their condition min1 the pridepadopade off
their hearts under the inspiration
of those men who thus taught and
counseled

i
themithemI1 tlleytileythey thought they

were goingdoing10 0 to be somebodsomebodysomebodyY but
other contingencies of tifelifefifelioeilfeiloe Awerevere upon
tbthemem the sickle is at theirtheintheirthein roorootsts j
advadverseeieele circumstances come alongafong
andandwithalwithal they areare perhapsperhapperhabs laid low
upon a bed of sickness 4andrindgina when
tiitilthoyey least expectepecf itittli6ythey are called
to passjdssjass throughtbr6ugh the valley of hu
mimiliatioriid ionlon andajlajitji hunder t1166circumthese circum
standesshandestances ttheyheyiinquireaqnqaireuire TsIs tafsthfs tnett&anetta wawayY
throthroughug whichvhichitI1 am fto0 paspassnasss ifitoliuof the
presence oftheilidgof the king if thieafietfieth0 elders
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who first prompted them to these
ennobling thoughtsthougilts 11havelvelyeive now inin-
duced them to take allotheranotheriother step in
this preparatory process they re-
pent

re-
tent of their sins they go down
into thetlletile waters of baptism and be-
come members of the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints
and they are now bound inin bundles
or as they are called 61 branches J
and whenwilenvilen theytlleytiley are tied up in this
fashion there is a capsheafcap sheaf put over
themtilem illin111iii thetlletile authority of a presidihgpresidfilpresiding
officer of the branch I1 know that
occasionally there are those in thetlletile
lower sheaves who are disposed to
find fault with the position they oc-
cupy they say we are just isas
good wheat as you catlcancall find onoiloiioli thetlletile
cap sheaf we are just isas valuable
we possess just as much intelligence
butwhilebut while thistilistills is the case and theytlleytiley
mayplayalay rebel 3yetyetet they finally realize
that there is an order in the organi-
zation with which they are identi-
fied amiandaud the increase of the spirit
of intelligenceintelliL ence tells them that the
same destiny thetilotile satqgrandsamesamo 0grand future
awaits thetlletile wheat illliiin the sheavesslisllsil eaves
that stand upon the ground as it
daesdoes the wheat which crowns the
pile
but a newdew impulse begins to work

in their hearts and thetlletile agents came
along and gathered them up to the
railroad and to the steamboat
if from thetlletile east and the west
and thetlletile north and the south 11

theytlleytiley are taken away in a body
and placed in the form of or in
the stackyard thistills is the gathering
place in zion they are with the
body of thei church in a larger
form than theytlleytiley were in the little
branches in thetlletile old world and
after they have been inthein the stack a
whilewbileabile they begin to look around and
to ponder upon the changes which
they meet from time to time they
find themselves in the midst of new

conditions that they are sursutsurroundedrounded
with newnew combinations of circum-
stances subject to new influences
soon theytlleytiley discover that theytlleytiley have
reached thetneane threshing floor of the
almighty and as theytlleytiley pass through
the cylinders asitas it were through
the trials and friction whicwhichchich belong
to the gathering place of the saints
as tlieirtheir

i
defects and surplusage0 be-

come apparent there may be groan-
ing

groan-
ing0 inin spirit but the conclusion isis
rereadiedched that theytlleytiley need to lay off the
straw of old tradition thetlle chaff of
early trainitrainingtrainiugug the influences and
powers which molded them illinlillii the
past and to make themselves satis
fiedliedtiedfled withwilli every process pertaining to
the present and thetlletile future
by and by they come forth from

the threshing machine measurably
divesteddigested of extraneous and compar-
atively useless characteristics but
no sooner have they got through
than change is onoiloll011 them again theytlleytiley
find themselves in the mill and be-
tween thetiietile upper and nether mill-
stones at that between the friction
of their enemies and the direction
of thetiletilo authorities in the church of
christ theytlleytiley are almost ground to
powder in order that they may
know themselves that they may
understand thetheirir characteristics or
defects and that they may be the
better prepared for thetiietile future
after a while a man is called upon

a mission he goes out to colonize
the desert or liehelleile is sent to the na-
tions of the earthandcarthandeartearthhandand lierehere comes
thetlle kneading process the call may
be to a hot or a cold country to a
pleasant place or a disagreedisagreeableableabie one
but he alitheall the time realizes that his
character is changing that itisit is beinbeing
molded into a higher form becom-
ingin0 more and moreindre willingwillin cayc5y yet
also becoming solidified and esta-
blishedbliblisbilbilsblishedblushedliedshedrhed and afterhavingafter having been thus
kneaded andwatereduntilandwatered until in thoihothoughtuht
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and inspiration he begins to fer-
ment he isis aballia7alliagain molded into still
another form and thrust into thetlletile
oven that it may consume that
which is evil that lie may throw off
those gases that are unnecessary for
hislisils futureandhavingfuture and having passed through
this process lie comes forth purified
as it were by fire and fitted for the
masters presence
I1 presume that all the latter day

saints are more or less acquainted
mithwithvith these trials through which theytlley
havelavehaye passed with the influences
that have been atit work upon them
sincesince they yielded obedience to tho
gospel you that are from thetlletile old
world or from the newdew will realize
the feelinbeelinfeelings9s of joy and of gladness0
with which you received the gospelgpspplgpspel
you will comprehend how for the
inormomentnent your judgment was carried
captive bytheby the power of the spirit of
god liowilowlow you realized thetlletile grandeur
andalid the adaptability of the gospel
to your condition and how much
you enjoyed association with those
whoubowiorio wereweie of a like spirit with your
seiveselvesselves you took satisfaction in
their society if you saw a man or
i woman who belongedbelonued0 to the same
bratichbranch you used torushborushto rush to give him
or her thetiietile morning or the evening
gleeFleegheegreetingtinotinnti as thefhe case might be illinlil
the mimidstdst of your daily avocations
you looked forward to the meeting
in the evening or you looked for-
ward to thetlletile inelnemeetingetinoeting0 onoiloli the sab-bath butafteryoubalbatbul after you had been but a
little while in the church you be-
gangan to realize that every one did not
lookyatlookatlook at thetlletile gospel as you looked at
itil there were those who began to
think tliatthateliat you were foolfoolishishiisho enthus-
iasticsiastic deceived who beorbecybegann to show
youyoarou thatthal they hadllad iionollo110 interest in that
which youyoayott had accepted tlleytheytiley
treated you with indifference looked
ponupon you with contempt and you
soonoon found your onlysatisfactionoulysatisfactiononlyoulysatisfaction was

in thetlletile association of your brethren
and sisters you were drawn even
forforcedceld into their society the bit-
terest opponents you found were in
thetlletile reilsrelisreligiousrelislioussiousliousslous world the old sabbath
school teachenteacher the old class leader
the old superintendent the old min-
ister

7

became enemies to you while
professedly anxious for your welfare
they considered you were in error
theytlleytiley feigned sorrow for your tiplutieludelu-
sion theytlleytiley hoped for your deliver-
ance and if you lived in a small
village or in a small town it became
almost an impossibility for you to
secure employment tiiethetile opportu-
nities of livinliving were measurably de-
nie I11 you hence you found more
abiding0 solace illiniiilii the gospel and
yonyou began to comcomprehendprehendprebend the advan-
tagestaps of gathering you began to
realize that there was sometliingsomething of
an intelligent character in connec-
tion with it that by gathering you
wouldwoulI1 escape from this contempt and
from this opposition thatyouthat you would
be in the midst of those who wewerere
of ilkelikelikoilkailko faith with yourself by and
by you hadllad thetlle chance of leaving
your native land but thetiietile trials and
difficulties which you had to meet
glioilon thetiietile way totothethe valleys of thetiietile
mountains were very hardbard and such
as you were not accustomed to illinlil
your native land you were pplacedlaced
under newliewllew conditions subject to new
trials you feltfellfeit yourself surrounded
by new temptations 1 and you began0to comprehend that you had within
you features of character that were
comparatively unknown before
you felt the inconvenience of tra-
veling on the plains aass we used to
do illiniiilii olden times with eight tentellteltteit
or a dozen in a wagon
after a time you landed in zion

and you soon began to realize that
here was dranotheriotherlother state or condition
I1 recollect my own experience when
I1 first settled in this city I1 came
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from the active ministry in the old
country no one knew me here
and non0 oneono seemed to care to know
me I1 occupied no position nobody
bade me welcome I1 was a stranger
in the midst of a strange land I1
beganI1 to feel a little blue I1 hadbad to
wonder within myself whether gath-
ering had made any difdlfdifferenceTerence in my
feelings or faith andanilantlanti it was only
upon reflection I1 discovered that
from a life of comparative activity
I1 hadbad been brought into a con-
dition where I1 was comparatively
dormant my faculties were unex-
ercisedercisedandinsteadand instead of beingr soughtbunto had to seek counsel from
those who presided over the ward
conditions were reversed circum-
stances were ehaebachaebanezchangedebanednedD aman it was
only reflection that led me to
comprehend thisthia fact after I1
hadbad been lierehere a little while I1 had
to look for something to do I1
wasnowasnotfc sure that I1 would find the
employment to which I1 had been
accustomed I1 had been used to
standingstandiii behind a counter and at-
tending to business of that kind
in tilethetiietlle old world but when I1 came to
salt lake city there was hardly a
counter in it icouldlcouldifould find no ococcu-
pation

u
of that character I1 there-

fore went to work as a carpenter in
ordertonordertoorder cosustaintosustainto sustain myself and family
and become a useful member of so-
ciety this was a new expedienceexperience
it broughtbrouglit with it its trials when
saturday night came I1 was notnott sure
as to the kind of wages I1 wouldiwouldifould re-
ceive I1 would likely bebepaidpaid in
something it might be in something
1I lladbadhad made myself the product of
my own hands it might0 be in some-
thingthing I1 did not want these were
ththe 0oldoidd days of barter and swap
in the midst of israel when we
wanted a candle we hadbad to melt ha
piece of fat in a saucer stick a piece
of rairafrag in the centre and bythisbathisby this

means lightourselveslight ourselves to labor or to
bed when we wanted a fire we
had to get a little wood there was
no coal and gogoF to work and chop it
and instead of a fireplace we had to
makemace the fire on the heheartharthinin stoop
inglug1119 to which my wife would almost
breakbreaid her backinbabkinback in attending to the
necessities of domestic life these
were in their way trials they gave
us new thoughts new feelings they
brought momentarily strange con-
clusionsclusions we began to inquire
whetherwhetlieriieriler the zion we hadbadbadreachedreached
was worthy of the ideas we had
cherished in regardCI to it we met
with many trials jaivejuiveif we had to
trade in any way we came in con-
tact with those who were disposed
to take advantageidvantage we were
11 greengreerfgreeff in our waywa so to speak
we were not acquainted with this
order of things and there was more
or less friction until we became used
to the ways andmethodsand methods which be-
long

be-
lomlom to a new country theoldthe oldoid land
is tilethetiietlle productofproductproductor of thousands ofyearpof year
in the history of the past this was
anewa new land it was but of yesterday
and hadllad all the newnessnewnesanes thatdethaddethatthab per-
tained

r
to hiinfancyfancy yet I1 must say

that even at thattimethat time after aa4ittlelittle
acquaintance social life was very
warm people used I1to0 visit each
other witliwithritli great freedom there
was no vast amountofamount of style there
was nobody able to putpub it orlonoil
when we visited we were satisfied
to enjoy our molasses and bread and
squash pie and with these we
tilouthoughtht we feasted almost upon the
food that the godsgodmerweree wont to eat
or upon angels food weavevve enjoyed
these things until by and by we
began to increase inin meansmeans and to
build up our homes
when we look backupback spohupoh6fithesethese pri-

mitive titimes1mes we seseegeee how little
really the human family can get
alanalbnalong with how many thinthings9s we
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hunger after desire tobaietobaveto have and
spend our sivesinlivesinlivlivesilvesilyesesinin obobtaining6ininbinin yet
howlow easily we can get along without
them I1 think that one of the
greatest losses I1 experienced in
this arrlArriterritorytory was that of intell-
ectual

I1
enjoyment I1 hadbad come

from mechanics institutes lyceums
and athenfeumsathenpeums which offeredopoffered op-
portunitiesportunities of amusement and diljilin-
tellectualteltei growth but you know
howitwashowitlowhowbow it was here in those early timestinges
the newspapersnewspapenewspapernewspape rs have been telling
us lately that we were occasionally
two or threeaireealreediree months without a mail
while newspapers and bobooksoks were
few and far between weaveayevye badhad left
even our stars and journals and
pampamphletsphietollolioilon t6plainsthe plains we had
thrown themtheal niitoiitout of our trunks n

and I1 do not know but some had to
leave their trunks also and we were
thrown more decidedly upon our
own resourcesresurces and we hadbad eachtoeach to
seek moremorvmoru earnestly the inspiration
of the almighty to criveacrivegive us intelli-
gence but even illinlii tliesetlies6aliese adverse
conditions our minds became en-
larged we continued to groworowarow and
had feasts of fat things iniiilil the taber-
nacle and in the ward quorum and
other meemeetingstings of the saints tietetle
spirit of inspiration rrestedested upon
those who spoke to us and our
mindsminasminakmindsexpandedexpeapexpandedatiddtoe to the truths of
the gospel and the future of 66
grand system with which we had
become identified
gradually the gentile world came

into our midst in considerable num-
bers asIs they kept increasing they
tried many methods to divertalvert ourout
attention they pointed out to us
the mines in thetlletile everlastineverlasting hills
they brought aloaioalongrig the fashions that
balohbelohbelong to babylon they tried to
adoroaforowork uuponpoil our feelings they called
upon our sons anandd daughters toio
throwthrew off the bondage as they
called it which had been placed

upon themthein by the priesthood
i butbubbbub

whewhenn weavevve pondered uuponpo these
things iveavewe realizeielizeaelize howliowilow litlittletietletio they
understand our position boglibowlihow little416wib
they underunderstandstand our cconditionondiondltion how
little they understand the thoughts
yveaveayewe have liliniiiili iregardlegardekard to the futurefutures
howbow little they comprehend the
foundations of our faith even whilewhiai1
theytllpytolpy pray beg beseebeseechclioiioly and coax
us toao rerecantcant how little thetheyy know
of thefhe power of thetiletiietlle spintspirit and of
the result of the experience we
havebovehove passed throughthro gli in the schoolsellool001
of the gospel off jesujesuss christ
NeverfeverneverthelesstheWs they continue inthisin this
direction and weaveayevye havebave to meetmeetbeet ityewe rnustcmprehendmust comprehend the rivalry7 rif I1 mayrnytny pso expeapexpressreSs myself the
ever present opposition which eaise4isellseilsexistss
between the powersbowershowerspowers of iintelligencenmilwllmiie enc
and the powers of ignorance
well weireivevve continued to live in

zion our families continued to in-
crease people gathered in from the
nations of the earth they spread
outbutdut on the right hand and oilon the
left built up cities and redeemed
the waste places thetlletile power and
authority of the priesthood has been
conferred upon the rising generation
hosts of them are going forth as
missionariesmissionarimissionarymissionarias6s in thettetle midstmidst ofof the na-
tions of the earth they go with
gowrahdfahd1ahd force p anandd avwhen11 en tltheyI1 ey re-
turn theytreey acknowledge that the pro-
cess Allzildilthroughallroughallboughrough which they have
passed has agreed with them it
has givengiverieiveri them strenastrenstrength

1 9th increased
their faith aandind enlarged their
thoughts iandioandsoand so zion concontinuestifittes ttop grgrowgromaw0w
her popplatlpopulationon increases iriifiielliin intelli-
gence

I

they aiarearo becoming more anand
more fittefitted and adapted forahejhethe
society of 1 1 the66 churchchuiechuleh of theshe first
born aandthend 4fhe spinskinspiritsts ofokJjutusicusfc ikenivenmen
made perfect they aare imene andnd
women whophomho arearelqoklookingin forwardfonward to6theilketheilmethee time when throughar I1

tli4irtheiraithgithfaith6ithfalth
0xoo G vol XXII
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fulnessfalness and inteintegrityrity they shall be
admadmittedlitedcited into the celestial kingdom
andpiesentedand presented to the king their
t eeyesyes shall see the king in his
tbeautyeauty and the land that is now
afar off there they shall rejoice in
hisuis presence and feel amply repaid
dorfortor all trial when theytlleytiley have triurntriumph-
ed

ph
and overcome
I1 pray for and am assured that

godoodnoddod by his spirit will continue to
work with the latter day saints
that they will continue to be passive
to its admonitions and more active
to obey that they will seek and
learn by 11 line upon line and pre-
cept upon precept and that while
they followfallow this goodly advice while
they are edified by the ideas which
are thrown out before them while

theyenjoytheyenjoy the songss6rigssprigs and the anthems
which are renderenderedredbby the choirchoincholn
I1 hope they will be strengthened in
their faith and carry homebornehorne with
them the influence and the power of
tilethetlle food they have received here
and that thus there will bemorobelorobe mormmoremomm
life in the midst of israel I1 hope
that even todayto day fromfroni the few words
thrown out that they will be spirit-
ually strengthened and so know
that there are positive elementselementsofof
growth to be obtained by attenattendancedanO
at the sanctuary of the lord
that we may continue totoerijoyenjoy

thetlletile life which liashasilas been given unto ususi
and that we may finally 11 become
men and women in and through theithethel
gospel is my prayer in thenamethenamaethetheoname
efof jesus amen

t
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Rereportedpoled by john irIrvervirvmeiramevimene

PARTAKING OF THE LORDSLORVS SUPPERSUPPERI etcetaTETCTTQTQ

we have met this afternoon my
Ir1rethrenirethrenbrethrenethren and sisters andfriendsand friends to
worship god the eternal father in
the60thenaniethenonienanienanle of his son jesus christ I1
trust under the influence of hisbis
holy spirit and I11 pray that that
spirit maymayrestmayrentrestrest upon this entire con-
gregationgregation and that I1 may be en-
lightened by its influence sogo asas to
iebe able to saysaysomethingsomething this after i

noon which will edify and instruct
the congregation having been
called upon to speak to youyon I1 hope I1
shall bahaveve your attention and the
benefit of your faith and your
prayers so that such subjectsmaysubjectssubjectsmaymay
be presented to my mind as will be
profitable for us to ponderpander upon on
thistilistills occasion
we are partaking of the emblems
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ofofteviebodyandbloodbody and blood ofjesus christ
the redeedredeemereemerohemerorof the world we do
this inilliiilii remembrance ofor him in iere
menimenibrancetnembrancebrance of the atonement which
he wroughtoughtur for us and for all man-
kind who will I1listenisten to his voice
and obey his commandments and
also to direct our thoughtsthoughts to aanotherti other
greatt event in connection with the
hofeihffeihistoryory of our lord andantlanti savior jesus
christ which is yet to take place
wowe take this sacrament this after-
noon not only in remembrance of
the past but to direct our minds to
the tfuture wevve partake of it to wit-
nessne that we believe in the atone
me it wrought out by the lord jesus
onoiloii the mmntafuiitmant of calvery and also
that we expect his reappearance on
the earth we expect that liehelleile will
comecoinecolne again not the next time as the
babe of bethlehem not the next
time to be despised and rejected of
menmejj a man of sorrows and acquaint-
ed with grief but as thellielile lord of
life and glory as the king of israel
to sit upon the throne of his father
daviddavit to rule from thetlletile rivers to the
entiseinis of the eartearthli not to be brought0.0
unto the subjection of men but to
havehavo all things made subject to him
not to bear his cross up the sliesideslagside of
calvary but to come as a monarch
as a ruler of men as the riirhtfdrightful
lordlori and king of thistilistills earth upon
vrbichwhich we live in partaking of
theethuthethoethuee emblems thistilistills afternoon thellthentheil
our minds are carried back to the
paspapastt and carried forward to the
futfuturetire and when we holdhoid a piece
of bread blessed by the servants of
00goi601 in our hands we taketalietalle it illiniii
tokentokea and witness to godgottgoti that we
believe in him of01 whom this piece
of bread is a representative this
breadbrewi iais to us a representation of
the body of christ broken for us
when we drink 0 the cup we do
so illiniiiiri remembrance of his blood
and as a witness to god and to each

other thatwebelieveinjesuscliristthat we believebelleve in jesus christ
not only 1thatthaihat hnbutt avwee also bearbear tes-
timonyI1 before the heavens and one
another that weavesve are willing to take
upon us the name of jesus christ
and remember him and keep thetha
commandments which he has given
unto us so that in our public
assemblies on sunday afternoon
or the sabbath day if you please to
call it so nvwee come together to re
new our covenants to make mmani-
fest

ani
before god and one another our

feelings and deiresdaires in relation to
these matters to witness to the
heavens and thetiietile earth that we are
called to be saints that we have
come out of thetlletile world that we have
separated ourselves from that which
is evil and dedicated and conse-
crated ourselves to the service of
god to carry out his purposes on
the earth to be guided by his
spirit to be prompted by thetilotile
sancesarcesatresareesaicesalce motives that actuated our
lord and saviour jesus christ
when he was a mailmanmallmarl amongamong men
to renew our covenants before god
that we will serve him in all thinszthinsithingsZ s
and that we will prefer thetiietile truth as
itisit is illiniiiiri christ jesus that we will
prefer the kingdomkindom0 of god as
he has- set it up on the earth
inilllillii the lattelatteriatterir laysdays above all other
things that we will place in our
estimation first the kingdom of god
and his rigncousnessrit15illeousness with the
hope and belief that if we do this
all otlierotherkotlier things shallshail be added unto
us as we need them
thistilistills then isis a solemn occasion

and although we have the privilege0
of meeting as we do thisafternoonthis afternoon
every lords day yet it is nonehone the
less sacred and should be none the
less solemn to us and we should
endeavor on this occasion to call
in our scattered thoughts to refrain
from thinking upon the things of
this world our cares our business
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the affairs that belonbelong odridoutsideodiide ortheodtheof the
tabernacle and concentrate our
thoughts andaudandourandoorour feelfeelingsharshqrs0 and our
desires towards god and the things6
of god so that hisliisills spirit mayay brood
over us and that we may be re-
freshedfiesfleslied thereby that we may be
spiritually nourished and fed thattliateliat
when we leaveaeaveabave our meeting place
we may go0o away strengthened and
prepared to battle with the ills of life
and with the evils of thistilistills world I1
sometimes think that if weiveiyevye were
depriveddeprivedpriced for a little season of the
prvarvprivilegeliege of meeting together
and partaking0 of those sacred
emblems we would attach more
importance tto our meetings andandind
totheto the ordinances of the lords
house if we were deprived of
theprivilegethe privilege oflisteningof listening to the
voice of thetlletile servants of god instruct-
ingidiciiicr us inin our duties for a time per-
hapshapss we would value their teachings
more than we do the absence of
thetilg limusicnusichusic thitillsthls afternoonfromafternoon from our
largelaige organ putsmeputsme in mind of this
I1ianiam sorry wewe cannot have music
from the organ todayto day I1 like to
hear thetlletile tones which come from that
finfinec instrument an organ built by
the handiworkliawdiworkhandiworkandiandlwork of the people of god
of this communityominunity when played
up011bkaupon by a good nalsnaismusicianician perhaps
if wewearewe are deprived of the use of
that organ foraforabor a i little while we will
value it the more after the repairs
are completedcomplet6d so it is with our
public gatherings so it is with
the various means of gracerace which are
so abundantlysodbuudantly bestowed upon us
as the 01childrenildrenlidren of god god has
been very merciful to us indir afaffordingfordin9
us so many privileges of instruction
all the timetine there is a voicvolcvoicevolcee sayingsayidsayintat3
this is thetiietile way walk yeyer in it
tnerethiereanere is no need for7anyfor any man ocor any
woman among the latter day
saints to go astastraypayforrayforfor the lack of
instruction we havehive ourout public

meetings0 in our settlements on theithem
sabbisabbathrith atydaydax wbwhlewhiewhereie twpthetap peoplecomepeopleeojldomeJldomecome
tbtogether0etiieretnier to worsbipthworship thee fattlerfattierI1 in
thetiietile namedame of the son9 whowhawherewhorewharere they
canreceivecan receive the outpourings ortheorof the
spirit in a collective capacity as a
coicolcongregation wewe have our sunday
schools to which we can send our
little children thabtliatthateliat theytlleytiley mikmihmckmayy be
taught in thetlletile way ofbf life and in the
patlispaths of holinessofboliness and virtue before
the lord we have our ward meet-
ings otioii sunday imneveningsings where we
can meet togethertogethtosetherinefinin a ward capacity
and bear our testimony totheto the truth
or receive 1iinstructions from our
bishopsandbisbops7andBishopsand fromkomhrombromhom the maitmiitmissionarieslonionignfonariesionariesariesarles
who may visit us from timetimo to time
and during thetiietile week we 11have11ve
manyoppbrtunitiesmany opportunities of assernbliiassembling0togetliertogetherf to hearilear thetiietile aivordivordhordofordofof life
to talk to one anotheranotheanocher of the
thingsthimis of god and be ininstructedstructedfructed
in our variousvarious duties both tem-
poral and spiritual then wevve havellave
thetlletilethegreatgreat privilege givenzaveriusziveriusus of god
that all the tinietime we may draw nnearimuumu
ununtoto the throbsthronethrob6 of grace andandsandl receive
for ourselves individually aas well
as collectively theflici powepowerpowerofrofrorof the
holy spirit to enlighten us inin irelrere-
gard to thetlletile purposes of Ggodod to
strengthen us against sin to eliablevliablereliable
us to cultivate the good tbthatisinthatisatis in
us and grow up unto him wiio1016wilo is
our living head in all things eevenvenveh
the lord jesus
this is the greatest boboonoiioll thabthat

could be conferred upon mortals
while dwellindwellendwdwellingellin in thetlletile flesh thealetleahenhe gift
of the Hholyoly ghost the cofielcofidlcomforterorter
the spirit of truth which revealsrev6als
unto men the things0 of the euthfuthaitherfitherer
and of the son which is a spiritual
light to the inward beingc2ca which isthesameaothesamfrto the spiritual nature of
man as the light that streams fromfroni
the sun is to the physical nature of
man As wewe are able to see the
vadiousvarious phyphysicalsidal objects of creationcreatlon
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by the ilglightglit off thepupthesupsuppupsum or as we call
it natural light so by thetlle aid of thistilistills
spiritual light we callcancail discern the
thingstbitistbtaitisillslilsitis of god and they canenn be made
just as plain to our spiritual eye
eight by the power of the holy
spiritastbespirit as the ththingsings of the earth are
made plain to our natural eyes by
thepowerthe power of the natural ilgliglitliblitht that
comes from thesunchesunthe sun or anyallyalryairy artificial
meansneans which we may use or dis-
cover the lightwhichlight which comes from
godgot to enliglitenenlighten the mind of mailmanmaiimali
to some dedereedegree6ree isis universally diffusedlike thetlletile ilgliglitliblitlit of thetiietile glorious sun it
is the true light that lightethligh teth every
manmianmlannian that cometh into thetlletile world
there is no person born into this
world who breathes tlletilethe breath of
life but who at the ame time re-
ceives a portion of thistilistills divine spirit
this divine illuminationil lumin ution this bless-
inginb is not confined to people who
are called 11 christian it is not
coffinconfinconfinedd to any particuparticaparticular1araar branch of
the humanhumar family all people who
live and move and have a being oilon
the face of the eartliareearth are enlightened
measurably by this spirit of truth
which comes from god it is the
liglitliblitR lit and the life of the worldworldatat thetiietile
same time just as we read in the
first chapterclicilapter of thetlletile gospel according
to st john speaking in regard to
jesus whowiiowilo is there calledcaller the word
we read 11 in the beginningbeginningwasngwaiwas the
word and the word was with god
and thetlletile word was gotgoil thetiietile same
was in the beginning0 with god
all things were made by him and
without him was not anything
made that was made in him was
life and the life was the light of
meninen 11 that was thetlletile
true light that liglitethlightethligh teth every man
thatthav cometh into the world this
is that spirit of intelligence spoken
of in the book ot job weme read
there tivittint thereTherelsis a spirit inmanin man
and the inspiration of the almighty

givdtlighethcheth themtilemallem understanderstununderstandingderst tliding if we
llavehavebave any understanding at all allyanyaily
intellieiiceintclligenceintelligence at galballyalballyallail any janaturalturalturai ingetintetintel-
ligence born with us into the world
it is the gift of god he that crea-
ted the heavens and the earth thetiietile
seas and the fountains of waterhewateriewaterwaterHenhehe
that made the sun and his light
thereof eherhehe lightethlightet1vligh teth every man
that cometh into the world this
is the same spirit which is called the
comforter although it does not ope-
rate in the same degree as that
spirit which is called thetiietile gift of the
holy ghost which we read about in
thetilo new testament in the promises
0off jjjesusesus christ to his disciples
and to those who would heepkeep his
commandments but all people born
into the world receive a portion of
divine light and if theytlleytiley would grow
up under the influxinflueinfluencence of that iilight
and be actuated and guidedin by its
whisperings all through their earthly
career it would lead them gradually
up totheto the fountain of light to 11 the
fatlierfatherfaglier of lightsj with whom is no
variableness neither shadow of
turning it would lead grafgraduallylually
to god so that they could com-
mune with god while they remain
in the flesh they would grow up
nearer and nearer to him for theytlleytiley
would choose the good and refuse
the evil they would take into their
nature that which would lead them
towards god and they would repel
from them that which would lead
downward theywouldthey would discern the
strait aniand narrnarrowv path that leadethleadeih
unto life and theytlleytiley would avoid
the broad road which leadeth untunto0
destruction in which so many of
the human family have walked irom
the beginning it is because the
people that dwelldyell on the earth do
notdot lilistenstentoto the 1 I still smallsmail voice
of that fiaiiaflanaturalturalturai light which is born
with them into the world that thoytheytiley
do not receive the things of god
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it wbi becausebecauseecause afitfitheyleydoveloVedopelovethatloveiove that Wwhichbich
savorseavorgavors of darkness andoeandofand of evil that

1

they do notriot comprehend the things
of god asat theytlleytiley are in him andtliatand that
they are shut ouout fromtr6mtram that commu-
nicationnication which all people might
have if they would walk in the right
way
we are placed here in ai world of

opposites just as it was symbolized
inthein the garden of edelledenedeli with regardg
totb the tree of life and the tree of
death or the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil so it is here all
through the awesagesages that arearepattpattpastrattrast god
has placed before hisliisilisills children good
ontlieoatlieoh the one hand and evil on the
0otherther and it is the privilegeC of all
men to choose the good or the evilevievl1
which theytlieypleaseplease their agency isis
free god will force no manmailmallmali to
heaven liehelleile will allow no man to be
forced to hell we are placed here
where there is a mixture of good and
evevil of light and darkness oftruthortruthof truth
andarid error of sorrow and joy of bit-
ter and sweetsweeti of life andaud death life
spiritual and death spiritual and
also life and death hanaturalturaitural why
are we placed here in a world of
death in a world of opposites I1 that
we may be tested thathatt we may be
tried and that we may manifest to
god and angels and the heavenlheavensheavenly
hosts and to one another what we
are fitforinfit forin the world to which we
are hastening weavevve are all hasten-
ing0 to another sphere and we shall
allaliklikii hebe judged for the deeds we have
done while wevve have dwelt inlitittiti this
sphere all will be judged accord-
ingng to their acts and opportunities
acaccordingcordin to the light that theyflieytlley
have received or the light that tlleytheytiley
might have rederudereceivedived if it had pleased
themtiietile ni koopentoopento open theirtheinthelt eyes to it and
evryotlejneveryone in the due timetifnetibne of the
lbrdwilllorddord willwiil be placed where liehelleile or she
isls fit to be wevillwe will filidfind our own
level justoustdust 6as16 waterwiter finds itsbatits natuU

ralraiihiiki level tat1thee timewilptime wilPVI1 ip comedome
when every spirit will finditsfindnd its own
level we will all gravitate sosomeilelle
day intotbeplacewliereinto the place where wewe belong
and that place willswillwiil be detedeterminedmineI
by our condition according to the
opportunities wellavebellavewe have hadbad andan ac-
cording to the manner we have
availed ourselves of them eitherelther in
cultivating the good and rejectingrejecting
the evil or in rejecting0 the gogood0 I1 aiandana1
cultivating the evil we are all rre-
sponsible individuals every person
wiiowilowho arrives atit thetlletiletho yearsofyears of account-
ability becomes a responsible being
ilehellelie is responsible to the being whobi
createdidnicreated himbim to god whowhoischoisisiliei9iliethe Rfa-
ther of his spiritual nature firfor
although we are all living under va-
rious

va
rious circumstances here upon the
earth although0 mankind is made uupP
of different raracesces yet so far as our
spiritualspirituespiritual nature the roiiroliroiareal individual1

is concerned we are the sons anaani
daughters ofgodof god whowb6wbk is the father
of the spirits of all men 6ittillesndand he
that hath determined the times
before appointed and tbebound9the bounds af6f0
their habitation has sent us his
onssonsous and daughters to dwelldweaweIL upon
thetlletile earth in earthly bodies some of
us in one part of thetiietile world midind some
in another but we are all the chil-
drendren of one fatherFatlieriieriler and therthereforeeldreefdre
we are all brethren andsistersand sisters and
the time will come when our father
whidwho has sent us here for an expe-
rience for a schooschoolinginginain& for anari educa-
tion that we might underunderstandunderstanunderstainstan 1 the
things that pertain to this lower
sphere and grapple with evilevievl and
overcome it will judge us withvith a
righteous judgment and wewillcewillwe willvill all
gogo to the place whichwewhich we havefittedhave fitted
ourselvesourselvourselfs for by our earthlyeartlilyilly acts
now the lord iinn the beginning

of our temporal exitexistenceende oilonoli the
eaithearth placed within us this spirit of
lifeanalifeanilfelife andd dighttight and if we would be acac-
tuatedtiiiiiitiaUd y thatthiat spiritaiidwspirit and walkwaikalkiiith6in the
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path that leads to the fathers pre-
sence we would get so near to him
that we would learn of him person-
ally but all have goneastraygonegoue astray and
when we take up the history ofman-
kind and view it in the variousvadiousvarious acresages
and amoncyamonoyamong the various races of men
we find thatthatt they have all been
prone to do evil that the great bulk
of the human family at any rate
have loved darkness rather thantilan
light that they have loved error
rather than truth and that theytlleytiley
have been led by the evil one ratlierratherrallier
than by the spirit which comes from
the fatherfatlierfaglierFatlierilerilen when jesus christ
came upon the earth he told the
people that if he had not come
among themtilem theytlleytiley would not have
haihad sinsinI1 but now that hebe hadllad come
amongamong them they badgiobadriohad no cloak for
their sin whwhyy 1I 11 because said
the savior 11 light is come into thetlletile
world and men love darkness rather
than light because their deeds were
evil and as christ came in the
meridian ofor time to reveal the fa-
ther to thetilotile children of men so far
as they oouldbould understand him so at
different times during the worlds
history god liashasilas sent sholy1holyholy men in-
spired of the holy mostghost men au-
thorizedthori zed of liimhim to declare his vordwordyord
to the people that they might 1havetave
lifethatlifeilfe that theytiley anigtnigmightglit if they pleased
choose the light and walk thereinthereiii
or choose the darkness and walk
therein
but howbow hasbas it been with those

holy men I11 have the people ofor the
world generally received them I11
have they welcomed themtilem and their
testimony 1 have theytileytilbytheyhailedhailed with
joy thetlletile messengers from the holy
one bringing lighttight and truth and
glad tidings of great joy I11 no vcre
find when we come to investigate
the matter that in all ages of the
world the prophets of god bavebeenhavebave been
rejected of men jesus theson of

god hadbad to say totheto the people in his
day 11 which of thethe prophets have
not your fathers slain fF and he told
the people of his dayday that upon
them would come 11 all thetlletile rrighteouslofiffloyi

blood shed upon tbeearththe earth from the
blood of righteous abel unto the
blood of zacharias son of Barabarachiasbarachiasychias
whom they slevslewsiewsiev between the tem-
pie and the altar verily I1 say
unto you all these things shallshalishail
come upon this generation why
because they hadbad the testimony of
those previous prophets they had
the testimony of those holy men
who hatihailhatl come in formeragesformerformeragesages andanclanaancionci
theaythe7ytlletiley could see by reading thetlletile his-
tory of the past howwickedlyhow wickedly man-
kind hadllad rejected the servants of
god andand yet when the lord jesus
christ the son of god came right
into their own midst they rejected
him and in rejecting him they
also rejected the prophets which
were before him who predicted his
coming andanetandt the blood of all wastowas to
come uuponpon that generation thistilistills is
liowilow it liasbasilashas been in all ages of the
world thetlletile prophets have been re-
jected if a man came whowiiowilo flattered
the people who spoke the enticing
words of mans wisdom or accord-
ingin to the learningr and science of
tlletileti 1 e aoeageage inin whichawhichowhich lie came ttheybpy
would receive him with open arms
they would welcome him to their
hearts theytlleytiley would receive his teach-
inginoing theytlleytiley would feast and applaud
hihimtii111 they would clothe and feed
him and make him rich but if a
man came with the word of the
lord with authority from the holy
one to minister in the name of thetho
alostmost high they would reject himhirhina
and put him to death take up
thetlletile bible and read the iiihistorystory of
the old prophets what was thentheirtheuthelt
fate V1 why just as paul tells us
in his epistle to the hebrews thetheyT
were siouedr3eoticdstousiou ed sawsawn asunderitasuiider be
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headed persecuted coutitedasnocounted asnoffasnofct
fit tcollivbolive saveave itff was in dunge6hsdubge6iis
and caves of the earth they were
afflictedabinbiasiastacted tormented and rejected
some people who live in these

times say pperhaps 11 ohob but if we
ai1ihadid llveclive4lovec in those days we would
have received the servants of god
ivewe would have hearkened to the
voicevolce of thetlletile prophets we would
iihaveve rejoiced to hear the words of
menmien

I1 sent of god men holdingholdingau au-
thority fromfroni the most high men
who could communicate with the
heavens we wouldhavewould havebave looked upon
them as deliverers from our doubts
from our darkness from our divi-
sions from our strife from our
lack of knowknowledgefedgeI1 would youyoulareyoufreyouare you sure of that I11 ifjf you hadbad
lived upon the eartlrineartli1nthethe days
when jesus christ came how would
you llave told that jesuswasjesuscasjesus was really
the christ I1 how would you
have found it outoutlbutlI1 the people
to whom he came rejected him
there was no special mark set upon
him by which mankind could dis-
cern that he was the christ there
was only one way by which it could
be found out whetlierjesuswhether jesus was the
christ or not and what was that
way I1 why by revelation from
god and if youon and I1 hadbad lived
in those times and did not believe in
revelation from god how should weye
havefoundhave found out that jesus of Nnazaaadazd
tethtetli was the christ I11 we readreitti that
the disciples on 0onehe occasion were
asked by jesus christ 11 whom do
men say tliatiliatiliac I1 the son of man am I11
and theytherthet said some say that thoutilou
arbaartri Jjohn0hn the baptist Y some elias
and others jeremias of one of the
prophets he saith unto them but
whom say ye that I1 am and simonpetepeterr answered and said trouarttbouartTbthououartart
the chhistchristchilst thetilctile son of the livinelivingllvine
god now liow did peter find thatthad
lotout when thosethoethosewisewisewise men those

phariseesPhariseeese9 alcosealiosehose doctors ththoselawthosellathorellaoseliaosellaw
yers the expounders ofofthemosaicthamosaicr tha Mosaic
law thetho men that were looked up
to bytheby the jews as lights of learning
men who had studied the holy
scriptures and made the teaching0of them a profession men who
prayed long prayers on the corcornersi nefsnets
of the street and hadbad passages of
scripture sewed upon the hembeinheinheln of
their garments how was it that
peter found out that jesusjesuswasjesuscasivaswas
the christ dlehiedie son of the living
god and the rest of the people
could not find outbutloutl1 11 and jesus
answered and saidsald unto him blessed
art thou simon barjonabaraona for flesh
and blood hatlibathhath not revealed it unto
thee puthutbut my father which is in
heaven and I1 say unto thee that
thou art peter ailallandd upon this rockruck
I1 will build mytfiytriy church and the
gates ofor hell shallshailshali not prevailagaidprevail againagainstagaiDst
ftit what rockl peter some-
body will say the namename of peter
cephas signifies a stone and

people think that christ builtbulit his
church upon peter well if hebe
did liehelleile built it on a poor foundation
for it was 0onlyniy a little while after
this in accordance with tbetredicthe predic-
tion of jesus that peter was put
under a severe trial which caused
him to deny the lord that bought
him the people declared that peter
wasalongwaswa alongsalong with those who were with
jesus and liehelleile denied the accusation
and swore that liehelleile never knew him
well it was upon this rock of reve-
lation that thetiietile lord would build his
chuichulehulchurchtb it was by revelation that
peter knew that jesus was the
christ no man cacann find outtliatout that
jesus is the christ except by that
same spirit no man can know that
belielleile is the lord but by the holy
ghost now theretiitil ere may be a greatirreatirrean
many people say that jesus isitheistbeosithe

r Chchhistchristhistfist how do you know 1t 11wellmeilmeli
III111liililII11 believeibelievebelleve Wit 1

1
1 whywhyt because I1
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havelave been bro116litiipbrought up a achristianchristiancchristian
and therefore 1I believe it Tbutavdouvdodo
you know that jesus is the christ I1
nowo you cannot know unless you get
a revelation from god to that effectyou may believe that jesus is the
christ you may have been trained
tipup inin that belief but you cannot
know it unless god shallshalishail reveal it to
you it is only by the powerpo 7er of the
holy ghost that this knowledge can
come to thetiietile children of tenmenmen neither
can knowledge come to any one con-
cerningcernin9 the thingsz of god except
by the same spiritspirispirl i

now this gift of theholytoethothe holy ghost
as I1 before remarkedrem trkedirked is the greatestLfreatest
boon that can be conferred upon
mortal men because by it they can
discern and comprehend the things
of god and withoutwithout it they cannot
theytlleytiley may reflect upon them pon-
der upon themtilem speculate about
them theyibey may come to certaicertainii
conclusions in their own minds bybv
reason andaud logic but they caiiiijtcannot
obtain a knowledge ofnf these thinthings0unless itisit is by thetlletile power and giftlatifaift of
the holy ghost which is a spirit of
revelation how cancincan this 9giftift be
obtained I1 it can only be obtained
in the way that the father has
pointed out the vavvaywayway is plapiaplainplainandinandandaud
simplemplesimpiei but there is onlyznlyanly one way
tiietilehe lord does not confer his gifts
justjustasas people please thetlletile god who
governs the universe liashasilas a way of
his own he does not ask us howbowkow
we want seed time and harvest re-
gulatedgulated or howbow the earth shallshalishail
revolve upon its axis or how it shallshalishail
move around tlietlletilelleile sun he does not
ask us whenvilen we wantivantwarinwarm weather
or cold weather nor when we want
the rain or snow to descend or the
cloudscloudscloads tomovekomoveto move away and leave thetlletile
sun to shine forth in all its spied
dour he governs thetlletile universe
by fixed laws that cannot be turned
out of their waybytbeway by the whims of

men and so ittsit is in the spiritual
universe earthly thingsar6things are a pa-
ttern of heavenly things and as there
are laws that govern the physical
things so there are also fixed laws
which govern spiritual things there
is a way by which this gift of the
holy ghost as a spirit of revelation
to make manifest thetiietile things of the
father and of thetiietile son and make
them plain to mortal men in the
flesh can be obtained what isitis it I1
it is pointed out very clearly in the
scripturesScripturesf but strange to say the
great bulk of the people whowiiowilo profess
to believe in thetlletile scriptures do not
take that way whenwilen it isi made plain
totlieirunderstandingto their understanding lnthefirstin the first
place accordingZ to the scripturesscriptures
meitmen must believe in god they
cannot come obiattohimobim withwithoutout they
believebellevebelieveiiibelicveinbeilebelicveinilliii him faithfalth must be
quickened in thebumanthe humanbuman heart and
all people havellave power to believe
when a servant of god inspired by
the holy spirit preaches the word
of litelifeilfe those who areaieale desidesirousrotis of
the truth will be stirred up inintoto
faithfalth by the power of his testimony
and his preaching and the auth0
thoritydhority ef the priesthood hebe bears
that natural light that enlightens
every man that comes into the
worldwillworld will be awakened for light
cleavethcleatethcleaveth unto light and truth
cleavethclpavethcleatethcleaveth unto truth and as the lightliahtliast0
of the sun when it streams overtheovertoeover the
mountain tops wakens up the latentwentment
liglitlhditliglin

3
in the earth and as the wwarmarm

rays pouring down wakenwakeii up its
latent warmth so the testimony of
thetlletile servant of god by thetlletile power of
the holyghostholy ghost and the authority
which liehelleile holds wakens up the na-
tural spirit of intelligence born in
everyevely man and woman andan&tbethe tetes-
timony

s
he bears will find aneauean echoelfoclfo 411intii

their hearts the truth he presents
will be made plain to their under-
standing4 aandnd they willseewallseewill seebee as he
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sees hefbearsjuwbeais testimonytbstimony that god
lives chylimywhylI1 I1 because he knowknows
Bbee knows it by communion with
ihimbhimihiffijiirouthroughgh thetbepowerpower and gift
landfand lilightliht6ht of the holhoiholyy ghost andnd
asliaaslibinsibinsie bears testimoteotimotestimonytotestimonynytokytoto the people
that god lives and that hebe is sent
with a inesmessagesage from himliim t they
begbeginin tobelievebelievebelleveto but if men believe
yllsin111yib god they must also believe in
jesus clirhchristclarh as the savior of the

1 world as the Retredeemerleemer of man
ahei theyyfiriustmust believe liehuilelle is the son of
sgbdaecausegodgbdabd becausec all men come to god
agbyjesusby jesus christ his name is the
jkevtkeywordvord of salvation by him weivevve
ichaveihaveha7vharve access to thetho father and we
jeannotjcannoticahnot come to the father but by
tiietilealietlietheisontheispnson the servant of god also
besbears testimony that hebe knows that
jesuswhoJesus who died on calvary is thetiietile sonsorisorl
sofof god and the redeemerredKedeemercemer of the
iworldfvrorld and that liehelleile is sent as a wit
nessnesgiofofthisorthisthisethisj to bear his testimony
icbncerning66cerijing thesethesel thingsthing then
I1 having1havingshaving exercised faith iiiinill god
land- in 1 jesus christ a natural
adescdesdesireirelre wringssprings up to obey the
icommandmentsicommandments L of god and of
jesus christ those who believe

seeseeceefee thatthab they have transgressedaransgrersed
ethattbeyenthatnthat they have sinned and come
rislioriofishortofishortof the glory of rodlodgodiiod and de
Jiamsismssird to put hwayawayawaytheirtheir sinandbinandsin and cease
ito110ido dodo evil thisthig is repentance
I1 what is the next principle I1 faith
i first all things must spring9 fromj faithi1aithfalth for without faith it is impos1mposimps
nsiblejisiblerisible to please god faith is thetiietile first
& principlerinriqciple relienrepentancetancetante comes next I1
ltdoladodonotmot mean a mournmourumouruillmourningilllii a weeping
iddoid do not meanmeau thrownthrowingg ones self
yiiitoparoxyfems&tovparoxyims of grief andanxietyand anxiety
lof heart I1 meanmeahmeanaa fixed determina-
ntntionantionionlon by tliebelpthe helpofof god to cease to
idodoodo what is wronwrongP andtryandery todotoldo what
uisdisdsxightrightsi thatthatisis tiietilealietlietliemtxtnext principle
tlieinextisfflienext3s to getgetrfniissioniofteraternreratennisionternisionision of past
hinsssinss iwhyiphy isome wilwllil lisay atiftifif Aa
maiiroanmoanmalimall repentsrepdiltsgilts isiiheiskilleinotmot forgivenfjforgiveatjforgiven fj

not at all lanianmarcontractihA man may contract a
heavy debt at a storestorostorb butbiwngbutbub hisbeinghis being
sorry for having contracted the debtiwould not pay off the old score
faith and repentance then hreahrearethealethethe
first and second principles oftheofktlfeodthe
gospel of jesus christ the firfirststanastandand
second steps towards the attaining
of that great boon the holygbostholy ghost
the CoincolncomforterforterfOTter what is thetlletile jiexjbnext
step 1 tobeburiedbiwaterinteto be buddedburied in water intheinthoantho
likeness of jesus christs deailifdeathifydeathibydeathebyhibyibyj
a man boldingauthorityli oldingbolding authority from god
to adminitseradmiditser that ordinance anttoan&toand to
be raised up fromtbefrom the waterwater bythabythafcby1thatfc
person iniiilil the namebanienanienanle of the father
and of thetlletile son and of the I1 holy
ghost this ordinance isjoriis honiJorihorbforthetifetiwe
remission of sins not tliativaterthabthat watervatervaten
cleanses the man spiritually nobnot
that the water washes awawayay anyaliv
sins thetlletile man may havellave committed
the blood of christaloneChrichriststalonealone cleanseth
from all sin that blood was swshed
for all humanity but humanithumaniahumanityrwillY ivliiill
onlyouly obtain the full benefits flowing
therefrom by obedience to thefixedthe fixed
laws that relate to thetiie matterandmatter and
pertain to kaivakalvaalvatioiikalvatioutioution we must obeyoboy
thetiietile commandmentcommandmentssofof the ldrdto
obtain the blessings of tllethetile lord
11 not every one shatthatscatthatthab saith unto melre
lord lord sliall enter into the
kingdom of heaven nutoutbuthut helidiioilo that
doetlidoethdeeth thetiietile will of my Fatfatherllerlieriler whorlswhoilswho lisils
iniiilri heaheavenveilVeitvell jesus christ sebahesetaheset the
pattern he went downdolyniown intothintoltleintoshintothe
river jordan liehelleile was baptisedbaptizedbapti sed 45off
john liewaslieraslielleile was raised up from the
water and then thetiietile faellerfather testified
that he was well pleasedwithpleaspleasededwithwith i hirnhimhiru
the holygliostholgholyhoig ghost descended in tahethe
sit814signn of a lovedoveiove and thetlletile father spoke
fronifrom the heavenisayiiiheavens sayingbaying that hethe
was well pleased now hereiarehtrearehere iare
the holyy trinity all bearing witness
to this ordinance thetheither soniiiithesonimthe
water tlmeolythe holy qfflighostost descendingg
udtheaudtheedtheaudud the father lutheinthein theheavensthe beave118itheavens ut
itemingiteringapringaaring lljsviiclliisaliis vbiceusayingisayingssayingisayingi thisisxidsithesissnymy
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beloved son inin whomwilom I11 am well
pleased christ set us an example
that we should follow in liishisilisills steps
the man that baptized jesus christ
hadhadbad a right to baptize him he lladbadhad
authority from god and if hebe had
notpot that authority the baptism
would have been void just like the
baptisms in the so called christian
world todayto day any man pretending
to be an offiaoffipofficialcial who is not a bonahonabong
fide official cannot perform a valid
official act all liishisilisills acts are voidyvoldyvoidvold and
any man who baptizes another
even if liehelleile uses thetlletile form thetlletile for-
mulainulauia all eyexactlytctlv right according to
the pattern if lieielleile has not authority
from the fathertattlereather and the son and
the holy ghost to baptize the
baptism lie performs is nothing but
a bath why should he use the
name of the father and of the son
and of the holy ghost I11 does liehelleile
notsotnob imply that liehelleile liashasilas authority
from thetiietile trinity I11 and if he has
notinot authority fromfroin the trinitbrinittrinityY then
the baptism is without effect it is
as though it never was christ was
baptized by john a man called of
god a prophet of god a man hold-
ing authority to baptize jesus
christ also received his authority
from god we read that hohe 1 glo-
rified not himself to be made anin
high priest but he that saith unto
him thou art my son todayto day have
I1 begotten thee thou
art a priest forever after the order
of melchisedekinielchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek christ received
hisbis Priestpriesthoodhoodbood from thetlle father
christ bestowed that same autho
rity upon liishisilisills apostles saying to
them afasifasAs mymyr father hathbath sent
me even so send I1 you nownowherehere
is the pattern those whowiiowilo believe
and repent must bebetakenbetokentaen down into
the water and be buried from their
old lives must put off the old man
with his deeds must be buried in
the likilklikenesseinesselness of christs buriburlburialandbudhaiburialalandand

raised up again inah6aikencssin the likeness of
chrisesresurrectionchrists resurrection thecilthetiltheil when
they come forth from the water if
they have belibellbeilbelievedeYed repented andanaauaaud
been baptized by a man sent of god
to baptize then though their sins
be as scarlet they sballbeshallshailshali be as white
as snow though they be red like
crimson theytlleytiley sliall be as woolwooi
theyarethemarethey are cleansed they come forth
to40 a new bbirthirth they are born oftheofthoath e
water and every time theytlleytiley partake
of the holysacramentholy sacrament they witness
to god that they will continue initilriliu
hisliisillsilis ways and walk in hisins path that
they have put on christ and that
they will remember him to keekeepp
his commandments in allailalird things
now when people are thus properly
cleansed and purified and made
white like unto newborn babes on
entering into thetiietile world without
blemish or slot thentilen their taberna-
cles are fit to receive the holy ghost
howdoesitconiehow does it come I1 like thetlletile reremis-
sion

tilis
of sins it comes accordaccordinghigbig0 to

fixed laws it comes through thetivealve
laying on of hands of men appointedappointeilelleli
by the almighty to administer
they lay their hands upon thetiietile bap-
tized believer and they confirm upon
him thetiietile holy ghost I1 can a maninahinan
confer thetlletile gift of the holy ghost I1
no man is but the minister the
holy ghost comes from god but
this is the plan set and fixed in thetlletile
economy of thetiietile heavens whereby
people dwelling upon the earth shallshailshali
receive this gift faith repenrepentancerepentandetande
and baptism then the giftofgiftongift of the
holy ghost by thetlle laying on of
hands
now if you willwilltaketake up thetiietile new

testament you will find tliatthateliat thisthesisthisisis
the plan thetiietile apostles followedinfollofollowedwedInin
every instance wherever they went
to preachpreacly the word of the lord
they called upon people to believe
in jesus whom the jews cruccrucifiedifieldified
and to be baptizedforlbaptized for a remissionaremission
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of tljpiltij fiirstfiirsipieppinpus jtljqllfllavetl ginfin loveiovelave handsj1fjnftjajdlaid
upon them0qm1orfor tllethetiletiie reception ofoftheodthethe
ibolvcliostiboldiboly pliestpliost theyr1ieyha&autho1ityllad authority tpP
lbaptizejbaptizp butut they did not always411ways
iliaveautborchavejhave authorityity to confer the gift of
theithe holyholygbostghost philip went down
4to0 samaria and preached thetlletile word
of the lord and ai great manyweremanywheremany were
leaptbaptizedizediced but they did notnotreceivoreceive
ibbeitbejtheholyholy ghost although they be-
lieved in jesus and werdwerewere baptized
ftheycouldethey could not receive that gift un-
tilitilpinewiecamedowntii some one came down from jerujem
isaleaisaleroisalem havinghaying authority but whenwilen
jpcterandxoqrand jobacamejohnJobajoha came downanddowlanddown and laid
jbeirbandsitheirhandsuponuporitbeinjthem then the holy
ghost fell upon them when people
received i this holy spirit in olden
ltiiiletimes what were its effects upon
gilpintthemtilpin I1 we read lierehere in the new
jrtestamenfcr7estziment that people hadllad an injn
award witness that they wereaccepwere accep-
tedwafwpfof god that was the blessing
every maimanmal andiundlund wowomanin a i in the church
edaenjoyededjoyed in olden times itjt wwaswabas
inoiho ionerlonerlonger a matter of speculation
they hadllad the comforter thetiietile holy
juhostjghostighqightt the spirit of the lord which
revealed the things of thetlletile father
and son tftp themtilem and they could
zayisaygay like peterpeteripeters thou art tiletlle
i christghrist the son of the jivingliving god
ft godood liasbasilashas reverevealedaled itb to me and I1
isnowbeknowitnoweknow it 1I amnoam no longer6 in doubt
slyaly faith liashaskiasklas grown to knowledge
jfknowrifalfrlf know that thouthu livest I1 know
thattitbatimbatthafc christ is thy son and I1 know
fohatfthat11batj I1 am on the path which leads
ituthyitqtby presence what else I1 all
5thosothose who received this spirit remnemre
ceivedtceivedj the lanmsame spirit jileyweretheyJileybliey werevere
hono longerlomer sectariesnectariesSectaries pharisecsphariseesphanisPharis ees sa
duceesdueeegduchesducees essenesespenesEssenes heihelheiodiansodiansodeans or of any
othertother sect they were 11 all baptized
bylonehyionehytone spirit into one body whether
jewjaw orgentileor gentile bond 0orr free and
they hadbad one lordlordi one faith one

Gbaptimabaptismbaltim and one hope of their cal-
ling

w

ing7henceyouhenceyouHenceyou see oneofoneffone of its effects
masitomagitowasgas ltoynakemakemahe all see eyetoeyejoegeto eyeye they

welewcweiewelweiwcreipreipe lpiigerlher1lividedji cl i i i tiitil eblieylleylllililllilili
jppsilljegarklipisapis in iqhitrd to thestnimtjersjutil t
were united feeingalikeseeitj alike andisiandiui
deierlerrtandingalilestanding alike now somerwillsomewillsome wiilvillwill
say it isis impossible for peopdeoppeopleQ 9frdofdifi f
ferentlyferventlyferently constructed mindgtominds toeeapp
and know alike why I1 ifjf they niliktlniiallistlnll
only reflect a little they willseevillqovillaowill see
that this isis not ththee case roeyhowroay
many people will dispute thatfivetbatfiypthathivefive
times founfourfoutfoarfont makemalmmavemaim twenty I11 Is there
anybody that disputes that I11 in thatthab
case all people understand blikebilkealike
anilandantlanti so inin regard to any of theth prin-
ciples of mathematics when upahupaqunder-
stood now if we can agree anrejnreinre
gard to these thingslingsti why ipgingnatinnqtiningtjintJin
regard to spiritual things j itifiwe1wc
are iiiliiiliall111.111ailali inalinflinfluencedfencedpenced by the samesamasamaspintspiritspintI1why 8shouldbouldhould brenotnrenotwe not see eye toejoeto eyeyeiloilell
there is a day to comecoinecolne when 1jtl1ethe
earth shallshailghailghali be full of the knowledge
of tilethetlletiie lord asasiasl the waterswaterscgyqrcoyer
the sea and when no one shallshailshali need
say to his neneighbor knonowyethenowyw yqtipethe
lord for all shallshailshali know bimfpqmhim from
the least to the greatest allsliallAllsallailaliailsalis shallliallshalishail
seeseq and comprehend alike ipgbeinging
baptized by one spirit andbayingand hayingbaying
the glorious boon of the holyql6iioiyghost
the comforter which reveals the
tilingsthingsbilings of god andawlami makes thethemin plainpt4iin
to tilethetiietlle human mind the siftsofgiftsofgiftgiftssofsafafqfthetlletile spirit are enumerated bystbastby st
paul in the 12th chapter of corconni
t

w

hians tooneto oneoue heshe saysqs 11isivenjs given
the word of wisdom to anotherlananptherthj2otherl tlletile
word of knowledge to another
faith buto another thetlletile gigiftsgiftsifts ofhealofbealocheal

i

ining0 to another the workingcac3 of mira-
cles etc differentiftsdifferent gifts to different
persons all bybythethe same spirit hatanbatalbatabbatbat

igiselelseeise 1 whywhy says theapostheadosthe apostleatiealke
paulpaulipaulj 11 thetiietile fruitguitgult oftheodtheof the spiritisspirit is loveioveoy
joy peace longsufferinglongsuffering gentleness
goodness faith meekness temper-
ancea tbesearethese are some ofof tithefmifsiC fiuiesles
orthespiritiortheof the spiritspiriti and accordiaccordingtpjthepgtolilie
aamountmountlofnylofofitheozithetiletiietlle 9outpouring Pipfdthatata6ta
spirit upon the different individuals
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so will be their possession of tilse
various latslaas internally and exter-
nally if ai manmatimau having the holy
gliostgfiostgfrost praystliatprays that he mightinight0 havethellave the
gift of tomtonguesyuesruegyueg andsets1iisand sets his heart
upon itU liehelleile will getbetoet it what in
this age of the world 1 why cer-
tainly if the holy ghost liasilasiasaas not
changed
kohmohvl- oh44 saysonesaygonekaysonesaysonegonedone ido not believebellevebelleve
ifikailyin any such tilingthingthino there is noilg
revelationirnowarnownowadaysnow a days tiieretllerethiere ishiois no
administrationr of angelsg that is
all visionary all nonsense there
is no propprophesyingpropliesyliesy ing nowadaysnow a days hyby
the 91giftVV of thetlletile holhoiholyy ghost there isig
no communion with thetivetied eternal
father now jesus christ hasbas been
shut font froinfrom the gaze of menibenihen for
cediceficenturiesturies and they will liotnot sesee his
face aagain0ainaln I1 whwhyyay7 do people talk
irrinlir abatwaythabthat waylwayt1 Becabecausetise thetlletile holy
ghost liashastias ceased toio work ainoalnoainofigamongdigfigdiw
the cliildrenc1lildrenclicil ildrenlidren of meninen hundredshutidred
of sects and thousands otof preupreopreachersliers
bubbut no i holyhaly ghost hosts of men
clairriiniclaiming to be sentsenti but not one
of them with authority from the
almighty trained to be preachersbepreachers
paid tovatobebe preacherspreachers desiring to beve
preachers but noab communion with
the heavens and therefore no autho-
rityritifromfrom god i41actin facfc thetheyy havewe
repudiated thefliefile veryideavery idea of such aa1aa
thing and a manmailmaiimati who declares thabthatthai
helibild has dolndoincommunionmutI1ionloniou with thetiietile heavbeavheavens1

nfs
anaadthbritand authorityy from god simbimsimplyPIYOgetsvets
laughed atiatyat andtandtlibandthelib cry is igawaifawaawayY
with liimhim he is antn imposter letlefietled
him beputbecutbe putpub to death just aas they
didindid in thetiietile days of jesus and in the
days of the oldprophetsoldoid prophets
nowinnow in ourownobrownour own time in the ddngdngen-

eration in which we lleilelivelie a young
man came forth bearing testimony
thattiiatilat he hadhai hadbadhaq a visioni in which
he beheld the father and the son
and the Llordord told him that the
world had goneastraygone astray and that the
time was near at handhaudiland when theibe

gospelsh6uldberestoredgospel should be restored in all its
fullness attended by all its ancient
power gifts and blessings after-
wards lie testified that divine beinbeingsio si
had come downdovodorn from oilonoli biglandbighandhigh and
ordained him to the authoritywliichauthoritywhiclr
thetlleytileyy held when they were menmenin1meninimeninain
the06 flesh he testified that john
the baptist the samesaine who baptibaptisedrbaptised1sedr
jesus cam6alidcame and ordained him to the
same priesthood thatothatochat he held aridi
sentseiwseih him as a forerunner to prespref
pare a people before the secondsecondi 1

coming of the redeemer afterdaftersafter
wards lie testified that peterjarhsfpetenpeter james
and john who heldheid thetildtilg keys of the
apostleship in early times carifecariiecannie
and ordained him to thetiletiie same apos-
tleship

7

wwhichbich theythe held andanil 866
himliim forth to administer in the gamesamegapesame
way that thetheyy were authorized to
admadministerwhenadministerinister whenwhew thetheyY were inintheluthethe
flesh what waswahwas the consequeiieconsequenceevi611
alethoallthoallailali the world was turnelturned against
himhinihinl and particularlyandpar6cularly men professingprofesiil
to bebisbesbei ministers of theflieoole gospel aliralarailyallyailtallr
such things theytheysaidsaidsald 111araredon&dondt
away with doildolldodoiibtdoiiiai&bt listen tdto liiinyrhim
heheisavileiinpqskferis h vildvile imp6swr buaBLAbur iiispitep
of thistilistills lieheile boreboreailshisAils testimony arndanndariddl
peopdeoppeoplele who hadifeenhadihadhadlbadi beenfeenfein lblookingdking for thoth
restoration of tltlibverlastingvverlastin gospel
redereceivedloediVed his ministry hiswoid91his words
peilepenetratedtratedgrated theiiaieartstheicrheic4 hearts they rre-
pented wewerercptizedbaptized and had
handshandhaud laid npbnupbn them forfonfoi tha
receptionreception ofoftheodthethe holy ghgh6stghastast6st
but did they get the holy ghost I1
so they say they testtestifiedtotestifiedifieldified to
having received the Vvariousarlousarious giftsgito
the gift of tongues thetheinterpreinterpre-
tation of tongues prophecy etetc
theitlie lafnowerelatno were made to walkwaik the
earsears of the deafwewerere unstopped the
eyes of the blind were opened thetheyy
sayisay i il11 1 know that jesus isie the
Clchristirist finlow1inlowI1 knowenow that peters tat6testi-
mony

atlati
is true and I1 know thatthab this

mam1manwhoispunbun who is atcast6t bbutut as allanaliail imposimpsimpostorlortorlon
isis prqplietaprqphefcA of godGOA the holy ghost
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sajes2jeso testifiesifieq tometo me JI1 am
ent upon hisilslis tesitestimony goilcoil6011 illyliivmy
father liasilas revealed thistilistills to me and
lenowlknoww iitt the work wwentent oilon
menMen were ordainedordainedineA with the same
authority and went to the different
nationsitlons and wherever thetheyY went the
samesm effectseeffects followed jew or gen-
tile bond or free s-candinaviancandinavian or
6germanelmiall italian or french eng-
lish scotch welsh or irishfrish all re-
ceived thistilistills testimony were baptized
into the same spirit and received
the

r ainesamealnealues gifts thistilistills is why wetwe are
herebere dwelling together in these
mountain valleys we have all re-
ceivedceicel

i ved the same gospel the same
tstestimonytimony our testimony to all thetlletile
world is we know that god lives

k

we know that jesus is the son of
rpdqpd we knowiioiv that the atonement
moywaiwaswrpughtwrought out for usandus and all the
vorhorldwkorldKororldld wwiiowiloaqhq will receive it we know
that we havellave received a remission
ofourolourof our sinssipschisshis we know that the lord
hasbitshits brought us up out of the miry
chtclayy and placed our feet upon a rock
abildaildand put a new song inin our mouths
of everlasting praise to godgoa and thetlletile
lambramb abeareavearewe are all looliinloolianlooking forward
to thesecondthe second coming ofjesusof jesus andanil
the timetinie is not far distant when jie
shallshailshali come and reign from pole to
polepalepaiepele and from shore to shore he
will comeconieconle to take vengeance on
those that know not god and obey
notnot the gospel to cleanse the earth
as with the besom of destruction
alantianilautiiti141 to subdue all things to himselhimselfr
wellveliveillvell what did they do with this

youngman who bore this testimony
thatthapthat thetlletile gospel in all its ancient
purity and power had been restored
tot thehe earth f what did they doto
withwith him I1 theytlleytiley hunted hainhiinhim from
placeplice to place from city to city per-
secutingsecuting him oilon the right handhafid and
on04 the left so called ministers of
the gospel preached allaltailaliait manner of
falsehoods aagainstgalpj st him Tthey stir

red up the popppopulacec againsthimagainstPAXhim0

allailami11 time and timet 0 aam hovahjvahava
taken by wiwicked1ckshands4handshands and jcasteast intoint
prison some forty nininellelieile tiinestaines yeeikeyeo
was accused of various chimescrimes but
no conviction coatcouldcoal be had wt5at
last tlieygottheygot him into cartbagejaicarthage Jjailjalljali
A guard0biardilardtiard was placed aroundliliearound tletjclilietacZZ
prison to make his friellfriendsds believebelleve
that he was safesafe and just as soon as
this idea was established the llighmobjmobabligh
with their faces blackened bbursfcj
into the prison and slew thethePropro10
phet and his brother ayrhyrhyruni41ilz1v4qwho
died for the truth and for the icstiitesti I1

mony of jesusjesnajesua 1 the last wordsthewordsthwords thethej
prophet was heardhearit to say perewerepergwere
1 0 lord my god
joseph smith ait prophet ofofgodgod

was rejected of men like untuntotlieuntqtheotlieotile
ancient prophets he came totoaJ
wicked and perverse generationygenerationgenerations
he came to a people who had turtutturnedlied
away from god and followed after j
thethoiho ways of men heJJe camecametocame to033a
people who worshiped godood withwitluwillu
their lips while their hearts were
far from him hohe camecline to a people
who loved flarclarciardarknessknesskneis rather tilan
light and therefore they didQ thlthethetho
deeds of others who were in the
same position in previous ages w

ththeyey slew the prophet of god thishispisI1

blood stains the soil of illinois arid
of the united states his blood
smokes up to god with the afoobfooalpodblpodd 0oi
abel and with the blood of allj1leallailali the
martyrs and willwilf be laid at the dodoordoonor
of a wickedwieked antlandanti corrupt generationv 1

for although all did liotnot imbiimbrueue
their hands in his blood yety6tyat they
consented to the deed andandyerelandywereerel
ready to aykaybay 11 served himrightwehim nightright we
are glad liehelleile isis1 out of tthehe way the
samosamesame spiritisspirita lisis manifested towardwwardmward ounourqun
leaders toaytodayto day the world 1qulwpuldj

7
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like to see them slaughtered too
what harm pidaidyiddid joseph smithl ievenever

7
do the world he bore ttestimonyestiestlmonyv
of thesthese tillthings to those I1whpprovh0 pyq
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fessedfessel to believe inildlidlii this book thiethe
bible and who hug it to their
bosoms and simsing0 iholy bible book divine

precious treasure thou artxnineart mine
and they rejected the very truths
contained in that book that thistilistills
man a prophet of the lordlordi pro-
claimed by the power of tiiethetile holy
ghost
we latter day saints have gath-

ered from all parts of thetiietile world to
these valleys of thetiietile mountains oc-
cupying a cocountry north south eastcast
and west forlorjor about 500 milesmiler
christ said that orteoneotte of the signssitnissianis of
his coming would be that this gos-
pel of thetiietile kingdom shall bebe preachedpreaclied
in alitheallailali the world forforaa wittwitnessless unto
all nations audand thenthelltheil shall thetlletile end
come this gospel is being preach-
ed as a witness unto all nations amiand
the end is approaching what else
did he say in connection with this
1l and he shallshalishail send his angels with
a great sound of a trumpet and theytlleytiley
shall gatherather totogetherether liishisilisills elect from
the four winds from one end of
heaven to thetlletile other isaiah sawraw
them coming 11 as a cloud and as the
doves to their windowindowswindowgwindowywg and
through him the lord has said
1 I will saytobayto the north give up
and to the south keep not back
bring inymy sons from afararar and my
daughters from the ends of the
earth we have comefromcomecomefromfrom the
nations of the earth to the tops of
the mountains to erect a house to
the god of jacob that we may learn
of his ways and walk in his paths
god once more speaks to meninaninen on thetiietile
earth jesus christ has revealed
himself and the holy ghost the
comforter the spirit of truth makes
maniwanimanifestfest thetlletile things of the father
and of the06 son the lord shall
suddetilsuddsuddenlyellietileiliy come to hishiss temple and
we partake of thistills sacrament to
keep us in remembrance of this and

to prepare ourselves 1 forsordor the day is
near at hand
I1 bear my testimonytotestimony to yoyouu my

brethren sisters andaud friendfriendssi inalldinallin allailali
sincerity and soberness before god
and the angelsanelsan elseis thetlletile heavens andandt
the earth that I1 know thistilistills work is
true I1 aniam not dependent upon
another person for this knowledge0I1 kdowkriowadow for myself 1I have receivreceivereceiveded
this gospel in my heart r I1 havelbavel
obeyed itits ordinances I1 llavehavahave re
ceived of its slisiispiritirit I1 know that god
lives I1 know that thistills work will
roll on 1 know that the gospel
will be preached to every creaturecreaturesi
I1 knowlowkow that the honest and truthtruths 5

loving whodarewhuahu darudare meet the frowns of
inenmen who dare face popular 0opinioni i
will comecoinecolne out from the sects and
parties ufaf the earcleearclieardt and from the
different nations antlandanti countries and
be baptized into this church and
receivereceive the holy ghost and thus be
drawn near to god andami prepared for
the advent of thetlletile lord they will
come from all pansparts of the earth
thistilistills work will roll on no governgoveriogoverivgoveriheriv
mentmoent or kingdom or power orproortroor prepro
sidentsidentrsideneraident or ruler or inonmonarcharch bancancan
stop its progress it is not thetlletile yoavoawork
of manmau it is thetiietile work of the great
godgodi people marvel how it is thisthinthik
people cair be brought together ituin
hundreds and thousands 0andildiidkid
be so united they think they
are under thetlletile influence of somesorne 4

scheming menmetimettmeit and that we are in 4

a state of bondage it is aillhiliilliallihill
nonsense and folly thetiietile powerpowers
that binds us together is thetlletile powert
of thetlletile holy uliostuhostjuhost the powerofpower of thetiietile
comforter thetiietile power of the spirit
of revelation this power is in
our lielleileheartsarts the union that binds
us together is brought about by tiiedidtilediodlo
sameipowersameisamesamee power that binds togethertogetherthethe
materswatersvaters of the greatreat sea this sea
of4 humanity composed ofor people of
all nationsnitionsit has beeirbeairueendeen acted uponfipbn by
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the power andgiftandana gift of thetlletile holy
ghost that is where our unity
comes in 5 it is our obedience to law
and to truth not to man people
very mucimuchi mistake thtlletilee characterofcharacterof
the latter day saints if theytlley think
we are a lot of gertsserfsgerlsserls we have come
out from amongst the various na-
tions againstagainst the opposition of our
friends and kindredkindrea and stood uptip
fortherightforthefor the right 0 o have crossed the
great deep and trafratraversedversed thetlletile broad
plains for our religion whennwhenzwhen X
crossed thetiietile ococeaneaejanj it took thirty days
toaccomplishalito accomplish thee voyage and thir-
teen weeks to crossthecrosstiecross the plains I1ummurnam
theonlythethegnlyonly one of my familywhofamily who re-
ceived the gospel I1 cainecamecalne here be-
cause J knew it was trubtrue and that I1
riiiiiiimightlit learn umorelore of the way4ofways ofgoigodgol I1 camcame0 to tliralirthrowoiv- inoyvinin my lotot
with the people of god forlifeforlinefor lifeilfeille or for
deathtortimeanldeath for time and foreternitywithfor eternity with
all my popowerswersaers bodily mental phy-
sicalsicaLandand spiritual in giving my
testimony ihlIniihiI1 merelyinievelyevely speak thethotilo testi-
mony of hundreds ardafra thousands
thatinliabithatinhabitthadthat inhabitt tlthesem3olnountainmountain valleys
well nowjiowbowglow we are here what do

weweintendtodolintend todotdodot we will find out
the law of god as fast as we can and
bbyy the help of god wevo will live itil
lvpwillwe will try to carry this gospel to
tbeluttermostthe uttermost parts of thetlletile earth
east west alorthnorth and south we
arareaueewwillingewillingillingswilling tto0 go ananyy iluliunumberrabrqber of miles
to any nation bearing our own ex-
penses generallyenerallyraily what for T to
preach this gospel and bear testi
mony that god hashasspokenspoken from the
heaheavensyensYons but some may say you
are averya very bad people youmarryyou marry
many uwivesulyesiveslyes and aarere raising up a
host of children well we are no
worse than the father of the faithfalth
fulabrahamful Abraham the friend of god and
if you do not like men who have
more wiveswives than one I1 arnamain very
much afraid that whenivhenichen yougetbouget tpto
the gagatestes 0atheaofvthe&thealiolybioly city4hvcity thethuthenewshenewnewNewvew

f jerusalem onfwhichortmbicli will be inscribed
thenamaethenamethe namess of twelve wemenri who were
the sons of four wowomenmen by one
man aniland if you should pass
through the gatesgaiesrates into the celestial
city andland findabraliamhindfindbind abraham isaac and
jajacob0ob in the kingdom of godgodi with
theirtheithelr wivesviveswises and children as the bebett
agngnginninguang of their everlastineverlasting glory
and dominion that you will say IDJD
want to go somewhere else let me
getoulgegetsulgebgettOuLoutoul of this city it is inhabited
by polygamists fibeprepbeforegrepre I1 sit downleydownletdown ietletleb ifieme saysayi mmyYA
friends that those in this commucomma 4i
nitywhonityanity wiiowilo hafehayehayshape married momorere wivewivess
than one havehaye donesodone so from pure
motives but some people cannot
comprehend that this generation
issois so porrucorruptpt andsoandioand so licentious thataliatlthab
some cannot underunderstandstaudstand howahownhownmailhow amanmailmallmali
on-inacan-inamarrymarnywrygrygny qmwifofm wife from pupurere momog v
tives now ifyouisyouif you can canunderstandtunderstand
thefeelingsthe feelings and motiveswithmotives with which
a virtuousavirtuous manmarriesman marries the wifewifeofwiteofof
his youth 11 for better or worse
thentrienteenteientelen you can comprehendd ahedhethemo j
thvesbfayesof the latter day saints whent
tllytheytily marryimury itiorewwivesmorewwives for the
sanesame promptings that actuactuatedateL
tbthemem in the farstfirst place actuate them
in thetlletile next god almighty has
given uusalusaiusi 27aai revelation concconcerningeming
tisalstlstliis mattenmatteraftersattens weaveyve marry our wires
under divinedivin0 direction and divinedivinerdivino
sanction and under the &amebolysame holy
priesthood which has power toadto ad
mministersinister baptism fofor the remisnemisremissionsioslon
of sins andard tholayinthe laying qnan of hands
for the gift of the holy 0ghosthost anclanci-
l whatsoever itshallwsballit shallshailshali bind on eartheartho
shallshailshali be boboundundinin heaven and
whatsoverwhatsoeverwhatsover it shau6411shadmolimoll loose on earth
shall bojoosedbe loosed in heaven 111iiiiliihavftavoraveravei
no timehowevertime however to dwellpatidsdwell on this
subject bubut I1 willivill just say that ounouroureoune
marriage is celestial marriage fonfor
time andallandaliand allailali eternity like thattliatwithwith
whichw1iich adam wawak marriedmariedmarledmarriedtptrtpavemjvemEYe
tbegatdenthe garden of eden wheiiwhenwheil tat6theywerwere

51
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immortal beings and when there
was no one to unite them but godgovgoe
christ died aalsoaiso0 o for them and though
they were divided by death they will
come forth and be united again as
glorious resurrected beings As
our hymn says I1

1

come to me here are adam and eve at
ththee head I

of ama multitude quickened and raisnaisnalsraiseairraisedeairealredirfrom1
the dead

here aroarcare worlds that have been anandd the
worlds yet to be

heres eternity endless amen come
to me PP

after that pattern are we married
for time and all eternityandeternity and we ex-
pect when we come up inin the resur
rection of the just if ivewe have been
worthy to receive our wives to our
bosoms and our children to the
family circle that they willbewill be thetiietile
beanbegnbeginninginning of our exaltation and
glory that then the blessing of
abraham pronounced upon us shall
be fulfillfulfilfulfilledtedled and of our increase there
shall be no end the lord will
multiply our seed as the stars of the
heaven and as the sand which is
upon the sea shore and when we
enter thistilistills holy order of marriage
whetheritwhe therit bewithbewith oneorsneor two ormorearmore
wives we marry in this order and in
the fear of god and under the direc-
tion of his spirit and for holy pur-
poses and not for tthee gratification
of lust and those thatthat say we do
are either very mucmuchh mistaken or
they wilfully lie there are people
who are constantly and persistently
lying about us but of them I1 do not

wish to speak for fear that I1 should
get angry and I1 feel too happy tto
reflect upon them I1 rejoice in
knowing that my sins have been
washed away by the blood of christ
through obedience to his com-
mandmentsmandments I1 rejoice in knowing
that the holy ghost is in my
heart and guides my footstepfootstefootstepsPS
that 1I can call upon god and receive
ailanarlari answer to my prayers and that
I1 know lieifeile loves to hearbear and answer
the prayers of his servants I1 bear
this testimony to you this afternoon
and as a servant of the lord I1I1 say
to all who have not obeyed the gos-
pel in the name of the lordjlordalord jesnsjeansesnseans
christ and by authoauthorityrity of the
holy priesthood repent and be bap-
tized every one of you in the name
of the lord jesus christ for the re-
mission of sins and ye shall receivereceiv4
the gift of the holy ghost for the
promise isis unto you and to your
children and to all whothot ho are kafaroffafarpffafaroff
even as many as the lord our dogodd
shallshiillshailshalischiill call and if you reject this tes-
timony and commandment and love
darkness rather thanthanilightthandightlightdight you must
givegiveangibeanan account therefor in the grgreateat
day of judgment
may god bless this congregation

and fill his saints with his holy
spirit continually thatwethatje may roll
on the glorious work of god and
that wemaydemay live for the truth and
if necessary die in its defense may
peace and blessing be multiplied
upon you through jesus christ
amen
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1 i

while I1 wawas tittsittinging0 here to day
aTapportionortion oftheodtheof the record ofofalmasugalmaimA sug
gested itsellitselt to my mind whichwinch I1
will read as found recorded in the
4thath chapter of theithethel book of alma
evvdeivneweiv elieileditiontion
the speaker then readtberead the greater

portion of the 4thath chap cocontinu-
ing

ntinuntine
he said
I1 should notriotruot attempt to getwetget onoiloii

anyally feet to speakapeak to you my own
thoughts or my own feelings or
thatthtttthutt which mytoymoy own spirit wouaouwouldld
stiitisuggestitiagestegestagest I1 ai1ihavohaveave had sufficient ex-
perienceperiperlerienceermenceence in my 11lifeiloe1teabito know that for
amanhman to impart profitable instruc-
tion unto ilililliisills fellow creatures in the
capacity of a teacher ofor the things
ofdof god he mustmutt have the aid of
the spirit of god without thatthit
ihe1eae cannot impart that which will be
of jdpermanentmanent profit to any one I1
iknow1knowihnow it is the privilege of a people
situated as we are to know the mind
and will of the lord concerning us
and also when we come into an as-
semblagesemsemblablagebiagee of this character to re-
ceive the instruction which is adapted
ttoto the circumstances of each partic-
ularailarindividualindividual and that is the office
of the spirit I1 cannot tell your

feelings0 idI1 do0 notnot kknownoivkoiv your hearts
therdmathere may be secret noirdsoirdsorrowsig tliereihgiethiereidgie
may be griefs there may be adudjudoubtsbis
there may be many thinthingss t6i41that op-
press you inin your feelingsfeelifills oanofnof whichshih
I1 am entirely ignorant but the
spirit knowethknoweth the things of godgod
god knoweth our hearts and hisllis all
piercing eye can penetrate thetheinin
most recesses of ourbur hearts and
eveeveryry fhthoughtOught tverys&retevery secret islilbivis knownn
to him and hebe can through thethe aidaldfid
ofhisochisof his holy spirit impart to eaeachch
one that portion ofot strstrengthecfallifall 0of
confortcomfort of lirrbirrlightht whichwhywhich tieachachsbillachsbill
may need to strengthen it on its
olonwardlivArd journey in the path alchwhichaich
god our father hashaahkahda marked out
farugf6rugfor ug topursuetopurtueto pursuepurtue and unless ahmmeet-
ing

edt
of this kind isis attended Vwithith

ttheseeseegoete effectstfteds to me it isexesexis exceedinglydeedini ayiy
unsatisfactory when I1 argoargosraaa6 a
listener I1 desire to go to meetillmertillmeeting to
be fed to go away from the meeting
with a feeling that I1 have received
that which will be a benefit to me
in my life in the acts of my life
and so also if I1 speak
the position of the latter day

saints in this respect is different
from that of evefyotheeveryotherr people which
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fknowofohtbeitniow of on the face of the earth
we profess to serve god we pro-
fess to have received from liimhim bles-
sings as the result of our obedience
to hisliisitis commandments wenyevye profess
to live by everywordevery word that proceedethproceedeth
from the mouth of god andantiantl we be-
lieve that this isaIs a time when god
speaks in various ways to his child-
ren manifesting his mind and will
to ththerlandthemernanderlandand that it is not with us
aswithacwithas with other people who are depen-
dent upon that which is written
dependant upon the bible for the
food and nutriment necessnecessrynecessirynecnecessityessrytryiry to
strstrengthenenthen them we depend
upontipon tberevelation8the revelations of god to us
in this respect our position is dif-
ferent from that of every other peo-
ple which I1 am acquainted with and
of course this being ouour position it
is of the utmost importance to carry
outtheouttieout the principles which webelieverebelievewe believebelleve
in tbatweshouldthat weshouldwe should live illinlil111 such amana man-
ner as to havellave the mind and will of
the lord made manifest to us how
is this mind and will communicatedwillcommunicited I11
by what means is the mind and
will of the father made minimanifestfistfest
untotinto the children of men 1 there
are various ways oneoiyeolye isii hebe has
placed in his church officers whose
dutyduly it is to instruct the churchyet thtstmstatsams doesdoes nottelievenot relieve the mem-
bers of thethechurclichurch fromhrom theirrespontheir respon-
sibilitysibisiblribi lity it isforasforis forborror thetiietile members of the
church also to so livelivethatthatwhenthat when
they are taught antiandantl counseled when
instruction isgivis sivengivenVen unto them that
they shallshailshali be ablecableabielablelabie to knowviietherknow whether
that instruction and counsel be fromfroni
godood or not this is the priviprivilegelego
of every individual aandthereis4thereothere is no
pensonpersonjeronleron howeverhowdiler humble whowiiowilo is aia
member of the church who should
iebe bedestitutedestitute of this spirit of which
I1 speak this light and this intelli-
gence god ourbur eternal Yafathertherisis
tbe1fathtkthe father drusialldrusiadrushalldruslaof us allaliailll the relation-
ship which exists between Uussandand

him is nnotot confined to a small portion
of the human family but itisit is the
samewithhamewithsame with all ofusof us every individual
whoischoiswho is within the wallsofwallrofwallswailswalis of thistilistills househouie
tonightto iliriirilnightht occupies I1 may say 06pre-
ciselycasucisu thetha same relationship to our
father in one sense sotnotot that all
have theflietho samesamme responsibility not
tthathat all are required to perform the
same duties but all occupy theflieulleuuie
same position of children andlarandoarand our
father in heaven is our hatherfatherfiatberbether the
being whom we worship As god
is thetiietile father of us allaltailali weivevve trace our
descent from him ourbur children trace
their descent from him they are
as much his children as we areareire his
children and I1 often think illiiiliiinmyilmymy
association with my own chilchiichildrenirell
that I11 would just as soollburtsoon hurt the
feelings of a growndrowngrown person as I1
would one of my children I1 think
in one respect theytlleytiley are my equal
though I1 occupy the relationship
bf father to them and so I1 feel
towards all now thetiietile gospel pro-
duces this sense of equality there
could1enocould he no slavesiaveslaveryry Vwherehere tiietilethe gos-
pel is taughtlaught in its fullness anilawlantlamihwi illin111iii itits
perfection therethero could hebe no dis-
tinction where thethegospelGospel is prac
tisedtided & you read here or r4hrahratherer
I1 have readfead for youlinyouinyou linin this record
which has come downdowat to us that
when thetlletile prinprinciplescaplesciples of thetiietile gopelgospel
were practisedpracticed among the peoplbofpeople of
this land they were equal to a veveryry
greattreattreav extent but when theybearlthey beallbeailbearlbegan
to violatetbeviolate the principles of the gos-
pel their inelneinequalityqualify manifested
itself somesorne werewelewelowel e lifted up in pride
some looked witirwitlrwitia scorn upon their
poor brethren and sisters classifi-
cations arose illinliilri society which had
their origin not in virtue not in
holinholinesses not in purity not inift
anysuperiorityarisiugany superiority arising from intelli-
gence

i

but because some were
richethanricheetbandichrichethan others some could dredresssg
better thrnothersthrw6thers somes6sa could have
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betterbettenbegg sunoundingsjijtlianyotliers41quridings R than othersiotherski
doubtdouttdoubtlesshiskisbis dwelt in nner nou es
tebetter1er furnishedfuiilslj arldand tiletlletiietheyy oprewprewere
bettertteF clad andbridirio lladhad piolprobablyaulyablyduly fikerfinerfiber
andanaiiilnicernicer fofoodod distluctDistdistnictipnsludtluct linsijnslihsians otthisorthisof this
kindkinikidi grew upnotup not out of the edsodsgospelj el
butti out of tilefclietlletiieeclie violationviolationofof the priniprin
clplescliescaples of the gospel ahelwhelwheieverwhereverver the
gospeldopelcopel of tllethetile lord400ionlon jesusocsus christ is
fataughtht it 1propioproducesroducesiagduces as 1

I1 liavesiaidhavebave aldaid
thisis sense of equality it makes tilethetlletiie
111nmoanroan who juayknowalitlmay know and mideistailddundeiundei stand
tieviiviltle tilings0141gsbilings of godGOA feelfelfeiiel that hebe is no
better thanthan hihiss fellow inmanallail and
adetde woman whoao uiunderstandsiderst andsinds thethingsthings etot god1

feel that sibefiheshe Isis no
tebetterbettentterater than henher sister jf this sen-
timent

t

werere practiced among pus it
would produce aethe results we find
that almaaima soughtsouglt toproduceproducecoproduceto among
thtlletile people and nvfiichiiewhich he did pro
duceduee by the preaching of the word
as recorded in tlletile subsequentthestibsequent versesverses
itllodit0o llod which I11 read heher wewentntitliforthhorthborthetli preaching tbewordthe word asheasbeas he found
ilj the inosmostt eddeeffeeffectualemualetual means as de-
scribedscricrlibedbytbeby the histohistorianrian of checking
theihiibi evils thatthathatweretwerewere growing among
the people it would be so among
iius illinlillii a while 1if it were not for the
preaching of the wordofwordhordof of GOIgoogolgod1 andband
with the preaching of the word
with all the faith all the zleaaleazeal1 and allhilnilniiali
theibe ppower0wer wwhich vurour leadleadersprs are ca
pablele of exercising itneedsit needs itlittit aliall411ailali to
repress abesothelothelethese inclinations and tliesetilesaliesec
tendencies there is something in
theilletiletiie lipumalipumallhumanll heart of that character
that when human beings are pros-
pering they are apt lo10to be lifted up
in pprideride andlorandloiand to forget thecausethe cause oror
ihesourcthe louicesouiceeofbeofof their prosperitypioplo sperity theytny
areie aaptp to forgetfoetnorget god who is thetlletile
founfountainbilnLiin of all their blessiblessingsrigs and
tibtilto give glory to themselves it
requires a iconsconstanticonsfanttantfant preaching of
the word of god a constant
pleadingg av1vwithit1iti111ivitlletile1 q people2 a constantconsta11 t
outpouring of thetlletile spirit ofQgodd upontipon
thqthejtha people jqbriiigjthemjjkripgahemfhem itt a true

seriseofsensesensa of tlieirretheir realalcliculctlcconditionondition1ythith
all the expedienceexperience the latteriatter day

1

saintssaintslavehadhave had who
I1
is there amongin ng

us tbthatat cannot pperceiveqrceaceivelve tthishis teabtea7ten-
dency I11 why ibit isconstanis constanconstantlyatlyjtly bring-ingi ititsitselfelfeif ilitointo noticeiI1 ocicoiic e it becomes
illlilliiin somesomeinstanminstances quite offensive
because those who are humblehurribleteetfeel
tllethetile effects 0off it those wheatewhaatewho aieale powpoor
iiee4andneedy and destitute not gifted with
abiablabilityli ty to accumulate4cpumulate the tltilingstlingsclingsintsings of
this worldworlid feel iit andand very fre
quently their hearts are grieved
becausebqeaus of it there is thistilistills tendency

I1

we PI1haveave to contend with assasaas a ppeople
and as individuals and it is sosome-
thing

ireinelre
we shouldshouldediistanilycdnstantlyconstantly barbear in

brindrciudrrind that god has sent us lierehere and
given unto us a mission on the earthearthy
not to accumulate ricricheshes nonott to be
come worldlymindedivorlalymindedworldly minded not to pile uptigtip
the things of this world which areara
ppriqperishableliable to the fdjurypfouinjury of ourselvesrse ivesivea
or to our detriment inin our I1progress
initalix the things0 of the kingdom0 cfef god
Is it hightrightriorig h t thatthat we should takecareakecaretaket care
of ourselves asasaa people and as indi-
viduals 1 certacertainlyinly isitriglitthatIs it right thatthab
we shouldshoula be prudent that wewe
shouldshoul

1
d take care of those gifts aandnd

blessings0 which god has given unto
us that we should husband our re-
sources that weweshouldshould be ecoiiomieconomi-
cal and notnobt extravagant I1 cer-
tainly this is right this is proper
we should be culpable ifif we were
not so but withwitk this allepetherotheloallebe iis
also something elseeisepise required andanclanaanci
that is to keekeep constantly in viewview
that the management and carecaiecale of
these things0 is not thetbeobject

1
object

1

that
god had in sending us here that is
not the objectoblecobleat ot our ppobatprobationionlon
god has shown unto this people
repeatedly and there is bcarcelyscarcely
an individual member of the church
who has not eadhadhad expedienceexperiencextqrlence illiniiilii it
that hejiejle can give anandd helitilg cancallcail take
away 1 I1 haveveinhaveinhabeinha im my mindmiridmindnownow
manyanvjnstsainstancesces where men of wealthfwealth
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comparatively NwealthyV itat leastfeast

havebave joined thistilistills church and it
seemed as thoughthoubshoub there was aI1 suc-
cessionceision of events after they joined
the churchClioil urch to deprive them of all
they had to test their faith appa-
rently but to show them that god
did not give men means farabeforabefor the
purpose of placing their affections
upon them and then after they
were stripped liehelleile has inin many inin-
stances begunborrun to bless them again
andallowedand allowed them to have means in
greater abundance than eer theytlleytiley
hadbad before he has done so with
this people we have been stripped
of our property reduceftoreduced to the last
extremity for food and for otherothen
necessary comforts and yet gogod has
multiplied upon us thise blessinblessings9
when liehelleile liashasilas sent us food and we
have had abundance i but the hap-
pinesspiness of a people does not consist
in tilethetlletiie abundance of worldly thingtilings
that is the abundance of food or of
raiment or of houses carriages
horses and costly apparel it is
true that if weivevve are relieved from thetlletiletho
pressure of want if we have the
wherewith to supply our necessities
we feel better we feel a relief that
we donovdonotdo novnot feel when ground down by
poverty but happiness is not en-
tirely dependent upon these circum-
stances as doubtless many cfef my
brethren and sisters havebave proved I1
have proved it rryselfrcyself to my entire
satisfaction I1 have been initilii reduceditireduced
circumstances been oilonolloii missions
when I1 did nothot know where to get a
mouthful to eat turned away by the
people who dare not entertaiiieiiteitain me
because of the aneranger thatwastliateliat was kin-
dled againstg us I1 could stand by
andwe6pand weep being a boy and away
from all my friends but 1I never-
thelesstheless was happy I1 neverpeverriever enjoyenjoyeded
myself in my iliklifeilfe as I1 did then I1
knowtbatknow thatthab happinesvdo6shappiness does not con-
sist inrn theithe possession jbflbfof wworldly

lingsthingsti stillitshillitstill it is 1.111 great relief whenvw
people callcancail have the aleannleanmeanss nenecessarydessaryassary
for thetiietho support of themselve8andthemselves and
families jf they possepossessss these
things and the spirit of god with
them they are blessed but the
lord requires of us different things
in thisdaythis day to what hebe did in ancient
days I1 often think of it
there isais a great deal of iilqualityinelnequiility

anionanlonamong us as a people notnob so great as
described by thetlletile writer in thetlletiletho book
of alma butstillbut still there is a great
deal of inequality among us a greatre
deal of pride and more disunion
than there should be this people
are not united as they should be
there are many things existing
amonamong us that should be uprooted
and not have an existence in ourout
midst and whatischatiswhat is the reason that
these things exist I11 tiletlletiie reason is to
be foundfbunfabun inin our neglect of tlletile Pprin-
ciples

rin
we have espoused tiletlletiie lord

requires all his people in these days
to bring untount0 himbim a sacrifice in
oldenoidenaiden times before thetlletile coming of
thelordthefordthe lord jesus we read in the bible
that the people brought theirthedr offer-
ingsings of oxen of sheep of fowls of
variousvarious kinds these werevere burnt
offerings they were sacrifices the
blood of animals flowed andarldarid the
sins of the people apparentlyapparent V werdwereiverar6
remitted by their obedience to these
requirements but the lord has saidsald
respecting us that thetiietile offering he
requires at our hands is a broken
heart and a contrite spirit let memo
ask youYPU and in askimasking0 you laskI1 ask
myself do you when you go66 unto
tlletiletim lord brinsbring this offering0 orordodo
you go0 to god without askingaskim himhinihinl
in thist151s spirit andaniandafiand inI1 this mannermannellmannerl
if you go totd the lordnord withawith a brolbroibrokenibn
heart andana a cocontriten trit6trita spirit he will
show to you allyourfatiltsallailali your faults aandnd allaliail
your walcweaknesseswalcnesswaldnessnesses he will bring y

plainly beforebef6rdbeford you whereinwhereinyouyoyouti
have cbmelsliortihcome short in d6ilimhiywilldoing hiswill
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and when yoa see yourself in the
light of that spirit instead of being
filled with pride you will feel to
abase yourselves and bring your-
selves down in the very dust of hu-
mility your own unworthiness will
be so plain before you that if pride
should come into your beartatheart at any
time you will almost be shocked at
it andrindaind you will feel to put it away
from you it is in this way that we
as latter day saints should live
there is enouglienouggh taughtlaughttoLaugh ttoto us in the
bible in the bookbootbooi of mormon in the
doctrine and covenants and by our
leaders from time to time to guide
us into the presence of god our
heavenly father we should be
the most humblehumble people on thetiletilo face
of the earth why I1 because god
in communicating to us thetlletile know-
ledge of our weakness and faults
will give us humility we should
be the most thankful people upon
the earth wilywhy I1 because owing
to the abundance of gods goodness
and mercy to us and realireallreailrealizingzim it as
we should do it will fill us with a
thankfulness that words could not
express our hearts would overflow
with extremeextremer gratitude to the
lord our god for the blesbiesblessingssiiissibis

L that
we enjoy under these circlrcircumstan-
ces

cumstanestan
should there be ananyy murmurinmurmurmuringmurin I1

not any should we find fault with
our condition and our circumstances I1
certainly not if we arearc livinliving

1
the re-

ligioniloaigligllongionulon which god has revealerevealedcevealed to us
should there be any quarrellingquarrelling or
faultfindingfault finding I11 no because where
the spirit of god exists there is no
disposition of this character there
isis a manifestation to suffer wrong
rather than to dowrongdowlongdowrong notpotto revile
not to prosecute not to assail back
when we are assailed if Aa brother
cowescomescomes up to me hee isis in a bad tem-
per hebe says something that is an-
noying and I1 lose myrpy temper and
reply in the samepiritsame spirit do49 1I do

hightright I11 certainly not Ihoweverigwefowetowever
much thetlletile provocation may beitbebbbeibbc iccifc
is not my duty as a latter day saintsainty
as a professed follower of jesus
christ to indulge in any such feel-
ing or expression well buttbutsbuti onone0
may ask have we to submit to
abuse I11 yesj that is one of thedhe
requirements of the gospel that
you shall submit to abuse haye
we to submit to wronowrongwrong0 I1 yes if
somebody attempts towrongto wrong you it
is your duty as professed followers
of jesus christ to subsubmitmit to that
supposing I1 am struck must I1 sub-
mit to a blow I1 yes I1 must or else
I1 am not carrying out theae principles
of my religion wellwelbweilweliwelkweik but suppose
a person tells falsehoods concerning
me assails me and revilesneviles me must
I1 submit to thislteisl yes whyI1 ayiy I1
because the requirements of tthelielleile
gospel of the lord jesus christ are
that we should do so that we should
not quarrel that we should suffer
evil and wrongwronowrong and pray for the per-
son who does these things to us
thistilistills is a hard lesson I1 know some
men would think their childrenclicilildrenlidren
cowards unless they would fight
when they were struck theytlleytiley teach
their children to strike back when
struck lo10to resent attacks upon them
then again if one man calls ano-
ther a liar the first thinthing we know
the man is knocked down and as a
result of training he would be con-
sidered unmanly if liehelleile did not re-
sent the insult in this way I1 am
very glad however that a change
has taken place in this respect
there must be changes of this kind
among us if a man forgets himself
so far as to call his brother a liar or
any other offensive name there
should be enough of the spiritqfspirit of
god and the spirit of patience and
the spirit of seifresselfseif resrespectpect leftin the
brother to bear the insult witwithoutlibut
resenting in the same spirit would
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this malceusmalcausmake uspusillanimouspusillanimousus I11 would
this make us a people devoid of
spirit t certainly not there is
plenty of room for the exercising of 1

all the spirit we have inin coping with
the difficulties weirevrevve havehaye in life with-
out exercising it in that manner
without expending it in senseless
quarrels if we have this spirit to
which I1 havellave alluded this meek
humble broken and contrite spirit
will it not produce union I11 yes it
will it will produce union and love
anand I1 wish to say to all who are here
tonightto nightC that it is the duty of every
manmailmallmali and woman in thistills church to
live at peace with him and herselflieriierilerselfseif
and then to live at peace with every-
body else husbands with wiveswives
wives with husbands parents with
children children with parents
brothers with sistersandsistersisters sandandsaud sisters with
brothersbrotliers thistilistills is the duty that god
requires atit our hands 1I am speak-
ingin0 now of sosomethingmethin 01 which is not an
abstract theory that cannot be
carried out I1 am speaking of
that which can be carried out whichwhich
every one of us can carry out and
of results which can be accomplished
in the midst of thistills people
thetiietile feeling has grown upon me

and is 0growing upon me every layday
that as a people we do notnob live up to
our privileges we do not have the
knowledge of the things of god that
we should have there is notliot that
amount of revelation enjoyed by us
which there should be the gifts of
the spirit are not manifestmanifesto to the ex-
tent they should be Is there reve
lation I1 yes I1 know that and can
testify of it are there gifts are
there blessings enjoyed by the peo-
ple I1 yes I1 am convinced of it are
there manifestations of the goodness
and the power of god among this
people I11 I1 am satisfied that there are
manifestations of this kind the
sick areare healed the mind and will

of the lordislord is communicated to the
people but it is not to thatextentthatthab extent
that it should be considering our
circumstances and considerconsideringipg thei
length of time the church hasbaghag been
organized who is there that is natnqbnqt
conscious of thistilistills ask yourselyourselves
each ofofyouyour 11 have I1 the knowledge
ofor tilethetiietlle things of god that I1 should
have I11 does tlietlletilelleile spirit of god bear
testimony tometo me and warn me and
teach me as it should dodotdolV 16lebb
each one ask himself and herself
this question now if we live as
we shouldsllslisilouldouid turu is no event of any
importance that couldcould occur butlrebutlvebubbut we
would bavehave some intimation respect-
ingin it we would be prepapreparedrellreitreli for it
we would be prepared forforeverypublicevery public
event that affected us every private
event everything of this character
that could occur to us that would
affect us in the least degree would be
known by us at the very time the
spirit of god with its monitionsmunitionsmonitions
would say to us 11 if you pursue 6thafcat
path there is danger you may lo10loseiose
your life you may meet with pamep9mesomerome
accident mothers would have thete
teachings of the spirit respectingrespectin
their cliclcilclildrencliildrenchildrenildrenlidren and howliowilow to take care
of them and fathers also respecting
their families I1 am lotnot talking
about something which is entirely be-
yond our reach and is impossiblimpossibleimpossibly frfor
us to receive I1 am speaking of
somethingsoinetbin which is within the reach
of all of us to a greater or less ex-
tent some are gifted in one direc-
tion and some in unanotherotherothen but all
who belong tothisrothisto this church and have
taken tilethetiietlle course which god has
pointed out and have humbled
themselves in obedience to thetlletile com-
mandmentsmandments of god and endeavored
to carry out these commandment
have this promise made unto them
that they will be taught of the lordlond
if there is one desire thatthaithad I1 have

as an individual11ndividual greater thananothan1449thanaso
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ther 4 iltailtiti isjs that I1 inmayay so live as
to have ilietiietile blessing and next that
you tlthisAs church this people may
sosolivelive as to have the same I1 would
notlicht have those gifts unless some-
body else had them for I1 have
learned in my life that when one
manroanmoan is blessed more than his fellows
temptation comes inin prides comes
in and the adversary isir apt to sugsug-
gest to him that hebe is so much bettebetterr
than his fel lowmen therefore if I1
wanted to havellave any great gifts from
the lord I1 never have felt and I1
do not think I1 ever shall I1 certainly
will not with my present state of
feeling to have these myself I1
would like somebody else to have
them also 1I would not want to be
the richest mailmanmaumallmali in the communityI1 would not want to be the most
gifted the most prominent or the
most hoilborihollhonoredored in any respect I1
wouldwantwould want others to share in these
blessings then I1 would have less
fear concernincconcerningconcerningconcern inc the effect of them
upon myself when I1 am blessed I1
want to see the latter day saints
blessed I1 want to see the people of
god receive the gifts of god and
enjoy them absbso that we sliall all grow
increase and develop together
I1 noticednoticedVwhenhen I1 was very young

inin tiletiietlle church that men who were
greatly giftedgilted of the lord and had
many manifestations were the men
who apostatized with the exception
of the prophet joseph smith nearly
evelyeveltevery one was overthrown I1 sup-
poseposeabetlletile reason of it was that they
were lifted up in pride and allowed
the adversary to take advantage of
them I1 would like well enough0 to
GS these gifts and blessings nmulti
pliedpiled amomabomamong UPus and upon us that asaaepleayplearplearpiepeople we should have dreams and
visionsvisions and manifestations of thetlletile
spirit6 but there is oneaonetoneonetbingthingbingbinkhink thatwehavebehavewetwel feayfiay6 all got to be very careful
about and that is this I1 have seen

elders inin my experience
J

that when
they got their ownon spirit moved
veryyery much they imagined that it
was the spirit of god and it was dif-
ficult in some instances to tell the
difference between the suggestions
of their own spiritspint and the voice of
the spirit of god this is a giftift of
itself to be able to distinguishtodistinguish that
which suggests itself to our own
hearts and that which comes from
god andweandeeand we are misled sometimes
by our own feeling because of our
inability to distinguish between the
voice of the spirit of god and the
suggestions of our own spirit there
is a still small voice in the heart of
every human being there isis an
influence comes with every son and
daughter of adam that is born into
the world what 1 outsideouts ide of the
latter day saints I11 certainly I1 told
you in the beginning that we are all
the children of god there is ann
influence born with every perspersonoil
that to a certain extent is a spirit of
revelation hence you will fre-
quently find it the case probably
some of you adults have experienced
it when youyon joined the church
that this influence told you what
proved to be true brother wood-
ruff here I1 have heard him tell in
iihiskisis experience howbow hebe was led be-
fore hobe joined the church by this
influence howbow it operated uponupoilspoil illshisliis
mind until it was brought in con-
tact with thetlletile truth I1 have heardbeard
a number of others relate the same
thingthino and iftheyintheyif tlleytiley received the truth
this influencefluenceiD increased witliivithavith thein
but if they rejected the truth if
they refused to receivereceive the testi-
mony of thetlletile servants of god the
light that wasinwas in themtbemteem became dark-
ness and as tllethetile savior said howbovboyhoy
great isamatisabatis that darkness 1I1 Pproclaimroclaimproclaim
itasatasit as a truth that whenahevheu a man or a
womwomantn enters intothisintothis church handiidlid
is bahtibaptibaptizedzed repents of liishisilisills or llerlieriieriler
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sins humbles himhimselfelfeif and herself
in the depth of ofliumilityhumility before
the lord determined with his
help to forsake their sins to put
them away from themtilem I1 say
whenwilen a man or a woman comes to
the lord inin that spirit and lives
so that the holy ghost will rest
upon them that there will be no
event of any importance from
that time forward but what they
will havellavebave some iintimation

I1ntimationmatlon respect-
ingii it some premonition and theytlleytiley
will walk in thetlletile light sometome to a
greater extent than others because
some are more gifted thantilan othersothera
some live in such a manner as to
have this developed within them to
a greater extent but if theytlleytiley con-
tinue to cultivate this spirit to live
in the liglitli2l1tliblit of it it will become a
principle of unfailingunfailill revelation to
them
Is this your privilege 1 certainly

it is it is also the privilege0 of chil-
dren boys and girls young men and
young0 women middlemiddie aged0 and
aged0 to enjoy this it is not confined
to any one in particular to any sex
to any particular position in life
but it is extended to all it is the
designdeslyn of god that ikit should be so
but it is dim within us because of
the generations of unbelief and
wickedness of heart which have ex-
isted we have inheritedinbented a great
amount of unbelief from our fatliersfatliers
it has come down to us the hea-
vens have been as brass overoyerover thetiietile
headsbea&ofof the people and there liashasilas
beenbena a spirit of unbelief viivilwhichYli ieli has ex-
cluded thetiietile revelations of jesus and
the manifestations of the spirit of
god
fifty years awoagoago this church was

organized there are men and
women who have been fifty years
in the church somewhosomewhysome who havehaseliavebeenbeen
forty years a great many thirty
years a still gregreaterater number twetwentylity

T

years Is it not timti metheneiliene tilenilien after all
we have heard and all we know
concernificoncerning these things that some
of this unbelief should disappeardisappeararidandaridarld
more of that love hebe exhibited which
draws us nearer to god and placesplaceplages
uslisvis in elosercloserbloser communion with him I1
Is it not time that this should be
the case with our children I11 why
it seems to mome so and I1 have no11 0
doubt itiftitt isirlist bo50 and yet there is
much room for improvement in
these thingstbings
there is onethimonethiaone thimthing above all others

which strikes me withwith astonishment
when I1 think about it among our
people A great many years agoagoigoawo6 1

thetiietile lord gave what is called tiietife
I1

11 word of wisdom to us as a peo-
ple

I1

it is a tlihigtiling I1 veveryry rarely al-
lude to I1 never drank tea or coffee
in my life I1 never drank liquor I1
never used tobacco and I1 have en-
deavoreddeavo red to keep thetiietile word of wis-
dom it is no credit to me my pa-
rents instilled it into me I1glieverilievernever
allude to it in public speaking I1
never allude to it in my family I1
havebave set the example and allowed
them to follow it and thethey have
done so most of them but w116111when I1
think about it when I1 see our peo-
ple after what god has said upon
this subject aftertbeafter the plain mannermaliner
in which he has spoken to us andand
told Usits what would be thetiietile result of
the observance of certain laws de-
liberatelylibera tely day after day flying in the
face of thetilotile counsel which god has
fgiven unto us in that word ofor wis-dom I1 get exceedinglyg amazed abidaridahtaftd
I1 wonder how it is that god bearsbears
with us it is a grievous thinthing to
trifle with that promise and with
the many promises which are con-
nected witlinvithavith that promise and withwidi
the many promises wliichwlinichwhicharedonare con-
nected with the word of wisdom1n1iid6mr
we see young men lelearningarnin tot6drinknk
liquorliquori t6ta smokeknoke and cbeirtdbccochew tobacco
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and acquiring this habitandhabitanthabit amiandawl thetlletile
other habit which is expressly foforbid-
den

rbitabit I1
or at4tat least that counsel is givenhven

repecrespectingting which ought tobeto be more
binding because it comes with an
appeal to us it appealappealss to our sensecense
of right that a commandment does
nbtbecausenot because a commandment comes
with strict injunctionsinjunctions which leaves
no alternative but to obeyobeybutbut this is
a wordward of counsel by a kind father
and he tells us that if we will ob-
serve itif we shallshailshali have health the
destroyerdesti oyer shall not have power over
us nor over our families and that
we shall have treasures of know-
ledge and wisdom given to us
susupposingpposing0 here are a 0good many
young men that belong to thistillstilis
church some of whom are very
eager for knowledge reailreadingillg booksstujstudyingyinoyingC 90goinging to the university
imagininginiagining that is the most diredirectct
and easy way to obtain it and at
the same time these same youngyoung
men members of the church drink-
ing their tea and coffee and smoking
their cigarettes does it not seem
likeadikealikeilke a greatreat inconsistency for men
and women to do these things I1
I1 proclaim to you latter day saintssaint
tltliateliatlat the word of wisdom is the
word of god that those who obey it
will receive every blessing which is
ppromisedrolroinoisedroisedsed in the revelation that they
will have health and that they will
have power and blessings which
they cannotcinnofc conceive of until they
try it it is a simple thing yet it
Showsshows how neglectfulnelectful we are as a
Jepeoplejeoplekeopleopleopie I1 believe the time is not far
distant when we shallshailshali have to be very
different from what we are in these
respects I1 will tell you what I1 have
somefmessbmetmes thought that the lord
is going to deal with us as lie did
withith the israelites they hardened
their hearts against thetlletile lord became
cailessandcareless and disobedientobedientfeseesfis and finally
th6lq1the loidloldd in his wwrathrA th decreed that

none ofthemiof themthemitheml withwiththethe exception of
caleb and joshua should enter the
promised land the words thatarethatare
used are very expressive their
catcasseswerecarcasses were to fall in the wilder-
ness all over a certain age bufububbut
thetiietile lord spared the little ones he
rairalmalsedraisedisc4 up a new gegenerationneration and led
them to the promised land wewe
have thetlletile same promise that some
will hebe left to go back to theprosheprotiietile pro-
mised land and I1 feel satisfied
it will hebe fulfilled but would it
not hebe better for us all to exer-
cise faith and do right that
we mimightAt all receive the fulfillfulfilmfulfillmentfulfilmentat6t
of this promisepromisel t certainly there
were times in our lives when we
felt that we would do anything for
thetlletile sake of thetiietile spirit we hadllad re-
ceived Is there any person inin
this church in this room tonightto night
whowiiowilo has not seen thetiietile time in his oror
her life if they have had any expe-
rience when they would sacrifice
anything to be in possession of the
spirit of god every one who has
joined this chcliurcliurch of any age and
experience knows this to hebe tlletile caseease
there isis a sweetness to ielielleile eexpe-
rienced in receivinrecreceivingeivinelvin thetlletile spirit of
god that is preferable to everything
else in life every one should beinbe in
possession of this spirit if you do
not have itiit let me saySB to youcleyouclpyou dp not
rest till you get it I1 do not believe
in the sectarian style of doing
things6 neither do you but there
are some things exceedingly neces-
sary for all to doto whetherwilether they be-
long to this church or not and that
is to look at their lives and examineexamine
and see wherein theytlleytiley have come
short and repent and humble them-
selves before the lord and get a re-
newal of hislilsllis holy spirit ofcourseof course
people who do not belong to this
church are not likely to take this
course yet in the ssectarianectarijineijin world
they feel bhethe nacn6cnecessityessityetsity of revivravivrevivalal
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asaAs a people wesbouldweswe shouldbouldhould live day by
day so as to have the spirit of god
resting upon us
I1 have great pleasure in testifying

to you of my own experience in
these matters I1 have been away
now for some eight or ten years
more than half of my time from
the church alone so to speak I1
have not hadbad the advantages of
other elders because they are visvisit-
ing

it
among the various branches I1

therefore ccananaappreciateI1 these thinthingsgs
which I1 perliaperilaperhapsPs would not appre-
ciate if I1 had been constantly in the
society of the saints I1 sometimes
regret this I1 feel that I1 have notnob
the advantages my brethrenbretl iren have
but I1 have no doubt thetiietile lord
makes up for it iiini other ways
I1 havellave proved to my entire
satisfaction that god is willimwilling
to reveal himself to his servants
under all circumstances to make
his mind and will plain to them
and I1 have hadbad to live in that way
while I1 have been gone circum-
stances have sometimes been of
such a nature that I1 could not see
what to do by my own wisdom but I1
have never yet and I1 do not say
this from vanity at all I1 say it to
encourageencourage you I1 do notsayitbenot say it be-
cause 1I consider myself blessed
above youyoul but I1 say it because it is
your privilege and because I11 would
like to stir you up to faithfalth that you
mymay receive those blessings of god
I1 say there never hasliasilas been a mo-
ment when I1 have been absent but
what I1 have hadllad shown to me what
to do what steps to take what to
say and what not to say it gives
me great joy to bbearear testimony to
these things and if there is one
thing that ifeeliveelI1 feel more thankful for
than another it is that god liashasilas re-
stored his church and that I1 have
the privilege ufaf being a member of
it jahengwhenjwhen brother jrerastusastus snow

was speaking todayto day and when
brother woodruff was speaking
yesteryesterdaydayi I1 could scarcely control
myself you heard how the lord
led the brethrenn across these plains

4

and how when president ypyounguigaig
saw this valley lie said to brobrotherther
woodruff and afterwardafterwardss to ithell11 e
brethren of the camp herelbereihereishereiHereisS
the place was there any doubt
illinlillii his mind I11 no the lord hadbadhaahka
revealed the place to him he knew
it for himself I1 remember on ononee
occasloccasooccasionon tellintelling0 president youngc
thethib first year we were lierehere I1
was then quite a boy that if wwee
could only get bread and water I1
should feel satisfied ifit we could
only have peace well we llad
peace we were not hamasseharassedhatassed
indeeda more peaceful time thaniethanwethan we
hadllad when we came into these val-
leys never was enjoyed by any people
onoiloiioli the face of the earth president
young

M knew what the lord wouldwoula
do the doidlordloid lladbadhad revealed it to
him and described many things
which have not yet occurred kasilstasIs
not this preciouprecioussl to havellave tiothetho
word of the lord to know wearevearewe are
led by the iiiitiliiinspirationspiration of the al-
mighty it is one of thetlletile greatest
blebieblessingssiiigs that a people can enjoy
ever since the church was organized
we have been led by revelreveirevelationatioatlon
and who has been misled bby it I1
people have always prospered
who havellave listened to the voiceofvoicevolce of
the shepherd it was so illiniiilii the
laysdays of joseph it was so illiniiilii thetlle
days of president young it is
so todayto day under president taylortaylorp
and it will be so to the end Tthelielleile
lord has stretched forth hisins handbaliahaikahaila
tu accomplisliaccomplish his purpopurposesws andananuanud it
will not be withdrawn until all isis
fulfilled we shallshalishail not be destitute
of the voice of revelation depaywepaywe may
do a great many thipthingsi contrary to
tlamtl4mthe mindind and willwilwll1 of jogod419rfor which
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hebe will chastise us and scourgenburge us
if necessary but liehelleile will notnuthuthot with-
drawalv his priesthood from ubsabsus andarld
his voicewillvoicewill not cease to be heardbeard
it will be given unto those of liishisilisills
seiselservantsVants who live for it and they
will know the mind and will ofor god
for this people persecution may 0gogoonon people may saywesarwesay we have not the
gifts but the lord will not leave us
hebe has not left us he will make of
this people a great nation and there
isis no power upon thetlletile face of the
earth that can arrestthearrest the proprogressoressaress
of t mormonism as it is calledcallid by
thetiietile world but which is the gospel
of the lordtord jesus christ it
will grow increase and spread
abroad as thetiietile prophet danielsawdanielsowdanielDanidanlelsaweisawsaw
iffitfit until it fills the whole earth
some of you may get discouraged
aidandald say the lord delayethdelayeth his
comingcoining and begin to get weak in
faith because of drunkenness andandind
gamblingmblimmalim in our midst and say zion
is not going to be redeemed because
our enemiesenemies have got such power
but will that prevent the ridempredemp-
tiontion of zion no the lord is
bringing us through these circum-
stances there was a time when
wewe were driven by mobs and our
faith was tried in various ways it
isis necessary that thereshouldthere sliouldshould still be
trials to test the faithfalth of this people
there are nodo mobs now we do not
have our houses burnt down now
or our cattle shot down but shallae4ewe be without trials I11 no whyt
because it is necessary7 at least I1
accept it as necessary in thetlletile provi-
dence of god that there should be
liquor saloons etc so that latter
day saints who make so many pro-
fessionsfesfegsions can if theytlleytiley want to drink
beer and get drunk or go in and
play billiards and gamble or go to
other places that are worse ccanan do
so 11 buttbut ap1p says one 413113493I1 thought
inin coming to zioilzioiiziril I1 wawass coming to a

placell11 i66ofof purity where nonelionellone of these
tilings ekiexieklexistedstedsied if that hadbeeahaflhailhafi been
thetiietile case how would you lfard&euhave lleenlieenileen
tried I11 it is necessary youshouldyou should
be tried for a while in order to de-
velop your strength we have to
be broubrought0eiltalit in contact with the
world and we have to show the
world that there is something con-
nected with our religion which is
enduring yetyetallthesethingshaveallaliail these things have
been a source ofstrength to us why
says one how can that be I11 well
now I1 am in a position to know the
feeling towards us our eneenemiesmiesmles
have been trying0 to get legislationID

against us but some say what is
the use of legislating against the
mormons111ormonscormons I11 if you will only let them
alone it will come all right
the catholics the episcopaliansEpiscopalians
thetlletile methodists the baptists the
infidels have their meeting houses
school lioiioiloliouseshouseskiousesuses and newspapers and
have brothels gambling houses
drinking saloons and milliners
shops and you cannot imagine
what a great work these things are
doing among the mormonscormons the
young people are growingrowing up and
they do not want more wives than
one why it is as much as they
can do to keep one the girls want
fine millinery fine dresses 4 fine
furniture what is the use of
resorting to unjust legislation whenwheilwhell
these things0 are going0 on I11 when
they get rid of their polygamy theytlleytiley
will beQ a good people I1 have
sometimes thought that in the
providence of god he suffers such
thingslingsti at the same time it is
operating upoliuponcupoli our own people our
young men are led on to smoke to
drink and to do vyronwrong at the
samegame timetimp trials are necessarynecesaary we
must be testedtesto and when we emerge
from these trials we will feel better
and stronger0 has the lordfdrlord for-

i gottencrottenbrotten zion 1 cabcahcana mother forget
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her nursing childcanchildlcanchild Can you mothers
forget your nursing babies I11 when
jonyouyonjou do which is not very likely
then the lord may forget zion his
eye is upon zion his hand is over
this people his hand has overruled
all thinothingthings for the good of thisthis people
and their salvation will zion be
redeeredeemedmedl1 yes will you be re-
deemed I11 that is for you to say
will I1 be redeemed I11 that is for me
to say we need have no fear about
the welfare of this work we need
not tremble andanaauaaud think there is dan-
ger congrecongress0 S may pass laoslawslairs at-
tempts may be made to overthrow
this work but we need have no
fears zion will be redeemed many
will fall by the wayside many will
lose ther faith many will be led
away by false and seducing spirits
but there will be those who will be
saved and exalted and all of us
who are here tonightto night havellave this
privilege if we will accept of it weiyevye
can be saved each of usus and crowned

with glory in the presence of god
and the lamb there is no pro-
vision to exclude us we are nobnot
predestined for damnation we arearea
predestined to be saved if we will
accept of the salvation offered
thethereforerefore in the day of the lordjesus christ if we are not saved
we cannot look up and charge god
with having done anything to pre-
vent us we will have no one to
blameblainebiame but ourselves and that will
be our liellhellheilheii
I1 pray the lord in the name 0offjesus christ that we may all be

saved and exaltedinexaltedin the celestial
kingdom let us live our religion
this precious and holy religion and
let me say to youyon that if youyou have
not had the happiness of it lately
get the happiness that it produces
and you will not excliangeexcliange it for
anything else in the world 1it
ought to be a pearl of great pricellpriceloprice to
all of us aandnd weoughtwroughtwe ought toclierislito cherish it
more than we doburdoourdo our lives amen

DISCOURSE BY ELDER ERASTUS SNOWSNOIV
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1880

RepIedreportedpidd by geo F gibbs

HIS LATE I1 TRAVELS THROUGH THE SOUTHSOUTIT ETC

president taylortaylor referred in his
remarks this morning to m4selfasmyself as
coming from the far southlandsouthjandsouth andjandhand as
travetravelingtravelinctravelinalinc extensivelextensivelyextenextensivelysively throuthroughh the

country and I1 feel led iiiin my feel-
ingsin stoto make some remarksr6marks onithaontthaoni the
south country and also the north
andperhaand perhapspcrhap3ponon some ototherheriporti6nsportions
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of the country tbthroughroughg which I1
havebaobawhaw traveled
two years aboaoago tinsthis summsuffsummerimer I1 vis-

ited thetiietile greatergreater portion of thetiletlletife terr-
itory of arizona that is I1 with
others passed through the north-
western portions of the territory
along near the eastern boundaries
southward to the extreme south-
eastern portions of tbeterdtorythe territory
returning through tucson crossed
ibedeserttheibe desert to the gila then crossed
salt rivereivereiserriser and up through the tonta
basin and over the nookhoonnookboonNooNookkhoonboonhoon to the
little colorado and obtained a very
general tiuderstandinunderstanding of thetile coun-
trytryandand the conditionandconditiowandcondition and facilities
ofottliethe territerritorytory alidand also the wes
tern portions of new mexico last
summerbummer I1 also visited the south part
otof colorado I1 passed along the lineune
ofrailroadsrailroadsof from ogden to chey-
enne thence passing souththroughsouth through
colorado onin thetiietile east side of thetlletile
mountains to denver andtbenceandtand thencebencehence to
pueblo on tllethetile arkansas 1 thence
southeast to the rioeioelo grandegrand e del
nort and down that stream to the
new mexico line it is in contem-
plation that myself and a few other
brethren will visit during the com-
ingid fallfullfulifalifail the southeastermcountiessoutheastern counties
of thistilistills territory those new coun-
ties emery and san juanjuad which
havebave been recently organized and
the lower valleys on grand rivereiverelver
and from gmndgrandgand rivereiverelver to the sanin
juan and its tributariestributaarcesiariesidiesries and the set
tlementsclementstlements which ourpeople are forming
upon those streams ardand probably
we shall extend our travels further
into new mexico and visit our new
settlements on thetlle headbead watersvaters of
thetiietile little colorado and the tribu
bariestaries of the gila alongthealong the borders
of new mexico and arizona
athethe chief bviectotourjobjectof our visitsisvisitsisis to
learn thetheithet facilities of theidoufitrythe country
aridagaridaoarddarid to lcobafrerlc&afreftbe the flock of christ
and aisoalapalsoalsp aoiihunt40Aoidoidol ihunt abterafterabherafteranyany that

might have stistrayedhyedayed awayawaawasajyj and when
found to try to gathprgathar tlienilbthem to omesome
fold where we can place some sbeisbepshep-
herd over them who will endeavor
to feed them with thetile bread of life
and keep them from being entirely
lost or torn by wolves vewe shall
visit the neynevnew settlements as fast as
practicable and the ololderderODesones also
to labor amonamong the people acaccordingcordin
to our calling to teach the people
their duty and to organizeorganiz6 them as
shall be necessary and to set in or-
der all things necessary for theirdhein
development and growth andfihdfahd to
maintain the union andfellowshipand fellowship
of the saints and respect for the
gospel anandd tltiietileie ordorderer anandd ggovern-
ment

0verh
of his church and kingdom

there seems to beabe a necessity for
the latter day saints to gathergatbeflo to-
gether and then to scatter a little
and then tolo10 gather a little audand 0so
on in other words something after
the fashion of the bebeesestheythey go outdutoubdub
of the hive empty and returnreturnwithwithvith
their leieslegsless and wings laden with
honey and bee bread now if all
can do this we shall continue to
thrive in the hive of deseret but if
on the other hand wewo scatter and
iwastwasteste andea destroy the good we have
we had better remain in tthebe hive
until we shall have learned our duty
better
there is a tendency with some to

want to get away from the restraint
of the priesthood and the earnest
teachings and admonitions of the
gospel and the wholesome governgovern-
ment that is maintained amonamong the
saints in order to enjoy greater lib-
erties not greater liberties to serve
the lord for there is nobody in any-
wise restricted some are desirous
of greater liberties than they think
they enjoyamongenjoy among us finn occupyoccupyingii icyiry
the touritouticouricouritryandtrytryandand gettinggotting possession
of thelandandthelanthe landdandand acaccumulatingcumulathigstock0 stockand desire a greatergrangegr6ater1rangegreatergrange now
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this feeling ought not to tak6ptake pos-
session

os
of us too mubbbe6ausemuch because if

weindh1gewe indulge it too much we are liable
to become darkened inin our mind
measurably and lose the spirit of

i the gospel but whenwewhencewhen we are called
and sent out to labor eitherelther to preach
the gospel in foreign countries or
togather the poor from distant lands
or senttentgent to locate in any distant place
withithaviewofa view of helping to establish
towns and villages and settlements
and building up and organizing and
helping to maintain good orderfandorder mdFand

wholesome government and to ex-
tend the spirit of the gospel whenwilen
we are called upon to assist in estab-
lishing these newneir settlements it is
right that we should respond it is
as legitimate labor as any other
branch of labor in building thetiietile
church and Kingkingdomdonndorn of god upon
the earth but we ought to guarduardnard
agagainstgaini st a restless spirit of changingcliacilanging
locality merely for its own sake and
moving to and fro in search of some
filing better thistilistills restless feeling
iis not goodgoods nor will it tend as a rule
to happiness andind perihpermanentanent good
and prosperity to those who possess

i it wearewe are notallalikenot allaliail alike some be
become attachedattaclied to whatever place
they call their home wherever they
labor and build uptiplip a home they
gatherother around them the comfortscomfortg of
life and feel settled in that place
andattachedand attached to theiegurrdundhigstheirthein surroundhigs
while others seem hard to settiesettles6ttlesattle
down and make ananyy place gebinseelngeein like
home for any length of time to
me this spirit has 3always appearappearededledi
strange so contrary totomymy nature
and dispodisposition43itionaition notwithstanding
as has been remarked I1 travel
among the people as much as
orortoreorworemoreWoremora than anyailyally of inymy brethren
of the apostlesap6stleapostle of late years
perhaps for the 1astadntyylast twenty yeatsyears
still myrhyrnyiny homehoine lias been166 in sllSLIshlst 1

george havinhavinghavin alad athefthe careofcarecarlofofr

the churches intheinin thetho southern part
of thetlletile teitedterritoryatory to a great ex-
tent I1 havellave been obliged tototravelttravelra e
a great deal but tilltilithisasfs has bbeeneven
fromasensefromahumnumnom a sense of duty and not be-
cause I1 have felt tired of home and
wanteitowantwantedeItoeltoto movomove about from place to
place and I1 may add that itin all
my travels the thought of seekinseeking
a new or better plapiaplacecetorce fortorgorbor myself or
family hasliasilas never entered my hearthearty
no matter how many good places
I1 mayinay finifindhindbindfiul it is for others and nriot0t
myself it is to searchsearchoutout places
where wove cancahoanohn plant colonies of lat
ter day saints where the sons andariaaridarfa
daughtersdaug0 liters of the saints who aieareare
grgrowingoving up in the older settlements
and who desire soon to spread out
where theycaathey can make homes and form
new settlements where we can plant
nurseries of latter ddayayiy saintsaints but
it is not as I1 said to seek locationslocations
for myself or for my own faifarfamilynily
only such portions of them as oioughtahtght
to go out and begin to operate forhonbon
themselves and make themselves
homeslioma iamlamI1 am not one of that shiftsshift-
inging sort of men thetiietile lot that waswas
assignedtoassigned to me inin salt lake city at
the tinietime ahethetiietile ploueplonepioneersas entered saltsahsait
lake valley I1 retained until I1 wwasas
sent to st george and then I1 trans-
ferred it back to pres youniyoungyoung from
whomiwhomchomi 1I received itil I1 have neveriie6i
feltfeitgelt to change since I1 located in st
george andind if 1 hadllad been located
upon a barren rock I1 would havehive
packed soil enoughenoughb to aehaei beau-
tifultffhliiomeofithome of it andbytheand bytheby the way1waywaylwaya I1
believebehovebellevebehave the home I1 have made1ihsmade liasilas
cost wetsweasmetsmu as much labor as if I1t I1haddd
hahauleddied tw earth on to it I1 havebayhay6
had to manufacturetoinatiufactute a great deal of
what iissiiodiionowv there andgeandgoand so 1 may sayay
itithasbeensobhebhlhblahleliso withthewith the greater papartrt
orourtownof ourtownour town and dixieidixi& county
nhuNaunaturallyrilly 616okto lobkatat it it was aarya6rya very
forbilldingf6rbiuding toduttyanttyantry nvwhenben we first4rstarst
sftfe&theresettled there we werenotalluredw6renotallusiredairedalred
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to that regrelregiongiqnbytlieby the green fields
tilethetiietlle finefillefilleextensiveextensive meadows such asfasaas
youllaveheryou have heree the grass which we
see upon the surrounding hills
llylinvitingtin the flocks and herds to
eatcat andantianciancl the flowing crystal streams
of pure water which make music
sveeswee and enchanting to the ear
asas they wend their way through
your valleys to the lake beyond is
in mmarked contrastcontract to the natural
ficilcicilfacilitiesitiesaties of our southern home
why

i
if I1 were to tell you half thetlletile

ttruthruththetothethe most of you would never
want to go southbouth to live but we
are not in tilethetlletiie habit of picturingp 43 the
unpleasant features of the country
butuht rather of speaking the best we
chnahncan about it feeling that we have
iineedeedtoto do it andaud there are some
who havellave hadllad faith enough and
staminastiiminastiastiimina enough in them to speak
well of the country and nothing
short of faithfalth and mormon gritt
could do it while we were doing chisrhisthis
weye did not forget to ask the blessing
of god spoilupoilupon the land and I1 need
hardly say that it has been through
his blessing that we have been
prospered and enabled toio make
beautiful homes out of tilethetiietlle once
forbidding sterile wastes
we were sent there to raise cotton

when our nation was thrown into
anarchy through a civil war and
when it had become a question with
all israel 11 shirts or no shirts I11
it was shirts we were after we wenwentt
to make cuttoncotton farms and it was
anythinga3tbin else but an inviting cotton
regionregion As I1 have said no extensive
fields made the eye glad but eevery-
thing looked as though the whole
country hadbad been thrown together0in an irregularanirregular broken manner the
water had to be raisedfromraised from the low
channels in which it flawedflowed in quick-
sandsandbottomssand bottoms by means of long aniand
expensive canals in order to get it
upon the benbenchch lands but now

through the blessing of i the lordlor4lora 1

and hard knocks we bahaveve aa veryyery
fine city inhabited by a pretty good
peopleipeople I1 will say however that
tilethetlletiie country is not so very much
chanchangeded from what it was when we
went there excepting0 in afew placeswhere the people have made inviting
lionieslionlesleonieslioniesonles buthut the homes which havebayahavobayehaye
been made are the more precious be-
cause of thelaborthe labor it has cost to makebiakeblake
them and they are prized moromore
higlilybigillybililly oilon that account than they
otherwise would be you may ask
me if I1 am beating up for volun-
teers for that country I1 no notnob
at all and yet the southern people
would welcome most heartily anyofanhofany of
the brethren and sisters from bear
lake or any other section of the coun-
trytrywhowiiowilo may feel desirous of lo10locatingcatin
among us toshareto sharebhare with us the rockorockss
and sands and the cactus and lizards
X say we shall welcome them most
heartily and then while theywoul&they wouldwoula
have to take their share and maybe
more of this natural product of our
southern climate they would aalsolmaiso
share with those who labor for their
kindred and friends and their own
exaltation in the temple which our
father has graciouslyraci iouslybously anaan in his
indescribableindescribable providence located
among us and permitted us to buildbuildsbuildy
with the helpheip 0off the saints generally
throughout the territory we feel
that there is a wise providence over-
ruling this it is in such a country
that the wicked have no desire for
what they see around they have
passed through it andasand as a general
thing are satisfied not to come back
again there being nothing to induce
them to do so and this bbeingei tllethetiletiie
case st george is a peaceful hohome0 of
tbthee saints and as a rule a very good904
spirit prevails there sometimes a
little too much of the spirit of wine
because the grape is a staple article
among us and foolish personspersonssomsomsomebomee
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timesindulgetimes indulge too freely i in the wine
which is manufactured from that
fruit and it is one of the labors
that we have upon us to teach the
people howtohoftohow to useuethethothe things which
god gives us in a proper way and
110tabusenptabuse themthein to control their ap-
petitespet itestes and not allow wineyine to bring
ovillevilayli into the community amiikuizaulcaulAml we
feel in this labor that wewo kavehave suc-
ceeded to a goodly degree there
heingbeing muchlessmuchnessmuch less of this kindkina of in-
dulgencedulgence practisedpracticed among the veoplepeople
now than there has beenboenheenhoen sinceguicedulce weye
settled and improved the countrycoantry
nowanowjnovy touchingtouching the climate and

soil and generalbeneraleneral facilities of the
country through which I1 have tra-
veled in arizona and alongalmniongalaaia the boborrbort
ders of new mexicomexic0 when corn
pared with this region of country itiv
is a desertadesertadebert that isis thef11itiesthe facilities for
agriculturalricultuml purposes are far lesslesqfesq thanthane
kmillililri utah and you knowknow pretty well
whatwhiletlitnet they arareeinelnin utah it is morelnore
of a grazing region tberoistherethero is a lackinck
of0mounumaunumountainkintin streams forforthetlletile hillsbillshilisbielskebillskeareke
genelgeneigenerallyrally lowlovloyiov th6ydon9tthey do novnot tower up
in the clouds and are notcappedwithnotcappowith
snow asaa thetheyY are in this northern
country the main rangeofrange infi0fof the
bockyrocky mountainsounjainsfains fallsofffallsfallfalisfailsfailfalisoffoff about the
time you reach the newdew mexican
line and the hillshilts thenthon becomebecne lower
and the streamsstrearnstreainsareare not so numerous
the facilities most attractive to my
mindigind aroare aloiialoiaalong thetho continental
divide in the eastrieastqieaster portion of
arizona and the westernweitewenteM portionofportion of
new mexico the northeastern
portion of ariz6naisarizonailssiskis wateredbywatewateredredbyby the
little coloradcoloradocolored annttanettR444p tributariestributaries
and the farmicarmifarming43 j6gionon is on thetiietile
head ayiywatersaters off this stream but it is
nottot extensive theretbere are howeverboweveri
facilities forfor emallqmallsmalleulementsaeulements and
extensive ranges for sheep andanilantlanti cat-
tle the garden of arizona so
bbrfixfinasairasfiras aagriculturalmcultumcultyu-ps ffacilitiescili ties arearjearse
concerned is on salt i elvereiverriver afteraften i

t1 e

it emerges from the mountainsandmountainlandmountainsmountainsandsanaandana
where our people are locating at
mesa city and jonesvillejanesvilleJonesville metheaketke
country along salt river is beinibainibeing
occupied by people from various
partspartgparag of the world who are not ofoff us
these two settlements of our people
are doing very well so I1 undunderstandersLand
and there are facilities forlor many
more inin the same reelonregionregion the
climate is warm the summer asds
long scarcely any winter at alliallailali and
scarcely any frosts but in that
immediate vicinity there is not range
for stock that is there is not very
extenextensivextensivesive growth of grass the
rangerange is mostly in the hillsbills in the
northeastern and southeastern partipartsparth
of the territory on the headwaters
of ththeeGilagila andarid its tributariestributaries thathe
san pedro and black andwllitdand white
ririversversi and also are manyfacilitiesmany facilities
for small agricultural settlements
the climate generally is milder than
this and consequently moreinorelnore plea-
sant the eastern and northernnorthem
portions are temperate neither very
hot nor very cold in the southern
portion aass 1I have said the suimeisummeisummer
is longlonyiongT and warrnwarinwarm it is decidedly a
hothotandacotandaand a dry country A

rhethe country I1 visited last summer
further to thetho east and northeastnortheadortheaJ sti
the uppertipper valleys or valleys on the-
rio grand del norte which arelin
southern colpradocoloradoColprado and run into
new mexico is a fine agricultural1
and grazing country fine moun
tain streams come out of the foot-
hills totheto thetho broad valleys and open
plains this region affords facilities
for flourishing settlements as wellwelliweliweil
as for flocks and herds and thecliwrthe clicillcielcil i
mateismate is as cool as that of bearl31cebeanbear lake
and the other elevated valleys oft
utah and if notsodotsonotnob so severe winterswintersjiwinterwji

as in cache and bear lake valleysvalleyvaileysp
at leastleft something approachapproachingihk
themthemi there lieaielleare facilities for manymanycmanacI1
fine flourishing settlements in thalthat

0o vol XXII
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irelreiteregionionlon of country and iveaneivearewe are esta-
blishingblishing some colonies in that con-
sisting mostly of emigrants from the
southernbouthernouthernouthern statesstales with a few from
utah to counsel and instruct them
in the art of irrigating thetiietile soil and
establishing settlements after the
order of zion we find ourselves
undertinder the necessity of sendingsendinw a few
more to that region anandd a few others
to different localities to assist in
esestablishingF and maintaining our
new settlements
but now I1 return to tbislovelytills lovely

valley of bear lake lovely indeed
it has seemed to nieme whenever I1 havu
visited it but it must be remem-
bered that I1 have never visited it
only when it was covered withwitliritli green
still I1 understand that thetlletile country
is covered for many months in thetiietile
year with the white mantle and for
this reason many of you complain
of the lonionlongiong winters but if it were
notmotnol for thetiietile hardbard cold winters and
the melted snows you would not
havelave these beautiful meadows and
green hills you certainly have to
thank thetlletile snows for thistills blessing
but I1 have no doubt you will say
that you could do with a little less
snow and a little shorter winters
and take a little less grain and mea-
dow well I1 think I1 would do so
too if I1 hadthehadtkehad the choosing of cli-
mates I1 should not choose that in
which I1 should have to cut hay three
months in thetlletile summer and be sixsix
oragr eight months feeding itoutbitoutit out in the
wintervinterwinten I1 thinkthinh with you I1 could
getigefc along with a little less snow if I1
had to sacrifice a little of the rich
meadow and at the same time
correspondingly less mosquitoes aandniinitnti
flies and tititekitelltitikingtulkinghulkingking aboutflieabout flies yyouou
cannot begin to show flies like we
can in st george and they are not
this cofnmoncornmoncommon horse fly they are the
piskapeskjipiskj house fly that is ever ready
to contend with you for your meal

now I1 ifafi5fiJ lived in bearinkeBeabear lakerInke val-
ley I1 believe I1 should look upknituponitit
as a very choice place to make my
home and if once I1 settled down I1
should not think of moving away
or speaking of it as a very badcounbadcornbad coun-
trytrytoliveinto live in I1 have made it arulewrulea ruleruie
nevernuver totd forsake old friends in order
to take up with new ones or to layilay
aside alianallail old vloewife for the sake of
getting a new one the same rule
would apply to my living11 in this
northern country once 1I settled
down I1 should not think of moving
away unless duty called me and in
that case of course I1 should drop
everythingevery tiling and gowithoutgo without a whim-
pert 1I see on this stand an old
friend in brother john nebeker
whowilo moved down to nurburour 11 dixie
country and after living there komecomeromesome
time returned to bear lake I1 do
notnut know how hebe feels about it
whether or not liehelleile is ready to makemike
his home with us againnainmainmaln in st george
bro nebeker not yet bro
snow Lalaughteruhter 1 I wodldsaywould say
to you who are doing yeliwellyeiiwellweilweli let
well enough alone go on and stick
to what you have got I1 think
I1 can see a chance to makemakei some
beautiful places where youyonsou have
not more than haithaltbalfhalf done it it
is now some fourteen years since
I1 was here some of you will re-
member it was whenwb6n president
young came here accompanied by
general chetlain and others I1
took in the situation at that timetime I11
mapped it out in my mind and I1
have retained a pretty good under-
standing of the region of country
it may not become me to suggest tito
you who have had fifteen or twenty
years experience here but it strikestrikess
me that your faith has not been fully
developed I1 amurnurm inclined totd think
that you can do somtlnasomethingg besides
raising calves hay wheat oats and
potatoes andmakingand making butter andaud
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cheese and here let me not forget
togivetoliveto give yonioukouyouyou the crediter of filling up
the country with young men and
wonienwhichwomen which is a liotinoticeableceableceabie feature
odtheoftheof the growthrowthcrowth and wealth of the
people you have a big country
here so much in facttact thatthatt you
bardlyhardlybaldly know what todoto do with it you
try to enrich it all and you skim it
0overver bbutut you may depend tliatyahttht youou
have facilities here fora much lielleilelieavierheavieravier
population than you have got and
upon the whole it is a healthy re-
gion there maybemay be some diseases
peculiar to this cold region and some
feelfee and that truly that a warmer
climate might tend to lengthen out
their days as well as add to their
bodily comfort jbelieveI1 believebelleve there is
no objection on the part of anybody
that such persons should try a
warmer climate as may feelinclinedfeelpeel inclined
to do it there is no dispodispositionsitioa to
chain or fasten anybody to this coun-
try who may feelfeet that they crave
and their health and comfort re-
quire a warmerwanner climate if there
be such I1 can assure them I1 have
traveled tlixouthroughgli many other re-
gions where there are facilities for
making bicenicenice comfortable happy
hoineshomesholnes and where the climate is
milder in fact a person may suit
himselfbhnselfunself with almost any climate he
mayinay choose between here and the
mexican line in southern Tutahatajtah
krizarizarizonaona and new mexico but as I11
remarked inthein the beglbaeglbeginninginning we ought
to study contentment and not in-
dulge

in-
dulgedulduiedui e in a restless spirit for change
for its own sake without having a
good anuandanetanee sufficient reason or with-
out having some duty assizassiaassignedned to us
where we mayinaymax labor with better ad-
vantageV to accomplish greater good
ininthethe buildbuildingupbuildingingupup ofofzionzions or in exex-
tending our bordersbonders andlidild establishing
andaridarld maintaining righteousness lriiiiin
thethofhe &eartheartharth and wherever our lot is
castreastroastgeast iyhetheritwhether it be in cache 1valleyallailalieajyj

or bear lake valley whetwhetherlieriieriler in a
warm or a cold climatecliniato 0orr IVhedlerwhether
in a hot climate weivevve should as much
as possible try to cocontentnteiitouourselvesrseae1ves
and adapt ourselves to the surround-
ing circumstances aalwaysways doirdoiidoing tbthee
most goodood we can r
respectingeespecting4ecting the relative 46nv6conve-

niences of st george for instanceinstance
and thetlletiletho surroundinsurroundingsurroundingss of that coun-
try as compared with this northern
country I1 have this to say alidand-i1
speak sincerely as I1 view ifit and
verily believe it that in ourefforour effortstat8
to subdue the country and having
to contend witlidifficwitliritli difficultiesul ties and hard-
ships in order to plant our settle-
ments there makimakinimaklmakingnj our roadsloads and
getting building mmaternalmaterialaterial and cocon-
trolling

n
the waters audand thequickthe quick-

sands antiandantl inliavingin having to meelandmeetandmeet and
overcome obstacles which are pepecu-
liar

cu
to that gountcountcountryry we have worn

out a great many good people aigreat many good men have suc-
cumbed under the hardships vyeweiye
have had to enenduredure and awasjwastwasJ wasvasvab
counting pathepptheup the number of families
in the little city off st george0 1

whose husband and father hadbad
passed away under these clrcir
cuincUrncurnstancescumstancpsstances andarid 1I found that
there were no less than between
thirtythirqthira and fortyrorty widows therethirel
besides quite a number who mayehayemave
left and returned northNorth having
buried their husbands down there
this is not the result of anyconanysonany con
tagncagntagiondagionion or violent sickness or any
special disease for we have had
none we have no prevailing djdis-
ease and it is not naturally anunan un-
healthy country by any means
there is here and there aaocala local
ity where they having neneglectedlectedlecter
common sanitary rules hayehave per-
haps

ereriereI
sufferedsuffereL frumtrum chills and fever

or iigueaguebigue diseases of thisthis kindiidlidild
which are incident to hhotot cac1climatestiki
hayehave been experienced whwhereere ththettheyey
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havellave allailaliallowedoved watertei to stand in
pools in st george holhoihoweverrevervever
we have been troubled with it
washington and santa clamclaraciara havellave
but it has arisen from defective
sanitary ineameasuresineasuressures naturally I1
think our southern country is quite
asasbealthyasabehealthy astheagthe general averageaveragaveragee of
places in utah and when I1 speak
of the number of men who have
worn themselves out in helping to
subdue the barrenness of the land
I1 imimightlit have said they havebeenhave been
mostly halebalehaiebaie hearty men who went
there in their prime that wore
themsrhemstbeidselvesdutelvesdutelvesgutdUt with constantconstanticonstantivorkworkvork
in making homes for themselves and
families theybavthey have failenfallen a prey to
epoepotureexposureturesure and labor both summerbummer
andwinterand winter and to poorpodrpoon fare but
afteraftersaying1bissaying this I1 amamhappyhappy to say
lisoalsoaiso that I1 think we have passed
theerisistheerthe cridiscri&isisis inin this resrearespectreapedtpeotpedt mtewe have
learned wisdom by the things we
havebave suffered thetiietile comforts oflifeollifeof lifeilfeiloe
are being increased around us and
weare making upouruppourup our minds now
botlonotlonot to kill ourselves trying to live
as fast as we have donedonddono iinn times
past
now1.1nowkow I1 have said on different oc-

casionscasions whichitwhich it is as well for the
youthofsouthofyouth of our largetownslarge towns ourrailroadour railroad
towns and cities where emigrantsDareare 1.1dropdroppedped by the shipload and
where there is a redundancy of labor
andsurplusand surplus workmen who are seek-
ingin for something to do and cannot
flfind it and are idling away their
time and are waiting for isomesome-
thing to turn up and waiting
forborne easy chair some clerkship
some place to make aa living withoutt
working much and 1I1 may say
tilistillsthisthik classlas of people are abound-
ingin amongamong us and they receive
anaikalk unfavorable education i andandareiare
contracting habitsbabits whichwhich arenotagrenottire not
goodtyigood jiliajilithaveme said anidaridanndmiddowiddogiddodo say that
it is better fonfor suchtoschjoschlo enter into

swarmsswarms anandeformform material for new
colonies to help to establish newneir
places and make newnow roadstoroadroadsstoto the
timber get out farms buildwillsbuild millswills
and subduethesubdue the elements as their
fathers did when tbeyfirthey hirstfirstbirstst settled
thistills coufconfconwcountryitry but in saying thistotaistothis to
thetiietile surpsurplussurplhssurplitslilslitsfils population of our older
towns and railroad centresbentrescentres we do
notwish to apply it to these regionsregions
where you have an abundance ofsf
room needing in flfactact a much
heavier population I1 am persuaded
that the people of this valley will be
healthier happier and will enjoy
moremrelre facilities and comforts when
their population is treble to whatitwhat it
is todayto day three times the popula-
tion you now have oncan handlehandie the
facilities which you do much leasierteasler
than the present population can
handle them and tobsitteradvanto better ad van-
tage and to better profit to all and
you willvillviii have betterroadsbetter roads analilanliland bet-
terterfarmsfarms andbandland betterhousesbetterbousesbetter housesbouses and
better mills and better schoolsschoolsiisi
your cities will be much betterbetterbuiltbulitbuilt
up and improvediimproved and your pro-
perty more valuable and eveverythingry thin-i 0will conduce to your comfort and
growth than underexistinunder existing cwcumcircum-
stances
I1 was favorably struckwitifstruck witlrwiter gugiirgairrw

den city as I1 passed through0 it I1
was favorably impressed with st
charles as I1 passed abroulbrouthroughglu611giu it
thesetheseareThesearetarebare beautiful locations I1 was
particularlypjoasedwithparticularly pleased with one111ingone tiling I1
saw intin garden city whichwaswhichwayswhich washaswas the-
long10 9 canal from swan greekcreek inittththiss cold clicilclimatematej where the seasons
arearg short it is important in irrigatorirrigatrrii digat
ing that toewatertbewaterthetho water should run slowsiow
and as long as possibleaspossible before itsit4sit iai&put on to thetiietile land in order that it
might get warmed because itit haslias aimuch more salutarysalutaryenecteffect on youngt
crops thanwherethantivberethan where it is c6ldandcoldcoid and chilly
direct from the cacanonnon and I1 am per-
suaded that a good dealofyourdealdeai of your smallsmau
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rainbilngrainriln isis injureidjureinjuredd in this wayways brother
thatcherI1 took it upon himself to
speak a little upon this practical
question and you will pardon me for
doing the same thougli7youthough you farm
ers may think you knowknoienoi more than
idoI1 do about it you will all agreeagree
with me in this rhatanythatanythabthat any susuggestioniggestion
I1 may make will not harm you as
you can do asis you please about
adopting it but I1 know thetlletile differ-
ence between the effect of cold and
warmwarin water in inagricultureagriculture in making
thinthingsthinss to grow whenwhellwheil you wish to
rush the growth of your plants or
crops inin warm weather thetiietile one is
far preferable to the other and if
you wish to raise fruits and plants
which are delicate and tender of
course youvou can get0 et onto your warm
gravelly soil and therethemthen put oilonoiioli your
manure and if you cancallcail usewarmuse warm
watervater and have the benefit of the
canon breezes to prevent frost
you can raise a great deal of fruityou now raise ia great deal of small
fruit such as strawberries i rasp
berries currants and gooseberriesgooseberries
and what is tlethetherere tohiiiderto hinder you rais-
ing plums and many varieties of
choice apples such as we cannot grow
inin st george I1 that country is
really too hot for growing0 apples I1
raise apples but they are not as good
as thetlletile sainesamesarnesaluevariety raised in saltlakeSaltLake
city I1 amain persuaded that this
northern reioreloregion0 it could beat us on ap-
plesples but we could beat you on pears
and peachesapricotsndpeaches apricots and someothersomsome othereother
fruits I1 should advise you to keep
trying and if your trees kill down
once illiniiilii a while keep replacing them
and make the land as warm as pos-
sible and put on the water warm
but not when the plants can stand
it withoutV and then do not leave
it oilonoll011 late in the fall thus kedkeepingkedpinkedrinpin the
plant growing lateinkateinlate in the season for
when thisthik is done thetlletile first severe
frost that comes generally takes

them offi jwillldaveI1 will leave this subject
to brother jointjohn nebekernebekegebeker wwhoho is
abalabtlabundantlyndautlyndautly ableabie to10 colitilluecontinue itiit and
who by doingD so1 might0 greatly
benefit the pebplepeoplepeaple of this nortliehinorthernr
country s

I1 wouldlikeworldlikewould likeilkeilka to offer a littlelittleadviceadvice
tto0 your boardboari of trade you ilalinkavehavevi
one I1 suppose I1 A voice yes sirbir of
courejciurejcoursecourle inilllillii glviiigyougiving you my reflections
in this as inin other matters you are atdt
liberty to please yourself about acsaosac-
cepting it youyoa are hereinhere in a cowconcom-
parativelyparatively solid position you cacann
bahavee things about your own ajwaywaxyj
that is if you clloosetochoose to be united
you are not mixed up as they areiarearelahei inii
salt lake city and iniq ogden you
can control the trade of this whole
region of country not only in
niarketinmarketing your own produc6butproduce but in
the buying of your merchandise
wawagonsgons carriagescarriages0 machinery and
evereyereveryythimthingZ you have to import which
youcouldyou could get from first hands and
at firstcostferstfirst cost and thereby save to
yourselves the profits now made by
middle- menmiddlemen and in marketingyouryoun
prodproduceuce you can do likewise butabutbul
then you would have to control thetho
business amonamong yourselves and give
it your hearty support and be re-
solved that you will operate to-
gether now you are enricenrieenrichingllincglinc
menulennien every year by your trade antlanilatiltanti
you are doing it by being dividivideddedi
every manmailmalimarl being for himself under-
taking to market his own produce
and to buy his own plows rakesrakesi
mowers and reapers and hauling
his own produce to market and tiitilthenu
doing the largestpartlargest part of his trading
with stores in which he is not inter1
estedandestefandesteesteddandand his own operativecooperativeco store
doingdoino but a small languislanguishinghini buslbusi-
ness the great bulk of the busi-
ness ofthisteiritoryof this territory is handled by
outsiders at a distance fromfroth your
settlements both as to importations
and aass aoto mirketingyourmarketing your produce
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you haulbaulbauihaultahaultbi tb markmaikmarhmaehetfyourbuefyourdour butgerbuttertterandaudand
esie si andfand the merchantmerchantss dictate tto6
youyu the price which theythuy will pay
aridandarld you cannot help yourselvesyourse1ves in
thisw way they grow rich on the pro-
fits while you remainremain poor compara-
tively speakingsp king that isig youyottyout do not
enjoy thethemthei benefits of your owni labor
andind producerproducereproduce to the extent you
mightmiatmlat if you were properly unitedyour board of trade and operativecooperativeco
stores throughout the county ought
totw work togethertoCoether and enter upon a
system to handle youryoul own produce
iniiiirilri bulk f and then in buying wagonswagons
andabd agriculturalagricultural machinery etc
instead of every man buying a single j

wagon or farming implement tthishis
oranizationorganization would deal direct with
tiietllethe manufacturers by the carloadcar load
at manualmanuflmanufacturersactureacturersrs prices havihavinging
them shipped to evanston the near-
estI1 point instead of salt lake I1
think the same also in belatyelatrelationlonion to
yourkour stock lunderI1 lunderstandunderstandstand you were
nmakinglallwing some efforts in this direction
ahethe handling of your stock and
inarmarketinginarketinaketina it every step you take
in this direction will tend to consoli
date the interests of the people and
increaseincrease your common comforts and
will at the same time have the ten
dency to keep atarmsalarmsat arms length jews
and gentiles who may be hunting
chances to pick up what little money
you havefavetohavetoto spare or to make what
money they can outofoutbutof of you the
more you concenconcentratetratetratt yyourour business
relations and the greaterdegreegreater degree of
confidence you beget one for anah
other thereby having and increasing
adesimea adesiredesire to build each other up the
less you will be troubled with
shsharrharsharperssharpelsalpersarperspers who thrust themselves
into your tovtownsngindigindand neighborhoods
wherever there is evidence of the
existence of money I1 feelfeeftbatthat this
isouriswurbiswur duty as a people tott adopt this
cocooperativeoperative manner of doing our
businessbushless in order to protectourselvespiotectourgelvesprotect ourselves

againsftlieagainsttheagainst the spiriti of reelandgreediiaadlreedandreedand wurourour
children tto0 &greata great degree from tnetiietileane
contaminating inalinflinfluencestiencesthatschatthat gen-
tiles as a general thing carrywithcarry with
them wherever they have located
amongouramonamonggourour people we have beenbeem
taught for years to sustain zionsziior6
operativecooperativeco mercantile institution
andani our local merchantsmerchatitt should buy
of them butbat in all probabilityprobabilityac AC
you were combined in this valleyvailey in
jyourjourour business relations instead of
evereveryy lilittlettle store in ereveryry settlement
in this valleybeingvalleyvailey being obliged to send
to salt lakelako or ogden for supplies
of ofmerchandisemerchandise it would be a matter
of necessity to havellave a centre herehero
such as they have in ogden and lo-
gan only olioiion a smaller scale inwhicin whichth
you might do your wholesale bubusi-
ness

si
direct and so arrange it that

thetlletile parent coopco op will ship to you most
of thearticlesthe articles you need direct which
you need only go to the city to 1 sosorocsorfcrt
up instead of going for allofadlofallailali of your
supplies I1 think this would natu-
rally come to be thetlletile result of a
thoroughtliorourrhunion4 union and combination of
labor aandnd interests in this valley andmd
I1 think too that your isolated posi-
tion eminently fits you for building
up such home trade I1

I1 am pleased tolearnto learn of the goodly
degreederee of fellowship whiehj&vailawhich prevails
inin your settlements and thattherethat there
are but little apostasy and opposing
influences to contend wwithith you have
been highlybialy0 favored of the lord in
that which yoyouU have enjoyed from
the early settlement of this valley
thetlletile presence and counsels and labors
ofpresident charles 0 richwhoinrich whom I1
regard as one of the wisest and most
prudent counselors in israel a father
indeed in the midst of his people
and the blessing of god has attended
hishig ministrations among you as isis
evidenced in the conditionofcondition ofiftheof the
people generally i

myaly heart feels to bless thelpeopleth6lpe616thelpeople
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and to i invoke tbeblessinthe blessing of the
lord upon the land and upon the
elements that they may be made
to conduce to your happiness andfindrind
comfort and that while you reap
the fruits of the fathers mercy and
goodness yuryour hearts may beeverbe ever
found to acknowledge him as our
benefactor and friend and to appre-
ciate his blessings I1 trust that
president taylor and thetlletile brethren
who are with you may be able to
impart such words of counsel andantianciancl
consolation as your circumstances
require and that soon you will have
liiittlilin your midst against0 president
budgebudee that is if we succeed in
getting our minduponmindminduponupon thetlle right mauluau
to take liishisilisills place he liashasilas been
doing anin excellent work in Eueuroperoleroie
and we do not want to release him
until we can replace him with a suit-
able nianmanyour local priesthood in your
several wards and settlements 1
doubt not are earnestly sefseekingking to
learn their duty and to qualify them
selves to magnify their callings andind
if thetlletile people give them thur faith
and prayers and confidence and
support you will steadily advance
in good works in falthfaith and wisdomwistwisi lom
and I1 trust you will improve also inbi
your educational interests I1 sus-
pect what is coincolncommonmoltmoit in our new set-
tlementstlements that you mayway seem behind
in this respect or at least you arearc
not as far advanced in thetiietile condition
of your schools as is desirable and
forthefor the reason bilat therethertherearethereaseeareare inoremuremorelnore or
less of the people who are so much
absorbed in thetlletile cacaresres 0of life in
making themselves homes in order
to be able to withstand thetlletile ririgorsgors of
tlletilethe climate that they cacannoti nnotannot bestow
the attention and care to thetlletile train-
ing of their children whichiyhich they
ouryhttoought to 1I suppose tbeyarethey are willing
to build schoolhoucsschool ho uses however be-
causecauseabeytlleytileyalieytlieyAbeyahey servesoreaapreaspreaa triplotripletriplepurposepurpose

first for dancing second farforf6rrorlor schoorschool
purpopurposessesi and third for reilareliareiloreliaibusreligiouslousibus
worship perhaps I1 ouglitoulghtouightI1

to rereverseverseverge
it but yonyouyop can if you choose peo
pie are willing to help to build
schoolhousesschool housesbouses for triple purposes
andnd when theyahey have done this they
thiiiktliatthinkthatthink that the trustees should find
teachers for them to teach theirtheirs
children who are not large enough
to work and these are often sent
to school to be kept out of the way
now brethren anand sisters I1 doao

not meanmetil in making these remarks
to charge any of you harshly and
it mamayy be I1 do not give you the creditcredifc
which you are entitled to I1 only
speak what I1 find to be quite com-
mon in our new settlementssettlements through-
out the country where I1 travel and
I1 feel the necessity of appealing to
the good sense of the fathers and
mothers and to say to the bisliopsbishops
and the elders and trustees particu-
larly audmidand here letmelehmeletietleb mesaysay thatthafcourour
trustees should be chosen from our
most eneronerenergeticgeticcetic men men who will
fill the office who will

I1
give ibit their

inostmostmortanost earnest consideration who will
seek to make everything comfort
able around the schoolroom men
who will take an interest in the
welfare of the children and who will
look to thetlletile wants and encourage-
ment of thetlletile teachers and who will
also see that good andamiaud suitable books
are provided especially tletiewhewho bible
and book of mormon nowrowlow do notnott
be afraid tuto see the good books which
god liashasilas giveni 1 en unto us in thetlle hands
of your gcscliool1iool001ooi children do kotabenotabenot be
aarafrafraidarnaldaid of thetlle teacher who will open
sclioolschool byhy prayer and who will en-
courageco faithfalth in god and moralityoralityin
and everything that inaktf4inaktapeopl&ipeopla
good citizens and I1 beseech tha
people generally to encoumencrumencourageencourigee tha
combined efforts of the coalitysucounty su-
perintendentperintendent antiandantl the trustees and
schoolteachersschoolteacheryschool w teachersteaches inirilriiti establishestablishingini good
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schools in your midst and thatyouthat you
willalsowill alsoaiso sustain all the other good
institutions such as the relief so-
ciety the mutual improvement
associations and your sabbath
schools and also those who act as
superiluperisuperintendentsntendents and teachers inthein the
sabbath school and do notinot my
brethren and sisters consider it a
little calling to act as a sunday
school teacher for when faithfully
acting in thistills capacity youou are sow-
ingid seeds in tliemiiidstheiimnds of the youth

which must sboneror later produce
the natural fruit andandthusandtiusthuspr6parethus prepare
men and women to carry on6nan tifetiiethe
work which their fatherslathers have be-
gun and inin which some of them
have worn themselves out
that god may bless thetiietile people of

these valleyvalleysvaileysy and that their chil-
dren mayi grovgroyrow up to perpetuate
their namesllames with honor to them-
selves and glory to godgod is my
earnest prayer inin the name of
jesuse amen

r- i f
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VPPOF tilpTHKTIIP worldWOKLDWOKLDTIIETIIETHEtuetiletlle LOVElovil and1nionAND UNION BEGOTTEN 13BY THEHOLYTHZIIOLY

SPIRITspiriti i TIMTHE GLORgloroftiie111 0fttiie latteri DAY vorkAVORK BELONGS TOTOGODGOD
ALONE GREATNESS OFofmofa CELliSTCELESTIALIALlal GLORY SAINTS PROVED BYwtrsTPZTRIALPA CELESTIAL MARNAGEMARRUGE COMPLETE submission TO- GODS
WILLWLL NECESSARY hurldhujldBUILDINGing OF TEMPLESTEINIPLES SALVATION OF THE
DEADEADdez
welvelyevye professprofesisesil as Aa people to be led

by revelation and I1 hope our pro-
fessionsfeslestessions are not in vain in fact I1
know theytleytilty arebaretare not I1 know that
this people called latter day saints
do have revelations that they havellave
tfiewordthe word of god given unto them
akabeyasabeyas they need it according to their
faith and their diligence and their
good desiresdesires before tbelordtbthe lordeLord and
those whowbospeakspeak unto the latter
day saints are different in- this

respect from evely other class of
ministers that 1I know anything
about we do notnob coggicogitatetate inin our
private apartments or in our libraries
or in our studies what shallshalishail be said
to thetlle people and to frame dis-
courses to deliver to them it isit
right and proper that the elders
of thistills church should try to inform
th6mselvesreqectingthemselves respecting the principles
of the gospel but it wouldwrmildirmild not be
right neitneltneitherlierlleriler isdtrigbtis it right corthernforthernfor themthern to
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prepare thentheutheer discourses and ararrangerane
before hand what they savsay totoitol the
people we might tickleficklefickietickie yourour ears
we might say pleasing things tb
you we might give utterance to fine
moral sentiments which you would
think very beautiful but they
might not be what the peopleneedpeople needjtit requires the inspiration of the
almighty to take of the things of
god to impart to the people with-
out that J know it is useless for any
elder in this church to attempt to
teach and that if liehelleile taught his
teateachimsteachingschims could not result iiiinillirl any
pospossiblesibloaiblesibio goodood00d tototliosetot liosethoseilose who listened
president taylor brotberlymatibrother lyman

and myself were conversing yester-
day upon thetlletile subject which this
bearshears reference to about the abun-
dance of good things there is in the
world which are pleasing to thetlle in-
habitants of the earth I1 was
reminded myself on going upuponon one
occasion when upon a mission in
england at the invitation and
earnestporsuasionearnest persuasion of some friends
to listen to a ververyy eloquent manhiannian
who was a church of england
minister who had a great reputation
for eloquence and ability I1 never
heardbeard anything more beautiful than
hishisbis lecture it was full of moral sen-
timent and beautiful ideas and vwasas
very interesting indeed to listen to
and one would have thought that a
man with such sentiments would
be capable of leading thethei people and
teaching them and making themtheinthern
11111muchch better than they were the
world isfullis full of such ideas and sen-
timentstiments you read books which are
written by men whowiiowilo are not of this
church and you many times find
in them sentiments which you can-
not help but admireadmired they are
ebcharmingarming and they areire true you
feel when you aiealeare reading tilemthem
that there is a great dealacaldeai ofarutholaruthof truth
in their doctrines and then they

arnsetar6setare set forth goso convincingly it
you visit their churches doubtless
you will find men who are able to
deliver sentiments of this character
to the people youyon take suchguch a
man as henry ward Bebeecherbiecherecherocher he
i1g noted for his eloquence and the
0good sense whiwhichcii characterizes manymanimanx7.7
of his discourses he is able to talk
to the people in a most sensible way
about a great many tat1thingsings such
men you may sit andindond listen to and
be reallyleallyzeally pleased with many of their
ideas there are other noted menimen
who are also able to deliver moral
truths in a cbcharmingarminoarming manner but
what doesdues this amount tototI1 does
it make the worldanyworldworldanyany better to
some extent it does but there is
something that all these men lack
and which the world lacks that is
the priesthood of the son of god
andtbepowerofgodand thetho power of god tberebavetlierethiere have
been elders of this church who
could not read who have goneolleolie forth
to preach but theytlleytiley hadllad in themtilem the
power of god theytlleytiley hadbad the inspira-
tion of the almighty0 they had the
everlasting priesthood by authority
of which they were authorized and
empowered to declare unto the
people the principles of life and sal-
vation these men although iigno-
rant

no
and unlearned and not capable

of teacliiiigteacbim0 by their own wisdom
haveilive been thetiietile means of bringing
salvation to hundredshundihundl eds aud thousands
of souls alilaliiand of brillbringingging themtilem into
the church of christ and into a
condition where they could receive
thetiietile holy ghost
this is thetiietile difference between thistilistills

church and the churches of men
it is not that they do not believe in
good mormmoralmonalmonai sentiments andareand are riot
capable off teaching them itisit is not
that theyarethemarethey are ignorant for they havhaveie
a great deal ofwhat4sof wliataliat is called world-
ly wisdom but it is that they are
destidestitutetutetuto of ihietheifietho power of Ggodody tlthee
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inspiration of the almighty and the
giftgifvgife of the holy ghost therefore
their teachings do not bring people
totoaa knowledge of the truth
iwasI1 was very much impressedimpressedased thisahls

mmorningorning when I11 arosealose it was cold
but we were comfortably housed in
good quarters weirevrevve had good beds
to sleep oion we were visitors here
and I1 could not helpbelpheip contrasting the
feelings we have for one another
and thetlletile feelings which exist in the
world we areire strangersstranters to eacheacil
other in some respects we are not
blood connections in fact there
were butverybutterybut very few of us who were
not strastrangersligers to each other yet I1
berttcerttcertainly11inly feel that I1 ainamaln among my
brethren and sisters
adotdoI1 do not suppose theretheitheletherpthelp are any
latter day saints illiniiilii this house who
would not share what theytlleytiley hadbad if
they possessed but little with the
elders who come illinlii their midst
and if they had a good comforcomfortabletabletabie
place they would prelprefpreferer giving it to
the brethren who visit thenthem than
taking it themselves theretliereisis that
feeling of love begottenbeuotteii in tbebeartsthe hearts
of the latter dayday saints that the
world kiiruknowskiious nothing about and
yetweyetteyet we are selfish and have yet
much to leamlearn iniiiill this respect but
that love which we havelavebaveiave for each
other and for god and his cause he
liasbasilashas begotten illiniiilii our hearts wearewe arearc
united totogetherether through the love of
the gospel and the love of truthwe are united together as noijollo otherbotheriothertother
people in the worldareworldworldareaieale matwhat is
this donedotie by by preaching moral
sentiments I1 by fillefine discoursesdiscou6es I11
by dwelling upon thoughts which
menmertmeilmeli havebave framedfmmed and put together
hirtfirtintheirfirtbeirin theirbeirbelrheir private studies by their own
wisdom 1 no all the books in
the world couldcou id not have broughtbrouglit
abut such a condition of things as
we witness inillili ourmidstaildourounourmidstmidst and experi-
ence in ourheartsour hearts we might have

read all the books wbichibavewhich i have been
written by the learned of the world
if it were possible to do so and then
taken the bible which is said to be
the word of god audand read that and
we lihtmihtmight have heardbeard all of the wise
men talk about these thingsthingthinegs and
about the wisdom and the sublimity
of knowledge and ththee attractiveness
of truth and everything of this
character and what would it havebave
amounted to I1 we see what it all
amounts to in the world they
have texts they have knowledge
they havellave iviswisdomivisdomdom theytlleytiley havellave schools
they have colleges1 they have access
to all human knowledge there is
ancient and modern and what does
it amount to they are divided up
thpyaretbeyare split asunder and are really
ignorant concerning god they
are full of differences concerning
points of doctrine they contend
over the smallest things and diffi-
culties which are irreconcilable are
begotten in their minds A man
who has the spirit of god givengiven
unto himhlin through obediencetoobedienceto the
gospel and wiiowilowho is ordained to
minister in the tilingsbilingst1iiii 0s of god0 o even
if hebe can scarscarcelycely read asiaa 1 have
said goes forth among the people
accompaniedaccompaniedby by thetlletile power of god
and searchessearched out the llonilonhonestestinin heart
heue does not use flowery words he
does not deliver great swelling dis-
courses but liehelleile preaches the truth
in simplicity illinliilri meekness he tells
people what to do to be saved
and lie has the authority from the
lo10lordrd to administer the ai6iordinancesdiudinances
of salvation to the people and
when thetlleytileyy repent humbly before
god and confesscoidess their sins he
baptizes them for the remission of
their sins and lays his hands upon
their heads for the reception of the
holyho y ghost and they become new
creatures A change takes place
they become new creatures in christ
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jesus they put awayaWay the old
manlanaudmanaudaud his deeds and they become
llewnewdewliew they receive of the spirit
which unites themtheinthern together and
makes them one and all those
beautiful thoughtsthoughtsi and those glo-
rious truths and those delightful
moral sentimentsentiments which thevtheirchev hear
and have heard outside this shurebchurchdhureb
they can understand and they can
see which is true and which is un-
true they can distinguish between
the two and they are knit togetliertogether
in love one to the other
this is the marvelous work and

a wonder concerninconcertinconcerning0 which isaiah
spoke the lord said through
that prophet 11 forasmuch as
this people draw near me with
their mouth and with their lips
do honorbonor lreire but have removed
their hearts far from me and their
fear toward me isis taught by the
precepts of men therefore beholdbelibellbeiloldoid
I1 proceed to do a marvelous work
among this people even a marvelous
work and a wowodderwonderloderioder for the wisdom
of their wise men sliallperisbshallshailshali perish and
the tundertinderunderstandingstanding of their prudent
men shall be hidbid the wisdom
of the wise has perished in the pre-
sence of the gospel declared bytheby the
elders of thistilistills church and we as
a people have been gathered out
as a standing protest against the
folly of the creeds of men and asaas a
standingg protest aagainst0Yainstainest that which
is called the wisdom of manroanmoan and
the lord hasliasilas shown by the building
upneofnpofof thithlthiss church that liehelleile is able to
do his own work in his own way
andana liehelleile choosescliocilooses his own lnainAinstrumentsruments
throthroughurhQ whom to accomplish it
and wwhenhen we shall have findfirdfirsfinishedshedshea
ourworkoutworkour work none of us will be ableabloabieabin
to take anyauyanyglorytoglory to ourselves no110iioilo
singletingle son or daudaughterliterilterbiteriiter of adam
williiiill be able to claim the least degree
of credit to himself or herself when
the work shallshailshali be accomplished

the lord is detdefdeterminedermiamined that he
sliallslialf have the glory that his nainenamenarne
will be praised for all that has been
done and that shallshailshali bebo done i if
we were the learned if we hadbad thetlletile
wisdom of the world and if we
were to accomplish these results
through worldly wisdom or power
there might be an opportunity
givengiven unto us to take glory to our-
selves we might unda such circlrcincuy
cumstancescumstances say it was by ourout wis-
dom and by our ability that these
things were accomplished butas
it is we cannot do that and if we
attempt it and continue to indulge
in such a belief the spirit of god
will leave us to ourselves and our
weakness will be made apparent not
only to ourselves but unto all men
with whom weassociatereassociatewe associate but god
will havehavea a tried and peculiar people
we have been tried to some
extent but not to thetlletile extentextentwhichwhich
we probably will be there are many
things in which we will be greatly
tried before we get throughthrouabthrou ab every
latter day saint whogshogwilowiro gainsains a celes-
tial glory will be tried to the very
uttermost if there is a point in
our character that is weak and ten-
der you may depend upon it that the
lord will reach after that and we
will be tried at that spot for the
lord will test us to the utmost be-
fore we can get through and receive
that glory and eexaltationkaltamaltakaita tioii which ilehellelie
has in store for us as a people
when we think about the character
of the exaltation promised unto us
we can understand whywily thistilistills should
be thetiietile case what are we striving
forforiI1 Wwhathatbathav arewealewe aiming to obtain
our constant prayer to hod is that
weve maymaybebe considered worthy totoirei rereidoidoli
ceiveceidecelvebelve celestial glory that is thothe
prayerofprayerprayerofof everyonewboevery one who belongsbelongstg totG
the I1 church every man and every
woman whoprayswliwprayswho prays unto thetiietile father
whodsghodswho i is in the liabit of doingodoing so ex
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presses thatthatethabthatedesiredesiradesire in his or6r her
prayer that we may be counted
worthy totoj rereceivedeivedelve celestial lory
andadd exaltation illinirilri tilethetlletiie presence
of god and tilethetiietlle lamb what a
great think to ask I1 do we take
in as a people andasaudasand as individuals
the full purport of thistilistills request I1
when wetalkretalkwe taiktalk about celestial glory
we talk of the condition of endless
increase if we obtain celestial glory
in the fullest sense of the word then
webavfwe havebave wivesvives and children in eter-
nity we have the power of endless
lives granted unto us the powerpowenr of
propagation that will enduanduendure throughugli
all eternity all being fathers and
mothers in eternity fathers of
fathers andana mothers of mothers
kings and queens priests and priest-
esses and shallshailshali I1 say more I1 yes
all becoming gods for thistillstilis is tilethetiietlle
power of god it is thetlletile power by
which god presides over the uniulli
verse and fills the universe with
power and which we pray unto him
to bestow upon us thisbeingThis being the
asecase do you think that we are going
to attain unto these things wwithout
we show ourselves perfect before the
lordiordbiord 1 do you expect that god will
save you and me and exalt us and
give unto us this inestimable this
indescribable glory if we arearc full
of sin if we yield to temptation
and are not tested and are not tried
in all these things I1 do you im-
agine that god will do all this for
us callcancailcali you conceive of such a result
if we arearcaiealc imperfect and full of frail-
ty and continue to yield to tempta-
tiontiongtionj audand doingil those things that arecontrary to ththee mind and will of
god I1 I1 cannot I1 do not look upon
god in that light I1 think that he
is a perfect and holy beingbeings and that
the wordswords of jesus which lie spoke
unto his disciples areaie intended for
us beyebe ye therefore perfect even as
your father which is in heheavenlheavensaven is

perfect we as13.1313as a perpiepeople and nsis
individuals should teikeeikekt04tuittmiituitt1tt1i11milmii to
that perfection toibe10aegoibe a perfect iuilliiiiri
our sphere as god ourours eternal fat-
her is illiniliiii his and we cannot attain
to that exaltation and glotp1whichaloryglory which
he has promised unto usius unless we
are thus perfect
I1 do notdot have any other viewthanvievtbanview than

this of thetb e character of tiltiithee salvation
and exaltation that god hasbas pro-
mised unto us and I1 therefore do
not expect that any mailmanmaiimali will ever
enter into the celestial kingdom of
our god until hehethee is tested and
proved in all things some men
think they can slip around I1 have
heard such men talk they think
they are going to get into the celes-
tial kingdom without obeying the
law of celestial marriage I1 do not
have any such ideas about exaltation
and yet I1 am perfectly satisfied
there are men who will be counted
worthy of that glory who never had
a wife there are wenmenmen probably in
this world nowdow who will receive
exaltation who never hadbad a wife at
all or probably hadbad but one but
what is necessary for such av case I1
it must be perfection before godgodi
and a proof of willingness on their
part if they had the opopportunityportunityortunity
I1 will instance the case of a man
whom youyon perhaps know by repu-
tation namely that of elder lorenzo
D barnesbarmesbammes hewashelashe was a faithful man
in the church a man of zeal a man
of integrity a man who did all
in liisidsills power to magnify his holy
priesthood and hebe died when upon
a foreign mission before hebe hadbad one
wife the lord will judge that
manroanmoan as he willallwillellwill allailali others accordinaccordiaaccording
to his workswarksbrks and the desires of hisIS
heart because had liehelleile lived and hadbad
hadbadliadtliethe opportunity I1 amfullyawfullyam fully
satisfied hebe would have obeyed that
law 1I do not doubt that hedieilelle will
receive exaltation iin11 the prepiepresencesence of
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god avelivelyounm6tiyllowe haveyoungmenhave youngmen who diediadledla
before tbtheyey have had the opportunity
to obeyobey that law andanilantlanti theytlleytiley will
doubtless receivereceive also inasmuch
as they were worthy for the
lord in his infinite wisdom and
knowledge understandingunderstantlitj the worth
of all men will mete out to them
accordingly but if welivocelivowe liv in the
flesh you may dependdepond upon it we
shall be tried inin alltailtalitalltbingsallailali thingsbingshiggs if I1
havehaveranappetitehaveranan appetite if I1 havehaveahavo a passion
if I1 have an inclination which is
in conflict with theth6tha law of god
if I1 do not subdue it and bring
it into complete subjection to his
law I1 do not see howboW I1 can enter
into celestialglorycelestial gidryglory I1 cannot con-
ceive with myraylayiny views resrespectinrespectingpectin
god anandd hisiyisdomhis wisdom and justice
and all his holy attributes thatichatithat I1
could ever enter into the celestial
kingdom whilst in that condition
I1 must bring everyappetiteevery appetite I1 must
bring every passion I1 must bring
every desire of my being into com-
plete subjection to the will and mind
and law of gok604god or I1 cannot receive
the exaltation he has promised
unto hihiss faiffiffilchildrenfaithful children I1 saytaylbaylaylsays
I1 cannot and I1 cannot see that
any one can if there is anything
about us if there is selfishness in
us if there iais a disposition in our
hearts not to yield upon a certain
point or tou have our own way and
own will and carry that will into
effect in opposition toabeto the will of
godgud we cannot in that condition
receive exaltation at his rightri bt handband
and if we die in that condition we
will have in some other statestated of ex-
istence to get ridofridolfhidriddid of it or we cannot
get exaltation that is my idea
if I1 value my life more thantilan I1 do
the will ofot god if I1 value myMy wivesviveswivesvives
or childchildrenren moremorejmorei or my earearthlythlyathly
subsabsubstancestancestanco more than I1 do tlievillthe will
of god then 1 I1 amai notnn in dhethotheahe
conditionconditiollolioii totorecgorecreceivebivebave exaltationandexaltation and

glory 1I willtellwillnellwilhellyouiwhatybu what I1 think
about these things and the manner
in which I1 view the lifewhichlifeilfeiloe which is
to come if there is anything that
stands beawbetwbetweeneen merneine and the will
of god which would prevent me
from doing that willwiil perfectly as he
requires of me if there is anything
which I1 love more thangodtbangodthanGod 7 ai1iI1
am not in a condition to receive
that glory if I1 think moreofmoreonmore of
myownmy own life if I1 thinkmorethinkanorethink moreanore of mmyy
own will511dilill if I1 think more of a wife
or child or of all my wives and
children or of my property or of
mytimebytimemy time dror of anythinganytbing over which
I1 havebareharebave control or which belongs to
me and is part of me than I1 do of
god then I1 am not in the condition
to receive the exaltation I1 am nobnot
worthyworthy to receive it I1 am not wil-
ling tto0 bring everything I1 have or
which belongs to memo into complete
subjection to him and to what he
requires of merne when he says
go to go when lieheile says comecomp to
come to do that which he requires
or to refrain from doing so asheas ha
may require and to do thisthig not
only when he himselfliimselfseloseio tells me 1 I
must do it but to do it also through
the voicvoicevolcevolcvoloe of those whom hee has
chosen to holdhoidhola control for god
has his vmouthpiece on the earth 5

he liashasilas always had one when he
has had a church hethooseshe chooses one
man whowhotjioldsholds the keys of hisimmis

kingdom he chooses one man
as asrevelatorrevelator tohisptohis church toteachto teach
his peoplepeopfkeopfe the mind and will of
god concerning them and his
word throughthiouah him is binding upon
thethepeoplepeople then he chooses others

0

as helps and they too have tile1116tlletilg
power to counsel ll1111hehe thatrethairethatreiai&
ceivethceivethsceicelveth you receivethreceiveth me and he
that receivethreceiveth me receivethreceiveth him
who sent me as jesus gaidsaidgald if
they receivereceive you theyreceivethey receivereceive anelrnelme

t J

if theyreceivethey4receivethey receive yuyou andmeandomeandoke theyttheytheat
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receivereceive myfatberwhomy father who sent meme I1

tinsthis is the4110tiietlle dodoctrinedotrillotrillo Aandiid god
ilasliasbasilavhas clioilcliosenasefiosefi his sservantsv

efvantsants to min-
ister to the people toio teach them
and instruct them upon all those
points so that they may receive
salvation and exaltation under the
leadership of that priesthood which
he has restored and which will
bring us into the celeelceicelestialestiestlestialkialkiaikikingdomndn dom
and as I1 said it is not the wisdom
ofmanof man it is noethenotthenovnot tlletile power of man
it is not thetlletile lelearningarping of manmailmatlmati which
does these things it is not the
learning of mailmanmallmali whichaichhich haslias gathered
this people together for the wisdom
of thetlletile world combined would have
failed to havellave gathered this people
asis theytlleytiley bahavehayeve been from nearly all
of tlletiletiie civilized nations and if
all timthothe combined wisdom of earth
hadbad tried to build up the church
whichwaiiwfiich the lateerlatter day saints have
tbthirtheirir endeavors would have failedfailefallefalied
they couldnotcould not have done it there
isis no power of man which could
havebave reachedreadied you at your fixfirfiresidesesides
andADAana dwelling places anand gathered
you to zion as you were gathered
it required tiletiietlle power of god and
thatbathat power manifestedmanifeemanifei ted through
humble men men despised by thetiietile
world neverthelessneverthelessit it accomplished
the result and that same priest-
hoodhood which liashasilas brought us liereherehehe
and throthroughogli the power of which
wewpwerewerevere inducted itointo this church
anianil throuthroughali the power of which
Yvc havebave been nourisnourishedhed and guided
in the churclytbatchurch that same priespriesthoodthoodchood
anvillyrillnvill concontinuetintle to teach and direct us
pntil1111tilantil we sshallballhalihail be brought back
into thetiietile presence of godgob ourfatherour father
irwillitwillit will be ththroughrouh thothe ordinances
of that piiestlipriesthoodogdoad administered
to ustus tliatt1inteliat these results will be
accomplishedtepompli 4I1 d rbyby bindinbandinbinding0 wife to
husband children to parents pa-
rents to patents until the whoiewhole
shallbio be bound togtogetheretheri frqnofromfrano ourur

father adam to thetlletile last one bom
to the earth and all the links be
welded it will be done by the
sealingt6alinthalin ordinance which god has
restored and if we ever get the full
benefit of tliesealiesethesethiligse things we will have
to do it in the way I1 have endeav-
oredored tat6to describe
I1 say to myinyibyrby sisters you expect

to receive exaltation in the presence
of god will you obtain it if you
do not bring your will into subjec-
tion to the will of god f1 no will
you belie cast off I1 if youvouyohyou do cer-
tain thingsthims you willivill 13utbut I1 think
the womenwomen of this church would
bayehavebavehavohaye to do a great many bad things
before their god would cast them
off entirely the lord may feel
after them beue will bring them
throuthroughollalloil circumstances such as will
eventually purify them but no
woman can enter into the celestial
kingdom any more than a man
whose will is in opposition to the
will of god when god speaksspenks all
must ssubmit to it it rar6mayay innotnolot beba
pleapleasantpleasautsautsant to us it mymay cocomeme iinn con-
flict with our traditions it may not
be that which willdilill suit us if we hadbad
the choosingcliociloosing there are a great
many things which would not susuitsultit
us if we had the choosing according
to our natural feelings for these are
often farharfarfromfrom correct but whatever
feelings we may have which may be
the result of tradition and false
education we must get rid of and
be willing to do that which god re-
quires at our handsbands and it is thetho
ejcperieexpedienceexperiencence of thetlletile women of this
church who hayehavehaxe done that 1I speak
now of plural marriage for that is
vueonequoguo of the epstmpst trying things
those who have submitted to this
order have reachedreached a point where
ththeyey enjbenjenjoyoy ttruerue happiness because
inin sacrificing their own will they
hayehave the consciousness of knowing
viat tlieybavthey havehayee dunettedunethedone the wil lofgodlof godgoa
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and inin their supplicationssupplicat ions to him
they can ask him inin confidence for
whsuchhuehrueb blessings as they stand in need
ofif where is the man or the woman
who has been diligent in observing
the requirements of god who has
failedjailedbledbied upon any point upon which
hebe has sought earnestly to godlgodI1
if there are any there must be
something lacking they have not
that claim upon god which they
would have if they hadbad submitted
perfectly to the requirements made
of them
another point connected with ourout

religion whiwhicheh is trying to some
people is their fondness off carrying
ontoutlout their own will in relation to
temporal affairs I1 want to man-
age mmyy own affairs in my own wwayay
I1 wantwand to do that which isis pleasing
to me if Is there a vein of selfish-
ness running through our nature
upon these points I11 ai7iI1 think rnyinymyselfeifelf
thatthal hatthat mustbemastbemust be entirely conquered
before we can receive that glory to
which I1 have alluded if I1 have

ifpropertyroperty it isis my dutytoduty to take care
of it if I1 have means it isis my duty
to husband it and carefully use it in
ah way that shall be beneficial to
others aias well as myself but there
is still a higherhialierhealier duty devolving upon
inemelne and uponupon every member in this
church and that is to do as we are
told by the servants of god for
instance if I1 am in business if I1
am7hm&mahm in the midst of some enterprise
which requires my personal atten-
tion which the withdrawal of my per-
sonalbonal supervisisupervisesupersupervisionvisivlsion would ecausehusause to
result inillirl failurefaifalluielule and the servants
of god should call upon me to let
that drop to go here or there even
ifit it should be at the sacrifice of all
mylayzaytny worldly interests it would be
mytnyiny duty asas a latter day saintr aias
ongoneongone whowhonho iais struggling for an exalta-
tion in tho presence of god and thehilebile
lamb to drop that at the moment

I1 am reqretrequired and to do asas I1 am toldor I1iff I1 have property that is nneededieeladledldled
for the work of god for the esta-
blishmentblishment of the principles of the
gospel it isis myiny ddutyu ty to give that
which I1 shall be required to do iinn
order that the law of god so far as
that iiss concerned shall be compliedcomplied
with it I1 should not be willi6416Williwilling6416to
do thistills then hovbowhow can I1 witness tito0

t

my father that I1 am 1desirouslesirous of rar&re-
ceiving0 celestial glogiogloryry I1 you beelasfeelasfeel as
I1 do that it is necessarynecessaryessaiy for ouroutoun sal-
vation and exaltation that the men
who hold the apostleship should
administer unto us the ordinancesordinance
in orderorar that we may derive the full
benebenefitstswhicliwhich flow from them Yif
these men have a right0 to do this
and we recognize their power 1 in
administeringadtifinisterimizaz3 these ordinances unto
us considering that ifit thyamlrnlnthey admin-
ister them they will be bound and
recfecrecorded6fded in lwheavenaven and that wwee
shall havellave the benefit of them in the
morning of the resurrection if
these are our beelinfeelinfeelingss sballweshallsbalshailshalishalshailwewe
sayay that thistilistills same authority shall
not dictate us inin regard to thethesese
perisiiableperishable things by which wewo ateareare
surrounded I11 it would be very
unreasonable indeed for us tio
take a different view thereforetherefore
it follows in my mind as a naturaliiaturciatural
consequence that we must hold
ourselves entirely subject to wiatdiat
authority which god liashasilas placedinplacedin
this church to lead and guideguldeuidluidb us
the steps we havehove already mademadelmadea to0
our present condition have taught
us this we have been led gradually
from thetiietile waters of baptism until
todayto day under the guidance of the
holy priesthood anadromanalromansand from ththe wacra-
ters of baptism to the prespresenten titimotimeM0
allmlailali the blessingblessings we enj6ybaveenjoy have comecomo
to us thr6ughthethrough the holy priesthoodpriesth6o
and the power which god has bbe-
stowed

q
upon riisriibaishis humblekumbie servaservantsats

thergisthereisther6isereisth nothnotinot a blessing which&ofwhich isofidof
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any valuewhichv2tiqwhichvaluewhich we have not received
throughrought thattbwraarat mediumediuindibin thisThis beingwn
the case itift is a natural consequence
that tliatthateliat priesthood sas1sliallvallkallvail coptinuecontinuecoptinueue
to exercise a power inin dictadictatingdictatimtim0 aussasaS to what wewe shallshalishail do

I1there was conconsideraconsiderableconsiderssiderasidenabieblebid said yeyes-
terday

s
terdayberday about what a good lottlotilotiott of
peopeoplepI1 e yoyouyonu are and whileaibelailelv I1 wwouldoddoaduntii9tlikeI1 likeilke to mar thetiietile pleasure you may
dederiveliverive from thetlle representations
giveniven of you there is this to beiselseife said
aboutsaitlakeabout saltsait lake citycitytempledistricfctempletempie district
ofof which you form a part that theratherether6
is not that disposition to build tem-
ples and forward the work of god
by the use and donation of means
which is observable in other stakes
andinand in other temple districts
I1 telltollteilteli you another thingthina we dis-

coveredgovpov d upuponon examinationoxaniiiitiop 0off tiitiltheseese
things for we examinedexaminedamiced therathemthena some-
what but notlottot so thoroughly aas we
mtbosetmighth have done we found that
those who have paid the largest
amount on tithing inin prproportion0p0rtionartion
totbi the nuffnumberiber of souls have done
the most towards building templesweavevve found that in st george
verevepewherevero thetlletile people are all poor that
tleytieytl ey paid moremore tithing and more
templetipletempie donations in proportion to
edeachch soul than any other part of the
tait6iterritoryritorymitory weivevve found that in cache
valley where the people are building
a templeninpleninale tlthatlat they notpnlnot jonly paid a
good tithtithinginci butbatbub alsoisoaisoiiolio alaig6a larger prpro-
portionportionortlon of iadonationsi0onationslons dlanthandianknyanyany othirotherothetother
part showing that those who
hivegivekive thethibthid largest donations to tem-
plellolioiiaPtempietempio6 tbbuilding are abableabiele to paypay the
ii0mostS tithing thesthesee are facfactst s
which should be understoodundersto6d by usas
taibtfibthe lord lias told ilstisus from the
bab6beginninginninannin iinn alallailaliI whichwhid1 has been
spoken to us bbyY his servants aandnd
byaw0wthabthat which 1

has beenheenbienhien lywrittenbittedritted in
the revelreveirevelationsmionAionblons that he willblessrlblsgwillbiessbless
tthoseli0se wwhoh0 are liberala inin susustainingstaaningaining

I1andhidhiahla supportingsupp6ftin hishisqrkwork thatat hishiihig

blessbiessblessingsing will restrestdpwndown uponthpseupprithqoa
ivwhoI1I110 anafinafmapifesfc68t taihaihalfaithst1I1 you ioploplookk fonfor

i

instance I1 do not know that it
wouaouwouldld be wrongwrong fonfor mmee to alludealludallaud&
to the twelve you look to therilthemA

you see the way they have I1laboredboredboneda
inin goinwoingoinooin s hereborehore and there according
to lethe directionsdirections of the serservantsvanirvantooffrpdqpd who have presided overqveraernthem y
theytlleytiley have notpotmot stoppedsloppedstomped to inquire
whether or not it would suitsultsnit their
worldly circumstances to take such
a mission or to do such a work
they have never stopped to cconsider0

i nsidi
a moment whetlierwhetherwhet lierlleriler their individual
interests would bejie affectecbyaffectaffectedeCbyby
their going theytlleytiley have always
beenveen ready and on hand to go at
call and liashasilas nothofhobnob the lord blessetblessed
thernthemltheinI1 I1 Hhasas hehe nnotof 6openerpenaenq 4 up
their way before tiietilethemml has4 ho
not given ununtoto them liishisills holy spirit
wwitnessingitnessing to them that their course
liashasilas beenben pleasingpleasineleasin in his sight t he0
certainly ha5accordinghas according to my view
and so hehe liasilaslas all the faitfailfaltfaithfulhfdf elders
of tbebodthe bodyhodyY of thetietle priesthood youtdavda
look ataftatt the men whowiiowilo havebadhad been the
most faithful in doing ththatat wwhichhhicthe lord rerequired at their handshandi
andalid you will areeaagree0ree with me that
they are the men who habebhavebhave beanibeenipepei4
blessed and you lockalo6kalook at the Mmenen
who jiaojiahavohavee paid their titlilngtitlibig the166phe
rnoraomoststalldiligentlyigerigeiitiy and you loo100lookk attheat the
women whoghoY have stood by and sus-
tained

us
tainedbained their bhusbandsusbalids handshands undergilder
these circumstancesCirdumstan cac6 whetherr uponupopup9a
inmissionsbissioissions mam4making1cingling aonatfolisldonations opor
otherwiseotheii6 contributing66ntributin to the for-
warding of this i- dworkrkak0pyaneananc you will
find thatthau if they aieaioafeare not so wellon6
in a worldlyiorldly sesensehisfisbis ie theytlleytiley are eichrichhechch I1in
faith an4nandd as a rulenulenuie they stoarosteare befcterbettelt r
off inin worldlyy circumstances thanthalthat
those AVwn

1
0 havehaye heenheebeebeenn more selfish

anandaudd niggardlyq inin theirlaboistheir jaborslaborslabois andariaanaallaalid
donationsdonations to the church of godyou sisterssistr andthereandid thethere aidafealdare someisomer
see in ahnthnthisii 66congregationi agrngrsgatiatl ivhop11whom I1I1 SJ P &13gnp A
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havebavehaye knoynknolyn abroadwhenabroad when preaching
the gospel leinie11skietletled me askash if you have
not been blessed when you have
entertained the elders and been
kind and dwalliberaldual to tilemthem as maicymaiiyrnaijy
of you have been I1 have you not
felt abundantly revarrewardedded furjf6rjfor itt iuin
the increase of the holy spiritlandspiritandspiritSpirispirltandand
tilethetiietlle pleasure and peace and joy
which have filled your hearts when
you have taken tinsthis coursecouisecourse I1 so
with you brethren when you have
done your lutydutyity towards the work
when you have helped the elders
have you not felt a blessbiesshiessblessingillg1119 cac0comeme
from godI1 and rest down upon you
which has more thanthian satisfiedyulsatisfied yulyouyud
certainly you have and tlwelwtliosetriosee wiiowhowilo
haveave been at homehomp who have been
1
liberaliberal in parting with their means
to assist in forwardingforwardforwand hig the interests
of this worworkk have you nonotnobt bbeeneen
blessed I1 hasbas not thetha Spiseiselspiritofspiritosspiritritofof god
witnessed to ydayou that tii ilss ihetheahe
coursegourse you shouldioulasl havehivebavehiye takijijakiel I11
certainly this is the testestimony 60 f
every faithful latter day int god
requiresquireste that wewp shouldghow be liberal in
relatrelationibn to tiesethesetiesu matters forforzreatgreat
essential blessingsno dpdependdeperippn4 uponionponkon tthehe
builhullhulibuildingbuildincbuildingdinodinc ofof templesemPles in our midst
wee calincatincannototihaveve ouiour 1deadd ead redeemed
we cannot puravspurselvspurayspurselvs bepepblbe prepareded toforfonT

fthetlletile exaltationexaftation thaitha awaitsaltsaitsalvs tisus unless
we attend toto these mattersniattediatters inin ac-
cordancecordance with the aaaaawlaw of goddd
resrespectingrespectinpectin g ithemhem turqt4rqthere drearedriare geregenegenera
ti9nqtiqns to bbe looked after fqyfqfeorponfor 1400140q
years the peoplepeovle onalswisthisais continent
wewerere ivwithouti out tilethetiietlle vowielgospelvo4iel and4nd tiltiithetho
power of1ofa the priesthood adand in-
deedreod so farfr as thatfilatila is donconconcernedberriedcerriedcer ried it
is nekneanearlyrlyaly 1180018.008080.80b years sinq0thesince the ariotpriestpriotI1
bood was upon4p6w the earth and the
8salvation ofor ththetho tinninunnumbei orered4 mil-
lions ofor peoplepeo

I1pjew6livligdwho havebave liyedlibed since
thatat pperioderi0A wwillil I1 havehayeq to bbee care for0
tractrace iryoueryouif you ccanan yyourparpqr pyngynpvnp genea
iggyipgyff tackdnlyf6iabachbackhach onlyonis forfon fesfew geiera&pns
anantlanilanilseet 6seeqaq6 howhowitit apreaspreaspreads9 out onon overyeveryvj f 1 1 I r altaattailta

point for instance for oneonemothermother
we have awotwo grandmothers founfour
great i grandgrandmothersmothers and eight great
greatgreit grandgrandmothersmothers etc and thus
it aptespreadsadsqds out like thetha branhranbranchescilesclies ofaof a
tree until all of theinhabitantsofthe inhabitants of
the earth willbewiilbewill be brought in god
ilashas olloilchosenosen us from the variousyariousvarious nnan3
tioniouloulom for this purpose there are
men in this church from almost
everyraceevergraceevery race of men and if represen-
tativestativesfromfrom all tletietiletiietlle races are nonobnott
now they will be in god scattered
theseedthe seed of israel through all of the
nations of the earth so that in the
great gathering of the last days he
might0 be able to getgebyebyet representatives
of all the familiesfarpilifarpalies of pentnem and
we are chosen for this purpose
the seechseedhseed hasas been sscatteredqattpred among
tajet1je nations and when thedescendthe descend
aantsneicennti 0of israel here heard thephephathespun4s pngpn4
ofth6of the gospelgpspeliiggspelGpspelspei it1vfksindeeit was indeed fhegladdjhpgladthefhegiadglad
tidings of salvation to them they
knekneww the voice of the shepherd itivr
waslvasalvas likeilke tellitelluignr them something
they hadhadfprgottqaforgotten but always knew1teythey felt that iitt wasvas somsomethingebbingetbing they
had benw3itillben waitingforitopifor thetilo souna
thereof ayiywasas mostmosimot delightful waho
souloiilkiil rar9thereasonThe reason that thesochesothe soendsonndndiadilofof
thehe gosgospelpelpei had suchuph anairtairl effect uponmpqi
uswakuswasus was because we werowereworo chosen croultroulrroarom
before the foufoundationiadalndal 11 of the iyqldfftworld
lorforlolloa the expressexpress purpose of comhgcqin1p9com hg
tothforth in tilis dayaaydaxy jaj0to receivereceimereceive it 41ld411ailali4
wellweliweilx il mayplay ikpeitpeit be aldaidsaidsaldswid that yourjiyesyour tyes
havenavee been b14H withvith 0christ464 aquakxkyquhave caec&ecome forthfoafda in thethesttjastI1 tysldays
646togtoeW iinstrumentsr ttuiienu in diswispislisils jiandsiqlainiain sof
bni1bnngingbengingipgspulqsquiqsquib to a knowledgeknoiadge oftoftheodthe
truthtruttiit as it is inin christ jesus in
thetha temples that shaltshallshailshait be jauutyouyouyon
wigvilkhavollave theihe opportuneopportunyporturijpyapqpopportuny of pstandnd
ipgip imn4mntherein as sayiprsuppn impunl
zion tbthatthabfit asIs foppXOPPyour camugamogapoqamucalling and
itisibis yourpnyiiegetpbe sqviprs anpn
tfbuhp11 4194P ad0dd AsAs giqwiigipg lonyon
themeansthe means andaudd ability cprjprip or4rlliafcyfiftiyajjs1m i V J youeVOUF poyer W
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accomplihtheseaccomplish these tilingstbiiigbilings to build
temples it is a greatread labor de-
volving upon us god sent the
gospel to you andcratlieredyouand gathered youjou out
from the nations of the earth by his
wonderful power even by bestowedbestowidbeStbestowingowinOWiD

the holy spiritinspiritisSpirspirititinin a miraculous way
upon you through its influence
you knew thetruththe truth when thothe elder
came totoyoupoyouyou you knew the voice of
the shepherd you knew it to be the
voice of glad tidings for which you
hadbad been waitingip&youwaitingwalting andyouandrou obeyed it
gladly and have been gathered with
the saints of oodgodgoff it is your duty
now to rise up all of you and trace
your genealogiess and belbegbegin0olmgim to ex-
erciseercisearcise the popowerswersaers which belong to
saviors of men and when youdoboudoyou do
this in earnest you will begin to
comprehend howwidespfeadhow widespread how
numerousnumerous your ancestors are for
whom temple work hasim to bbec per-
formed in order that theypdythey may be
brought into the fold and when
you get stopped the lord will
reveal further information to you
andand in this way thehe wbrkwark of
salvation and redemption will be
accomplished even from father
adam down to the last one or
to speak more propproperlyeilyellyeliy down to
the prophet joseph who was the first
of this dispensation from father
adam down to him all being linked
gethertogetherio by the ssealingealingordinan6aordinances
which god has restored and the
powers of which will be exercised
inin the temples of god all being
united together as brethren and
sisterssaers for we are all begotten of
god bearowearowe are related to each other
we may notriotnob have the same blood in
eurour veins now but it will be found
when we trace it backbacksvackyhacky that we are
afof6f the aamgambamesamee family hence it is that
we love one another as we do at
leasthat that isis one reason forfbrrorabr it it
is true we hahayehareye been scattered among
gentile matininationsmati6i and are called

v

gentilesgentile41 bulhul neverthelessnevertlieljss weivevve are
of the puropupurere seed I1hayingg come
throughh gentilidentilejentilee lineageinain6age thatatwearwewe may
be the means of ssavingavin themthemandthelandthemandand
through our fitlifeitlifaithfulnessfuhiess weye 4shallshalishails allaliail
stand at their headbead this is the
blessing which rests upon usus as de-
scendantsscendants of abraham
it is a great privilege we have to

take of our means and to put it in
the temples which we are building
it is a great privilege in this great
latter day dispensation which I1

god
hasbaibas given usu a peculiar privilege
but when wearewe are digapdiggpdiggingi ng and delving
and strugglingathstrugglingi withAthmth povertyandpoverty and get
ourout minds bilallfilfilleded with darkness and
unbelief we forget it all and think
our lot is hard and the priesthood
is making hardbard requirements when
you are asked topayto pay tithing it isis
said that jsdmesdmeedme want to know what
is done witwithh the tithing if such
folks were to come into the council
they would soon find out they
would find at any rate that tbeaposthe apos-
tles do not eatpateabfat it nor consume it
they would find that it is handled
kitheithwith as much care as it is possible to
handlehandie such things and that they
feel accountaaccountsaccoaccountableuntabieble to god forrotfot the
responsibility which rests upon them
but when the saints gettheitgettget theirheitheiiheji minds
engrossedsed with the caresloares of the
world they forget the blesbiesblessingssings
which god has bestowed uponuporilupori
them and what he designs to do
with them and things which they
ought not to think about come up
in their minds I1 lookookogk upon our
condition asas one of peculiar blessed-
ness I1 think all of usAs should be
thankful that we are counted wor-
thy to be members ofpjfithisthis church
to beabe a member ofebisibisthis churcheschurchjsChurchchurchjsis a
great thing I1 ainveryam very thankful to
have my name numbered with the
latter day saints ioto be a sharer iiiililiim
the blessings god has bestowed and
promised unto us Wwe have the
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holypriesthoodholy priesthood wehavewivesandwe have wives and
children givencavenravenryven tintoutinuntotentoutoUbouuss and hus-
bands wives and children are sealed
together by the eternal power of the
holy priesthood the bihdingbidding power
which connects them together for
time and eternity when you think
that you are chosen to be saviors to
the children of menmeinmeln tat4to stand as a
medium through whom salvation
shall flow unto iinnumbinnumunnumberedberedbared ththou-
sands

u
what manner of people ought

we to aftbftA I11 they pray for you todaytolytoxyto day
in the spirit world as they have been
no doudoubtbt from thetiietile beginning praying
for their descendants that they may
tebe faithful to the truth you can-
not tell the interest felt in eternity
for yonyou my brethren and sisters by
those of our dead who have goneone
before us their hearts yearn after
us their constant desire being
that we may beberbet faithful and main-
tain our inteintegritywhity and be prepared
to bring salvation to them and
redeem them by going forth and
obeying every ordinance whichvhichgodgod
has establishedestablishedinin the church for the
salvation of the living and the dead
you cannot be made perfect without
them neither can they be made
perfect without you it is for us
beimheimhelmbeing inUT the flesh to performthisperform this
work and to educate our children
tththeie ssameirne way that our young3 men
and young women may feelfegiregi that
in laboring to build up zion they
are establishing the work of god
and at the saadsandsame time laying a
foundation forlor their own exaltation
in his presence and for those of
their ancestryiucestry and posterity this
is the beelinfeelinfeeling we should have in-
stead ofufaf being oppressed in our feel-
ing
b
nr andand permitting ourselves to
believeelielleileve that thesetise tliinstilingsbilings are hard
uponapon us that it is hard to pay our
tithing or to make donations or to
do this or thatwhich may be required
of us we ought to feel it is a plea

ff i

sure and honor and a great privileprivilegepribilee
tobdtoadto be counfedwortbycounted worthy totohavfrhav tiietileliei
opportunityopportunitytodotmsto do this there areie
men in this church abowhowhbwbo have felt
that they could traverse the earth
to get to see a servant of god who
could baptize them I1 havebave heard
men say that they would have
undertaken the labor of walkingg
around the earth if they by doing
soa wouldwouldhavehave beensurebeenbeensureaurelosureloto meet a
rilannilanman of that kind you have met
men of that kind men whoiy110 afaveifaveliave
had authority to baptize you for the
remission of sins amiand by being
baptized by stichsuch mollmen youryoursmssinssius have
been remitted in thethee sightsiiitsibit of god
and of angels you came forth from
the waters of baptisinbaptism clean and
pupurere so farasfar as these old sins areconarectonare con-
cerned and you hadbad thethu holy ghostgla
sealed upon you by authority of the
holy priesthood and youngveyounaveyou llave been
inducted into the kingdom and
yet some of us forget thatthal we have
been made the recipients of thesethese
blessingsblesslnvs our minds become dark-
ened andweandee forget all that god
hashasdonefbrusdone for us here we havehavo men
amongamongC us throughthroullthroulluilulizaz3 whom we cantan
have the word of god when we want
it just think of it men dwelling
as it were so near to god that you
can have the counsel of jejehovahhovah
given to you about this matter and
the other matter you may choose to
hear about this is within your
reach who appreciates ittiti we
begrudge a little tithing or a little
donation and think it a wonderful
sacrifice to fulfillfulfil such minor duties
if we were to devote our entire time
the labor of our bodies and spirits
to the interests of this work what
would it be in view of what god
has done for ustis I1 Is there a bles-
singsing you have desired of him that
he has not bestowed upon youyon when
you have sought for it properly I11

I1 brethren of tooelethoele I1 said somsome
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plainprillpallipalti things wypawyputo apuypu last eveningevening I1
hoiholhopee theytwy willibeborneinwillkbornein mind tf
llopefliathope that you willendcavorwiltendeavorwiitwilt endeavor to 0soo
tilyelive thattinat your prayers willwilwllwillavavillavaiavalavalayaavailil with
gogoddl andsonsand gonssonsgoasso as to have a conscience
void of coffelloffelloffeisefRisefelsese before godood and man
why should we not have aabeaheavenlyabeavenlyvenly
influence dwelling upon us I1 IsJs
tbereafiythingthere anything to be compared toitto itatlitlI1
nothing and god has placed it
withinvitbill our reach it as1sis like the
drinking fountainsfountahfountaiwaw1we see in the
oltycityciry you can drink at them until
you are satisfied and it mattersnotmattermatterssnotnot
how thirstythirskyyouyou may be and your
Arittdrinkingkinokina will not Ppreventreventmyrevent my drinkdrinlc
iningandinfandin your being filledfilledwillwillwiil not
preventpreventifiyniy getting filled godbasgodbaygod hasbas
opened this fountain tousto us thefountliespuntheroun
tbuiiniluuI1iuiit I1 0off ftpeaceaceicej thetho fountain ofqfjoyjoy
tliefountainfliwfountaiii of jihjjlhappinessiness tliefountneane foun-
tain from whichallwhichall can drinkanddrinkarddrindrinkkandand
allaliailalfbefilledbe filled auditalid it will notpotilot deprive
anybody else fromfront the same oiddidpidnidold
youyowt everhavoever havehavo anythinganything to equal itittI1
diddil youyour ever tastethste anyapyanythingthing
that equals the jastetaste of the spirit
bifi&3iflif goilOJ the sweetnesssleeplesssreeplesspiess the beav
enlyonlyeniy joeandjoyandjoy and thetlletile leacpeace e wbichitwhich it
briixbriiwbrings awdotheto- the goulkoulkoui 1I xouyouqu who bahaveve
pax taken of iti knowl that there isis
nothing

0
soo sweet honeyj9honey aqtq the

111lilillnaturalk4iii al taste isds 2not to becomjecombe comparedpared
V divliilriiiv i
weywuy

i tattittjt W iiiliilifii i

iqsitsis if
& or

inihlfji i iw
lathlflfthth ti

Vvflltoj W f ii f
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Vf I1 w J
vejshiswivhjV OFF f i
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tto9 the qweinksweetness of theholyj3pintthe holy spirit
apihtpihtp thathe spirit of mmanin Ggodlias6dliasgouliasGod liasilas spreadpr
out thisfeastthis feast before usus sandnidfid invitesincites
ustoastous to partake of it to gli611fillfili ourselvesgumoves
until we are perfectlysatisfiedperfectly satisfied and
he warns us against ocvilfcvil andallaarlaarta be-
seechesseecliesciles us to forsake sinbinsin he wants
us to be pure hebe wants our young
men to be purevureputerute andund to havebayobayehaye his
holyspiritHoly Spirit hebe isis willing tot6ta laeb
stow his gifts upon urbutusbutus but Iheteiiiiiwillwiil
be sought unto in prayertrayer andtvahand faithfalth
for his blessings I1 am notfiothiot talking
about sommisoffisomethingsoffiethingething theoretical bututhut
sosomethingniething apuypuyou know for yoursyourselvesves
you had it after you joined tho
chuchurchrcli youTlufelt6ufeltfeltfeit then ahyouasyouas you neverneyer
experexperiencedencedencee before havebave you chcher-
ished

I1

egi

0thatlat spirit from that timetimatimeitoto
the ppresentreseut I1 itippuiypulouveyouvellave liililthee ibosiqosas6s
pelispellspelpei is indeed fllepowerdthe power of Ucodiouodiooa1o
you and the sound thereof isisfuloffullff
glad tidings anand great aytjytjoy aiktheand the
testestimonym0iny of peacepeaup reigns miirypypur
hearts r
I1 pray god to bless you aliajillandaliaatiaatlaiiiifilljill

you with his spiritt thatthathal we mam4maybey
L

jlullulluiluli to overflowing piidalidaudthatibmayallittillitt
i enable you to conquer eeveryve evilesileslivi de-
sire

de-
edre

e
anand bring allailali of yourou appetitestitesaites

intocompleteinto complete subjectsdbjectsubjectionidi161 tto lllsmlfidillslilsilis mmddmd
andwillangwilland will which ismismyprayeijhtlieyprayelYprayel aniteinite
nameonnameinameofname of jesus ament
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we have been tat1travelingraveliligraVel lilgilig tillsthis last
week tfiromaltfirthroughomAl thethe settisettlements0knefits of
davisdarisbavisbarisbatis and weberveberyar counties meemeetingtinty
with the saints in theirthein various
waniswants and visiting ththe0 peoplpeohlpeopleatpeopleatC at
their homesg it has been onedhe of the
most interesting trips1 I1 have taken
forft sevseveralerairalrhi yeyearsyearaarsarr anduk I1 think tillsthis
is tlletiletiie generalhenegeneralrai fofeelingeling of all who
were of the partyparryparay A visitor to our
settlements at thetiletlletiie present time is
impressed 1with06 the evident increase
of tllethetile numbersjiumberjiember of the people and
of comfort andalid it may be said
wealth the landjanajand is beingbmw rapidly
taken up and occupied andplaceanyplaceand placeplaces
where a fewfeiy years ago it wasvas thought
that no onedoulilone could live we nonoww find
farms and orchards and good sub-
stantialstantstintiallallai dbellinidwellingsdvellini0 2 aiandid allaltaitaliail the evi-
dences ofor thrift thetho waterwawwaa is beinbeing61
taken outandostandout and largehurgehiroe sums are beinbeing
expended in the formatioilofeanalsformation of canals
and water ditches 1 but the most
pleasingpleasifpleasia feature which presented
itself tto0 rftymindivagthpmy mind was the contencontent-
ment of the people and the spirit
which they enjoy ourout taeetmgsineeiingg
were excellently attendedtendedai and ieweiewcieweleaciere
of aa very spirited character the
people turned out in largelargi numbers
illacroiv6dand crowded every meetinghousemeeting house to
ov&flolvifioverflowing9 so mucmuomuchh so36thitthat in imostostott
places seatsliaseats ilahadliA tobefobe arranged 0outontut

I1 gidesideglde aniftheandlth windows throwopenllifotvnlopoitthroW open
so that those wiiowilo e6ffldnov14ac6uhl norgefcihty0 lawbawiaw
the housesliousealiouset could hearbearbenrhenr in4nan sseveraleveralevenal
placplaceses wdwe metrot under bobowersIV rs 666con
structebtmctedstrucked foforr the purpose 0of hoidholdholdingilllillii4
inelnemeetingeting0 in the opeifairopen air
it isig truly marvelous tvwhen weavevve look

I1 at it ththatat igis those whowiiowilo havehayebave 45eftbeenlilliIleiliimiliarfamiliarmiliar with the eatlybatly settlement
of the latterdityLattlattererdityday saints iiiinill di eee1 sas6
mountains the greatgreas changeschangedahabha oesgeswes
which have beoneffiectedbeen effected in the06 Ccon-
dition

oii
andt0rcunistancesandcircumstancescircumstancesand of thelmothe140tiietile peo-

ple god has abundantly fulfilled
the promisepromises9 whichwhichweieweleweielivere kadeinmadeinmaddill11
tiletlletiie early daydays after thetiie lautdiylatter day
saints settled here somesonie buegquegques-
tioned in those days ivliviwhetherivijetherletherjether we
should be able to find suitable places
outside of this valley where the lat
ter day saints could live and many
of tliosethostriosee who firsterst cameherecaftie5berecame here hd
gravedoubtsCgrave doubts whether weiveisevve couldcoula

1
akvkaxnx

this climate I1 be able to raise a vri6vrisvarietyty
of fruits but god has tempered the
elements behaghehaghe has ameliorated the
condition of the soil heae has blblessedessef
the labors of the people and with
the 6jcperienceofexperience of the pastpist confidence
is felt that there is scarcely si valley
in tlieseniothese mountainsuntdinsadins howeverioweveifilelefeleleie
vatedbated iiii wifichwhichnifich fruitfrititfritot cannotcannoo be
raised and allali thetili grains and vege-
tablestaitales necessary for tlletile ignatenignstensustenanceneende

Arf
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of man be produced i of all people
who live upon the face of the earth
it seems to me the latter day
saints should be the most thankful
to the most high for his kind
ness and mercy manifested unto us
we came here as weary pilgrims
fleeing from persecution glad
to find a placealice where we could resttest
for a little season and be free from
violence and mobocracy and
though 1I myself at that time was
but young it seemed to me that I1
would be content to live here the
remainder of my days and subsist
upon the most meagre fare bread
and water if we could only enjoy
peace and freedom from the annoy-
ances to which the people had been
subjected and especially if our
leleading men could be free from
those harrliarrassingharrassingassing persecutions which
they had been compelled to endure
while but a youth I1 had helped
with others tostandjostandto stand guard at nights
at their houses that theytlleytiley might
sleep with some feeling of security
for there were months and it may
be said years before we left illinois
when the lives of a number of the
leading men were threatened some
0of the most painful recollections of
my boyhood are the scenes of per-
secutionse and affliction through
which the prophetprophetjosephjoseph smith hadbad
to pass wbenbiswhen his martyrdom with
that of his brother the patriarch of
the church was accomplished it
seemed as thoughastliough the rage of mobs
ought to have been satisfied and
the people being bereft of their
leaders might be suffered to dwell
in peace for it hadbad been repeat-
edly stated that if joseph smith
were putoutpubutoutputtoutoubout of the wayways there
would be no trouble with the
mormonscormonsMormons he was the object of
hatred hebe was the target at which
all the arrows of malicious envy
were shot he was accused of em

bodying in his own person every-
thing with which the people were
charged and it was claimed that if
he could be disposed of then they
could be managed and there would
be no difficulty but this spirit of
persecution is not exhausted by suc-
cess it derives strength therefrom
and the more victims it liashasilas the
more it craves instead of the
people being left unmolested after
the martyrdom the violenceviolenceof of mobs
was redoubled they were embold-
ened by the impunity with which
they had peperformedrforniesfornied this bloodydeed
to make more cruel attacks upon
the people the apostlesApostle4 who
stood forward to take thetile lead
after the death of the prophet
joseph became in their tuturnriiril ththea
objects of hatred chargeschagchires of
every kind were sworn to byy men
who were determined toframoto frame some
pretexts for bringing themtum into diffi-
culty and the most absurd false-
hoods were circulated concerning
them numerous writs were issued
audand officers frequently came to nau-
voo to take thetlletile leading mienzienmen into
custody it being the aim of thetiietile men
who had bandedthemselyesbanded themselves totogetherether
in secret combiicombiacombinationslations for oetlletile pur-
pose of tahidtahintaking their lives to gebgetgetsgebsgehl
them into their power as they had
the prophet on this aaccount
there hadbad to be a constant guard
kept over the residences of the
twelve apostles As for myself I1
never left any place with more glad-
ness than I1 did illinois to ilillaunchneilneli
into the wilderness to grapple with
all the difficulties incident to such a
life and even to run the risk of fa-
mine or any othotherer eilievilev which mightg
have to be met seeniedsmallseemed smallsmail in com-
parison

I1

with the evilseils we hadhailhaahael been
and weresubjectidtowerewera subjected to it was with
greatg1adnessgreat gladness the entireentire people who

2

tooktoa up their line of march leftsleft
what is termed civilization to go
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hmongamong the red mqnomenmenomenhmano of the plains
todwellbodwellTO dwell among themtheta and to take
chances among them seemed pre-
ferable to being exposed to attacks
having the form of legal measures
and claiming the authority of law
but which in the most of instances
only furnished a covering for vio-
lence and the most deadly schemes
of vengeance
although the prophet joseph

smith during his lifetime was
brought upwards of forty times be-
forefofe ttribunalsbniials upon one pretext or
another in every instance when he
had a fair trial hebe was acquitted
none of the accusations were ever
substantiated against him and
when at last he surrenderedbimseltsurrendered himself
after receiving the pledge of the
governor of the state that he should
be protected he having pledged
his own honor anandd tiithe0 honor of
the state to that effect those whowiiowilo
werewerd hisEs persecutors who claimed
to have grounds of charge against
him were wellweilweli aware that the
treason of which they accused him
could litlibmt be sustained and be
cause of this they said 14 liehelleile is
likely to be acquitted again and es-
cape us but if the law cannot reach
him powder and ball can with
blackened faces banded together
and led by a preacher theytlleytiley made an
attack upon the jail and the few
men lefttheretoleft theretothere to take charge of it
fired upon them with blank car
tridgesbridges to make a show of resistance
in order to cover tipup the bloody deed
as one done without their conni-
vance
the last time the prophet ad-

dressed the people he predicted that
peace sbouldbeshould be taken from the
earth and that terrible calamities
would come upon its inhabitants
and particularly upouponu our own na-
tion he predicted whatthewhwhatatthethe results
wouldbewouldvewould be of the spirit ofmoboofmobocracymobocracyof mobocrapy

which then raged and whichwhieliwheeli had
caused our expulsion from ourour homesbonsai
if allowed toprevailto prevail already the
prediction had been recorded by
him twelve years previpreviouspreviougousoug tobiatobiwto his
death that there would be a rebelebeleebelr
lion break out in south carolina andandlandianilana
a afratricidalfratricidal war commence between1
tilethetlle south and the north the re
vellitionupqnveiaveinvela tion upon thissubjectthis subject hadbad beenberiberl
written ithadbeit had beeneliell published itlubluu
was well known to tiletiietlle great balkibulkibulkbulbbuik
of the latter day saints years prpre-
vious to this 1I when quite a child
heard it and looked for its ffulfillfulfilulfil7
ment until it came to pass and
this waswu the case with the body of
the people who were familiar withwit1
the predictions which had been ut
teredcered by thetlletile prophet joseph smith
if thetlletile voice of this man could

have been heardbeard and liishisillsilisbis warnings
listened toyto the evils which havehaven
fallen upon our nation might have
been averted to many doubtless
such a statement as this may seem
presumptuous because of the views
they entertain rosecrespectingting this kro-p pro
phet but whether it be admitted
that lie is a piophetproplietorprophetproprietor or not it caican-
not be denied by any one who isis
familiar with the tone otof his teach-
ings with the chartcharIcharactercLer of his exexii
poatulationspoitulationspostulations and warnings with theth&tha
mannermaunermannenmanlier in which1ewhich he protestedag4inpi otested againstragain ststr
thetlletile spirit otof mobocracy it cannot
I1 say be denied by aliatiallany of these
that if his counsels hadlladbad been fol-
lowed many of tilethetlletiie evils which havellave
afflicted the nation mightinight have been
averted
there isit no form of govergoverninengovernmentninen

upon thevarththe earth underwhichunder whichwinchwindh so large
a degree of liberty can be enjoyed as
that under which iyedwellweiyevyevve dwell it is thetthathe
bebestst form of governmeitt6vernmevitgovernmentgovernmeitmelt ever de-
vised by human wisdom fortorjor man
kind larger libertylibertyeity greaterffeefgreater free
domofdomhof expansion and development
toinatijinto manin every difctioitsandiiectiondirection can betbe at
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tainedfainedfailed under it thailtharl utiunderundenderaer any
otherlf6rmother form of government every j

alannian andaudud woman who professes the
faithflaithfalth of the latter day saints mustmut
lovelomeiome it because under it the devel-
opment0pment of the kingdom of god is
pohpogpossiblesibiesible for believing as we do that
god inspired the founders of this
government to perform the work
which thetheyy accomplished i that he
raised up men forfoe the express pur-
pose of achieving liberty upon this
laiidlaildlaird building up this grand fabric
of free government we must
of necessity admire and have a deep
attachment to its principles while
the people are pure while they are
uprighuprighti t while they are willing to
observe law the best results must
follow thetiletilo establishment and main-
tenance of a governmentgovernmentovernmentovernment like this
butI1 on the other handband if the people
become corrupt if they give way to
passion if they disregard

Z
law if

they trample upon constitutional
obligations thentheirtheli a republicanrepublicau form
of 0governmentovernmentOvern ment like ours becomes the
worst tyrannytyrafinyuponupon the face of thetiietile
eartheawh an autocracy isis a govern-
ment of one man and if hebe be a
tyrant it is the tyranny of one man
but thetiietile tyranny and the irrespon-
sibilitysibility of a mob is one of the most
grievous despotismsdespotisms which can ex-
ist upon the face of the earth andititisis from this which we have suf-
feredferedceredd 5 it is this which caused us to
take our flight0 into the rocky
mountains it is this which caused
the founding and peopling of utah
territory when attackedattached despoiled
and driven by mobs the latter day
saints appealed to the authorities of
the stateswhere they lived but their
appeals were in vainjvainavainvaln because the
authorities were only the creatures
of the mobs from whosewhore cruel at-
tacks we suffered and whom they
dareaare not offend hence our appeals
werewerdwerdinin vain when we appealed

to courts theih6icoutisodreddrtliei courts dreaded the
power of public opinion which1whiaiiwhicha was
adverse to dealing justly with us
and tbefdaredthey dared not do anythinganytbingto to
favor usug for fear of offending the
mob who persecuted us when ap-
peals were made to legislatorsa thethemthei
same result followed I1 when gover-
nors

over
werewereiappealedappealed to theytheywerewipewerewikewere in

the same position and when the
case was carriedtarried to the president of
the united states he dared not face
the issue but declared thattbatconcongress0resshad nona power to deal with a sove-
reign state forfoe its treatmentoftreatment of the
latter day saints though they
headheldbadhladhad been expelled from the state
by violence and even wheniwbeibbei n
joseph smith was barbarously mur-
dered while under tilethetlle pledged
honor of the state there was no
redress his murderersmurderer wentwezitweilt scot free
one of themtheinathelna a senator of the state
in which hebe lived and othersothorothotothet wellwellsweilweli
known to the general public tlierelliereluiere
was no disposition to punish those
men although0 they were red handed
with the blood of innocence i and
although it was well known that
they were the men who perpetrated
that cruel deed
we bayebatehayehatesuneredsuffered enoughencuglifromfrom this

spirit of violent lawlessness aoto feel
profoundly moved in our hearts at
the dreaddreadfulfuiful occurrence of yesteryester
day it comes to us as it does not to
any other people for we have suf-
fered from tiitilthisis as no other people
have the men whom we lored
better than we loved ourourliveilive for
whom thistilistills people would have been
willing to lay down their lives ifip by
so doing they could have saved them
were stricken down by tlletilethe1andshands of
assassins while they were helpless
like sheep inin a pellpenpelipeil they werewerawerd
slaughtered by a band of ummruffiansuffmansians
who knewhuew that theytlleytiley hadllad the power
if they cocoulduid break into the build-
ing wherevN herebere the victims were coffinconfinconfineded
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to take thetho lives ioofif those menmerrmetr for
they were def6ilcelssdefencelessfencelessdefenselessde
when theleatheloatheleadinkthe leadingdinkdint maivofouronamani of our na-

tion is strickestrickenstrickon dowdownn as general
garfield was it arouses emotions iiiinlri
the hearts of thetifetiwe lattevdaysaintslatter day saints
those of them espeespeciallyiciallybially whowerewho were

participants in the scenes to which
I1 have referred which language
callcailcalicaiinotcailnotcaillotnot describe there is somsomethingethino
so abhorrent so horrible in this
method of curing evilstliatevils that as one
of this community I1 cannot think
of it with any other feeling than one
of horrorborror general garfield I1 may
say was my personal fiendfriend we
having served eight years in con
grengrossgresk together I1 have been inti-
matelyniatelyacquaintedacquainted with him durindudingduring
that time and I1 know him to be one
of the greatest men of the nation
he may not be a strong man inin every
direction I1 do not think beishibeissilielleile is strongroni g
enoenouglienouiluIlull0 to follow hisbis convictions
upon our question he knew better
concerning us than nnany man in pub-
lic life that is liehelleile knew more of us
he was brought up in ohioobio near
where our peopleliadpeople had lived in early
days in thedaysthedansthe days of his childhood
he was familiarwithfamiliar with men who had
been members of our church and
I1 believe waswaz connected remotely by
inmarriagearriage with some of our people
and while liehelleile hardhartbadhaddhad no sympathy with
some of our doctrines nevertheless
he hadbad opportunities of knowing
many things concerning us which
others did not know he hadbad visited
this city twice liehelleile hadbad become ac
quaintedquainterquain ted with thetile people seen them
at their homes and hadbad frequently
conversedconversedconverged upon our doctrines I1
know therefore he understood our
question probably betterbetters thantilan any
inanman inin public lifeliferilfe but for fear
as I1 fully believe that lie would be
suspected of cherishing sympathy
for us hebe uttered expressions which
I1 thought were eexceedingly unwise

and unstatesmanlike heleelm bihis inauanauabau
gural address but notwithstandingnotuithstandlnal
this I1 must bear testinitestimonyony to ilthetho0
Mmoanroanan and to the largeness toehlof his soulfoulsouidoul
and the breadth of his mind he
I1tss a man of broad intellect i of wide
experience and naturally of a good
heart 5 and I1 cannot imagine any
reason which could justify an act of
violence towards liimhim there liaslidsilas
nothingnotbino occurredauringoccurred duringsduring1 his adminadain
istration to provoke such an attack
as that made upon him
but the word of the lord has gone

forth concerning all such matters asm
these deeds of vlviolenceolencevience willwin be-
come more comcommonmoir wbetliertliewhether tlletile
world believeaelievebelleveallieve it or not the lord
inspired his servants to predict
these things3 if thetiletiie spirit of mob-
ocracy werepermittedwere4permittedwere permitted to reignunreign un-
checked and hnunpunishedpu is lied innocent
blood has beenbeeli slielinourlandshedshea in our land the
blood of innocent men the blood
as wowe believe of prophets and
apostles and saints of god and
their blood stainsthestains the escutcheon of
the states where it was shed
and it has not been atoned for
there has been no voice of proprotesttettot
aainaaenagainstt those deeds on the contrary
todayto day notwithstanding thetiietile horrors
of thetlletile past notwithstandingnotwithstaiilid our
track is lined with thetiletilo graves of ourout
people who fell by the waysideway side
whilst fleeing fromtheirfrom their persecutors
religious denominations all over the
land meet together in publiccorivmpublic conven-
tions and appeal in the strongest
manner to thetlletile government to renew
the old scenes of persecution against
a peopleapeople who havellave done them no
harm and whowiiowilo fled as farjar as they
could from their confines and from
their civilization todayto day there are
those who callcalicail Werristhemselveselves ministers
and followers ofthethetho meek andin 1 lowly
jesus who if they could Wwouldouldouid stir
up everyavery feeling of hatred and ani-
mosity and bloodtlilbloodthirstinessi rstinessrustinessrstiness intfiein the
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humanbicasthuman breast arid bringaownbring down an-
ger vengeancevenge6nee and destruction upon
a ppeopleeople whose onlyon erimecrimebrime is theydieydleyoley
willvillviii not worship according to their
dicdictationittionstion a people wbwho0 hhaveieveitve come
into these mountains and reared
themselves homes and made this
once desolate land beautiful a peo-
plele who have created wealth hereherejebrfor
the ntnationnttiontion who have offered an
asylum to all who have fed the
strangers andand travelers as they
passed through here administering
comfort andiandlandieliefand reliefeliefellefeilef to them and who
bavebeenhavebave been inspired by heaven to
iniimpartI1pa

I1rt blessingandblessinblessinggandantlanil benefit and
exexertert an influence for good upon the
hearts of their fellfelifeilfellow0w creatucreatacreaturesres
nowtowrowlow as muchasmuch as I1 deploredepiore such

acts as that of yesterday I1 look
upon it as one of the consequences1consequences
which must follow general gar
fieldfad the presidentofpresident of the united
states innocent of any act which
can be tortured into a justification
for a deed of violence now falls a
victim to tbisspiritthis spirit of lawlessness
and personal revrevengeedgeeUge when men
permit the spirit ot mobocracy and
violence to prevail when they suffer
crimecrime to 7

0goo unpunished when inno-
cent blood is shed and is not atoned
for the timtime1 e must comesoolierorcome soqnersoaner or
laterlerier wien tbthe evil results will be-
comecamec6me widespread As men sow so
will they reap it is an eternal law
and can only64 be avoided by deep
repenrepentancetanct every nation which
commits a crime must atoneforatone for tbthattt
crime god holdsboldholdhoid nationsnatidnsliatifts respon-
siblesrejssjejsas he does individuals when
amanagman sheds innocent blood a cricrlcrimee me

9 is amm6mmcommittedbitteditted byhimbyibimbehim anandd hebe must
atoheatofieatoke forfoifop it either in this life or in
the life toIQ comet god will visit
themethem in hishig own time and in his
own way until thesethiesetheese things are
atonatonedea for liehelleile will141wiillwi leaiealeaveve men and
nations to themselvestoabemselves whenlthlwhen theyey
abandonabandon themthemselvesselveseives to evevilaljilj andndhishis

spirit cannot abide withwith1witha oliemiMthem
it may be said that the latterlatten ddayay

saints were an ininsignificantsign ificant ppeopleeople
and that therefore their greatAreattreatmentment
was a matter of little ornoor no conse-
quence so it might be said respect-
ing thedisciplethe disciplesdisciple of jesus jesus
himself was an obscure being on
thetlletile earth his persecutors at least
thought him such but he was the
divine redeemer lie was the son
of god his disciplesweredisciples werevere obscureobscuie
men they were poor fisherafisherhfishermeni

ienlen
yet they were disciples of the lord
jesus and because of the cruel
killing of the son of god and the
persecution inflicted upon his dis-
ciples jerusalem was overthrown
the jewish nation was brokenriiiibrokenbrohen in
pieces and scattered amongallam6dga11 na-
tions
mybretbrenimy brethren and sisters weiwelwe of

all people upon the face of thetlletile earthearthy
should be the last to rejoice in cala-
mity of any kind or to indulge in
any feeling which would have the
appearance of rejoicing over anything
that may appear like vengeance
there is only one feelingfeelinifeefeelingilnilini which
ought to havellave a place in our hearts
and that is one of deedeeporrowdeepP soltowsoftoworrow when
nienmen do wrongyronyrodvronarod when theycommitthey commit
crimes even t1foutafouthbugn11 we ourselves
tbouldbeshould be tbevictimsthe victims of the wrong
there ought to be no feeling inia
our hearts to wish or desire aenhenven-
geance

7en
geancegeande to come upon those who
commit ththose00 acts durour savior
has given us an examexamplerld iinn this
he said attanattarafteraftanahrerarher llelieilehe hadbad been lifted
up upon thetye cross Tatathertherk for-
give tat1themiemlem they know not whatsilat
they do this ought to be an ex-
ample to us motjieotjiethe man who indulges
in any other feeliihfeeling

I1q grieves the
spirit df godgoil aliaiidisavidisd is nnotot worthy thetiietile
name of latteratter day saint he cer
tainlyfainly is notriot olleolieone because any other
sspiritpirit than this is t in opposition to
thetlletile spirit bugoougoof godd and theieouthere oughtrlit
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muetobennoeriotiloeuno feelingeeling inin 0durourlu r hearts ex
ceptingceptinhepting one bf deep sorrow that
our fellow biigsbenigsbiggs do anything which
would bring down the angeraugerkuger of god i

upon them andbandland I1 pray god theltholthe I1

r i

eteil2fatbeternal fatherei toblesscoblesse us andtand fill
usvithus with the holy spirit4oefilightenspirit toenlighten
us and leadlead us into alltrutkallailali truth inintheithe
hameofname of jesus amen

1

AI1 1
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I1 lilyehave been interested in the re-
marks made by brother cahocannoncardln
whtaht has addressed us because I1 aupauran
personally well conversant idithvpithiyith brostnfostnrost
of the events to which hebe has re-
ferred I1 also coincide with him in
his feelings as regards thetiietile poglpogipolipositionpogitiontion
we ought to occupy in this territory
asws an anteainteaintegralralrai part oftleoftbeof the united
states in relation to the melancholy
eventevent which liashasilas so recently tant6ntran-
spired in the nation for all rightfighttight
feeling people must exexecrateexebrateexedratebrate a cripecrime
like that attempted on the lifelireilfe of
the president it is usual with
many people when they think they
have received an injury to hope and
wislowislfwisir that the like calamitylamityia may
rest upon thosethosiachosia who are their oppo-
nents

opp-
onentnentsbents orbyor by whom they havekavellave re-
ceived or suppsupposedosedased they have
receivereceivedd ccertain sslightslights oror injunitjuninjuriesah2hand it is veryyery difficult for such
peoplepeopletopeopletopietos0 comprehend the anpnprincipleincipfe

thaethaithatthau actuates or ought to actuate
all high minded honorable men
especially thosthosee who profess tobtovto be
influencedbyinfluencedibyinfluenceinfluenceddbyiby that gospel which waswis
introduced by ourlordoutlordour lord and savior
jesus christ our motives as lat
ter day saints should be very dif-
ferent iii16indeeded from those which
mapyaremany are actuactuatedateL by whowhodochodoao nothot
believe in the principleprincipless enunciatedentin gatea
in the gospel ofoftheodthethe son of godGOA
our mission to the world iilallaiiaa mis-
sionsionslon of peace our proclamation
estheisdtheisthe same as that which was madeL
by the anangelswelsgelsweis of mercy who heralded
the advent of the sonofconofson of gmegm5god it
is peace on earth and goodwillgood will
towards men we have never en-
tertained any other feeling or anpnprin-
ciple

n
than thistilistills nor do we desire fto

cherish any unhallowed fifeelingsinaelinggiifeelingsin
ouioufourbosomsour bosomsbooms either to inindividualsorindividualdividualsdividuAlssorr
the nation
referreferenceence baskenhaskenhasbashasbeenhasteenbeenbenken made ibybroby brok

P
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cannoncalmon inin hishiomarksjtqtlierpmarkstq thetho feelingfling
andtandi ainmua mhichchich exist amougamongmov4p
immanyiii roallingtlieilsivescalling jtheinselves Clchristiansaristlia 11 ai8i
in their couveecouvehcoiivelitiqnslions etc join theirkheir
endtavorsendeavors to stir upa spirit of per-
secutionse and 015oppositionositionposition to us let
themthepthern take tiletlletiietheir course let them
follow the influence by which they
are governed we cannot afford to
entertain a spirit of that kind nor
dodo we desire to cherishcherishacherissachedisharishaa spirit of
retaliationW ififtjtussjtnus ahenvhenwg6n upon11
the earth could patiently endure
tilethetiietlle scoffs bleersbiebersbieers and reproaches of
men which wereivereverelvere sooinolnoindiscriminatelyindiscriminatelydiscriminately
heapedaped upon himhiebhleb jff we are inin pos-
session of tbtheepigepinprinciplesciplescaples which verewere j

enunciated by hirthirrhilt weivevve cancan affordaffofford
also to cherish thetiietile same noble and
magnanimcmagnanimagnanimomagnanimousmc us fuelinf6elinfeelingss which dweltdwell
in his bosom I1 knowkoivnoiv of nono other
principle than this associated
with ththe gospel of the Ssonon of god
wletherlnwhether in thistillstilis ageae or any otherotberageage
jesjesusus came here dcoording to dipaiaalathe
foreordainedforeordained plan amiand purpose of
god pertaining to the human fam-
ily as the only begotten of theibe
father full of graceggracei44graceigrace anda44 truth nelhelnethe
camacamqcamQ to offer hinisbinighinighimselfelfaa sacrificeacrifice the
justforjust forferfen the unjust to aw7wmeet tiitilthee re-
quirementsquirements of a brokerllawbroken law which
thetiletlletiie liumanfiuman family wereiverelvere incapable of
meetmoetmeetingilig1119 to rescue themwernwein from the
rumsruinarumss oftheodtheof the fallfailfali tto deliverdellverrthemfiomthem fromfrum
theilietiietile powerbower of deathdeaala3l to which all peo
plespies had been subjected by the trtransans
gressiongressibnegressiongresgress sionibnslon of a lawfaireair and he himself
tookjfthetoiktook theinitiatorythe initiatory in this matter
andandbfferedandofferedoffered hillhimselfelfeif the sosonn of god
jaslas ccompetentpmpete tit propitiation for the
pinsofsingsipssinsofsinsofof the world and whenwhew heifelie
lyas1vasavaswas oppoappoopposedsed rejected castcaacan out sspatpat
uponup6fipdandaud maligned andandagainwhenagain when
be was crucifiedpjilcrucified yn his lalastst remark
iidildhelie used thetife wardswords yhuwinchyhj ch have
already leinteenlean referred to fathervather
forgive them fbtheyknoyn66vhatfor they know not what
they do he taughttauh1lt that it was
writtenNvilivill ttenaten in thothe dawjawdavjav in olden times

f that therethoretherp should beie altaihzmutaitzutmul eye for inan
I1 eveeye uliiulliand1111 atooliftookkfbr2toolitoolioll loiitqtht buthutul
i sayssaya ilehellelie niynty4diray1y uiluntotf you111youliuleyoul inloineeiuLe1uau4

i 2.2 it 4& Tresistresists utmutnutnot eauevu1.1 loveI1 your0
enemiesenemies lilessblessbiessuless ihemahemtherotliafctl at curse actyctygitgutgil
do good to them i6haietnatanat hate yoyouandyolandu nd
pray foithem which Oedespitefullyspitefully use
yonyouyoayor and persecute yyouaq0q that ye may
be thetiietile children of yourourath&kathereather
which iis in heaven forforhefochehe makethmabeth
his sun to rise oilon he evil aandnd on
ttheI1ledielamodapodood and sendethsenneth rcarainin 0onn tilethetiietlle
jnstinstdinst amdonandonamion the unjust thesathes2these
were principles worthy of a gogodd
these were feelingsfeelingswhichwhich if chircher-
ished by the buhumanminmani familysamilyfmivV would
elevate them from that lolowvgrovelgrovel-
ing position ioig ayiyphibbyhibbbi1eh they areTV
laborinlaboring01 would place them

T j1wjawon a
more elevated platpiatplatfornlabirifbiri wouldwouldbrmgbrinobringap1p
them into communion with their
heavenly father and prepare them
for an assassociation0ciation withwilh the codsgodsgodsjman
tbeeternalthe eternal worlds
in reference foto tthisis I1lateate memelan-

choly
iablablaw

affair which has occurredioccurredoccurredIredlii
feel in my heart aastrongsympathystrorigsympathyithy
for president garfieldgarneld 9pe6filpeopl6maymemymeer
think this tnstrangetralrai chyrhyvhyY saybifitifitlteyaltey

I

ey
did he not makemaheakela156itiel6some remarks winchwrizilerizil
are calcicalculatedalatedilated to injure you asas a peo-
plep I1 T yes llabutt hhee iilikeilkeke ithehe idirestt 0orf
us isis a fallible belligbeing we ahrehreareliareilarella11llI1 irileirilp
fallible and it is liotlit everymanwhoeverymanevery man Who
can resist the pressurejessurressur nvfii6w13which is
brabr8broughtugilt to bear upon him aandtileandnd tlletitetile
influence ywhichy which hebe may be I1 sursas3
rounded even pilate who gisVyisasW uinulufiuinspirediftspiiid by trongstrong principles 0ofJjus-
tice

M
found it dlfdifdimdifficultfiOtt 0torcsisttkediesisriesis athe7the

popularpppular clamor agaiagalagainstst jesus ilieleit
felt a disposition to deliver the sa-
vior fromfiomaiom ththee positioninpositi9iipositioningpositioninloninin whicljfuhichahhee
wasysyzs placed by his enemies and mcmacmmemased
tirethe people what barchasbarmhasharmbarm has this man
ddoneone I1 Xothingilothingething s onlyj lily thivichivithepeoplethe peopleIGeo1ap7pcontinuacontinudconticpntinuedytonud to cryciclyoly y ouout crucify nimin

l

crucruc cibycifyy hihim and m an sgerwergen to tnetr0irair

demandsi i bhei e dedeliveredliverO1 r JjesusTe iIMintoniitheirnil handsanus saying hovrevenhovreven waw4ieli itili
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wash myny hahandsedwndw of hisfiiificisbloodblood M he
ad6dhadiibtsliljilot the firmness to resistisntrisnor theifieihiethie
criescries of the population butbu yieldedtyi6lded
tto0 ttieatietheipsheipir tiiireunreasonableisitsinabletwinabletsinablenabie demands
but to rreturni iniiilii speaksp6aspdaspeakingingkinlug of

vilese matters I1 have keag6bsreasons per-
sonallys6fiallso natlynally myself to havebave veveryderydenyry vin-
dictivedictidiati eteheteOfeelingseteoingsings if I11 would elentertain
111rfijtn em inn regardtoregard to misrule indand mob
tioviolence16nc9 e1 Iforbr undertheundertieundundererthethe pledgefedge of thetho
adydru6rofgovernor of illinois made to me and
todrtojftoff 13ebernhiselr6his who ishereisherwis here pre-
sentedse joseph and hyrum smith
verevenewere guaranteed protection an&6eand the
governor piepledgedpledgehdgeausdusd usns his fditlkitudbaltiefaille and
that of the statekstateustate therefor but
ththeseesaes6 two ininnocentnent victimsI1 were slain
ini6ia coldcoidmid blood P andthevand the verye guards
whomhwVh W the governor 67tostensibly

I1 placed for ththeireirair protection assisted
in thetlielidrfhe murdenmurdergurdenerwhilstjwhilst 1I inys6lfavhomyself who
wasrasvas notnottherethere as a prisonerrigon6r receivedk&eived
four balls at the liinetiinetime ofbflheirinagtlieir mas-
sacre under theset6sts ininfamous cir
cdrnstancsitcinnstancesifc wouldbewouldvewould be veryvry iiaildlidnaturalturaitural
for a man lo10to entertain vindictive
feelings but do 1I have feelings
0of revengereen&reena in my imalmaheartrt conceconcerningrnino0thoethee ih6iiarienirientunen Tf no did any of you
6t6ever hearbear degivemegiveme give utterance to feel
ings ofdf thatiindlthat kindtkindl I1I1 think not
I1 do lofnotlot wish to be governed by
sucguclucluchsuchI1 influences those i4bperpewho perpegerpe4
trate such actsacis have enough to an-
swersw r forwthoutfor without anyny maledictionswiledictiongmalemaiedictions
from mbme ldoidoadoI1 do notriot Ccherishcnerishirdrish felingsfeelings6toatoof thabthatat ikkindkirdind 11I1 bonsiconsideraderfder that all
tli&thcsehlngstililltii ings are governedgovenraverrA by anhn
allwisalbwisalbris hudaudand risbwtibleihecrntible providence
b agoda godlgod phowhophiwho rules andnd regulatesr4guiates
manageshiaifigs lhandliandandiland dirdirectsbeqtsats the affairs of
thethie huhumanish farfaioarfamilynily I1 sawbaw joseph
afiahabiahand hyruirijrmsffiithinbrtallysmith mortally wounded
1bymenvithiiiehiiefijouy baadkebladkeblackenede&fheesmacesfacesnaces andarid
aas I1 lavhaveISV saidbaidbald I1 faswas severelyseagly
itwoundedounded qttitebiteuite aasiasoj severelybeverely asprpresidenti esidefitgfitgrueldisGrueldiseidisidis dodol 1 feelfeolreel
I1enmiedmienmityy towards thesemeneselmeqithesemen 1 no
tjjeir6ddtheir case Is notannovihnnovion enviableOnViable one
thercis1 a being who knows the acts

of the huinaniiu6ani family and ihcqqis acquaiilraittiitt
ted with tlieirtheiranairswhoaffairs ihowilljudtiqwill judgjulgtuigjuig
all moh andalland allailali nations acordipgoaecordipgjto
their deserts do I1 know thithlthisi I1 j1Idfacroiritdp know it the gospel reveals
manytldngsmany tilingsbilings totitoilto us4 which 6othersthenswhens are
enrlnrunacquaintedc 1nied with I1 knowofkotiwkntiw of those
terriblei ble events which wereivere comingcorning
upon this liatiliatiollnationollolioii preyloprevious tototheot110
breakingotitbreakingt out of our great amirfmirfratricidallewd
warjustwar jusjust tast as keilwellwellweliweil as I11 nownornov know that
thlaytrampiredthey transpired and ihavespoIhaI1 havevespospoken
of4 them to many whatvhafc of ahallahatlthatthab
dodoildoiiiiI1 notno6knolvknow that a nation likeilke
thatthavchatinthatiniiiillwhich we live a nation which
is blessed with theuleklokio freest thetho moomosjbmgo
enlightenedandenlightenedand magnificentmigmilicent ggovern-
ment

vennvern
in thaworldthetha world todayto day with priviprisiprive

liasligcsli6s0 wliiclkvoutdwhich would exalt peoplejopeopeopleplejoto
ILheavenhehen if lived upiipbip todotoototomdoO I1 not

know tbarifthat if thetheyidoyido notbothot live upU ttpP
them aidtlidtbutrutt violate thelandthemandthem and trample
them unllerunilerueller theirtheirs feet and discaladiscard

1 the iacrbacrsacreai&id principles of ai1ilibertilbertlibertyblibertynbertyybbyy
which adoughfdoughfdd oughoughtt to bbe governedgovervc ddojdJ1 I notnotlknowihnowiknow that their punishment
willwillaewilltebeTe commensurate with tkthee
enlightenment which they assesspssesspswsepssess 1
I1 do and I1 knowinow I1 catingtcaunpfccatinat
helpheip but knoknowIV a that there araaarereda
great many moremote afflictions lyet
awaiting this nattinnattjnnattannatinatt jnn but wouldwouldtiji
put forth my hand to belpbriffghelpheip brinigbririgbrlnigirig
theinthernthernonon I1 god forforbidbid and yyopyouoiioil
you iattertatterlatterdayLattsatterdayerdayday saints wouldwoula yauyaayau J

exercise your ininfluencefl uendencetoto tboacpqtathe accom-
plishmentplishment of an 6objectejectorbjectorbjectorof that kikmddmdlnainaindI1
codgodgod forbid 1i but we cannot helpheip
but know these things baturbatar
forekuowledgeof these7wattersmAttersmattersdo6saposdpos ty
notmakenot make us the agentsjiiagents in ringiqgsringiijgringing
them to pass weweareare toldtoia thafcthethat the
wickwichwlchwickedwillwickededwillwill slayglayliay theithethel wicked wapwjpvvevye areirelreite
toldboldboid ininbaciedsacred writ ifthatsithatthat velige
arice isrnihesaithis mine salti thefordthejordthe fjordjjordjordgord andapdiiI1
will repaysrepayvrepay andainandtinand in speaking rofof
ourselvesourstlveswes we need not beibe undeuudenanyderanyrPyalpralarapprehensionspretensionseheniosbenios pertainingper taining toI1 hyactsbiraats
lofrofot menimen forthelortforthe loriLortlordhassudhassidiflitit
is my business to take carebfjmy
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Ssaintsaints 15 butitbutiitbetit isii ourjbusinessouribusine& to be
saints and to beworthyleworthybe worthy qfaliatof that
character it is our duty to live bbyy
the principles of virtue truth in-
tegritytegrity hoholinesslinets purity and honor
that we may at all times secure the
favorevor of almighty god that his
blessings may be with us and dwell
in lorrloarour bosoms that the peace of
god mayrimayfimayfibidemay bideabide in our habitationsourliabitations
that our fields our flocks and our
herds may be blessed of the lord
and that we as a people may be
uundernder his divine protection fear
him and keep his commandments
and if weve do this we need know
no other fear either on this side of
heaven or of hell for godhasgodhangod has
pledged himself to take care ochisofhisof hibhis
peopletp6ople and to sustain and deliver
them from the hands of their eneendeno
iniesfmiesamies therefore we may feel easy
nd we can always afford to treat
all menmon right what 1 wouldmouldmouid you
streatotreattreat yourjour enemies welltwellweliweilnelltI1 why
yesym if they were hungry I1 would
feeded them if they wewereverere thirsty I1

5 yvould give them drink if they
weroVweregreere naked I1 would clothe them
but I1 would not be governed by their
principles V nor inhuencedinfluenced by the

A feelings which animateeitheirbosomstheir bosoms
1I would try and imitate and cherish
the same truths that dwell in the
bosomibosam of god who makes his sun
alonsetlonseto biserisemise anthoonthoon the evil rindonfindonandfindanarind on the good
andindsnd the rainralli to fall on the just and
onon the unjust then havinghfving done
that I1 would leave them in the
handshandl of god and letiet him direct
ilshishis affairs accordingacpording to the counsels
of his own will
r I1 am sorry to see this murderous
influence prevailing thr6ughoutthr6ughoufcthroughout the
worldgridgildarld6rld and perhaps this may be a
fitting occasion tto6 refer 1to0 somesotesore of
hesethese matters the manifestations

itiof turbulanceturbulauceturbulence and uneasiness which
prevailamong1prevfiilamongprevail among the nationsofnationnationssofof the
earth are truly lamentable welllvellweilweli

have I1 anythingtoanytbingjoanythingto doydqwiththemtitbtheral
1

1

nothinbothinnothing1I11 bukibuilbutbuk I1 ccannotann0t 1
kielpiilielpai6i 1butknow that theytheyexiexistst thesese feefeofeel-

ings
I

whichvalich tend to do awayawaiaway withWitlietli
all right rule and governgovernmentgovernmenwenmen
and correct principrinclprincipleprinciplesprinciplopidplopie are nnotot
froinfrom god or irany of thethemm areie
not this feeling of communcommancommunismism
and nihilism aimed at the over-
throw of rulers and men inin position
and authority arises from a spirit of
diabolism which is contrary to every
principle of the gospel of the son
of god but then do not the scrip-
ture say that ibesetliingsthese things sshallshailshalilialfococ-
curcurtcurl yes do not thetlletile scripturesscripiurescriptureis
say that men shall grow worse aridand
worse deceiving and being deceiveddeceiv4l1
yes do not the scriptures tell usus
that thrahrthronesones shall becastbecartbe cast down anand
empires destroyed and the rule and
government of the earth be trodden
under footlfoitl yes but I1 ccannotannot
help but sympathize with those who
suffer from their influences while
these afflictions are the result of
wickedness and corruption yet we3 e
cannot shut our eyes to the fact thatthit
those who engage in these pernicious
practicespracticesarepracticesareare exceedingly lowloviov brutal
wickedwickewickedanddandand degradedIM I1 wouldwoula saysy
11 my soul come not thou into their
secret unto their assembly mine

111411.11

honor be not thou united
L I1I1 have traveled abroad myself

quite extensively among thethe nationsnat11ionslons
of thetherthet earth did I1 ever interfere
withvith themthemlI1 no notmotnobmob in tnes6sa least
particular did I1 see things thatthab
were wronowrongwrong I1 yes but it was notn t
for me to righthight them that was not
my missionmission I1 had no command of
the kind my missimission6on wastowas to preach
the gospel of salvation to the na-
tions of the earth aivjlhavearxjlhave trav-
eled hundreds of thousandsthousauds of miles
to do this withoutpqrsewithout purse or scrip
trusting in golpGoligolianclgod anciandAncl so havehaye
many of my friends I1traveledrave 61 vyevve
didaidaldmid notnothurvanybody4dhurt anybody did we3oryvweborlorjor
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instance now nrightghfjiiodr6nin our own city I1

we have llealeliemethodiststhodistsdests presbyterianPresbytehiansrianss
baptists cathocatholicsI1k epiepiscopaliansEpiscopalsd6paliansianlanlans s
and all kinds of ismsiamsismsiams do we in-
terfere with them I1 we do not
vouldyouwould you interrupt them in theirvrworshipship I11 I1 know of no such thing
good latter day saints willyill not do
it would I1 malign or persecute
them 1 no I1 would not if we
told the truth about some of them it
would be quite bad enough without
stating falsehoods and if other men
cannot afford to treat us aright we
can afford to treat them properly
and to give the fullest and broadest
liberty to all who come within
our reach liberty to derightd6rightdo nightright not
liberty to oppress not liberty to
tromple upon correct principles notnob
liberty to rob men of their property
or religion men who would do
this are villains which we want
nothing to do with but all honor-
able men allailalia men who do right and
maintain the laws and the constitu-
tion of the united states we are
their friends and will sustain them
to the last these are my thoughts
in relation to that matter
in connection with president gar-

field have we aanyhy feelings of enmity I1sowo I1 havohave none I1 feel trulytotruly to
sympathiieisympathizesympathize with him in his afflic-
tion but I1 feel inoremorelnore profoundly
moved that deeds of this description
can occur inin

4 a fteejfree liberal and en-
lightenedildiliol tened governmentov6mment like this
we mightmiatmlat exexpectpebtdebt stichsuchsuich things inin
some of the european nations
where the principles of nihilism exist
to sogo great anextentan extent and where
there seemseemss a disposition to subvert
all rule and government and place
the people andad ntinationsons inin the hands
of irkairk&irresponsiblespongitlesponditlegitle mobs and of low
brutalbribrtitaiital murderous menMen without
any regard tufu the principles of law91yorderordener jijusticeus tide equity and rrighteous
messaless 1I could account for some of

these thinggtakffigthings taking diadihpiadeplaceee ththereere3erea ttit
isis reallyastonishingreally astonishing to see what
effortsbfforts arare beinbeing made to accomplishthaccomplil
the overthrow of rule and 0govern-ment

rovern
melit in russia atistriaalistriaAlAtistria germany
spain england italy france tur-
key etc these tilingsthingishingi0 are begin-
ning 0dingloningloto spread among and bermpermpermeateeafe
the nations of the earth do we
expect themlthewlthem yes these secret
comMcombinationscommnationsnations were spoken 0off by
joseph smith dearsanyearsanyears anda years ago
I1 have heardbeard him time and time
again tell about them and hestatedgestatedhe stated
that when these things began totb
take place the liberilberlibertiestiestieg of this na-
tiontionwouldwould begin to be bartered away
we see many signs of weakness
which we lament and we would to
god that our rulers would be menmellmelimeil of
righteousness and that those who
aspire to position would be guided
by honorable feelings to maintain
inviolatetheinviolate the constitution and ope-
rate in the interest happiness well-
being anandd protection of the whole
community bu we see signs of
weakness and vaccillationvaccillation we see
a policy being introduced to listen
to the clamor of mobs and of z un-
principled men who know not of
what they speak nor whereof they
affirm and whenwilen men begin to tear
way with impunity one plank after
aranotheriotherlotherlotier from our constitution by
and by we shall find that we are
strugglingwitlistruggling with the wreck and ruin
of ththee system which the forefathers
of thisiiatibnthis nation soughtsought to establish in
the interests of humanity butibutbutk itit
isforasforis forror us still to sustain these gloriouslorilorllorioiioiioui
principles of liberty bequeathed by
the founders of this nation still to
rally round the flag of the union
still to mainmalnmaintaintalataiatain all correct princi
piesples grantingtheutmostgranting theutmostthe utmost extentofextent6fextent of
libertilbertliberty to all people of all gradesgrader and
of allailaliallnationsnations if other people seesee
fit tto violatetheseoviolatetheaeviolate these sacred principles
Wwe
1 e must uphold them in theirenthearenn
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thetytfretytaety in their purity anandd hebe patri
oticandpticandoticand lalawwailingailingw abiding andact1lonorand act honor-
ably toward our nation and aqiusaqitsto its
ruiuruierulprsrplvrsrulprulersrs it is truly deplorabletosepdeplorable tosee
ouroun prespregpresidentident titethe president of this
great and mighty nation one of the
gkeatestrulerogreatest ruler illinlillii the world strickenstricketielietl
1dqj111edpidpwn by an4n assassin yet these
things weivelve haveI1 to mourn overom but
in all cases it isis for us to be true to
pur botandqotandgod604 and to our religionreligiobeligion toqbeyxpqbeytorbey
the lawsoflassoflaws of godgolgoi cleaving6 to correct6

principles letting purity virtue
honor trethtruthtrpth and integrity charac-
terize all our actsgets that nvpmaywe may bee
the blessed of t1e1othe lord1r4
I1 pray god to blesskoulapyoulapyousaplapandd diadladiw

we rnayt94lmaybmayu e led iinn tiltiithee paths of light

0 r

and I1 praypraygodqodtoGod to bless allhonoraauhonoraalleonora
blekiehiele ineinimen everywhereandeverywhereMTYW

I1 beadheadbeaaand ioto blessbiesskishiss qquraurur
Ppresidentbesideteside int and our rulerswhoilerulerswhorulers who ruleruie in
righteousness0 and that wherein janyapyaby
0off tthemliernareaoinare doingg wrong ithattheyhalhilthathai they
maypay bee led inbill tletiletlletie jiantjigntXigidpatlljathandjatsatjothandhandandsnd
that ve may be lealedioaiod to pursue thatthab
course at allaliailalltimestimes that shall secseesecureureuro
tilethetlletiie approbaapprobationtion of gadgpdgqd theifieibieihbe appro-
bation of our ownoun cousciencean4conscience an
llielileljeesteeylapdesteem and respect of allhonotallailali honor-
able men everywhere ReregardingNOarding
tiletlletiie notions of others weveN care
nothing our trusitrusttrust is in godgodan
weve wwillilllii tryandtry and obserobservegehisvehishis labyslaiyslaw
and keep his commandmentscomnandmedisnis ltmaygodhelpqodhelpgihei uus todosoyitodo0 ssoyi0 an tllelielleile nampipnameoinameonf
gesusjesusjpsi amenrnqn
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THESAINTS HAVE CAUSECAUSETOTO REREJOICEJOIPF 7 thelTHEI4fjjtjarprsLABORS AND UTUREFUTURFfuture
I1 think that all of us as latter

daydaydak saints should have our11eartsour hearts
filled with gratitude and thanks-
giving togto godasioiiosi ourheayenl1fttherour heavenly fathereather
farifprhisfqr his rnmerciesercleercieerciesandsandand blessings wbwhichlohich
tvovvowo enjoy this day wispeitis certainly a
sourcetourcedource of muchrauwrhua plpleasurepasurA to mejome to
have the privilege of meeting with
sonbodsodponmanysorsornanybonmanyBOnmanynany of the latter day saints
andmithandmithwithwithsowithrosomany1eanngmany beadingbearing the holy
priesthoqpriesthoodd inthisin4hisin thisthib dispensationilllisilidispensalispensapensatioq ofpfaf
0godoLitoto maniman 1I cannot bu rexe

it r
jollejoleejolkejoike when 1I reflect upphthothe histohistory4of 64th pepeople and animcnimcontemplateiselse Jthe
ijeiljpdealingss pfaf gqdqq4gad witallyithwitjl us1 howholhomhovhowthabholvallatvallatthalthab
he bashaslas proxprowprotectedctedacted us and sustaitkeasustain
us aiand14 deilydeldei iyeredqrpquus anank piaplapihmoaderoaderoada alstisalqus p
cpmmunitymzornmunityin the land and thqqthat too
under advqrpttyandadversity abidaridanid olppopppoppositionsi tionpionplon
lnaInAindinaracingin racingtracing the historbistorhistoryY of the prpro

phqtsjhetswhets andlq4apqs0esapostles ofoldof914kofold aswells yp4ype
Asas thosethosa of ounour dayyqjindday biyeyiye hindfindbind thabthattkq
ahethtrreQ jiavej14vqjiahe been senlesqnlespmetyeryterypecnpeculiarpecullarliarilar
manyestatimauif6tatfonsmandemanye stationspfafqf the trust andconanacon

sf
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fidenmidencefidencece in god whichabeywhich theyAbeyobeyohey have ex
ercisedexcised consider for instanceini4ance the
position of the three hebrews they
could afford to trust thernibernthemselvesselveseive in
the hands ofor god they could afford
to meet whatever punishment or af-
fliction or persecution which might
iebe heaped upon them in consconsequenceequence
of their obeying the law of god but
they could not afford to bow down
and worship the image which nebu-
chadnezzarchadnezzar had caused to be set up
because it was contrary to the com-
mandmentsmandments of god the history of
the result of their refusing to obey
the royal edict commanding all
babylon to falltallfalifailtailtaii down and worship it
we are familiar with also with the
similar circumstance inin which the
prophet daniel fiufiguredred in any and
every age of the world when god
has called or commanded a man or
a peopleeople to perform a certain workworlvorkgtheyey throthroughuightigh determination and per-
severance and faithfalth in him havecave
been engledenzledenabled to acaccomplishcomplis h it and
I1 do not know of atf single instance
wherein anything0 ohnonnehnennoblingoblmoblei g or ex-
alting has been gained when his
command has been shunned or wil-
fully disobeyed I1 willmill hhereere men-
tion the case of jonah which pre-
sents itself to my mind when the
lord sent him to deliver a message
to ninevah the requirement waswas
a little too much for jonah and he
thought he would try tot6ta avoliavoid it
but after he had spent three dadaysdavsrszand nightsnigbts in the belly of a wwhalece
he thought no doubt thatihatahatthat iff ever
he got to land he woulddnhesiwouk rfnhesi
tatingly obey the commandments
of the lord the result we know
we take our savior and also
the apostles who follofollowedired himminhin
we read the history of what they
suedredsufferededrea and passed through Aallatlati11 of
the apostles suffered death except-
ing one whom ththeyey ccould0aaduad nnot61v ade-
stroy

e
including the sonsolfsold of godd

himself in order to sealml their testi-
monyman6natwithtwithwith their blood j while thealie
savior hadbad to suffer upon the cross
to fill the mission which haladheladhe had b661been
preordainedpreordained to perform which by
the wawayy iisis a very strange ensaensampletapieTAple
to man to see thesonthe son of god the
only begotten oftheodtheof the father on the
earth the first born in the spirit
world a person of his high exalta-
tion and glory condescending to
come forth to be burn in a stable and
cradled inin a manger and after lieheile
grew up how he traveled about in
adversity and suit6ringaevsuffering neverer shrink-
ingin from any duty iimposed upon
him it should certaicertainlyanlylnly beve a good
ensample to all of his fillpf6llpfollowersyeiweiyel
and the apostlesapostleApostld themselves be-
cause of their integrity to the
truths of the gospel which theytheyudhad
received throughthrouh their master theilla
savior theytliey15ehilikeilke himin suffered death
and thus sealed their testimony
with their blood they could perpier
form no more than he could towards
turning the hearts of the people io
the truth butbatvat they determined io
risk whatevewhateverr suffering troubletroubtroubie16 or
tribulation they were calledpalled to passpass
tlthroughirough for the wordworvordd of god andad
the testimonytestimony ofbf jesus thatthaithat theythey
might receive eternal life
I1 bring this home to ourselvesourselvourselfe I11I

bring it home tpjheto the latter day
saints 1I bring it home to our day
andandsandi generation many of us have
been acquainted with oufouiour propeprophetprop6
and patriarch josereseoesejosephPh and hyrum
smith we know their livesilves we
know the suffering and troubletroubie theythy
passed through these men axeare r

true andfaithfuland faithful unto death they
could afford to dpdo itjt but they could
not afford to deny the faithfalth they
could notnoi afford to shrink from the
impimportantortaht messagemessage which god fihadhaaad
given unto them of esestablishingtabliihing0this church andnd kingdom luporiuporiupon theibeieelee
1
airt&irtearth butbuitbuti they ccouldouldouid afford tcr46to be

0o 10 6 volvoi
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true Warndanndd faithful 16to the last mmo-
ments

6
men s of tttheirleir livesilvesives I1inadvocatingadvocatinginn dvobatihaihg
andanaabidarid detedefendingreainrfaing the principles of thediedle
gogospelpetpel of the son of god I1 wish
to say to ourout leading men the prpre-
sidency

e
S ofot this church the twelve
apostles the presidents of0 stakes
and their courcounselorsdelorsgelors the bishops
the seventies the high priests and
elders and to all men bearing the
holy priesthood as wellweltweilweli as to all
who have entered into covenant
with god that we can as indivi-
duals and as a people affordtoafford to main-
taintaintalu our integrity in this our day
and generation regardless of conse-
quencesqquenuencesbencescesoes weve can afford to hebe true
iidandlid faithful to god we can afford
to carry out every principle and coin-
man

com-
mandment

co-
mpPman

I1 dment winchwhich god has given
unto us we can afford to do this as
I1much so as prophets and apostles
andp6opleand people cf god of other dispensa
tigionsans6ns and genergenerationsactionsations and I1 would
say to all israel there is not one soul
of us who can afford to compromise
one of the revelations or one of the
commandments which god has
committed to our charge no man
can afford to do this who jsis called
of god to build up this kingdomg
we can afford however to meet
the conconsequencessequences whatever they
may be anandd I1 would say to all
present this day that jvejv6we should
llave and that we have as mucht6mtamv6iorttcomfort as much hopeandhoplandhope and as much
causecause to trusttrutt in god and have
received as much encouragement by
the overovekoverrulingruling hand of almighty
god in gurpurour behalf to go on magnify
ing our calling and to be true and
faithful to every commandment
ivhicliwhich god hasgivhas giveni

eh unto us as the
people of any other generation hadladjnin their day and for one I1 cantan say
itt is the kingdom of god or no-

rthinglneine for me and I1 am willing to
risk the consequences I1 know that
I1 cannot afford to disobey any ccom0 in

inmaridmerifmn vicwinchvie godlias4god has gigivenvenyen to
inmee bbecauseecausetb6rbthere isis n6na mariwhariwman whobo
holds the priesthood and posesspossessinging
the inspiration and the gifts of god
and the light of truthtroth but would be
asashamedbained both tnin the flesh and inin
the qiritworldspirit world to meet his god
and to be obliged to acknowledge
that hebe did not abey6bey his commcommand-
ments

tind
and I1 will hereheru say that

wbwheneverwbeneverenever wewe doourdoburdo our duty whenever
we keep the corrinicorrimicommandmentsindmentswhichwhich
havebave been made known to us we
will see the fulfillmentfulfilment of the
promises which god has made to
us svithregardwithsvith regard0 to thistills day aweageage and
dispensation there is no promise
which god has made to us but
what will be fulfilled to the very
letter JI1 read these tbebiblethe biblebibie the
book of mormon the doctrine and
covenants and I1 regard them as
eternal truths 1I cannot findfind any
revelations given from the days of
moses down to the daysofdaysondays of joseph
smith nor from the days of joseph
to ourout day by men who havehava spoken
as they were moved upon by the
holy ghost but what has been ful-
filled to the very letter as far as
time would admit ofOE thoughthethough the
heaven and the earth pass
away not one jot or tittle which
will fallfalifail unfulfilled when I1 read
these solemn these eternal de-
clarationscla made through the mouth
of joseph smith my heart swells
with gratitude and praise to god
my heavenly father I1 consider
that the doctrine and covenants
our testament contains a code of
the most solemn the most godlike
proclamations ever made to the hu-
man family I1 will refer to the
visionivisiondivision alone as a revelation

which gives moremotemore light more truth
and more principle than any reve-
lation contalcontainedned inanyananyin any other book
we ever read it makes plain to
our uzidersfandiunderstandingng our presentpieseiit
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condition where we came from
whywearewhy wearewe are here andwhemand wherewewhererewhereweve are
going to any man may know
throthroughugh that revelation what his
part andcondicionand condition will be for all
men know what laws they keep
and the laws which men keekeepp here
will determine their position here-
after they wildlewilllewill he preserved hyby
those laws and receivei the blessings
which belong to them
I1 say again the latter day saints

have every encouragement their
pathway is plain and inviting before
them and the nearer we adhere
to the commandments of goddod the
more confident we shall become
that god is our friend andthatand that he
is watchingwatchingebing over uus and that his
son jesus is ouradvocateour advocate with the
father that he is in the midst of
this people and that hewillcewillhe will contend
for the rights of his Ssaints and
will ward off every weapon which
is formed against zion so far at
least we have beenteenheen sustained the
arm of jehovah has been made
bare 1inn our behalf ever since we
have been in these valleys and all
israel whose eyes are open to see
and whose minds can comprehendcancomprehend
the dealings of god with his people
know it weaveayevye have been sustained
by the power of god from the be-
ginning to this day and nothing
short of the ppower of god could have
saved us and brought us through i

and nothing but the power of god
can preserve us and nothing but
his wisdom can pilot us safe to the
high destiny which awaits usu per-
haps I1 may be permitted to say we
met with a good deal of persecution
and oppression and suffering before
we came to these valleys and still
the hand of oppression is stretched
out againstg us and the public
mind everywhere within the pale of
Christerchristendomidom is more or less set on
our destructionourdestruction and that because a

certainpertaingertain biblical principle the patri-
archal 0order of mairiamarriagee isis practisepractisedpracticed
by us when earl rosborough wasnasvas
visiting this city hebe inqinquireduiredaired of
president talotaiotaylorr what excuseexcuse the
state of missouri hadbad in driveldrive&driving
ten thousand of this people beybpdeyopelopd
theirthfir borders I1intontoi the statestat ofpt illi-
nois and what excuse the people of
this nation had who took part injn
and those who countenancedcountenancer the
persecution which we have enduredendraeudra
for persecuting us before the prin-
ciple of patriarchal marriage viwas
practisedpracticed by thdlatterthe latter day saints
president taylor replied it was be-
cause

be-ii L
we beliebellebeilebelievedvedIniu revelation be-

cause we believed in prophetsanaprophetsProphetsanaand
apostles and because we believed
in the ancient the apostolic the
everlasting gospel with all its gifts
and blessings then saidgaidsald earl
rosborourosboroughh it would make nnod
difference as far as your belhbeinbeing atai
variance with the christian world
is concerned whether you prapracticewice
plural parrmarrmarriagelage or not unlessunlesr youYQu
renounce all other principlesprin4la you
holdhoid to that caused your persecutionpersedutioni
heretofore you would be persecuted
still I1 say the sawesamesame todayto dayd4da tetiietilenation cares no more about our
practisingpracticingpractising the order of plural marmar-
riage than any other principle oftbdof the
gospelospelaspel it wooldmakewouldwoold make no difference
with us todayto day I1 were we to com-
promise this principle by saying
we will renounce it we wouldthenwould then
have to reirelrenouncelounce our balib6libeliefbellefef in reve-
lation from god and ourbellefbelief in
the necessity of prophets and apos-
tles and the principle of the gather-
ing and then to do away with the
idea and practice of building tem-
ples in which to administer ordi-
nances for thethie exaltation 6fthbof the livinliving
and the reredemptiondemption of the dead aniand
at lastlust we would havehive to renouncerenounbenounfeour church organiorganizationorganizatizati

an6n and mixmix
up and mingle with the world abidavidarddarid
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become partparbmartofpartofofthemefthemofthemahemdhew canpancau weweafforaffordd
to i do this 1 jI1 fetellteilteliI1 I1 you no we ccanan
not but we can afford to keep the
pamippmicommandmentsaidahaabamntsants of god and I1 will
here say that we have been sus-
tained by thehandthelandthe hand of jehovahT in a
manelousmarelbuskanelousmarmanelouselbus andiinkaeulousand miraculous manner
evrsinceevereven since we came 6to these valleys
and proclaimed to theibe world our
belief in the revelation of celestial
oror plural marriage and I1 will saygaybay
further and in the name of jesus
christ our Savisavlsaviorandsaviororandand elder brother
we shall be sustained from this time
until he comes in the clouds of hea-
ven inasinasmuchinasmuchasmuchasas we shrink not
from the performance of our duties
we have somebody to deal with
lesitesileslbesidesdes man the god of heavenllelven
holds our destindestinyajyjj hebe holds the des-
tiny of our nation and of all the na-
tionstionsi and lieifehe controls them there-
fore I1 say to the latter day saintssahitssavits
letietet us be faithful let us keep the
commandments letusletietleb us not renounce
a single principle or command which
god liashasilas given to us let us keep
the word of wisdom let us pay
our tithes and pfferingsofferings let us
obeygey tllethetile celestial law of god that
weytette may have our wives and child-
ren withwith us in the morning of the
first roresurrectionsurrection that we may come
forth clothed with glorygidry immortality
and eternal lives withirith ourounour wives
and childrenildrenlidrencb bound to us in the
farfamilynily organization in the celestial
torforyorldworldjworldyyorld to dwell with us throughout
the eliViieltendlessfless ages of eternityy to-
gether with all the sons and daugh-
ters of adam who shall have kept
tifetinetiletlle ccommandments0minandments of god
apra1 prayy that we maybemay be able to do
our duty in this world 1I pray that
yewe may not fear man who can only
killmii the body bubulbut fear god who hath

t

popovervjtr toq castjcast both body andnd shutsouisoulsoui
into1101into hell1101heliheii jI1 feel tosaycosayto say that therethene
isis nan6nopeopleno popeoplepae1e pdundern er heaven whwho0
havesohavekohave so much cause to rejoice and

1 to be grateful as the latter day
saints there isis no other people
since the foundation of the world
called to perform the work which
you latter dayrdayaday saints are called
to performrfarmf6rm the god of heaven
hashaspegiven you the kingdom the
great and last kinghingkingdomdomi the only
kingdom which has ever been set up
on this earth to remain until the
coming of the son of man alt-
hough in its infancy this work has
a great and a mighty future and as
I1 have oftensaidoften saidsald the eyes of all the
hosts of heaven are over us the
eyes of god himself and the eyes
of all the prophets and apostles who
have ever lived in the flesh arewabrewarewatch-
ing this people they know that
they are not neither can they be
made perfect without you and they
fully understand that we cannot be
made perfect without them they
understand the greatness the ex-
tent the power and the glory0 of
this dispensation
when I1iconItoncontemplateitontemplatetemplate the fact thatthab

the few men and women dwelling
in these mountain valleys have had
committed to them this great and
mighty work I1 feel thatthattthab of allauail
people under heaven we ought to
be the most grateful to our god
and that we ought to remember to
keep ourjourdursour covenants and humble
ourselves before him and labor with
all our hearts to dischargetodisebarge faithfully
the responsibilities which devolydevolvebevoly
upupononusus and the duties which are
required at our hands for we can
afford to do anything which god
requires of Psus but none of us can
afford to do wrong it would cost
far more than this world with all its
wealth is worth for the latter day
saints to do wrong and come under
the disfavor of almightyofalmigbty god our
prayerspyayers oneone and all should belbatbetbatbe thabthat
of davids keep back thy sservante
also from presumptuous sins let
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them not have dominionovermedominion over me
then shall I1 be upright and I1 shall
be innocent from the great trans-
gressiongres sion
I1 pray god to bless this assembly

of his people andbandland tobl6ssto blessbiess the pre-
sidency of the church the apostles
and all bearinbearing0 the holhoiholyy Priestpriesthoodhoothooii itogether with all who have enteredeiI1 teredcered

into covecoveartcovenantcoveantahtant with him myalyniy earnest
prayer is that thetho blessings of4 ourgod may be over us inin timetim6 that
when we getthr6iighget through andndshallnoshallnd shall pasrpasnasr
behind thethe vail lvbshallwe shallshalishail have donediall that was required ofif us and beba
prepared to dwellawell withwitliritli tlleilietilethe sasanctified
and the just maa6perfectihr6umade perfectnthroughgh
thebloodthe blood of the lalambmb amenaulen
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I1 desire tobeto be heard not that I1 am
ambitious of speaking but if I1Isspeakpeak
I1 desire that my strstrengthentlibentlientil shall not
be unnecessarily taxed

1one of the ancient poundersexpounderex s of
the christian religion said that the
gospel was the perfect law of lib-
erty I1 believe it and if I1 take a
text at all that is my text
the gospel as understood and

expounded by the savior and his
ancient apostles is a perfect lawofladof
liberty everything pepertainingrtaiiiin C1 t6ta
the spirit of the gospel astaughtas taught
and expounded and practisedpracticed by thetheithel
savior and his disciplesdisciple tended to
liberty all the revelations which
god ever gave to manmanfromfrom the be-
ginningnning of the world tended tolibgolibto lib-
ertyatygty thethe govgovernmenternment which our
heaheavenlyveny fatherfather hasbas exercised ar6ror

attempted to exercise 0overy4 llischilhis chil-
dren on the earth or inirr theheavensthebeavethe heavebeavens
has notin theleastthe least tended to re-
strain or abridge them inih their lib-
erty but ratharathertoto enlarge dit to
extendextends it toio insuretoitisurejinsuretoto prepreserves&veandand
maintain it the gospelofgospelGospelofof christ
and all of the revelations ofoft god td46
man bavehavehaye sought to markmaikmarkthemaratheahonhothe line
of distinction between liberty and
licielicensense between correct principles
of govergovernmentnmentament and anarchy or
oppression andslaveryand slavery oppression
and slavery are theahe resqultofresultresuit oao& sinan
and wickedness violations of the
prinprinciplesciplescaples of tlitevthe everlastingerlartiriggotpeigospel
6itherbytherulerseitherelther by therulersthe rulers orruledorkrule&oror ruled or both
and generally both trutruee freedomfreaoi
ofmindof mind andbodyrandand body and true libeilibertytP
evonthweiijoymentofeveneyen thfterijoyment of bumanrightihumanrightshuman rights
is foundedisf6und6drounded andandmaintainedmaintained0andreitsmaintained and rests

i i i i
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upuponn huinafiuhiaghiakhia integrity and virtue anand
tjtheleiobservancebservn&60 off thtliosetrioseo1qie principles of
truth ahiwhioniorionn vhiwhich all true happiness
and truetruie freedom isis founded sin
was adveraeverneverneyer righteousness iinoror can be
licensewaslic6nsewaslicensewas neerneetnever iilibertyberty nonorr can be
misemiseryrywasaywaswas nneverever happiness noror can
bti4afidyetbu 5 and yet becausecauseofusefofof tbeblindtiessthe blindness
and inioraindoraignorancence ofmmeof some people they
never appear to be happy only when
they are perfectly miserable and
there are some people too who think
they are always in slavery and
bondabondageae unless thetheyy are trying to
get themselves into trouble and
they think there is no true liberty
only in acting like the devil the
nlnihlNihinihilismsnihilistsihiihlihilistslists of russia the socialists of
france and their sympathizers in
america including the 11 liberals
of utah are panting for liberty
they are restive under the restraint
of order and law they are opposed
to government and like the french
socialists and communists they
would destroy jehovah himself and
behbebbeheadead the king and burnbum up par-
liament and assassinate every repre-
sentativesentative of power and government
and when they had reduced the
country and thethemselvesiselves to anarchy
tli6ywouldlookthey would look upon their condition
as the acme of freedom and human
liberty thetlletile world totodayday is drifting
in this direction including our own
liberal america
if we take a retrospectivearetrospective view of

tbedealing8the dealings of god withvith his people
whom he recognized and who ac
knknowledged0W4dgededged his laws and among
whom hebe raised up prophets and
with whom hebe established his cove-
nantsnant we will find that they have
been the freest of all peoples which
have existed on the earth ththee
students of the bible and the book
of mormon know thistotaistothis to be thethecasetherasebasecase
they know that the first king who
ruled over4heientoveroyer ancient israel was cho-
senberiatseriatat theirownthetheirirownown earnest solicitationscitationssoli

whenvhen they beganvegan to apostatize from
god anandd to despisdespisedesaise hihiss cocounselsdn selsseis
they know that samuel the seseerer
who judged them in righteousness
and who taught them faithfully thetho
ways of the lord earnearnestlyes tlyremondemon-
stratedstrstratedi with them when they cla-
mored forafor a king to go out and iaim
before them and lead them to bat-
tle that they might be as other na-
tions who were around them
samuel foretold the results thattthatthab
such a course tended to bondage
that they were but forging the
links of the chain thatthatt would bind
them and deprive them of freedom
he labored long and arduously to
dissuade them from it but they
would not listen to him and yebyet
they were not willing to consent
for anybody else to make them a
king but that same samuelsamuell and
when he hadhadprayedprayed to the 16lordid the
lord told him to 11 hearken to the
voice of the people in all that they
say unto thee forhor they have not
rejected thee but they have rejected
inemelne thatthatt I1 should not reign over
them samuel did as the lord
commanded him and israel was
ruled over by a king of their own
choosing but the heavenswercheavenheavensswercweres
displeased with them for so doing
and you who are conversant with
bible history are fatrafatrufamiliariianilanliar with the
troubles and sorrows which befell
israel inin consequence of this de-
parture from the ways of god anclandanci
those who read thetiietile book ofmormon
find thesamethe same spiritspiritbreathedbreathed through-
out that book the people in the
daysdays when they were willinwillingM to listen
to the voice of prophets and inspired
men were the freest and best of allailalialil
people but when they began to
apostatize and harden their hearts
against the words of the lord and
the counsel imparted to them bbyy
his servants they began to drift
with sin and opreslopresoppressionsponston and bondl3ondleond
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age anarchy shallhallshailshalihailhali I1I1 sayistijqsay istheesthe
worst of all governments 1 didno
anarchy is the absencee of all gov-
ernment itisit is the antipodes of or-
der it is the acme of confusion it
is the result of unbridled license thehe
antipodes of true liberty the
postleapostlepostie paul says truly for there
isis no powerpolver but of god the powers
that be are ordained of god at
first this is a startling statement
even the monopoly of the one man
power as in russia or the monopoly
of the aristocracy as in othotherothenr parts
of europe or the embeeimbeeimbecilityilityclity aandd
sometimes stupidity of a republic
like our ownovd is far betterahaiibetter tlianalian no
government at all and fortor this
reason says the apostle paul
the powers are ordained of

god not that they are always
the best forms of government for
the people or that they afford BLlilill
erty and freedom to mankind but
that any and all forms of govern-
ment are better than none at auillallail
having a tendency as they do to re-
strain thetlletile passions of human na

1

ture and to curb them and to esta-
blish and maintain order toato a greater
or less degree one monopoly is bet
ter than many and thetlletile oppression
of a killking is tolerable but the op-
pression of a mob where every mailmanmalimarl
is a law to himself and his own
right arm is his power to enforce
his own will is the worst form of
governgovernmentmelameia thetlletile efforts of ex-
tremiststremists clamoring for human free-
dom are all tendinbendintending in this direc-
tion and those who clamor for hu-
man rights are as a general thing
the first to trample them under foot
I1 mean those who are theillelilellie inmostost

loudmouthedloud mouthed their ideas of free-
dom are all on their tongue they
conceive of no freedom only whenwh6lwhol1
ththeyey wield the sword or dictate

1

terms to othersotliers the gogospelpelpei oftof thehe
son9011gonsollsoil of god exteefteextendsndsoadso to the world

that perfect lawliwliv of liberty founded
onon truth andlidiid a proper aappreciationj preciareolareciationrecitationtion
of thosethos pap4principles mialuchwluch1ich tetendbeitohoftoseitoto
the largest possiblepossibpossiele llappiclappihappiness to
humanity it restrains manacman1cmankindind notnott
in the enjoyment of freedom and
liberty butbul from efforts to deprive
their fellows of it in other words
the power which god has sosoughtu ididlaidedidto
exercise and which hebe hasbas recom-
mended andand sancsanesanctionedcioneationea isis only ioto
seize the arm which is raised to fell
his fellow and to stop the loud
tongue of the raging maniacmaniac whichwhim
would destroy the peace of his
fellow manmad and who would seek to
build himself up on thetiietile ruinruin of
others there is no system of gov-
ernmentartimertiment ever instituted among men
which isis so well calculated to giveeivegiveelve
and mamamtainmastainintainintrain human freedom aidaand att
the same time to restrain the vices
and elcexcexcessesesses of fallenbailenfailen humanity as89
the government ofor the gospel
sought to bee estabiestablishedsliedblied by the
savsavior76r and his apostles we
heard qquoteduoteddoted this forenoon thethoth words
ofor godgoa604 spoken through the PLprophetophetophee
joseph and which are and alalwaysways
will bee in force among this peopdeoppeople
to the effect that thetlle powers baheoaheof the
priesthood are inseparably coftcon-
nected with the powers of heaven
and cannocannott be eierciexercisedsedsea inin anyallyatly
degree of Uunrighteousness that the
power of that man departs frofromM
hihimm when he attempts in j the lastleast
dereedegree to exercise an unrighteous
dominion over his fellow man or
any power or dominion except thatthab
power of truth and of persuapersuasionSionlon
founded upon it
the teachings oftheodtheof the savior in re-

lation to the settling of difficulties
arising among brethren in thothe
church of christ through visiting
temthem aandnd talking frankly one with
itanotherti other

I1
explaining and expoundingexpbuhdi

I1
p
pap9

to eacleeacli otherotheothir untilj tiltii they come to an
understanding of all troubroutroublesbledblegbied which
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may ansearise among members of the
churchchureli and in cases of disagree-
mentmentinvokingent invoking the aid and council
of visitinvisitingvisitincfcf priests and teachers to
act in the premises as peacepesce makers
aas helps to the partipartlpartiestopartiesestoto arrive at a
proper understanding constitute
the best method of settsettlinglitia and
adjusting the differences of mankind
which has ever been instituted
agreeing with the experience of
bishop hunter who bhasas often said
tlthat no cases of difficulty are so
thoroughly0 and effectually settled
as those which are disposed of in
this way this is the chief labor
of the visiting priesthood ainoardoaldoamongn IN

the people 6fgbdof god and yet the
enerenemiesnies of thistilistillsthispeoplepeople prate a greatgreat
&dealdeaial about the oppression of the
priesthood there is no pope or
bishop priest or clercierclergymanyman or eccle-
siastic belongingbelorlffilhl to any sect on the
earth so ierlerfar asas my knowledge ex-
tends which is sogo approachable as
the president and apostles andaridarld
priests and bishops aandnd elders of
this church whose hearts and ears
arearbarg open tat6to everybody to hearbear what
everybody liashasilas to saygay and to give it
due weight in all patience and long
saferinsfferinsuffering tto0 enlighten and teach
them correctcorrect principles so that they
may act honestly with each other
and secure each other the greatest
popossibleiai6 sibleibie amount of liberty freedom
ananda happiness the same may be
said of the domestic relations in the
family circle 1I will not say with
wicked men with men who are na-
turally tyrannical having5 the spirit
of tyranny and oppression born in
ththemem but I1 will say that freemenfree men
and women who are imbued withvith
the sopiritorspirit of the everlasting gospel
whowilb are living0 in polygamy that
they manifemanifesthanifegt a greater degree of
pai6iitalaffectiparental affection1

oriorloti andaridanndaund of conjugal
lo10loveiove andad evinevincec6greaterearnestgreater earnest de-
siresir610to propromoteinottinot6 pepeaceace and happiness

andalid comfort andandlibertyandandlibertyliberty and freedom
to each member of their families
than at least the greatmajorityofgreat majority of
the families of the christian world
anandd as I1 haveoftenhave often said and I1 am
adwellas wellweilweli acquainted with polygamous
families in utah as perhaps any
other man in consequence of my
traveling constantly among tbepeothe peo-
ple and mingling with them that
as a rule the polygampolygamouspus families
of utah are the best regulated fam-
ilies in the land and they enjoy the
greatest degree of happiness and
freedom unity fellowship aandndloveadloveloveiove
and reverence for correct princi-
ples our would be regenerators0wouldwoula feign try anandd make us believe
that unless we all go to the polls
and vote their ticket we are slaves
to the priesthood that because we
chose to vote for our friends we are
doingdoling the bidding of the priesthood
yes and so we araree the priesthood
has always taught us that wewo wouldrouldwoula
be fools indeedloindeindeededloto vote for our eene-
mies

ne
for those who would rob and

plunder us for those who would not
only rob us financially but would
steal from usu8ua the common rights of
citizcatizcitizenshipenship were itinit in their powerpov6rpovar to
do so andaridarldalid yet forsooth because
we vote for our friends for men in
whom we have confidence they say
wevve are ppriestridderinestriddeii etc and what
does ititallatallaliailall mean 1 11 why waw6we want
you mormonsaformon&cormons to vote for us that we
may get our arm into thepublicthepdblicthe public
treasury for we are tootor lazy to work
all Wwhoho are acquainted with the
adminadainadministrationistration of affairs in utah
knoknow that the affairs of govern-
mentment both territorialaiidterritorial andani coucountyity
andana also municipal kreare the most
economically administered of any
other territory or state infhihii the
unionunibil ihattherbthat there ignotisnotis not one delin-
quent bror case of embezzlement to
where thereth6rtherothar0 are ten in any other6theather
trra0territoryryorstateryoror state and yet our

it
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wouldwoiild be regenerators are exceed-
ingly angry because we will not vote
for men to misrepresent us and our
interests at the seat of government
because we do not squeak when they
squeak because we do not sneeze
when they take snuff this they
call liberty 1 and there are perhaps
some of our own people who aresoabesoare so
far befoggedt thatthaithau they run withthiswith thistills
class of men they read their
twaddle so much and they become
so muchbecloudedmuch beclouded that they think
it isis necessary inin order to show their
manhood to vote for theirenerniesthulrtheir enemies
because if they do not vote for their
enemies they will be put down as
mormormonmon slaves 1 and thistilistills would

be too much for them they could
not stand so much
now thinkthinkingim men understand

the object of all this cry it is
prompted by the same spirit which
we see manifested by the extremists
almost throughout the civilized
world it is true thereahereabere is a great
deal of oppression in the wridworld and
these men seeitseeltsebitsee it and theywish to im-
prove things but do not know how
and instead of commencingofcommericim0 to rectifywhat is wronwrong in their qownwnlieartshearts
and in their own families and then
extend their influence for good to
those immediately around them in-
stead of using moral suasion and
sshowing a good example they turn
to and undertake to serve god likeilke
the devil trying to righttight things the
wrong way by castingg down every-
thingthinginthingpinin the form of order and gov-
ernmenternment producing anarchy and
ruin instead like the idiot who
because liehelleile himself was bouselesshouseless
having to sleep on the doorstep of
some rich man put the torch to the
rich mans palace and destroyed it
fools can demolish and destrodestroyy it
requires wise mentomen to build
I1 said of the ancient people of

god I1 say of the latter day saints

there is no people capablecapabie of appre-
ciating true liberty and of under-
standing the principles on which ie
is founded and who know so wellwelfweilweli
how to maintain them because we
have found it in the gospel which
we have received and every man
who has receivedreceilrecelled the spirit of the
gospel and whose heart is warmed
with thetbt love of itisit is prepreparingparinoaring his
heart and is usingusinausino his influence to
educate thethemthel people to underunderstandstandistandl
the true principles of human free-
dom and the means by which they
can be maintained and I1 say as
president cannon has said referring
to what the prophet Josvosposjosephepliepil smith
told us that the time would comell11
whenwilen the extremists of the land whoww
are undermining the fabric of free-
dom and littlelittie by little breaking
underfootunder foot the guarantees of human
liberty which have been raised up
by ouourrheaheavenlyrheavenlyvenly father thrahrthroughon h the
instrumentality of wise men whom
lie raised up to establish the institu-
tionstionsoftionsonof our country these extrem-
ists of the land are gradually under-
mining those safeguards of human
liberty and plotting to carry outoub
their nefarious designs inift their en-
deavoringdeavoring to oppress the people of
god and to destroy the institutions
of lieavenheaveriheaverin out 0off the earth the
time will come when the voiceofvoicevolce of
such men will be heard in the land
like the roaring of a tornado so thaithadthabthat
thetlletile still small voice speaking from
the heavens cannot be heard and
the voice of the loud mouth plotting
destruction to human liberty andarid
freedom will be heard all over the
land and everybody raiseraise up and
say it is the voice of godcodood and
they will be willing to stand and
look on and see the saints butchered
and prophetsp martyredmarty redI1 and oiloiiotiour
institutions wrested from us aandiidiadifd
wasted away but when that time
arrives ththe lord will come forth
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from hishiding place and pvexavexvex the
nations he will raise111sraise his arillarm and
it shaltshallshait not be turned backhackbach auandd he
will stay the wandraibandraihand raised1 sed against hihis1 s
ppeoplepople to destrodestroyy them and ththeireirair inin-
stitutions
the gospel has been the means

ofgatheringofgathering us out from among the
liatinationsons and liasbasilashas made us a free and
happy people an able and united
commonwealth and the lord is
using us to establish its principles in
these mountains that throughout
thettheithesese valleys may be formed a nu-
cleus around which honorhonorablealile men
and women may gather meninen who
willviillfiill be capable of appreciating thetiietile
bpeppingsblessingsbppingsmingspings of liberty and of lielhelpingping
totoextendcoextendextextendendtliemendtliemthemilem to others and all
presidents and senators and judges
and all men in officialauthorityofficial authority whowiiowilo
shall lend themselves and their in-
fluence to trample upon the common
rights of man those rightswhichnightsrightswhich god
has bestowedbestowpd upon us and which are
our common heritage and who shall
be found wardingwarringwarrill 0 againstg god and
his institutions when the cup of
their iniquiniquityity slisiisilshallshailshaliallbeailbealibebe full the lord
almighty will cause them to disap-
pearpargar from the public gazewazegaze he willietletlitletiet them sisinknk into oblivion and dis-
grace
those wwhoho suppose they canscan secure

hahappinessppinesspriness inin doing wickedly are
Ugrievously mistamistakenkengkeni and if they
seek to oppress their neighbor by
appropriating to theirsthemselveselves his hard
earnings without rendering him a
just equivalent they will find every
time they do it they are but weav-
ing together withes for their own
backs prepanfrepanpreparinging punishment for
themselves and bringing themselves
into bondage the bondage of sin
voralforauborauforar judgments and punishments
whichth6which the law of the lord has
ordained and appointed untouni16 man

U

are designed toq correct theirerrorstheir errors
andaud sinssins and where they arep

concor IV
rectederected anuandand they learnlearh better Wthenr

he is ready to stretch fdrtihiforth hiss
handband to saveanlaveansave anda exalt them the r

gospel is ever ready to step in to
assist repentant moanroanman when hebe hashas
become sensible that hebe needs heipbelpI1help
to be redeemed and he realizes that
hebe has not the power tore&einto redeem him-
self then repentance unto life is
granted to him but it never cabcancan
come until his judgment is con-
vinced until liishisilisills mind is enligiienlightenedteiiea

t

and his eyes are opened to see him
self and to comprehend hisllis trueirkle
position and whether lie be initiirilri this
world oroi the world tocolneto come bedustbemustlielleile must
place himselfiiimself in a condition tobatob9to be
saved before redemption can come
unto him and it is only by theteie
lightI1 of truth and of true aandJI 4 cac6corr
reotrectreet principles which can abnbnbringn r hahap-
piness

p
and liberty and freedom andlind

with it a disposition to extend that
liberty to all around and to inmain-
tain

ainalnair
it and protect each other iiiitsin its

enjoyment and not with a spirit of
vengeance upon the erring aandna
oppression upon the ignorant but
only with a disposition to seizeseize and
hold the hand which is raised to
smite his fellow and stoptop in III111ililiihisS
wayward course the individual wwhoho
would override his fellow blidabidaiidand all
men should be protected in this fiefree-
dom

e
to go so far and no further

may the lord help us to live and
walk in the light and think for our-
selves and act like sensible people
paying heedless regard to theblsheblthe blatantatantamant
foolish lunatics who are attracting
the attention of the world they
however have their day afterafier thethe
manner of the old adage every
dogdy00 has his day and shenwhenwhen it is past
he will 6easetocease to bark and bite

1 l V
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bebeingin called upon thisafternoonthis afternoon
to address this concongregationation I1 arise
to do so trustingtrustinctrustrustingtinc zatkatthat ththee spirit of
god will rest upon me tito enlighten
my mind and susuggestblestflest such thoughts
to me as may be profitable to the
congregation assembled and I1 de-
siresire that my brethren and sisters
willsustainwill sustain and support me by their
attention and their faith and
prayers that I1 may be inspired to
speak the truth and that all who
listen may have the same spirit rest-
inging upon them that they may be
able to see and understand the
thingsthins presented
there are a great many people as-

sembled todayto day in different parts of
the world to worship god according
to the various forms which prevail
in what is called christendom all
those people who profess to be chri-
stian

chris-
tians believe that there is a god
and that jesus of nazareth who died
on calvary was the son of god
they also believe that the book
called the bible contains the re-
vealed will of god to man but al-
though they all profess to believe in
the same book in the smesame god and
in the same savior yet they havellave
different forms of worship different
ttenets of faith and theyarethemarethey are travel-
inging inin different roads with the

expectation of arriving att tbesamdthe same
place at treendtbeendthe end oftheirof their aburnjburnjourneyby
the differences whichwlachwiach exist in the
world in regard to relirellreilreligionoiongionolon are veryvery
deplorable if mankind were ac-
tuated by the same spirit in their
worship of god they would worship
in one wayvay tbeywouldthey would walk in thetb e
path of truth and would not be
tossed to and fro and carried abouaboutit
by different windswifids of ofdoctrinedoctrine tiletiietlle
fadtthatfact that people areare divided in theirtheithel
belief in reregardreardard to religious princi-
ples is proof that the same spirit
does not rest upon them they are
guided by different influences there
fore are led in different paths there
is to be a time accordingaccordi ng to thetho
scriptures whenwheftwhentwhenn tthe10 people wiiowilowild be
lieve in god willallbewill allbealibeailbeallaliail be broughtinkhbrought into
such a condition that tb6ywillthey will iinoiin6see
eye to eye there is to be a time
when all people living upon the earth
11 shall know god from the least
evenevertevernevenn to the greatest and there willtill
be no need to tocontendcontend about doctrine
or principle but all will understand
alike for 11 the earthshallearth shallshailshali be full of
the knowledge of god as the waters
fillfl 11 the greatcregreat deep how is thisthinthik
great change0 to be brought aboutabodabom T

at the presenttimepresent time people who pro-
fess to believe in god have a greattreat
manynihny different ideas concerningconcerning
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him thetheyy have a great many
different opinions inin regard to the
being who is called his son they
have a great many different ideas of
the gospel as taught by his son
and these contentions do not de-
crease on the contrary they increase I1

new sects are springinsprincinsprispringingngin g up churches
are increasing in the earth but the
children of men are tecominbecominbecoming more
and more varied in their opinions in
regard to relreireligionionlon jfif things con-
tinue iiiin the present way how longionglono
will it take till aalthealltheallailali the inhabitants ofor
the earth are brombrowbrought0lit to a knowknowledgeled IDe
of thetbe truth howbow ionglonglongwillwill it take
to bring them all to the unity of the
faith and to the knowledge of the
son pfaf god I1 111wee are told in the
scriptures that one of the objects of
the preachingreacliingof of the gospelGosTelgostelwaswas that
peoplepew e mightlit be brought to the
unity of the faith and of the
knowledgeknowledeof of tliesonofthe son of godungod untoto
a perfect manm tn unto the measure of
the stature of the1ulnessthe fulnessfalness of christ
it appears tometo me that if things con-
tinue in their present condition
instead of the inhabitants of the
earth being brought totoaa unityunicofuniwofof
the faith andtoandioand to the knowledknowknowledgeknowledgled e of
goddivisiongod division and contention will in-
crease when missimissionarimissionariesmissionaryonaries are sent
from christian nations to heathen
nations I1 tbeydotlleytiley do notnob establish ananyy
unity otof faith among those to whom
theyabeyahey are sent on the contrary they
introduce division Yfor0r instance a
number of missionariesmissionaries goyo among
the Mahomabomahomcdansmahomedausmedaus and artheyirtheyif they con-
vert a portion otof them to the dif-
ferent faithswhich those missionaries
teach they are turned away from
the union such as ititiit of their old
creed to the divisions of modern
christendom if the baptist mis-
sionary should convert a certain
numbernufilber of mohomedansmabome8ansMohomedans to his creed
the baptist church would be estab-
lished among them aandnd intheiftheif the meth

odistsodiste introduced their creed and
obtabtobtainedi ainedacned converts there woul&bewould be the
aletbodistfaithandmethodist faithfalth and the baftbaptistist faith
amoncramong them and so with the epis
copalianscopalians the presbyteriansPresbyte rians and the
various ismsiams which are preprevalentprevalentinvalentinin
christendom uailwallif allaliail these sects were
introduced into a mahomedanalabomedanMahomedan coun-
try then instead of the people being
brought to greater unity of the
faithfalth division would be established
in their midst they would be split
up into sects just like modern
christendom is todayto day andandyetandyesyet if
the bible is true the time iai313 to
come when all shall know god frofromM
the least to the greatest and when
all shall bow thetiletiie kneenee and confess
that jesus is the lord totlitetlito the glory
of god the father unless some-
thing is introduced into t640thetho worldad
of a different nature and character
to the various sects which now existexiseslaellst
in christendom theseresultsthese results can
never be broubroughtaittalitzitt about
if the Ggospelwlnch0514hlch jesjesusus christ

introduced into aethe worworldlq and
which his Apptappylesappstlesapptlesiesles were sent gorthforth
to preach were restored again to the
earth and the people were brought
to the understandingud&rstandid01 of that gospel
then they would comcome intothisintintoothisthis cocon-
dition

n
because this was one ofibethethe

characteristicscliaradgistics of the gospel 0one of
its great effects upon theabeahe p90ppeopleI1e
when it was introduced intojtheinto the
world 1800 years and more ago
I1whenVhen the apostles whowhomin jesus
christ sentsendsent forth went to preach the
gospel in the country in which thethey
were born palestine tbeyfoundthey found
people profssinprofessingff different creeds
but when these people camecame toto re-
ceiveceiveceide the gospel which theaposilesthe apostles
taught theytho were allaliail allbroughtbrought to the
unity of thefaiththe faithfalth if peter went out
anandd preached in onepartbonepart of the world
say to the jews aiandid paulpadlpadi the
apostle of the gentileswgentilesGentilesWwentent ououtoubt
amonamong

I1
theh gentilegentlle nationsa 011 s 1

and
v
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preachedactaa6aI1 to themwem f the converts
made bby peter aandnd ththee converts
made by paul believed exactly
alike no matter where they were
born no matterwhatcreedtheywhat creed they had
previously professed and when
james went out or any of the rest
of the apostles and made converts
all came to the samebetiefsame beliefbellef as the
converts of peter and the convertscon veitsverts of
paul indeed the apostle paul says
for bybv one spiritarespirispiritspirltareare we all baptized
into odeoneone body whether lie be jew or
gentile whetherwhetherwewhetherwewe be bond or free
and have all been made to drink into
one spinspiritt 11 we have said he
one lord one faith one baptism

and one hope of our calling2 this
was the effect of the acceptance of
the gospel in the days of the ancient
apostles and upon themhdthethd principle
that the same cause will always
produce the same effect underiheunder the
samesame circumstances if tbatgospelthat gospel
were to be preachedpreached in thisdaythis day of
the world the people who obeyed it
would be brought into the same con-
dition no matterwhatmatter what their creeds
were when they received the gos-
pel of jesus christ they would be
brought to a unity of the falthfaitheaith they
would receivereceive one doctrine they
would receiveonereceive one spirit thetheyyouldwould
have one lord one baptism one
faith and one hope of their calling
they would be started on the same
road they would worship the pamesamesame
god in the same way under the in-
fluence of the same spirit
well what is the matter in what

j5calledis called the christian world i1 the
difficulty isit that the people of the
earth have departedfromdeparted from thathe plan
of salvation which wawas taught by
jesus christ and his apostles and
the opinions of men have been in-
troducedtroduced instead oftheodtheof the werdotwordotword of god
nieifeniomenn have stepped forth from the
ranks 16veto be preacherspreacherscherbchens and teachers
of the I1 peoplee6pidpli 6 aandind have introducedintfbduced

their own notions and chuocchurcchurcheshes hhaveave
been built up and established upon
those notions in the olden timetimess
the apostles of jesus christ did not
feelfiel that they had any right to gogo
outbutbuboub and preach their vtewsabotitvtewsviews about doc-
trine their ideas about salvationsalvatibrij
but theywentthey went out as ambassadorambassadorss of
the lodlord jesus christ havingcaving autho-
rity from him to preach the gospel
which he delivered tothembothemto them and nno0
othenotherotherl and the apostle paul went
so far as to say 1 thoughwethough we oranor an
angel from heaven preach any
otherothers gospel unto you than that
which we have preacheduntopreached unto you
lattimlettimletietleb him be accursed and johntlieJohntjohn lietheifeide
beloved and loviniovinloving disciple who
talked so much about loveandloveanaloveiove and char-
ity says whosoever transgressethtransgresseth
and abidetharideth potpob in the doctrinedoctrinebofif
christ hathbath not god he that
abidetharideth in the doctrine of christ he
hath both the father and the son
if there come any unto you and
bring not thisdoctrinethis doctrine receive him
not into your house neither bid
him godspeedgod speed forpor he that bid
deth him godspeedgod speed is partaker of
his evil deeds the servantsofservantservantssofof god
who have been called at variousvarious
times from the beginning to preach
the word of the lord to the inhabit-
ants of the earth have always conieconlecome
with the word of the lord not
their ownideasown ideas not with thefrpecutheir pecu-
liar notions about docdoedoctrinetrine but they
came to bring Aa message from the
almighty and they delivered it
with authority every word they
spoke under the insuikinspikinspirationtion of the
holy spirit was the word of godtogodiogodgoi to
the people and was binding upoupon

i
n

them for those men werqthewere the reprdeprrepre-
sentatives

e
sentatives of god upon the earth
so far as their teachings were divgimcon-
cerned 11 holy men of godgoa spake
as they wewereremovedmoved vpuponon bybythiebylineihieifiethie
holy ghostmostgost and that which thythey
saldsaid under theth influence1 1 1

0 ooff t1
.1hatthat
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spiritspirispidispiritwastwasvasjbethe word of god to thehe
people to whom acamoacameit came but for
huhundredsndrandreds of years the people of the
earth have been taught the doctrines
of men they have been teaching
for doctrines the commandments of
inenmen just as we read in tilethetiietlle scrip-
tures they would do and in conse-
quence of this the people have be-
come divided sects have multiplied
division has increased and the peo-
ple instead of obeying the voice of
the lord alidandarlaaila walking in his ways
havetave the teachings of men and
haveve walked in the ways of men
and0 therefore they have departed
fromflom the almighty we say some-
times that god has departed from
ththee world that is not exactly the
caseease the world havelave gone away
from god they have heaped to
themselvesthemselves teachers havingbaving itching
ears and theytlleytiley havellave turned away
itheirheihelheirearsrearsears from the truth and llavebavehave
turned unto fables as the ancient
apostles said they would this ininia few plain worwordsd s is the conconditiondiCion
oifolfat6t the christian world to day not-
withstandingYA this however there
are a4 great many people among
those variousvarious sects and religreligionsonswhowho

iare sisincereneerineerq in their worshipworshiborshi their
desires are good and a great many
of them think they are walking in
theifie way of life but as the wise
maninan solomon says thierethere is a way
baichiaichwhich seemethseowethseebeth right unto a inmoanroanan
buttnt the endlaidealdeaid thereof isis death
there is and can be but one way
one true way into the presence ofgodpod strait is the gate and
r4rrownarrow is the path which leadeth
unto life and few there be that find
it said jesus while 11 broad is thejoadroad thattbatlthatleadethleadetheadetli to destruction and
many there be which go in thereat
there is but onewayconewayone way and hethat enterethentereth not by the door into
theibe sheepfold butclimbethbutiimbetb up some
othenotheroilier Wwayayitabit theiie same isatasatis a thiefhiekblehblei andandsandi

aprobberrobberarobber theretherotberebeingbutheingbeing but one
roa&toroad to eteternallifeeternalarn6rnalliffallif6lifeilfe 11lielleilee- ththatthaiat wallswallcs
not in that road is afiofion anothadothanotherer Nbubbutut
there is but one road to take himhinnntointothe presence of god to receivethereceive the
glory of his fathers kingdomkingdomadomnow this may sound in somesonsome ppeo-
ples

eo
ears very uncharitable people

say the latter day saints are un-
charitable because they aver that
there isi s only one way to heavenheavenyou never hearbear a man called linainiinun-
charitable when lieheile says there is
only one way in mathematics if
five times five are twentyfivetwenty divfivhivefivee any
one who dinersdiffers from that is acacknow-
ledged to be wrong but when wewe
talk about religious affairs therethreTseems to be an idea in thelthertherworldotherworldworldvorldhorld
that peoplee can believe whattlieyivhattbey
please about religion and it isis allaliail
hightrightdightahtght now thisseemstothis seems to me very
inconsistent tiuthtzuthtouth cannot be bent
or turned aside truth cannotbecanhocbecannot be
turned into error there isis no ccom-
promise

disgis61m
between truth andaridardd eiroelroerronerrorr

if a principle is true in ondonee aagage 0of
the world it is just as much so in
another and the notions alasinanasinand sin-
cerity of the people will not alter
that truth in the slightest degree
jesus came to show the way 0offialusalsaisal-
vation he sent his apostlesapostlapostales to
teach one way one plan and asas the
Aapostlepostlepostie paul said if anybodyaiiyt6ay
preachesreaches any other liehelleile will bebe acac-
cursedcursed
but supposing weve looklookint6into the

nature and character of this plan of
salvation thithlthiss way that jesus laid
down I1 will refer you to the 3rdard
chapter of thetiietile gospel accabcaccordingoidingaiding tostSL john and the bah5thbth verse the
words I1 am about tto0 read are the
words of jesus christ now if you
please to say that christ was unun-
charitable you may I1 will not say
so jesus is the great divine mimas-
ter those who do not professtoprofeisjoprofessto
believe that he wawass the immaimmaculateculite
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son ofbf god believeielievbellevee he avsivswas a greatgreab
ininspiredspired teacherteachar6r andwhatand what he said
waswash the word of life to the inhabit-
antsanfsoftheearthof thetho earth nicodemusnicodemuscameescamecame
to16 jesus by night to enquire about
the way of life 11 Aandnd jesus ahiafiabian-
swered and said unto him verily
verily I1 say unto thee except a man
be born againI1 he cannot see the
kingdom1idom0dom of god niconicodemusdemus did
not quite understand what was
meant by being born again
whereupon jesus further explained
saying verily verily I1 say unto
theeexceptthee except a man be born of water
and of the spirit liehelleile cannot enter
into the kingdom of god this was
the declaration of thetlletile lord jesus
christ there is no comcompromisepomisecomise
about it no two ways aboutabout it here
is the one wayivay laid down by the
lord no man can enter into the
larilarlkingdomdom of god except he has been
born of the water and of the spirit
how arewealeweare we to understand this scrip-
ture I11 we are to understandtounderstandcounderstand it 17I1
suppose just exactexactlylyasas it was laid
down jesus was makimmaking himself
plainplaiapiaiapiala to nicodemus he told him
that except a manmau was born again hebe
couldnotcould not see the kinkingdomdonl of god
and whenv en Niconicodemusnicodenusdegusdenus inquired how
this could be he further explained
that except a man was born of the
water and of the spiritispirit i he could notdotdovnov
enter into the kinkingdomgdomadom of god
we are told in the scriptures that

jesus was not onlytheonly the teacher butbilt
he wwasas the great exemplar jesus
91leftleft us an example that we should
follow in his steps if this be the
casebasecese jesus must have been bom of
thetheo water and of the spirit and if
we can find out how he was so born
then we can find out how we must
be born of the water and of the spirit
we are told here in the new tes-
tament that when jesus christ was
aboaboutut thirtyyeamthirty yearsyeam of age he con-
formed to the laws and customs of

theahe jews amonge whom he residedreiidedresided
before he went on his ministry he
went to john the forerunner andana
asked to be baptized butweboutwebut we read
that john who kiloytheknew the charactercharader
ofor christschrists mission said 11 1I have
need to bobe baptized of thee andindana
comest thou tometo me fT and 14 jesus
answanawansweringering said unto him suffer it to
be so now for thusthiis it bedomebadomebecomethth tusus
to fulfillfulfil all rihteousnessrighteousness then he
suffered him and jesuswhenjesus whenhewhethelib
was batibaptizedzed went uptipuipulp straightwaystraighitv
out of the water and lo10 I1 the iltalitaileahea-
vens were opened unto him and hhe0
saw the spirit of god descendindescenddescendingdescendingin
likelikeilke a doveanddoveanadove and liglitinglighting upon him
and lo10 taa voicevolce from heaven sayinsaying
this is my beloybelovbelovedsonbelovededSonson in whorlwhomlwhom I1
am well pleatedpleased here is a pattern
set by jesuschristjesus christ for mankind
toao follow he knew it was neces-
sary for every one to be born of
water and of the spirit and he went
to john a man who had authority
from godgd to baptize and was
immersed by him or baptized by
him the words are of similar mean-
ing and the spirit descended atandanaid
the father witnesswitnessedeileblebi that he waswas
well pleased with thistills act
now you will find if you will

read the scriptures that when jesus
christ sent his disciples totuitul all the
world liehelleile told them to preachakpreach the
gospel to every creature he that
believethbeliebelibellebeilebellbeilevethveth and is baptized shall be
saved but liehelleile that believethbeli eveth nnotnobdt
shall be damned againagain hebe sayssay
4966go ye therefore anianaandana teattattaphallteachahallphallallailali na-
tions baptizing themthernthenn in the namdbfname of
the father and of tiletiietlle son and of
the holy ghost ifweiffeif we read tiiethe
book called the acts of the apos-
tles we find that these instructionsinstructi6hisfis
were carried out to thetlletile very letterletteietterlettenietteir
in that great sermon preachedpreiielledoby by
peter on thedayofthe day of pentecbstwh6npentecost when
so manmanyy werenvere brought0 to obedience
to the truth when asked by the
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people ilybatvhafc shall wewedodo 1V peter
said unto them repent and be
baptized every one of you in the
name of jesus christ for the remis-
sion of sins and ye shall receive the
gift of the holy ghost firstfirsstistsit the
ibirthurthburth of the water then the birth of
the holy ghost this was the ex-
ample of christ and this was how
theahezhe apostles taught it
if you follow the apostlesapostlesinApostlesinin all

their travels and teachings so far as
the history is given to us in the book
called the acts oftheodtheof the apostles and
so far as laid downdown in the epistles
which they wrote to the churches
you will find that this was the pre-
paratoryTaratory gospel the gospel of the
kingdom first 11 believe on the
lord jesus christ what shall we
do when we do believe V repent
and be baptized everyoneevery one of you in
thethaadth6 nameofnameonname of jesus christ for the re-
mission of sinssinsipfinsandsinsandsandand ye shall receive
the gift of thehe holy ghost anduettyouYO willil findfurtherfin&tfurtherhindfind further that after the
people were baptized the apostlesapostles
laid their hands upon them and by
the administration of that ordi-
nance the holy ghost came upon
them and this was uniform jt
was not one gospel in one country
and anotheranotherinanotherinin another it was the
same gospelforgospel for all neither were
there a number of baptisms for dif-
ferent people in different parts but
one lordLorlordonebordonedoneone faith one baptism
not courimpouringpourimpourim in one partofmartofpart of the
world andaud 11 sprinkling in another
ahilandahllahli the sign of the crosecross for ano-
ther nottotro it was one baptism being
buriedburledbaw in I1watervater aftertheafterlbeafterthe likeness of
christsohnkesses death and beingbeineln raised up
out of the water in the likeness of
his resurrection brought forth from
the wombwom of thedhe water into the ele
ment of air in the likeness of the
natural birth allailalialldoneinthenamedanedpne in the name
ofnheaheabethe father aiid6fanafanatof the sosonnj and
of the hplyghqsfcHoly obastdst byy menmqhholdinholding

divine autholauthorityity no mahilmahfhadhadbad a
right to administeradrninisterlheiethesetherethele orordinancesdibdinances
as he pleased or according to some
fancy within bihibhis1 scownsoownown mind A man
mustmast be appointed to therninistrythe ministry
by thetiietile voice of god through the liv-
ing oracles or his ministrations are0void and of non effect when people
were baptized iiiin this way theywerthey weree
prepared to receivethereceive the birth of the
spirit and when tbeapostleshandsthe apostles hands
were laid upon them they received
the holy ghost they were born of
the spirit and the effects werewere as I1il
remarked at the beginning eotaEOXAnotano mat-
ter

at
what they previously believedbelleveae& orr

disbelieved they werewore all broughtrtobroubf6
the unity of the faith they be-
lieved alike they had similar im-
pressionspressions the same spirittdirit rested
upon them theytheywereverewere brethrenbiethrbieteren aandananA
sisters they were no longer divided
in feeling but all were insinspiredpired by-
the same influence and desired toto
labor for the sasamesamome object and pur-
pose we find also that this spirit
developed cccertainutain gifts among6 tlierthealier
people some that were internal not
perceptible to the natural eye ex-
cept as they influenced the acts off
men while others were external
forinstancefor instance we read that the fruits
of the spirit are these love joy
peace longsuff6ringlongsufferinglongiongsummeringsuffering gentleness
goodness faith meekness temper-
ance brotherly love and charity
these were the effects of theuolythe holy
ghost inin thehumantheohumanthe human heartheartinceartinheartinin former
times now if the same spirit rests
upon ththee peopeoplepie todtodayto ddayay it will bbringnng
forth the same fruits every treetreer
isis known by its fruit there were
otherbotheriother gifts given by this spirit
which we read of in the first epistle
of paultopaulcaulto to the corinthians and 12th
chapter he says to oneiseneisone is given
by the spirit the word of wisdom
tqanotherto another the word of knowledgeofknowledge
by t4qsamethe same spiritsspirit j to anotheranotherjfaithfahf4h
bytheby the jisamegspintaqunspirituspirit atojtoito16 anothertheanothqlteanother the
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ortsorrs of healing by the sam&piritsame spirit
to another the working of miracles
to another propprophecybecy to another
discerning of spirits toanotherdito another di-
verse kinds of tonniestongues to another
the interpretation of tongues but
all these workethworlethworkett that one and the
selfseifselfsamesame spirit dividing to every
man severally as he will these
were the fruits of the spirit in the
days of the apostles now if this
same spirit is Cgiven to people to-
day through obedience to the gospel
it will bring forth the same fruits
thegiftthe gift of tongues will be enjoyed
the gifts of interpretation of behealingaling
prophecy discerning of spirits etc
and people will be united together
in spirit and be filled with love joy
peace patience and charity and be
baptized by one spirit into one
body
now the church of jesus christ

of latter day saintsaintssaintisaintyi to whiclimotwhich most
of the people of this congregation
belong has been established by
direct communication from heaven
inin our own times and tbeieasonthe reason for
the establishment of this gospel
again by revelation from heaven is
this the world hashasdeparteddeparted from
the ancient gospel an outline of
which I1 have beienheenbenenbeen giving to you this
afternoon people havebave turned away
from it and taken to the vagaries
of men the world has heaped to
itself teachers men have been
hired by the people to preach doc-
trines which would suit the people
hence division liasbasilashas been in the world
in place of union 5 discord andconanaconand con-
tention have sprung up instead of
peace joy and brotherly love which
are tltheie fruits of the gospel but
god almighty has restored this gos-
pel in the day and age in which we1wewetwea
live because according to thescripthe scrip-
tures it mastbemustbemust be preacliedrtowpreached to all
the world as a witness and then
shall the endcomeend come thelruethe4ruetlie4r4b gos

pelipelpei the gospel of the birthbirthofbirthonof the
water and of the spirit without
which man cannot enter the king-
dom of heaven must be preached to
aliailallillailali nations god has restored1hatrestored thabthat
gospel by direct communication
from the heavens it is the only
way in which it could be restored
it cannot be evolved from the mind
of man it must comecomo from god or
it is not theworkthe work of god if jesus
christ has nothingnotbingnotting0 to do with a
church personally it cannot be the
church of christ it may be a
methodist church an episcopalian
presbyterianorpresbyterianPresbyterianoror a quaker church or
it maybemay be a11 church bearimbealimbearing any
other name that men have putpul upon
it but if it is the church of jesus
christ hewillcewillhe will be in communicationmunicationcommunicationcatlon
with it well the lord has
restored this gospel by revelation
from heaven with it hebe has also
restored the same authority held
by the ancianclancienteitteilt apostles angels
have comocomadqwndawnpwn to thetlletile earth that
theytlleytiley mightraight restore this priesthood
peter james and john have come
as ministering angels and restored
the ancient apostleship in which
is authority to preach the gospel
to baptize for the remission of sins
to lay on handsbands for the imimpartingimpartinpartin
of the holyghostholy ghost to organize theltholtile
church of god and set all things in
order that authority has been
restored to the earth and by that
authority the gospel must be preach-
ed to all the world as a witness be-
fore the end shall come
the world marvels how it is that

people can be broughtroughtb together from
so many different nations and coun-
tries and all settle down under one
form of faith people have an idea
that there are certain persons here
holding great influence over the
minds of men that theytlleytiley have gath-
ered people together by tbatinfluthat influ-
ence and now holdhoidshold them hereinherehereinraininno 11 vol XXII
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bondage there could notbenobbenot be greater
freedom anywhere upontheupoutheupon the face of
the earth than is enjoyediscdjoyed right here
in utah by the people called lat
ter day saints but what has drawn
them here I1 what makes them
willingivilling to go through any trial or
any sacrifice for their faith I1 it is
just simply this they heard the
gospel recerectreceivedived it in theirbeartstheintheir hearts
and theybavethetheyybavehave been bornofbarnof water
and of thetiietile spirit the holy ghost
the comforter the spirit by which
the Propprophetsbets wrote and spoke the
spirit by which jesus christ brought
forth the living wondword of god
the spirit by which the ancient
apostles were inspired is herehera on
earth and dwells in the hearts of
the latter day saints they have
been baptized by one spirit into one
body and all the gifts of thetlletile spirit
anciently enjoyed are the fruits of
the spirit todayto day and each man and
each woman for himself and for her-
self has received a divine witness
direct from thetiietile almighty to their
own souls that god bahasbass commenced
the greatreat work of the latter dayslays

which is to establish hisbis govern-
ment

overn
on the earearthth brybipblybring all man-

kind to the unity of the faith and
prepare the world for the coming of
him whose hightright it is to reign itlt is
the power of the spirit of almigalbigalmightyatybty
god which rests upon thetiietile latter
dayiday saints it is that which has
drawn themthum here to leave their
holneshoines and friends and come up here
itoto these mountains where they
calicancall learn more of the ways of god
and walk more closely in his patlispaths
where they learn further of this
gospel and of those glorious ordiardi
mandesmancesmantes which pertain to the salvation
of mailmallmalimankindkind
j butbut the question which may be
asked here is if there is only one
way of salvationsalvation and you have re-
ceived that andandallandaliallailali the rest of man

kind are in the darkan&h6fiidark andhottand hothhott walk-
ingin in thetlletile ways of life wllhtiswhat is to
become of them and what is to be-
come of the masses of the human
race that liever heard this gospel V1
will you tell me whatischatiswhat is to become
of the heathen that have died whowiiowilo
never heardbeard of christianity in anyallyariyaily
shape for there is but one name
given under heaven by which men
can be saved what is to become of
the myriads that havellave passed into
the spirit world without even having
heard the name of jesus christ I11
what is to becomebecomeof of all the jews
numbers of good men andgoodandwoodand good
women amongst them what is to
become of thetlletile millionsmillionsofof jews whowiiowilo
have passed away into the spirit
world from every land and some
of tbthemem inin a great hurryburry too driven
by the hands of 11 christians who
have never obeyed any gospel at all I11
now the ixwordord of jesus christ must
stand good even if I1 could net
comprehend the decree if there was
no ray of light6 to make it plain to
my mind yet fifafifif I1 believe in the
lord jesus christ I1 must believe
that saying that there is only one
way into the sheepfold that no man
cancallcalicail get into the kingdomkingdotm of godgodigodf
who has not been born of the nvaterwater
and of the spirit and until it is
made plain to my mind I1 must holdhoid
on to it by faith itif I1 cannot com-
prehend it by my reason but
thanks be to god this has been
made clear to our minds not be-
cause we are wise and learned in the
scriptures but because god al-
mightymig lityliaslity ilasliashas been pleased to make it
known that is the only way we
have come to an understanding on
this point all the doctrinesdoctrines we
have in our church are scriptural
but they havellave not been taken from
the scriptures they havehavecomehavercomecome di-
rect from the almighty byir6velaby revela-
tion in our time thethemthei prophetji
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joseph smith previous to his death
obtained from the almighty a know-
ledge in regard to the condition of
the dead he was shown the con-
dition they would occupy illinliilri thetlletile
eternities which are to come in
one great vision it was revealed to
him that there are three degrees of
glory the celestial terrestrial and
telestial that those who enter into
the celestial kingdom are they who
obeyed the laws of the celestial king-
dom that those who enter into the
terrestrial kinkindollkingdomkindolndoindoln are they whowiiowilo
did not obey the celestial law but
obeyed a lesser degree of law and
therefore were only prepared to re-
ceive a1.1 lesser degree of glory and
that those wboenterwho enter intoinu thethelowestlowest
degree of glory are those who are
cast down for their sins and who
must pay the penalty of the
same but allillailali except thetlletile sons
of perdition eventually will come
out of their suffering and enter into
a condition forwbichfor which they are quali-
fied but over and above this the
prophet joseph smith sawaw that the
gospel of the kingoinkingomkingdom could be
preached not only to people in the
flesh but to people out of the
flesh that when people depart
thisthlailaih life they retain their identity
that they can be 1informednoordi tliatthateliat
they cancallcalicail receive and reject and
he was also shown that the time
must come when all shall hear the
gospel of the lord jesus christ
because by thatilatt they shallshail be judged
the apostle peter says for
this cause was the gospel preached
also to them which are dead that
they might be judged according to
men in the flesh but live according
to god in the spirit every one
must hehearar the gospel and be judged
by it it would not betheibe just tojto judgeop
anyoneany one by that gospel if they never
heardbeard it butbut says some one
that is anelya new idea altogether the

idea in the Christchristianlanian world is that
there are two conditions towliclithetowlitowhichclithethe
spirits of men go after death namelynameiy
to heaven or to hellliellheilheii that is the
common ideaideal I1 know but accord-
ing to the doctrine which joseph
smith taught and which he learned
by revelation from heaven the time
is to come when everybody will hear
the gospel of the son of god every
one will havellave the cliancechance to bow the
knee to king Emmemmanuelantiel and to do
it understandingly
now when we comedome to look into

the scriptures we find tliatthateliat jesusjesus
christ on a certainacertainascertain occasionoccasion read in
thetlletile jewish synagogue a passage out
of the book of isaiahIsabahkiahklahaiah you will
find it in the gist cliacilachapterpter of isaiah
what is it 1 11 thetlletile spirit of tllethetile lord
god is upon me because the lordlomlor
hathbath anointed me to preach good
tidings to the meek lie hath sent
me to bind up the brokenheartedbroken heaheartedrtedarted
to proclaim liberty to the captives
and the opening of the prison to
them that are bound to proclaim
the acceptable yearyeatye ir oftheodtheof the lord
this was a part of the mission 0off
christ he wafwaswas not only sentsent to
preach good tidings to the meek
but it seems he lladludiud a mission to
some that were iiiiniliill captivity I1
will read a verse or two upon
the same subject from the 4nd42ndand
chapter of the book of isaiah I11I1 I
the lord havehave called thee iiiinill right-
eousnesscousness and will hold thine indhand
and will keep tileethee and give thee
foforr a covenant of the pepipeolpeoplee for a
light of thetlletile gentiles to open the
blind eyes to bribrinibrinlin out the prison-
ers from the prison and them that
sit in darkness out of the prison
house in the 49th chapter of
isaiah we find some remarks of the
same kind that thothouu mayest say
to the prisoners go forth to them
that are in darkness shew your-
selves 1 I ask were these prediccredic
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tionswhichtionswlnch it Is ggenerallyadniffiegenerally admittedd
were iffieifftelitteredad6d eddiconcerningc rnifig jesusesus
chritti4tilfilledtchrist fulfilled tebussebuslebus seege jesus
chchristbrigtrigt adswdswas taken by wi6kedbaiidswicked hands
liunglififigkiung 464upon tllethetilefhe droscrosgroscressandcrossandcrosssandand crucified
he116lielle prayed for his enemiesenemies beforbeforebedfore
liehoiioilo departed 5 he prayed that god
would foifolforgivelivelivo them because thtlleytileyey
knew notilotliot wliatwhataliat they did and thentilen
11 bowedbowenowehowed his head and gave up the
ghost where did tllethetile ghost or
spirit of christ go to after it left the
body I1 thetlletile body was taken down
and placed away in the tomb but
where was jeisbeisjesusus I11 was lie lying in
that tomb embalmeddinbalmedembalmembalmered 101ioh no that
was merely tilothe helpless body his
sphithadspirit had goneondone where had it gone
to I1 j says one it went to heavenlieaven
of course stay a moment three
daysdap after this we find this samesame
jesusavli6sejf&us whose body was placedplace awayay
illiniiilii thetlletile tomb walking in the gardengardemarde11
andhoratandfor441ofand gorfor Jfearlearear of him the keepers
did sliakeshakeslaake and became as dead menjeJesjetjesiiibussusbuslyiliiixii f while walking in tiletilo gardenagardengardenj
mevmet maryalarydiary and mary supposing
him to be thetlletile gardenerardener asked
where they ilagliagilaihad laid jesus
making himself known to her she
sprangP tat6towardsards him whereupon
lie saldsaid to her touch me not for
I11 am notliotdiot yetet ascended to mymy father
butiabutipbut go to my brethren andsayandrayand say unto
illeillfplienitlieni 1 I ascend unto my father
andan yotiryoursotir father and to my god
nndyoiirand your gogodd now there were
thlethree laysdayslass between the placing of
Cilchristslists body in thetlletile tomb and the
rairalraisinginkini of it where waswash jesus
the06thu real jesus the livingliviqlivia jesus
wiliiewillie his body waswas lying0 in the
toitistuinboitib i whowiio can tell us 1 we read
inilliiilii thetilctile third chapterofchapter of the first epis-
tle

epis-
tle ofpet6r1btliof peter ibahibth to the20thtlletile 20th verses
elleilclichristchri&tiistuhbalsoaiso hath oncesuffer6d16ronce suffered for
sinsgins thdjugwfdrtiietile justforjust for the unjust iliathethat he
iiiiliiiglitlitbrin4bringusbring usus to god being put to
r eall illiin the flesh butqiliclcenedbut quickened
by the spirit by whichihichchich also he

wwentent and preachedr6acbod unto tllethethatiletiie spirit
inin piprisonlsonison whicliwmchsomptnwweredis6miihmiah e were disdig
obedient ivheiron6when once iliadn41stifferthe 10loDsumferufferummer

ining0 of gbdwititedgod walteswaitedwaived in tbtdavsthe days of
noalinoahnoail while the06 ankarktirk was a preparing
wherein few that is eigliteigbi souls
were saved by whtewatcrlwatei r nahenvhewherere was
liehelleile I1 where did lie 0go66 1 tirputtia to
death in the flesh but quickenedquiekejied by
the spirit he went and preached
unto the spiritispirits inn prison that is
where christ was between tbthee1 timetithe
of his death and ilslishis reresurrection
preaching deliverance tothetqtfi cap-
tives the opening of the priprisonson tto
them who were bound but sometome
may ask how do you kn6wkftdivknow what hebe
preached to them I11 the ahwerwanswer willilliliiii
be found in the 4th401ath chapterclioli apter of the
samesam6sama epistle and the gth6thath verse
namely 11 for for this chusecause waswagwas
the gospel preached also to
them that are dead that tlleytileytilev might
be judged according to men in thetiietile
flesh but live accordingaccordini to god in
the spirit from this it appears
thatthit jesus christ went andpreachedand preached
the gospel to the dead what for I1
that thetheyy might be judged wac

cording to men illinlii thetlletile flesh for it
would not be fair to judgejudgil them by
that gpspelqospelhospel if they never had thethemthei op-
portunityportunity of hearing itil here is
jesus stretched out uuponpoipon the ercrossoss
praying for his enemies he16 bows
his head and gives up the ghost
his spirit departs from his body
he goes to paradise that is where
the thief went who reprepelittrepentedelittakiftyakiftAkietkieuoilkift tiietilethe
cross 11ordhordlord remember meindinelne when
tliottcomestthouthon comest into ththy Icingkingdomdonidonl liehelleile
cried alidand jesus said unto himhith
terllyverilyyerilyeerily I1 say unto theethethebb todaytodaytoo day
slialt thou be with mem6ma in paradise
allasthatwasAllasavlas that in the presence af6fbfthebathethe
father in heaven in glory I1 ohnooh no
it Wwasas liviiiin the hiateplaceplate fdrdepforgor departed1

artedspispi-
rits some of ttieiildisobdientsthem disahisqhediedlen fc spiritspirits
apya portionortionooff ittbeplcdlniibichtbeit the place in which the

I1 rich ifidnman foahdfolindfolfoiindfouhdfoiind hilamlnmmsseiffselffseifielf1 iwwhoho isis
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ipspokenoken of in the parable of oflazaruslazarus
christ went to the spirit wworld0rid and
the thief went with him it was a
place where thetlletile wickedpaywicked pay 41thethothe
uttermost farthing for their sins in
the flesh there jesus went no
longertramnielledlonger trammelled bytheby the laws which
govern the earth no longer subject
to the bondsbonalsbanals of the flesh this is
the place that david speaks of when
he says lift tipup your headsleads 0 ye
gates and be lifted upup ye ever-
lastinglastilbastil doors and the killking orgloryof glory
shall come in jesus is not now
thefie babe of bethlehem lie is hot
nowpowrow thetho despised of mennien liehelleile is notdot
nowposy bearing tllethe sins of men upon
the crossbucrossbycross bubutt lie is jesus thetiletiiu mighty
jesustlipjesus the conqueror jesus the
soilsonsoli pfaf god jesus thetlletile prince
jesus tllethetile pure who knew no sinsitsllsil
and overoyer whomwilom death hadllad no claimcliinicliine
he entered tilethetiietlle abodeabode of the
doomed he proclaimed deliver-
ance to the Opcaptivestives he preached
the gospel totheto the dead hebe openetopeletopenedI1
the prison house and led captivity
captive he thentiven came back to
where his bodybodyayinjayayinin thetiietile tomb the
guards fell backasback as though they were
dead menmeli when the angels with
thekeysthekeosthe keys of the resurrectionsurrectionle appealedappeared
at fhetheahe door of thetlletile sppulchreisnpulcbre tilethetlle
gregrealgreatat stone was rolledawayandrolledarolled awaywayandand the
risen christ efcamelimedime forth in his milimimight0li the raspedgrasped the keys of hell when
liehelleile enteiedenteredcolitepedoliteredped thetlielleile dark regionsregions of
hades he raspedgraspedIaSped the keys of
death whenwilen liehelleile camocamecalne back trium-
phant and arose 0onn high0 to receive
44aliailallaliail power both on tilethetlletiie earth and
ina thebeavensthe heavensbeavens fVnownov this may begbeabe a different view
to that which has beefientertainedbeen entertained
for hundreds of years but it isis the
eternal tru0lofgodtruth of god and as it vwasa
with tiiethetile disobedient in the days ol01ot
noah so it will bewithbe with tbthoseose of the
latter days if will be asoyeaspvcareiareinrelare
told iiijthet 24thjchapter of isaiah

where the Propprophetlietilet in speakspeakingincinz of
the last times says 11aud1aiiditand ik shall
come to pass in that day that tlle
lord shallshailshali punish the host of thetiietile
hldihighhidi ones that are on high alidthealydtheand tlletile
kighigkingsngs of tiletiietlle earth upon tiletiietlle earth
and they shall be gathereltogethergathered together
as prisoftersarogatheredprisoners aroare gatlieied in thothe pit
and shallshailshali be shut up in the prison
and after many days shallshailshali theybetherbethey be
visited
jesus christ when he av1vwasasupoilasUuponPoilpollpoli

the earth made use of this remark-
able ianculanaulanguageaoeage he that belibeliobellbeilebelievethbeliovethevethveth
on me the works that I1 do shallshatshailshalishan lie
do also and greater works than
these shallshalishail liehelleile do becauselgobecause go unto
my father it appears fromflom this
that thosewliotlio&ewho really beilebeliebelieveillbelievebelleveveillveiliin jesus
those vilowho are really his disciples
shall follow jnin his foqtstepsdofootsteps do tiletheilleilie
works that lie performed folloixjilfollow in
the same path which he trod1rodarod thavthat
by and by they may come up to tilethetlle
same glory so we learn from the
revelations of god through thetlle
prophet joseph smith that whenwlidii
the servants of god depart from
this Lfctagetawetage of 11action they follow thetiietile
footsteps of the illustrious captain of
our salvation thtypreachtheypreach deliverancedeliverdellver ince
to thetlletile captives theypublishtheythes publish tiletiietlle
gospel of peaceinpeachinpeace in thetlletile rdregionsgions of the
departed hosts of the jewsibostsjews hosts
of the heathen and hostsh6stslioiioilostsats 0ofr tilethethu
Chrischrlschristianstifis have diatodied to svakealceaice upallflup and
fendfindandeind themselves in the sspnitpiritcirit world
and not in the glory they expectexpectedes
because tilethetiietlle time to receive theglorythe glory
and thetiietile reward is nottillnottellnot ililfill after the
judgment and they will be offeitoffeidoffood
inin thetlletile spirit those essential truthstrudis
which theytlleytiley could not learn wbile1nwhileubile in
the flesh
Is not tbisjcomfortimthis comforting to our

hearts ititisis to miimilmineie Lidiadidiaklad
thought overthisoverthinover this Mmanynyadyaadyaa timebqtime be-
fore I11 understood this principle and
when tliisliditthis light came to me iti filled
me with gladness that alliailiaillauipeoplepeople
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whoiovwho everer dwelt onOW tlitiitilalithe eartheartharthwillwill
have thetheprivilegepriviprivilegeflege0 of hearing the
gospel of christ that god is not so
narrow as secgecsectariantarlantarian preachers would
make him that liehelleile does not regard
a few of his creatures only but that
his tender merciesmercies are over all his

works and that all shall have an
opportunity of receiving0 or rejectinganznthetiie means of salvation and will
stand or fall thereby
now there is another question

that will come up that I1 must say a
word or two about to make thistills doc-
trine plain when people whowiiowilo de-
part from the earth without liearinghearingheading
the gospel go into thetlletile spirit world
and by and by a man of god comes
preaching thetiietile word of 601goigod and they
are willing to receiveteceiveit it can they be
borit ofor water and of the spirit I1 JsIs
baptism an ordinance that can be
attended to in the spirit world I11 J
thought says one that water was
an elementanelement orcompoundcompoundor of elements
belongingbelon ing to thetiietile earth well ac-
cording to the revelationrevelations3 of thistilistills
great prophet joseph smith one
of the greatest prophets that ever
breathed thetlletile breath of life except-
ingliiiiilil of course thetlletile lord jesus christ
those who receive the gospel in

the spirit world cantaticati have the ne-
cessary earthly ordinances attended
to for them by proxy that is thetlletile
living0 can be baptized for the dead
thistills will startle some people
some good christians will feel
shocked at the idea but stop do
not be in a hurry did you ever
think of the principle of one dying
foranotherlforanfor anotherotherl1 did not jesus suffer
for all on the principle of ai vicarious
atonement I1 on this principle of
proxy rests the whole scheme of
fiumanliumanhuman redemption t Wittwittfootwithoufcwittfoutfoytfout that
principle of proxyproxyjproxye everyevry one must
pay the penalty of blood and death
foror the wages of sinsiri is death and
6 aihaveallaliail have sihsinsinnednedandcomeand come shshortart6rt of

the gloryaloryioryofof god and 1 without1wit6ut
the shsheddingedding of blood ththereere ismisris no
remission of slinn christ died for
you and for me and for all mankindniiinkind
on conditionconditioii that they would receivereceive
his gospel hudielhcdielheHc dieddiel the jujuststrokstfokfor
the unjust that lie might brimbring us
to god he who knew no sin died
for those that had sinned here
then is the principle of proxy in the
vicarious death of jesus christ as
was typified in the ordinances and
sacrisacrificesacrificessacrificfices that werewore given inin the law
of carnal commandments
but is this a scriptural doctrine I1

it is in the lathloth chapter of I1 cor-
inthiansinthians 29th verse we find paul
asks a peculiar question he is
talking0 about the resurrection of thedead thetiietile people in those days did
not understand much about thabthat
subject he asks what shall
they do which are baptized forthefor the
dead I1 if the dead rise notatnoratnot at all
why are they thentilen baptized for the
dead V from this it would seem
that in the early christian church
the living were baptized for the leaddead
from this we can understand what
paul meant when in writing to the
Hebrhebrewsevvselss conceioconceiconcerningninoning their departed
ancestors liehelleile said god having
provided some better thinthing for us
that they without us should not bebo
made perfect thatthatt is the condi-
tion of a cgreat many of our fore-fatherst thetheyy cannot be made perfect
without us there is no redemption
for the living ortheor the dead except by
the true gospel of jesus christ
not the gospel of wesley calvin
luther or of any man but the gos-
pel of jesus christ in its purity as
it comes down from him for the
salvation of the human family
without obediobedienceende to that gospel
neither the living nornopnor- the deaddeadcandeadpancan
be saved riifirfaifii
I1 take greatgreab pleasureinbeapleasure liilribearingienginng

mylemy testimony thatithattchatiI1 khowttli1know14etruee true
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gospel has been restorestoredred to the
earth I1 know that the apostleship
has been sent downfromdown from heaven to
the earth aagaingain and that the power
as well as the name of it is here
men have received authority from
thetlle heavens to administer illiniiilii all thetho
ordinances of gods house this is
the one gospel the true gospel of
faith repentance and baptism for
the remission of sins and the recep-
tion of the holy ghost through the
laying onoiloll of hands with tiletiietlle culti-
vation of all that is good and thetiietile
overcomingovercominc of everything which is
evil this is thetiietile gospel of the
kikingdomidomi dom it will be preached to all
the world as a witness that thetlle eni is
near there is no power which can
stay the progprogressgress otof this work it
is for this our missionaries go abroad
in the world some people have illiliinlit
idea that they are simply emigration
agents to gathera ther out people to utah
it is not so they go abroad to
preach tiletiietlle gospel of christ among
the nations ofor tilethetiietlle earth it must
be proclaprociaproclaimedimelimei to every nation kin-
dreddred1 toritorttonguetietle and people to pro-
fessors of religion and non prolprolesdroleses
sors to preachers andtheirand their congrecongre-
gationsgations to pastors and their flocks
to the killking upon his throne and to
the peasant in his cottage to the
presidents of republics and illinlil111
fact to all peoples onoiloiioll the face of thetlletile
earth all must hear tiletlletiie warning
voice repent of your sins 0 yuye
inhabitants of tilethetlletiie earthearch I1 turn
away from your corruptionscorruptionsirruptionscorrupt lonsions where
with you have defiled yourselves
and the earth onwconwon wliiclihichaich you dwell
or woe unto you for I1 thetiietile lord
god will cleanse the earth as with
the besom of destruction repent
before judgment shallshail overtake
you repent and be baptized
every one of you in tilethetlletiie name of
the lord jesus and you shall be
cleansed from sin and a newneynem heart

sballbeshallshail be put intoyouinto you youshallbdyou sliall be
born oftheodtheof the water and be made new
creatures in christ jesus you
shall be born of the spirit the holy
ghost shall be given unto you isas a
gift from god which shallshailshali be a light
to your feet and a lampalamp to youryour path 1

by which you can be broilbroughtht into
communion with the father and the
son and thethei ilealicailcaheavenlyvenly hosts by
which light and intelligence can be
flashed from the celestial kingdom
to your soulsandsoulssoulsouisandand by which you may
know you are accepted of godgodlgodi
this gospel must be preacliedpreachedprealliedpreaclied to allalfailalialtait
the world by the servservantsalltatitailt of god
andantiantl whewhereverreyer their testimony hahass
been received in england scot-
land wales ireland france italy
germany sweden deilDetidelldenmarkmark thethemthel
islands of the sea throughout the
united states south america
africa and thetlletile east indies those
whowiiowilo havellave obeyed it havellave all been
baptized into the same body and
worship thetlletile samegodsamerame god illiniiilii tilethetlletiie same
way and theytlleytiley all want to come lierehere
the great gathering place of the
saintssutSiisli ints there is noto need to coax
them to c me tiletlletiie great difficulty
is to find money to bring them hereliere
when theytlley want to gather inlitili this
theytlleytiley are fulfilling the words of isaiah
and malachi t and it shallshalishail come to
pass says the Tropprophetlietilet isaiahIsaiisalaliallail 14 in
the last days that thetiietile mountain of
thetiietile lords housedouse shshallshailshaliallailali be established
in tiletlletiie tops of the mountains and
shall be exalted above thetlletile hills and
all nations shallshali flow into it but
many people shall gogo and saysiysly come
ye antiandantlanil letietiel us gogo up to tthutheio moun-
tain of the lord to the liouehoutzeboutze of
thetlletile god of jakobandjacobandjacobJacobandand lie will teach
us of his ways and we will walkinwalkwaik in
liishisills patlispaths for out of zion shallshailshali go
forth the lawlawandalid thethetthee word of the
lord from jerusalem those who
receiveelvecive thele gospel come in here
11aatheas tiietile doves to their windows
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fromfromthethe eastgast and from thew6stthe westvest
from the north and from the south
god is gatgatheringheringbering his elect from thetiletiietlle
four quarters of thetlletile earth this is
one of the signs of the second coming
ofthesonofmanof the son of man we arearoara buildbuildingin
this temple I1 do not allude to thetiietile
tabernacle in which we are now
assembled although thetiietile prophet
isaiah speaks also of a Tabetabernaclemaciemacle a
shadow from the heatbeat and a covert
from storm and from rain but I1
allude to thetlletile temple on another
part of this block we have others
also at st george logang and san
pete what areae theytlleytiley for why
that the living may go into the
house of god cordingaccordingic to thetlle pat-
tern received from on high and
attend to the ordinances forthe dead
joseph smith and hyrumsmithhyrum smith
were slain for tiletiietlle word of god and
the testimony of jesus and are
following in the footsteps of their
divine master theythey have gonegolie
into the spirit oridworldorld and preacuteprcacliedpreaclted
deliverance to tiiethotilethe captives and we
are building these temtemplesplespies to the
name of god in thefiletlletiie tops of the
mountains that the dead mayrhay be
fully redeemed
1I have merely toucliedtouchedtouclied upon this

subject and my time will not allow
me to go furtherfarther but I1 wish to
bear my testimony to thistills confrreconfarecongrega-
tion

a
that the lord hasliasilas restored ti-listhis

gospel I1 have spoken about thetlletile
power of it is lierehere the ancient gifts
are here and I1 know it and hun-
dreds and thousands that are occupy-
ing these valleys know it that is
why we are latterlater day saints that

is whywhyivewhyilewe are willingvill ing to be castcastjoufcout
and despised of men that isii wilywhyweve
cleave to our faith andfind JI1 tellteilteli you
this workvorkyork will roll on no matter
what may happen or what opposition
is set up lalaaiialagainstist it for thisisthesistilistills is gods
work 7thee kingsngs of thetiietile eartheartlieartle and
thetiietile legislature of nations may coun-
sel together theytlleytiley may lay their
plans and ftkminatefulminate their decreedecreess
but they cannot stop thistilistills work in
which we are emengageda ed it will roll
0on not because we are so widorwise or so
great for god has called theweaktlle weak
things0 of thetlletheearththeeartaearth to confound the
mighty but because it istlieestlieis tlletile work
of god no power cancau hinder this
work in thetiietile least degree every
weapon that is raised against ifcwill
fall to tbegroundthetho ground tliegospelillthe gospel will
be preached israisraelel will be gathered
and all nations and peoples shallshailshali be
subdued until every knee shall bow
and every tongue confess that jesus
is thetlletile lord toio the glory of god the
father and tilethetiietlle mansions of the
dead and tiletlletiie hallsballshails of the spirit
world and everypartevery part of tilethetiietlle universe
will resound with the gospel of peace
preached by the servants of god
until all shall hear and obey and
when the work is done jesus cilclichhistchristnist
will go before thetlletile father and pre-
sent to himhirm this finished work ithacithafcithat
god may be all in all
may the lord helpheip us to bebeobebeabeibbei6be

dientadient to labor in his cause as we areure
called to work that we may find our
way back to thetiietile presence of aurvaourvaour fat-
her and receive the crown and
reward of theithemthe faithfulaithhithalthfulfalfui evensbevensogo
amen vn r
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THR OBJECT- QFOBJECTOF assembling togetiiertiie&lOGETHERtogether THE SACRAMENTcra31eit ETC

AVvee have assembled ourselves as
latter dayi saints forthefor the purpose of
worshiping god of listening to in-
structions and adrninisterinadministering one of
the ordinances of the house of god
thetlletile sacrament I1 lookuponthelook upon the

sacramentsacramentasas an ordinance of great
importance to us in fact fromfior the
days of adam down to thetlletile days of
jesusjesus christ there were sacrifices
offered not only byadambradamby adam but by
his posteriposteritytv by moses and the
house of israel and all the genera-
tionstionsoftionsonof people who were led by the
lord sacrifices were offered as a
typeoftype of thetlletile great sacrifice to be made
by the messiah they offered thetiietile
blood of bulls rams and dovesloves as a
type of the great and lastsacrificelast sacrifice
and death of the messiah whose
blood was shed for the redemptionredenldtion
of the world prior to thetiietile deathdeah of
the savior the sacrament of the
lords supper was administered to
his disciples and they were informed
that theytlleytiley were to partake of the
bread asasanwsanan emblem of the broken
body of the lord and of thetlletile wine
or whatever is made use of as a

substitute in token of the shed
blood of the lord jesus christ
I1 feel disposed lierehere to mamakeahakeakea re-

mark and say that if I1 were the
emperiroftheworllanlliemperor of the world and lladtd con-
trol of every human beibelbeingng that

breathes theoleoie breath of life onearthon earth
I1 would give to every man woman
and child the right to worshiptoworship god
according to the dictates of their own
coconscience and when I1 saythissanthissay this I1
speak thetlletile sentiments of joseph
smithsmith brigham younyoung the prespresi-
dency

i
of thistills church the twtwelveeiveelveelye

apostles and all thetiietile elders of
israel Tthishis is the sentiment 0off
all the latter day saints 11whatthat I11

would you grantgrant the methodists
thistilistills priviprivilegelegeli1 certainly and the
Baptibaptistsstatstal yescertainlyyes certainly aildtheand the
catholics the shakers the quakers I1
yes and everybody else under
heaven I1 would grantgiantglant to all peo-
ple the right to enjoy their religion
withoutniolestationwithout molestation I1 would even
extend this privilege to the latter
day saints 1I would give them the
privilege of believing in thetlletile bible
and the organization of the clilcillchurchicilrell
according to tiietiletilp ancient pattern
with apostles and prophets christ
jesus being thetilo chief corner stone
wbylvouldwhy would you do this 1 I1 wouldwould
do ititbecausebecause god himself does it
the god of heavenbeaven grants to all his
children every sect and party of
whatever nanienamenanle and denomination
under the whowholewhoiee heavens their
agency and thetlletile dightrighttight to worsliipworship
god accordaccordingilig1119 to the dictates of
their64ntheir own conscleconicleconsciencence ththe lord
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forces no man to heaventobeavenbeaven he places
before him lifeilfe and death light and
darkness truth and error and hav-
ing

bav-
ingiriitilri before liimhim all these principles
liehelleile is at liberty to worship god and
believe what lie chooses he alone
is responsible to god for his actions
now when I1 read the history of the
world in days which are past whenwilen
I1 note the illiberal spirit which was
manifested and the blood which has
been shed upon the earth for the
earth liashasilas been deluged with blod
under what is termed holy wars
under the garb of holy reiloreligreligionionioulon 1I
I1lookdok upon it as thetiiatila most unungodlyrodly
atidutiriand unrighteousliteouslibeous thinthing that was ever
committed upon the earth I11 look
aponipontipon what is takinglaking place todayto day illin111iii
thetiietile same wawayy I1 marvel sometimes
when I1 see the spirit of our nation
and thetlletile feelings of the sects of to-
day toward mallutahuail and the latter day
saints have we ever stood in thetlletile
path of any mailmanmaiimali sect or peoplewithpeople with
regardCY to their religion I1 no we
havebairehattehalle not we have been willing at
all times that meninen should preach
their doctrines and believe themthern
unmolested by us and I1 would say
to express my own feelings that if
a man believed liehelleile had to climb a
cottonwood tree three times a day
for salvation I1 would never hinder
him no this liberty thistilistills freedom
especially under thetlletile american gov-
ernment of all nations under heaven
ououglit0altditait to become universal nomanno moanroan
or set 0of& men should attempt to hin-
der their neighbors from enjoying
their religion and while I1 say this
and while weirevrevve grant all men this
hightrightwight0 and privilege0 as weirevrevve havellave done
here in this city thistabernacleandthis tabernacle andind
various other buobuildingsbuodirusdirus0 havingzaz5 been
opened to the clergymen of thetlletile day
iewe have been perfectly willwillinging after
wehavewe1iavebehave heard allallyaliailaily they have had to
say to accept anytfuthany truth they might
have thatearetearethathadthat we are not in possession

of if there is a man in this world
who has one truth which I1 have not
got I1 am willing to exchange all the
errors I1 have got for that truth but
we asis a people claimchaimchalm the same right
we grant to others we claim the
right to worship god unmolested
by our fellow men the laws of god
the decrees of god the oracles of
god as well as laws of our country
and thetlletile constitution of our govern-
ment grant thistills right to the human
family yes eveneven to thetlletile IAlmormonscormonsMorormomonsns
as we are called to the latter day
saints as well as every other class
thentilen whywily this tremendous furore

among thetiietiletho sects of the day nvithreiwith re-
gard to these 11 mormonsmormons7cormonsMormons and their
religion I1 thetlletile trouble is the world
do not know anything0 about ourr&our re-
ligion they do not know what we
believe in and if anybody forms an
idea from what they hearilear abroad
they bearanythinghearbear anything butbui the truth
I1 have been amused somesometimestithes I1
havellave of late in reading thetlletile sspeechesPeechesbeches
delivered by gentlegentiegentlemenmelimetimell clergymen
at that who profess to have lived
illinlillii maliutahmallmail and to understand this
people one gentleman whowiiowilo pro-
fesses to be acquaintedliereacquainted hereliere delivered
a speech iiiinlil rochester before a MISmlsmis-
sionary society in which liehelleile stated
that 11 there were in utah 620486020486
youngcac3 persons illiniiilii thetlletile Alormormoniriontrion dis-
trict and it was the youthful ele-
ment that missionaries were working
onoijoli well now how doesdocs this
gentleman make olitg20486out 520486 younyoung9
people out of 14000014000011 1I do not
know bywhat process ofmathematics
or by what rule he arrives at this
question that gentleman knew
just as well when he made that as-
sertion that it was false as I1 iknowknowihnow
our population is only about 140
000 mr conyer who hadhadbad livliveded
here some six years stated 11 that
there were 40000scholiisin1lthe40000 schscholarsolais inthe
mission and he wanted assistanceaaa6to
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furnish liishisilisills enenlargedlarge selisellseilschool001ooi well
now you take 40000 scholars out of
the total population of 140000 and
I1 do not think you willliavewillliawillwiil llaveve many
for the mormonscormonsMormons but all thistilistills is asaa
near true as anything you get abroad
and I1 really wish that gentlemen
clergymen and everybody else who
attempts to reportlutalireport utahlUtali would tell
the truth tliatthateliat is Aallailali11 wewe ask of any
persons who visit us but it seems
impossible for anybody to speak of
utah and theibe latter day saints
mormonsaformonecormonsMormons as they are termed

with any degree of truth j bubublbulibullbublwisht I1 wish
theytlleytiley would itw1ouldit would be better for
them better for Usits and they would
be under less condemnation
now what are thetiietile principles in

which thetiietile latter daydav saints believe It1
what is the drediedreadfuladful crimecrimewhichcrimewhichwewhich vreirevve
have been guilty of for the last fifty
years I1 why ththe lordeLord has parsediiisedrarsed up
a Propprophetlietilet joseph smith he sent
an angel from heaven in fulfillmentfulfilment
of thetlletile revelations of st jolinjohn and
that angel delivered the gospel to
josephsmithjosephJosephSmithsmith delivered unto him
power andaud knowledge to obtain thetiietile
book of mormon a record contain-
ing the history of the ancient in-
habitants of this cocontinentntinentwhowho dwelt
here hundreds and thousands of
years agongo he translated it into the
duglisheiiglitiheuglish language does thetlletile book
of mormondil111niiormon contain a different gos-
pel to that contained in the bible I1
it does not it gives a history of
thetlletile people who dwelt upon thistilistills con-
tinent anciently tells where they
came from and how they came here
tells of the dealings of god with
them and the establishment of the
church of christ among them they
vveiveiverevisitedwere visitedrevisited by jesusafterJesujesus safterafter his resur-
rection hence lie said other
sheep I1 have which areire not of thistilitill
foedfoldfoldfoid them aisoalsolisoalsoaiso I1 must brinbring and
theysballtheytheys shallballshalishailbailhail hearshear my volcevoice and there
bliallbeoneshall be onoone fldandaldandflfoldfoiddandand onezsbepherdone shepherd

he also toldthenepbitestold the nephitesNephites when iiiheliilir
established his church amonamong them
that liehelleile hadbad other sheep they
were thetlletile ten tribes of israelimeligeligei tiiethetile
book of mormonlkformoi is a historyliiiliillstory of the
dealings of god with that peoplepeoples
thetlletile bible is a history of thetiietile tldealingsealing
ofor god witliivithavith judah and with thetlletile
jews and the twelve tribes of israel
it containscontain itin fact a short outline of
the dealings of god withvith thetlle jarejarel
ditesaites and nephitesnephiteiNephNepbiteshitesiteiites from thetiietile buildbuilding1119illgilig
of the tower nfof babel down to the
days of thetlletile savior and after his
resurrection the bible is the stick
of judah in thetiietile hands of judah
and the book of mormon thetiietile stick
of joseph in thetiietite hands of Ephrephraimaidiainialdi
both books contain the same gospel
there was never but one gospel andadd
there never will be any other re-
vealed to thetiietile human family flenchenceblence
paul say97says 11 though weirelvevre oranor an awaamaangelawd
from heaven preachpreich any other ggos-
pel

0s
unto you thantilan that which we

llavehave preached unto you let him be
accursed now if joseph smith
had established any other gospel on
the earth than thetiietile gospel which paulPAWpamtam
taughttauglit that christ and his apos-
tles taught and that was tatighttauglit to
abraham noah and tbeantediluthe antedilu-
vian world why we would havellave thetlletile
cursecure of god iestinguponresting upon us the
great trouble with the toibo called
christian world is that they havellave
spiritualizedspiritualizerspi ritualized thetlletile scriptures until
there is not a semblance of the
gospel left I1 never could find
it I1 never could hear a gospel
sermon in my life and I1 sasatsabt
undertinder dr porter and dr hawes
and other great divines of the daydlyadly
I1 never could hear a gospelagospel sermon
according to theancienttlle ancient pattern as
was tauglittatight by josvosposjosepheph sithsaithsalth of
course allsectsiiaveallailali sects llave had some truilitruthtauili
all sects have professed to believe
inthein tliebloodblood of jesus christ more
or lessall sects and parties havebave
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their various roads to heavenleaven and to
helllillheliheii but none of them teachteaeb thetiietile
gospel according to the pattern
laid down in the newnow testament
I1 it required an angeladgel from heaven
cc to fly in thetlletile midst of heavenlieaven hav-
ingin the everlasting gospel to preach
unto them that dwell on thetilotiletho earth
and to every nation and kindred
indand tongue and peopdeoppeopleae1e to prepare
them for the great jdjudgmentsmentsmenta of our
god before the wincingwinaingwinuingwincing0 up scene
theangeltheanielThtheeangelangel has come that gospel
lias beenbeendelivereddelivered it was delivered
to joseph smith he diddil notrenot re-
ceive his power from mannian but from
the revelations of jesus christ
what iidildliddid tliatgospelthat gospel teach I1 why
falthfaith in jesus christ yes oil
yes say thetiletlle methodist 11 we be-
lieve in jesus christ all shlitrhlitright
then thetlletile next principle was repent-
ance of our sins but it say thetiietile
sectarian world we also believe in
repentance well what is dextadext1next I1
thetlletile revivalistsreviva lists whomiomlo visited this city
messrs sankey & moody believed
injesusin jesus christ and they said that
if alpersondtpersoudTpersonpersou onlycameonly came to christ lie did
not require to be a methodist bap-
tist mormonlormon or anyanythingthing else pro-
phets and apostles were not re-
quired all thatwathat was required wasjowarjowas to
come toq1iristto obristchrist but weiyevye say there is
something more required besides be
lievinlievinglievim A man hasliasilas to be baptized
for tiiethotilethe remissionremissionof of his sins in order
to enter into thetiietile kingdom of heavenli eaven
that law of baptism has never been
altered many believe in baptism
eyenbyeven by immersion butut notpot particu-
larly for remissremissioniori of silissins what
nextlnentlnext I1 having repented of conronrour
sins and been baptized for a remis-
sionslonsion of them we must havellave hands
laid upon for the reception of the
holy ghost and when we havebave re
ceived fheholythe holy ghost it will be
unto us as a principle of revelationrewjatioua a
testimonytestinionyof ofthethefatherandfatberandFatherandberand ofthethesonsonsod

IVwellweliweilellelieil whatphat kind of a church armammare
you goinggoidboid to have 1I paulupaul in speak-
ing of the corinthians goes 0oontonto
represent the church of christiaschhistchrist lasas
thetlletile body ofamanodamanof a man Hhee shows that
every part of thetim body must act in
unison thebeauthebeadthe headbead thetlletile eyes the ears
the mouth the feet must all work
together in order that thetiietile tudbudtodbodyy may
be perfect and that there may be no
schism we are also told that godcod
set in tiletiietlle church apostles pro-
phets evangelists pastpastors0rs dandjandihnA
teachers for the perfectingperfecting9f offtheitlie
saints for thetiie worvorwork of thetlletile ministry
for tiletiietlle edifying of the baabqabodyYJ of
christ now we have hadllad iildbildindepen-
dence

paerlpperl
of mind enough to believe

this doctrine this is mormanmormpn
ism it is falthfaith in christ repent-
ance of our onsins baptism flfororthethe
remissionremissionof of our sins and the recep-
tion ot the holyboly ghosvbvthejayghost by the lay-
ing on of hands Tthesehese are1tjleareaueaua thetho
principles wbichwewhich we as latterlatt6latta daydy
saints believe in aveweaye do not believebelleve
that god ever hadbad a churclioilchurch qiijtheae
earth without apostlesaridapostles aridandarld prophets
iniiijil w it without inspiration in it
to do awaywithanyaway with any of thetlletile princi-
ples of the gospel would aiuseacause a
schism in the churcchurchchuocI1i of Ccjufstjaj1

iristlistwhen you cut the head offaoff a plannianplawman
liehelleile will die here may livejive itheit he loses
an arm or alegagega leg but if aqyqyou cutfliecut theflietho
head off hebe will die preprecisely so
with the chuchurchrchach of christ i ve
believe in thetlletile bible we lpelive12elienqlpeliveellve inin
all thetiietile prophecies we beliqyegodbelieve god
meant just what hebe said andandsaidandraidsaldsaidsadsid
just what lielipileiioilo meant we beliqvetbbelieve thatat
thetlletile prophecies of thetlletile scripturessciipturesarere
of no private interpretation pegomegowe be-
lieve iiiiniliill thetlletile ssecond comincomingz of clchristi rist
we believe that the judgmentsjuamju6mantsents of
almighty god will beljouredbe bourelpourelpoureturel out
upon this ceriegeriecerlegenerationgerierationration allalbailaliaib theuntiietile un-
belief ofoftheworldtl7ievorldorid 1willV illlii notnoinqfcystayit1 ay ltthelip
fulfiliiifulfillmentfulfilmentnf oftliedecreesof tiletlletiie decrees orqttlieal7tlioalhyThemighythemigmighty the uibeliefpjufibeliefpjyieinfah
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habitants bhaebfaeof the iantediluvian world
in the days of noahnoay did not staytay
the deluge the unbelief of the
inhabitants of sodom and gomarrah
did not avert theithethel destruction of
these cities the unbelief of the
jews did not avert thetlletile destruction
of jerusalem we look for a literal
fulfillmentfulfilment of the decrees of god
weavevve know asa a peoplepeklopekie thatthab lie has
set biglimidhis handhaud to establislyllisestablish his church
he has sethislethisisettilett his haddadhandadhand to warn all na-
tions the holy priesthoodhaspriesthood has
been restored not by the power of
man but by the power of almighty
god
As I1 havellave said vveavewe believe irllifirim the

book of INmormonformonlormon isas containincontaining a re-
cord of the ancient inhabitinhabitantsailts of
this continent and a clue to the
ruins whichh have been discovered
inin variousvadiousvarious parts of the land and for
whiwhichch theavorldcanthetie world can find no origin
tlienvholetiie wholewhoie history of these lingstillugtilligti
however isis pointed outinoutoub in the 1300ibook
of aidaldyidmormonrmon and if the world would
only take thetiietile trouble to read that
book they would understand these
things more perfectly tilethetiietlle american
indians are a remnant of the ancient
inhabitants orthiscontinentorthisof this continent their
forefathers were anin enlightened peo-
ple they ludhadiud the gospel among
them and the power of god wasivasvyas
manifested illiniiilii their midst but
when they became wicked and
turned away from god the judg-
ments

judg-
ment of the almighty fell upon
them and they were overthrown and
destroyed by warfarerwarfareswarfares thetlle laman
ites now a downtroddendown trodden people are
a remnant ofor the house of israel
the curse of god has followed them
asis it hawdonethehawdonhas doneethetiietile jews thomthoughh the
jews havellave notnoo been darkened in
their skin as have the lamaniteslainanitesLamaLaina nites
the fatehiate ofot the jews in tilisthistills respect
ishisais a standinstandingc monument to j all infi-
delity therrpredictionTherrthe prediction of jejesussuisstis
with geigelregardgar&jtotthemto them hasbas been literilter w

I1

ally fulfillfulfilfulfilledled Hhe6 i predicted that
ththestheyey should be led away captiveufitocaptive unto
all nations and that jerusalem
should be trodden down ofor thetiietile gengerigeig
tiles until the timestimbstimed of1thoof the gentilesgentilecentile
be fulfilled when pilate was ready
to release jesus because lie founilfoundfounie
no fault in him the pliariseesphariseesPharis ees and
high priests being filled with preju-
dice would nothvenot have it theyerieaTheyerthey criedleaieAled
ououtt 11 crucify him crucify himhirnhlin and
let his blood be upon us and our
children the prediction of jesus
has been verified and its fulfillment
is before the world todayto day the
jews have been trampled under the
feetreetleet of the gentiles forgor isoo1800 years
and they are todayto day being persecuted
in european nations why I1 be
cause that curse of god rests upon
them and will rest upon them until
shiloh comes until they are re
gathered to jerusalem and rebuildre build
the city in unuuunbeliefbeliefbellef you cannot
convert a jew they will never be-
lieve in jesus christ until lie comes
to them in jerusalem until these
fleeing jews take back their gold
and silver to jerusalem and rebuildre build
their city andtempleand templetempie and they4illthey will
do this as the lord lives then the
gang6ngentilestiles will say come let us go
up to jerusalem let us gogo up andalid
spoil her tilethetiietlle jews have taken
our gold and silver from the nations
of thetilotile earth tomecome let usitstis gogo upanoupan&up and
fight against jerusalem then will
the prophecies tliatthateliat are before you
be fulfilled tilethetiietlle gospel was
preached first to the jews and then
to the gentiles the jews rejected
the message the gentiles received
it and unto them was 0given allalleallaleeallaliail the
giftsiftsgifts and blessings of the gospel
but paul told them to take heed
lest they fell through thetiietile sasameme
example of unbelief yet intiantiin timeme
we gentiles departed fr6mthekirigfrom the king-
dom of god and tlleitlietileitile church wentwentt
into thei wildwildernesseriless there has not
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been anorganiiationorganizationan of the church
of christ on tilethetiietlle earth from the days
of the ancient apostles until the
days of joseph smith who came
forthfordi in this great and last dispensa-
tion iand who by inspiration and
power from on high againrestoredagain restored
the gospel tiletlletiie world do not be-
lievelielleileve this we cannot help that
tilethetlletiie unbelief of the world does not
make the work of the lord of nonlionllon
effect the lord has set hisliisilisills hand
to establish his church and kingdom
and the warnitigwarning voicevolcevoicevolce isis to all men
he liashasilas called his servant to bear
record of this to all nations this
is what the lord is doing with these
despisedlespi sed mormonscormonsMormons and already
the members of nearlyvearly every sect
under heaven havehavo embraced this
workyork though our numbers are small
compared with tllethetiletiie christian world
we expect thistillstilis As it was in the
days of noah and lot so shallshailshali it be
at the coming of thetlletile son of manalanrian
these principles are true tilethetlle world
does not know whatawaitswhat awaits them no
more thantilan tlleytheytiley did in the days ofor
noah or in thetlletile days of the jews
but whywily thistilistills furore against0 the

lattertatter day sainsaintsts I1 do Yyouoil011oii know I1
1 1 oil do youyes we are poly
garnisgamistsgarnistsgamiststs that is what is the mat-
ter

mat-
rter well indeed 1 now let me

ask you a question were we poly
gamists when we were driven from
jackson and clay counties 1 why
thetlletile worst persecution we have ever
hadllad was before polygamywaspolygamy was re-
vealed to us or before we received
it what cause then hadllad the
missouriansMissourians and others to drive us
in the beginning I11 ohob you be-
lieve inin revelation you believe in
prophets we cannot bear these
things they are all done away with
these thinthinsthings8 were only given in the
dark agesagesg of the world but todayto day
livingliving as we are in the blaze of the
glorious gospel we do notliot need

them but if you will believe asaeas we
do and scatter yourself abroad among
thetlletile methodists eetctc and do as ththeyey
do it will be all right now
gentlemen itibb is not polygamy
what do you care about polygamy I1
what does our nation care about
polygamy I11 what do the sectarianssectarians
care about polygamy I11 bless your
souls nothinbothinnothing but ninenine per cecentnt
of these mormonscormons may be polygapalyga
mists dreadful why have you
no evils in new york I11 have you
no evils in boston I11 have you no
evils anywhere I1 are you all per-
fectfecalfectlt Jiff so you are pretty well off
you are certainly prepared for sal-
vationvatiorloll but no my friends I1 will
tell you if we were to give up
polygamy todayto day if we were to say
to our governmentovernmentovernment oil yes we
will give up polygamy whywily the
next they would say would be but
look here youyon have got to give up
something more than that they
would tell us as thetiietile missouiiansmissouriansMissourhansians
did that we must quit believing
in prophets apostles and revelation
the bamesame feeling exists todayto day as
existed then i

we latter day saints are called
out of thetlletile world we have received
thetlletile gospel of jesus christ the
lordlorllori almighty liashasilas raised up pro-
phetsplietsandand apostles in this ourdayburdayour day
and has set his hand to establish
thekingdointhe kingdom that daniel saw in ful
ailmentfilment of revelation andtind prophecy
we have been gathered out from
tiletiietlle nations of tlletiletiie eartlitoeartearthlitoto these
valleys of the mountains zion isis
growinggrovin and increasing this has
been the case from the beginning
there has never been an hour from
tiletlletiie organization of this church but
what our course has been anwaronwaronwardd
and upward even in the midst of
mud and water on the banks of tlletilethe
missouri river wurefbywhere by an edict
of governor boggs onesomeome 10000
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werewem driven no66 matter under what
circumstances we have been placed
the hand of god has been over us
the almighty0 has set his hand to
gather in the meekofmeek of the earth
and after our testimony will come
thethi testimony of tliunderinsthunderingsthundedingsrings and
lightnings bendbeadreadrend thetiletilo revelations of
st john see thethesignssigns oiof the times
and prepare yourselves for that
which is to come we trust in
god we cannot afford todenygodenyto deny
the lord we cannot deny his reve-
lations

i

we have a code of revela-
tions callcalicailcalledthecallededthethe doctrine and cove-
nants that codecodegivengiven through theoom
mouth of osephjoseph smith contains
the most sublime revelations con-
cerning thistilistills generation that were
ever given to thetlletile world many
of these revelations have had their
fulfillmentfulfilment so far as time has permit-
ted joseph smith was a true pro-
phet of god I1 travelled thousands
of miles with him in fact tlletile
revelation he gaveave concerning the
war which wouldwaldwaid break out be-
tweentweenthethe north and south I1 wrote
that revelation inmyselfyselfseif as it was
given by the prophet twenty years
before it was fulfilled that revela-
tion was published to thetlletile world
broadcast and I11 merely refer to it
because it is a thinthing that iis clear to
the minds of all men all the reve-
lations in thetlletile book of doctrine and
covenants thetlletile bible and the book
of mormon will have their fulfillfulfil
ment in the earth
we are living in anallatlati important day

we are living in the mostmoat important
dispensation god ever gavegave to man
there is a great change awaiawalawaitimawaitingtim us
there is a great change awaiting
zion our government and the
whole christian world the signssins
of the times indicate the coming of
the son of man in powerpowerandpowerandand greatreat
glory but before his cumincomingcuming the
gospel hashaSOgot to be preached to all

nations we have been preaching
thegospelthe gospel for fittyfiftyfifty years and by it a
few have gathered out from the na-
tions of tiiathatila earth to these valleys of
the mountains that is why the
world liate us it iiK because the
lord has called us out of the world
to establish thetlletile everlasting gospel
and I1 want to say to the latter day
saints have faithfalth in thetlle revela-
tions of god have falthlaithfaith in thetiietile pro-
mises which havellave been given we
sliouldshould be preparing ounourourelvesselvesreivesnelvesneives for thetlletile
great eventswhichawaitevents which awaitawalt us dark-
ness covers the earth and gross
darkness the people thetlletile lord is
withdrawing his spirit from the
nations of thetlletile earth and the powerpowers
of the devil is gaining dominiondominiolt
over thethie childrenchivirchaviren ofmenofamenof men seehoseebosee howir
crime is increasingisiiicreasiiig fiftyyearsagdfifty years agol
whenwilen thetiietile book of mormon wasWas
translated by joseph smith there
was not one murder where there
are a thousand todayto day there was
not one whoredom where there argare
a thousand todayto dayanddagandday and so you inaymayinas
gogo through the wholewhoie black cata-
loguelo ue of crime whatsoever ai0manmailmarlmari sowethsowetlrowethsowetleti thatthatshallshallshalishail lie also reap
with what messuramcasur&measura ye mete it
shall be measured to you look
at the wickedness which is ontheantheon the
increase in the world cuveriiicovering the
earth like tilo66 waters of thetiietile great
deep what will the end belbe I1
death destruction whirlwliirlwindswhirlwindswhirlwindywinds pes-
tilenceti famine and the judgments
of god will be poured out upon
the wicked for the lord liashasilas with-
held these judgments until the
world is fully warned to thistills
end we have been laborimlaboring diligentlydilirently
for fifty years sosa farasfarhar as weavevve have hadllad
opportunity but all these judg-
ments will come the seals will be
opened plague will follow plague
the sun and the moon will be dark-
ened and the unbelief of the world
will make no difference to all
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these things cocomingrhing to pass
I1 have a desire with you as lat

ter day saints that we may keep
the faith overcome the world and
mmagnifyagunifygnify our high and holy callings
we will be held responsible before
the lord for the light we possess
we should be diligent and faithful
in our labors for if we turn our backs
uuponpon the truth once having0 known
itiitveievevvevreanvenve will be under far great&congreater con-
demnationdemnnationatlon than those who rejected
the truth what we may be called
upuponon to suffer for the gospels sakebake
is neither herelierobere nor there thistilistills na-
tion and every other nation is in the
hands of god your destiny is in
the hands of god men can go no
further than the lord will permit
them to go bowebubbut we should be faith
fultobulto god aandnd to our fellowmen
ever ready to doao what is required of I1

us
iiprayifraypray god our heavenly father

that his blessiblessingtig119 may be over us
that tbeheartsthe hearts of the people of our
nation and other nations may be
open totheto the light of the gospel thatthatt
they mayway not pursue the course the
jews did for weie knowwhatknow what it has

hiuhrutiunittin

i

w
w
fm

yi
i r

epsept

cost them it will cost tbismatioghisithisi nationn
or anany other nation the sametocametosame to sheashedshed
the blood of the servants of god
whatever course a nation pursues
in this respect it will have to foot
the bill the constitution of our
country is one of the best that was
ever given to any government 0ouroun
forefathers were inspired of god to
write that instrument I1 have a
respect for our government flag and
constitution 1I know this nation
liashasilas been raised up bytheby the power of
god for a certain purpose and that
to establish his kingdomkingdoin upon ititi
and inasmuch as weivevve do our dutydutythethe
lord willivill sustain us those who
labor to establish the kingdom of
god on the earth will be blessed
and thosewho fight against the work
of god will be held responsible rorfor
their actionsactions J
I1 feel to bear my testimony to the

truth of this work I1 know joseph
smith was a prophet of godgodiand1and d
have a desire that I1 may bejae faithful
with the rest of my brethrenthatbrethren thatthatichati1I
may inherit eternal life for jesusjesus
christs sake amen i iidild

am4maia
f

1 i v

i I1
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I1 havellave lisieilsielistenedned with gieafirehireat satis-
faction andnd pleasure to tlipremirksthe remarks
which llave been madobkmadockmademado by brother
woodruffinioodruff this afternoon and I1 knoknownv
they are iruetruetrue andtliatand tliateliat theytildy wiwill11ll be
Profitprofitableablabie uuntonf0 all thosethos who treaireaiteatreasuresuiesure
themthena up inin their heartkearthealeartsarts and tualuajuamakeke
appliqationofihlnapplication of them inin their iilivesilvesilyeses
while he was speaking the querqueryy

rantan tthroughhraughrqugh MYmy mind respectrespecrespectingtin
the pprophets and meiiofmeilofmen of agodod wilwllwho
lived inilltiitri ancientdaysancigntdaancient daysy was there
ever a prophet of dogod4 a man
who hadbad a messagenlessagge frodrodromfromm goddodgoadoaaoa who
was received by the generation
among whom he lived I11 they had
very few indeed Tthehe propprophetet
jonallstandsjonahJonallvonah stands outoutalmostoutalmosfcalmost as an ex-
ceptionception nineveh did repent when
he went witoftto iccifc with the message from
god i but from noah down one pro
piletpiled after another was rejected by
the generations unto whom tileytheytlley
werevere sent and unto whom they bore
messagesmessaomassaors from the almighty even
moses though successful in leading
out the children of israel witwithll diff-
iculty escaped being stoned to ddeath
by hisowndisownhis own adherents andsoandioand so withwital
every prophet untiltheuntil the days ofor the
savior himself jesus wasvasperpersecu-
ted

seu
jedltdted jesus waiwaswas aridederidedA jesus wastwaslwisWSsvis

rejectedrqerae tadt6d jesus whowh9 anie6niecame allsiuslusins
coilingcoiiingcoming havingkatinglating beheenbeen predictedzapredicam bbyy thtneanee
holy propprophetslietibieti andind tbe4holethe wholewhoie nationn
beingbeini in expectation of him was
rejectedrqjeted because lie did not cocorneleeiee

I1 according toto the ideas the prcinprcdnprecon-
ceivedI1 ceivedd notions of the people aendmnthat iss
of hishs own kindkindredred unto whowhomm ileifellelie
was sentpent
the world entertain certain ideasmeas

concerningoncerningoncerconcerningning truth they enterentbrentertainfa16
certain onsoasideas

I1
poconcerningneerpitoerpitlggodagodgod aaanilantlanti

concerconcerningping his servanservants4prVanervanpryar s andanilantlanti whenvoievolen
menruenrufh pomepolnelome to them with somesomethingsomethillthillg
that conflicts Wwthathlahithlab these iiideasenkenieak filxiithey
aliareare ledleaiea to reject them and it isis not
until 4ft man ilhasas died not iiuntilniiffflt
many instances his blood has beepbeerbeen
shed that liehelleile isis recognized asaphasapras a pro-
phet

0
plietotgodof god jnin factfactiiwmit was allanariail aaccu-
sation

ccU
oftheodtheof the sayiorsayiorlgsagior againstgainst tiletiietlle Jjewsewa

that they garnished tiletlletiie tombs and
sepulchressepulchres of the prophets whom
thetheypy liddhad slain theytlleytiley slewslevsiewsiev themilleill
but after their death theirtheithelr childrchildrenen
ssaidsaldald t if we had lived in nuinultheireltett day4yay
we wouldnotwould notnob hayehayo slasiaslainin ththee pijpipppppro-
phets we woulds have received theitheirtheinthelr11 11

testimony it whilehiiehile thpohptheyY treated thei
prophets in their midst thetlletile same asai
their fathers had done their prede-
cessors1 ccesecsorissorisors butbuicit takes time totobbrinzbringlin

rf 0no 12 valv6l XXII
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men to esesteemtomtym prophets it has
taken centuries to sanctify the
memory of the son of god centuries
have rolled on before he was lecogrecogmccogrccog0nizednihed by the world as thetlletile beingwliombeingwhoin
his jisciples testified lie was to
his generation liehelleile was a vile impos-
tor and whiwiswas lcountedteounted worthy of thetiietile i

most ignominious death that could
be inflicted totobebe crucified betweenbewenbenen
two thieves why theytiley hadllad thetlletile
motmmamoa irrefutable evideevidencehee as they
supposed that he was not the son
of god 11 callcancalicail therethere any goo900good1I
thinthing4 omoomecome out of nanazarethzaretlifzaretlifT
99 why said thethey art thou also
of galilee 1I search and look for
out ofgalileeof galilee arhetharrsetharnseth no prophet
he vasawasavashwas a galilean and therefore
Ubecausechusecause of hishisbis lowly birth and susur-
roundings

r
iunlunroundings theyahoyahey deemed themselves
perfectlyPerfectly justifiedtidiedtified in rejecting him
Aandildiidlid as has bebeenen quoted todayto day so

1

coconfident were they that he was
botnotyotnotnob the being whom he repre-
sentedsentea himselfliimseltselfseif to be that they said
his blood be on us and upon our

childrenn they felt so securesecil 6 in
calling611in for illshisliis crucifixioncrticifix lontonion thethey were
willing foto incur all the penalties
which mihtbemightmistbe be inflicted upon them-
selves and ththeirely posterity forfr thetlletile
death of a man who inin their esti-
mationiliataliat on wwas

1

as so vile anau impostor
in the same way it will take time

totoiilakemake thetiietile memeritsrits of thetiletlle prepredictionsdictions
of josepjosephh smsmithlibjihith ierecognizedcogniz6d liiillIII111lii
they be recognized 31 yesYse joseph
smith has uttered predictions which
tcannotcannofccanno fc be disputed and that have
cometome to pass before his abathaeathdeath lie
predictedr6dicted that thetiietile latter day saints
sh6uloecomeshould become a great people in the
arbjrbitckycaky mountains years bebeforeforeoore we
averoweremeremeroI1 compelled to leave the statesslates
14r&tqdihaihq predicted that thetiietile south would
tebeirebeladbel andana that thethe civilciviai1 war wouldouldouidw
breahbreakak out in southsouth carolcaroicarolinaim that
jpredictionpraf ictjionlon wasj 1 I S

inariinpriin
I1

print4int1ofiglongiong yeyearsausarshus
ibehberarobeforeberane it6 vvwasas fulfillfulfilledeM AndAudandwhenanywhenPiliewhenii

sek111t LO10 Sf

it seeinedseemed asis tilouthough0h the rrebellionebellion
would break out in florida the lat
ter day saints never hadllad any doubt
as to where thetlletile war would com-
mence theytlleytiley knew the word of god
hadllad been spoken and that it would
be fulfilled and it was fulfilled
litorallyisliterally ns alsonalsoaisoaisonalsomanyalsonlanymahymahrmanylanylaniiani 0othertlieralier prediccredic
tionseions which have been uttered
but do these things come to man

in a way that mailmanmallmali will receive them I1
no they come in contact with
worldly pride they invoke the
same opposition which paul had when
hebe was at ephesus when the silver-
smiths

silve-
rsmiths cried put 11 great is dianadlanadiana of
thetiietile ephesians and theytlleytiley bawled
and cried so much in favor of dianadialiadlana
that his voice was drowneddrowiledwried so it
is todayto day these thingscometilingsthingsbilings come in
contact Vwithith established institutionsinstitutions
with established craeracraftsftsats mansmana craft
isisiiniu8angerdanger and hencebence thetiletiie 0outcryu tcry
there isais a great outcry and it comescorneacomnescommes
from those whose ccraftraatisftisis inmostot I1inn
daidadalcaligerdaligerfigerligertigerllerilertiarti6r it hashas everei verbobnbeen sos0 andbandkand it
ever will be so while malimhliman continues
ununderunterterler the same influence which now
operates upon hirnhimhlin i

the organizaorganizationtiontiou of thithigthisthl sChurchchurch
doesloes notilot coincide with menss minds
it isis contrary to theirf6elhigstheir feelings it
comes in contact wiwiththtbeietitheir tradi-
tions

adiadlodi
tionseions and their piejudicesprejudices can
lilyany good thing come butibutlbutofof naza-
reth V it isit the same idea can
anyauyailyally good thing come fionijaephfrom joseph
smith ahan uneducated manman I11 can
allyanyaily good thinthing comec6mecame outouti of the
il mormon people and thilthisthithu
wb6loworldwoolriwholri world seemingly iis inalnain a tur-
moil everytery conceivablefalseboodconceivable falsehood
isis toldfoldfoid about thistils people avelllvell
this will continue to be thetlle case
I1 have no dodoubtubtabt ofitmofitofjtihniymindliiiiiilidillyminddilly mind
we have got thisthiswhrfarewarfare to fight
and every people whowild hhavesloodhavesv toodloodloud00
in our position had it beforebegore us
ev&vref6fmhti6nevery reformation wutichwftichwhichiwasfeverwr asteasleaslevejrveirvejr
eeffectedacteacied aamongm0n men 7 hadtohadbo be

0.0
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affectoffecteffecteded in theracethejacethetho haceface of oppositoppositionipil
and freafreqfrequentlyentlyantly tthehto au6ufoundsifionnlatlou
stoistolstonesiesAhavelave beenteengeen laida iiniiaaa6thetho blood
of the men who wereere theithe instru-
ments in the hands of go4ijigod in
kayinlayinglayin0 the foundfoundationathollatioll oppositionoppo4ifiolk
inin tthisbis respect is not a newnaw thing
it is as old as adam that there

I1

should be 0oppositionpposiposltion to cIncontendteratepAtema
aalnstagainst jesjesusjeensus predictedredieteditit because
iehe knew it wasvas the010diedle historyofhistory of the
past and liehelleile knknewew it would be ryeFYIrgere-
peatedpea teiltellteli ibustbusthus AthoseI1loseiose lyahoyhoI110 pmembracebragbracg
4 mormonismormonism or tiithe gosgospelef ofot
christ may inmakeak alifjliftheir4ir Pcalculationsa1tjlatlpn
upon it
butbulbuatbutt there is this difference be-

tween thetiietile 6pensadispensationtioilorl011 n wwhichileilclie i weivevve
are enengaged0agued and other dispensationsijispwisations
which have precededpreceded it we llavehavebayelave
ththeq promise of god that hisworkhh woikwolk
introduced illlilliiin ththisis the dispensationjispen sailon
of illtiltiithee fulnessfqfnefalnessss of timeatimesaimesalmes shall never
hete overthrown soQ tiltiathatat thisdispenthis dispendespen i

satlon dlfdifdiffersTers in thistills respeptfromrespect from ev-
ery dispilsitdispensationionlon whichvliielilihasts preceded
it there is no stoppingnostopping tills work
menalenhlenhien may figh itt they may Mkiltkill
those who advocateaavcat iit aiandutiseuse eyeveryery
means inin theirtheirbeirbelr power agagainstgaigajnstast it
but tethe fiatdt ofd jehovah has Pgoneroneone
forth cconcerning it anaitandit 1willvill spreadpreyay1
anand increaseincrease and siiiiiwillllgatigatherierjer within
its pale e

I1
everyvav6yjione4

1

honest soul throuthrough-
out

h
ththe qqearthrtlietli saosqosaonersqonerneinet 0orr lalaterter lotnot

makimaklmakinglignarligwarwar not a4acz1iattacking ilojionot as-
saultingsaultsaultingii but by thepqvverofthe pqerpaer of divine
truth and by the spirit thatthab accom-
panies it bearlbeadingbearingnj testimonyt6timqii to every
honest soulsoasom and 6as oetiesetiebese trouttrottlestroublestroutleslesies
increase of0iieof which11ll Bbrotherrothathq r NVwoodruff091ru ff
liallahas5 spspoken0kq li orfor tlletiletheyI1

willliiill inerincreasenseise
inin outoufour own land too tlleytheytiley have in-
creased and they will increase
men will become unsettledgileltilel iiiinliiili their
minds as to aliatwhatwliatwhal they wolflawllflawiilwill do adandani
where they yllyil seacsepcseek

11
for proprotection

I1
tectioij

for the dayrwillday will colncoinboincomee whenhen stablostablestabioably
govgovernmentnimehtnimett in these uii4dstatunited states
will115117iiaii5be yeryvery hardd to hindfindbindfindthelidtid tlie46The eieele

ments aroarcare alreadyoperatingalready operating that
willkiil jrodu4thisproduce this listainstabilitybi ty men

hwillivill be gladgiad to Sseekeek refuge gladgiad0 to0
seek proprotectionlection gglad to Rliveve latlitialin any
place where men and wonewomenn as4sarehotteshonestt and true arawatawandaud wherehere the prin-
ciples whichv Brotherbrother Wwoodruffoo00 ru4 liasilas1las
announced the principles of trtruetruou0
libeilbelibertyty I1

are maintainedmaintaifiel aandnd godudd
grant that tieytley maxmaymay be eYmaeymaitieyerever maiimain-
tained

liiitilil1t
it liasilasliasfiasilas bebeenheenen said that those who

have been persecuperselupersecutedltedeted aillwilliill whiwhenlillii
their turn comes become perselupersecupersecihT
tortorss Tthisis hasteenbasteenhas been saidconcersaidsald concerconcerningning
us oh01it it has been Saidsaulaiaala ilyquyou
are nowpow itini the minority it is all
very ivlve to plead forjor libeilbelibertyrtyarty andadd
contecontendnd for tilcthetilo riorigrights1its 0off man bubbutut
waiwalwaitwaltt if you everevexevet get ppwerypupower youyor
who havellave been persecuted willwilwllI1 turturn
round and perselupersecupersepersecutecute oturpeopleother people
thisthithls liashastias bbeenen cast against iiuss aias
hearlbearlbearlngoabearingngomngoaneomoubpubout the historyhistoryof of the pastpaslawlfw
the 111illpilgrimgilm fathers itjitiiiili misquotedisquotedis quoted
didlid this afteralter bbeingeiijg peecufedpersecutpersecutepersecuted
6themselvesemselves they turned round andalid
persepersecutedpersecutecuteeuted otheothersasltsl tepiscopaliansEpiscopalpiscopablanianinnianslansS
quakersquamqua m baalbaplbaptists etc whowiiowilo did notiiaila
beltebellebeitebelievebellevebelleveaubelleveasveasas they did wullwellweil we lavebaveiavea
not4pilonotnob done thisbethisyethis yett wee didojadiadlapla gjudjjudot do
iit wwhenienwewe hadhalhad everything6verytbing oprcopr own
wayiyayibay in these mounmountainstan removeremovqremoved a
thousand or twelve huiilrehundredd milesidilesiddles
from every otherotiler people we gavegave
perfect liberty to allandailandallaliail and there never
ilasliasllis been allanaliail hour ainceaiaceince we first oc-
cupied this country wllenouwhen ourr tabiltaber-
naclesnaclesanacles bowkbowebowerieswoweriesbow eriesriesrlesrieierles and qotherther places of
worshipv6ishipjlav6iiavellaveibave not been

I1 0openpap9n to men
of eeveryeverseyersyeiveivel dehodenodenominationin inationbination tto0 preapreaclipreachpreaclyclicil
within their wwaltswallswaitsalIs or under their

I1

shadeshaie time and time agalagaiagainouragainnourour
cWchildrenildrenlidren have beenbeanbeonhean itiillinvitedvitisites to this
tabernacletabernaclitabernacletabernaclicilto listenalstendisten toominiministersoministerssters 0off
different lenonunatumseii6mlnatlons thatthab theyey
mightiiii ht knowic 1119aw1w what other people
taught thisth i iiailahas beenb66n upnuppiappi the
principlepiinciplei winch brotherdrother wooduffwoodpffoodkaffYilasfiasilishasbas Sstatedtatea dalfthat ifiheyihavqilllillii havqqnepnew i it if i in i 1 if in
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truth iewe hitehitshave nottgonot got wearewear&wearawe are vilviiwil-
ling

wi-
llingtokingtolingtoto exchange our erroiserrorserrors for thothattha
truth
I1I1 wowouldUM not give much for a reli-

giongionglon which would not stand pontactcontact
with thetiietile world it was said 4ancepncence
respecting president youilyoungg that lie
irade theibe remarkgenireni arkarh that bewouldlielleile would not
givdivgivee muchhluch for a religion that could
nott standstanilstadtl ane6neone rrailroadailallali road I1 thilihilthirthinklkdlad the
same irinyifinyif my religion cannotstandcannot stanlstand
all tl1eraroad9vhiclithe railroadswhich can hebe broubroughtwiitglitwilt
herebeihelhei 14I1 dp liothotnot want it for myself norf6imyfor mayray cbchildrenildrenlidren ifit there is any-
thingthim lusuperiorpenor to thatthai which we be-
lieve

be-
leveli outside of our relreireligionigionigdon let it
come wevewillw0comeitwill welcome it wenWeawearenotwe arerenotnot
weddedy6dl1edededtdto our6urreligionreligion only so far as
itie is true so0o farfai as it is true we arears
wedded to it andana assuchmassuchas such we have
Osespousedasedpsed jhit aas suhsuchsueh we maintain it
andana as Fsuchguchij weI1 e Jhopelope to die believing
inin its tenets and practisingpracticingprac tising them 5

bab4but if any one else has somsomethingething
betterbeuter let him coinscornscome along wemreure havellave
sacrificed enough for truth to show
that we loveiove it we have forsaken
everything fordbr the truth as we be-
lieves I1tandaudandkud a people who havsteenhaveteenhavehaveteenbeen
willing to havehayebavetbeirtheir houses burned
property destroyed and be driven
into a niiderNildervilderwildernessness as we have beenbon
and to create homes in thistilistills desolate
landilind a people that has been willing
to do this should not shrink from
acceacceptingptinatin any truth whicliwbicli may be
presented to themthen and I1 do not be-
lieve

1

11 eve they will we have given no
6evidence of such a tendency at any
clineytnneanne I1 have never heard of it but
there has been a constant willing-
ness to receive the truth
and this doctrine of plural mar-

riagekageariageriage which is so much talkedabouttalked about
we bahavevd shown our devotion to
truth byty espoespousingwingw ing it if its prac-
ticei habbehadbehad beenen of the same nature as
that which is popular with the
world ibitherei6i would not havebeenhave been a
wword&rdsdsaidai against us it is not be

I1 cacauseue otherothor jpeopleopiddodo not do wrongeftafttft

with womenwomen thati i Vtheii e 16uttcrioutcrysvrgis
raised against usus it is not for dodomgdoag
wrongwithwomelfwrongwithwrongwithvith women it is forrfornformarryingwrawrqinqznq
more than oheoneolie woman which we
could hhaveave avoidavoidedeI if liceilcelicentiouSritlitritiousvitiousiouslousi
ness had been our object tiitilthatathat1tt weve
argare attacked when god revealed
that principle to the latterlatter day
saints there verewerevero men who hiishitofeltfeit as
thoughthouglthourli they would rather go to
their gravescravearavea thantilan carry outoubodtodb thabthat
principle they were menninnln wiiowhowilophophd iliad
lived all theletheirtheirdaysdays and had been
true to the covecovenantsnanis 1 they hadhid
made with their wiveswives and theahe
thought of marryingofmarrying moreinorelnore thanilian inqonqone
woman was as repulsive aas it could
be to any men inin thetlletile world thietlleytileyy
shrank from it I1 heard presidentpresideint
young ilinhimselfselfseif say that as tiuhethe
hearse passed liishisills house inin nanauvqtfdy0a
on the way to the cemeterycernetry hefidhidbid
thoughtthougthongbt liehelleile wouldlikwould ilkliklikeilkee tto0 bbee thetheoc
cupantcupani ofthatof that hearse and of the
coffin which it contained when he
thought of thithisthls doctrine aandanandtbtheL
opprobrium that would ddsdescendcan6na
uponlipon himbinihinihinl and upon ourpburpour peopleeopi6 when
it became known that weve believedbelleve4
inin and practisedpracticed plural niagrianiairiamarriage
here is president taylor anandanad
brother woodruff who has spoken
and other men of mature years litlifitt
those days they know howbow it waswagwas
they wouaouwould1d havellave shrunk from alfulfhlfit if
thetheyy could but the vav6veryry fact that
they have embraced it ought tatot6 1 bab6b6
sufficient to show the world tiitilthatat
they are devoted to principle thatthit
they have been willing to lay downddw4
their lives if necessary to carry out
principle it wouldbewouldvewould be cheaper nohd
doubt to discard plural wives andM
follow the ways of the world addINjdd
yyouoil011oll think I1 wouldhavewould have any persecu-
tion if I1 had a wife herebere and oneoneorsneordr
more mistmistressesmistreisesdistressesmistressesreisesreikes in wawashingsbifitotontconltonllillitailiil
notanthenot intheAnthe least there wouldnofcii6ul&hot

1

be one wordwoidworawoldwola said aboutaboul mymy maritalniah61
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relations or mydomsficmy domestic affairs not
one word 1 knoknoww tins hohoww do I1
kiiodiioknoww it6 I11 because thetherere aare

i

ro those
viowho are inin that condition but be-
causecauso mmenn murtymarrymutty wives and give
their names to tweirheir offspring and
are not ashamed of them and are
true to thesethose wives and do not go
outside of tliefamilytlletile family circle and be-
lieve a man ought to be killed who
does it becbeebecauseiue they do thisibis they
are decried andAllandaliandallhelland allailali hellheliheii is stirred up
now if these ththingsipgq are wronowrongvronowrong0 wepractice them wlofaywithoutlofafknowinknowing tileytheytlley
are wrong wemte blbehavebeheve thethemn to bbe
true we believewibelievebelleve thisWitilss- iprincipprinciaprinprinciplecip e liashasilas
been revealed for thithe salvation of
women and a mann takes a great
responsibilityesposiespnsilabilitylbility uponhimselfupon himself who en-
ters into this ororderlerier reflect upuponoiloiiori
this a monimomenteliteilt A man marriemarriess a
wife and he116ildiid dositldositedoes it ifit hefielielle does it
properly with jhcthethc clear under-
standingstand1I bbetweenetween them beforehandbeforebegore liandiland0that iif4faf it betiberibetlberialitbe hightrightalit totaket6taketo take another
acaccordingcordin to ththe tenets of his reli-
gion he mayma do0 sso yvaIVAiyawellweilweli hebe takes
another wife whatilat is the result
he doubledoubljdoubles his lesporesporesponsibilitynsillity lie
increases illhisbis care what magmanman of
sense or principle is tberethatthere that would
take these oblidobliobligationsggatio s upon himbinibinlhinl
lightly 1 would iianyll11y manpiatpiaiplaii do it furfordurdor
the sake of ggratifyingvraiifyinP lust he
would be a simpleton and a villain
ifif liehelleile did it A man in tillsthis posi-
tion

i
if lie feels as lie should do willivill

feel theretilere isis a greatgrealgreat responsibility
restingrestipg upon himbilli inin the takintaking care
of the children of such marriages
in thetiietile edueeducationatooliatfoli and trdintraintrainistrainingtrainiwiw of
themtfiemefiem and the preservingpreseriiqgofof themiemlem
tromfrom vice and whatlladdiatiiat is there to
induce him to shostoshoulderstodiderdider tthishis recesponlesponspon
iibilitsibisiblsibilitysivilitylity except principle 1
wdesiradesirwe desire6 to6 have hiofiono mawmarginoinginoln of

unmarried womengotliewotliei amonganiollgusus we
do notnoi wwantant institutionsfiistitufin amongsamong uuss
which ardareare hiotnotfiot of664of god aandnd which
propagate death andid disdiseaseease we

desire every womanw6qiai c616marto be marriedimarriedriediriedtdiedt
and as ththereere are nnotot mmoiemoteoieivqmenwomengomen
than men in utah if everyman m4f7mar-
riesri
1es therethepe will be nono plural marriamarriagee
it will cease and tbatls66that is the best rreI1
medy in the world for ollithis uotautan
p61polygamyygaagamy as it is called leLet
every manmailmalimari marry and tberetlierethiere

I1
will bbe

no single women ofmarrmarriageableimageableiageable age4
but aas all men will hotmarnotmarnot marryi ry weve
havehavhaye instancesifistaiices of two and more wo-
menmin who love one man and wwho0
choosechoose to livelivoilvoiivo totogether0etheraivetheraivraliandi live totoge-
ther

ge-
virtvirtuouslyuouslybously and pproperlyroperiy
aliahallail but sayssays one liiIII111leitherenerhere isis a

I1lawaw of Ccongressori011011ress0ress againsta suci i a
thinthing I1 knknowow that and I1 am nolnotidt
advising anyany man to do anytanatany tilinglinw
that waw0woulduld make him liallailaliableble to go to
thetlletile penitentiary but I1 aniam taltaitalkillsalkilltalkingkill
about principle about tbatwbicthat whichh
we believe and practice ailaulallandana that
which liashasilas impelled ueus onto action inin
iiiilltiitinsis matter I1 have talitaiitakenei some 0ofC
my children lowniowndown to mawinwashingtonatogton
and have said to themthniehni nownohow herelere
you see the ototherierler side I1 wintyouwantwint you
to have the opportunity of deihseeingeeih 0
society and understandinunderstanding some-
thing offtoutsideofftof it outside of ourt6riit6our territoryry
I1 wowouldUiiililiti not hoodwink a childchichlldildiidlid I1liwould set before children altallalfait which
is necessary to give them liht1altaalt upuponon
thltinsi subject thattha they 111ililiimay11y un-
derstandderstand it I1 would like every
one iofdf my daughtdaughterseieigelg 8 16to under-
stand it thoroughly andaila iiiinliilil spdaspedspeak-
inging thus about my owaovaown dimfimdipfamilyifaf4 1
speak abouteveryabout every ialidliddgirlifl illinlillii tbisthisabis com-
munity I1 want to see ah vvirtuous
community one whichwinch is flefiefreeefifromrc
vicesvices which infest the Wworldorldorlaorid VdisS
eases that are common elsewhere
are unknown in this land alnoidalnoiiamong
our peopleveople aaliandjanlianbi iliankg6ilthank god lonlorfon ifit
and I1 pray that it will continacoriunuecontinu67 ioto
be tithe casecase
shalshaishallweshallieilweI1 we become persecutors lnin

olrtufnour turn v no why 1 ivwedonoldonotociotofiot
lihavehaseaveriieveiiiethe samesarnesaune motivesotives totojmpeluslievelinve us
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to susucnasuanacha60ursetcourse thaakatkaatfc peoplepeopielwho
persecute liVhave6 persecutors gegene

1

n L

rally believebellevebelielleileve thatiliatila those whom they06y
persecutetearedoftliedare doomed to spenspenespenc the
endless ages of etornityinetfcrnity in hellheliheiiie I1 fire
unless they can be made toto repentrcpnt
of their errors persecution be-
comes therefore with them in
many instances a highly justifiablejustifiatle
ariaaridahiaaliaalid Meritomeritoriousriourlou s nimethodethod of savingavingabing
ssouls0disils this hhasas been tilethetiietlle Pfeelingeeling
whichwllwil ich ll11has16 impelledimpelledilhlinymanypersecujpersecuperselu tors
iniftintinn everyevery aweageage a holy burning zeal
to snatch soulsfoulsdouis fromtronifroniironi perdition tiiethetiletlle
men who have been most zealous in
hailing menwen to prison andabdandiiiflictinginflicting
torment have been as a rule men
zealous and sincere in their religion
they thought it betterbefherbenter to destroy
the body thantilan that the soul should
be consiconsignednedhed to liellbellheliheii they thought
ifbetteritbetteritif better forhereticforfon hereticss to burn an hour
ordf too on earth than that they should
burn eternally but the latter day
saintssaantstnts have no suchsuehsuchviewsviews respecting
future punishment I1 we believe
there isisanan endless hell we do not
ll11howeverneevernwever believe that human beings
ar6tonsiare consigned1ned tait4it it eternally thetiletlle
hell may be endless and the punish-
ment endlendiendlessendlqsqs but it does not follow
that theytlleytiley who are consigned there
are to remain in it eternally we
believe men will bo rewarded for
thethothufhe deeds done in tllethetile body and we
thereforethcrehorecrefore callcancalicail afford to be liberal in
our views in this respect As presiprestpresl
dent woodruff has said we would
givegive every manmailmallmali the right 0foo worshipgodgo d according to the dictates of his
conscience knowingz that liehelleile will
ll11havehyekye to be responsibleresponsiblefor for his actionsaction
anandid that it is none ofor our businesss
eiegexegexceptpt to present the truth as we
ununderstandders tand I1it bedorebefore aijilijihimn andn1I ifi lielleileI116
accepts iitC all rrightig1it if lihee rrejects6ectssects it
he must endure the consequence
As bortor gursbursourselveselv6sw6we arare opposed
tob6113wili6113elgelgelxeix seized by thetho throat be
tausecausescauselcausestaenimentaenmaen think wwearee are inin erierlerronerrorermon

Aknnilnii4 toiteavoidavold tindting we jiavejiahehaarhavr fledtafledafleata
numberr 0ooff times wlearillgteveqeeyry
thiiithiimthing9 andflnilland finally camecainecalne ououtoubt liere
into the wildernesswiwrless t1liadthinkingg we
could have peace for aawm16iwhileI1 whichVlihic
weie liaiiaitabavehavevav6 had but this ppeoplei edple
might as well taketakajakajake winwingsgs and fly
from the planet as try 70to bgetac6ct 0out

fut
of tilethetiietlle reaclireachireachofhorof the worldworldorid A ppro-
minent

rot
r

man who called uponupon me1
here said to me upon oneoccasionone occasionoccasion
when I1 see this beautirulvallebeautiful valleyvailey

and see howilov comfortable yauy6uyou aarerie
I1 wish you werevel 0 out of the united
states why4tlflly said I1 be-
cause said hpho 1 I can foresee
miatwhatmlat trouble you will havejiiav6 and
that you will not be alloweduteutito
remain inin peace you will havehairebave to
leave lierehere people will not he cocon-
tent

ri
to llave you stay where

sliall we 904golgo 1I1 equienquiredred we
mightinight go to the deserts of sahasahararaI1
or the most forlorn1forlorn place dilwilon tllethetiletiie facehacebace
of the earth antlanilanti ifwoulditif would onlyohly bobb
a little while otiritaustiyour industry durfru6tirfii
galitybality our union and thwcquiifiesthose qualities
which characterize us wouldVoaloji1ddraaddradrawdrayjv
thetlletile world to 1us alrecannofwe cannot be hid
if we were to go to tthellethoile remotest
part of thetiietile eartli6artlieartlemartli to mdipatagonia0 Ouili or
anywhere else that Wwiichjiicliwilchweich wwitnewhitnewe witnessss
here would be repeated wearewe are likeilke
a city set upon aabillhill that cannotcanftotbebe
hid those qualities that chaichalcharac-
terize

ad
this people which malimakemaicematlemalcmati6 tislisussopusso1s

remarkable whichbich have enablenableenableded Uus
to make a beautiful place out6ftheout of the
desertlesert as we have dodonene ftithiicoullin this coun-
try andUndaudnudundwouldwould do whereverWhereverrevetwe mightmiryL lit
go those qualities wowoulduhiuhl drawdiwdi a1vmaw menen
to us if we wereorxwere on an idandieisland we
should have slisllsilslupsalups1ipsaps coming with 6oificom-
merce upon a condcontinecontinentnenteftennbt wwee shouldu
have railroads andranarandrmeansdn&lnmeansea ilslis of ccum6in
murimurlmuilmumcationmurileationmumcationleationcatlon such as we have todayto dayda
he would have uebeenriaa hoidhola mmanantaftann
who would havehive ventured tohto haveave
saidsald unless he were a prophet you
knowknoy proprophetstakeProphetphetitstakeakr e sstrangetrantana liberliviilber
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ties godgivestbemgod gives them liberty tosaycosayto say
remarkablere 1 ttablabi0 things that in theathesthethespapospacepapopago
already passed silchuchslich great clicilchangesanges
would have occurred in this valley
and throughout these valleys and
that thi place would becomebecomesoimso im-
portantportant welvevve hear of railroads com-
ingilliiilii in hereheiehele from every direction
making saltsait lake qitycity their jobjeobjeobjec-
tive

q
point we are bound to be

lifted up you cannot conceal us
it is impossible we havellave got to
stand contact with ohsthstbfjbf world and if
our rellrelireilicligionionwillbonwillwillwiil not standsuchstand such con-
tact then it must succumb but it
will not itit will stand the test it
will pass through thetlletile ordeal purerduier
and better and men will recognize
its beauty our destiny is to be
brought in contact with thetlle worldworm

godbaygodbasgod has predictpredictededitit demaywemaywe may hide
ourselves illiniiilii a cornerco nerder buthutlilt god004doa will
bringusbring us out to the light forpeforwefor we fhifiahiihave
to comeincume in contact pithwith the world to
troveprove our strength to prove what
isis inin us and to learn many things
the knowledgeknowlede of which we need
I1 pray god to bless yyouoti011 myillytllytily brethrprelirell and sisters and friends to jeletiet

his holy spirit rest downown upon
you andind preserve you in thethe truth
let usitsils love andind cling to the truth
with all our lleileheartsliearts and itwillirwillit will bear
us ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh it is that which will
endure itin time antiandantlanil throughout
eterneberneternityity and that god may assistaiaalausug inin maintaining our integintegrityridyrity aandia
keepingg thetlletile faith isis my prayerprayed inin
the name of jesusclirisjesusJesu cloristcliristsClirisCl iristi amenarfien
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ibaveI1 have unexpectedlyuntxpcctedlY to myself
been called upon to address this
congregation while I1 shallsliallshalishail ensen-
deavor

w

to do so I1 desirelesino thatthit you
shall givekivegivememe your smpthysymptlivsmethy and
faith thatlmaybethat I1 may be ableablerabier to speaksleak inituliulil
clearness chatowhatowhatsoevergever may be put
into wymondwymindmy mind byy the jospijnspiinspirationratio i i of
the holy ghostQ liostlhost if I1 shall be so for
tunatettinatedunate asas toenjqyto enjoy a gqqdlypqrtioigoodly portion

0off that influence I1 ithaveave nospcino specialal
subject on my mind upon which to
speak and am ththerefore dependent
upon the inspiration of them6mentthe moment
aas the spirit shall give utterance
it liashasilas been thetlle priviprivilegeiealealeg of the

servants of god iniiialltill agesageg to enjoy
a portiportlportionoiioiloll of his power to directdi1reetrectreeb
themthetilellietri in tlieirministrytheirministrythelitheir ministry and to makeMake
plainplintopliptoto theirt understandingunderstandingrtithethe
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thintilinggstbtthat they ilisiisilslibuldl6tild speak aboutiduidd f
whenvvuvaun itbecatueabedffletheirlethairtheir duty to preirepreachach
vietrutbtlle truth thiscongregationistills congregation is very
1argely14igelylargely compostomposcomposedtomposedofedofof people who pro-
fess

ro
f6gstlmthe same religious doctrines US
thoihbseseffisewfiwhichieli I1 have myself embraced
adheredaahefed to and advocate there
aieafearearo others however inin thetlletile congre-
gation who are unacquaintedacquainteduh withwit
the doctrines of thetiietile chyrchurchh of jesus
christ of latter day saints and
who perhaps tirfirturaree moremord 4or lesslesies anx-
ious

axnx
to obtain somelome understanding

of the nature and character of the
wwork0r waichwliicliwfich1 isis represented amoiiamoiaamong0anandd by this people heretofore theytlleytiley
havehake been dependent upon popular
reportfeport which has beenbeet in almost
every instance erroneous upon thistills
subject for we have been greatly
misrepresented in all thetlletile world
there is one particular point that I1
wish to direct the minds of thistills au-
dience to regarding the work and
in doing0 so I1 wishvish to point out a
popular errorwbiellerror which exists irrtliein thetinuliull
derstandingstandingferstandingder of many people in
reference to us there is a pre-
vailingvailinbailin opinion based on false re-
presentations regarding thetlletile church
which I1 have the lionorhonor to be
identified withmith that theretiler exists
amongamong the people called latter day
saintsfaintssaintisaints a species of serfdom or bon-
dage or that one or more men rule
over the people withvith a high hand a
species of despotismdespotisni I1 wish to
state here that my personal expe-
rience in this church for halfha1 r oftheodtheof the
time whiwhich1 ch I1 have spent in this life
iinformsformsfi inyniy judgment that such is
fiot the cisecase that the latter day
saints are a free people and the
sysystemI1stem which theytilev have adopted
which theytilev understand to be of
divinedixine brilanorilanorigin is calculated in its
character to make them free t thetlletile
z6zareasonah&h mijwhy it makes them fiefreee is
bebecausecausdt11athat the greatestbondagegreatest bondage
which caucancilit exist amongdrnowi0 the humahihuffiziiiihumadi

fhmily14tliefamily is ther result of dpingthatdoiqgtllat
which isist wrong which isiscontrarycontrary
to the laws or god and totheto the laws
of inrighteousnessi that should exist
betbotbetweenweert man and man iaciI1 doaci not
wish to say that this church or this
peopleagpeople asag a whole are entirelyfreeentirely free
from evil it would be very wrong
to assert this todoto do so would bestepbwktepbested
ping beyond the bounds of truth and
consistency for we aretare inin assateastatea state of
imperfection and where imperfec-
tion exists there necessarily follow
departures frofromi nvilidtiletlletaiet1ie strictstrictainalnAindinlinee of
riditeousnessrighteousness0 butbud there is bhonenefefeateaa
tureturc connected with this churchurch1 tiitil
that is gloriousgloriou9 and it iiss this 1 tliatthateliat
so far as tlietlletilelleile lawgoflaws of this chchurchurchach are
concerned flietiietiletherere are none whdarewiiowilo are
exempt from them theytlleytiley are appli-
cable to all from those who holdhoid the
highest positions in thistilistills church to
thetlletile humblest member therein all
must subscribe to them there is
howeverlioiioilowever an organization15 anatiailall order
in this church which we recognize
and which we sustain this feature
extends to thistills beautiful principle
in the church which is thetlletile iiighesthi hest
form of what might be termed the
democratic principle that all the
mainmalnmalu measures pertaining to this
work in order to be valid in the
sight of heaven and to beinheinhelnbe inaccordunaccordin accord-
ance with thetiietile strict law of this
church must have the consent of
thetlletile people before it becomes bind-
ing0 upon the people from whatso-
ever source it mayemanatemay emanate in or-
der to show you that this is the case
I1 will refer the congregationcongregationt6 to what
weivevve esteesteemesteemasemasas the law and the testi-
mony we have a bookabookabood h6rewhichhere which
is called thetlletile bookofbookoffbook of Doctrinedoctrineanddoctriileandand
covenants of thetiitil 0 church of jejesussus
christ of latter day saints ccon-
taining

0n
tllethurtilether revelations of jesusjesus

christ through0 thetlletile prophet joseph
smith whowholwhoy wasvhsirais6draised up veciaspecially11jr
by the almightya accordingfadcurdinga taburtbburtbtrouf
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faith to organize the church of
jesus christ accordingacc6rdin to the will of
heaven by revelation and com-
mandmentmandment from tiletilo moschimosthimost highh
in order to show you that jithatthabat
which I1 have spoken is according to
the law of our church I1 willr6adwill read a
small portion of instructions which
emanated from him whom we es
teem a greatgreat prophet talking of
thetho governmentg of thecliurchthe churchchuich and
the people in july 1830 these in-
structions came through that me-
dium auitanitandautt allar things shall be
done by common consent in the
church by much prayerprayerandfaithand faithfalth
for all thinsabinsthingstbins you shall receive by
faith that is a lawofladoflaw of this church
that the affairs of the church shall
be done by common consent of the
body religious and therefore there
is no despotism here there is no
one man power in the sense in which
it is accepted regarding us inin the
worldbecauseworld because when measures that
are deemed for the advancement of
this work are brought up they have
to be received by the people and
their consent obtained in order to
makeinake them inin accordance withwitk the
law which god liashasilas revealed for the
government of tilethetlletiie organization that
he has establisliedbasestablislied inthisin this day and
there exists adomiamomiamong this people a
reverence for law a regard for that
which is legal and proper that JI1
havebave not seen exist to thetilethotlletiie same ex-
tent in any other commuiiitcommunity with
which I1 have mingled
there is at thepresentthe present time a

disposition among the people of
the world which is quite remark-
able I1 might even say that it is
phenomenal initsdinitsin its character there
is&is- a question now existing in the
ivorldwbichworld which is not confined to one
nation alone nor one section of the
globe bulbut there is an aninfluenceinfluence at
work which appears to be fast be
omingborninofc a questionpeft4iningquestion pertaining to this

whole world 71I1 refer totd the spirit
and jpinfluencefluence and disposition which
are gr9wingoverywheregrowing everywhere to tliroiyoffthrow off
every species of4 restraint be
causeiofcat4qof tilethetlletiie increase and develop-
mentmentofthispowerandof this power and inalinflinfluenceuencquench in111
the hearts of the masses of the
peopeopleplesompplesosomemp of the oyprnmentsgoverpnent8 of
europe are being shakenfromshaken from cen
tretotre to circumference and we not
only hearinhear in consconsequenconsequenceconsequentequence ofthisorthisof this
feelimfeelingfedelim which is growinggowing illliilriin the
minds of thetlletile people wwe4 not 0onlylllylily
hear of threats to cast down thrones
and to destroy the heads of govern-
mentsmentsthatthat are existing buthut thit
these thingstbills are actually takingtakillr0place andtleandeleand tietlethe heads of nationsnations arateare
tremblintrembling foifor if6arfaarear because of this
existing0 disposition aoto break inilllii
pieces the powers that hebe lmayimayI1 may
ddrawrmvrav the attention of this congrecongre-
gation to thetlletile fact that the revela-
tions which were broubroughtlitliv forward
by joseph smith the Prprophetoplie t
pointed to this very movement and
stated in definite terms that such
a condition would exist ainoalnoamongnr the
nations and that it would brinbring
about tbedestructiollthe destruction orthoseof those gov-
ernments

avqv
ernments in whichvilich it aas4aswasvas suendsue4dsuffered
to exist and to spread but in
place of thetiletiiu latter day saintsbiysaints hav-
ingin a disposition of this kind it is
the genius of this workworks it is thothe
spirit of this church to conform to
proper organization to recognize
laws that are according to buhumanmanwan
rightsriglits to recognize thatthav which willnimvim
benefit mankind it is truejliattrue that
most ofor thetiietile governments of Eueuropeioieiole
are not basedbated oilonoli correct principles
the rulers do notilot recognize ahojhoahethe
rights of the people whom tlleytiley
govern but at thetiietile same timetbetimettime thebe
condition that would be lbrouabroughtfhtfitbit
about by tbesetbingsthese things which IJI1 hayeiyelye
referred to this undermining gov-
ernmentsernments etc would bringabringaboatbringaboutbring aboutboAt
alecialeiia tenfoldten foldfoid Wworseorse conditioncoziditio4 0 Ooff things
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than the despotism enevcnevan&vf which
eexists in theadthe adoldoid ccountriesOuntries becausebecabse
ititwouldatwouldwoulawouldvoula bring about anarchyandanarchanarchyyandyondand
confusion it would bring about a
condition of thingsb whewhereinreigrein tilethetlle
strong would oppress thetho weak eveneveenevren
whto a greater extent tbthailan theyf1othey do atit
present and surely there is noneednoneenno need
for tq1that i

tilenthei it might be askedakeqked if youtatelytateaylatter day saints have so greatagreat-a rere-
gard for law for existingregulationsexisting regulationregulations
tofrotrotto rule and governoberlioyerli society why is it
that I1 youyon makeinake exceptions to this
rule I1 why is it that there is at
least one jaw that you are not wil
lingin to conconformforni totottol1 referring to
thethotiotie hawlawliwlaw that was passedirtpassepasseddirtin 186-41865
fqrllfefor the suppression of our system of
marriage the reasowisreareasonsowissowlsis thisthibthir that
weivevve reregardreardbard the constitution ofor ourcountry asda sacred and the will of
oilrgilrour heavenly father as supreme
that tacredinstrsacred instrumenturgenturnent the consti-
tutionfuti1 on of this landhind says thatathat a man
and woman in the practice of their
icreligionicligionligion shalloonshallootshallshalshalishailshaiinotlootnot be interfered with
that congress shall havenoharenohave no power
totomakemake suchstich interference as that
proposed by the law to which I1 have
mademddadd alallusionloion butitmihtbebut it might be said
in regardregarrekarregardtoregardlodaodloto this that it is a law
nevertheless bebecausebeenusecauseenuse it has passed
06cotwressthe congress0 of the united states
and been sustained by the supreme
court of the united states never-
theless I1 now speak for myself 4I1
lay it down asaas a proposition that any
law that infringes upon myreligiousmy religious
hightsrights0tiitstilts cannot be a constitutional
law9 iif all thu courts illinliilri the world
should decide that it is of that char-
acter butitbetitbut it maybesaidmay be saidbaidbald and itisllisit is
said frequently tlthatlat our system of
marriagemarria60 the same system of mar-
riage that obtained amonamong the an-
cients

an-
cienclencien tat4 whoiieldwho heldheid direct communiccomcommunica-
tion

munica
with the almighty r isis not a

parfofreligionpart 0o religion 1 but ustate1state1 state so fararoar
as ialamIiamam indivindiaindividuallyiduallyvidually concerned that

I1 hopeP nevernesernexer to get into thepositi6nthepositidir
where atlallailany manmammaromarmanooor classulass onalieifac6oni tlletile face
of this eartir shall aresepreseprescriberibetoimeribe tometoimetoma
whatwhat shall or shall not hebe mytellmy relirellreil e
gioglo910gioilgioia for the moment that suchduchatsuchatit
condition is admittedi&admitted thentheir farewell
toreliborelito religiousL iouslous liberty it becomesbecomesasbecomesasas
a sounding brass aiandnd a tinklintinkling cym-
bal having no basis in reality but
it is sometimesomedinesdined said that our system
of marriagemarriae isig obnoxious toba the
rulingraling sentiment of thccountrythe country and
especially to thosethose whose craftsnarecraftstarecraftsuaresnarestare
in danger and whoyhoareprofessorsarearc professors of
otberrelieothenother reliiionelonsions thenonthen on the same
principle if wpwereve were in then6joritythe majority
would it bedightbefightbe right for us to ils6ilsausa i coer-
cive means to put down inilllillii the reilreli-
gionsionslons ofor others what miglitbeobmight be ob-
noxious to oursystemour system I11 itisitisapoora poorpoon
rule that will notworkknotworknot work botlrwaboth waysy
but it seems to me somewhat remark
ubieuble that people whowiiowilo are living per
haps thousanthousandsshousanetseta of miles away from
thistilistills partofmartofpart of thetlletile countryshouldillavecountry shouldhaveshouldhave
such powerfulpowertuitul visual vorgansgans ahat
theythe callcancalicail ggazeaza and 8seosecI1 cc something
that needs correctingcorrectinecorrective amonamong theahe
people called lattcrdayilatter day saints
when there is sufficient perhaps
within a radius of half at mile of
their ownawellingownAown dwellingwelling places which
wouldwohld require their attention inin
correcting43 for the rest of their livesliveilves 1

but whenever a man travelstraveistravelsintravellintravelsineisinin this
country oranyaranyor any other we shall find a
large proportion of thetilctile people who
are liberal in regardreard0 to this comcorncormcomm

mulmurmunitylity and who thinkthinktbatthat they
should not be interfered with in their
institutions and instead of gettingdettifikdettiniktifik
up all this furore and exciteexcitementr enidin
reference toth what is called the
11 mormon11ormon problem the sensible
part of the comeomcommunityeommunitymunity particularly
are willinwilling that thethemthei mormons11mormbnscormonsMormons
should beb left totothethesohitioirofsolutiolrofaitthaarthafr
problem themselvesthemselvesveE and ax6assehwe assert
that with the hehelpheipp of god vewecelarewelareveartarelarear
ableabie to accomplish thatthafcpvorkuandiwojwolwo iklaikl1anianaan1
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show eventually ifhiofi-onotnobt atpresentiat presentpresenti a
mod6lcommuniythtitmodel community that it nv6fildvewould be 1

good forror others in the world to pat-
tern sifteraftersafter
there areate agi6hta great manyrfianyfidelsiinideas in

referencereferndefernae6e to this people as illatilatiiaI1 haveyd
saisalsaidld which aream enoneouseroneousenonerr6ridoous I1 havetave
met in traveling gildrion tilb1fainsthe trains peo-
ple who ivvererei e utterly surprised to
find that the latter day saints
loo160lookedked like other people I1 piesumepfesuffiepresumewaikingthat they expected tota see memenll11 vaikwalk-
ingill about with slouch hatsandhatbandliatsbiats and belts
filled with weapons of destruction
so erroneous and so slanderous ilaoliaohaveilaw
been the reports concerning thistills
peoplewbichpeople which have gone abroad about
them there is only a percentage
of thetim people that were here whowild
are willinwillingg ondn accountatcounattount of the deep
seated prejudice tliattfiateliat everywhere
exists concernconcerningfI1 this people to
speak the truthtrutrconcerninconcerning them
there aream inenwhomen who have cohcobcomee here
who belong to differeiadetioniffiadifferent denomina-
tions without naming anany of the tearelneare-
ligiousiiligiouslegiousiouslous bodies with whwliichwlinichici they were
connected who haveilav been treated
with the utmost courcourtesytessytossytousy and re-
spect perhaps more respectp than
theirtheilthell cliacilacharactersratter entitled them to
they have been allowed totopreacpreachli
their tenets disedisseminate1 niifiate theirdocdoc-
trines among tilethetiietlle people here to
buildbtlild their churches until you cancallcailcali
see them on every hand not 0onlyohlynI1y inin
thistills cityfity but in other cities of thisvill
territory for purposes of the deep-
est mendacity they havegonehavhaveegonegone abroad
and been the chief instrumentsinstrumentA in
hrousingurousingarousingUrousing public sentiment against
the latter daysaintsday saints they have
risen iiiin their relidiouscotiventionsreligiousP conventions
inin the united stalesstates and toldfoldfoidjold to my
posiposlpositive andicandcertainand certainertahiafin knovIeknowledgedge as
black and infamousinfamous lies as ever fell
f-rofromin the lips of humaniiumagiumaii bebeingslni g alidand
wwereerd thuthusg enabled topiytoniyto ply theintheir toetobvoevoca-
tion

a
in collecting money in order to

saveasave1 the downtroddendown trodden womenli 0of

utah andbudlud to help solvsolvebolve t the 141qformor-
mon

1

motipproblem I1I1 say tbatsuchthat suchmansuchmensuchIMmenen
areiffiirdrthyare luiworthyofof the title ofbf piinipiiiiman-
hood they obliterate withinith irilriirl theintheirihoirlhoir
nofrndfrnarrow souls every priprmciple

1ticiple whichawhich1whicli
ftiq worthy or entitled to resperespectcf
I1 have no respect for themthein what
ever although I1 do not wish
them any harm at alliallailali I1 havellave
aqnqno rregardforgamfbrregarde for themtheinthern bbecausehallsetallse they
arerbtbotoo limited too narnarrownarroxharroxrovrox too
devoiddevold 0

Ooff principle in fact they can
getgedct- alontaionalongr with4ithaith asaq smaAmasmallansmalianillan amount
of principle as any class of men that
I1 ever knew of in my ilfelifelire so far as
I1 am concerned I1 have notlot reached
that condition of perfection which
our saviorsaiviov taught andalid practisedpracticed I1
am imperimperfecthectrect in thatthab respect wheriwhcricheri
he saysfays you shallsliallshalishail love your enemies
I1 say thatthat I1 do not havellave any love for
characters of that kindvliokind who willgokillgowill go
in the ficficegiceeifeafejfof facts with whichavilichsvilich theytilitill
irearelre acquainted as well as mincanm6ncanmen can
possibly be acquainted nyithadywith any-
thingthin andnd wilfully and knowingly
misrepresent the characters of this
orbr any other people onoiloiioli the face of
the earthattil I1 ouldwouldouid fmtliefeelleelleei the samesalineshline if
these animadversionsdn&animadversions and calumniescaluniniescalumnies
which areare heaped upoivtliispc6fldupon tliisaliis people
were leapedheaped upon any othoilierer thethererar6
is one individual especially whomiwhonilnhomi
knew whenhen liehelleile wasvas lierehere atamasataeasat leastt
1passinglywssingly who said that in provoaprovdaprovo a
ququietiei t peaceable settlement in the
south one of the thmostost peaceable
places on tiletiietlle top of thistintiu s eartlieartlbartl per-
haps at least it would be itif theytileytlley
werewere all latter day saintssaint8 who arearg
there tillsthis individual said tbthattatlieatlleatilehe
was und6rilieunder the necessity iiiinill gomggogg60 topreachpleach in the morninmorningC veor inin tbthe6
afternoon or wilenwheneverVt r lie haftoha&tohad to
ascend the standstaud of laying a pistol
bytheby the sideofside of thetlletile word ofif godagod a
falsehood asplhias plain and directaslereidirect astasaas1 ever
was spolapolspokenwllmil for I1 have livliveded infin thithlthis
territory fifthefifteenfiftceii yyearsears an&havoantlanilanti have
neverneyerneverknownrkfiownj1tw64known the timetithe whenitwaswhenitiwas
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adanyY 1110rejiecestaryformoreiiecessary foroor one of those
hirbirhirelingselings who preach for money and
divine for wages and not forfr thetiie
good of the soulsofsouls of mehmenmen to goongo on
toitoiio tllealietilegliegile stand armed and equipped
for defencei any more than it is for
me to do thetlletile samethingsomethingsamsame thingething atthisalthisat tilistills inomo
ment in this building
but my brethrenbretbretlhrenbreniren sisters and

friends chatasthatastliateliat is the waiti6repbrtway false reports
are started regardingre arding this people
and what is thetlletile reason I1 one jewrewjearea-
son is I1 presume because of our
succluccsuccesses
11I told you that tilethetiietlle measures

adopted by tillsthisthid church aredonabedonare donee by
common consent nsas any onelfnovsone knows
who has attended one of our general
eonconconferencesferencesferencekferen ces wbenthiswbwilenenthistilistills hugehugebuildbuild-
ingilliliiii is filled illiniii every partwithpart with tllethetile I1

latter day saltsaitsalisaintsits fromflom the variousvarious
places tbatwethat we have located in thistilistills
rockytopky mountain region when weivevve
&ynetoetliertcworiiipqodaccord4cbm& togetherg to wor biphip god accord-
ingid totliegotlieto the dictates of our 0ownn con-
science

I1

and according to that whichwlliehlich
weej5 have accepted as true when
weic come togethertogetber foforr that purpose
ounouroti r missionaries areare called they
arearo not naredmarodreared in colleges foforr the
purpose we claim to have in our
midst tlletile same priesthood and au-
thority which exiexlexistedstett in thetlletile ancient
church aud thetlletile same power charac-
terizes tilethetilo administraadminisadministrationstrationseions of that
priesthood men are called from
thethle plow they afefare called from thetlletile
carpenters benchbencil from the shoe-
makersmaiermakers8 bench fromfroni the office of
thetlletile accountant flomfroni the neimerchantsnerchants
store and from anyaby of the other
vocationsI1 lof life by the authorities of
aheabetiiethetile church and wbenthcwilen tlle selections
aremadeareimadearemadyare imade their narnesaronamesnarnenainesaresaroare called out
in this conference that the voice of
theahethe peoplemaypeople maybemay be givenhvenhieuhveu by which
torentoendorseto endorsedorse the selections which are
thus madepadenade the people are tere-
quested to manifest whether the
selections meet nitlitheirislicwith their wishess or

noano a show of handslands is cacalledilqd astorestatorestr6i6t
0off themtfiernthiern gogoess up anandA tliesetheseileseI1 menm

0 14iff
they be filled ivwithith the faithofaithafaithbalth offinsoftinsi is
gospel are ready to go tothe ends
of the earth at such a summonsummosummonsandlisandsanaalsandilsandil sand
perform their god given dutyindutwinduty in
fulfillmentfulfilment of the words of the lord
and savior iwhendleoledie

i

n hefiefhehie said refernhreferrringaringnh
to it as one of thesignsthe signs of theilieteetiletiie last
dayslysays 11 and this gospelgopel of thelthethei
kiijkiibkingdomdom shall be prepreachedachedinschedinin hilhiiauall
the world for awitness and aberathenshalltberathen shallshailshalial
the end come they layasid6theirlay aside their
business interests and go forth with-
out yernilneratiortalldremuneration alid performperf6rperfermathisnishis6
labor their effortsffortsareare blesedforb1mbilfor
they aieareare generally successful andad
theytlleytiley return aafter as illanyallanymanyyeariasbaigeaig as
1inlaymayflaynlay be assigned them to laborlabi inin
tbenationsthe nations of the earth inin prepreachingpreabinprebbinahinabing
this gospel they comeconicconieconle bachacbackhack with
theirtheirsheavessliesilesheaveskyes with jfaildjovjoy and iamipmrejoicing
to reunitere unite themselves again avith
the mainmalnmaimali i i bbody0dy of thisI1 chuclechnrcnchucll
there isiq a statement in ththe scrip-

tures
crip

tures somethiusomesomethingthluthiuthin like tilethetlletiie following
to the purealljureallpurePureallreailrealiallailali thingsarethingthingssareare pure
nownovnoy there aremanyalemanyv whowhp attribute
the existence of our niaritaliriaimarital institut-
ions

U

to a desire on the66 parparti oftheofthoath e
men who form this Clicilchurchtirch to min-
ister

r
to ththe lowerelower instincts andaud plpas-

sionssionsofof their naunaturesres I1 do not say
that illiniiilii every instance thie cfiurcdlischurch is
free from this kind of crhnej6rlcrime foroor
crimecrime I1 consconsiderider it is but I1 gaysay liithatt
when such istlmistleis the case when a man
enterenters into this holy bond whether
itbeibbeit be in taking more wives than dilone
merely for the gratificationgratifiention of his
passions hebe infrillunfrillinfringeses uponupoilspoil a iawflawflawlawegawf of
god of nature and ofof tliiscthis churchI1iurcburc

for this church decides that its mem-
bersbe rs shall be pure iiiinlil every respect
therefore those who are governed by
impure instincts feelings and sesenti-
ments

I1
nti

me ritstits are departdepartingin ii from thegthe geniusenius
the spirit and the true prixctiepractice 0ofif
this churcncliurcfichuran whoever they maybebe

A Vbut thisisthesisthis is tibriot jhcthcthepurposethe purisepurpsepurpose elierejlierethereteere
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arerpufpuapupurposesrposesreposes inin ttheeinelnmindind of jelljelijehovahovah
inin reregardgard tto0 I1 tilisiiiiitills principle alastglastat least
we acacceptcept them aass susuchi god has
decreed that in dithisI1s day he will
build tipup his kinkingdomodom and we are
seekinseeking to build it up and as it is
said in thetlletile book of mormon that
waswas brought foiaforthfoitfolali by the power of
god taraphthroughthraph tiiethetilethi instrumentality of
joseph smithsritll that iac1c the lord
should dedesiresire to raise uptip children 6to
himselfhimself that helieite shallshalishail command his
peoplepti6ple otherwiseotherwise they shallshailshali not
practice the principle of plural mar-
riage our eldelderseiderseis go abroad intointo
ththee nations theysoundthethey sound the trumpet

1 1

of tat1theI1C gospel both long and loulloud
but althoaithoalthoughmdi they weetmeetogetmeet with some
susuccessecess the rinumbersumbers that liheareareat their
tetestimonylmqiiy and embrace it arearo com-
parativelyparatively few compared witwithit the
greatweatgrealdeat hissesmasses thatihatha disdisregarddisregarddisreardreardM their
message thisniitiitil kingdom must havellave
people and if the people of the world
will not come and jomjoin with usits and
build uupp tbthee kingdomkiligdom ofofgodiwewillgod wewill
build it from theinternalthe internal strenastrenstrengthth
within itself letleleit a person who dodoesesnot believe in diisgodiissothis go throuthrough1gli thistills
territerritory

I1
tory from north to ssouth0uth and

from east to wewestst and see thetiledile flocks
of beautiful childrenchildren who are grow-
ing

row
ing up in the midst of thithisthls pepeoplepl
who will aid in bearing off this
kingdomkingdoill111lit
theyqisthere is a great cry in reference

lo10to the stoppage of the influx of
populationpopulationto to utah attempts have
been mademad to sloppieslopiiestop the flow of immi-
gration of latter day saintsaintss on the
most flimsy pretextspie texts I1 havellave no
fears howbowhoweverver that anything of
that kind will ever amouabouamountditohitoto mmuclilucliucildellueli
bebecausecause no measure of that kind
callcancail inin this countiycountrycountey obtain without
overridingover ridinriding0 and trampling undertinder
foot eveeveryry principle of thetiietile codconcon-
stitutionstitution ofot durourdunouroun country but it
appears to ime that there 13is a source
ofdf pawp6wpowerer1 Itthatbathat isis growing up in this

ccommunity0tilientilinn nity tthatthabhiat isis comparatively
lost sight of ththatat is tfieythe youthouthauth Wwhoaqhq
are 0growing up many state thatthaithalthae
the youth of this community aredre
becobecomingmim demoralized there are
somewliosome who are demoralized and who
have departdepartedpd from the faith which
their fathers suffered to establish
and sustain some ofor thetlletile latteriatter
iiavesufferodllave suffered deathandleathanddeatdeathhandand ototheisnotheishershaldhershavdhershhaveaveavd
suffered almost deatlltimqdeatlideatle tim amiand time
aoaagaagainin because of the persecution
andildiidlid opposition withwitla which theythek
havellave hatlhailhaithatthati to contend in almost everyeverk
formfoimboim but those who suppose that
the bulk ofif thefiletiietlle youayoutyouthth of this comcom-
munitymubttyanitynity will not sustain this work
are mistaken the bulk ofor them
will and a great many of them
are and I1 will say todtodayto ddayayiy in behalf
of otiour young men that accordingapcordiii
to mmy experience having been re-
centlyc6ntl36non a mission abroabroadalladlali generally
the most successful among thetlletile el-
ders

el-
ders of this church and tilethetiietlle mostmost
fearless in the enunciation of the
principles and doctrines of thisgoitilistills gos-
pelel the most laborious and indefati-
gable laborers in thethotte Ccauseause of truth
havellave been the boys whohavewho have been
born and rearedteared in the territory of
utah and inin the city in whichwewhich we
llo110iloiiolionowiv are I1 havegreathave great hopes of our
young people and I1 aniam pleased to
hote within the last few years the
greatreat solicitude the anxiety which
hhasas been manifested in reregardeard to
their welfare that they should be
brought up in the nurture nativadativadand ad-
monition of the god of jacob tto0
shun the drunkards path the path
of the libertine and every form0Ooff
pollution and degradation
but this brings me back again to

anatiallarl ideaidtaiata that iwasivasI1 was about to draw7

your attention to in regard to the
idea that men embraceembrace tiletlletiie prinprinci-
ples

ci-
plepless bfpluialof plural marriamarriagee iuifti order to
minister to their baser passions I1
have sspentpent between five and six
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yearsygayygat exclusively preachingpreachiugpreacliid0 this
I1 tj 1 1 1

gospeloplopi in tilethetiietlle nations aaand I1 havellave
beenbeell mcquainacquainacquaintedtedtea inin thabthat0aaat capacity
iiiiwithitii huhundreds of elders 1 have
14orlaboreded and traveled withwitliritli them inin
thethojho11011ationsnations of the earth and I1 know
aswellwellweli nsas I1 know1know tliatthateliat issanaistanaJ stand here
and that you are listening tofo iho66thothe
tones 0ofL imymy voice that thetheyY are as
a iuleruleruieiuieluie as purgpure as the aigelsdnangelsditangelsaiuditalu re-
gard to thetlletile matter to which I1 nonowv
allude tlieyothey go abroad for onetwoetwoonettoon
three or flfourour years or as many
years usas may bebo necessarnecessaryyo hildreand re-
frain from every formforin of gratifica-
tionildri of the kind aoto whiclijwhich I1 nownov
refer I1 have known of instaanstainstancesncesofof
dedeparturesptrtures from tithisAs ruleruie andanand therothereabereabero
is a simsingularu1 ir thing connected wwithith
this work that I1 wishvisil here to note
those who havellavehase been guilty of thus
violating the priliciliespriiiciples of charity
and consequentlyconsequeliflythe tlleflietile holy covenants
ththeyey have eilteienteredefieil into there liashasilas
been a departure from them otof the
light and power of the holy spirit
and theybecaiyetlleytiley becainebedaine wilted like the
flower without moisture which hasbas
tenblvhtedbbeen blighted0 byytlieheathe heatt 0off ththee ssun
awashwasetwasltwas visible to every eye thatthatsomechatsomesome

1

thinghill hadliml happenedllalpllalaened wyliiclifii6li was ddero-
gatory

r
toto suisucsuch individuals it iiss

onopposedrosed to thetlle spiritspjrit of tiltiithiswprkis work
thatfiutflud ineishouldineiSinels shouhouldla vioviolatelate thetiletiietlle Pprinci-
ples

nlilili
of purityandpurityand cliacilachastity5tity andana I1

know this to bebp the case where
suckspsuchahqh instances havebavehavo ococcurred wwhatita t
htsjbeehasvisbeenhisbeenhiS beenmt the sentiment of this
churchqhurch1uycli I1 Hhaslhasias itt sustaincdtsilstainedjsustaineatcdteavI11 ifit itiftitt
hasjiaslias everbeeneverdeenever been sustainedslistaiiiedbyfiur6jby aauyanyauxi y 1per-
son

er
sopensonnillin aauthorityu th0ri ty lilillliuin this uChurchchurchychurch11
lcknow0iv notilelieilo ofof lanjaniananyy itastaitistainstancence of that
killkindd
what is therethero1

ai1i re sso nqrnarveryy hohorriblelaibleliible
plipilwhat4 hasbaslaslaiaasias awaawakenedene thothe sentiment
of ththee Aworldvori aattarglargeC illtiltiithattti they
should become so shocked itin their
znoiajsuseptimora usccptiuilities

1

ilitieswilities
4 reaiaiiiregardingP

ahlsthis
people vibatviiat is dherefhetheic about thisthithl
jeoplgtliatappearsi3eot14tliapapiifi sosbenormoiisiyenorinou

wrongewronglwroiigtK I1 itherqjstberqjs peace tuberqtberqthere isreasreis rerar1 1 140 friiriirlgardgiiiilI11 for eeachA1I ppilkpilipiikptheratherpilierepilierftheerfertri thereherebere isrespectistespectdisrespect1j pecthectr
ability there isis a argergg6 amountamounts of
honesty and uprightness what is
theretheretojo shock tilethetlletiie sensibintiessenibifjtie of0
thetim most enlightened profeprofessorsaor bfof
religion or ofor anybody else in alleailealiethe
world at targelargetange which is reeking vithwithtith
corruption frofromcentrefromM centre to circum-
ference some people saywiyuly IVwhathat
isis going to be done in regard ttohisptohisthis
question I11 tlletiietilethe united states
uqverninentar6joverriment are goingtogoing to comacom6come down
oilonoii youtouyortorfou and crush your institutionsinstitutions

1

6rcrushor crush youyoud I1 wellwelliweli you seet I tiwe
have gotsooftengotsogot so often cruscrushedlied in theory
thatwearethat hearewearemearewe are loeToeyoebeconibec6nicoming0 used to ICit weinrehahavee Lbeene n crushed obliteoblateobliteratedrateit an-
nihilatednihlnihi lated untiluntalthereiltherethere was not a spot
lefkofleftofleft of at lattelatter r daysaiiitintliday saint in theoryeory
but the practical part liasbasilasbaahaa ndty6tnovnot yet
come we liavenogiavenohave no fears sosomeinelne of
our friends regard us withsolicitudewith solicitude
they are ileeplyjleeply concerned forfon our
welfare and they think surely theibe
end will come this time whicheveroioidyer
time itit militmightln be but wedowe do notilot
think so we havehive great ralthraithfaihaihalfaithincaithinthinin
the alsaisiaikiaisawglity1at that isis a good
quality in allyanyaily people is it not

I1

1

to have fabatthfatthI1Uf inilit liedtiedod I1F do notnot
know of a pe6pldwliopeople whopho haveiiiili nibremore
faithfalth illiniii god aldamardamaldaidanathedtheaaa6 scriptures sso0
that seeingseeing weivelvelye arearo told thatthadthatwithI1vith
out amifmifaithfalthh- ioatasitasit is impossible please
god in that respect at least ivwed must
to some extent pleasepleiepiehe ourouifatlitrfather in
heaven we havellave 0often seseenC 1 i tiietilethe
clouds that havegatheredar6thi&ushave gathered around us
thickt1ji6k darkadark anditA threateningahreateuing ata theilietiietile
darkest hour dispelled then we
have seen the sunsuitsulisull 0of prostproslprosperityerity
shine again in its glory and inillliilri j

its
strength so that we tliiiikthink every
clotidtbatcloud that camc6mcomestst6s will be dissipated
in a iisimilarmilar way andlandcand that ihthe dadd6d6 bd
of fibavollwill41otheaven will novnot forsforsak&aake a peopleT dapd6pI114
whowiowieI1 PputU t their brutrutrustA inin himhunjidirdiejirr 4weaveaue
puti durburour titrustruaatiaitii in himTT I1 jqandMhlltt7llalgoalsojbeul-ibe-
liebeilei ilaulluilil1 i t 1 l II11 pfntwtlieyehieyeve illiniiiiri doillcoilldoing tllethetile bestrwecanourestjjve can ourni yi ii jtinif iottii9tti14
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selvesyielvesdelves believingbeli6vhio iihatgoithat god jielps
them i the most who heiphelp themthein
selvescivesrives but sosomemusmuimes say 14 you willswill
hayehavebavebaye to give upmiummiup whatatisis demanded
of you you will hav6tohave to abolish
your institutions and become like
unto us this is what theworltthe woildwaild
say then I1lsaygodfbrbidsay godforbidGod forbid thatwetbatwdthatje
shall bebecomecome inin some respects like
theworldthetha world or theirinstitutionstheir institutions we
dondtdo not want to becometoibeconie likelikoilkeilko that and
no people have a righettorighttodightright0 to coerce us
intoluto that condition notwithstandingiiotwitbstand i ng
that ththereere isis a jourjournalnainal publislied in
this city and vrevvewe havellave preserved
the record of it published to thetho
world advocating what purity
instruction and intelligence tobeto be
disseminated adionganiongamong the latterlattee day
saints that their delusion might0 bebo
dispelled andthatand that they rniglwbemight be
iroughtbrought0 out of thetlletile thraldomtliraldoiuthralldom in
which theytlleytiley are stipsupposedposed to be in-
volved I1 no ayiAVIwhatlat are the memea-
sures

a
advocated I11 the establish

ment encouragementencouraemeat and sustenance
iniriiiilii thelnilstothetho midst of theisattendaysaintsthe latterdaysatterdayLatterday saints
of gaingamblingbling densidens houses of4114atine4114illlii aimefimeatinehimebime
drinkingdrinklbrinkli ngsal6onsisaloons andallandaliand allali those iniiiiitle
stitutions which are damdamningiiiii in their
character and which didlagdragag poor hu-
manity

in
down to tiketiietile very depths of

dedegradationradationradiation 1 surely thetlletile words of
the proplietProppioplietarelietilet are coming to pass when
hebe said that in thetilotiletho last dadaysys thetlletile
corrupt inillilu heart would say let
us go up to zion that her sons and
daughters may be denieddefiled and I1
now say that leave it to the senti-
ment of the latter dayjay saints leave
it to the prevailing feeling in the
midst of this people and tlieretherethiere I1

would not exist inillirliii the territory of
utah todayto day allanail institution of the
kind which I11 have namednameth I1 have
seen the day when houses of ill fame
werevere not suffered to exist within the
confines of thistilistills territory but those
officials who are sent forth to us by
this mighty0 0government havellave in

iiianyinstanceqmanyi instances iencouragedencouragedo these
evilsedis instead of sustainiiisustaining ththe noble
sentiment of the people theytlleytiley havebavohavo
ignored and set aside local laws
enactedcenactednacted for the suppression of these
iniquitiesi I1 saysayi out oilon snchaiieliinch char-
acters as tllesetheseallese whether they beie
judges whether they boba governors
whateverp6sftionwhatever position theytlleytiley holdhoidholdi asasiasl fanfanfacfar
asis 1L amarliarll individually concerned I1
have hono hesitation inin sasayingying thatathatdthatj1 I
have not thethotlletilethoslightestslightest0 atom of respect
for such individuals thiseitretliqthese are tlletile
men whowilo would bring iiitotfiisinto this cooomcom
munity the worstworstarst species of despot-
ism that couldmuldmuid exist among any
people tliatthateliat is to forcefoice into and
encouraencouragee in the midst of a commu-
nity thosthosee eleeieelementsments whichmwhichawhich arearoe deiaddedecaddegradeladiad
inainzlnaingcl andanaanacorruptcorrupt theyhweiiothey havohave novnotathtthtiiatilaQ
welfare of the people abat liharftharttart andiaudiandl
utterly and totally as anmi individual
arlemirrlI1 atiiiiotam not speakiiigfrrspeaking fonfor otlieothersri buttbutiabut
forfor myself I1 despise themtheinfifrompinthapinthqthe
bottom of mymyheartheart and alillailali1 suchsuciloiioli
characters but all those men wiwhollo110iloiio
stistaiiiritiitootisiiesssustain righteousness and uplioldilphold
purityandpuritypurityandyaudand equhlrightsequal rights isayI1 say thatathatjthat J
feel in mymyheattheart to blesslessbiess them alidand
to sustain theinthem and to respect thriftthemtheift
as every man who taktakesesaa course of
that kind should be respected
but will you not forego0 your

institutions because of thetiietile amount
of pressure whichwilloit may be brought0
against you I1 say so far as I11 am
concerned that I1 havellave no conces-
sions to make I11 do not want to be
understood as talktaiktalkiiitalkingiii forfur others but
I1 say&aywewe claim that god liashasilas revealed
this system anianairaih I1 thetiietile only conces-
sions which cancallcailcali be made so far as
our principles are concerned must
be made by their author otherwise
theytlleytiley are null and void so farearfar as
religious liberty is concernedconceincd we
claim the same as other people and
in the language of the celebrated
orator who figured illinlil111 tiietiletilctile earlyeaily his-
tory of this country patrickpatridk henry
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x i114eI1 hope tobeto be able to say as liehelleile said
give me liberty or givecivegivezive me deatdeath11 1

I1it believe that is the ruling sentiment
among the faithful of this church
anandd those wbwho0 susuppose that we are
always going to lay our necks down
to be trampled upon and crushed
and thatwethatjethat we shallshalishailshallalwaysalways be crowded
to the wall I1 say tliatthateliat I1 am of the
opinionopinion that theythe will sometime
fineoutfindoutfindofindoutut their mistake
but we latteriatter day saints have

a great deal to leaiealearnrn sometimes we
complain of the waywardness of
many who havehate becomebecome connected
with us that they have gone back
into the practices of the world that
theytlleytiley havellave become backslidersbacksliders and
do not conform to the principles of
this gospel then isayI1 sayray there Is a
provision inin the law for cases of this
idnddn16nditod to thelawthelahthe law and the testimony
forf6godgod hasbastevealedrevealed the laws and
t6yarethey are contained in this book
doctilneanddoctrine and covenants inthein the
bible audandandenandjnin the book ofofAmormonofalormonlormonformon
forfb the regulation

1

of hirhisheshis0 churchchicbf
anadorandana1 foroor its prcervatimaiidpurityopreservation and purity
there is 0onehe uuniversalfiivers d law iriirliniii reregardg rd

J
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to the evildoerevil doer in thisthischurchahdchufcbilaiida
it is thisighisithis in the languageoflauguagdof1thelanguageof the
revelation in which it is given he
who sinnsinnethkinnetheth and repentethrepen teth not shall
be cast out if that law were ap
plied the unpardoned and unrepent-
ant would be shaken off and the
church purged of its worthless ele
ments
thistilistills my brethren and sissisterstersi is

aI1 great work godhasgo&basgodias revealrevealedrevealeditaeditait
then let us uscultivatecultivateuncultivate within us that
principle of eternal 1156 which jesujesus
spoke about when hebe said to I1 tbthee
woman at the well that if she had
asked him lie would havellave gillgivenen herto drink that which wouldwoul have
caused henherborhophep never to thirst and
would have betbepbcjsnn as a well of water
springing hupfupfup to everlasting lifem6ilfeiloema
which is tthehah6 spirit of the living
god given to0 the faithful forfbi their
guidanceguilance
may the lord biieisallblessbiess allailali thehohouseuse of

israel the dispersed of every tribetribel
and the richterighterighteous10 budbuioud2 the puretthepure the
holyandth6holy and the good lieverineveryy nationunnationnationatlohunnunenrunrr
derthebertheder the wloleiwoleirole heavens is mmyy prayer
ininthethe nanameme oiloiiohioflesusJesus chhistchristchristi amemaffiefiiadem

u i irjitj3
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I1 am pleased tillsthis morning to havehayg
the opportunity of linevinemeetingttigithtwith thehe
saints iiithisin this place if you will try
to be still I1 will endeavor to lay
before you a few principles on dietheoieole
subject concerningconcerning whichwidicli your pre-
dent

pre-
sidentii enquired 0off me a few days
ago it seems that there have been
somewhere in this stake difficul-
ties existing0 between thetlletilephe bishop of
a ward and certain membersofmembersmembersofof his
ward fallingfailing to arrive at an ami-
cable settlement the parties ap-
pealeda cd agagainstgainst the bishop to the
highnigh1 1.1 council president peery
sent a telegram demiridesiridesiringilg my ansanswerwer
to the question whether a luiluuhighh
council had authority to try a
bishop I1 couldliaecouldliavecould liae answered
yes and I1 could have answered no
to that question but it was amatter
ibatwouldibthatwouldatwould require some explanation
andandonon which the brethren in many
instances are not veryvelyvelt well informedI11 knew it would be almost useless to
give an answer of that kind with-
out making some little explanation
thereto because there are some
things with which more than 0oneilglip
truth is connected
if you were to ask me whether I1

am dressed in woolen clothes orcotorcottor cot-
ton I1 could not giveave yoyouu an answer
inin the simple wordwordss yes or no be-
cause part of them are wool6npartwoolen part
of them cotton and part 6ftumof them

linen 5 andiandlaudiand I1 slishsllsilsliouldouioutouldouiddancedneed timetime to
explain
there arearc many questionsqgq stionspertainrpertain-

inging to thetiietile priesthood which cannot
be answered categorically without
further explanation and as this is a
gonconconferenceconfereneferencferenee I1 wish to makemako a few rore-
marks concerning someotheoine of themthemathemj
butibutlbutbutidonotI1 donotdo not propose to enter into
ailallali the dedetailstailslis ofot thetheseso matters
there would not be atinkeatinkletime nor half
time nor a quarter time I1 simply
propose to make a few remarks in
regard to the questionquestoni which was
asked me by your president t
I1 will here readyead anthisonthison this subectsubact a4

passage which people take up bome5omesome-
times without understanding itityj
aandnd cpnsequentlycieqt1entlyconsequently whenwheilwhell they do10 so
they areae apt to makenakequitpaquite a number
ofmistakesof mistakes the passage to which
I1 will refer you is the 22nd verse 0of
the 68th seegeeseqsectiontion in the book of
doctrine and covenants aftel
readdingreadjingreafreadtingjingi

1ng ityouitsouit you would thinkhink you had
got the whole auswerbptheanswer but thenn yoayouyonyow
might not have it although you
might think you had iand again no bishop or higlhigh
priest who shall be set apart for thisthigthih
ministry shallshallshailshalihail be tried ororcpndemnedcondemnej
torforr alnyany crimecrime save it be before the
first pelpresidencyPeidency of the church 1VI
ninowv dogsdoes not that look ververyvt

plain1plainlplaint it doesi whenwhe apart from
checothecothecontextandifintext andjeandjf wewo do not examno 13 volvoi XXII
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10 ine the other parts associated there-

with I1 will further read some
more pertaining to this matter
which will be found in the book of
doctrine and covenants page 249
section 68

11 ver 14 there remremainethrcmainethaineth here-
after in the due time of thetlletile lord
other bishops to be set apart unto
the church to minister even ac-
cording to the first

11 15 wherefore they shall be
high priests who are worthy and
they shall be appointed by the first
presidency of the melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek
priesthood except they be literal
descendants of aaron

16 and if they be literdtdeliteral de-
scendantsscendants of aaron they have a
legal right to the bishopric if they
are the first born among the sons of
aaron
I1 it 17 for the first born holds the
hightrighttight of the presidency over this
triestPriestpriesthoodhoodbood and the keys or autho-
rity of thesamethe same
now I1 desire to draw your atten-

tiontion to one thing very distindistinctlyctlyatly
that youyon may comprecomprehendliend iforfor
theithe first bomborn holdstheholds the right of pre-
sidency over this priesthood over
what priesthood I11 the jbishopricbishopric
there is a presidency in that priest-
hood and thisfirst born of the
literal descendants of aaron would
have a legal right to that presidency
lono10 man hasbagbabhab a legal right to this office
ttoitoitd holdboldhoid the keys of this priesthood
except he be aa literal descendant of
aaron and the first bornborn amoamongng his
sonssonstons then he would bhaveave a legal
arightirightirgfit to it I1 could tell you the
zeason why butitbetitbut it would faketake too
long a time and these things will
laetae spoken of hereafter more fully
Jubutjbutau3ut I1 wish to speak of one or two
leading principles pertaining to this
subject andsandasas a high priest of the
21elcliisedekmelchisedekpriesthoodlpriesthood liashas autho-
rityjiejle to officiate in allailali the lesseroffllesser offi

ces lie may officiate in thetlletile office of
bishop whenwilen no literal descendant of
aaron can be found and it is stated
and they shall be set apart under
the handsbands of the first presidency of
thetlletile melchisedekpriestboodMelchimeichimelchisedekmelchisedecsedek priesthood to
what authority I11 to what power I11
to what callimcaalimcalling I11 to what bishop-
ric I1 to the presiding bishopric
this is what is here referred to

11ververvcr 20 and a literal descen-
dant of aaronaaronj also must be desig-
nated by thistilistills presidency and found
worthy and anointed and or-
dained under the hands of this pre-
sidencysi otherwise they areirdirb not
legally authorized to officiate inin
their priesthood

11 2211 but by virtue ofoftheodthethe de-
cree concerning their dightright of thetlletile
priesthood descending

2 from father
to son they may claimclainiclaici their anoint-
ing if at any time they can prove
their lineage or do ascertain it by
revelation from the lord under the
handsbands of the above named presi-
dency
withoutwitlioutthatthethat the presidinpresidenpresiding bishop

couldcluid not be set apart because there
is where the authority is placed

23 and aaenhainbainaainagain no bishobishopp or
high priest who shallshalishail be setbetet apart
for this ministry shall be tried or
condemned for any crime savekave it be
before the first presidency of the
church
in regarregard to what ministry I1 whypresildencyPresilthe presidencydency of thetiietile aaronic

priesthood that is what is here
spoken of

11 23 and inasmuch as liehelleile is
found guilty before this presidency
by testimony which cannot beimbelmbe im-
peachedpeached liehelleile shall be condemned

24 and if he repents he shall
be beforgivenforgiven according to thecovethecbve
nants and commandments 6offehdfjhdthe
church T 44
now then I1 will read ymzmeybunsomeufsome

thing iilomorereonon thethesamessameanie subjectlubject
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which will be found illinliilri the book of
doctrine and covenants page 383
section 107

11 verse 1 therbthere are in the
church two priesthoodsPriesthoods namely
the melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek and Adaaronicronic in-
cluding the levitical PriestpriesthoodhooibooIhood

2 why the first is called the
melchisedekifelebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek priestoodpriesthoodPriestood is because
melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek was such a great high
priest
4181184988 before his ddayay it was called

the holy priesthoodi sifterofter the order of
thethesonsongon of gogofgod

11 4 but out of respect or reve-
rence to the name of the Suprisupremeame
being to avoid thetoothetfothe too frequent re-
petition of his name theytlleytiley the
church in ancient days called that
priesthood after melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek or the
melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood

11aliailairalfall other authorities or offices
in thetlletile church are appendagesareappendages to this
priesthood

11 6 but there are two divisions
or grand heads one is thetlletile mel
chisedekchisedecchisedek priesthood and the other
is the aaronic or leviticaldrievitical priest-
hood

11 7 the office of ailanallali elder comes
undertheundertieundundererthethe priesthood ofmelchisedekofinielebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek

f 1 8 the Melchimeichimeichtmelchisedekalclclijwekmelchisedecsedek priesthood
holds the right of presidencyotptesidency and
has power and authority over all the
offices illiniiilii the cliurchchurcli illin111iii all aesaageses of
the world to administer in spiritual
things
now here is a principle developed

that I1 wish to call your attention to
and that is that it is the especial
prerogative of the melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek
priesthood and has been in all
ages of the world toadministercoadministerto administer in
spiritual things and to have thetlletile
right of presidency in tbosetbingstliosetriose things
but then hereheiehele is another distinc-

tion that 1I wish totocallsocallcall your atten-
tion to at the same time whichwliichwlinich is
found illinlillii the next verse

11 9 the Ppresidencyresidpresid ency of illetiietheilietho highhigh

priesthood after the order of mel
chisedekchisedecchisedek havehaye a hialitrightrialitdight to I1 officiate
in all the offices in thetiietile church
spiritual or temporal
but there is a difference between

thetiietile general authority of the mel
chisedekchisedecchisedek priesthood and the one
that is designated which presidespresides
over them all and that which pre-
sides

pri
over the whole has the right

to administer in all thinthingsthinss the
aaronic priesthood is an appendage
unto the melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek priesthood
andaud is under its direction
I1 mention these things that you

bishops and you seventies and you
high priests and you elders and
you high councilorscouncillorsCounci lors and you pre-
sidents of stakes and councilorscouncillorsCouncilors
may comprehend the position of
things as here indicated and asu
was said formerly I1 think itwasetwasit was by
paul that you may be able to
rightly dividedividethedividethethe word of truth and
givegiven to every man hishiss portion in due
season these principles are writ-
ten here and are very plain if they
are understood but if not under-
stood then they are mysterious
and it is required of us to make our-
selves acquainted with the princi-
ples inculcated and herein deve-
loped the things which I1 havellave men-
tioned are plahrplaiirplaisir to the minds of all
intelligent latter day saints who
have studied thetho doctrine and coveovcove-
nants

e
on thesepointsthese points
verse 10 ifhighigheriestspriests after the

order of the melchisedekifelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek priesthood
have a right to officiate in their owown
standing under the direction of the
presidency in administering spirit-
ual things and also in the officebfoffice ofbf
ailanallali elder priest of the Levitleviticalicil
order teacher deacon and mem-
ber
that is thetiietile reason why as boonassoonassoon as

they possess this priesthood and
right if theytheyarethemaretheyareare appointed to any
particulparticularparticular officeofficei in thetlletile church theytlleytiley
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havebave a right to 1 adminisadministerterten in thatthai
office
I1 willlwillwiilalwill nonow speak a little updfttbeupon the

high Priestpriesthoodhoodbood this high otiestptiestprjcst
hood 9

wwee are told hasbas held ththethoe rightt
of presidency in all ages of the
world but there is a difference
betweenbetween the general powers of the
priesthood and thetiietile particular office
and calling to which men are set
apart and you when I1 tell you will
understand it very easily for in-
stance thetiietile presidency of the priest-
hood or thetlletile presidency of thetho
church are high priests the
twelve arehhdiare higlighigli0 priests the pre-
sidents of stakesslakes and their coun-
selorsr thetlletile high0 council of a stake
and of all the stakes are high
priests the bishops are ordained
and set apart tlirouglithrough the higlihighghigli
priesthood and stand in the same
capacity and thustilus bishops and their
Councounselorselors are high priests now
these bilingstilingshinshin s yuu all know there
is nothing mysterious about them
there isis another question asso-

ciated with this matter because a
manmailmaiimafi as1sis a high priest is liehelleile an
apostle I1 no because a man is
a high priest is lie thetlletile president
of a stake or thetlletile counselor totheto the
president of a stake I11 no because
he isiq a ghiglihiglihinh priest is he a bishop I11
no not by any means and so on
in all the various offices thehighshehighthe ghiglihigli
priesthood holds the authority to
administer iiiin those ordinances offi-
ces and places when they are ap-
pointed by the proper authorities
alidatalidadand at no other time and while
they are sustained also by the people
now these are thetlletile distinctions which
I1 wish to draw simply to classify
them and when there is anything
said about a high priest you saybay
larnlamiamlainiain a high priest andifandiaand if suchasuch a

man has authority I1 have it you
havehavenhavet ifyouisyouif you have been appointed to
it oryouhavenotor you have not itif you llave nonott

you have-ithavelthaveit if you3ousouyouaou are appointedappointeditoappointeditoto
fill the officeofficeandareandandareare properly called
and set apart to that office butbuts un-
less you treareire you have not got thabthat
office but still you are a high
priest and 11 high priests ahtaftabtaftertheaftererthethe
order of the melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood
have a right to officiate in their own
stanlistanilstandingnr under the direction of thethithothu
presidency in administering spirit-
ual things but they must be
under that direction or presidency
now here is where the question
comes in Is it not plain whewyouwhen you
look at it 1I1 to me it isyeryiszerysvery dis-
tinct and pointed and it is to I1 you
who are intelligent andhaveand have sstudied
these things0 it isjiotisjiofc bebecausecausecanse a
man holds a certain class oftriestof priest-
hood that he is to administer in all
the offices of thattliateliat priesthood he
administers in them only asoleaslieas he is
called andsetandretand set apart forthatforthalfor thatthab purpurposepolse
hencerence as you are orgaiiizedheroorganized here
youliaveyouliayou haveve a presidency they were
presenprosenpresentedted here for you to voteuponvote upon
and after that theytlleytiley were setapartsetsel apart to
administer in that office buraburzbutabutdut sup-
posing

up
po ing brother peery and hiscounliisilis coun-
selors had ilotnotliot been called andaud set
apart would they havebave a righttorighettoright to
administer in the office of the pre-
sidency I1 no they would not i and
you can all see it when you reflect
upon it
now then as we have reada

high priest ahtaftabtaftertheaftererthethe orderoftheorder of the
MelchimeichiMelchisedmelchisedckmelchisedekmelchisedchsedekck priesthood baethebasthehas the
right to administer underthedirecunder the direc-
tion of the presidency inalldinallin allailali spiritual
things and also in the office odanof an
elder priest teacher beacondeacondeaconandDeaconandand
member and iniiiliu the flfollowing
versesverse&wereaaaliatwe read that
ill11 an elder has tliexightthe righfcjtoto

officiate in his stead whelltheibiwhen thcjhighh
Pripriestestiseslisis nobnotliot present i

1 1 111 thetha high priest ananddElderdeidereldereider
are to adminisadministerterinin spiritual aliinatliinathings
agreeable to thethecoveniantsjandcovenants land com
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mandmetitsofmandmentsmandments of thetiietile clitchurchcieliiieli and
tileytheytlley have a lihtrihtrightnight to officiate in all
tiietiletheetileee offices6frices of thetne church when
there arenoareaue no higher authorities pre-
sent

13 the second Priestpriesthoodhoodbood is
called the priesthood of aaron be-
cause it was conferred upouaaronupon aaionaalon
and hisllis seed throughoutthroiieliout all their
generations

14 why it is called thothe lesser
priesthood is because it is an ap
pendpondageioeloeige to thetlletile greater or the mel
chi&edekcbisefelc priestliopriesthoodPriestlioiioiloodi and hasliasilas powerpower
in administering outward ordinances

15 the bishopric is the presi-
dency of this priesthood and holds
the kekeysys or authority of thetlletile samesaniesanae
we will read a little furtherfarther
id16 no mailmanmaiimali has a legalle-gal right to

this office 2170to21 holdhoid thetiietile keys of this
priesthfriesthpriesthoodood 1 except lie be a literal
descendant of aaronaarom
tiitiltliateliatlittitzit is liehelleile has no legal right but

inin regard0 to certain conditions per-
tainingtainiltainia to this right idoado1do1 do norbronorpronot pro-
pose to enterenier into an investigation
this morning

t verse 17 but as ait high priest
of tilethothetiietlle melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek priesthood liasbasilashas
authority to officiate in all thetlletile lesser
offices lie may offiofficiateclateclahe illinlillii the office
cf bishop whellwhenwheil 110nollolio literal descendant
of aaron can be found provided lie
is called and set apartapartpait antordainedaniandant ordained
unto this power bybythethe liandsfiands of the
PresipreslpresidencydIcy of thetiietile melchisedekmelcbisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek
priesthood
to what power I11 to hold thetlletile

keys of thistilistills priesthood and lo10to pre-
side over the Aaroaaronicnicnip priesthood
tl verseverse1818 tlletilethepowerandautobopower and autho-

rity of tiie06tile higherliiiliillglier or melchlsedekintelchisedek
priesthood is to hold the keys of
all the spirispirlspiritualtud blessingsa of the
churchchurell 11

I1

19 to have the privilepribileprivilegedofof re-
ceivingceicelceiviiiviii the mysteries of tlletiletliekingd6mkingdom
of ilbalibaileaheavenYeliell to have ththee heheavensavens open
ed UDuntotat6 them 1 to conifildne4ith1hecommune with the

general asiemblyalidlassembly and Cchurch of the
first born and to enjoy tilethetlletiie com-
munionni andundaud presence of god the
father aldandaid jesus tilethetiietlle mediatorotmediator ofot
the new covenant

1421020 the power and authority of
the lesserlesger or aaronic priesthood
is to hold the keys of the miniminister-
ing

sterstek
ing of angels and tohdministeriiito administer in
outward ordinances the letter of the
gospel thebaptisinthe baptisinbaptism of repentance
for the remission of sins agagreeablerecable
to tiietiletlle covenants and command-
ments
4 2211 of necessity there are pre-

sidentssi or presiding officers grow-
ingin iutoutjut of or appointed of or from
amonilimongtimong thoseL who aarere ordained to thetile
several offices in these two priest
hoods

69 22 of the melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek priest-
hood tlireethreeoliree presiding high priests
chosen by the body appointed and
ordainelordained to thatthab office and upheld
by the confidence faitlifaithfalthfeitli and prayer
of the church form a quorum ofou
the presidency of the church

23 the twelve tratravelingveling coun-
selors are called to be thoihothetilo twelve
apostles or special witnesses of the
namenaillenailie of christ in all thetlletile world
thtilusus differing froinfrom other officers in
the church illiniiilii the duties of their
calling

11 24 and they forni a quorum
equal in autantauthorityhority and popowerwer to the
three presidents previously men-
tioned
1125912525 thetlletile seventy are also called

to preach thetlletile gopelgospel and to be
especial witwitnessesiiesses unto tiletiietlle gentiles
andalid in tiltiiallillailali thetiietile world thus differing
fromfroin other officers in the churchinchurch in
tllethetile duties of their callingcallings

266 and they formforni a quorquorumquortimquortintim
equalinequalingequaequallinin authority to thatofthat of the
twelve eolspecialecial witnesses or orapostlesapostles
just named

1 27T auaaudmiia every decisiondecisiodecicion made
by elthereithereliher dfthese6flithesedf these quorumsqdbrutnsquorums must be
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by the unanimous volcevoicevoicevolce of thesamethe same
that is every member iuin each quo-
rum must be agreed to its decisions
in order to make their decisions of
the same power or validity one with
the other

28 A majority may form a
quorum when circumstances render
it impossibleimpossiblepossible to be otherwise

29 unless this is the case their
decisions are lotnotnob entitled to the same
blessings which thetlletile decisions of a
quorum of three presidents were
anciently who were ordained after
the order of melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek and were
righteous and holy men

30 the decisions of these quo
rumsarums or either of tilemthem are to be
made in all righteousnessrhliteousness0 in holi-
ness and lowliness of heart meek-
ness and long suffering and in
faith and virtue and knowledge
temperance patience godliness
brotherly kindness and charity

31301cai because the promise is if
these things abound in them they
shallshailshali not be unfruitful in the know-
ledge of the lord
againacrainabrain we read in the same sedsec-

tion page0 389
i

d C verse 60 verily I1 say uunton to
you says thetlletile lord of hosts there
must needs be presiding elders to
preside over those wiiowilowho are of thetlletile
office of an elder

61 and also priests to preside
over those who are of the office of a
priest

62 and also teachers toprebopreto pre-
side over those who are of the office
of a teacher inin like manmannermantlertier andaridaud
also the deacons

6gy3 wherefore from deacon
to teacher and from teacher to
priest and from priest to elder
severally as they are appointed ac-
cordingcord ingooingaoto tbecovenantsthe covenants and com-
mandmentsmanmahmandagentsamentsments oftheodtheof the church

64 thenthelithell 66mescomes thetlletile high priest-
hoodboodybicliyliicli isig the greatest of all

0565 wherewhereforefore t it must needneedsibeineedsibesibe
that one be appointed of thathq thlihichihighhf
priesthood to preside over tthewe
priesthood and lie shall betbeihetbeicalledbe called
president of the high priesthood
of the church
4166116666 or in other wordsiahewords the

presidingpresidillaPresidilla0 high priest over66over the high
priesthoodriestlioriestlioiioilood of the church iJ f

67 from the same cbmesihecomes the
administeringadministerin of ordinances ahdfidhid
blesbiesblessinablessingsblessinssinS0 upon thetiietile Churchurchclicil bytheby the
laying on of thetlletile liandshandsfiands airkerketiir1 I

11 68 wherefore the officofficee 0of&ofa a
bishop is not equal unto it foribethe
office of a bishop isis in adminisadministeringadministeriiteriig

V0all temporal things0
1

69 neverthelessI1 ait bishop must
I1

be chosen from thetlletile high Priespriesthopriesthoodtho0d
unless liehelleile is a liberatliteralliterat descendant ofof
aaron

70 for unless he is a literal
descendant of aaron lie qcannot
110111 the keys of that priesthood7priesthood 7
you see the keys of this priest-

hood are specifically mentioned
whenever the presidency is men-
tioned and whenever the rightsofrightsonrightrightssofof
the literilterliteralal descendants of aaron are
mentioned it is to hold the keys of
this priesthood
iyerivercyerver 71 noneverthelessvertheless ahighahagha high

priest that is after the order of
melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek maybemay be set apartuntoapart unto
the ministering of temporal things
havinghavinga a knowledge of them by thethemthei
spirit of truth

72 and also to be a judjudgeW inin
israel to do the business of abeahedhethe
church to sit in tupintup6nupon
trauistrafistransgressorsressors upon testimony asdtaidtas iccifc

shallshalishail be laid before himbim according
to the laws by thetiietile assistance of hlfhis
counselors whomwilom hebe has chosen 0orr
will chooseclioosecliciloose among thetlletile elders of the
church

73 this istheestheis tiietile dutyofduty of a bishopabisli6p
who is not a literal descen4i6t4ofdescendant fof
aaron but hashiahid beed9rdainedjobeen ordained to
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the high priesthood after the
order of melchisedekafelcbised0kmelchisedecMelchisedek

7174 thus shall liejielleile be a judge
evenoveneyenoyendyen a1.1 common judgejuddjud 6 amongimong thetlletile
inhabitants of zion or in a stake
of zion or inin any branch of the
church where lie shallshalishail be setapartset apart
unto this ministry until the borders
of zion are enlargedenlargenlargeed and it becomes
necessary to have other bishops or
judges in zion or elsewhere

75 and inasmuch as therethre are
other bishops appointed they shall
act in the same 0efficofficeffic

76 but a literal descendant of
aaron liasilashasaa legallega dightright to the presipreslpresi-
dency of this priesthood to the
keys of this ministry to act in the
office of bishbishopop ililiililindependentlydependently with-
out counselors except in a caseease
where a president of the liiiiililhighh
priesthood after the order of mulmelALImuiaridri
chisedekchisedecchisedek is tried to sit asis a judge inin
israel

11 77 and thetlletile debdecisionision of eitherelther
of these councils agreeable to the
commandment which says

78 again verily I1 say untonuto
you the most importantimpar tanttart business of
the church and the most difficult
cases of the church inasmuch as
there is not satisfaction upon thetlletile
decision of the bishop or judges
it sliall be bhandedoded over and carried
up unto the council of thetlletile church
before the presidency of the high
Priepriestoodpriesfcoodpriesthoodstood

79 and thetiietile presidency of thetlletile
council of tilethothe high priesthood
shall fllaveave power bucalltucall othprothar high0priests even twelve to assist as
counselors and thus the presidency
of the highg priesthood and its
counselors liall havhavee power to de-
cide upon testimonyaccordingtotestimony according to
thetiietile laws of thetlletile church

80 and after this decision it
shall be had in remembrance no
more before the lordloril porforfurrurror tillsthis is
the highesthighes council of thetlletile church

of god and a final decision upon
controversies inin spiritual matters

81 there is notnot any pirsonpersonperson be
longing to the church whowho isis ex-
empternpt ffromrom this council of the
church

t 82 and inasmuch as a presi-
dent of the high priesthood shallshalishailsila
transgress lie shall be lialhadtiai inin rer
membrancerembrancemembrance before the common
council of the church wbosliallwho shallshailshali be
assisted by twelve counselorscouiislp ors of thephe
high priesthood

j33 and their decision upon his
headheal shall be an end of controversy
goncerconcerdoncerconcerningnim him
4184118484 thus none shall bebq ex-

empted from the justice and the
laws of god that all tminaminthingsrs may be
doneinconeindone in order and inin sosolemnityemnityeunity bebeibeti
fore him according to truth aniand
righteousness r-

i will read you aa little moremorepwon
tillsthis subject
doctrine and covenants secl

124124papagegc 431431.430
veryer 20 and againagaiipvqrilyverily TJ saybay

unto you my servant george miller
is without guile he may be trusted
because of the integrity of his heart
and for thetiletilc love which lie has to my
testimonytestim nylnyiI1 thetlletile lord love him

21 1I therefore say unto you I1
seal upon his healhead thothejho office of a
bishopric like unto myservantmy servant ed-
ward partridge that lie may receivereceive
the consecrations of mine house
that lie may administer blblessingblessingsblessinkessink
upoupon11 thetlletile heads of the poor of my
people saith tlletiletheLordlord let no man
despise my servant georgegeorge for he
shallshalishail honor me
I1 would remark lierehere that edward

partridgewasPartridgpartridge ewaswas the first bishop of thethemthei
church and that lie was appointed
atit anin early day to go to the land of
zion andin I1 to preside over theandane
Bishobishopricprid enthatinthatin that district of country
hewashelashe was to purchase ianlanignlandsds fortheforfon the
peopleP6aihaishothat shouldid gather there he
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wasvasas to racr6creceiveeiabivb the consearconsecrconsecrations1166ns 0off
thepthepeoplethe peopleeople whenithen they should presenttestutteseut
themselves to him he was to
divide up the inheritances for the
people and to sit as a common
judge in israel and hencebence hebe held
chargeabarge not as the bishops do here
overover a particular ward but over
the whole of that district of coun-
tryt in the land of zionziou I1 would
remark again that bishop whitney
wasvas chosen and set apart as a
13bishopishop to manage the affairs in
kirtland geaugageau6ageaugh county oliioofilooliboodilo
and not only there hutbut to preside
over all affairs associated with that
bishopric in all of that country and
occupied thetlletile position of a generalyeneralreneral
bishop presidingpresididpresidio0 overmr a larlarge0ge dis-trictednardof country thetlletile samesapesane as ed-
ward

ed-
vavanardird partridge did in zion but
these are not what we call presid-
ing bishops in thetiietile samesarne revela-
tion that george miller was called
totd occupy the place of edward par-
tridgetridaridge and to hold the ranielisanielisame kind0nd
of ofbisliopricbishopric thatheteathethat he held we find
that there was a presiding0 bishopricappointed

1141141 and again I1 say unto
iyou 1I givegive unto you vinsonvintson knight

samuel H smithsinith and shadrach
roundyronndyronnda if hefiebiebhe willreceivewill receive it to pre-
side over the bishopric
now I1 have briefly laid before

youjouyay6u some ideas pertaining to these
matters I1 will explain tlethethemmaa little
further I1 will say tbhtthethat the bish-
opric isis a goodii od deal like the high
priesthoodpriestbood7oillinlillii the position that it
oculusoccupiesoculesOcules there havebave been men
whowiiowilo under thetlletile bishopric havellave
bebeen appointed toio fill various offices
I1inen tltlletileae1e Gniumiuiiurchrabrcb andanaauaaud at different
timtimeses I1 haveiliive told you already thetlletile
nature of the office which bishoppapartridgetridie0 held the nature of thetiietile
amoffice6m r6 which bishop whitney held
and ihentheniten 66tlierethiere4 re werewere 6thermdiiother men whowiiowilo
diddid nnote I1holdtheiai0I1it I1 t1i b ssameM6 kak1kindi iI1 d 0off Bbishishm

opcopricopricric that they did for instance
there was bishop alansalansoni on atipitipripleyibY
whom many of youyoayon know who lived
back inhi nauvoo and other bishops
were appointed in some stakes that
were then organized anandd as it
requires thetlletile direction of the presi-
dency of the church to regulate
these generalgeneral bishopricsbisbopricsbishoprickBishoprics such as
brother partridge held and such as
brother whitney held and alsoalioaisoalkoaiko
being appointed by the presidency
they have a right0 to be tried and
have a hearimheariehearing before them dutDbutA
that does not apply to allbialibiallailali bishopslops
or to all men whowiiowilo may be placed
under dimmdiffmerentdifferentlerent circumcircumstancesstancatanc e

r

S for
instance you have hereberher6 iiiinliilil this
stake of zion quite a ninnumberriber of
bishops how far does theirautbotheir autho
rity extend I1 it extends to theibe
boundary of eachcaeli of tbeirfetheir respectiveb

bishopricsbishopiicsbishoprickBishoprics no furtfurtherfurtberfurtnerherberhei youyon all
know that over their wards where
they preside and not over somebody
elseseldsalses unless they are appointed to
it which would be another thihthingg
butBut without some special aappoint-
ment they are simply appointed to
preside over their several vlyawardsavardsadsrds
and no one elsesels67salses that is the
extent of theirthen autuoriautboriauthorityy I1inin ththe
bishopric but a person bbldifiholding
a general bishopric the ssameanioauieaule as
bishopishop hitneywhitney did is aifferyalhedifferent he
hadad that appointed unto hunhiilhail byreby re-
velationVelat ioniODlon and under the directiodirectdirectionio I1nbofvofrofof
the presidency of the church and
the appointment that bishop par-
tridge held tliatthateliat was under the
direction of the first presidepresidencynaf6f0off
the church and these bisbishops1tio110 ps
would have the right0 to be tried by
the same power that appointed themimm
and settbemset them apart still how isit
with other bishops in stakes afeabeare
they under t1fesainetlletile same direction I1

1

to a
certaincurtain extent all aarere under tuthe direc-
tion of thetlletile first presidepresidencyfqypqy butbubDut
unlessuniess thetlletile first presidepresldcricysliallnCy hill
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0.0otherwisetberw1
4
e ddecide thetherere is authorityisailtbority

held by the presidency injn those saves6veseve-
ral stakes to try lioethoseiloet bishops who
are under their jurisdiction in their
stakes and for the high council
withb the presidency of the stake
presiding to call them before themtheinthern
to have a hearing and adjudicate i

those matters thus the presidency 1

ofbf stakes occupy the same position
to their stakes as joseph smith did
to the stake in kirtland the differ-
ence belubeinbeinga in this that josepekjoscplijoseplk
smith while he presided over that
stake I1ini n a stakestakstau capacity presidedpresidedaided
also over all stakes and churcheschu
throughoutthrou liouteliout the world while the pre-
sidents

pre-
sidents of stakes only preside over
their several stakes and their juris-
diction does not extend to anyothersothers
but if the first presidency should
see it necessary to interfere and say
inin a case of that kind that the case
wasIVas of such a naturenat

1

ure as to require
another tribunaltribunaiunalunil they have a right
to dicdictatetite and manage those matters
but if presidents of stakes and
their counselors and thetlletile bishops
fulfillfulfil their duties anandd all act in
harmony with thetlletile first presidency
then everything goes on0n smoothly
and all men callcancalicail beba iiiivijiljudgedded0 accord
ingtoinatoin

T

0
1 toahetoabethe principles laid down lierehere

in tha bookbdok of doctrine and cove-
nants
and there areafeaie some few thingsthing

pertainingpertaiiiiii to these matters that I1
will now speak about and as this
is a1I conference it is as good a time
to talktaiktalkaboutwalkaboutabout these doctrinal mat-
ters

mat-
tefs as we shallshailshali have there are
at great many things mixed up
with these subjects stimStifsufficemicefice it
however to say that it requires
the presidencypresiden CY of the church to
seek after god in all ofor their ad-
ministrations then it behooves the
presidents of stakesstake and theirtbeircouncoun-
selors&elors to6 be aelingaffrfeeling after god and
afteraffeafeer the66firsfirstt presidency and be

in I1harmonylarmoilyolly wiflithemwith tilem and to feel
that there is union and harmony
and the principles of peace and order
prevailing everywhere andA d where
these things are carcarriedriedoutout on ccor-
rect

or
principleprinciples1 there is harmliariilariharmfanyliarionyopyfanyony

throughout all israel ifit tliesethesdthead
things are dedepartedparte 1 from then comacome
disorbisordisorderders difficulty and liardhardilard feel-
ing now we ought not to allowallonY
our feeling to have allyanyatly placeplacplaceinplaceaneinelnin
these matters no nianman liahallaila a right0
0
too use his 1priesthoodiestliood to carlyoncarryoncarry on
llis1119liik own peculiarpecullarpegl iiirhiir ideas or towttootto setot
I1himselfiinisainiselfeif npap as a standstandardard with ththethae
exception of the first presidency
amiand tlleytiley have no110ilollo militlightrilit to do it un-
less god belielleile with theilltilem and sustain
them and theytlleytiley are upheld by the
people and thenthei ii it isis for presi-
dents of stakesstahesstaches to follow after their
spirit andaud carrycanycant that out just as theytildy
would follow after god atidseekaudand seek forjorrornor
and obtain ligjitlijhtlicht and the spirit of
revelation from hiphimhid and thus be
prepared to bless thetlletile high0 priests
the bishops and all mmenen under
their charge
what is thetiietile high priesthood

why aieareale you organorganizedizediced as a high
priesthood I1 readreal thetlletile book of
doctrine and covenants what
does it saysv I1 it says sec 124verse124 verse
134 which ordinance isigtinstinsti-
tutedtutedforforoor thetlletile purpose of qualifyingqualifyih0
those who shall be appointedappoitltedstapdptandpland

I1 1

ingin presidents or servanservantspervanIs 0overver
diffordiff6rdifferentcntstaknestakstakeses scatseatscatterescatteredscatteneleretered abroad
it is a hindhinilofof normal school olierowlierowhe re
theytlleytiley mayinay be taught lessons in the
presidency audand be prepared to judjudojudgeO
and act in thetiietile various places which
theytlleytiley inaymay be called lo10to do thetlletile
priesthoodprie thoadtho6d fulfillfulfil tlieirt1jeir calling 1T noINIT0
they do not wheictllowhen thetho stakesslakes
were being0 organizedor aiiized aw1wwee had to call
upon seventiesseveantienties and elders and aliailall
claciaclassesssss6s of men to iiolciollloldfloldd positions
whichmlitchblitch high priests shouldsliouldbahaveve hwideldeide
but theitheltheieireeireelre some wiiowilo talktalvivouttalViaboutvout
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being great bigriggbigrighbig high priestswhopriests whowhoy
when they should have been called
upon to be bishops or bishops
popaipopricounselorsselorsdelors

p

were found to be incom-
petent because they hadllad not pre-
paredpare& themselves to occupy these
offices associated with their calling
anantlanilanti1 been dabbling with the world
and hadllad beenledbeetledbeen led by its influence
instead of being wide awake and
full ofot the life ailiaillabilandaiil powerandpopowerwerandand reve-
lations of godgodigoda if they hadllad mag-
nified their priesthood then god
would have been with themtilem and
they would havebeenhavetbeenhavehavet beenheen selected un-
til all those places would have been
filled then howbow is it in regardD to
thetlletile seventies I1 just the same
according0 to your statistical reportwhich liashasilas been read you have in
this stake 360seventies360 seventies and how
mailmallmarlmany of them if theytlleytiley were called
totodaydaydav are prepprepiredpreparedired to goto thetiletilo na-
tion

na-
tionss of the earth to preach the
gospel 1 you are not prepared to
dojtandojeando it anyansymoreahailmore than tilethetlletiie high priests
verewere prepared to magnify their
Cicallingalling the twelve are commanded
first to call upon the seventies
but when they do so they frequently
find theytlleytiley with one consent begin to
make excuses I1 know it is so if
you do not very well what then I11
As there are otherappendagesother appendages to thetiietile
MelchimeichimelchisedekmelchisedckMelchisedmelchisedchsedekck priesthood tiletiietlle twelve
are obliged to call upon the elders
and herhhighhirh0 priests and others to rgogo
andnd perform duties which should
be performed by the seventies but
which they neglect to do I1 speak
of this shall I1 say to your shaineshameshamu I11
I1 do not like to use hard words theytlleytiley
do not do any good I1 would rather
say five hihundredindred pleasant things
ibthanin one harilrbaritrbarier one but I1 want to
state truthsqutruths gasqu they exist so that
iouionyousou can colllciolllcomprehendrelicreilerelictedrelictidlidtid now not-
withstanding this beinflbeing0 tiletlletiie case theworkvork of god cannocannott stand still
Thetethenationsnations must bewariiebo warnedd tlletilethe

word of god brustrcustrrust gofortbiorithgoforth orthee
4 ar 4rtwelve would be held responsible jfif

these things iwere notriot done andad
we havellave to keep doing it doingdoinga itnow as a sample of the excuses
that men make who are calle&6called to
go on missions I1 will tell you what
people tell me one man says 1cc I
have been building a house and
have notriot gotaottheatthethe roof oilonolloii itW ano-
ther comes andmid says 1 I havehaiiehaviehavle juste
been entering some land and 1I amam
afraid I1 shall be placed in difficulty
if I1 gozo I1 draypraydravpray you have me ex-
cused and rieileonetie manmailmatlmati saidsaldsaideesaidbehe waswas
so engaged in merchandisingmercliandisin and
lie waswa so much interested illiniii the
people s welfare that hebe was afraid
they would suffer ververyy materially in
their temporal interests if lie ceased
to keep storestoro L that it would notnob bebb
well to take him away another
liasbasilashasbasboughtbought five yokes of oxen and
is proving them and prays totobebe ex-
cused and another has married a
wife andandind lie cannot gogo I1 will tell
you whatwhali I1 once hadbad to say to10 pre-
sident joseph young0 he had64
been callcailcalicalling1119 upon a number of peo-
ple to go forthfoith on missionsmission he
being thetlletile presipreslpresidingdlugdiug officer ovoverovenerthethe
first presidents of seventies was
thetiletilc party for ustouvtoulto apply to but in
selecting missiomissionariesmissiomiesllesmieslies they hahademcademd 0 ema
ployedaloyed a system of what might be
properly called machine work A as
you would ewy115eny

410go toworktoworuto work and pick dutduboulout
horses or cattle by their teethteetliteutli they
had selected them generally accordaccod
illliilriing to age etc without inquiring
as to their qualifications birccirccircum-
stances

um
etc now we want the

spirit aillailiandatil powerp6wer attending allofadlofallaliail of
these matmatterstersteks that we may findmid out
thetruethelruetlletile true position of things before we
callcancail call men after lie had received
aa great numbernumber of names from the
said presidents there memacamemacamejtaacacadema
perfect streaastreastreamni of excuses tometoi methey latitewatitewantedd tojeto be excielciexcused andana

i atyfty
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joseph himself came to me and said I1

howbow are you gettinggetting along with the
seventies I1V I1 said 0 if you dont
hurry up and get the balance in
they will iiialiallillail be gone you had
better hurry up well it iiss rather
a lamentable story to tell yet
while we holdboldhoid this important priest-
hood it is a sorry way of treating it
now it is for us to look after these

things0 and they are beginning to
work up into a little order to do a
great deal better and men areate be-
ginning to realize the importance of
their office and calling and express
a greater desire to magnify it thus
thingsthins are beinbeinniebeinnimbeginningnim0 to look a littlebrighterbrigliterilter on that scorescore as thetlletile twelve
have been attending tothesemotheseto these things
now the idea is not thatthat one or

a dozen men have to bear off this
kingdom for what is the priest-
hood conconferredforred upon you I11 Is it to
follow the 11 devices and desires of
your own hearts aaa3a I1 usedfused to hear
them say in the church of england
when I1 was a boy I1 Is it to do that I11
I1 think not or were we enlisted
to god for time and eternity I1 I1
think we were and we want to
wake up to the responsibilities which
devolve upon us and honor our
callincalling and magnify nuroarour priesthood
there are a great many more things
which I1 coubacoulilcoubt talk about in thistilistills
connection but thistilistills may suffice at
present
we have a variety of institutions

we have thetlletile sisters societies I1
attended a meeting of one of these
a short time before I1 came here and
set apart sisters elizar snow zina
D boung and elizabethellzabetheilzabethElizaellzaeilzaelizabethannelizabethansbethAnnann whit-
ney we set some of tliesethesealiese same
sisters apart in nauvoo under the
direction of the prophet joseph
smith about forty years ago and
they are doing a good work and it
is for themtheill and theirtheirassociatesassociates to
continue to do brigjrigdightrightit and pursue a

proper andaud correct course wew1wa want
the relief societies and the youngyun
mensmons mutual improvement sosocie-
ties

cie
to take hold with a hearty goo900goodd

will I1 was pleased to hearbear the re
marks which wereiveresvere made in relation
to the course they are pursuing inin
trying0 to keep the word of wisdomwisiomwiliom
now 1I am not very strenuous about
urging any particular point but that
is a good thing for themtilem to attend
to we must try to live our religion
we are on the eve of important
events there are troublous times
in inndvanceadvance of us and thetlletile world
such times as the world has not
taken it into their hearts to conceive
of and we need to be united and
to operate together in all of our af-
fairs be united as oneandonlandone and 11 if you
are not oneyouone you are not mine saith
the lord men who are influenced
by gentiles and every corruption
that prevails are not fit to be the
saints of god you want to pay
your tithing honestlyhonestlhonesta fandlandtand squarely
or you will find yourselves outside
of the pale of the church of the
living god we have to lay asideasidaabida

0our covetuousnesscovetuousiless and our pride
and our ideas which are wrong and
bobe united in our political affairs in
our temporal affairs under the

j directiondircction of thetho holhoiholyjr priesthood
and act as a mighty pliapilaphalanxlanx un-
der god in carrying out his pur-
poses here upon the earth and
all israel ought to do the sanesamesangsame
and thtilenen we havedurhave our cooperacomperaco opera-
tive institutions and other useful
institutions amonoamongamong0 us well what
shall we do I1 sustsustainainaln them I11 yes
and fulfillfulfil our covenants with them
as we expect them tolfulfilto fulfillfulfil tlieirtfieir
covenants with us anilana let us be
one and act together upon correct
principlesjprinciples whoever violate their
contracts before god and the priest
hoodhavewoodhavehoodhave to be dealt with foforr that
no matter whowhoa th6yarethey are norporvoragr what
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positiontheyposition they occupy 76tlhawe haveyef6to
actuh4iract under 1116dii6ctliorithe direction of theitile al-
mightyM14I11 fity I1 know itii is not Ppopular0pwilfilar
to serve god but god has called
usfisuis to be one and hebe expects us to
be oneong and carry out his purposes

11 r i i

r sribrtartIVAluksrt1
tiitjilit 1 Z

and6aridbeande obedient to thetlletile laws of
heavenHaa6avehven J

may god bless yoyouup and ldlcauyoualivn
in tilethetlletiie paths of lifeilfelige in tutiietile iinameaaffieffie
of jesjesusaquq amenarnen rl
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woe unto me if I1 preach not
thetbegospellgospel 1 forforifldoiliistliinif I1 do this thing0willinglywillifij ay1y I1 have wrigbteousa righteousrewardreward
a dispensation of the gospelisgospelgospelistGospelisspellsis coincolncom-
mittedmittedbitted unto me it these were the
wordsAVords of the apostleapo4le paul again
hebe said 11 but though we or anailatlati
anangel0welgelwei from heaven preach any other
gospel0 unto youyott tilanthanthau that wliicliwhich we
have preached unto you let him be
accursedacciirse& and liehelleile repeats this
againA ain helipile sayssaya 11 but if our gospel
be hid it is hid to them that are lost
in whomwhon thetiietile godofgodifgod of this world hath
blinbilnblindedded the minds of them which
believebelleve giovrwtiiov destlestjestiest thetiietile lightli litaitiit of the glo-
rious

glgog6q6speispelipei of chhistchrist who is theilieille
lmarrimagee cifaf4n0fsogo d should shinesiline untotinto
them willirWilllf say as paul didwoe be unto me if I1 preach nottlienovthenoethenottlielleilegogospelSpeipel iwillawillI1 will say tilethetiietlle same for the
apostles the high priests the sev-
entiesenties and thetlletile elders so 6vasjfar- as

tlley arere calledtocallettocalled to declaredeciaredcclar6aliewothewordsasrasr
of life and salvation to tllis6enmthis genera-
tion the judgments of godgodwilladwillwill
rest upon us if we do notdonoldonot do it you
may ask why I1iansweranswer because
a dispensadispensationdispensationtafI1 tionlofubobuotaf thetiietile gospel of jeajeijesusstis
christ has never been given to man
in ancient days or in this aoeageage0 2 for
any other purpose thanthinth in for the sal-
vation of the human family again
the lordloril sayssaissays illiiiin sec 1 of theilie bookbliokbilok
of doctrine and covenants zi and
the voivolvoicevolce1ee of warniuwarniawarning shallshalishail be unto
all people by the mouths of my dis-
ciples whom I1 have chosen firtheseinfirfilhil these
last days and they sliallgoshallshalishail go firthforth
and none shallshailshali stay them for itheI1 the
lord havellavehavecommandedcommanded them be-
hold thistilistills is mindmine authority and the
authority of my servants andtand my
preface unto tietlethe book ofofmytmyl com-
mandmentsmandments which I1 have gigivenfienlen
themthern to toipublishuntopnblislrunto Yyouyoaou 0 inhab1inliabinnab
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itantsstants of the earth ANliewhereforeanliereforerefore
fear and tremble ohyobyoil yee people for
what I1 the lord have decreed inin
them shall be fulfilled
wherefore I1 tlletiletiie lord knowing the
calamity which should come upon
the inhabitants of thetlletile earth called
upon my servant joseph sinith
jun and spake untotinto himbim from
heaven and gave him command-
ments and also gave command-
ments to others that they should
proclaprociaproclaimim these things unto the
worldwormvorm and all this that it might be
fulfilled which was written by the
Propprophetsliets again thetlletile lord hasbas
said 11 behold now it iisscalledcalled to-
day until thetlletile comingcomilicamili of thesonthe son of
manalaniianllanuanmau allailaliandd verilverilyverllverliyitit is ait dayofdakofday of sac-
rifice and a day for the tithing of my
people for hobe that iiss titfittithedpithedlied shall
nonott be burned at I1liisillslisils comiilgcomicomingilg119
and I1 willwillnotwillcotnot spare any which re-
mainmainmaln inin babylon wherefore if ye
believe ye ye will1aborwill labor wliilewfiile it is
called todayto day this is the word of
the lord to the elderselders of isiisraelae1
and I1 say the same to the lattertatter
daysaintsday saints I1itt is no light thithlthingn for
any people in any ieage of the ivoridworld
to havebave a dispensation of thetlletile gospel
of jesus christ committed into
their hands and when a dispeiisdispensa-
tion

a
has been given efiotfiotliosetriosese receiving

it are held responsible bbeforebegore hiahhiglibiahblahghigli
heaven for the use they make of it
I1 feel to back up the testimony

given to us this forenoon by presi-
dent taylor I1 have hadhod the same
feelings resting upon me for the last
years of my life I1 realize tliatthatthabeliat our
condition our position the respon-
sibilitysibi lity wellweliwelioldwe holdhoidoldoid the relationshiprelationshipwe we
sustain to god and tllethetile relationship
we sustain to thisthih greatandgreagreattandtondtaudand last dis-
pensationpensation I1 feel that many of us as
latter day saints hold too lightly
theseimportantthese important trtrustsusikusis committed to
our carc6rclicilcliargeargec69eae the ollangelgelgei 0ofagodfgodgod as
declared tto stt Jjohnhn the reverevelatorlator

while upon the isle of Papatmospatinostinostiros had
come forth in the last days flyingflang
through thetlletile midst of heaven bahav-
ing

pinv-
in the everlasting gospel to preachpreaii
to them thatthat dwell upon tlietlletilelleile earthyearth
and to every nation kindred tonguetongue
and people saying with a loudloua
voice fear god and givedivekive glory ltoaltoto
him for the hourofhosrofilour of ilililliihis judgment
is come this gospel was commit-
ted to joseph smith andconnectedand connected
with thisthivthi3gospelgospel was the proclama-
tion 11 fearpear god and 0givewivegive glory toio
him for the06 hour of his judgment
is comecoinecolne this was the position
in which joseph smith was placed
whenwilen lie was in tiielictileileilc flesh it waswas
the position of those that were
connectedcounectef with him his brother
hyrum atandid others of his fathersbathersS
housebouse as well asas ththe twelve apos-
tles thethe seventies and thosehoset earlyearlyaly
elders of israel who were called toto
make thetlletile proclamation of chisihisthis
gospel to the world they werowere
sustained by the power of god
they were called and commanded
to go forth into the w6rldandworld and ppreachdeacreach
this gospel to the inhabitants of the
earth withontpursewithout purse or scrip this
is the manner wewe traveled in early
days the early elders of the
church were called to pass through
a great deal joseph smithasmith himself
from the hour that liehelleile received the
records from the handband of moroni
and commenced to proclaim the re-
storationstoration of the gospel to thodaythpdaytiietile day of
his death liadtoliattollad to suffer tribulationtribulation
the wholewhoie world arose against him
priest and people what was the

matter I11 simply that joseph smith
iwas like other prophets and apos-

tles he brought fortha dispensa-
tion of the gospel oftesus01susofTesus christ
which came in contact with the
traditions of the peopleti traditionstraditions
which have been handed down from
geiiegebiegenerationnation to generation he was
thee hirstfirstbirst man sisincence the byjdyjday thehe
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savior wwasast puttoput to dedeathath and thetiletlle
apostles andadeandaheand the priesthood taken
hohomeinelne to god hebe was thetlletile first and
only manmailmairmatr that ever attempted to
establisheaablish the gospelgopel of jesus christ
according to thetlletile ancient order of
tthingb ing0 butbat lie was sustained inin
his work he knew very well
when lie undertook to introduce thithlthiss
gospel that it would be unpopular
hisbis brethren knew this also but
b6ingcalledbeing called of6faf god andaand a dispensa-
tiontion of thethtj gospel having been com-
mitted to his hands and the hands
of4 his brethren the gospel hadllad to
be preached
this is our 4 condition todayto day 0

ye elders of israellamel who havellave received
the holynoly priesthood we have this
work laid upon our shoulders we
havebave to take hold and build up this
kkingdom4

ii jaudoiri or be damned thistilistills is
our condition we cannot get away
from it the ancient apostles could
notliot we cannot it is the greatest
dispensation godtodmod ever gave to the
human family in any age of the
world aniand we are commanded to
carry6rryarry it forward we cannot afford
to

1

treat liollightly0 itly this work we
cannotcannotI1 undertake to servegodveGodserserve god and
2mammon we cannot undertake
to serve the world and fulfillfulfil our
missions as apostles and elders of
6the lord jesus christ we have
got to take one side or the other
and I1 will also say we cannot be
fruitful in thethingst1leithitigsthe things of the kingdomofgodof except wehrwe aree deligediligediligentfittit in
searching for thethingsthe things ofor god it
hournouris ouroar duty to do so weve havehaverhavel been
called by thetiketiie spirit of revelationrevelationbyby
thetiietile voiadvoiddvoiedgofof god from heavenheavbeaven
ihroughttlimnouthilirowhaitamouth of hishisproplietsprophets
toio preaomtheepreachfthet gospel and build up
thisthithls kingdomkindbinkindlinkindbin 1 this is the word of
thetiietile lorkntouslordilhto us the lord said in
the beennninbeginning some fifty years ago
in thetiietile first reverevelationlatiobation almostwhichalmostwbichalmost which
was given to ustohalusthalusthatthatthal the harvestt

was ripe and thattliateliat whosoever wouldgilld
tlirustthrust in his sickle and rereapa 11hehe
same I1iss call4ofcalled of god
I1 have given you my viewsandviewsand

feelinbeelinfeelings0s with regardin to these ti lingsthings0I1 havellave my faith my hopebope 1I be-
lieve thatthav god almighty reserved a
certain class of men to carry on his
word they have been born into
the world in this generation I1 be-
lieve thistillsthit was the case withjosephwith joseph
smith I1 believe liehelleile was ordained
to this work before hebe tabernacled
iniiiili the flesh he was a literal de-
scendantscendant of joseph who was sold
into egegyptyitaltylt and the lord called liimhim
and ordained liimhim he gave unto
him the keys of the kingdom he
received the record of aethe stick of
joseph from the handsbands of ephraim
to statistanlstanistatilI with the bible the stick of
judah in the last days as a power
to gather the twelve tribes of israel
bealbeflbeforebeloreore the coming of shiloh their
king

i e have been under the necessity
of carryiijgtbiscarrying this gospel to the gene-
ration

gene
in whichwewhich we live the lord

has never sent judgments upon any
generation which we have any know-
ledge of until liehelleile has raised up pro-
phets and inspired men to wirnairnwarn the
inhahitantsotinliabitautvall the earth this isis
the course the lord has dealt with
all men from the days of father
adam to the present time
I1 need not stop to tell you that we

live in a dayofdakofday of darkness wickedwickednessnessDess
unbelief and transgressions of every
kind I1 need14ieed not tell you this the
heavens know it the earth knows it
the devils know it all men knowlcnovlinov it
who are acquainted with the human
family in thetlletile day and aweageage in which
we live the lord told us fifty years
ago that 11 darkness coverethcoverettcov ereth the
earth and gross darkness thethemthet minds
ofop the people and allflosallailali flesfleshflosaluishluishas be-
come corrupt before my facehace 11 but
llelieilehe hasbas sent forthgorth the wwarningbarnin7arnin voicewvoicevolce
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to them he has 6jlle&uponcalled upon all
men to repent and obey thetiietile gospel
ofjesusof jesus christ that they may be
counted worthy to escape the judge
mentsofments of god
president taylor treated this fore-

noon upon the law of tithintithinggpeperhapsrhapschaps the latter daysaintsday saints do not
want to hearbear much more upon thistills
subject but I1 have felt a longtimelung time
that wewe as a people wereweie somewhat
ignoranthniorant of that law veAW have look-
ed upon it as a matter of little con-
sequence we have looked upon it
with a great deal of indifference
whether we pay tithing or notdot but
the subject was clearly set forth this
forenoon by president taylor he
has no power to changethischangchangeethisthis law nor
has any other mailmanmall and if wew do
not obey it we can lay no claim to
the promises made to those who
obey it these things are very
plain and pointed Jthehe principle oftithing has been a principle of sacri-
fice in almost every age of thetlletile world
in fact it was peculiarly so among
the people illiniiilii ancient days and
abomamongamom even tliebegthenthe heathen nations of
the earth now I1 havelave thought
manytrtany times that somesume of those an-
cientclent kings that were raised up hadllad
inn somegome respectsrespecta moreinore regard for
hebe carrying out of some of thesethose
principlesprincipleserinciples and laws than even thetlletile
latteratter day saints have illliiin our day
I11 will take as allanailali ensample cyrus
on account of illlilliihiss temperance he
was one of the kings of the medes
and persians I1 believe his father
was a persian and his mother a
medeliede to trace the life of cyrus
from his birth to his death whether
hebe knkncnew3cnewnew it or not it looked as18.18lsis
thoughtbougl he lived by inspiration in all
his movements helie began with
thatabatthabahatahab temperance and virtue which
would sustain anychristianany christian country I1

aranyoranyor any christian kingkiiigkinig Aandnd even
when he was sent in his youth to

hisorhisgriiishiis grandfather astyagesastyagAstyageswesges thetlletile king
of6faf thetlletile medes lieheiioilo showed that lie
hadbeenliadbeenhad been carefully brought up and
liehelleile followed his early trainintraining lilillliiin a
great measure throughout iiishiislisiifeilifeilfe
while as kinyking or leader of the
median armiesarmies he conquered iinearlyearly
thewholethetin wholewhoie world in fact I1 do not
kiiklikilknowv tliatthateliat lie ever lost a battle
his grandfathergiandgland fatherlather was living inin lux-
ury

lull
and when young cyrus was

sent to him lie offered to serve him
as a butler only lleilehelie didnt do Asas
buggersbuglerslbuleesburbug lers sometimes doao 77thatthat is tatastead
thetiietile wine before putting it on thetlletile
table cyrus when offered wine
said 1 I am afraid it is poison
you are afraid it is poisonpolson 1

what makes you ithinkitbink it ppoipol0i
son VI1 11 why because I1 have
seen it make you andarid some of thetiietile
princes act very strahgestratigestrahlestratigostrahstrafigetigege you would
taggeretaggerstagger and act very curious
he followed this principle of tem-
perance during his whole life
before a battle he offered sacrifices
to the gods whenihewhen theshe finished a
battle and hadllad a victory liehelleile did the
samesame thing I1 liavebeenhave been struck in
reading hisllis history with the coursecoursp
lie took in this matter he would
never enter into revelry or debauch-
ery over the nations dleaiedighe hadlad cocon-
quered

ni

he taught such prinprin-
ciples until the day of his death
before he died hebe told those by
whom hebe was surroundedsurroundedyedl tliatbethat he
did not want ins11

1
1s bodyputbody put intoagoldinto a goldagold

coffincolfin or a silver coffin 1 he simply
desired hisins body to b6laidbe laid illinlillii the
dust and covered with the earth
manydiany of these principles followed
him and I1 havellave thought mallyadmany of
them were worthy inimabyrespectsinjnaby respects
uliothefliethoullo attention of menineil iwho have the
gospel of jesus clirmanclirianchrifwbutrbtit the
imirlaw of titliingtithingtit liing was carriecarridcarrlecarriddutcarriedufcjutdut by all
I1israelsme from ae&ethe creation of the world
downilowfi to the presentprqidnt timetirnairne thathat is
wheifekheifewheneverver god had

1
h apeoplepe6plepeaple upon
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the earth they observed thetiietile law of
tithintithing andalid I1I1 believe as president
taylor has stated that it is our duty
to pay oiioilotiourr tithes and offeringsI1 before
the lord it is a1.1 commandment of
the lord that weiveyrelve should do thistillstilis and
I1 dodo not feel myself calleduponcalledupon as at
member of this church and kinking-
domcointodointoto require flietiitil e president of this
church to attempt to change this
order or attempt to find fault with
him because helile doesdocs not permit
young men who curse and swear
who doto not payapaylpaylbeirpay theirbelrbeirheir titlifintitliingtitliing7 etc
to enter the lords house and there
have sealed upon their heads the
highest blessings that were evertgivenven to patriarchs and prophets
who0 have sealed their testimony
with their blood he has told the
bishops and presidents of stakes
nottonot to give pcommends to youllyoungyouil9
Ilmenlenortenoror old men or anybody else
whowiiowilo do not obey the laws of god in
this respect and I1 feel to back him
ripinup in this matter for I1 know liehelleile will
be justified before the lord if we
attempt to please thetlletile world oilonoli the
one hand and serve thetiie loa104lord ontheantheon the
other we will fall
JI1 feel to saysy to my breahbrerhbrerhrenbrethrenbrerhrenren wbwho0

have receivedthereceived the holy priesthood
we occupy a position in the world
which is of greatjmportancegreaumportance to usissuss
we havellave receivedreceivectthethe teachings of
heaven in fact 1 believe there
never was a people since god made
the world wiiowilowho received more teach-
ings than thelatterthe latter day saints for
the last fifty years thetlletile world has
rejected the light of truth and the
fulnessfalness of the gentilesgeugei0 tiles will come in
but it is ourdutyouauty to preach the gos-
pel to themithemythemffntiluiitiluhitil the lord says I1 it
is enough tivykinyI1lee must round up ourshouldersshoulders andbbearaii1jobear off tillsthis king-
dom Sthe lord compared tilethetiietlle kingdom
of heaven tto ten virgins five were
wise and five perewereverewere foolish five had

oil in tlieirfijeir lamps and five hadbadhaq not
now ttlletilelielleile question Jsis I1howlow cancahpweaveyve1ve
keep oil in 0ourur lamps I11 by keepikeeliseepingng
thetlle commandments of godt 7

1
rremem-

bering0 our prayers do as we arearc ttold014oidoldbytheby the revelationsrevelationsofrevelationsofof jesus christ
and otherwise assisassistingthig in building
up zion when we are labolaboringrill9 for
the kingdom of god we will have
oil in our lamps ourlightourlichtour light willshinewillshirewill shineghine
and we will feel tiletlletiie testimony of
the spiriitofspirit of god on the other
hand if we set our hertshearts upon the
things0 of the world and seekfurseek fur the
honors of men we shall walk inin the
dark and not inin thetilethotiietlle lightlwitawit if we
do not value ourlourtour priesthood andaniana
thetiietile work of this priesthood the
building uptipuipulp of thetlletile kingdom of god
the rearing of temples the redeem-
ingin of our dead and tllethe ccarryingarryingarraying
out of the great work untowhichounto which
we have beenordainedbeen ordained by tllethetile godqp4goa
of israel if wewe do not feel that
these things are more valuable to
us than the things of thetlletile world
we will have no oil inin our lampslampsi
no light0 and we shallshalishail failtailfallfalitaiitali to be pre-
sent at thetlletile marriage supper of the
lamb
I1 have felt for a goodawood while that

we required stirring up with regardremora
to the law otithingrandlotherof tithing and other
thingslingsti I1 the qquestionrestionjstion Jsis hetehegehere if
this is the work of god and the
lord has given nsitslis commandments
will we be blessed in obeying i these
commandments the lord holdholdshoidhoida
our desaesdestinytiny in his hands the
earth the riches of thetiietile earth the
crops the herds or flocks our food
and raraiment are all the gifts ofofgodGadqd
to us
of coursecourse wearewe arearc requir6diqpraqrequired to prac-

tice what we preach I1 bebelievebelleveieveioveloveinin
that doctrine now LI1 know forjorsor
myself that the presidencypfthispresidene3ofthis
church pay their tittithinghing Asaschairchairchiir
man of the auditinauditionauditing cqninliitcommittee I1
know what their titithiagisttheis xhe
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twelve apostles pay their zitjitxittithingjitbingkitbinghingbing
bishop hunterhunterafidariaaridaridhishis counselors00un Sdeforgeforg
pay their tithing as well as a agtegtegreatat
many others 1 Iin thisabisahls church and
kingdom 1I would not preach
tithing if ididnotI1 did not payitpagitpay it I1 con-
sider it my duty to pay my tithing
I1 consider it is a lawaw of god to me
and I1 amnoam no poorerforpoorefforpoorer for obeying it I1
wish my brethbrethrenrerireti and sisters to take
thisthitthisiprincipleprinciple tto0 beartheart As the pre-
sident bassaidihasbas saidsaidisaldsaldi the lord doesapes not
care anything aboutourAbouabouttourour cattlecattie our
geldgold and our silver the law of
tittithingtitbinohinobino is a lawlair of god to us obe-
dience isis betterbetterthanthan sacrifice wemre

1

are building temptempleslestoto the namenarne of
the lord what are we building
them for I1 that we may enter in and
redeem our dead the lord has had
his endowments a great many years
arroacroago0 heliitgahe has ascended4cetfledtohisthronesto his thrones
principalities and powers inin the
eternities wearel14childrenweare his children he
has given uus a law and he has placed
us here on the earth to obey that
lawllvy wearpweoarp hermherehemmmre to fill a proprobationbatiobatlo n
and receiveanrecereceiveiveanan education I1 once
read a mans view of education he
was not a mormonformonlormonIN but a man of
the world who said 11 no man is
fully educated unless he can tell
where lie came from why he is here
and where he is going to that
being the case I1 thought there were
few fully educated in thetlletile world no
man can tell where lie came from un-
less itift is revealed to him we havehilve
had these things revealed to usuk in
the bible book of mormonmornion and
book of doctrine and covenants
we have thustilus come to the know-
ledgeledge that we hadbad an existence be-
fore we came here and that we hadbad
a probation before we came here
we are now upon our ssecond estate
and our eternal destiny depends
upon the fewfeir years we spend in the
flesh we are placed r here that it
may be seeniseenaseen which lawlair we willkeepwill keep

our heavenly father hasbas placedplaced
before uuas the lawslawlawklavs celestial tetelestiallestia
and terrestialterrestrialterrestial if any man wikwlk
obey the celestial lawlav hebe will b
preserved by that law alallaliaillabelahethe glory
power and exaltation belonging to
that law will be given to him
whatmat does thethrothao saviori the son okofgod say to us in ourourtestamenttestament
he says in speaking of the priest
hood of melchisedekmelcbisdekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek that 41 ththeykyjqyj
who receive this priesthood rerey
ceivethppiveth mete saith thefordthelordthe lord fonforforfon he
that receivethreceiveth inmyyservantsyserservantsvants receivethrrecelyetb

Ame and he that receivethrtceivthreceiveth meimelme rerel
ceiveth my father and heibahelbahe that
receivethreceivpthreceiveth my father receivethreceiveth ayimyiMY
fathers kingkingdomdoindoln therefore altalkaitaltbatmythat my father hath shall be given
unto him and this is according tj
the 0oathath and covenant which be

L

longethlo4gethlonseth to the priesthood theretherPT
foreford all tfiosewbothose who receive the briestpriestsvriest
hoodhoodreceivereceive this oath and covenant
off myin father whichwhich he cannothcannofrcannotr
breakleakleai neither can it be mmoyed0tedyed
who iinn theibe nameofnameonname of the lord can
apprehend such

I1 languageI1 in as tthisbis
who can comprehend that by obey-
ingin the celestial law all that ourotherfather has shall be given unto us
exaltations thrones principaliprincipalitiesties
power dominion who can com-
prehendprehenditlit 1 nevertheless it is here
statedtated how few there are on the
earth todayto day or in any other dispen-
sation who have been able to abide
the celestial law of god itifbrinbringss
down the hatred of the whole gene-
ration in which we live no man
can live the celestial lawlair without
bringbringingipg upon highishi head persecution
it cost the savior his life jehe suf-
fered an ignominious death upon
the crossoross joseph snismithsealedSmithitafitlf sealed hisbikhik
testimony with his blood as also
have others connected with this
church and kingdom
now ourout position is this Wwj

havellave been chosen out of the worldno 14 vol XXII
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henhetworlvorldld 1
I hhateusdateushaaVteuse us our nanationn hatesbatehates

Uus 1 ir&edfheindeed the inhabitants of the2earth iualuainain a greatreat measure hatehale us
OF course thertheretherearethereaseeareare honorable excep-
tions but a 9greatreat minyaespiseminyaemany despisespise us 5

ad greatgleat many wish our destruction
why I1 because we are tryidgtotrying to
abideaideoideolde the celestial law of god we
greareare preachingpreacbing the gospel of jesujesuss
christ and endeavoringandendeavorini0 to carcarryry outits pprinciples now thequestionthe question is
will it pay ustis to do so I1 will it pay
us to be faithful I11 will it pay us to
paspass& through whatever trials or af-
flictions or persecutions or even
death itself for the kinkiuklukingdomkindomdom of
qgodbd for salvsalvationavlonaVionaulon and eternal life
the greatest of all gifts which god
clanciancan bestow oilon thethemthei children of men I1
I1iai1 ssay it will and I1 hope that the
latter day saints that all men in
authority that we willallbewill allbeallailali be faithlaithfalth
fiilUfail before the lord that we will
remember our prayers labor for the
holy spirit labor to know thernindthetherthei mindnind
andad villofdillofwill of god that we may knowknoy
thepathth&lpaththe path to walk iniin that we mmayay
obtain thespirit of thblordandthethe lordandlorlandLordand the
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holyholyghblf6stGhostandaadahd that we mayovermay averbverovernver
come the world andrand mamagnifyni y our
calling till we getgt throughtbrougi ihthisis pro-
bation there isis a long time here-
after our aim is highhihaih there are
a fewaw in this generation wholiavewhohavewho have
attempted to keep the celestial law
I1 desire to keep that law so that
when I1 have finished my probation
here I1 may getget into the presence
of my heavenly father where
our savior is wherew&reware thefhe old patri-
archs and prophets areuriaariaarla where
joseph SMsmith1ith and his brethren
thethem apostles and those who have
lived faithful until the day of their
death are that is my desire and
I1 say I1 desire this for myselfayselfnyselfiaynysselfelfiseifsele I11 I de-
sire the same for my family s

I1 pray god my heavenly father
to let hisbigbis blessingsblessing rest upon us I1
pray that his holy spirit may be
with us to guide us in the path we
should walk in I1 pray that we may
magnify our calling and overcome
the world the flesh andandthet the devil
and inhinheriterit eberefereternallifeeternalnal lifepforlifeilfe ifor christs
sake amen vy s
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one6eae 6off the mmanyanyeviaenceevidencessooff ththee61
truth 0off jahejbheh gospel which we have
embraced iisa the expedienceexperience offyoungayoungyoung

I1brethren some of them born in
tjutahtahtab others who have comocome herehere
in theirthein clilchildhoodAbood and have 6grownrondiironvii
up 1inn the midst of the people and
who areaie 0occasionally sent out into
the world to advoqadvocatete the gosigospel1 l of
chchristnst we findtliathindfindbind thatthai everyoneevery one of
them wbwho is faithful to his trust
who attattendsendsads to the duftduttdutieses imposed
upon him and keepskeeps himself un-
spotted from the world returns with
a testimony ortheof the trtruthutlilnin his heart
he iiss able to say that liehelleile kroicsknoicsminsMICS the
work is true independent of the in-
structionstructionwhichst which bemayhanehe may have received
artlieortlieor the testimony whichwhichhelielleile may hahaveve
heard from others and liehelleile is able to
say that he hasha recreceivedeae1 ed thisdim witwitnessness
from god to his own soul jowlow the
tetestimonystixnonstienon y of thexotingthe young brother who
has spoken this aafternoon is the

I1

testimony of all our brethren who
go outoubolit in like manner and return in
the same way and there is another
thithlthingdg connected with tbthisis which
corroborates it and tfiatisifthat is tf any
of our missionaries go outintoououtont intotinto thetlletile
world and become contaminated
fallfailfali 1ntointoanto the wwayswayaV of the world
transgresstransntrananess the corpmandmuntscommandmuntscommandmentscommandmunts of
god and stain theirtheli garmentsarmenis with
impurity they loseiose thattiiatila testimony
and when they return theadotheidothey do notn ot
come back fuliffulluliulluil ofconfidenceofcqyiadpnconfidenceof ce anandd

of zeal theydotheadothey do notconatconot come back withah4h
the spirit of 11unionMin iriiniiilii theirthelkthein heitshearts
totowardsvardyards tthere4 s of the Cchurchhurchureh but
tbtheygoht9theey 0 patpkt e dark they become6c6iie
111full 0ofU faultfindingatiltfaultauittfautt findingn in ththeyeyfailfalifaillallfallfali 4away
aandt finallynall makeakeaie slshipwreckiiPwreck of theirtifaithfalthith I1

it has been truly said this after-
noonnoon that the bond of union whichwhich
bindsbindhindsbidds tat1theI16 lattelatter r day saintstogsaints togethergettat4ar9ris thistinstius testimony or the spiritji f by
which I1it coincorncomes weirevrelre are nonott boulboundldioaiokidatogetherabyqbyby any cast iron rulesruleruies or
ceremoncaremonceremoniesiesles nor arareara we held together
by the powerofpowerpowerofof men who preside
over uuss as is suipisupposedsed in the world
buthutbot the bond of unionunion waw1which114 unitesun&sunas
us iiss the inspiration of the same
spirit we hhaveave obeyed the sameime
gospel in the same way we havehake
been baptizedbapizqd byoneby one spirit into one
bodyody whether we were previously
catholics or episcopaliansEpiscopalians illethmetho-
dists

0
or baptists concongregationalists13

gregationalists
or quakers theiststbeistsatheists or ininfidelseidelsfidels nno0
mattermatter what our faith or lack of nih
may have beenbeet before when wein re-
ceivedd this gospelgospelspei weive all receivedrecel

1va
ihetheahe samesathe truths in the samefasbiohsame fashion
and beinbeingg baptibaptizedbaptizeazdazeazedI1by one baptismwenyevyenyo were prepared to receivereceive the
same spintspirit anandd that spiapispiritit restirestingmg
gowndownlown upon us enabled us to see eeyeye
boeyetoeyeto eye
it is claciaclaimedclainedchainedined by soniesome ppeopleeopie anin

the world that it is impossible to
mmakeake di6fetpdifferentn peoplee pl seepleseepliseeseo wilkealikekeefliatbathat
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it is a matter of impossibility to
bring all people to the unity of the
faitlifeitli it is claimed that as our
countenancescountenancer dinerdiffer so do our dispo
sitionssitione and our minds that what will
convince one person will not con-
vince another and therefore that
it is impossible to make a body of
people all understand alike and if
they do act together it must be
through some compulsion now I1
regard thistilistills as a great mistake I1
knowknow it is not true by my own expe-
rience and bywbatby what I1 see here among
theibeabeahe people called latter day saints
I1 know that it is possible for a great
number of men and women to be
brought to see thinsthings exactly alike
welyevye may look at this outside of reli-
gious matters ifjf a number of us

taketakelake a problem inin geomgeometryetry as soon
as we all understand the principles
whichidich govern it are we not able to
solve tilethetiietlle problem inin the same wayl
certainly so withawith a sumsuntsuni iiiin arith
mmeticetilc so in regard to any branch
of exact science it is supposed
however that theology is not a sci-
encerincejince ccannot be made a science that
it isis a mere matter of opinion and

t that as people differ so mumuchah6h in opin-
ion0 in other things they will be
bound to differ in their views in
regard toto religion but these ideas
are founded on falaciesfallaciesfalacies theology
properly speakingspeakinsheaking is not a mere
matter of opinion what isis called
i6lizionTcligion in the world I1 admit is a
matter of sentiment and opinion
andalid one man a opinion is just as good
aa another and in somerespectssome respects as
the irishman said 11 a great deal bet

lt ter one reverend divines opinion
isis just as gpodasgoodgoodasglodas as anothersothersan for they
differ just as much isas the people do
whoawhomikbont they teach and so the idea
Jprevalprevaili i that religiobeligioreligionisreligions

I1

naisnalsi a mere mat-
terar6r of opinion and therefore we can
exexpectpectnothingnothing but division but
trueirue religion does not come fromflorn

mmanan true fereligionligion comescomes from
god if thrthereahre is a god our young
brotherbrother this afternoon says he
knows there is a god it is no
matter of opinion withlimwith himlimaimalm he
knows that god hears and answers
prayer and you may find thousands
of men aaiatiaalandd women herehereinin utah
who are willing to bear 06 fainekainesamefarne
testimony they do not holdboldhoid this
as a matter of falthfaith alone it has be-
come knowledge to themtilem they
know that there is a supreme being
that he is a personage that he
hears and answers prayer and heilellelie
has demonstrated to theirthar entire
satisfaction not only that hebe lives
but that thetlletile church of which they
are members is his that this work
in which they are eengaged is his
work that he has establishedestalislied it
that hebe is rolling it on and that liehelleile
will sustain it and brinbring it to a glogio16-9nrioils1otts consummation nomatternonmatterno matter whatwhittwhiatwheat
earthly power may intervene
now I1 say if there is a godgody audaridandanidaund
if that god made this world upon
which we live and if he is our fea-
ther the fatherfallier of ouour rspiritsspirits then
he has the right to control the earth
andallandaliand allailali the people tbatlivethatthab live thereon
and it is unreasonable to tbinkifthink if
there is such a being who inmadeade the
earth and formed the creatures that
dwell upon it andwhoand achoavho guides and
controls their destinies that lie will
never manifest himself to his creamcreakcrea-
tures it is unreasonable to lifeme to
think that we have a book here
called the bible i we have another
book callcalicailcalleded the book of mormon
and here is another called tiiethetile bookbogk
of doctrine and covenants in
each of these books it is declared
that there is a god and tbat1ethat he has
revealed himself the bib6givesbiblebibie gives
a histobistohistoryry of some of the revelreveirevelationsationseions
of that divine being to people

1

on thetiletiietlle eastern cocontinentntinantin eint in pales
tine particularly the book1366ibonk of
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113mormon113formonformonlormon givesiviesiyjes an account of some
of the revelationsre eellaflollaflonsi6iaofr the66ianiqsame beahbeanbeing
to the ancianclancienteilt iiihabitainhabitantsrits of this
bontigonticontinentent the progenitors of the
american indiindiansans civilized per-
sons from whom the american
indians have descended for they
were notalwaysthenot always the despised beings
they are at present tilethetiietlle book of
doctrine and covenants contains
revelations from thetlletile same being
given&ivenrivenbiven inin tilethetiietlle day and aeage in which
wowe live eachE of &thesese books
corroborates the others they run
together like three drops of water
or to make scriptural reference
gikefike the three measures of meal in
the parable in each of these bookstookshooks
thefletle testimony is given of a god
and also the factlact that liehelleile will reveal
himself to those who rightly ap-
proach him if this betruebe true if the
united testimony of the bible the
book of mormon and book of doc-
trinetrine andwidmiduld covenants istrueestrueis true then it
iss possibleispossibleimpossible for tllethetiledhe inhabitantsinhabitantsofof the
earth to obtain knowknowledgelede from
god and further than that if these
books are true knowledge liashasilas been
entsenthent down from on high religionEhasbass been sent down from heaven
foroorr the guidance and benefit of people
dwellingwelling on the earth if these
bohooksbooksoks are true god at different
times in the wworldsorlds history liashasilas
called andappoinfedand appointed men to be his
representatives not to represent
his perfectionperfectidn because theytlleytiley were
gillgilianlypnlyy human helnheinbeingss but to rerepredeprepre
sent certain trutruthsohsths which he
reverekerevealedaled to them forf6rfar tiletlletiie benefit of
their fellows andanaauaaud in some instances
torforoor all the people dwelling upon
thehe widespreadwide spread earcarearthth if these
books are true jestisjesusjeslis I1 who died onoil
calvery was phethethe son of god and
he sent out liishis apostlesuntoapostles unto all the
world to preach the true yereligionligionrownowhowlliexowlliethe rreligiondliiiiii thattha god gave to
these menrneaineainen inin any age whether

ye find itift in the bible thebookchebookthe book
of momormonrmon or thetiletho book ofdf Ddocoe
trine anandd covenants is nonott thetile
religion of manmailmallmali it did not sprinospringspring
out of the human heart it was
not fraframedmedbyby men meetiaeetimeetingg togedietogethertomedie
in conconclaveclaveclavo butbutsbuti it camebycamelycame by revelacevelarevela
tion from the supreme being
he manifested it to mankind I1
know that there are a great many
different things called religion inin
the world that have come out of the
hearts of men at least initiirilri part if nonotnob
altogether they have taken some
of the things written in the bible
theytlleytiley have reactedre&ctedreflected upon them anandd
then have added a little of their ownI1
opinion concerning these things
they have taken at part of what godgoa
has revealed and added their owownxi
notions to it but true religion the
religion ofot god musticoinemustimust comecoinecolnecolue from0rodfromgod
the religion of jesus christ must
come from jesus christ and natn6tnournofrnofu
from manmailmallmali if religion comes down
from god to llianman and manmailmallmali receivesreceive
that relirellreilreligionlonion and the spirit ofitmofitof it
they will all come to the gametamesame unun
derstderatderstandingderathildingstandingferstandingder hilding concerning it beinbeing
baptized into one body they will
comprehend it alike havinhaving thetiietile
same light they will see eye to
eye andanaani according to tilethetlletiie scripscript
turesturpstunes there isis to be a time when all
people shall see alike thy watch-
men shall lift up the voice with the
voice together shall they sing farfoef6rfor
they shall geeseesee eye to eye when tbthee
lord shall brinbring aaenagainaain zion sosayasosay&so sayssaya
the prophet isaiah and therelssherelsthere is tp
be a day when all people that breathebreath6breatha
the breath of life will know godagodjgod
from the least unto the greatest
they willWHI be able to bearthebearthabebearbeanarthealietlie testi-
mony our brotherrp has borne this af-
ternoonternoon and no oneone will hayehave need
to saytobaytosay to his neighbor know ye ththetho0
lord but if religious affairs go onou aaas
now inthein tiietile world itwillirwillitwill take a longalogiong timtimee
to accomaccodaccomplishplislifisli the Achange will it ilatnotil6t
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wellweilweliwilwll thdiatterthe latter dayday sasaintsinis aias 1saidjtistsaidsald just nowlowrow aarere able to bearthithlthisihi
testimony why I1 because they
dreare better than anybody else I11 they
make no such assertion but if they
ireare no better than the people of the
world they have notnob very mtichintichantich to
boast ofor I1 have traveled a good
deal andana know the dolusdaiusdoingsdoius of u16tho
world and if thetiietile latter day saints
aarecre no better than the majority of
the people they have nothing par-
ticular to boast about butBA we dpdo
notclaunnoiclalmnot claun that we can bearfliistestibearbean tills testi-
mony because of ouourt extra goodugoodnessess
wealrealteavre do not say comenotcomenoscomecomo not near unto
lisitsilsus weve are holier tilanthinthiu you we
have no such disposition or spirit
butBUbub havihavingng heard thetiietile principles of
the gospel of jesus christ as taught
bytheby the elderseiders of this church and re-
flected upon them prayed about
fhemandthem and coirp4redcorncorrcoir pared them with tilethetiietlle
oldoidiid scriptures we damecamedanecame to- the con-
clusion that they were true because
they corresponded in everyeverk respect
wwithith the teachings of christ and
his bostOostvostapostleslesies and let me say in
ppassingssing that thistilistills cannot beclaimedreclaimedbe claimedkiforranyany relirellreilreligious0dousious sect in the world
we do lotnot call our church a sect
there isig no religious sect in the
lorldloridworld whose creed ordinances for-
mula and church government cor-
respondreappresppnd inin every particular with
that we read about in the new tes
lament but we find on close com-
parison that the doctrines taught by
the elders of this church correspond
inhi every respect with thetlletile doctrines
tuglitbytaught by jesus and his apostlesapostle
they made the same promises to us
that the ancient apostles did onoh
hearingkearing this we prayed about it we
soughtgbt wisdomwisdoniwisdomfromfromfroni god wadidwew&diddid
not turn away fromfroin these men be-
cause their names were casteast out asal
evil611 but we turned u111cto the lordlordi
he heardouiourdui pprayersrayeri and answeredansweted
teiteethemeM i aanddd stamped athiethe4tfie truth of

th6irftitfi6fltheir testimonyyuponourli6ifirsupon our heahsweheaHsWeA 6
were bapbaibaptizedtizedsized and being baptiedbalitiied
we received the teatestestimonytestimiontimiony thabthatthafcourimour
sins werewere remitted forfbifhi weve ccamea

1

me
forth from the liquid graveoavefdtdawhiewrhewriewfiew
life we had 11pubbutoffputoffput off the gidold614oid man
with liishisilisills deeds andhadbad 11 put on chrchristi iselseisr
to walk after the patpatternterii of bislifehis lifeilfe
and when the elderseldeeiderseiders laid theirthein
hands upon us accordinghecoidiii6 to tiltiithe or-
der of confirmation thadthatahad god estab-
lished in thethotimtin church thetiletlletiie spirit of
the almighty rested down upon us
and filled our hearts with iwsweeteet satis-
faction andwithsandwithand withvith the knowknowledgknowledgeledd that
we had received the truth and we
were filled with light commuiiicacommunica-
tion was opened up between uuss and
our father we received peace
revelation knowledge and wisdom
gifts and powers for our6whirldiour own indi-
vidual benefit as membersmembebembei rs of lusius
church tiletlletiie holy ghost bore leglestes-
timony to us that god livedfiyedved that
the rereligionlignon we had iereceivedeeivedwaswas
his religion0 and thitspifitthat spirit 1 to
those who have been faithfulandfaitlifalandlisfaithful and lis-
tened to its whisperings hashisbeqbeenn a
continual guidegdideguldegaide 11aa lightfighta to10 theirthele
feet and a lamp to their Ppathath4thP a
continual monitor an abidinifivabiding wit-
ness

it
winchwhich brings thingsthiiigs pastjast to

their remembrance coconfirmsufirmstho1 the
things of thetiietile present sliowsussliows us
thingsf1iiii 0s to come and bearsbirs recordrecoddfof
the fatherfallier and the sonsofisonisonn itisit is this
that has drawn this people here
the latter day saints received this
spirit wherever they dwelt on thdahdaad
face of the eeartharth when the gogospelpelpei
came to thernthem we have come a
great many of us from variovarlovadiousvariousVus partscarts
of europe tiletiietlle different statesstatisstatts of
america and fromotberfrom other countries
and nations north and southgouth
wehaveallwe have allailali come hereandherbandhere and embrembracedheeddeedbeed
the same faith we see mdiifthingsmany things
eye to eye uiid6istaiidillikeunderstand alikelliindand
work tog6therrnottogether0 1 lot b6eaukireftrebecause weare I1

forcedtofbr411forced to0 ido- ssodasgasas somepedpleims6me1p45dplemi A
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agine by the craft and cunningpunning of
menaliomenyliomen whoYlio understand humannuman nature
but because wee have received the
same spirit men121en whowilowilg oppose this
work mormonismmbrmonism14rmonisn as they call
it leave this matter out of con-
siderationsiderationoiloll altogethertogethertl in conse-
quence of this theytlleytiley canpangan nevennevernevek comconioomconl
prehendprehpnd thistins work they cannot dis-
cern thetlletile cause of the union of this
people they cannot account for the
work accomplished by the latter
day saints in spite of all the oppo-
sitionsitionandnandand persecution they have hadllad
to endure but the realreu cause of
our union is the spirit of thetiietile living
god which rests upon us that
spirit led us here and we are here
to ststayay we are here to do the
work which god designs shall be
done wearwe aree willing to0 make any
sacrifice if there be such a thing as
sacrifice because god almighty has
enlightened ourmitidgouroun minds because we
know that he livesilvestives that lie hears
and answers ourpurputgut prayers and gives
us the blessings we ask for when
they aregoodaroare good forusforgor us anandd withholds
them when thetheyy are not for like
children we are apt tto0 asaskk for razors
to cut our hingersfingersfinger with god an
swers our prayers when it is wise to
grant thetlletile things we desire
this testimony which we have

recelreceivedved is not imaginaryi iittisis notanot a
phantom it isis alacealacta fact and thesamethe same
testeitestimonytimony has been experienced
wherever thistillstilisthisgospelgospel has gone it
is claimed that joseph Ssmithmith was ai
impostor vesaywe say wewa know that
joseph smith was a proprophetphethed of god
thetlletile promises lieheile made have been
fulfilled tjienwjiennvjienajie theelderthe elders were
sent out to proclaim the gospel they
made the promise ctiallQ allaliail who should
obey it thatabeythathat theytAbeytahey would receive thetlletile
testimony I1 hayehavahave been talking about
could man havehay hitbitPItbestowedoved this tes-
timony t no ibutyqrecebut wereceiyedd it
and we knowknowlt it came fromjgodfrmqqq and

aas J1 saldsaid before whereverwhenever people
have reeiv4tliisreceived this gospel thisolis reli-
gion that the 1lordord has gomelifngtqqsomething tojtot
do with personally theytlleytiley receivethereceive the
same ttimonyandtestimony and when ththeyey peeapeeqseek
for the gifts of the gospel0opql they ob
tainthemtain them if theyaskthey ask in faith I1
speak nowdow of the gifts enumerated
in the bible that werewerp manifested
in the ancient church theythpytapy are
nowmanifestednow manifested in this churchchureh for
it is the church of christ anandd it isisy
establishedestablislied on the same bbasisis ththatat iit
rested upon in the first placelace inn
thecliurchthe church now is the power of tthe
holy priesthood the authority of0 thet e
apostleship and of all the different
offices of the church as was thothethe
case inn diethyoleoie church anciently the
church of jesus chrichrist1st of lattelatter
day saintssalnis isis joined to the churchchurcl
of theabbeabke firstFirstarst born behind the vail
this is not the chchurchurc of man thei
principles we have received have not
sprung from the brains of men
they niavetiavehave been revealed from god
this gospel iiss nnowovileingovi beingleing preached I

as a witness to all nations bedorebeforeibofore thjtajthei
etendII11 shall come Jjesusesus proiprolpromisediiisedirised
this to his disciples just before hilusifusiinsi
crucifixion he gave a I1numberlumber off
signssions behold the fig tree and all
the trees whenhen they now snootsliooeW
forth y9seeye see and know of your ownrower
selves that sumbumsummerbummermer isis dignatdighatnigh at handhynd
so likewise ye when ye seusee these
things come to pass know ye thattha
the kingdomkindom of god isis nigh at
hand and thithisthls gospel of0f the
kingdomkingdotkingdon sliall be preached in all tthee
world fortor a witiiessutitowitness unto ulluilmlill nations
and thentilen shall the endnd cogconcomee
this gospel of the kinhinkindomkingdomdordom tthehe
gospel tthatat christ prepreachedacile haslids
been sent down from lieavenlihavenlieallieav en in orouc
own time ardand is being preached
as a witness to all the waildwoildw011ld not
preachedteaoidfo forrairerbirehheahe or proclaimedisaimimaimed trfor
money forforthetalleilieaile Blodeislldeis161 s go dutout with-
out biofiobhohopeofpecuniaiyieyardpeoppqiiiar j

ryawlycycwlr Wl in factc
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in mostrhostlhost instancessheiptheypaytheipay ilietiietileheirir oiwowwown
traveling expensess in order to bear
their testimony and wherever
peoplevoplepoplepopie receive that testimony they
receive this spirit and they knowlinow it is
true and that is the power which
bound them together no human
being&ingcouldcould weave such a tie isas that
which unites the latter day saints
it is a heavenly union amoamong them-
selves and it is a union between
the heavens and the earth the
saints are gathering from all nariatia
tionseions to the place which the lord
has appointedntedanted andandarebuildingteare building tem-
ples

i

m-app
to his namenanne for the benefit of

the livingliving and the dead we have
comecomo out off the worldworld and therefore
the world hatobato us we have turned
our backsbaoks upon our former friends
and kindred and have formed new
relations and new associations weV c
have experienceicxperienceflexperiencedexperienceI the influence of
the spitspiritit of god and our desire is
to bear testimony to the truth oftbisof this
worknorkvork which shall roll on until the
kingdomsngdoms of this world shall become
the kingdoms of our god and his
christ and until every knee shall
bow andind every tongue shall confessconoes
thathatt jesus christ is lord to the glory
of Ggodod the father that is ourt

work that is what we are hereherer for
if we arelare accumulating any earthlyeartlily
wealth here itiibyis is by the blessing of
god that wewo may thetlle better accom-
plish his purposes that we may help
to build up his kingdom on the earth
that wickedness may be swept from
the earth that lie whose hightrightdight it is
fo reignreign may comedomecomo and take posses-
sion of his kingdomkindomnonoww my friends the time at my
disposal liashasilas nearly expired but be-
fore sitting down I1 desire to bear
myraymay testimony in the nameofnaincofnameon the
lo10lordrd jesus christA that tinowtknowI1 know this
isesthethe work of god I1 knowtku6w that god
livlivesilvese1s and that hehe hearanhears andd answers
tiler prayers of the fiathfaithfulfuifulfhi and I1

know this worltfwillw&1&wilf prevailpreviilpreviprevailtrknowil iknow
that no earthly popowerswarswdrs can retardrekwreka it
the combdombcombinedined ioi6rgofpowers op the eeartharth
presidents kings emiemperorsierorsderors or

governorsgoverhors cannotcanna stay thetife protorprotrrprogressess
of this work because thetbegrilatgreatgreabgreab jeho-
vah hath spoken it this i the
way walk yoye in it avoid eyilanteyevillianiilantand
choose thetiietile good if be ye perfect
even as your father in heavbeavheavendil611dru is
perfect I1 know thistilistills work wilfrollwillwilwllfrollrollroli
onoilorlori though all the world is against
us welvevve are a little handful of peo-
ple compared to thetiietile nation of the
united states but antotntotntd strength is
not in numbers I1 do notlineatinot11 mean
whenwilen I1 make suci i a comparisonOmparison
that all the millions of thistils nation
are against us many areare opposed
because they do honott knowknorknoy uuss they
do not know our object they khotdo not
know ourspiritoutspiritour spirit theyt6they do motnot lytknownow
what manner of men aiidivomenweand women we
are theytlleytiley think we are a sesett of
fanatics but it is priprincipleficiple that
liashasilas broubrought0ht thetlletile latter ddysaiiitadaydat saints
to dwellindwellendwell in these valleys and we live
and labor that out of this church
may be built up the kingdom that
all the prophets and inspired men
of god have seen from thetlletile be-
ginning upon which the 0glory ofgod shall shine and over which the
lord shall ruierulefule this woikworkwolk will pre-
vail no matter what oppositoppositionoppositioio ll11 may
be brobroughtiiabt to bear against itt if
this wholewhote0 nation shoshoulduldz rise lipulpuiptip anandd
other nations should joinohiohl them with
the object of destroying thetiietile church
of jesus christ of latter day saints
they could not accomplish it our
kind methodist friends are anxious
to see mormonism stampedstampel
out but tltlletileie more they attack it
the stronger tlibywillthey will make ifit as
the more united will be ourouiouf people
and the firmer our desires andandyburandburbur
determination to roll iantheibntheon the wworkarkbrk
of god and live aasaas4s he directs
thetiietile best polidyjtberefore44depolicy therefore ifor1for the66
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metliodistsmethodists vranypranypfanypeany other sect to
pursue is toio let us alone how-
evereveri theytlleytiley cannot let us alone for
there isanis an influence the influence
6fthoof the evil onepne which is antago-
nistic to this work andstirsand stirs up the
hearts of thetlletile wicked against it all
manner of lies are circulated con-
cerning us which however only
serve to increase ourstrengthour strength if
we were let alone therethiere might arise
internal divisions butwhilebut while we aream
hated and derided by the world
misrepresented and maligned by
preachers and editors and men
who profess to be men of god we
shall becobecomeme more anandd more con-
solidated

i

solidatesolidatedd for all this only unites us
more toboethertogethertoetherether it is according to
humanbuman nature that it shoulditshould do so
dnaandinin all this WQwe can see the pro
videnvidenceevidencece of godgodi tliiwillthis will contcontinuicontinuecontinuainui
anqptevailandr prevail ihnowI1 iknowknow ejustift just aswellas weliwellvellveliveilweil

asias I1 know that I1 amhereamberealbeream here the
general outline of the woworkrk to be
performed in this generation is
clearly mapped out in my mind
and if the latterlitter day sainte will
keep the commandmentscommanaments of god
and walk in the path tbeyhavetheythay havehaye
commenced to tread revelation andandiandl
knowledge and wisdom will be given
to them from on high the servants
of gogodd at theteadthe head will be filled with
revelation tofeedtofeldto feed the flock of christ
and this work will roll forth inim
strength and power in the earth
until all thintilingsbilings which have been
predicted by the prophets are fulml
filled 1

mayway god hasten the laydaydas 4ndhelpand helpheip
us to be faithful thatwhethat whewhenrf his
kingdom is established we may be
worthy of a aplaceplaceaglace therein through
jesus christ amen i ij

J
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THE privileges OF THE SAINTS ETC

it is a very great privilege to be
saints of the most bihighghgodgod and it
is of much mommore imporimborimportancetinceincet than
inanyofttianyof us sometimes comprehend
itis a greatgreab privilege to have god
for our father and friend and then
while behavewehavewe havohave god for ourfaihergurpur father

and friend onou thetlletile other handband we
ought to be the friends of god it
is said of abraham that he was the
friend of godigodl604 and we the1atterlthe latter
day saints ought tob belliebe the friends
of god and to take pleasure and
delidelldeildelightbt in doing his will forwearefor weare
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indeindebtedbtedbated toitotol liimhim for every blessing
which weN e enjoy 1vbetbekpertainingwhether pertaining0to thisthithlthisearthsearthdearth orortoto the heavens to
the life that3hatahat now is or to the life
that is to come many of these
truths are not known inityliylir theworldthe world
forithesimpleforthe simplesimpie reason thatthatt they have
notliotilot been taught0 nor are there any
people outside of the priesthood of
thistills church whowiiowilo are capable of
teaching men the principles of life
the principles of salvation thetlletile prin-
ciples of exaltation and eternal lives
and the reason why they are not
capable of teaching therntheintheiu is because
theth eyy do not understand them them-
selves and no mailmanmallmali cancallcatl teach
correctlyc6rrectlycbrrectlyerectly principles which liehelleile doesdocs
notnovnde himself comprehend it was
upon this ground thatthatt jesus in his
day said if the blind lead the
blind both shallshalishail fallintofallfalfaifhi intolinto the ditch
also quoting thetlletile words of the
apostle 11 the e things of god
knoknowethwetli no man but the spirit of
god and if we do not find out
we latter day saints how to ap-
proach god as has been referred to
by a previous speaker and how to
call upciiupcnupan him acceptably and to
approach him as our fatherFatlieriieriler and to
feel that we are liishisilisills children and to
take pleasure in calling upon him
and to cultivate his holy spirit if
we do not do this nor comprehend
these principles we have indeed
made slow progress0 in the things0pertaining to tiletlletiie kingdom of god
god has restored thetlletile gospel for

the purpose of briningbringing0 life and im-
mortality to light0 and without thetiletiiu
knowknowledgeknowledgeknowledelede of the gospel there is noiiollo
knowknowledgelede of life and immortality
for menmelimell calinacannotcarinacarlna comprehend these
principlesI1

8 only as they are made
lciiownknownvntounto them andtbeyand they cannot
be revealed only tliroughthethrough the memc
diumofumofdiumoftli0di the gospel tandthroughtandandland through
obedience to the lawsaws of salvation
asodiatiddtlierewiihassociated therewith andandibeiicei ihenceirence

asahegospelasAheas the gospel emanates IVjroin&odfrrwawggZN
and as that isis tlletile great memediumofrdiumft6f

1

salvation through the atonatonementatonemineminCaf6f
thothe lord jesus chrabrcbrchrists Cgod04 saisasalsaldinidinad
former times to his formerformenformer7qayday
apostles and also in latter daysjtpjdays to
bisiatterhis latteriatter day apostles 11 go ye into
all the world and preach the gospeligo4qllgosteli
to every creaturescreaturetcreacreatureturerturet he sent them
with a message that was fiaugfiangfraughty
with greater blessings thanthall any
thingthatcouldtiling thatthab could be conferred upon
mortals andarid hence when theheatheleathe

I1 heafhea71f
vensvenswerewere openedopenedandand the fatheran4father and
son appeared and revealed unto
joseph the principles of the gospelospeltCx

and when the holy priesthood watwasj
restored and the church andkinanakinandang kinghingahinggag a
dom of god established upontheuponillpiupon thothe
earth there were the greatgreatestest biestblestblesi
slugssings bestowed upon this genegenerationratiosratioq
whiwhichchitit was possible for inmanantordntori

to re e

ceiveceide jf they could compcomprehendrliqnd
it it was the greatest blessing which
god could confer upon humanityliumanjy
thenthun liehelleile sent his servants forth to
proclaim this gospel to thethe nations
of the earth and he is now sending
them forth to preach the gospel of
the son of god to deliver the tesytes
timony that liehelleile has given unto us
and speaking for the priesthood
havellave we done ititt 1 we have and we
havellave done it in the name of israels
god and lie has been with us and
I11 know itil and with regregardoardgard to
prayingtait5i if we had not known how
to pray we should have beenbeell in a
bad position many a time regardingcac3
both temporal and spiritual thingslingsti
but we learned to call uponupouepou him
and liehelleile liashasilas lieardheardbieard us and has come
to our help in time of need Is it
not a great privilege and blessingapzp to
have a father of this kind tojaktojaptojav
proaproachclicil let-us lookyatlookatlook at it jesus
tried in liishisilisills day to get theperthepe6tlletile peopleI1
to comprehend ouoneodee v thing tto0 aptask
and ileceivejiecbivioj iscisidtifcisis a simplectbingsi46ihinp
seseekeckandekandand youshallroushallyou slisilsllshallshailshaliallailali find knockknockandand44
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it ihal1jqpp6iishallshail happeneded totb yboilyoilou forfoi rabijrbijhe
thalthatthia askeaskethailltilliill rereceivethreceiveceideceive th etc do yoyouu
believebellevebaleebalke it I1 if youyon do6 go and try it
andinilanil see whether god lives ar6ror not
andad youVguigul61i will know for yourselves
itwsitsit was 4

said in lormer times we
know that god livesilves how do you
knowlI1 because we received tilethetiietlle
things which we askedalaskedatasked at his hands
iriinlriirl noneboneone place the ppeopleeople are told
Yyouqu receiverecei ve not becauseb you askaak8k
not aniland our heavenly father up
braids them for liotiotriotbiotrotlot asking tilethetlletiie
lordlori declares I1 have plenty I1 own
all things thetlle gold and the silver
are minemine and the cattle upon a
thousand hills are mitiemine novnownaw ifir
youvonvou are prepared to use them pro-
perly he is prepared tolivetogiveto give them to
youyoff he enquires if aa sonsohsou ask for
braadbr6adbread would you give him a stone I1
tilethetlletiie little child whenvheiiitit is hungry
asks its mother for a piece of bread
and butterbufter the mothermothe would notliot
think of picking up a stone and
handuighandflhhanduig it to thetiletiietlle child but she
gives tiletiietlle little bileilietiieamexme6iie sbinetbinsomething theattoeatto eat
to satisfy its llhungerhungenunger and whenwh6nwhan
tiiilitilthe childichialdichild iss hungry it will come
acainatainagain and ask for morelilore after
this kind of reasoningleasoning the savior
then saidbaidsald toip those around him if
you who are evil know lioiioilohowv to give
good gifts to yourjouroutoui children how
much more shall your father in
heavbeavheaveneliell give hihiss holy spirit to them
that ask hihimlm let us try thenthelithell to
havefiavfiade confidence in god as ourout
children have confidence in us
tlletlleytileytiletiie wilcomewiwcomewill come to us and say papa
garicallgaiican I1 hallavec a new bathat 1 mamma
can I11 have some new shoes I1 papa
pleasep ease give me fivefiebiebhe centscents to buy
candy if youyou can you like to grati-
fy their little wantsvants our fatherffeelsteiseels just the sametowardssame towards us but
suppose they wereavers tdiskyoto askash yon farrlfarllfor a
razorrazbkrazak iai1V u1I thatrhaowouldouidould bebb dangerousangaugangerousangelouserous
jwuiwuyoudivlivtigiivwouldulid kmidymiiyay 46wilywili childclnldi dont
waritwalitant to givegivey6utyou thadthatbiafilhblatitzits audandauaaiidtli6iythenathenf

whenwhiell16ii4antyou want thingsofthingslthingalthingsofsl af6f nouseaaa6 use to
you and yourclrgir&lr fattlerfattierfather kiloklioknowsws that it
would not be good for you al
though he does notriot tellteliteil you so lieliblleileilgild
didoesorvais not give them t6y6uto yau becbecauseuse
theythCY would be injuriouinjuriouss lf

there is hothinothinghothitig119tigilg of more value
to me thauthan tiletllepile principles of eternal
truth thanthlin thethe principles of eternal 1
lives eternal saisalsalvationvation andalid eternaleternarnaV
exaltations in the kingdom otof god
but then it is for us to comprehend
it for if we dodd not comprehend it 1

no matter how great thetlletile truths1
they cannot benefit us we fre 1

quentis think a little more of a mceacenhe
span of horses or a nice wagonwagon or
a favorite cocow and such thingsthingishingi
than we do of gods work as oufouiour
boys sometimes ggetet attached to ha
fewfeivtnarblesmarbles thinking that they arearg
everythingewrythin and they do notlikedotlikenot likeilke to
leave their marblesmarblemarbies to obey0 beyley father
orthoor motherther and godG0d finds us abouvibouabouavabout
thesamethe same we getaget a few dollars ofor
a farm andalldaalida a little stock and a few
other thingsthimis 7 and we cannot affordaffoid
to neglect these wewedannotwedcannotannot afford
to take time to pray nor to listen
to the voiceoicevolceolcev of fatliefattiercatlier wewearcsdare so
busy playingclaying marbles and occaocci
sionallysignallysionally when we play marbles
among thedollaksthe dollars we try to cheat
one another as boys sometimessomeimsoleimes do
at marmaimarblesblesblegbieg and trytuy to tatakekeadvaiiadvan-
tagetage one of ananother I1 never like
to see boysbuys cheat and never like16to
see men cheat at their kind of zumar-
bles

r
our feelingselingsfj andaud affectionsaffectioniionslons

gebgetet placed otonI1 wwrongwongrongbong thinslingsthinti s WB
are here to build upuP zion and toid
establish thekitigdoriltiletiietlle kingdom of god the
klikiikirkingdomigdoixi of what I1 thetiietile kingdomM1kinainalnain&
of bodgod then if ivitisis the kindgomkii15goofkindbom
of god it isis pot tlletiietilethe kingdomofkingdonfbfkingdom0 of
manunuuuumu1 brigiriaiiioriginating OKor bedollbelollbelongingJillliilri ftcft1uo0 1Y

mamani it camecarn nott off manmailmaiimali llorflorilor from
manlilan u-cacameaffieffie from godgod andand weareavaidnvaid
indebtedd tohimforit anekwe
areirar6ad4dindebtedtindebtemtentedledtealed to him for all thehe

4
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ilohlighlightandlighttandand all thintelhgencctbejntelligence we
havehayshaselayslass for the life we have for the
pure airair we breathe for the use of
our bodies and our reason for the
10foodd and raimentrairrnt

S

wee eat and
f
wear

andnd in fact for everything we have
and

I1
enjoy both of a temporal and

spiritual nature all these things
god gave usus we did not have
tthemhem we did not grow them you
may have planted thetiietile corn and
plowedglowedflowed it but I1 think the scripture
tells us that paul may plant and
apoiapolapollosI1os may water but it is god that
givesthegives the increase it is so in our
farming or anythinganythin else if we
have good crops ilgisitgisit is through the
blessings of the almighty thatjethatwethatthab we
receive them and if liehelleile did not
give them to us then we should go
without hecoulf1sentlanarmyofhe could send an army of
Ccricketsiaki4kets or grasshoppers or a great
hailhallhaliiiiihailstormstrmsarmstorm sweepingweeping away the fruits
of our 1tborsliborsebors and iniii chat event
whosehose would they betbel I1 think it
very foolish to toquarrelquarrel over marblesj1 think it foolishness inmenenmenin men to seek
aafterrier the things of this world and
place their affections on them I1 see
menknanpn and I1 have seen a greatgreit many
inellmen illin111iii my time graspingrappingrgraspingaspin after the
horldyorld and they sometimes will suc-
ceed in gathering considerable toge-
thertheriferthen and when they have gathered
it they would fold their arms and
Ssayijy soul take ththineinelne ease eat
drink and be merry for I1 have much
good laid up in store I1 amarnaiualu not de-
pendent on any man soul take
thine ease that man hearsbears a little
whisperpy the finger of god is laid
upon him and this whisper says
thou fool this night shall thy soul
be required of thee midand then
whose shall these tat1thingslings be that
thou possessestipossespossessessesti1 who shall have
themtilem chentthentthen 1 0 1I will leave them
tolmyholmyaqtq my children 1

1
butbui somebody

1payapayinayclieatthemoutclieatclieaf them out of itI1 it is a
yerydifficultlvery difficultthingsdifficult things4ing for people to

leave things forfonfortheirtheir childrenichildrenschildrenandchild renandaid
have thingsthin Q

S donedondonejusti s

ejustjust RsasT theytblcyleyicyfisliaaiariargwisliwishaiiA V ZiIt
there beingbeino9 so many people towolwoipoiniertoiniertoinieriai4ruptbupt and grasp after this worldsw6ldswelds1

goods righteously oror unrightedunrighteununrighteouslyrighte661-1 y0
IVwhathat a4 fool to gather large posses-
sions

7
I1 and now to only occupy a fewt

feet of mother earth and tthat
brain once so busy is now slumber-
ing

gumbilumbieli
decaydecayingiii ginin the tomb and worms

are revellingvellingcrevellingre within its chamberscllamterjs t
and those limbs that were active
and energetic and full of life araree
now helpless and powerless inlnaalnolnojaj&
what of these things I11 I1 have ssomedee
times illiniiiiri speaking on mattemattersrsofosofof thisthigth
kind related my own experience
when a boy I1 have dreadreamedhied forfonor
instance of being very ricrich but I1
would say in my dream 1I1 ainamaln afraid1ralrai
I1 am dreaming iarnafraidI1 am afraid whenwhell I17
awake I1 shallshalishail not finamytrbinafindfinahindbind mytrinytny treasures
but ill try to hide themtilem andmaltendmakeandnemakemalkemaltemaike
them secure I1inn the dornillmornillmormorningnilinillnirl I1
would hunt for my treasure butA
never could find it you will fimlf
every one of you that naked yohyou

7

came into the world and naked youyottvt
will return you can take nothiricnothnothingiric
pertaining to this world withyouwitwithhyouyou
not if you were to possess the wyowholewhoie16
earth if you possess anyiny portion
of this earth by right or title or au-
thoritythority you will have to get itfroitaroit fromM
god and you will have to get itit
when the eartlieartheartle shall be menewerenewerenewed
abraham had great promises otoc
lands so hadbad isaac and jacob aridald
what did abraham have I1 we arere
told by steplienSteplien who lived mmanyaidyiny
generations after him that gogodd hadbad
promised abraham that liehelleile should
have this land but nevertheless he
gave6crave him no inheritance in it riot sso
much as to set his foot on wowWOAnownot-
withstanding

17

the promisepromise of the
T 1 1 1 1Iarltlertleithrltilord to him respecrespectrespectingting his posses-
sing that landI1 liehelleile had to buy aa place
in which to burybuly his Nwife ardiriahdiriihd1nah4 diriT vi

whichilelieilch he himselfI1 shouldshouldbbbebuir6dbbI1 unea14 U I1

ij pap2
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aldandaid yet Adidaidaldid gogodsd s promiaromipromisese fail I1
Nno6 he will yetjet possess that land
and his seed with him and the
promise be literally fulfilled eiflemiflehilehiie
it iiss proper for us to seek after every-
thingthim that is right and honorable
on the other hand it is quite asag right
and very propertbatwesbouldproper that we should set
go&beforegod before usallusailus allailali thetbeabe time and ren-
der

ten-
der obedienceobedienceto to his law soto that we
mayacquiremay acquire an eternal inheritance
in the kingdom of god god is
now establishing his kingdom upon
the earth if it is the kingdom of
god and hebe is establishing it lie
expects us to be subject to his law
and to be governed by it and to
keep his commandments
what ibensliallthen shallshailshali we do I11 we will

do everytbingwhicheverything which god requires at
our handsbands have we families 1 we
will try to train tliernupthem up in the fear
of god have we wives I11 we will
treatareat them as we would angels of
god andand be their protectors and
guardians and make therricomfortthem comfort-
able and happy anatandandtthenhen as was
remarked we will 7 dedicate our
houses and lands to god and our-
selves to god and our wives and
children and everything we have
and feel that we are the children
of god and our offspring with us
again if I1 was a woman I1 would
try to treat my husband right and to
make a heaven of my home and
would try to make everyeverytliingeverythineverythingthin g plea-
sant around me you husbandshusbandssbandi
now and then quarrel with your
wives and you wiveswives quarrel with
your husbands and youyon wivessomewives some-
times quarrel with one another I1
will say cease such folly and have
another kinkindd of feelisfeelitfeelingag1g and treat
everybody not as they always treat
us for that would not always be
right but let us do unto all men
as weve t wwoulddudd havelaielave them do unto
usns A mmanan came lo10to jesus on one
occasoccasionion and asked him which was

the greatest domcommandmentmandmentmandamentmandment the
savior answeansbeansweredred liimhim thauthduthou
shaltshait love the lord thy god with
all thy heart and wwithith all thytny
soul and with all thy mind this
is the first and great commandment
and the sesecondcondisis like unto it
thou shalt love thy neighbor isas
thyself can wedowe do that I1 itisivisicis
sometimes hardliardilard work is it notnoo we
too frequebrequefrequentlyntlyantly feel we would rather
put two dollarsdollars inin our own pocket
than one inin our neighborneigbbor s dowedo we
notlhotlnot t we would rather have twotiotvo7 or
three cows than that our neighbor
should have onetonelone Is not this the
kind offeelingloffeeof feelinglinglI1 thou shalteshaltshait loveiove
thy neighbor as thyself tiiethetiletlle lawlalyialylavy
some of us talk about lavlaw somsome-

times we cannot get enough oflkoflof bt
inin the church therefore we want to
go outside for it I1 havebave known for
instance men to go to law 0ovrivrV
water difficulties and they would
fee the lawyers liberally and then
of course the streams would flow
in rich abundance and there would
be plenty of water for everybody
Laughlaughterterlteri I1 remember whenwhens a
little boy seeing a somewhat curi-
ousbus picture two farmers were
quarreling over or disputing the
ownershipownershipof of a cow and onehaone hadld
her by the horns the other had hrnr
by the talltailtaii in order to settle the
difficulty they secured the servicesservices
of one of these peace makers bf
the law and his love for his fellowfellofeilo
man was so great that while they
pulled at either end of the cowtow heaiediedle
sat between them quietly milking
her laughter in case of diff-
iculty for difficulties will arise some-
times would it not be better for ilsfisus
to attend to the milking of the cow
ourselves and go to the lord forror
his guidance and manifest fefeelingselifis
of liberalityofaiverality and kindness towards
outflowourflowoun fallow men towards all rhiriirbtmenent
what would you do so with gentilesGentilest
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yes it wpuldbeajityifwewou1dbqajivifve could
nutnotnotfdod ihaf7tliateliat why we are totoldd
ttjbhattt thetlletile lord makethmabeth his sunsun
JRyipsipsir hiserisediseneqnqq on the evil and on therodtheoodtbeio0qthe ood
nakanabaand sendethsenneth rain on thelastthejastthe just and
on the ununjustjust letlev uss trtryy to be
tikliklikeilke himbinibinlhinl we do not want much
associationsociation with them wewe do not
vant to take counsel at their handsbands
wewp dplanotlqnotnot want to be influencedinfluenceI by
jtliemjtliemthemilem we do not wantvantwanvanit them to
jijteachsteachaali our children while they are
seekingpeeking to destroyugdestrodestroyyuhyugus and to induce
legislationjegishatioii against us 4jiqanc are doing
everything theythey callcailcan to injureinjure us
ovewilloverillwe will say father these arettyaretbyare thy
uphpilrenchildren as anvellanvellawellweliweil assivesirewe are we aaskakk
thee to put a hookbookabookabood iniiilillui their jaws so
thattheyjbattbeythat they cannot go any further than
difiquthou shalt permit them and the
jbalanceJbbalancealance of their conduct we will
jstriye to endure makemae us worthy
etteeitellieitoe acceptacceptableable inin thy sight and
fifafifjfifthouthou seest bibfitbbblioletihenito letiet them stir up
any commotion we will try to bear
vittityititi becausebeca sd we believebelleve it will be
loverruledloveroverruledruled for ouroargurpur good and for the
advtincementdvancement off thytllytily cause in the
earthearthcarth would I1 hurthurtt themthemiI1 no
jal1i0werejfl werevere to see one ufaf them hungry
1.1 would feed him if I1 were to see
ahemjieaiealeihemm naked I1 would clefeclotjiecl6fe them
dibutibut1but tI1 would not givegire them plymy
daughters towifetowineto wife neitherwpuldneither would I1jtietlet them teach my children to lead

PI5 them down to death I1 want those
rpd0t16o teach my children and theibe chil-
dren of tthisMilslis people wilpmh6wilgmhdmha will lead
them in the paths of life 7.7 but trtreateat
eiybodyeterybodyeverybody well and dowdo whatba is nightrightriattto everybodyeveribodyeveryeveribody and cultivatecuit vate the
mispiritrit of kkindnessindninaness towards all alidand
when you see somebodsomebodysomebodysj cattle inin
30imbosomebodysds grainrain feel sufficient inin
teresocteresteresfct6restfc in his welfare to go0o aandiidildlid drive
them out and try to proipromotenotenoto the
welfare of your adindineighborshb6rs and make
lttnemanemm

1
feevascfeel as comfortable as6 youyoq can

and god willii41v biesbleshiesblesablesiusblessusblesqsus4paapimanaand wewcwcwillmcwillwill
blessbiess one another i

i and wewewillfbuildtourwitfbuildtour5emplestemples
anand
i 1

whaty avwilwllii1.1 we dowithdewithdor vitfiiwithetriemri tiitilthemvmTI1
administer inin theinthem andtlienandthenAndtAndlienthenllenilen viewe
will oprensprenspreadatbe06sthetho gospelelletteilto illilitilalienationilienationtlletile nationsenations
and teach ounourowr Cchildren1 the princi-
ples of elligenceintelligencentelligence anandI1 set before646e
them good examples andletandleeand 4

1 t
eveveryry fathefathereatherr of a family fefeel thatjethataethat

i
he

would not want his wife orwiveorliveorwivesori s or
children to see him perperformperforinforin anin act
that lleileliehe would not I1havelave themkholkhoi dp
and thus bebepreparedpreparedprepared to sasayy faoafollowfaov
dieasmieasme as I1 follow christ let asus lleilelielive
together in peace and unionunion andand
cultivate theiliefliefile spirit of godlagod indsusnd SU s-
tain those who are placedplace to presideriesi e
over us you havebave a presidenfcjofresidea of
thetlletile stake pray for him that he mayay
comprehend correctcorreogorree principlesprincipleif and
draw near to god and brinbring aoviiaoviadown
hisliisilisills blessings upon him prapray arfor
brother ribBicRicrichardshardsbards and prpray forfonor usus
here is brotbermtoodrtiffbrother woodruff naitha faithfulUI
man so are the balabaiabalanceitceince of usus so
are manyluany of you good ffaithfulaithfufffienmen
well sustain all lionorableipeopiehonorable people
we need prayingprayinpradinr for we aie allbaliailali
alike we are all of tbafclaithat classfclassaof
whom the old lady was talking
when she said 11 we ariareare all ppog66r
misersmiserableableabie independent siisilsllsinners1 ers
we all need assistance andaiddid iyelyewe
should bear withvith one anotheranoffmerier
and while we are seekinseeking tto aaa0do
dightrightlight in many instances leletietlebt ususbeasbe1 be
kind and charitable and longlougiong suffer

1 J

ing in the spirit of chrchhistchristist winchjvbichat4t
isistiitililitiie eSpiritspirit of tbegosthe gospelpeI1
brethren god blessyoublessbiess youyon Sisisterssers

oodgod bless you andmidaid god melsblessmeisnels your
institutions be diligeidanddiligent and yifaith-
ful

webweh

in observingobservingjiealdJIealgthe lawslays of9Cgod
and the peace and blessiblessingpgofg0of godd
will be with you 1I piapi4pray my
heavenlyfatberheavenly father toblesscoblessto blessbiess thisppplethis people
and to blblessbiessess thetheseese lands andia all tthatat
pertains to youou that youryourhabisaba iraitalra
tionf s may be habbabhabitationsofhabitationi i itatonsafonssofof4peacepeaceaw
thattbt yourv ui cliildrenebildreticlicilildrenlidren may grpwuptullgoiyup7511
ofalof lightataubtauand tiutrutruthth4ii0becot&noand becom&no0.0 A zm4n3worniwor P
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tabletabietabie7iripnindkwbmdhmemmen andtfcwomen in ismelisrael
whoseh0se nanamesines shallshatshalishailshan be-known among
thetha honorable of the earth zion
jydt onward detdebletaetietlebabet us progress along
lithbithwith her and the men wboatwho at pre
sent affect to todespisedespise uaus because we
axeixeare so small will by and by dread
us because of ouroar unity and power
while the finger may be pointed in
jscomascomscornicorn at a 1l mormonNlormon todayto day by
andtahid by it will be saidsaidsaldald that such and
suchsticha a man maswas born in zion for
we are men and women of integrity
andandfidelityfidelityahatfidelity thabthatAhat willviii be ththe case

11 i

with our posterity who willriseupwillrisewillrosewill rise up
and callu4blessedcallcalicail us blessed andband they sillwill
esteem it the greatest honor that
douldcould be conferred upon them sofarso far
as the honor of this world is con-
cernedceriiceril eil to haye been born inzioninzianin zion
because wejmrposeve purpose livingjivingriving iinin suchiasuchlasuehlauchit
way thacthatthatwhilewhile the world

1generallgenerallyy
will growgrow worse and worse our coconcouI1
ductvillbolductwillduc twill beofof that naturethatwenature thatiwe
shallshailshali command the admiadmiration1 ratioii afpf
honorable mmenen as well as the favor

1
ofourolourof ounour heavenly father godblqsgod blessbiess
you amen i
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THE GREAT principles OFor SALVATION elcietciETC 1

i it hasbeehambeehas beenn almost one year since
TI1 have been able tostandjostandto stand up before
a congregation to address them
having been severeldeverelseverelyy afflicted during
that period of timeaimealmenime I1 am now
blessed with the opportunity and
privilege of occupying a few min-
utes as loiilongiong as luyrcyirymuyrry health would
justify in speaking a few words to
the congregation I1 am Jjustust ableweabie
to standuponstanstandduponupon my feet most of the
time scarcely able to sit up I1 be-
lieve thatthal the saints have exer-
cised their prayers and their faithnthfalthmth
inim my behalfibehalf if they hadzp6tthad biotjiot
done thisthisytaisy 1 1doubtdoubt very mucliwhemuclilucli wliewilealie i

dieraler I1 wowoulduld now be ableaoableanableabie to appear

before yyou0u Nnotwithstandingtlieotwitlistandin 1rytheortheartherrthe
afflictions of my body and ththe Ilongiong
isilsisilenceisilendelende that I1 have kept so farasfar as
public congregations are coconcernednorbanoria
yet I1 have feltjeltreltreitdeltdeit the same enduring
love for the principles of truth aaandana
for tllethetile people of Ggodod in allmyalamyallailali my
afflictions that I1 hadbad in the theofthe6ftime of
my health therethero is nothing so pre
ciousclouscioustocous to me as tietlethe greatreat principles
of salvation Ttheyey haveave for the
lasv5lyearsoflast51 years of my life it being 51

i yearsyearyean tomorrow sincesince 1 was bap
1 tizetitedcitedaized ococcupiedpiedpled theuptaeupthe uppermostpermostipermosti place
i inmyrnindin my mind nicmicricrichesiless thehonorsthe honors ofof
thisworldthis world etc have been bufcaerybaa yec
t small considconsiderationconsidrationration witvitviiwithvithR enrxnrmelcommejcomgombomqom
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paredwiparparededwiwithI1 th tat1thieerichesriches of eterneberneternalaI1 sal-
vationivatibntian the blesbiesblessinablessingsblessinssins of the eveeverlas-
ting

r1astraast
4in9 gospel the new covenant whichwewe have embraced the great work
which the lord our god is perform-
ing by his mighty harldhand iniii the ageage0in which you and I1 live I1 trust
and veriljbelieveverily believebelleve that that which
has had so conspicuous a place in
my understanding inin my thoughtscac2in rnyineditationsmy meditations in

V mymyWmindmilidmirid will
continue to hold the same position
with me so long as the lord shall
permit me to tarry lierehere in this
probation fifty one years ago to-
morrow as I1 have said I1 entered
this church the church then being
confined to a small district of coun-
try in the state of new york the
knowledge of the gospel and the
doctrines which we have taught
hadbad not spread forth except within
a very small limit of country av1vwhathat
a contrast between then and thetiietile
present tomorrowto morrow if I1 livedivehive till
tomorrowto morrow I1 shall be 70 years of
ageirgeinge which is said to be the average
loldloid1 oldoid age of man they are the years
appointed to man so says one of
the inspired writers and if man
peradventure should reach a few
years beyond three score and tenilten it i

is said that it is filled up with afflic
tionseions and sorrow and infirmities ofbf
old age I1 trust however that if I1
am permitted to tarry still longer
than this appointed time or rather
this period of time I1 trust that my
days may not be those of suffering
at any rate so far as my mind is
concerned my understanding that
is at rest that is at peace I1 know
what my hopes are I1 know the
plan 0off salvation I1 havellave hadbad the

I1 communications of the spirit of the
lord god to teach me more orlessor less
kliillhllallailali the days of mymy life and this has
zivenmegreatgiven me great consolation hence

1 if I1 live past seventy I1 do40 not ex-
pect toliavtoliaietoliafe sorrow of mind I1

may havehaveafflictionsafflictions I1 mayencourtmayencourimayencoftit
ter them I1 mmay not to anyjgreat
extent
I1 wish to call your attentionforattention forfon ka

few moments to a subject closely
connected with those days thatthabfhatefhat4I
have been speaking of the rise of
the church it wiwillclitil be next thurs-
day night 54 years since the pro-
phet joseph smithsaithsalth then but a lad
was permitted bytheby the angel of the
lord to take the gold plates of ahethe
book of mormon from the hillhiuhin
cumorah as it was called ininanancientclent
times located in the state of new
york this I1 consider one of the
most marvelous occurrences which
liashasilas taken place for the past eighteeneighteea
centuries to hebe permitted to ob-
serve the face of an holhoiholyangelholyyangelangel and
then be permitted in addition to
that to take out of the ground in
fulfillmentfulfilment of ancient prophecy a re-
cord of one half of our globe giving
a history of the peoples and nations
that occupied this great Mesternwesternmestern
hemisphere more marvelous than
anything that has transpired during
that long period what makes it
still more marvelous is that itift isis
connected with revelation with
something that comes from heaven
with divine authority god permit-
ted this record to be taken from its
place of ancient deposit he itkisitwisit was
that sent the angel to deliver those
records into the hands of this boy
it was god and what object41idobject diddiadla
the lord have in performing this
marvelous thing 1 it was toestabto estab-
lish on this earth that kingdom pre-
dicted by the ancient prophet dan-
iel that should be set up in thetheiiitlast
days which should stand forever
and shoshoulduld finally become a greatgreab
mountain and fill the whole earth
what could be of more importance t
such an event was predicted to bahap-
pen

P
thatthav such a kinkingdomdonidonl shoshouldshoulaulauld

arise thatsthatlgodgod should be thethathdauthoautho
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rity of it that hebe should lay the
foundation of it that hebe should set
it up ifweiffeif we go back to the finding
of the records of the book of mor-
monnion if we go back to that eventful
day when god sent hisliisilisills angelsanels to
confirm the divinity of that record
to three other personspersona if we go
back to tilethetiietlle time ofor tilethetlletiie organization
of this church we findfinaeindfend that god
liasliailasiiaila inin all these matters spoken him-
self we did not select the ddayay on
which this kingdom should be
organizedg joseph smith the pro-
phet did not select thetiietile day but
god pointed out the very day the
very month illiniii which this woikworkwolkwouk
should be performed hence it is
gods work it was god and nonot
manmailmaumarlmari that set up this kingdom has
there been an authority established
in this church from tilethetiietlle day of its
organization that was established
by mans authority 1 not one
every authority in this church
however high or6r however low or
whatever the nature of thecallingsthe callings
might be whatever illethetiletiie duties of
the callings god has introduced
thabthat authoriiautauthorityhorii we have no record
no minutes illinlillii our church where
there have been apostles called and
ordained inin this kinkingdomgdonidonl by mansmausmans
authority it is just whatrewhatwewhat we might
expect Anyanythingthill q else than this
would not be ascribed to thetiietile 18nvking-
dom of god thekingdomthe kingdom of god
could not be set up by man manalandiannian
hasbas tiolioiioilo righightrightgiltglit to select even the day
fonfororthetlletile organizatioorganizationorganiorganizationzatiozatlo n of that killhlllking-
dom mahmatlmallmati lias no rightnighthight to selectseleA
the leastleast officer of that kingdom it
must all come from heaven jt wwasas
si&thatsaidsald that such a kingdomck should be
set up it was set it was set up
accordiaccordingtictirric to the mimmiridmirnd of god ac
cording to his ovinown mind not accord-
inging to the whims and notions of see-
tahiansriansdhans 6ra1iyor any theologiansP oranyaranyor any
learned mailmanmaiimali bubutt abcaccaccordingdraingoraing to thetifetiie

mind of the great jehovah we
have seen the plogprogprogressress of tbisic1ntills king-
dom we haveilav seenseen what god hasliasilasilat
accomplished durindudingduring the last 51
years we have seen his hand mademadmhd
manifest we bavehave seen thelithelltheilthe king-
dom orgorganizedanizel not to dwell in the
place of its particular 0organization
and the people be scattered all over
the world like sectarianisncsectariatiism bubut a
kingdomlo10 that should gather to-
getherg the sons and daughters of
god according to the predictions of
the ancient prophets into one place
upon the face of our globe to pre-
pare them for the mighty events
and occurrences that shouldhould take
place when he should accomplish
that work and how marvelous itifelle
is to see the hundreds and hundreds
of vessels that have crossed the
ocean the mighty ocean in perfect
safety bringing the saints of god
to their destineddesthoedhiedhokd haven to rejoice
in one body illiniiilii one place in one
region in thetlletile mountmountainsailis 0off israel
the great back bone of the western
hemisphere if we may so term it
this is all to fulfillfulfil prophecy
but I1 must not enlarge upon this

subject how happy I1 feel that I1
am onceonice more afteraater havingbavinghavipvin been
brought so lowloviov Sso0 neafneapnear tiitilthe0 gategatgatesongatesofeisofof
deadeatledeatlitl i howhov happy I1 feel tthatfiathiatbhat 1I ihlablkhiam
permitted once more to lift 41iup liyilylit
voice before youyiu I1 do not kn6wthatknow that
I1 can makemaliemahemallemaile you all hear but I1 trust
that my voice NYwill111ili4 be strengthened
I1 trust that my body willwilf t6b6ba
strengthened I1 trust thattthat mmy

i y
mind if it hashis been werlwealweriweakenedcen
at all by sickness may also t bebo
strengthenedst and that I1 yetyetmvmay
have the humble privilegeprivibegepriviregeprividegeBegerege of
littinliftinlifting up my voicevolcevoicevolce and testifyingteserylinainw
before thousands of people inthesein these
mountains if diotriotfiot abroad among
the inhabitants of the eartearthh ofbf
gogodsmyiowpowereileel it is a day in ivhibhwkicti
he
r

hahas commencedcoginglnminienifen6fende to performperfoiiperfoii 1 Aa
no 15 J t I1 ji voly XXII
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mimightygity work and the foundation iiss
already laid and is quite broad and
he has quite a numerous people
throughthrou ii whom he can work and ac-
complishcomplish liishisilisills mighty purposes and
althoaithoalthoughuh feeble ininbodybody I1 do not
know but what the lord may yet
strengthen me to again publish glad
tidings of great joy abroad among
the nations of thetiietite earth or perform

whatever duties may be assigned
unto me by the gegeneralneralautlidrautlionaullionlilesillesties
his church
may god bless the people of zion
all the latter day saints scattered

throughout all these mountain re-
gions may he favor us before many
years with a full and complete irs
demptiondemotiondemption according to the prounisprornispromiseses
that are made in his word amen

7
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tiletlleTIIETHE WORSHIPworsnipybrhip OF GODGOP THEthutlle sacredness OF THE saddaSABBAsabbatiSABBATHTf ETCesvfrf yi
we have not6omenotnob come my brethren

and sisters to preach great discourses
but to talk to you iniiiliilil a friendly way
about some of the thingsthins in which
we are all interested when I1 am
instructinginstractincy others I1 feel instructed
myself and the advice I1 give others
ya a general way fits me also the
best otof us are notnob too good we all
of us might be better and do better
and enjoy life better having Mmoreoreorl
0ofiftlutthehe spirit of thetlletile lord inin our
own homes and in our own hearts
aandnd do more to promote thetlletile welfare
of all who come within our reach
and influence to serve the lord
isis one of thetlletile great objects of our ex-
istence and I1 appreciate as a great
privilegee the opportunity we enjoy
of worshiping0 god on the sabbath

f n r 11

day and when we dudo ineidemeeteri tto0wawwor-
ship

or
god I1 like to see uuss waw6worship

1

iship
him with allaliailhii our hearts I1 think it
altogether out of place on such occa-
sions to hear people talk about secu-
lar things these are times above all
others perhaps when our feelings
and affections should be drawn out
towards god if we sing praises to
god let us do it in thetlletile proper spirit
if we pray let every soul be enzaengagedzed
in prayer dodoingan1n9 it with sas1allail 0ourur
hearts that through our union our
spirits may be blended in one that
our prayers and our worship maybemay be
available witnwatn god whose spirit
permeates all things and is alwaysI1ivysavys
present in the assemblies ofofgoodosgoodgoodobodwood
and faithful saints
I1 will tell you how I1 feelfeelonfealonon a sabsib
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bathlath morning I1 realize this is a day
set apart to worship almighty god
nownov I1 douhtouhtought to worship god myself
and I1 ought to look after myntyniy family
and discover whether they are en-
gaged0 in the samesametbimsametthinghimbim

3 or not for
we are commanded to keep holy thetiletiietlle
sabbath day and to rest from all our
labors as god did when he created
the earth upon which we dwell he
hasbas gigiven us sisixx days to attend to
the variousvadiousvarious labors and duties of ilfelifelireille
and if we pretend to keep thetiietile sab-
bath let usits do itit acceptably to god
ourfatliefour father dedicating ourselves to
him at least for that day andalid
placing our feelings and affections
upon him and then the elders of
israel throughout the broad earth
are engaged this day1ay inilllillri tryingtryinbryin0 to
teach tilethetiietlle principles of salvation
and I1 feel like bavmpaenpavmpraying for them and
also for our missionaries whowilo are
goingoinoln abroad amonamong0 the saints in
thishis land as well those whowilo speak
as tbthoseose wiiowilo dictate in the assem
blies ortheof the saints in this land and
in all ototlierkotlierherlandsberlandslands tliatasgliatasthatthal as thistills isadayisakayis a day
set apart for the worship of god all
israel everywhere maymsiymsty baunderb under tiletlle
influence and guidanceuidance of the spirit
of the living wodbodgod and that those
especially who speak may belieite under
the divine influence of thetlletile holy
ghost ananilantl1 present to the various
congregations the wordswolds of eternal
life god hasconferredhas conferred uponu3veryupon us very
many gregreatat and precious blessings
and I1 sometimes think it is difficult
for us to appreciate them asaa we
should
we are here in the land that is

emphatically called the land of
zionmonron I1 think whenwilen I11 hear these
words that theyafy havellave some signifi-
cance whatwbatabat isis meant by zion or
thetiietile people of zion As I1 understand
it in fact as the lord has told us it
meansI1

I1 the pure iinn heart that
lvouldwould hardly apply to allofadlofallaliail of usus but

it would in part we would like to
be pure in heart but we can liardlyliafdl
reach it yet there are a great
many things which we admire inin
others and there aremanyalemanyare a great many
piinciplesptinciplesprinciples which we aadmire inin ththe0
abstract and there are a great many
things which we wish we could iolo.1010io
buthut which we do not do still we
are aiming inin aI1 great measure to do
what is right and if there are any
peppiepepple cupluplupon the eartlitliatearth tliateliat are doingdohig
this I1 believe the latter day saints
are that people and yet wedowe do
not dudoitdoltit do we I11 if I1 were to ask
you individually the answer would
generally be no I1 do not perforperformherforin
my duties as I1 should but I1 would
like to do so but sometimes I1 yield
to improper influences and while I1
know that in doing this I1 am not
performing my duty yet I1 realize
in some instances that the spirit is
willing but the flesh is weak but
I1 think we are improving and that
is encouraginencouraging we are the pro-
fessed people of god and being so
wenyevyevve ought at least to observe all of
thetiietile leading principlesprinciplesofof the gospel
not to hear themtilem only but to do
them we profess to be under the
government of the united states
and being citizens wenyevyevve want tobetoteto be
good citizens better than any other
citizens and I1 believe we are 1 I
firmly believe that we are more loyal
and more patriotic to our national
government than any other citizens
belonging0 11

to it that isis myiny
opinion and 1 think that we cancan
wellweilweli afford to observe all of thetlletile prin-
ciples instituted among men by ananyY
proper government we can wellweliweil af-
ford to observe all the promprominentiiient
principles thereof and I1 do nnotnobot
know of any lawlair that as a people we
violate excepting one and that
has been made on purpose to make
us eithereitheeltherelther brebreakak the command of
god or violatebiblaviblate the law of the land

i
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1 wishvish that our legislators would not
make such howslowsjawhawsjavlavs I1 wwishish theyjiley would
adhereid hermherehemm strictly to thetlletile constitution
and to the spirit anand genius of onuour
institutions 9andstrid not depart fromtroinfroin
them for while weirelrelve are desirous
of oeyiilgaillobeying allaliail of thetilo laws of pur
comitycountryy we cannot violate thethithle law
of god we say 0 lord teach
me thy will and lihelpheipelp me to do it
thetheliatheliwlaw expects that one mailmanmallmali shall
alottlotnotinfrincenotinin frinefrince oilonoiioli the rights of another
that is right allaltailalioiiallwouldwould agree to
that it expects us to coilcollcolicontributetribute
ourpoperour properpoper proportion to maintain
tbeoxistenceandthe existence audand responsibilities of
the governmentovernmentovernment both in times of0internal ttroubletroubier and outward aangresasgresggr6s
sionsiqnslonsian that is proper and weredovedodo notpotnob
wwishjihishlihis to have anlyany 0otherther feelings than
that they make laws that men
should be honest that isalliball rightlight
ifaif a man stealbestealiestestealalbeaibehe should bedeliverredeliverbe deliver-
ed over to the laws of the land that
is part of our relirellreilreligionreligionasreligionsgionasas well as part
of our politics our governors some-
times act foolishly but weirelrelve cannot
help that thetilethotlletiie 0officemaamma ce they holdhoblhoidhobihohl is a
partpartt of our institutions andbecauseand because
they act illiberally and dishonestly
toward us shall weirevrevve condescend to
berate them I11 nonio it would be bad
enough to tell the truth about some
of them without resorting to false-
hood weayeavevve will respect every man
in his position whether liehelleile respects
himself or nonot and respect all laws
and all proper authoriauthoraauthorityty everywhereeverywbere
what would you pray for the
government of the united states
yes certainly and whenwilen it shallshailshali
depart from correct principles and
violate the laws of god and inincurcur
hisbis displeasurebisdispleasure I1 shall feel very
sorry for it before our late war
brokebrokeoutboutoutoub I1 knew itjt for god had
yeyerevealedaled it to me and when it did
come the troubietrouble and distress that
would overtaketheovertaovertakekethethe people I1 knew
of and my heart wept 0overovener them be

causeclisecaisecalsecauseofcliseofof it but it hadbad to come and
DOno inman ccoulduld prepreventvelit it wbwhenenneftehn
wrong isis committed or lilillan unviseunwise
course isis taken it bparswitllbears with ititsbwf1iccifc its own
punishment and usas faraswefarafarhar asswewe are
concernsconcerneconconcernedcerne so 1011loiiiolilongiong as we keekeep1 the
commandments and areiretre true to tilethetilo
trust that god bhasas rreposedepo ea inh us wewe
need not fear thetiietile consequences for
hebe has said it is his bubusinessi si apsnpss to take
care of his saints itit is our duty
to cultivate and chericherlcherishslisllsil dithee spirit
of thetilo lord and what is the fruit
of that spirit 1 illinlillii former ddaysiliptyg it
was love joy peace longiong suisuf
fering gentlenessgentlenessntleness goodnessooogoowoo anesidnesi bbbfuthitllitil
meekness tetemperancemperance whatwhat is
the fruit of the spirit 0off CVevili41 1 envy
malicepalice atredhatredli evilevilspeakingspeakingspeiking lying
and slandering one anoanotherilllillii er and
towardstowardsothotherer people thiswasthethis was the
fruit of evil ancianclancientlyancielittelittY it 1isis sas6so 0
day principles that merewerewere good
eighteen bundredyearsliundredbundredhundred yearssears ago aiaidaldare6 good
todayto day and irmenif men by taking1

e a
wrong course act imprudently anand
seekseck to injure us shall we seek to
injure them I1 no wowe will aitryry to
do themthein all the good we can
dut113utbut that is riotnot naturnaturalal but
tilenthentien we ought to be changedfiomchanged from
nature to grace jesus stated
ye have heard that itifcicc hath been

said thou shalt love thytllytily neneighbor1ighbornighbor
and liatelate thine enemy but I1 say
unto you love your enemiesenemies bless
themtilem that curse youy6uyau do19 good to
them that hate you andinid pray for
them which despitedespitefullykly use yoryouyon
and persecute you etc when you
have done all that and met all the
requirements of the law what more
can be asked of you I1 nonothinghillghilla
some say we violate their ikslawslas
what law I1 the law thatthat was
hiintroducedtroduced to make ass violateviolyteite the
revelations of heavenbeaven but thothoughugh
men seek to trammel us yet illlilliiin theae1e
name of god weirevrevve will perform all 6ourur
religious dudutiestlesies andalid rresponsibilitiesesp30nsiiliti s
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and let allillailalilillii israel say amen amen
eromfromtrom the coiigrecongregationatjoi jj andandetandearydt
wwillwiililllii we be subjeksubjectsubjed to IAWiaolao yes hehererar6
isis brother george0 reynoldsreynolds whiwho isiis
presentpr6sent heilellelie was subject to the lawhov
didbid liehelleile fulfillfulfil the lawlawl yeayes lie did
did liehelleile meet all its deuldenidehldemandsands 1 yes
and having met tthemli enient what more
remainsremains I1 if a law is made and
btbecausecause we are conscientious before
god seekinseeking to fulfillfulfil hisllis law unto
us we violate such a law and we
areaie deprived of ourlibertyour liberty by the
helpbelpheip of god liishigillshis power and grace
being with us to sustain us wewo will
beafthdbear the consequence what cancallcalicail be
askedtheaskaskededthethenn I11 we think wewo cancallcatl fulfillfulfil
the law of god and the jalofjawoflaw of mailmanmallmali
as near as theytlleytiley will let us and if
they wish to punish us for keeping
the commacommandmentsndinents of god let them
do it aildletand letiet them abide thetlletile conse-
quencequ nce and when we0 get throthroullthioughthroughuliuilull1
we willwiltwiilwillsaywilldaysay you judge and jurjury1

whowiiowilo passed upon certain men we
have inmetet youryour requirerequirementsnientsmients we now
go toth thetiietile lord and say fatherrather we
have also met thy requirements we
could not barterawaybartebarterbanterawayaway thytilytils laws we
could not violate thy command
indentsinentslnents but 0 god we have been
true to theethem and we havellave been tilletiuetrue
to odrcodrour national obligations and
havillhaving done our best tot6ta promote
peace and havillhaviwlhavinga fulfilled thetiietile lawotof both godgot and manninn we feel that
we sliall be justified bby the lord and
by all honorable higlirnindedhightninded just
and patriotic men weve are not the
first who have been imput tota thetiietilephe testtesite st
daniel and thetiietite three hebrew

children llad to pass through this
ordeal thevirietthey met the consequences asat
weve propose doidoldoingfig this was under
ai despotic governgovernmentmelit but under
our republican1brinrepublican form of government6vernmgnt
andwidmiduld wifitouffieewitliour free institutionss witliwi0iwiniwidi
a cbnabnconstitutionstituti6n guaranteeingguaraut6eingliumanhuman
haefthbeftlibertyy andana thetifetiie freeireereef eiexerciseereifeirel e of reli-
gious ffalthfaith we haveeavelave anoanga dightrighthti 66eto ex

pectpecfcpecic a different action bat should
this iinationtidaltidjl persist iiivioldtingthbirilllilliiviolatingillviolating0 theirConstitutionconstitutionaldl guarantees tearr away
the bulwarksbulwarks ofor liberty andanidannd trample
upon the principles ofot ft6edomadafreedom and
human rights chavarthavarthat aree sacred totd allailali
men and bychichbywhichby which all men should
be governed by and bythabytheby the whole
fabricfabrio willfallwill fallfailfali and who willwiltwiil sustsustainadn
ittit we will in the name of israelsisraefissaef
god of tillsthisthit the prplletpdphetpophet joseph
smithswith prophesied long longiongoil agagogo
this isis the position we stand in
and if tat1theae1e government of tllethatilethe united
states can afford to oppress us we
callcancail afford to sufnersuffersufler and giowstiongkovlrovl stroenstromn
let us go to the lawlav otof god we

are here tu build up zion and howliowilow
ought wenyevyevve to feel I11 we want to make
as goodood houses as we callcancalicail that isi8ia
all right provided weve come by thimithem
honestly wewb waiwtowaittowant to 1aya1foulay afounatounadounn
dation for our children itif we can
thaesaltrightthats allaliail nightright butdonothtourbut do noffletnofclet our
heartawdheartsheartAWdandaud adeotionsaffections be placed upon
these lingsthimsti for thelethere amaieate other
things we have to do we have to
pay our tithes and offeringsb as we
flaveflayelave been commanded vewe liaveleavelave
to build Tenitemplesples and that is all
right I1 waygoingwasgoingwas going to say if we do
that I1 neediiotneed not put thetiietile if illinlii for
we areaieate doindolndoing it wenyesyesve are buildingbaildinr
three templetemplestempies totodayday and 1I feel to
give credit to the saints foritheirforfori their
liberality and zeal illiniiilii the work so
far that is all right
but do we want to speculate out

of our brethren and getet something
frointbeinfrom them to buildupsbuildusbuildbuilbulidusus up t that is
not lightright wewantgewantwe want to build one
another up asis well as ourselves do
we objecttoobject to a mattman making money
and means 1 0 no but 1L should
very inmuchuch dislike to seeseokee hinlhini accu-
mulatemutate it bibinfromfibin liis1iisilisillshiis bretlnenbketlireubretl nenuen by
takilldakilltaking idadvantagevantage of their chcumstancitcumstan
ces 9ihiatisthat is not dightright we should
I1be6 governedg6verfted byuylbyl the principles of
Ulawk atand equiequityy tat1theae1e scriptures
i i i
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say speaking of the lord fljudgj
moent and justice are the habitation
of thy throne but 11 who shall
dwell in thy holy hillhilllI1 hebe that
walkethwalseth uprightly and workethwormeth
righteousnessri0liteousnesspiteousness and speakethspeaethspeaketh the
truth in his heart he that back
bitetlibitethbitetti not with his tongue nor doethboeth
evil to his neighbor nor taketh up a
reproach against hisliisilisills neighbor in
whose eyes a vile person isis colicoitcortcon-
demned but liehelleile liohoiioilonoreth themthen that
fear the lord he that sweaswearethswearcthreth to
his own hurt and chatigethchangethchanrethchatichangethgeth not Nhele
that puttethputteti not out liishisilisills money at
usury nor taketh reward against
thetlletile innocent he that doetlidoethdeeth these
things shall never be moved let
us seek to promote one anothersothersan
welfare and feel that we are breth-
ren that we are the representatives
of god upon tilethetlletiie earth our hea-
venly father is desirous to proiprolpromotenote
the happiness and welfare of thetlletile
whole of the human family andattialiialid if
we any of us loldloidtold any priesthood
it is simply for that saniesamesanle purpose
and11111 bisotisotot for our personal aggrandize-
ment or for our own honorlionor or
pomp or position but we hold it illin
the interest of god and for thetiietile sal-
vation of thetlletile people that throuthroughit
jtit we may pronipromoteote their happiness
blessingbussing and prosperity temporal
and spiritual both here and in thetlletile
world to comecoinecolne that is why the
priesthood is conferred upon us and
if we do not use it in thistilistills way then
there is a malfeasance in office thenthelttheli
we violate our obligations before
god aliallandd render oursourselveselveselvei unworthy
of thetlletile hihlllghiglihigli0it callincalling0 that thetlletile lordhasliiisleiis conferred upon us the priest-
hood always was given gorforfbigon the bles-
singslysiy of thetlletile human family people
taltaitalktaik about it as though I1itt was for thetiietile
special benefit of individuals what
was said of abraham I1 iliinill thebaudtheeaudtilee and
inin thyoy seedseex what I1 will confer
blessings upon thee 0 that is all

right so far as it goes but jn theetheo
and in thytllytily seed shall all tiitiltlletile families
of the earth be blessed let us act
in the capacity of benefactors aand
if we are descended of abraham
let us walk inilllillii liishisills footsfootstepstep and
make ourselves worthy ofor tiitittlletilee pro-
mises let usitsfis extend our feelings
wide asis eternity and seek to bless
and benefit lift up and eniloennoblebieble all
around usitslis that we may all rejoice
together and be exalted by thetiietile same
principles which have beenbeetbeeh revealed
for the beliebeitebellebenefitfit of all nienmen that is
thetiietile way I1 look atit these important
matters and such is the pospositioniinfoitfo li we
all should occupy
peoplepe ipie talk sornesometimestimes ditheyayiy havellave

a particular case to be adjudicated
auaamianaaud theytlleytiley would like to get lioldofliollioldleolddofof a
high councilor and warp hisliislils judg-
ment and make him dishodisbodishonoriioliollo him-
self aniand his calling tell such men
when they approach you to desist
that you are after justice equity and
mercy amongamong inenmen and thentilen let
everything else Lgo yieldingyieldinfieldinig individ-
ual feeling relations andantiantlanil all else6186eise to
justice and equity andaudalid god will sus-
tain you while speaking of justice
I1 do not believe inlt seizinseizing0 a mailmanmallmali by
thetlletile throat and crowding him down
but do justice between mailman and
manmailmallmali when placed in that position
we do not wislifisli to destdestroyroy men
nor to use any vindictive or oppres-
sive nicameasuressures it is said of the
savior the sonsoitsolt of manalandiandlan is not
comecoinecolne to destnoyiiiensdestroy mens lives but to
save themtilem that is thetlletile way I1
read these things and while

1
we

deal justlyjus tlyaly let us deal mercifully
whilewewhilereWhiwhilelewewe act in righteousness let
us do it with judgjudgment0melit we all
need the spirit of the lord and we
all need to hurhuihumbleribleribie ourselburselourselvesves begorebeforebet6rebetire
him and seek for liishisilisills guidguldguidanceaiiceatice
ii ere laI1 a president of a 86k16stake I1
would feel like saying 0 dgod6d I1helpheipielp
me to control and inmanageatlaaliaatia 6

1 tilingsthingbilingss
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accordiaaccordinaccording to thy will for I1 do not
want my way or to carry out my
own feelings I1 want to dudo thy will
showsilow it to me 0 lord and help nicmenie
to do it if I1 were a bishop I1 do
not know phatwhat I1 Nwouldouldouid do but I1
know what I1 should do I1 should
feel like saying fatherI1 thoutilou liasthastllast
committed ai number of souls to my
care help me totu look after their
temporal interests and also to pro-
mote their spiritual welfare and see
that theyarethemaretlley are properly instructed in
the laws of lifelireilfe help me also to
teach the teacliersteachers that go among
the people tliatthateliat they may gogo full
of thetiietile holy spirit tofo blessbiess and
benefit the people that with the aid
of my brebrethrendiren I1 may be a savior
among them that is the way I1
ought to feel and to10 do if I1 were a
bishop and thatthab is the way youyon
Bibislopsbisliopsbishopsslops ought to fleelfeel and to act and
do it humbly with a desire to do
good1.1ood and then if I1 werdwere a priest
teacher or deacon and was going
aroundaround as an instructor among the
people I1 would want to watch over
their welfare and if I1 knew of
difficulty between two neighneighborsbirs I1
should try to huntbunt it out and seek
after the spirit of god to guide me
that I1 might do everything that is
right and be under its influence
and if I1 was not a teacher but was
the head of a family I1 would want
to teach my family right and teach
them the principles of virtue holi-
ness puritypurayI1 honorlionor and integrity
that they mightinight0 be worthy citizens
and that they might be able to
sstondtalltailtaiid beforebegoree godgo

1l that when ththeyey
and I1 get through this world irdyrdwe

might be worthy to meet thetlletile elect
of god those whom liehelleile hasbas selected
from thetlletile nations of the earth and
the gods in the eternal world
therefore every morningmornit1gmurning as head
of my family I1 should dedicate
inmyselfselfseif and nimy family to god and
if theretlierc be trouble ekieklexistingsting between
me and anybody else I1 would meet
them iialflialfliala wayyeswaylesway yes I1 would meet
them three quarters or even all of
thetiietile way I1 would feel like yielding
I1 would say I1 do not want to quar-
rel I1 want to be a saint I1 have
set out for purity virtue brother-
hood and for obedience to thetlletile lawslawi
of god on earth and for thrones and
principalities and dominions in the
eternal worlds and I1 will notallownonot allowtallow
such paltry affairs to interfere with
my prospects I1 am for life eternal
lives and eternal exaltations in thehe
kingdom of god if we obey thethemthel
law of god and then obey the holy
priesthood over us and respect them
and instead of falling out with
them pray for themtilem it would riot
hurt us would it I1 we must learn
to do good for evil it is a mowmosfcmosic
delightful principle david prayed
that his enemies might go to hell
quickly 5 but jesus prayed saying
father forgive them for they know
not what theytlleytiley do I1 like thetlletile sen-
timent and feeling of thetlletile latter bet-
ter than that of the former because
it is calculated to cement people
together in their interests and feel-
ingsI1 in their desires and sym-
pathiespathies let us try to make a hea-
ven on earth oodgodcod bless you I1 and
lead you inthein tiietile patlispaths of life iriinliilil thetlletile
name of jesus amen
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kleblekieTHE workWORKwonkwore oiOFi TTHE1IE SAsaintsPAINTSI1NTS IN THIS generation ETCI

there abeaareakreaare a few of uuss still living
inin0 the flesh anandd able to rililiminglehigle with
the peopleeoplep but our orbit or circuit
hasbshasbecomebecome so extended that we are
a little like the courts it takes us
a longiong

1 0 o time to getaroundget around to visit
theillo people
Xyouti have hadllad excellent counsel

this morning from our brethren
tiitiltlleytileyay6y have taught us a portion of
thet6ta gospel of jesus christ which
wevve should treasutreasurere up we occupy
41adifferent41differentdifferent position from any other
generation there has peerneverneyer been
a generation since god made tilethetlletiie
worldvirid that hahass been called uponnponapon to
perform the work that tilethetlletiie latter
day saints havehave reference has
bebeenen made to the city of enochtenochclicil stayedquiyeaasiongas longiong as helie could in
this wworldorldorid and through hihis labors
apeapeopleopieople were sanctified whowiiowilo with
himselfhiiielf andnd their city were taken
awayalvay from tiletlletiie earth because of their
righteousness the people of god in
nogenerationgenerationno 1 have been able to
d- idwellwe I1 uioiitipon thetlletile earth only so loii1011longiong
asiaslasijtheythey were able to finish theirth 61r
missionmission the wicked liirynigyinwinvin Ccon-
temporaneously

0 11

with themtilem havehae
warred aagainstainstainest them and have con-
quered and overcome them in a
great measure until many have had
to seal their testimony with their
blood it is our lot to live in the
great and last dispensation that
god liashasilas given unto manmaimal tilethetiietlle dis

pensationsensationpensa tion inin which ai people is1013bqueqbegueabe
i i i i A T 14 i cscftcitetscpreparedtoprepared to build up thetlletile kingdom of

god oilon thetiietile earth which iis8 to be
thrown down or overcome no more
fforeverver god liashasilas called aa classlass ofof
men and women who with blieiliebilehe ekex-
ception of a few9 have Jbeerijeen pper-
mitted

er
1 i itto live out their days and

diendiondlendiediodlo a naturnaturallilzillii death itift is tfu6allatrue tliateliatt
joseph smith who laid the founda-
tion of thistills work and otothershilshershiis liaahavelia6
had to seal their testimony wilhwith
their blood and if I1 were to tell
what I1 think about it I1 would shysiyshisay it
was ordained of god that o4iproour pro-
phet and head should be sacrincedsaqrlfice inin
the inannert1latmanner that liehelleile was as much as
it was ordained of god thattliatthabeliat jesus
christ should be sacsacrificedrifice d iai1inh ththeI1e
way that liehelleile was and thabthatthafcfortwof6rtwo

I1

purposes in order that I1insAs t6ststesti-
mony

ti-
mony might i remainemain in force 1 upon
all the world from tiletlletiie hourofhosrofhouihour i of hisliisilisills
death to rise upnduundup and concondemndemil this
generationseneration whowiiowilo reject the gospelg6spei

t bfof
salvation with tilethetlletiie exceptionI1 ofit a
few it liashasilas been dedesignedsicnedaedued I1 biliemildabilievcvvcc
that the prophets alandid Apostapostlesapostleofleofof
this dispensation should u6ifianot havqhaqq to

I1

isealseal their testimony with alietheirir
I1
blood but that theytlleytiley should live un-
tilI1 they finish their missions oilon thetlletile
earth bearing their testimony to thetlletile
githwithmuth of thetlletile work and building up
the kingkingdomdoindoln of god and then they
will gather up their feet and sleep
with the fathers surrounded by
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theiltheirthell children aniaalanl friends this
people and these elders who bear
the melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek priesthood throuthrough11
the providprovidenceonceoncoence of almighty god
will noibenot be called upon to go forth
likeekeilke david of oldtoldoid and shed thetiietile blood
of their fellowf6llowfallow man in their own
defence there were many things
required ofor him wliicliwily will not
be required at our hands and some
thiimthiiithingss lie was not permitted to do
because lie paswaswas a inanman of blood
these are my viewsviews with rereeregard11rdard to
our position
we are called of god we have

been kgatlieredgatliatheredered from the distant na-
tions and our lives havebave been hid
wwithith christ illinliilil god but we have not
known it the lord has been
watching over us from the hourilour of
our birth we aieareale of thetlletile seedsped of
ephraim and of abraham and of
joseph who was sold into egypt
and these are thetiietile instruments that
god has kept in the spirit world to
come forth in these latter days to
take hold orthisof tilistills kinghingkingdomdontdonidobi and build
it up these ariareare my sentiments
with regard totheto thee latteratter day saints
I1 will repeat what I1 have often
said there is no power beneath
the beavensheavens that aticanatl remove zioni
out of hertierlleriler ikcplacepkc or destroy thistillstilis
church and kingdom asas long as the
people do the will of godI1 for liehelleile
will sustainsustasustiin them and 0overrule the
actsncts of their enemies for their good
and for iiiilltiithee final tulutriumphm ph of hisliislils ttruthru tb
in the carthearthharthbarth it is nowhowbow over fifty
years sincesince thetiietile organizationoraniiation of thistills
chuich andaud klngtoml8ngdoin and since its
birth it hasliastias continued to progress
andwidmid growgrow illinlil ntimbersandritiniberilitnd in influ-
ence and power antiandantlaudunti ivwilldowill do so
until zion presents ilorlierherseleherselfselfseif before
the heavens iniftint lierheriieriler glory power and
dohldohidominionhilon as the oldohloid prophetspr6pliets I1hatehayebateaye
seenitinvisionseen it in vision theilthenthell whatillmiwhat man-
ner of ilenmenlienilon andailazilewaw0womenn onoughtlit vibwe to
be Wwho110 aarecallearere 611ucallecaliecailed toid take partphapia inthein the

great latteriatter day worklworkiborki we should
bernenbe men and women of faith valiant
for thetiietile truth as it has been revealed
and committed into our hand we
should be men and women of in-
tegrity to god and to his holy
priesthood true to him and true to
one another we should not permit
houses and land gold and silver nor
any of this worlds goods to draw us
aside from pursuing the great object
which god liasbasilashas sent us to perform
our alaimalmni is highMA our destiny is
hihighhibb and we should never disap-
point our father nor the heavenly
hosts whowiiowilo are watchinbatchinwatching0 over us
we should not disappoint the mil-
lions in the spirit world who too are
watwatchingchim over usitstislis with an interest
and anxiety that havebave hardly entered
into our hearts to conceive of
these are greatgreabwreatgreat and mighty tilitilingstilifigsbilingsllosfigsflos
which god requires of us welvevve
would not be worthy of salvatisalvationorr
we would not be worthy of eternal
lives in the kinghingkingdomdoindoln of our god
if anyanythingtiling could turn us away from
tllethetile truth or from1 rom tililltiithe loveluveiove of it
tilethetiietlle lord told Josjosephepliepil that liehelleile
would prove him whether lie would
abide inilliliiii liishisilisills covenant or not
even unto deatlideathdeatle hedidchedidhe did prove
him and althoughalthott li lie lladlindlindtherlindthethe
whole world to contend against
and the treacheryoftreachery of false friends to
withstand althoughg liishisilisills whole life
was a scene of trouble ailallaliand anxiety
and care yet in all his afflictions
his imprisonments tiltiitiietile illobbingsniobbings
aildilland illiiilii treatment liehelleile passed through
lieheiioilo was ever true to liishisilisills god and
true to liishisilisills friends
I1 have hadllad some reflections on the

sameraineirailei subject referred to by brother
cannon in going into the houhouseikeise
ofor brother callcallicailcali and those oftheodthe
manylotifthemany ot the brethren whatdowewbatdoivewhat dowe
seesealI1 we seetee goodjhousesgood housesnuu I1 pleasant
homes hliatheantlanilanti tlletile inmattliereofi Ilitit tililltii elkelleikeofbeofelien011
joying1 thcnecessariessn dad1 comforts
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of life ivehwei vewe haveplacesitoliayejplacsjto rest we
have pplaceslades tjiajltjlto layjmrlayoultyou rt lielleileheadsudsadstds howilou
different are the ciicumstaiices6rcunistatices thtliafcat
surround us todayto day in comparison
with our situation before we came
tothesemotheseto these valleys and ittlititiin comparison
vithwith the experience ofmanyofof many of tithethoie
ancients jesus bittihimselfseifselfselc thetiietile son
of f tlletile living god had not
wliereivhereinhere to lay insillslilsliis head tilethetiietlle foxes
lie saidsaldgaidgald hadbad holes imiandlwi the birds of
thethei air hadbad rests hutbuthulbul thetlletile son of
maiialandianniannalunall lladbiadiiadhad not aa place to layjay liisilisillsllis
head lieue traveled in the midst
ofpovertyallthowaytoof poverty allnilali tlletile way to thetlletile crosserms
Vwec havellave been in thetlletile tinelamoiamosameline conditionwuwe whodho have been in thistilistills church
since its earleari laytlays have known
what it is to be wwithout homesbottles
totravelto travel without purse or scrip
to 0goobutigryandhungry and almost naked P to
sufferbuffer from cold and fatioatifatiguetietle when
we came liereherebere the grounarounground1 was allnilaliail
thauthab weivevve hadllad to lie upon and we
were glad and felt to rejoice itini our
hearts that god hadllad bibroughtou01it us to a
place where weivevve could lie doivviifdown if it
wasv s upon thetiietile ground iniiiiliilk peace free
from thetlletile persecution 0ot our enemies
god liashasilas proved us in days that aarere
past and one41011e he I1liasilaslas now givengiven
ususi a country and a home it has
been well scaldsawsam that weve should be
careful lest these conveniences aikailalkandaudd
conlconicomfortsforts by whicliwliicli weivevve are now asurisursur-
rounded should draw us from the
thinsthings of god remember my
brethren titethetiie greatest gift that god
callcancailcali bestow upon us is eternal life
and it is worth more than iliiiiallillailali the
housesbouses and lands or tiletlletiie gold and
the silverilversliverliver upon tiletlletiie earth for by
and by we will gogo to thetlle grave and
thatat puts an end to oridworldlyorld ly posses-
sions as farasfar as our usingusim them is con-
cerned thetlletile grayegravekrave findslinds a homehomo
leralllbralllbforoorralirailrallallailali flfleshesilesli and poliokioklo mannan callcancalicail take
1iis1iouseshis houses and lands liis gold alidand
Ssilvslivsilverorsilvererilverorany0iineror anything elseeise ofaof a worldly
character with hihimiiililtil ayWeiywebroughtbioubloubibroughtouglit

none of these tilingstbiligsbilings withvith us when
weivevve caitipalticame 6fromi durouroun previous state
AAss bishop hunterrssayyi babiedb are
bornburn without shoedshoes and itockiiistockingsanasall the knowledge that we callcancailcali accu-
mulate from experience aiidoberand obser-
vationyslonsion and from thetiletho reverevelationshillois of
god to man goesoes to showsilow thatthad the
riches of this worldvofldareaieare fleetinfleetingg hildandalid
traustranstransitjitransitoryitji while lie that hasfiashhasbias eternal

1

life aballiabilliabidingg in himhini is richnch ilindeedadeldeA
we havebave aa great work before useis

Min the redemption of our dead the
course that wee are pursuimpursuitpursuing is beingbe 819byg
watched with biinterestbiterestbitterestterest by allbeavenallailali heavenbeaven
there aieareale myfifty thouthousandsalidsayid nlmillionsillion s of
people in the spirit worlitwoildworbit whoiho are
being preached to by joseph smithsinasiha
aliallandI the apostles midand elders 11nisis
associates whowilo havellave passed awayavay
those persons may receive theirdieqrdietr
testimony but they canit6tbecannot be bbap-
tized

p
in the spirit world forhiirii some-

body ontheantheon the earth must perform thisotis
ordinaiordinanceordinalice for them in tiletlletiie bleshflesh be-
fore theythe cancau receive part 1mu dthe1 hfirstist
resurrectioresurrectresurrectionresurrectionion and be worthy of eter-
nal

6 rw

iiliteve it takeslikeshikesbikes as iliillirlmuchucil to savesave a
dead illrilriimanmon11 asis atlivltlliving one tiietile eyes
of thesetirsotirsetintir so millions of peoplepeopled are
watcliinwatching over these lattelatterkrdbyday
saints have we any time to spellspeilspendd
in trying to get nichrich and in ineglect-
ing

i euI1 ec t
in ourbleaddeadilead I11 I1 tellyoutelltelteliteilteilyouyou no
heieflerehele is a1.1 subject I11 hahaveV6 thoughttli6uglif

about lbaabadavidvid saidsalilsaltisald let my
eneenemiesinies go to hellbellheilheii quickly Nhe6
got aiteryaitgryaugryangryc 1 and lie diddiadla some things
helielleile shoshouduiii not havellave done our
savior acted militdightrightrilit tilethetiietlle i eversereverse the
more ilglightohl and kovlekovkoviebovleknowledgele I1 re a biannianblanman
has tiiethetiiu moreinorelnoreingre of thetlletile powerpei e ofgodof god
liehelle enjoys and thetlletile moreniorediore hhe6 is able
to comprehend the things ofp60of god
why did the savior say when helielleile
was under iiiilltiitlletile agonies of death
Fatfatherlieriieriler farf6rforgiverveave fliethemnulnilnuj because
he knew Wwellweilweliellelieil tilatiiat although theyley
werdwerewere blind 1asl to what4hatahat tlletlleytileyy i werewere
doing iai1teyandteyana1jaildftletheirlr posterity would
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welter for
1

A1800800 yearsars under the
curse of gag2godod for the deeddee4deeb they were
perpetrating he knew what thetlletile
result of the slieddinshedding of his blood
would be upon the human family
yet liehelleile was sorrowful because lie
knew that before liehelleile should come
againg 1 as their shiloh the jewish
nation would be trodden under foot
of thegentilesthe gentiles theresultoftheirthe resultresuit of their
treatment of the savior of the world
still afflicts them in many coun-
tries they are still persecuted and
deprived of tilethetlletiie right of citizenship
and are not permitted to purchase
land and holdhoid itasatasit as personal property
the savior could foresee their future
and what would befall them and
their race until he should come
agagaingaingaiudalu while liehelleile himself stiffsufferedered
hebe could exclaim knowing iiialiallillailali thetlletile
circumstances 11 father forgive
them brother taylor feels the
same towards this nation we
should all have the same feeling
and if we enjoy the spirit of god
we can overcome that feeling which
arises in the hearts of men to resent
a wrong to return evil for evil
joseph went to god aialdaidandd hebe opened
hisbis mind by vision in which lie saw
the destruction of our nation lie
saw that famine and pestilence and
war would lay waste our land until
it became so tejteatedtejribletearibletearableribleribie that liehelleile prayed
god to close tllethetile vision well may
we say 11 father forgive them
well may weavevve pray for them and feel
in our hearts not to envy them but
leave themtilem iiiinill the hands of god
there are two spirits with us I1

will relate ita little circumstance
which took place with me I11 brought
presidentyoungPresiden tYoungyoun9 sick in my carricarrlcarriaecarriagecarriageae6
on july 24th 1847 the first time lie
set liishisilisills eyes upon this valley in
process of time I1 followed president
younyoung0 to the utah penitentiary
under thetiietile edict of a rereligiouslillious bigot
andwickedand wicked man because itlielleilee felt hishig

dignitydignitywaswasavas not honored byprebopreby pre-
sident youngyouna 011onoiioil my way tottoito
thetiietile placeplate of confinement I1 remember
what my reflections were I1 thought
to myself 1 I nonoww here is presi-
dent youngxoung03 the mailmanmallmali under godgodigodl
whowiiowilo came here far rentreniremovedoved from
civilization the pioneer of emigra-
tion

0
to the great west and found

a barren desolate land inhabited
only by a very poor lotlobiob of indians
and wild animals todayto day it blossoms
comparatively as thetlletile rose and to-
day lie is a prisoner on liishisilisills way to
jail it worked upon my mindwind con-
siderablysiderably bydy and by another spirit
aldaidtaidhaldbaid to me 11t bubo still and know that
I1 am god and will fiillfiiltfight thetlletile battles
of this people you need not allow
yourself to be troubled about this
thetlletile result we all know that very
act levelledbevelledlevel led chief justice mckean
to the ranks of the common citizen
from which lie never rose again and
lie hasbas sivicsiv5csincesirce passed away and
like others isis in the hands of god
brighambriham young will rise in judjudg-
ment aoaagaagainstg instast himhinihinlhirl and against all
men who havellave persecuted and ma-
ligned andandabusedabused him that will
be the case with all of us we sliall
be called upon to judge this genera-
tion we should as saints of god
never allow ourseourselvesives to wish thetlletile
destruction of those who oppose or
persecute us but leave them initt the
hands of our god to deal with them
as lie in his justice and mercy may
see fit
with rereardregardard to thethu lawlav of godgoditit

is all right we can wellweliweil afford to
keep it and trusttru&ttruat in him I1 look
upon it as really marvelous whenwilen
weaveayevye bear in mindmilid the ceaseless 61en-
deavors to make themselves noto-
rious at the expense of those who
havellave obeyed that law I1 say vilewhekiwheuivlieitivlieitIlil
look upon the results of allthatallail that hashisbas
been saidscaldsald and done abiutabbutabigt itiit irevreL re-
gard it as a marvel if the hudbudhand
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god had to0 give tto0 illmenph liehelleile hasbas
givenpyen I1 andiiindigind that tbeyatheytreya ateaie1reemembodiedbodied
inin the old and inenew testament
we havebavebavohavo as I1 haveilave saidasaidjsaidsald any num-
berbe r of churches whichmalkewhich makemalkemaleematee this
statement teach these doctrines and
tramtrumtraith thetlletile children and thetiietile grown
people in the belief that god hadbad
ceased to speak that lie haspeasedhasphas easedceased
to communicate liishisilisills mind and will
unto liishisilisills children that thethecbannedchannel
of rerevelationMationmatlon which was once ripenedopened
and by which all who were liishisilisills true
childchildrenlif it were didistinguisliedstinguislied that
that isis foreveforeverr closed but as I1
have said ifitifftif it weiewerewele not the exis-
tence of these organizationsorganizations if it
were not for the fact that these are
the tteachingseachin s that inatikindreceivemankind receive
ifwe verewerewere to read thetlletile book itself and
rerelylyuponlyubonupon its statements thetiietile natural
conclusion would be that it wouldbewouldwouldve be
the privilege of every mannan and of
every woman whoivhoicho belongedbeloii6d0 to the
churchchuich of christ to have c61111111111communi-
cations

1

catiobatio lisits from hirnhimhirl for thetlletile reason as
I1 have already stated that it was
the distinguishing characteristic of
the organization known as the
churclichufdli of christ in the messianic
dispensation it was thetiie distin-
guishingguiguisgulshingbinghing characteristic also of the
menmetmeii who werethemerethewere the servants of god
anterior to the days of jesus it
would be a most sinosingularilarliar idea if it
were not for the existence of those
traditions tota which I1ihavellavechave referred
that god our eternal father odourr
great creatorCreatdr should cut off liishisilisills
children fromfrontfroni all communication
with him and leave them to grope
in the dark wandewanderingring hither and
thither without any certain means
of knowing liishisilisills divine mind of
cocomprehending hisliislils divine will con
cerningberning themselves and the affairs
of I1 the earth I1 can join with brother
nicholson whowiiowilo gave expression to
lphis joy aandii d gratification that we
live in a day when godifiisgod hashis once

morebrokemoreblokebrokebrokenn theibe silence whichwhiewhlell11 hasbas
reigned fcgorforir ages anand has revealed
liishis mind and made known the plan
of salvation itin its old plainness andafiaafla

i purity to the inhabitants of the
earth and if there is pneoneone thinthing
that causes inmy31 joy to be greater
than another it is the fact that tinsteilteel1s
knowlknowledgee ige as he liashasilas stated is not
confined toto one mapmanman nur to three
men nornot to twelve men but thatitthatifcthatis
is communicated unto every humble
souloulsouitoul who seeks for it in a spirit
abichwhichvbich is acceptable unto god itif is
a constant cause of thanksgivingtothanksgivingto
me tliatthateliat Aa people have been gathered
together who are relieved to a very
great extent front thetiietile uncertainty
and from the strifesstrafesstri fes contentions and

I1 divisions upon points of doctrine
that prevail throughout christen-
dom

ll11
there is litin every human

heart a desire to know something
concerninzconcerningconcernconcerningincinz god I1 think it is ban-
croft who says that the natural man
thetlletile barbarian believes in god natu-
rally but skepticism and unbelief
arelreire the attendants of civilization i of
enlightenment so called therethereistheresThereIsis
no man who liashasilas not stifled that
portion of the spirit ofor god which
is born in him who does not desire
to know sometbinsomethingg concerning god
concerning his purposes concerninconcertinconcerning
the plan of salvation cconcerningoncerninoncernin n thebhe
object of his creation and of illshisllis
being placed oilonoriorl the earth and also
coconcerningnceriiin his future destiny afiaaridarddahia
because this knowledknowledgknowledgee does nobnol
come in thetiietile way in which men would
like it to come because god does Dnofanofcot
conform to mens idoasideas and to memensris
expectations a great many denydenytnethie
existence of god and say thatoifthatthab if
there be a god lieheile certainly wouldivowdivoyd
reveal something to those who seek
earnestly to comprehend him bubbutbittbilt
therethre is one saying recordedbyrecordedilbyrecordrecordedlyedbyedilbyeiby
liiiiianlitexpedienceancientoiifierit prophet that jeppejexpeexpe-
riencelienllenilencc proprovesves to be true eveni the
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experience of thoset1fose who havehase kriariknownown
god best and have been iestaest1estbesthest ac-
quaintedquain ted with the plan of salvation
the lord said that as thetho hea-
vens are higherhiher than the earth so
are my ways higher than your ways
andtiidiliytlioulglitstlianyourtlioumy thoughts thanyourthanyousthanyour thoughtsitswe cannot comprehend god we
cannot dictate to himlihn thetlletile plan that
he shallshail pursue in saving his child-
ren men frequently say 11 how
easy it would bobe for god to reveal
himself ilovhowbow easy it would be for
him to make his mind and will
known so indisputably that noijorio one
couldcouldcavilcavilcayllcayli about or reject it how
easy it would be for himbim to open thetlletile
heavens andaudalodalid make manifest hisllis
glory andalid send angels that all
might15 see no doubt the elders
ofthisorthisof this church have been frequently
met by thetlletile objection whenever
they hadllad testified that god hadllad
established his churclichurch in its ancient
power with its aliciancientent giftsifts re-
stored the everleverieverlastingasthig gospel and
the authority to administer its ordi-
nances aud that liehelleile hadbad doneolone this
bythe adminisadministrationadministratration ofholyof liolybioly angels
tlleythoytileytheythoyhavenavehave been met by the objec-

tion 11 well if thistilistills testimony be
true why did lie not smidsendswid aangels to
somebody or to somesoine people whom
gliallaltulluil would believe and concerning
whosewhosaos6 testtestimonyimony there could be no
doubt instead of sendingsendimr them to
an obscure youth an illiterate boboyy
in tlleflietilefliestatestate of new york andwidaudmid with-
holding from thetlletile rest of mankind
all knowledge cmicenihitconcerning this won-
derful event of course this sort
of argument applies to thetlletile savior
himself it applies to thetlletile whole plan
of salvation it applies to every pro-
phet that everoverevenoven lived and cannot be
confined alone to joseph smith or
to the latter day saints with equal
force it might apply to those who
lived at the time of the resurrection
of the savior why was liehelleile not

seenen by all the people I11 why was
the son of god borninbornbarnin in so obscure a
place born in a stable iaandnan4 cradled
in a niangermanger I1 why did liehelleile not re-
veal

i

himself in power 1 1 why did
liehelleile not convince all the inliaitantsinhaitints
of thetiietile earth so irresistablyirresistibly tbtthlthat iai1theytey
would be compelled to accept him
as the son of god this argumentargumenarguient
would apply to other dispensationdispensationss
than that of thetlletile son of god jtit
would apply to noalinoah to Abrabrahamabrahimaliar
to moses and to thetlletile whole of tho
prophets andaud apostles that 06rever
lived but god as I1 havellave sasaidsaldici
liashasilas a way of doing these thinthingsgsI1
that does not comport withwithjuesueduejuethe
ideas of men there isis one thingtiling
that we as a people should under-
stand

r
and that is that god liashasilasbas

purposely drawn a vail between
himself and thetiietile inliabitantsinhabitants ofalieof tiiealietlie
earth to accomplish his own yed e
sisignsils he liashasilas the power we411we allailali
admit it that is all who believe in
god to reveal himself in his fulfui
ness lie has thetlle power to open the
heavens and showsilow every living beingboigbeigbelg
all that thetiietile heaveheavensns contain etliotlitheredre
is no limit to his power he Ccon-
trols

0ii
the innumerable hosts of hiefiefhehea-

ven
a-

ven he has but to utter his com-
mandm1110audaudand theytlleytiley obeyoboy jesus said on611
one occasion 11 thinkesttbinkestthinnestThinkest thoutilou thatthatichatii
cannot now pray tuto my father a0aaand
helielleile shall presently give nieme momorere
than twelve legionszaz3 ofangelsof angels V but
god as I1 have said has purposely
drawn a vail over the inhabitantsinhabitants off
the earth he permitted adam to
fall helie permitted him to tranertransrtransgressess
hislawhis lav to bring

Z
about thetiie fall afpfof

the human race in order thatthatmanchatmanman
might be for without the fall nmanian
would not have hadllad ailallan existence
upon the earth adamadamfellfhilfell flietherere-
fore 11 that man might be acnamainamandana menn
are that they may have joyjoy theretb e
was a purpose in this Godgotootodtgodthroughthroughthid h
his foreknowledforeknowledgeC e7 comprehendedqmpfeheno

I1 s I1
ed
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it all eekiiehe knewkheww the endeliaelid from the
beginning it was all arraarfaarrangedarfaiwediwed thetlletile
son of oodelod was foreordainedforeordained to
cocomeydeynerde as a lamb slain from before
the foundation ofor thetlletile world to diedle
for man and atone for the originaloriinaloriorlordinalinaiinal
sinsin and to bring to pass the resurrec
tion from the leaddead hebe being thetitetiie first
fruits of them thatthab slept god de-
signed that lie should come here and
be clothed upon with humanity
he designed we should scruggstruggstrugglee and
contend herehero in thistilistills probation with
a gliucmerlnUC merlnmerinmering Cofif knowledknowledgknowledgeDQ a little
lightht he gavewe unto us hishi word
he liashasilas commanded us to seek unto
him and hebe that seeks shallshailshali find to
him that knocks it shall be opened
and lie that asks shallshailshali receive
how I11 will it come in such a man-
ner as to cotovcottvconvinceince all thetlletile world 1 no
there would be no faithbaithbalth if tillsthis were
the case there would be no rorobrojroomj for
the exercise of faith god wwishesdiles
his children to be developed alidandald
what better position could we be
placed in for development of every
kind than in such a school of expe-
rience

p
pencenence as that through which we are
nowmow passing on the earth I1 if god
werevere to reveal himself as many
would like there would be lionoiioilo room
fopforfor the exerciseeeerciseof of faith therethele would
be no necessity to ststruggleruglerugIe

113 but
theredhere are two greatreat powerspowers on thetlle
earth here isis tllethe powerofpower of god
on the right hand and on the left
liandhandllandiland here is the power of evil and
as the book of mormon tells us 11 it
must needs be that there is an oppo-
sition in allaiail things we could not
enjoy the sweet if we had never
tasted the bitter there are two
principles at work andwebavetoand we have to
contend with them jesus our great
higheiffheiffe priest and elderbrotherElderBrother when
he was upon the earth hadllad to con-
tend againstg evil he was not free
from temptation he was tempted
in all things like unto us but liehelleile0

differdiffereded from us in being able to
overcome temptation in beinbeing sin-
less through the power that he
hadbad through hislusius sonship but he
set us the example he knows
throughtliroub that which helielleile had to coilcon-
tend against the weakness of human
nature heve stands a mediatorr at
the right liandhandllandiland of the father plead-
ingin for his brethren and sisters whowiiowilo
like himself are subject to thetiietile trials
temptations and afflictions that exist
in thistills mortal life but because of
tthisbis shallshailshali we say that god does notii 0i t
speak 1 because we dudo notriotnob see illshisliis
face shall we say lie does liotnot exist I1
because we do not hearbear his voice
shall we say liehelleile has no voicevolce I11 be-
cause we ilodoiiotio nothotliot see his hand or his
arm that is that which we calliacallcailcali a
hand or an arm shallshalishail we say that
liehelleile liasbasilashas neither hand nornorarmlarm 1 cer-
tainly not he will be sought afteraffer
and all tliosethosetriose who seek him will re-
ceive hisliisitis blessing he will give
certainty lie will remove doubt and
misapprehensionmisapprehensio andanilantlantieuiezieulgivev lightlihtafflilanil
enable all such to comprehendprehend and
see as far as neccinecessarysary that Wwhichhichaich
is 0good for them lie will lead themtilem
on step by step until theytlleytiley reach
his presence if they will obey his
commandments they will not
havebaveibavelhavel to do this in darkdarknessliesstiess orinor in
doubt they will not have to throw
aside or surrender their judgment
but he will givelveive unto them his
mind and will in such plainness
that oeythey will know and comprehend
for themselves althoughalthoughtheythey maym ty
be tempted and tried and afflictsafflictedafflictmafflic tM
the proclamation of the gospel

as it liashasilasilav been tautauglitht in our layday liashasilas
brought peace tto thousands and
thousands of seeking souls it was
veivelveryy remarkable at thetlletile time that
this church was organizeorganizedd liowilowilov the
spiritofspiritosspispiritofgodmoveduponagreatmanyritof godmoved upon agreatmany
peoplepiealeple throughout the united statesin canada in greatbritaingreatbritain Y denmark
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and in other countries towhichtoshichto which the
elders went carrying thothe glad
tidings of thetiletlle restoration of the
ancient gospel in many places
members of churchurchesgilesplies were dissatis-
fied with thetiietile want of powerinhowerinpopowerwerinin the
churches to which theytlleytiley belonged
dissatisfied with thetlletheabsenceabsence of gifts
and theytlleytiley met together0 and prayed
unto god to revealhimselfreveal himself or to Mgivegivewive
unto them some knowledge concern-
ingin the old plan of salvation here
are my two brethren on this stand
president taylor and president
woodruff aged men who in their
early youth or early manhood were
in thisconditionthis condition president taylor
in canada and president woodruff
in connecticut one of them a
methodist preacher and the other a
memembermberofof no denominationnodenomination both
of themtilem for years sought god with
all the earnestness of their souls to
make manifest unto them hishis mind
and will they were dissatisfied wiwithth
the existing condition of affairs
president taylorwith other iliiiiembersmembers
of the church to which liehelleile belonged
would gather together to read tilethetiietlle
scripturescriptures and investigate the prin-
ciples taught by thetlle savior and his
apostles such as the gifts following
believers but in the church to
which they belonged and other
churches aroundthemaround them no such giftsifts
existed they weretereyere dissatisfied
with this condition of things beierbeingbeinr
conscious that god was the saulesaniesaulisame
then as he had been 1800 years be-
fore they sought for the restora-
tion of these gifts and when an
elder came alonaionalong with the glad tid-
ings that a church had been organ-
ized after the ollold011oifolf pattern andtheyand they
were convinced it was true it filled
their souls with 0gladness andblid presi-
dent taylor and a number of others
who are now in this city or in this
territory mmemberserhernbers pfaf this church
received the doctrines glgladlyaadlydly at I1

first they f doubted its truth r it
seemedseemel too good to bebetrufiandbetrut6qfiAndanki
theytlleytiley also felt a good deadealldeail1lil6likeilkeilka tthethoh a
people of juleajiidea in olden time whenn
jesus was on the earth people
asked them 11 canCan tiietiletherere anygoolany 91gool
thing come out of nazarethnaz

1
ar4hj jo0

theytlleytiley feel in respect to this church
people say1

11 what good cacanecanacan&Uvav4comafroinfrom such aspurcea source asa this isieisleis poredreportedisieporeapoRea
to be from 1 the samesarne wiritliwitliitlietli brother7 vo

woorlrwoodruffufauff tiitiltiiee same with hunjdreilshunar6as
of men aiandid women andiandaud I1 49npvdonott
know that it should be limlimitediteld to
hundreds it mayralydalrdaay

I1 be said ilandliandjiunliunjiundrysapismpisdrys
andaud thousands hadbad a yggyeayearningin
anxiousanxious desire for something0 helhilhignerbailljaillr afakfaisomething nobler scimethilscimesomethingthil more
certain something tiltiithatat wasvyas nmfromainairuingod this feeling0 animated thou-
sands of beheartsarts in variousvadiousvarious landsiiaaidaas
and the elders were guided&1ui I1 edad4 pto6
them and whenwilen they saw their
faces wilenwhen theytlleytiley heard theintheir leifiteifiteach-
ingsin and humbled themselvesthemsel vesveg jnioih
0obediencelenceleuce to the commandcommandmentsmenamen4siitiisitof
god they became profoundlyprofonfidly cosCOPcon-
vinced by the testimony of jesusiemjem
christ that the gospel they tataughtu
was indeed thetlletile ancient gospelgospacospa rere-
stored andanit from every I1landandlanaiana where
thetiletiietlle glad tidings have been cacarriedrr1jd
by the eldersEiders of this churchmarch havehaVe
these humble people crossedcrossedcondconti-
nents and oceans forsaking all bbe-
cause of the gospel glad in their
hearts that they had received it lilcei&ia
the man that had found thetlletile pearl bofr
great price they were ready toio sell991seliseiiialaai
allaallailali for the purchase of tait6ithatthab

I1

so thabthat
they could have it in their posses-
sion they were ready toto fsf6sforsakeke
home kindred old associations
theytheywere readyto sacrifice theirtheir66dgood0
name for thatbadthat had to be sacrificed1
all the past repute that they

might have hadllad everthinoverthineverthingeverythingeverthinthing 14dlohado
be thrown as it werstower6towere to tilethetiietlle vinlifliflidswindsnieslidsules
bubbutbat theyhidthey hadhid fauf6ufoundgoundiidtlidalitheq behrbeargearlteargearljfR jfof
great price thethotheythoyy had obfcaintdinelne a
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testimony from god andtheyand they could
endure persecution mobs could notnob
extinguish the love of truth tilethetlletiie
burning of houseslioiioilouses the destructiontbedestruction of
property and even the loss oflifoof lifeilfeiloe
itself could not cause them toabantrabanto aban-
don the truth they cast their lotjot
with the saints this feeling of
unity hasbas pervaded this entire peo-
ple gogo where you will you may
go to the anantipodes and find a branch
of the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints they may have
never seen allanailali elder from utah and
yetyetjwhenwhen you go into their congre-
gationsgatiatlons anandd meet them you find
that they believe in the same doc-
trines they have precisely the same
spirit and the same faith before
they heard thetiietile truth they might
not have desired and never thought40
of leavingleavin their native land butbu as
soon as they havebilive receivedrece ivel thetlletile gos-
pel you will find in their bosoms
even if no elder has ever taught it
an unquenchable desire to comeicomeacome and
associate with the peoplepeopleloflofofbof god in
the rocky mountains and they are
never content until they can gratifyratifyratlfy
their desire go totd the north and
the south to thetileetrieptliepeastast and the west
and to the most distant lands upon
thetlletile face of thetlletile earth and youvou willivillviii
find in their hearts the samsame feeling
nothing else will satisfy them god
hasbushus spokenPoken god has touched their
heartsbedits by tiietileallealie power of the holynoly
ghost and it is thistilistills that has sus-
tained us it is thistilistills feelillfeefeelinglill we
should cherish it is dearer to us
than life itself it is thetlletile spirit of
god that unites heart to heart that
unites man and woman with bonds
that are stronger than death death
cannot break them where that
feeling is cherished persecution
mayragemayranemay rage with all the fierceness that
is possible it cannot destroy it I1
thank god1rorngod from the

j
depthsdeptlisils of myiny

heart nywilenlienllenilen I1 think of it that 1I

live in such a day andanil thatathatjthatthab lebeirbee
longtoiongtolongtoachnrcha clicilclitirchtirch of this kind ahatjhatthabthat1I1 amtm pepermittejctrmittearmitte to bavehaveaie a member-
ship in the church for go where
you will on the earth youvou cannot
findanythingjikeitfind anything ilkelike it tbisbrotherthis brother-
hood comes fromhoinboin god it is a fret-as

fore-
tastetaste of that brotherhood that will
exist in thejieavensplieavensthollpliotieavens it is a foretaste
of that unionnion and that love that
will prevail there and without
which heaven would not be heaven
and whence its origin 7 wherewherediddid
it originate I11 it ornaoriginatedted in heayheaven
and litaitiitit was communicated tbthroughrouh0an humblebumble instrument whom men
despised
it is a test of faith to embrace a

gospel taught by a man with1 teherepute that the world gavetofaveto joseph
smith wiwithth all the falsehoods thabthat
were circulated concerningconcerning him jtisais a test of faith todayto day to the inhabi-
tants ofot thetlletile earth to receive any-
thing that has an originorigin among the
1 mormon people why you
might as well accuse a manofman of being
a jeper inin some societies as accuacauaccusese
him of beinbeing a 1 Imormonormon r menalnainlin
will shun coming inin contact with
him totothosethose who know tiiethetiletlle ltlatter day saints it is laughable 6to sseee
the feeling that is manifested id
there isis no greater cause of wujiderw9jillgr
in the mindsminds of thisclthiselthis classass thanthailthall llenivililenlienoi
theythe come to utaliaildUtaliaandildllalia see thetiietite aud-ition of things existing hereliere atasitjsatjsatas
so different from everything thetheyy
have expected mennienlienllen and womenwoi n
frequently get filled with tilethetlletiie rrlqktmqsfc
outrageous ideas respecting the latrlat
ter day saints they come here ex-
pecting to see monsters as though0 07you wore horns or were beings pfa9fjjtafagfa
different species to other peoplepeopled
now as I1 have said it takes4takestakesh faiticaiti
and a love of the truth to embrace
the gospel under such circumstances
and the 1devilevilI jsis doing all he canbimas
he6 always has done to prejudice

no 16 vol XXII
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mens minds totd deceive them to
throw dust in their eyes by mulianmalignmulign
ing the servants luf god and the
people of god he did it with the
savior why was it that all judea
did not believe in the savior
a holy being whose lifelifoilfe waswa spot-
less perfoperformingrining mighty miracles in
the midst ofor the people could
they not all havellave embraced thetlletile gos-
pel I11 was it gods design that they
should not embrace itittI1 no god
gives unto us our agency and we do
nnotot ourselves realize howbovhov great this
is there is no limit to our hagencyhencyency
the power to choose good the power
to refuse evil the powerpoweruoto choose
evil and refuse good is given to every
human being we callcancailcali if we choose
accept god we cacann if we choose
reject god there isis no compulsion
about him about his gospel or
about the plan of salvation if you
and I1 are saved wewt will be saved
because we have been obedient and
we have exercised the power that
god has given ununtoto us there is no
limit to this we can seek unto
him in humility in the name of
jesus and continue faithful to the
end yveyvowe can walk humbly and up-
rightly withmth all the 1ability of which
wee are capable Asobservingerving virtue
chastity honesty and truthfulness
or wecanbecanwe can ontheantheon the other hand turn to
evildevil we can reject everything that
is good we can be untruthful we
can be unvirtuous we can be dis-
honest we can pmctipractice1ce iniquity
As the lord said to cain if thou
zbestnotwelldoest notnob wellweilweli sin liethilethliethatat the door
if heherhee would do right he would be
accepted the agency was within
himhm god had given it to him and
hehb would not take it from him we
should cease to be the beinsbeingsbeirs he
designsl6siris0 us to be if liehelleile did we are
nothothobnob automatonsautomatous to be moved by
sometome master hand or pulled with a
kanktntetringngg goil will control our aace

vt

tionseions but hee will not dictate tto0 us
and compel us he overruleVar6rr1lufiesliesfless allailaliI1
things for his glory andandlorandronfaf6r iitheie ac-
complishment of his purposes your
acts and mine allaliailand theactsofalfthethe acts of allaliail thothe
inhabitants of the earth ardareare subject
to god who is the overruling provi-
dence over all and he controls all

1to suit bihiss divine purposes tthrough1irougfrougal
his siiperiorknowledresuperior knowledge alidand susupremeprenie
power but if you get to heaven
as I1 havesablhave saidsablsaldsabi if you sing the eonassongs
of the redeemed you will doltdoitdo it be-
cause you yourselves have chosen
that path and have determined by
his aid to walk therein all your dadaysys
if any are ever numbered witlfthewith the
damned if any ever gogo into outer
darkness and endure the misery of
those whowiiowilo have rejected the truth
and violated those laws which god
has given violated in other words
the light that was within them and
which comes from godcoddod if any be
there it will be because they havehayehavahaya
chosen to walk in the pathpatli that
leads in that direction and jesus
came not to save them unless they
seek to savethernselvessave themselves itwouldatwould be
contrary to the66 plan of salvation if
he were to do sas6so there is divine
wisdom therefore in our seeiseelseeingtiff0 as
little of the divine presence as we
do it is a test of our faith and yet
those who follow the right course
receive the light that is necessary
I1 can testify of this to you thistilistills day
in all solemnity before the lord iI1
know thatgodthat god is a god ofbf revela-
tion I1 know it for myself I1 know
that he is a god that hears and
answers prayer I1 know that lie is
a god that heals the sick wilenwhen he
ISis aapproachedroachedbroached in faith and that theNmightyty works that were dondonee in
ancient days he is as willing that
they should be done todayto day if his
people viiiwillwill exercise faith heaiasalashas
not 1gonerolle

1
toaqtq sleep like 61dbaaldidoldoid baal didyay6youu remember alifaelijahelifah aandn1 a the iroPro6oiA qr4
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phetspbetsabets of baal elijah believed inalnain a
god that heard and answeredpryeranswered prayerpryerdrayer
but the believers in baal called
upon baal they called upon him
throughout the day but he heardbeard
them notot and elijah mocked them
and said I1 I1 cry aloud for he is a godod
either liehelleile is talking or lie is pursuing
or lie is on a journey or peradven-
ture liehelleile sleepethsleepeth and must be
awaked butelijallsbut Elielleilelijahselijassjahs god was not
asleep he hadbidhid not gone so far but
whatwhiat he coulelcouldcollel hear the prayer of
his chochosensellseivseli servant the god off
heavenbeaven never sleeps his ear is
open constantly to the cries that
come up unto him his eye is never
closed liehelleile looks upoiluponspoil all his crea-
tions andthoughand though he rules in the
heavens above and regulates the
motions of the universe and con-
trols thetlletile planets with which the
heavens are emblazoned there isis
nonecone of us so insignificant small or
obscure that he cannot hear our
prayers and our cries we have
proved thistilistills time and time again inin
the historyliiiliillstory of this people his pre-
serving care liashasilas been round about
us liehelleile has never forsaken us and
often when everything seemed as
though destruction was inevitable
and that there was no path of de-
liverance he I1has calmed tiiethetile angry
elements hebe liashasilas opened the path
and made it plain liehelleile has ccausedaused
the light of his glory to shine upon
that path and it has been clear to
those who have been walkiiiwalkwaikwalliiiwalkingwaikingiiiliilil hum-
bly

bum-
bly and uprightly before him this
people are a standing witness inthein the
midst of all the nations of the earth
that god lives and that hebe is tirthotimthe
beingT the scriptures say liehelleile is
thinkshink of the plots that have
been devised against us think
of the plans thattgtmgt havebeenlaidllave been laid
for our destruction no end to
them and yet this little handful
of people six in thetlletile beginning have

gone oilon increasing ardtrdtrustingtinginbinginin god
as their Delidelldeildelivererverler we have been
mobbed tried and perspersecutediecutedeluted in
variousvarious ways but all these things
have had the effeeffectcoofctofof cleansing ususiPSIuss
theytlleytiley have all had their purpose I1
rouldwouldwould not givelveive much for this
church todayto day if all who hadbad joined
it were membersmembers of it ghitisthitisththatitisis
members of it with their sinssing and
corruptionscorruptions and inclinations to do
wrongwrong0 I1 amamthankffilthankful for one thing
connectedconneeted with thishist workw0rk namely
that every trial has the effect of
cleansincleansing the church of keeping it
pure of taking away from it the
dross andaridarndannd leaving the somewhat
purer element it wowoulduldulauia lothot do for
the tares to grow up and choke the
wheat therefore all these thinsthings
have served a wisevise purpose in the
economy of god andana there iiss this
peculiarity about this church it has
the power of self purification it car-
ries with it as it wewerere the power
ofselfof selfseloseio purification letamanlehamanlotlet a man or a
woman in this church do wrong and
persist in that wrong andinaind sooner or
laterthelatlatererthethe spirit of god will be grieved
and they will lose that spirit and
their attachment to the truth and
will fall away in this way we have
been aresepresepreservedrvedarved the union of the
people to a great extent has been
preservmpreservepi eservedreservedeserved it is true that those who
havelave I1lefteft us are opposed to us it is
true there is opposition from variousvadiousvarious
sources but this does not change
nor affect the fact that there areire
those who do hightrightnight nor does it de-
tract from nor lessen the spirit of
god which they havelave received the
spirit of union and of love that
spiritpirit burns as brightly todayto day in the
rridstrcidst of faitlifulothfulrothful people as iteaitevit everer
did
now thereasetherearetheretherenideareebidare a 1

good many who
look uponubonukonupon 41tlnstanslis worwoiwoikworkk aulautandaud some of
our faithful saintssaiiiisaiviiatooitootoo m andnag6tdisgetgeb dis-
couragedcouragecouragcou ragedwedged because theytlleytiley see iniquity
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around them because of evil here
in gurour city foroor 4 instance there
was a timewbentime when weireivevre were free from
these evilevils many of which now
ababoundoundaund andami some are fearful that
the evil is overcoming the good I1
do not share in tbeseapprehensionsthese apprehensions
ithink it is our duty to hebe vivigilant0llantilantto hebp watchfulwatchfuli and to hebe all the
titnedoingtime doing our best to repel every
iniquity to extinguish asfaras oarfar as we
can every temptation every wrong
tbthatat is practisedpracticed to use our influ-
encecricearrainstagainst it andalid to do all iniii our
power to stamp it out for instance
there is drunkenness and the sale of
spirituous liquors or intoxicating
drinks I1 think it is the duty of
every latter day saint to help put
away such things and to do all in
their power to put down gamgaingarn
bling houses houses of illlillii flfamehameame
and other haunts of vice to dis-
couragecourage blasphemy the use of pro-
fane lanianlanguageua e dishonesty taking
Ovanadvantagetage of our neighbor every-
thingthin of thistills character I1 believe
this isis our duty and every man and
woman should exercise himself and
herself to thistills endena but afteralter havingbaving0done that and those efforts do not
succeed inin preventing or in extirpat-
ing them entirely then what I1 shall
we be discouraged I1 not in the
least you and J cannot sustain
this work alone it is no use think-
ingin the burden of the work is upon
us it is gods work I1 have been
made to feel this a good many times
when I1 have been concerned in inymy
mind being in a strait as it were
as though everything was closing
around me but I1 have learned by
experience that thistillstirls work is not the
work of man that the responsibility
of carrying9fcarrying it forward and gainingaffixingaffiing
success and prevpreventingentill g evil does not
deppridupondepend upon me alone lofI1 of course
hayehave my part but god presides over
it god hadjhasjhas itt in his keeping hebe is

arrangingz andanilantlanti overruling every-
thingthin foforborrorr its final ssuwessucceaccegs anduriandtri
umph he wwillaliillail make the wrath of
man to praise him and thetberemainremain-
der of wrathwratil will lie restrain all
therefore that we have to do is to-
do that which devolves upon us indi-
vidually and collectively aandleaveandnd leaveleave
the rest to him and borrow no
trouble one half of our unhappi-
ness is due to borrowed trouble
looking forward to something that
will never occur the savior gave
us a very wise admonition uponthisupon this
point said liehelleile 11 sufficient forthe
layday is the evil thereof enjoy to-
day not improperly but properly
take pleasure todayto day and detdepletiet the
threats come the clouds may be
larkdark liereiiilierehere iiiin the west wbenthewhen the sun
sets and you may think tomorrowto morrowmorrolymorrole
is going to be a stormy day but how
unwise it would be forforustorusus to make
ourselves miserable in anticipation
of the storm tomorrowto morrow when we
have the sun shiningsbiniug upon us totodayday
when the heavens areareaarey glad and allillaliaillii
nature is thankful for the goodnessOod ness
of god why should we thiiikthink of
the storms tomorrowto morrow I1 let them
come and let us be prepared to meet
them as best we can let us putputs
our trust in god and while we have
peace todayto day let us enjoy thetlletile peace
be happy as you progress enjoy
the day as it comes if adversity
comes you will be prepared to meetmeeb
it just as well as if you had been I1

brooding over it for monthsmontlismontris or years
the latter day saints should be the
happiest people upon the face of the
whole earth I1 believe we are there
is one thintiling the lord has done for
us he ikasliasliishas removed that uncer-
tainty and fear that people have re-
spectingspecting the future and if we do
right if we keep the commandments
of god to the best of our ability
confessing our sins and repenting of
them we have nonocausecocausecause to be un
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happy if afflictions come if death
enterseaters our habitationzstibaliivhabitations sliall wee bow
down our heads and mournmournasthoughastliough
we had no hope I11 no letuslet us accept
it as from god believing that lie
controls aliailallillailali things for the good of
hishi3hikhia people and remember this
my brethren and sisters that god
has said ththroughrouh his son jesus
christichristchhist that not oneon6ona hair of our heads
shallshailshali fall to thetiietile groundm oundunnoticedunnoticed
he isig watchingwatchimwatchiewatchim0 ovenuoveruover uss he cares
fonfoefor the humblest even the very
sparrows are the objects of his care
and av1vwee arearc worth moreore than many
sparrows
I1 pray god the eternal father to

bless you to fill you with his holy
spirit let it be read in your coun-
tenancetenance god loveslolesioles a glad heart
and a cheerfulacbeerftil countenance carrycarry
these into your homes husbands
insteadinstead of carrying your caresuntocares unto
your homes to afflict your family
with therntilem throw theinthem off outside
and gogoirigoiiiin with a glad face so that
your children may welcome you

with gladness and joy as they
would the presence ofor the sunsullsulisuii after
a storm let your wife also recereceiveivel
you with gladnessiadladnessbadnessladness and if absbsheehasebasabashas
had aanxietynxieaxiety and care let your pre-
sence comfort her one of the most
painful things0 to naevaemensis ttto seerneri4see men
cross in their farnifamiliesliesllesiles carrying into
their houses a spirit that incites fear
in the hearts of the mothers and
children and that makes themfeelthem feel
01gladgiada ad when the man goes out whywhysghys
such a minmanmiumanoughtouiihtouight not to havehave a wife
he is unwitiunworthy of children hus
bandsvbenbands when they go into their homesbomes
bulitoulitought to carry with them a spirit of
peace and joy so that all might hebe
cheered by his presenceprosence the child-
ren glad to meet him glad to have
him come and sorry when hebe goes
away and thetiietile wife on her part
0gladdenedladtlened by the same spirit
1I pray god to bless you my bretbreth-

ren
li

and sisters and to fill you with
his holy spirit in- thein- alie maniename of
jesus christ amen
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my bretbrethrenbretbrenhrenbren and i sisters I1 am
pleased tolmeetolbeeto meet youin this general
conferenceconfience andalid althoughaliliqugli it isis a
great tasktisk to uunlertakeundertakeillerile realevale to speak to so

margeanjargeanlarge an audience IMI1 am willinwilling toao
undertakemyundertakeundertakery my part ifyouisyouif you willwill give
me youryoun faith and prayersprayerprayersandsandand the
lord will bless me with his spirit
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the work thatwat engagesengayesires
jurdurourour atten-

tion is more remarkacemarkaremarkableble than any
workwoikwolk that the lord hasliasilas ever com-
mencedmenced upon the earth the deter-
minationmination6fmination of our heavenlyy father
thattha thistilistills work shall stand foreyerforevetforemerforeyerrevetrever
thattlnititshallnotbeit shallshalishail notnob be taken from the
earth nor be given to another peo-
ple is one of its important features
and I1 sometimes fear that weirevrevve do
not feelasbeelasfeel as ambitious as energetic
to do our part to bear the respon-
sibilitysibility that liehelleile designs to come upon
our shoulders that we are not as
careful as we ought to be in observ-
ing his laws and requirements that
we do not appreciate them and prize
them as we gulitpughtouiithught to if we did
wewo would not sulsatsnisin if we did we
would every day of ourounoubour lives seek to
know the mind anandd will of the
father joto have his spirit to be
presentprestentslentstint with us prompting and
inspiring and urging us forward to
accomplishmenttherrecolnplilimentthe ofof the purposes
oatlieoftlieof the lord we forget the early
love of the gospel zvearelvearewe are too much
swallowed uptipuipulp perhaps in the
makingmakin of a living in obtaining the
comforts of this life and a little momorere
of this worlds goods we ouglitouglibuglit to
labor we ought to be industrious
we ought to seek to gather from the
elements means that would sustain
us to clothe us to build our habita-
tions and to enable us materially to
build up thetlletile kingdomI1 of god but
as the spirit and body are one and
grow togealtogetltogether6 ierter symplympsympathizingw11iinoiinv0 with
each other the spirit giving life to
the body withoutnitliout which the body
cannot live at all so it should bebd withavith
us inin regard to the thingsthingag4 of thetlletile
kingdom

C the spirit of the lordl6rdlard
should be first the life the energyener9Vtbatslidialdpidpblthat should propel Uii tothetbtheto the perform-
ance of our temporal duties in cul-
tivatingtivating ibeibeearththevarthearth inin buying and sesel-
ling inin caring for the wealthwealiit of the
world gurourour aj0jobjectectact shouldd be to supply I1

our necessities to make ourselvesourselveourselveseiveS
comfortable to keep us alivealiv1 atoftoIfo keep
us in good condition buthutbub 1 the cchiefhief
part of our lives should be used in
works of righteousness0 of chicharityrity
sseeking to improve the spirituallieibetuacondition of man to devellodeveflodevelop tthe in-
tellectualtel lectual man to develop thelthelmoralthempralthemmoralmoraigralpralgrai
man and to gain favor withwitloiir0ur
heavenly father and to I1layily up
treasures in this life that ccanan hebe
taken hence with usitslis we arearrarf not
ambitious enough to excel iniii doing
good we are ambitious enough to
excel in obtaining wealth and yet
I1 ddo0 not know that it ought tobeto be
called wealth prest taylor gaviagav&agave a
very nice explanation of truewealtfitrue wealtli
yesterday quoting from thetiietile revela-
tion of god to us which says 11 he
tltlatblatat hathbath eteternalernal life is rich and
alapplyingplying those words to our late
brother orsonoison pratt heha said
pointing to his remains there lies
the body of a rich man we all
know that brother pratt wasnotkasnotwas notnob
rich iriinlriirl this worlds goods but it can
be safely said of him that lie iIss rich
rich in thetlletile things of god whatwilah

helielleile liaslitasilas done and accomplished is
more thantilan all the wealth of the
world the gold and the silver the
diamonds and precious stones the
houses and lands and thetiietile cattle on
a thousand hills for lie has earned
thetlletile title of a son of god and hebe
cannot be robbed of it havingbeenbavingbcenhaving been
true to the end and faithful to his
latestlaiestbreatlibreath

I1 i
I1

wellweliweil pownownowz
iwhathat ofworldly wealth

what of liousegaiahouses arndaridannd landsland floaffoclcs andind
herdstheadstI1 theythey bring care and respon-
sibilitysibility and trouble that is if we
have toot6otao much of themI1 and if we
do1I0 iio110nott use them properlyandproperly and rightlyrightlrightar yi
ifit a man is endowed with theilietlle hulyholy
ghost if he has first and foremost
the kingdom of god and tlletile nright-
eousness

ati
of onrconr heavenly fathefatherr let

wealwealthth flow unto him aass it may filielleilee
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will use it properly hebe will remem-
ber thetiletiietlle poor hebe will baylispaylispay his tithing
he willvill I1give liberally for the build-ingin of templesternpleIs for the supporting

Z3
of the families of missionarlesandmissionaries and

1

for thetlletile building up of home indindus-
tries

us
the more wealth a mailmanmallmali liashasilas

tilethetiietlle better if liebelleile hasbas thetlletile spirit of
god to guidegulde him in itsuseitsumeits use the
kinkingdomdorn of god mustbemastbemust be built upkipuipulp
with means moneyalonenionedioney isis necvecnecessaryessary inin
some instances with us todayto day I1
presume the trustee infilhil trust finds
money very necessary to supplyeupplycupply cer-
tain materials in the buildinbuiltinbuilding of
temples and the men working
on them need some money to procure
somesonicgomeromesonie ofor thetiletiiu necessaries of lit c and
probably in some instances thetlletile
unnecessariesunilecessariesnecessariesun of life money is ne-
cessarycessarycessare to supply these demands and
we cannot very well gget along with-
out it not as well as we could whenwilen
there wasway lionellonenone beherere but it1t isis not
necessary thatatliateliat a man should beconbaconbe con-
taminatedtaminatedlaminatedtaminatedtd with wealth ifir wealth
necessarily contaminated and de-
stroyed life or destroyed man what
should we say of our father whowiiowilo
dwells in heaheavenveilvetivell for his wealth is
boundless the wealth of the world
is only borrowed for a little season
the wealth of our millionaires does
not heloheiobelongig to them in reality it
is not theirs not a dollar otof it
they are entitled to uusese and to enjoy
the benefit of it in other fprdwpidswprd
they are stewards over it for the
presentresent time if thetiletilo wealth tlleytiley
possess were theirs theytlleytiley would take
it with ththemeliI1 they would not divide
it amamongong their friends tilltheythextili would
take it with them that is tliateliat
amount which they holdhoid to in tinsthis
world theywouldthey would stillclingstill cling to it
tenaciouslytenaciouslyif if it were popossiblesiblesibie to take
it with thetheniatheniiiirilrii of cac0courseurse I1 except
that which theyt6ytay distridistributelute before
hand andliiriiir4andi am not susurere but what
iomesomeiome46uwouldld bclessgperbusbe less generous in fuiulltlletilee

distribution of that wealth eyen to
their children if they could takebakelake itluclub
withtwithatwith them but theyknwthey know they
cannot doiiotio this hence they divide ibit
as theyseltheyseeththeyeyseesee fit before they are released
from their stewardship these
means are necessary god has
made this earth he put in everyevryl
vein of gold and silver and iron and
precious metal etc he has given
fertility to the earth and liehelleile has
done these things by his owilpowerown powenpower
and he has a right to say what
shall be done with them he has
a right to say to us when you cucul-
tivate

1 7

the earth 1 I require youpyoueyou
to give me one tenth of all that is
produced and the nineidne tenths youyoa
are welcome to use for your own sup-
port and forthefor the accomplishment of
my purposes but I1 require thistills of
you as an acknowledgement that
you are using the earth that belongs
t6fiieto me
why should the lord require

thistilistills I11 there is a philphilosophical6sophical reason
for it there iis a philosophical reason

i

why he should require us to havehavokavokave
faith in him he being the owner
ofcf the earth hasliasilas the right to direct
and control inregardunregardin regard to itandilandit and tota

1

all who come upon it hence it is
necessary that we shoulashouldshould llavehavebave falfaifaithfalthth
in him for he is the foundation
of life the founpounfountaintalltaiitail of intelligence
the fountain of knowledge otof hap-
piness of joy allaliailand he knokuoknowsws
exactly blidtwlidtwiat is good for us he
knows every particle of experience
that we pass ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh that is neces-
saryiarysary for us and ollolithiss earth has been
brought ttogetherooetherether and arranged ac-
cording to eternal princijleseternaiprinciples eternal
laws bywhichbychichby which other worlds havehaye
been made and by which palierptlierqtber
worldsworlsvorishoris will yet be made that are
behind us that wiwill11 ffollowdilodiioW this
earth the lord is well acquainted
wiwithth these things and the revela-
tion oftfiegospelof the gospelgospcl is intendedjointended joto give
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unto us knowledge in regard to tiietilethesesas6
eternal laws that we maymay got parallel
with them walk with them and by
them iniiiororderder that we maymcayuay be saved
saved from sin and sorrow saved

from death saved from destruction
savelsaved from evil and be blessed and
rewardedreftrded for our fidelity and faith-
fulness to thosee laws
in tiletiietlle first place goigoilgol requires us

to havellave faith in him because it is
not possible to please him without
faith if we do not havellave faith in
himrim we will not listen to him we
will not accept his word we will
not be led and counselledcounsellercoun selled by him
hence it isnecessaryis necessary that this prin-
ciplecipae1e should be and abide with the
latt6rdaylatter day saints
it is necessary too that we repent

anilandanki turn away from sin and work
righteousness I1 would to the lord
whitallthitallthat allailali israel had tlthusus worked up
to this day from the time we em-
braced the gospel that we had done
rightjrrdinrightnight from that time until now ththatat
our sinssins should all be forgivenforgivenivea us
116ve cannot have our sins forgiven
andandcontinuecontinue in sin that would
not be rattatrationalionallonallonai it would not be
philosophical we will find that
every requirement that god liashasilas
madgmady upon us rendstendsjends to direct us in
tilethetiietlle strailystraitystraat and liardliarrnarrowow path but
when I1 consider the organizationt1leorganization of
the kingdom of god the priesthood
that hebe liashasilas restored to us crowned
with the first presidency andandthethe
apostleship giving to us every ququo-
rum

0
rum in the melchisedekalelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek and aaroaaronicuc
friesthoodspriesthoodsPriestFriesthoods setting all tilingstliingsbilings inin
order and requiring every manmailmallmali and
apmanwpmanty9mall to be prayerful morning and
eveningv4iijr

I1 z72 and to rememberremen iberoourur secret
prayers to0 pay ourtitbingour tithing to build
Teniteultemplesplespies to performjperform missions to
partakepaptakefake of the acsacrament4ca rament of the
lords supperlevsupper levteveveryaik6ik sabbathdaysabbath day
an&4heand the bariouvariouvariousyariouss dutiesdutiitllaeliattliatt are re-
quired of the several quorumqudrdinss of

priesthood i itift does seem to me that
the lord has been well acquaintedadq4ail itdd
with mans situation and nneces-
sities lierehere to atranarranarrangee so millymailymany
safeguards and provisions forfr darecar-
ingin for the people loo100lookingkinikink aafterontiftorner
them and feeling after theltheirthei
directinglopiiilok themI1 counselling11codilsell0v4 aandnd1 P 0 1advisingadv1 i 0

0 atil1tilthlememiem and1 holhoiholdingipg&pg theithemthelift
to thetiietile strait and narrow waywy into
which they have been ledlefi bt41by faitlifeitliath1th
and not only do theynedthey nednegneediaolaolo10 be
planted inthein the strait way biltitbillitbut iftitticcifc is
necessary that all those reqii1r6reqiunhllt11c8neiltsaeilts
be made upon them and that they
listen to thenithematheni andandlandi heed therallthelallthemthemaillAllin
order that they may be keptkeiitkedit in that
way through life for there is inano-
ther

6-0power inin thetiietile world thattliateliat is
working assiduouslya8siduously and fidthfdllfaithfully
by night0 and day to destroydestroy4betiietile
childrenchildren of menandmen and ddefeatefeat tiiethitilee will
of god and to thwart his pplansdansdaus
and it is tilethetlletiie business of that power
to destroy mailmanmall to turn him hom
the service of god to the servicservice0 of
the evil one and hence the ne-
cessity ofor allailali this carefulness these
detailed plansplaus and regulations urgedur6edurled
in the gospel of christ to keep
men in the strait and narrow pathpith
andaud with all this some ofisraelof israel
will go over thetlletile wallwaitwaliwaiiwail they cannot
be kept in they will break out in
spite of all the guards and bulwarksbulwa rksks
thrown armundaround them and the spirit
of thetlletile lord which we received ilienwilenalien
we embrembracedactA the gospel and that
was intended to be with usuqaq alwaalwaysb ys
isis grieved and driven from us be-
causecause of our want of fidelity and
humility and because of our care-
lessnesslessnessnets in the observance of the
laws of god
I1 spoke somewhat in regardregaidregail to the

ambitioliambitioftambi tioli that latter day saints
should have which I1 tillthinkinic hhasas
Ssomewhat cooled in thea eiddelderseldensrar9 of
israel ififitifftift wwasas inin theotheitheobeaiobtainingbealbeAiilingailing
of a good countrycountry55 efinifinif in celbcblbcolonizinghazh1z 1fitt0
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arizonazona foror instance we had found
an Aadmirabledinairableirable country likeilkeilki illinois
likeilke ohio and the Mismlsmississimississippisissippiapi valley
and the middle states that are
whtewateredradr6d by thetiietile rains and thetlletile dews
oflienoflieof heavenavell if we hadbad found a coun-
tryU Y I1likeikeilke that in arizona or Wwesternestern
Ccolorado0 orado or in southeastern Uutahtalltail
in southern idaho in Easteasternriiril
nevada or western wyoming
broad acres inviting people to come
inaiidin and take up large farms wwee would
beanibitiousbe ambitious enoenoughugliagli there areireure
railiurailiarailroadsads that are being built in thetilo
country we are ambitiousanbitiousaribitious enouelouenoughh
tototalcetaketalcethile contracts and workwork in their
construction tiletlletiie latter day saints
cannotcafinot be cliartcliargchargedged with beinbeing0f iidlersidlers
but on thetlletile contrary theytlleytiley ararec work-
ingin themselves to death 111IIIilililin many
instances they are not a slosioslothfulslothtulsloththfutafulultullui1
peoplepe41e7 intheiftheif tlleytileyywerewere theytlleytiley never wouldwouldouid
have beenbeenu satisfied witliritliwitlitlilstilistills country
anandd subdued itasatasit as they have rhethe
spirit of thetiietile lord has prompted
them to industry but it seemstoseems to
rame that ourcur desdesiredesirairelre to work carriescairies
us to such an extent that we have
little time to devote to thelietlictic perform-
ance of our relirellreilreligiouslousious duties we
havehave not been so prompt in attending
to our prayers and to our meetings
ouiourour time and attention seamseem to be
absorbed in getting teams and
wagonswazaz5gons horses and landlands and
clothingclotlibi and food for ourselves and
families in early times we did pot
take our meals so regularly food
w9wa not so plentiful neither was it
sosr easily obtained consequently we
did hot gebgetet thetlletile variety nor so much
ofitmofitof it as wewe do todayto day circumstan-
cescd have changed and as the earth
angiv6ranswers to tiletlletiie labors of thetlletile hus-
bandmanbahibabi dinalna n we put on better clotliingclot liing
wesetbeset14sk et ourtablehurtableourtabietablestables more sumptuously
andan&twhoinesour homes are altogether better
furnishedfurfilslierdgideid we eat more and drink
mormmoremommlnore we eat extravagantly andaud wdwe0dndrinlcnv igei6eibetat6 excessxcess of 4 tilinthingsgg tilatiiat argQTGarereJ

prproper0perier to be iatakenlwelleliell and of things
that are improperandimproper and should liotnutnot be
indulged inin
this is not right and thetiietile lordislord is

not pleased with those who do it
and it is the duty of every one bear-
ingin the hoholyI1y priespriesthoodtroodtbood to inmakedilalldik
liishisilisills voice heardagainstheard against extravagance0and evil but first of all let him
see that helieilo himself is free from that
whichwbichabich liehelleile wouldwoulibouli denounce in others
he should himself observeerve thetlletile lawlaic
which god liasbasilashas revealed as to what
we should eat and what we should
drink the lorllordlori knows exailexallexactlyc Y
what men should do and howbow theytlleytiley
should live III111liiin order to obtain hap-
piness thetiietile realrealizationization of whwinchI1chI1 is
thetlletile object of lifeliecilfeilde there are a
variety of ways iiiiniliill whichwhicli meninell seek
hnpiiiihappinessss whlewhiewhichiiiili however result
iniiilil their sorrow but there is no
sorrow to be found or experieucedffiexperienced in
keeping the commandments of 06godd
it is true weVe iimayliy havebave to fcfacehace0
death and perhaps meet it we may
suffer fromfronfroh thetiietile losslosioss of propertyproperty and
have to endure persecution but
wllwilwhenii we suffer suchstich experience by
reason of our rendering service to
god it promotes eternaletenialezenial joy inin the
soulofulansoulsoui of man our missionMissiouaseldersas elderseiders
shouldbeshould be from now on to vievie wwithith
each other inin dolmbolmdoing thetiietile works of
ribrihrighteousnessteousuess and in living humble
and pure lives IIIin111ili thisdilsollsolis we will find
wealth and joyoy and cesirenesireI1 desnebesne to sasay
to you that tilethetiietlle elder thuiehieule6 priest
teacher or deacondeacon and the termleiinlebin
elder covers every inmaumanallailali beabearingring the
melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood wbwho iine-
glects

e
these thingstbings6 will be found

sorrowing hebe will be found miburnmiournmourn-
ing that liehelleile did not fill his mis-
sion alidandaud everyevermanmailmallmali is oilonoiioli a missionims&ion
pollupon whowhose headbead tllethetile hands oftheatilodthe
sservants of god havebave been placet
conferring upon III111ililiihimM thetlletile holyprieyrlepriest-
hood

st
1 all such persons are mismlsmis-i1 N 1 I 1 isi I 1 li 1 1itstty 1 it i lsiobioslosiopari6sbionanesnanes andanhada we should not waitwalt
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to be called to the old country or
elsewheelsewhereelsewhenre or to be set apartalarta ashomeshotnc
missionaries or to be bishops or
presidents of stakes highhiahim0 coun-
selors etc for 1I saxsaysayuntounto you thatthab
every manroanmoan who liashasilas receivedre any
portion of the priesthood isis a mis-
sionary and thetlletile salvation of thetlletile
world to a certain extent rests upon
his shouldershulders and the man whowiiowilo
neglects his duty will seesec a day of
sorrow for liishisilisills lielleneglect0lectelect
then I1 exhort you my brethren

as your fellow laborer andaudarlali isas a
servant of the lord to be diligent
in observinobservingobserving to keep the concommand-
ments

imand
men ts of godgotgoi to magnify the holy
priesthood that the lord through
his servants liashasilas placed upon you
we areareire expected to be saviors work-
ing in conjunction with our elder
brother jesusjesua and alsoalioaiso in conjunc-
tion with our deceased friendfriend and
brotuiapostlebrother apostle orson pratt whowiiowilo
has gone to continue his labors in
another sphere when did brotherpratt allow his mind to be idle I1
he exercised it continuallcontinuacontinuallycontinuallyll in thetlletile
right direction he labored and
studied thetiietile bent of his ambition
layinkayinlay in searching the scriptures an-
cient and modern and seekimseeking to
become acquaacquaintedacquainqacquaintinuinQ with thetlletile Llordord
hence lie became profound iiiinillili know-
ledgeledoe a man possessing thetiietile true
riches a servant of the living godgou
who bargonebasgoneliasilas gone to reap his reward
gone from his sorrow from liishisills
weariness and from his labors in thistilistills
life and as was remarked yesteyesterdayrdayaday
hebe will find his quorum lie will find
his placepladepiade therein and will abide
with the saved exaltedfindexalted andfindhind redeemed
and those who have 11 fouchtfoughtfouuht tiiethetile
good fight and kept thetlletile faith
maythismalthismay this be said of us but if it
is said it willivill be because we labor
better in the urethanfuturethanfutfuture than wwee havehave
done in the past

LI itt every man look into liishisilisillshit owhownown

heart letleb every man ask himself
this question hasH ts tillstilistat1US tpnguiiftonguqreiivi0T
mine been used to the verybestvery best
adviniiadvantage06 f havehave I1 spspokenokenohen wordswords

T 0

of counsel1 to mypy neighborrt1 have iai1
tauhttaughthauht my wiveswiva6s my children my
brobrothersfliers and my sisters as fI1 0oughtiiiffi ti1has my mouth alalwaysways been williwillingbigfig
to give forth counsel to tlletiletiie Nbolltwbrhhbrllt
have I1 shrunk from bearing testi
mony of thetiietile truth I1 if you havehave ihuinuinrf
thetlletile past do not do it in the MWfuturere f

rthistillstirls ilfelifelire is41otnot very long 11wereireehreareraber
aj1j

only lierehere for a little while weaveayevye arere
lierehere to obtain experience Tthathat Isv
thetlletile object ofourolourof our being and ththee Llord0I1r

1

hasbas revealed unto uuss thetiietile gospelgospe1 alialland
we should be faithful when Wwee
look over thetlletile world and find it teegteemteem
ing with millions of people whowildwilgM
have not a knowledge of thetiletilo irdthardthtruthltruehl
I1 and many of themtilen just as honest

I1 as we are in their worship but ththey
enowknow not the truth they have notnob
sought afterannir it thidand inin some
ces they have been so educated and L
so prejudiced and havellave taken error
for truth until they do not know
the truth when they hear it ghatwhatgnat
a booboonn it is to us thattilatiiat Ggodod liashasilasbas givengivesiven
us a spirit by wliicliwhicli we may knowknov

thetiietile truth and not be deceived
what a greatreat gift and boon thisisthesisthis is
and it oulouioughtg it to make us goodood husbusbusl w
bands good wiveswives goodgool parents
rgood 6childrendren good neighbors good
men and women laboring for the Y

salvation of thetlletile human family 7we cannotcannot be saints without the
spirit of the lordlorl aland14 asis I1 saidofsaidsald
belebellbeforeore unregardinregardinin regard mothesetotheseto these ordinances t
and requirements they all tendtena inin
their particular place and time to
keep us in the strait andaudwudwua narrow
path hence upon the sabbath we814
partake of thetiietile sacrament and thiisthus
renew our covenants with the lal&lordloratdt

I1

Wwee fellowsfellowshiphipbip each other and we
ask the Fatfatherbertoberloto forgivetheforgive the sinssins orof
the past and desire to havehav his

1I lenleawotwolmin
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spirit to be with us in the future
thistilistills we do every Sabbatsabbathli day
prayers every morningmornings prayers every
night prayers secretly everyevelyevelt day
of our lives and when this is the
case with the latter day saints when
theytlleytiley partake of the sacrament
worthily and do not eat and drink
condemnation to their own souls
there will be less sickness anandd less
quarrels among us and thetlletile oplsplspiritirit of
the lord willwiliwil brood over zion
I1 have thought that if weaveasevve as elders

of israel would seek tot0 obtain a
knowledknowledgknowledgeae as to why these princi-
plespap1as6s are given to us and their force
and effect upon us we could then
explain them better to our families
than we can todayto day but we have
been satisfied by receiving a portion
of the spirit of the lord we havellave
not progressed as we should we
have viyieldedelded obedience to the ordi-
nance of baptism but we havehav not
gonef6rwardgone forward as we ought to have
done possibly we have gatheredathered
with the saints into these valleys
but individually we have settled
downdoindoen more or less to follow the ways
of the world to the makinmaking ofmeans
to theilietiietile cultivation of our farrnsetcfarms etc
we send our children to school it is
true but there is not that system of
educationedtication there isisnot that trainingtraining
and teaching of the sons by thetlletile
mothersmoth ct rs that vughtou lit to be we
havebave grown imorsmormoree or less careless
regarding thesejliesealiese thingsjbingsjbangs weavevve have
becobeebbecomeme somewhat wrappedrappedAv upu in

the things of the world butbatbab I1
tell you that every elder in israel
oughtn to feel like saying01 father
use me as thou wilt give me
power to magnify my calling and
priesthood so that when contagious
disdiseaseseases come into the landiandband I1 maymay

look unto thee for help by observ-
ing the word of wisdom I1 beliebelibellebeilebellbeilbelievelbelievedevetevelve0that many of the calamities which
come upon us as families could be
averted not that we would live for
ever bbutut I1 do believe that many
would be saved untounto us that are
taken away because of our wantavant of
faith and because we break thetiietile lawlawss
whichvh ich havellavebave been revealed unto us
when a man is doing right lie has
remarkable courage you know it
is said that sin makesinkes cowards of uuss
all now the man that would aap-
proach

p711
proachthethe fdbershouldfather should notbenobbenot be a
coward inlq approachinglqapproaching the throne i
of grace weave should do so wwithith hu-
mility but with frankness askingaking
in faithfalth bebbeAbelievingbealevingleving thattiethattbethattthat bethe lord will
give
take my exhortation my breth

ren and sisters and observe the lawslawis
of thetilotile lord become acquainted
avwith them practise themthernthein inin your
lives and let your time be employed
fromflorn this day henceforth in observ-
ing the laws of god that iverayivepayweivevve maypayaay
have his salvation and blessing inin
thistilistillsthit ilfelifelire and exaltation iiiiniliill the lifeilfelifetslifet&to-
come mayalayflayplay tthehe lqr4lelord blessbiessss you
amen T
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the remarksremlalesaies whichwinch have been
mad6lbymoaderoade by brother orson pratt have
nodoubtb6enlisteiiedno doubtbeendoubt been listened to with greattireat
attattention004n and with a feelinbeelinfeeling of de-
lightlightsylightbyby those whowhohavehave heard them
it is indeed a very grgreateateav pleasure to
haehave liim in oiiouioulourr midst onceonco more
and especially to listen to thetiietile sound
of hislilsilis voice to hear thetlle testimony
that lie still bears to the work of
god it is probable that todayto dayBrifbrimbrotherbriffiernierfiermner orson pratt is the oldest
livinglivin inembermember of the church and
certainly there isis 110noiioilo man in the
church whowiiowilo bhasas labored lonerlongerioner and
mordmoremore diligentlydiligentiv and with a greater
spirspiritit otor selfseif saorificecrificesacrifice in proclaiming
itsitsprinciplesprinciplesyinciples in defendindefenddefendingdefendingin it and
in advocating the cause of god in
the midst of the earth and no
doubt as liehelleile has said the fervent
prayers of the latter day saints
have been offered up without ceas
sing tlirouglioutingthrougliout all our valleys and
inin all our settlements and in every
dwelldwellingin0 place untogodunto god the eternal
father in his behalf that his life
might be spared that his health
might0 be again restored to him that
he might havellave the privilege of pro
claimingclaiminalmin0o the word ofor the lord untothe people I1 trust that these
prayers will still be offered up that
faith will be exercised in liishisills behalf
that tllethetile desire of his heart may be
granted unto him for I1 know thatthab

fiaithivillfaithfalth will be exercised ininjiisll11 is bellbeilbelibeffililfI1itI1 F
that the delredesire of hisins heheartart mayhemaybemaybeemaybe1neoaeo 1

granted9raiited unto him for I1 know tlattiaiblattlwvjlllat
there is no desire so strong iuininhilpmshilmhilP
breast as that which he hashiishlis exexwedw p

pressed the desire to prproclaimproclairoclair 37tahethee
truth and to win souls unto christ21 VI1
and to helpliellheip estabbestabestablishlish thatthav Ziozigzionoibionoinnoifotwaw1t
winchwhich god has laidthelaid the founfoundationdation
it is indeed en6outaginencouraging to listen061e61to0 0thetiietile voice of a ihaninanman whovilo1 liashasilas had hiihighiljhisj 11

experience abidaridand to witness themthe uhini 1

flhichinflinching zealdealzehl that hebe still possessespsseseposeses
for thetlletile work of the lord I1 f6leaptelfc4 as
thoughthoudithouds I11 did not want to say one
Wwordord if I1 could have answeredanswered my
own feelfeelingsings aateafteafterr liehelleile hadbad coconiin0eluded I1 wouldi much rather have64
left his remarks to be pondered upoupbrimupbrii n
by the people than to have sauonepauonesaidsald one1oneionea
word myself but as there is timetim6tima
remaining0 and we have come ttat66 7

gether for the purpose of partpartakingAkini
of tlletile sacrament and w6rshipiworshipingworshiping11n 11

our god itisit is not improper that thabthaithatathat2
time should be occupied
brother pratt has alluded in

brief terms to the revelations which
god gave unto his servant joseph
smiththroughsmitbthroughSmith through13 the book of mormon
or through0 thetlletile plates upon which that
record was found todayto day there is
probably no greater stumbling0 blockin thetiietile way of the people regarding
thistilistills latter day work than thistilistills record
EveryeverythieverythingthithlDg0 has been done that
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could be done to blindhind the eyes
andabid darken the understandingunderstandin of
tlletiletiie children of men concerninconcertinconcerningPthe book of mormonofmormon every con-
ceivableceivable falsehood almost liashasilas beenbeep
putpictpitt into circulation concerninconcertinconcerning thetiietile
originorigin of that work and the in-
habitantsilalialintltants of thetiietile earth have been
led to believe that it is 0onene of the
greatest impoimpostutesimposturesimposturesstutes that was ever
palmed upon mankind and thetlletile
pamename 11 mormon has been applied
illliiin I1 consequence of this in derision
to uuss bebecausecausecauso of our belief in that
workiv6rk I1 have many times been
reminded of the falsehood that
IVwasas palmed upon thetlletiletho people by thetlle
phariseesphiise6sPharisees concerconcerningnim the resuresurrec-
tion

rrecarec
of jesus christchrischrlst they would

hiothotfiot believebelleve that most momentous
event in that generation though
borneurbe tetestimonystimony to by livingP wit-nesses they declared thatthab his
apostles or disciples had stolen the
bodylbddk that lie hadllad not been resur-
rected and that false belief became
currentincurrentoncurcurrentrentinin that generation and was
anacceptedflnlacceptedunacceptedan accepted theory concerning the
doutoudowfounderadernder of thetlletile christian religion
Aandanandalied4liedalledailethe wholewhoie world deemed tthem-
selvesselves justified speaking now in
general terinsterms in rejecting jesus as
ththe diessAlessniessmessiahianiablan and his disciples astheagtheas the
apostles of god and yet todayto day it is
the beliefbellef of christendom A man
twho doubts that the savior was re-
surrectedssurrec ted tilethetiietlle tlnrdtli1rd day from death
is looked upon as unworthy of that
bblynhmeholy name the name of christian
so beliefs changechann and misrepresenta-
tionii aandnd falsehood fade away as time
passepassess on and truth is received and
acacceptedC6j ted and the day will yet come
anandditdibit is not very far distant when

we speak about it in comparison
with this event to which I1 have al-
luded vilenwhen this book of mormon
and allailali connected with it will be re
ceive&ceivedandand acceptedthataccepted that is all the
titruthtiuilitauiliuiliheiiheil asas tlleilelietlletile truth of the livinliving

god for the reason that it is true
andandtliatthat god himself isis its authorauthlor
for that rreasonason and for that reatonreasonreason
alone the time will come and aas1 I I1
havellave said it is not far distant thoughthou ah6h
it may seem very presumptuous to
make such a statement when this
record will be accepted as the bible
is nowllov accepted as a book of divine
origin and that it has beebeehir revealed
through ttetheitd ministrations andad
agency of holy angels we acceptaccent
thetlletile bible todatodayto daday withoutw a question
that is those of uuss who believebellevebeliebelleveinin

jesus christ and in god there isis
not a livinliving0 witness to substantiateits truth weWe accept it because 0ourur
fathers and our mothers and au6uourr
teachers from our earliest days havehakehaie
tautaughtht us that it is true that itsit1sit is
the word of god and amongamong protes-
tants a belief in its sacredness that
I1 am sorry to say is fading away inin
any circles was general thethie

biblebibieBibleibie was accepted atteralterafter the refor-
mation

r
as infallible it took tlethetie

place of the ifallibilityinfallibility6nfallibilityofof the popepopp
and yet as I1 havellave said there is not
a single livinliving witness whose testi-
mony has pcomeine down to us authauthen-
ticated

en
respecting its divinity andanaadaadd

in factflotflob it isis so open to attack that
there are thousands whowiiowilo deem them-
selvesselves justified because of the 11in-
sufficiency of thetiietile testimony and tilethetlletiie
conflict between statements which
it contains illlilliiin rejecting it as thethe
word of god but in the caseodcase of
thetlletile book of mormon three wit-
nesses in addition to the man who
was chosen of god to trantranslatetranslattranslayslatsiatellelietlit
testify in the most solemn manner
thatthat an holy angel came and exhib-
ited the plates and testified to them
that it was of god we have heardhealdbeala
those living witnesses bear testesti-
mony

tl
to thithisthl and ththoughbugliougli they bab&be-

came alienated from josephjoeph smith
afterwards though every one off
them itfterwafterwardsards left the churchurch
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because of differences that aheihetheyy hadbad
with membersmembeidembeies of the church and
because fellowship was withdrawn
from them iini n conseconsequeconsequencemonsequequence of acts
of rebellion yet7yetbyet all three men mainmalnmainmaln
tainedbained their testimony unflinchingly0
two of them being nownov dead

when they came back to the church
aasi they had dodonene before and as theytlleytiley
did duriiiduring their alienation from tlle
church that thetiietile book of mormon
was truetiuetine that they had seen an
aangelnigeiigel and that that angel had tes
tidiedtified to them that thiswas the work
of god one of these witnesses
is still living and thouthoughb not con
nectednecked with the church he still
bears testimony and publisliesp6blislies itjt
iai6we seesec it frequently iniiiiliill the news
papers confirming that which liehelleile
hadbadmad written constantly bearing tes-
timony untounto all with whom lieheile is
brought in contact and who make
inquiry or01 him concerimigconcerconcerningimig this imatnat
ter when I1 was a boy I1 heard it
Sstatedfated concerning oliver cowdery
that after he left the church hebe
practisedpfaptisedpracticed lalawW and upononeupon one ococcasioncasion
inin ai court in ohio the opposing9pposing
icounselcounsel thought hebe would say som-
ething that would overwheloverwhelm oliver
1 cowdery and in reply to him in his
arguargumentmentmeat liehelleile alluded to him as thetlletile
man that hadllad testified andaridarld had writ-
ten that lie hadllad beheld arlanari ananelangelel of
goddodood and that angel had showuuntoshown unto
him thetlletile plates from which the book
off mormon was translated he
supposed orof course that it would
dovergovercover liimhlin with confusion because
oliver cowdebowdecowderyry tilenthen made no pro-
fession of beinbeing saa 11 mormon oior a
latter day saint but inaeinsteadad of
teeingtbeingbeifig affected by it in thistills mannermanner
hah6he arose initiilliii the cocourturty apiandani in his reglijlygifilyaly stated that whatever his faultsanawan&wand weaknessess mightmiatmlatmirt bethebe the testi-
monymony which iihee had written andind
1khwhichich liehelleile hadbad given to the wworld0

I1

rl d
waswakwas literally trtrueue

besides the three witnesses who
saw an angelangyeltelyei and handhandledad theth plates
there were eight0 others who testified

1

also in the most sosolemn1emndmn manner
tilthatat though not shown the plates
hyby an angel0 theythey were shownshowxi thethoiliothletile
plates hyby joseph smith that they
hefted the plates that tbeybandledthey handled
them that they examiegamiexaminedtied them
that they appeared to be of ancient
workmanship that they saw thetlletile
characters upon them which were
curiouscurious and these eight0 men bahaveve
testified to this making in all
twelve witnesses many of wwhombomhom
we have known but if thiswerethis werewere
the only testimony concerning thisifiis
work I1 myself would have I1 might
say comparatively sas1slightight faith in it
it would have weight of course
the testimony of men of character
men who testify solemnly to any fact
always did have weight with me
I1 suppose such testimony has wdweightlohtight
with all more or less according
to the credibility of the witnesses
but there are evidences in this Wworkaa0a
itself of its divinity it is tliethelleile in-
ternal

in-
ternal evidence which the book of
mornionmormon contains that bears testi-
mony of it if joseph smiths
claims as a prophet of god had no
other foundation than that which
this booktook furnisfurnishesilesi then there is
foundation enough for him to rank
as one of the greatest prophets that
has ever lived upon thetlletile face of the
earth there were predictions re-
corded iinli this book and published to
the world in the winter of 1829 and
1830 which are being fulfilledfulfilledtoto-
day and which llave been fulfilled
or havellave been inin process of fulfillmentfulfilment
since thetlletile day that the workvorkworkwasworkwayswas is-
sued from thetiietile press there is
scarcely a thing coniiectedwitlitlibconnected witliritli the
movement of tat1theie latter daydav saints
thathastzathasthat has not been foreshadowedforeshadower in
tliethelleile book of mormormoninon the jvayfwayrinkayrinin
which the work should be received
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the manner inin which it shotildbeshould be
ttreated I1 memeanallali this organization
this church the manner inin which
the world would receive it the man-
ner also in which they would re-
ceive the record that is the
book the expressions which theytlleytiley
should useuse concerning it hadbad all
been described in the greatest
plainnesslailaliallaililessliless before the church itself
was organized eveneven to the gath-
eringeringcring of the people together to
which brother pratt has alluded
AS being so wonderful a work and
it may be saidaidsaldalds so phenomenal a work
in its character for the gatheringasherinatherin
out of thistins people called latter day
saints from every nation is a phepile
noumenalnomenal work thehe bringing them0 0to these mountains their organiza-
tion throughout0 these valleys the

f 7union thetlletile love and the peace which
prprevailievail amonamong them are all pilephe-
nomenal in their character this
book of mormon before there was
a chchurchurch organized before it hadbad
an existence foreshadowedforeshadowerforeshadowed in greagreatgrentt
plainness that a people would be
gatheredzathered togethertogetheC r from ththee nations
of the eearthyarth and iitt has also dscribeddescribedascribede
to us what their fate would be liowhowilow
theywduldthey would be driven and mobbed
and how they would be compelled
to flee into the wilwllwildernessdern6ss as we iliiiididd
rleefleefledrree theretherb is scarcely a thing as I1
have saidsald connected with this
church or its history that has not
been alluded to withvith greater or less
plainness but especially the rejec-
tion of thetlletile gospel by the nations
and tltiietilei e treatment that those who
espoespousedsed it would receive this
bookbooiook was published too at a time
when it was thetiietile proud boast of everyeeryaery
americanerican citizeiicitizen that religious lib-
erty wwasts uiiiv&salwhereveruniversal wlierever the starsstaisstals
and stripes waved when ssuchuch Aa
thithlthinging as I1religious persecutpersecutepersecutionionlon was
unknown A when eveverysrypry man could
worsvorsworship1 iP addgddgod wwithoutieliitilifli6tlcdiltu letiete or linbinhin

drancedrahebrahee according to the dicatesdicatos of
his owownn consciencee when such a
thingasmobocracytiling as mobocracy as asdrivingdriving menmen
aiidwomand womenen from their homes burn-
ing their houses destroying their
property or anythinganyiny thing connected
vithwith these scenesscones had never been
witnessed in tiltiithee republic yet
god through this record revealed
in great plainness that such would
be the case when this church should
be organizediidtliiswasorganized and this was published
as I1 have sailsaidsallsalisald before the churchchuich
hadanhad an exexistencelsteucei upon the earth jtit
aalsoaisoairoI1 s0 testified wllwilwhatat the fate of joseph
smith should be it alluded to the
persecution thut he should receive
it described howilov lie should be treated
bbyy his enemies these things were
set forth and callcancalicail be found within
the pages of thistillstilis book and also
inaiiymany events that have not yet
transpired joseph smith has made
predictions and they aiearealeaue embodied
in this book I1 say he liashasilas made
themillein thatthal is god chose him as
ailanallali instrument to bringthesebring these pre-
dictions to light concerning the
reninremnantsreninaptsantsaPts that are left in the land
thetiietile indians now it is ththee gene-

ral opinion and it has been the
opinion entertained formanyyearmanyyearseyearayears Tr
thit thetiietile indian tribes would disap-
pear that theytlleytiley would be wwiped out
from thetiietile face of the land that theytlleytiley
would disappear as the buffalo have
disappeared and that it would only
taketalcetaice a very short time until they
would beba obliterated ifit there is
any one opinion that is ienjengeneralemi in
our land aamongmongmougmouw the people in our
republic this todayto day is the general
opinion concerning the red mailmanmaiimali
of course there may be some who
enterentertaintaitltaiti a dimmiediffiedifferentdiffierentrent opinion but
tlieyatheyarethemare so few that theytlleytiley cancallcailcali scarcely
be liotilotnoticedicedloed certainly they cannot bete
hearheardbeardd even those who adadvocatev cate
audand espouse the caustcausecausia of thetv red

I1 qiman and look uponupoubolihihissidsisracee as ter
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biblyribly wronged see no hope for him
in the great future but weliveliweilbelievebelleveeve that
he must disappear before tlletiietile marcilmarchmareli
of civilization and the increase of
the pale faces now joseph smith
hasba predicted in thistills book of mor-
mon the very opposite of this and
the world will yet see and know for
themselves whether hebe is a true
prophet or not concerning0 thistilistills
thisthiis book of adormalormmormonon with its pro
asesisesis6s is to a very great extent based
upon thetlletile idea and the view that
there is a future for the red mailmanmallmali of
this continent and that they will
at somecometomegome timetilnemilne become allanatlati eniloenlightenedhtenedbened
people and be redeemed from their
present condition
now if joseph smith had chosen

to have said something as an impos-
tor that would have suited the peo-
ple liehe would never have published
the promises which this book con-
tains concerning0 the red man liehelleile
would never have tliouglitthouait of such a
tilingthing because the whole current of
thought even as early as the days
of his childhood was in a ddifferentafferent
directdirectioniouionlon but inspired of god liehelleile
made these predictions and they
are left oilon record like the other pre-
dictionsdictions to which I1 have alluded and
they will be fulfilled just as sure as
god has spoken and it is in con-
sequence of our entertaining these
views that webavewe have been accused of
havingbavinhayinghavin undue sympathy with thetlletile
red man because we have believed
that they were human beings that
thetheythesY had souls to be saved and have
felt to treat them with that kindness
which we think is due to every man
that stands in thetlle form of god
whatever hisliisilisills race or color may be
whether black or red yellow or
white because we have taken this
course and entertain these views
we have been accused thousands of
times of hayinghaving undue sympathy
with the Indindiansfahs and sometimes of

rendering them aid in their depre-
dationsdations iliinilliii our valleysvamyskamys and theotithrotithrough-
out

gh
our mountains anallali indian has

been as safe as lie would bbe in the
midst of his tribe we bahave fecifedfeareci
them we have clothed thethem6 we
havellave endeavored to elevate them weve
havellave treated them kindly w410we hayee
thought that a mailmanmaiimali who would AMshed
the blood of an indian would recreceiyereceivee4iye
as severe condemnation and punish-
ment therefor as if he wilbwerewere toaeclto shed
the blood of a white inanman dehayewhayehayeYe hayeyevillfillvili I1

also endeavored to techteach thelthetthepeqpleae
this idea and the consequence is
that travel where our people mayifmaydfacifit be known thatthalthar theytlleytiley are the pepeo-
ple

0
of utah they callcancalicail travel ciffawiffawitnwatn a

degree of safety that no ondone elseeise
cancallcailcali because for thesethose thirty four
years ilililin these mountamountainslusiusins weivevve haye
pursued this policy not to aid themtnemanem
inillliliii their attacks upon the whites
but oilon thetlletile contrary to persuade
them and in fact we have endeav-
ored

01

by force of arms to prevent
themtilem from dolndoindoing such thinn whenihaihn
theytlleytiley have resolved to go0o upontheupofia8upon the
warpathkarpathwarpath we have lavlnvinvariablyaHabily ssaidsaldaid

I1

to them you cannot commitcommitacommisacommitai
M

greater crime than to shed the blood
of your fellow men whether it bbeQ 6of
your own race or any other race
our indueingueinfluencencenco has been to maintain
peace to endeavor to reclaim themthecatheba
from their degraded and indigenaindigentindigent
condition and teach them inindus-
trious

dus
habits and those arts chicwhichwhich

would elevate them from their de-
gradation the book of alorroalorrnmormonqa
has had that influence with us4usaus and
as I1 have said there are promises
connected with it which will yet bee
fulfilled and wliichwhichwlinich will establish
even more than it is already esieslesta-
blished the truth of what I1 have
said that joseph was a mailmanmallmali inspired
of god and that he spoke bylinei ie1inspiration of the almighty
I1itknow AIthati itL isis veryoffashionabler rar1onableanable

i w f ffkfJW
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wembayehave ppeexperiencediepcqd itnveit we know

about Ajit to decry everyeverythingI1 jp tthathi
is pot popular in every age of thefhethe
world the men who haveave widthswidthelaid the
foundation of reformationnvhoreformation who have
4endeavoredndelvodeavo ed to stem thethoiboiko public gurghrcur-
rent and to mark oulaoutaoutapatliouboul a pathpatli dif-
ferent from that trodden bby the ma-
jority ofmankind have hahadd the most
bitter opposition to contend with
theybaveThetheyybavehave hadllad everythingi to meegmeekmeggmeetmeeb
and in many instances have hadbad tota
lay downdownteirtheirteir lilivesilvesI1vps in testimpnypftestimonyof
the truth of that which heythey wereivere
doing and we geare no exceptionnoexception to
this rule our pathwaypathwpathaay has been
marked from thetiietile beginning with
sufferings from this cause andnd weme
inalnamayy expect that it will continue to
be we need not lookforanythinlook forpor anything
else our reilereliereligioncac5ionloni isis an unpopular
one and we nightmight possess allailaliA I1 ibieifieihbethe
virtuesyirtuesofthof theeanangelselseis andandtbeythey would
be obscured by the misrepresenta-
tions and thefhephe clouds of cacalumnyunalyunuly
that aremisedaremispremisedare raiseded against us our vir
tuesarelostsihtoftuesbues are lost sightzaz3 of ourindustryour industry
andandamthe i goodiodjodood qualities which havhave
madethismadethis land so beautifulbeautiful those
qualities whiwinchchhacahahavehayevebbeneb6enbeen tbthee means
iinn the handsbands of god of reclaiming
this land fromitsfrom its desertdesert ionconkonconditionditionaition
andpeoplingand peopling it and making the
valleys resound with tthehe hhumumofof in-
dustry and creatincreaticcreating beautifulbeautifulhomeshomes
in it from north to south and from
east to westwest the practice of temper-
ance

tempe-
rance and virtue and the other quali
ties whwhichichcbaracterizecharacterize thithisthl1 s people
areate entirely lost sight of because in
thehe opinion of the majority we are
heretic wee adhere to a religion that
is as ththey believe 0orr as thethey asserassert
an imposture and becauseofbecause of this
they are ready to do with us as the
jewsevisevvs did with thesaviqrthe savior and with
those who believe in his divine
missimission606 nevertheless thistins bengb n
14iqth itruthib itt must prevail theretberierl
need not bepnybpnybenybensbany doubtjnpurmfndoubt mournnncjyIs i

idonotidonatI1 donot believethqreisbelievebellevebellove there is ldonoidonoI1 dono
beliqbeliabelieve that15that 1501000d ooo900000 or 20000200000 pec Iplopiepio canbecabbecan be found in any part of ahemthemahelthe
globe who have the feelingsfeeling of sejseise
renityandrenitrenityfenityyandandard calm securitysectirityandand who
havohavehayo lessless apprehensionn coicolconcerningiperningiperning
the future than have the latter day
saintsfaints whoQ dwellawil throughout these
valleysvalleysofvalleyvaileysofof the rocky mountains t3
do notnpfc believe anotherpqopleanother people canbcancabb ba
found who have the feelings I1idede
hilkebilkescribe and when the clouds hayehayth
been darkest when everything ap
peapearedfearedre to foreshadow the deAtdestructionruction
of the people when it seemed as
thapth9pthoughgh all earth wwasaS raraised against
us there has neverneven been a time evenever
durinduring those dark hours that there
has beerbeenheen any quailingquadlingquailing in the heartsheaiii
arftorftor feelings of the latter day sinsaintsta
conprnipconcernipgconcerningconcern ipgg the future they knouatr9trgmtthat 604goo relreireignsgnsthatthat ththisis isis his
nvqrkjawork thatt hebe has laid thetha foundafoundifaunda
tion of it and that hewillcewillhe will preiriopreervairie erveerva
aniand mamakee it triumphtnuirph intheinjhein the Cearthar
thatthag he has sustained iveryeveryevery panimanymanipank
woman and child belongingzaz3 to this

1 I1 in
church from the beginninganninge whellwhenwheil
mobshavemobsmobshavehavehava descended upon u likeilke
an avalanche audnlienand when all thediedle evils
which theytheraheraheytherbavehavebave wrought have comp9mq
upon the people even tthelitheilhiqi I1 ttherI1

has beeneen no flinciiiflinchingug nno0 quiverplaquiverquiveiiipla
of thehandsthe hands nnoP shaphashakingphakipphikipkipvip

I1
of the

knees no noquailingquailingquadlingquailing afpf4pf the clieciteheartart bbu
calmly reposing upon the i promisepi onusesopuses
of Qgodod thejheahe 1peoplepairppir havehayebembeobeenbvmbern susgus
tainedbained and have gone forward reyP
joicingjoicigjoining ikatthat they werecouptedwere counted miormlotmgt
thy to bqaq numbered among tha
saints ioof gofl604goagoal this hasbeenhasteenhas been the
feeling it is to dayadaaddandana notwith-
standing that threatsthreaahreats 0 the knostxnostmos
fearful cliaracter1avecharacter have been fulmifaulmi r
natedbated against us from time to titimeime
and ithe kiessiresspress hahass come outyiithi6out with too
great unanimity forf6rfonfar its credit sug-
gestingktpjngpyryeveryovery mmannertn er of scschemeshemetihemetto0
extrjnexterminateinalna e uslialla notwithstnotwithstandhnlinzing all
thisthethistlethis 0ielatterdayaintsjthe latter day saints I1i belibellbeilbelievebelleveeveyevev

no47 volvoi XXII
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of alffiealtfie1aillallf tiietile peopiglr uporitlle facof1.1 i fitiI1 hi t it 1 r ithe earth have hadilaaliaa ifilifi6morere peace ipin
heutheirhen hearts have hadiidildlid diorenioremore peacepoacboace
inifflff their habitations 1avejiadhave had more
confidence and lesslestiest apprehension
Cconcerning0 the future thantilan any other
people to be found upon the facelace of
this wildewilwll globe go where you will
to find them and why is this t
i ahqh ayssays afibfione 11 it is your fanati-
cism you dtare

1

e ailhiiallan enthusiastic fa-
natical raderace of people youryouyovr letleiietleaderiders
66areshrcivdsbt6vd metimohmeilmell andtheaiidlbe rest of thetim
people ardtlf6are the ddp8ofdupes of your impos-
ture TQyouit exerciseexercise an influence over
61themem you blind their numindsndsads and
fh6karethey are led by you beeftuseyoubecause you are
shrewder tharthaythau they this is the
common1414.14 I1 expression of apinbpinopinionlonn re
sspectingspeckingspecApeatingedtingtingad tsu uaidwsit shows how igignorantnorant
mankindaremankin7ddareare coheernconcerninging thisihithlfhi work
there isit notot a faithful maninan tilerthere
Nis not a fmthffilwonianfaithful woman who ccrossed
ththilthit mississippi riverkiverrio when driven
arbfrbfromm illinois but felt and knew
that etivaitivait was right for- usUs to go inintotat6
thee wldernessntildernesgwilderness andmid 1 to carve outoitt a
bovb6vnew

I1
home farff aayawayawy frdfromM thosetb sas6

Ppeopleopae1e ivlivIohpwhp46110called theiiiselvestheifiten6sch chris-
tians

chris-
tiam

ris
but who belied their afopfopro-

fessiongisMisgikibri whwho did not fpideeliteelel this as
much1 11 as president youhg did or
anyny of thetlletile twelve apostles evenevell
the childrenn themselves had the
spirit of ifit thothe wholewhoie people
crossed that river and sthitvstarted out
into the then territory of juvvaluwa
withith entire confidence that god
would leadloadleaaloaa them to a good place
ththeye slartedivistarted pithwithalthlth far moreiiiore confidencecdnfidencednfidende
than the cWchildrenildrenlidren of israel did under
thet96 leadleadershipdrship vf moses ahrlfi6mand from
tkhfdayahvday to the presentlf6seni the peoplelivihav hadad thisthig spmtbplrftspat not a settle-
mentment has been formed throughoutfhfoujbout
these mountaint4ounuila tegion0vitb6tittegioriTegiori without the
people th-emthemselvesselseiveii s whoa6fiiundeafounded ilit
bekeirigkehrigieuw fully imbuedwithimbuedmbii6viththdjwith the feeling
akatkatliattheywerecavtb y 4aaa i aalbanial6alliedaledlled1 6ofT Ggod6d1to0 Ccome0meI1thwjauaanth ffiuihuflu t

0 1hndivnejj 0odt 1needed11 edahddhe ho0 conicoricohcorncon

jistraintaffataffit famf6mfrompresiaepiid0twounsoranyes nvffoung or any
otheother nianman fb itinuinfluinfluxenehcetheriic theiii todofodo6duadu
soto they tordwerevordkord veadyreadytblactjf610iei forifor
themselves iuttut
Everyeverymanmanpan and w6manbejjtejtwoman who enters

into thistilistills church habasbathat the 4ighttorightarightr to
know whether this doctrin6bedoctrine be of
god or not I1 would wotnot giveglyeW itaaa1 fifig
if wewo numbered millionsmilljomilleonsiansi intheiptheifltliepoopeo
pledidnotpie did not know torfor themselves that
this waswasthewaithethe wworkvorkork61gof godod 11I twouldwouldouid
rather have thetiie sixsix ppers6h3ie tt si 6nA whovI1i ij
formed the nucleus of tiietlle church
on t146ththe ath6th 6taprilof april I118308301 if those
six knew for tiitil emselvesemselves that this
was the wworkdorkoforkofof godagod0god 1 would feel
we tetefwetefwere a greateragroatexl strengthnathah wthelirotheithelirOthe
eartlillianeartearthlillianthan sixmillionssixnffllionsix millions whoaiho hadnot
this knowledge and OTso I1 saycbnsayconsay coneon
cerceriicerilceriiingili iingnt this people ttodayto dday4Y through-
out

u
theiseiliad galleysYg tfif tbthey onionlyohly

know for themselves that tillthil is the
work ofor god if they havebave rreceivededeidel

i
ved

this knowledge by the Trevelationselatioelacioh ofot
god for themselves inindividuallydividum11
theuthentheilthell they become a powerpower inafiahi theithethel
earthP they are a living1

1

force muramurmur-
der

mur-p a

derntaybedernnttaybeaylelaybe resorted to forthef6rthefor
1
theitptur

posepote of ddestroyistroyidestroysde nigriggtheniathenigtthehenitherrihenliri luvisibuvisibutt asiongablongaslong0ng
as one teremainsmains there isji 7

7 a ppower6
through which oddgrid icaiiw6can workI1 rkindand
bring to pass that which hhehasbehashis dasaidsaldid
shallshailshali be accomplishedaddompligbej thetietle killing
of josijosejosephh Ssniitliinildifidi did not destroy&&troy
this woikworkwolk that wasvas tiedtried it-isianosiano&nobnot
the killing of thosethosa who were aasasoisossoso
ciatedcoated with him thatvillwilthat willdoitwillhoitwill doltdoit t the
past expulsionsxpulsiohs oftheodtheof the people didfi6did notV
injure or destrodestiodestroyy the workwork tielieneitheritherithee
would anany such atteattemptspEs apoivpoi
mittedmittddbitted do go in the Mtfutureurdiureiurel it is a
HMlivingrig entityentity onditihnditiand i isrs Ccomposedpinpqsield of
living44higefititie8jentitiesentitles atimenmti and women6iii6n whowhai
knokilo vvforiovfortov themselvestljeftiielves that thesisthisisthiijigthisis the
work of goagohgod not deandepndependingdiniupoftupon
joseph smsmithith notifotifft dappd6ppdepenanigdepenanainnigt uuponp0
brighamP 1

young 11riottOU dedependingeridirjrcac2
upon j6ijaijohnn tayloivttiy1dihbi depdependingdepindineddininding
uponorsdhupbfiorsdif prattwanypitm&ihilyPratt

t 2 Wany ohprmati6&viilaii
tabetaberntabernacledrifhdlbdinacIed motilemnflie4 the taweinesh fori theirtaUt1 0OXo
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knowledge concerning this workyou mightmi lit kill all these men off if
god would permit you and still the
knowledge remains until you extir-
pate the wholewhoie people and in this
respect itit4iffersdiners fromiromfromeveryotberevery other
wokwork tknownnown amolamongig men I1 have
slisllsiiditsiisaidsaldditit wwasas phphenomenalenominial it is phe-
nomenalnomenal this people who Ccomeam6me
from the nations of theearththeeartathe earth eacbaceachh
one comes bearing testimony that
he or she knows it is the work ofbf
god teyknothey knowivahtthatvtht hetorbeforehet6re theythey
leave tbtheireirair homhomes69 and tbtheyey come im-
pelledpellpelipeilpelledbyedbyby that living faith and they
beartestimbnbear testimonyy toltto t hence it is a
power irlin the earth it is godsgods
work As brothenbrotherbroiher misooqrsotoisoo pratttprattpiatt haslas
aldszmidszjidaid gqdgpdgad dictated the daydardaf ofitsorof its or
animationanizationanization god didtdictated64 watoatwadtat wevyp
shouldbouldhould comec1116 ito atipitipthesese mountains
there Isis notinotenot a settlement we mamakeke
withoutivlivi01out our peekfeekseekinging to know the
mind and will of qodcqncerningod concerning itt
ieedofloiloiio not sendpendend a missionary abroad
viiiwithoutoutput asking the mind anandd will of
god004ood upon4911 dledietheole subjectsubj hisis I1

mindpi nd
andandwilliswill is soughtbought forfon inn all thingsthidgsthides
inn holy placespiacesipiagesi anandd thisthithls dhurchurchclaclicia has
bqenbaenqenaen guided frqiplibfirstdayqfrom the hirstfirstbirst day of its
organizationtion until todayto day by that
spirit of dixinedivinedevine ireveldtionirevelation hence
the prosperprosperityity thathatthabt has atattendedtended usus
abdtbeand the wonderfpiresultqwonderful results abbatthat we
witnesswitnesstotodayto day
god haskasnas broken the long silence

that hasbu reigned for centuriescenturfqs it
3s110tas not tousto us alone but he hasfiashhasbias spokspoken
towxbe9xbethe whole world if they will open
their eaearsTs tpliearfo hear andnd their hearts
to understand godcod is workingivorkipg
mightilymig Y iltodaytogaogawday amamongonaono thenationsthe nations
1afpf1f the earthaijdearth and he is

1 1

bringinlk6bringing070 to7passlaass Hsaj4j grgreatpe pupurposesrposes tthatbat have1ia e

tiitir iif4ii salnisilni
i tontoaann tnn toyitoyt
10

i 0o lihaihiih f stii111111111toiltoil1011

been so longiongionolono deferred but who
hears his voice I11 who seeks to un-
derstandderstand it I11 very few inindeeddeed un-
belief is increasing until even
amonamong those who professtoprofess to be min-
isters of ofreligionreligion youhearyo4bearyoulearyonyou hear the power
of god questioned respecting the
affairspfaffairs of menmeu anandd it isi a rare tllinallintiling
todayto daytoday to find any man even a pro-
fessor of religion who believes that
godgodintetposesinterposes by special providence
inirilri behalf of any of his children
ujuponuronyonjonyoh the eariharth it isis very rarely
boucanjoucanyou can find men who have such a
belief they believejiqvq that god 3jjqwsaioaloajows
aallailali11 thipthipgsthings to goaqgq onwit6uton without interfer-
ence onoi hisMs part that howeverhoyeboyevenveq
isjiotijppt the faith ofoh4of christt thatfsj&thatthab is nohnot
the teaching of the savior whovad
taught his discipjesandalltii sc1pje and a11 monmenManqn tot0
go untot6unto the fatfathere and ask in jhiojhiqhi
name for that which they peedneedneeded
andahd04thpthat the yeryayqy hairs off theirthpirbeadhead
could not fall to the ground un-
noticed this is thefliedoleodle god the latlatter dayaa saihtssailitssaints believebelievbelaeve in andano seek
after tbthey knowknot iai1thatat he lives
they know ilyllyy revelation for ththem-
selves

the-
meles

lemolemo

s and tbiscoiisiitqterathis constitute the great
adinerence01xencedinerence between this diuchurch andana
everevetevenyeveryr otherotlierkotlier churcheburch weve tlletilejcielieve
in revelation framfrqm god tp day ijyde
heilbelfheiibelievedve that he is the sameyester
day to-jaytodaytoday anidaridandannd forever thatilat he
gliplicliangespliangesclicilanges natn6tnot and that if his mindnad
and wuwill were rrevealedvaalevqalea ununtotqtbtoththee in-
habitants

w

ofd the earth 1800 keiyeikelyears
agoinaboin answer toprayerjqto prayer m the samesame
manmannenmannerner theytwy can be qbt4iobtaipedobtainedpedwed todayto 4day
1I pray Ggod0 T to blessyoublqgpyqublessbiess you to rourpourpourourout4isr6lyrout

i
his holy r spiritsplitshlitshilt uponjouupon boutoyoutoyoutoleadlead andaud gindeyoiuhtoallguid6yoqjht aliail truchinbikhtikhtruthintruthinjil

the namea 0ofjesusof Jesussus amenmen
I1

i lirairiir i i is i tiriiiiitiit
I1 hiihisbli w n til f

J in itunmfiit i
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Preispreilprellpresidentident cannoncannoi n having read theithethel
wholewhoie of66of the j2thcha&ekbf12th charterchapter of the
epistle of paulpintal totheto the corinthians
saidsaidtsald it is a blessed thintiling forforustorusus who
live in thithigthlthis day and age1 to liaiiailahaved
records in our midst winchwhich have
ccomecomaom6downV I1 down from 61oldend en tat1timesI1mes and
ichiivhiwliichwlinichch ateartaitare recognized at least hyby
chrichristendomsteadomndom as the word of god
arid as containing principles of life
arnariann4 of salvation A people whonbonho
are1destitutearede8tiitute of such records areardare in
inmanyany rerespects to be pitied for theyibey
haveuve not the benefit of the expe-
rience and teachings otof those who
havehivohive preceded them andareand arearo de-
privedprivedofprivedofof that knknowledgetowledbowled e hiiteroiiterconcerningicingiiing
wethe things of god lvwhichachigichigI1is a gregreatgreabat
stay unto thosewhothose who possess it it is
wgreatareat6 comportcomfort tot6ta a person in the
midst of trials and of afflictionsofafflictions who
has a desire to look unto god or
sommiesome being wh6iigwho is superior to us to
read the lifeilfeiloelite andana the experience of
others Wwhoho may have beenbeeheenheeii similarly
situated in otlierafyttsother ages and to knowinow
vofrom tberec6rdibthe record thatitliagitliahas ccomeomedodownwfittiilii
hbhow they feltfelifeit and acted and the
deliverancesdeliveranmdeliverancdeliverdellverances they received through
the power of god in like manner
it is ai great blessing and a comfort
to those whowiiowilo are shrugsfrugstrugglingogling in the
midst of the darkness error and
confusion which prevail upon the
earth whose souls go out after god
who desire to know concerning him

to c
icomprehendomprehenlomprehenlheni tethe Pplanpianian oasalofofsalam8m

vation to ll11haveave s6nisanisome ftiideunderstandingritftadiii
con6erningc6n&rningconcerning the 0objectsbiecbjecbajec0 O ofbf theintheir
creationcreatloncreamon and Wvyhilehilehiiebile inhi this lifelifetoliletota
barharhavee the experxexpertexperienceofexperiencenge 0off othersrs wlwho10
have precoddilipreceded themraandalsbitandlsnalselw6lw
readread that which they knewkileiv concerncohcernconceracer16l 6

i f 7 tiifieifiginggodgod roin this respect the chapterwhickcbapteiivhi6hchapter whichwhicK
I1 haehavehab readleadyead fromorom thisthtstats bookboiol bofyofisofidof
priceless worth its value cannotben1iotbecacannot be
estimated by anything that is known
among men upon which valuelueisis
fixed if we didnotdidiotdid nobnot havellave tinsthisibobookok
andandi it couldgould begivehbe given tootovtovswithto us withswith the
testitestimonymobymony that we now have as to
itslutbenticityanaitsits authenticity and its divine originorigin
I1 suppose thetherere at6hiin&6are hundredsds to daydby
in thisthithls tabernacletiiberuatle who I1iff they
could not get it in any other way
would be willingwillin 0 to give allailaliallthaalltha6alithaalith thaaa&6
theytlleytileytheyhavohavehavo in thetlletile worldbldldto possesspossellsesiseil a
copy ofbrilit the jactfacttactjacb thatqjatw0we4 have
it the fact that werwewet havebave always hadhadbad
it the fact that our forefathers
airlalwaysay llad it at leastgolealeaststgoso fafarfan as we
kubknowil has mabusma&usmade us tyto a certain ex-
tent careless about itil we dodonofrdohofrI1 nof
value ibit aslaglasrag we might do ifourburwur atten-
tion had beebeenif newlynewly aawakenedi id to its
existence but in the latter day
saints it should always be a precious
treasure beyond any people now
upon thetlletile face of the earth theytlleytiley
should value it for the reasonreasons that
from iwpagesimpagesitsiw pages from the doctrindoctrinesex
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seseyafowfofoithahliydtswrjtehtlfebyiits writers the epitome
of i the i planplaupian of saivasalvationtion which is
there livedlivemLivivenem unto ustusi we derive
the66 higheshighestfc consolationc we obtain
thuthe 0greatescreatesgreatesttj atrenztrenstrenthstrength0th jtit is as it
were7ifere a constant fountain sendingendifi&
xbrthstreamsforth streams ofaivingofAof livingiving life to satisfy
thesoulsthe souls 6fallgfallof allaliail whoao peruseperusiagerusia its pagespawekour0uriconditioncondition ialabadiabadbabadbad enough il it
may be said in some respects with
thisibisabisahls in ounpssesionandour possession and havingbatini
this to refer to but jweicanwe can imagumimagine
tbatitiivoulibeniuchthatthai ib would be much roirolvoiseworsaworsevolsevoiroise se iewe
didaidmid noti have1jweatjit if we could ilotknotriotliot
appeal to our fellow cfeatureswhocreatures who
believebelleve inittlri god who believe in jesus
arief0hristarisf who believe in the old and
inewtestament&n6vtdtament& dewerifve4ewecewe did notnotilidvehave
this tot6ta dppeallappealltoto tpto prove tbthatat what
everieverioureveroureveeverlrourour peculiarities may hebe how
everoverroverteven dlfdifdiddifferentferenti ourofir views from theahe
viewsviews of many whohoprofessho profess chris-
tianitytianity waw&er at aeaatsharejftiist share illiiiimth6setliosetriose
viewswithviewviewsswithwith otherswhootherswho were calcaicalledled thothe
pbpledfpeople of god the disciples oftheodtheof the
lord jesftschristinjesus christ in daysdayadayd that areaie
past and who among all people
throuthroughoutboutbohthout christendom areaye recog-
nized

recog-
nized atheas the true exponents oftof thee
wondword oflgodof god and theplawofsaithe planpian of sal-
vationtittionvbiclihorevealedwhich ho revealed
jtlierejtherb avas a daiydiyday in ourourhistoryhistory
when it i was considered a crime for
ustoasto belibellbeilbelieveetainin tevereverevelationlalion fromkromhrom godJilit do not know tthathat that day asehisehi en-tirelytirelypasltherbwasapast there was a day iniolqrin our
historyistorywheiiwhen itwasetwasit was conconsideredsid eredened very
improper for us to believe in propru
phdtaphetsorapostles&apostles that is to believe
thattbeyotfgbtthat they ought to b6inthechurchbein the church
therthere waswashlai1 timewhentimtime whenewhen wee bereanwereanwere in
dictedducteddicted by a mob in itsit writtwrittenwhitten t pro-
clamationclaciaclamationclavationmationmatlon for believing inininin miraclesclesciesjtmyasryaswas x6nsideredtufficientconsidered sufficient cause
handltandl jiistificationtuiiexpelusjustification tuntin expel us from
our hornnesbombshombs bdcauscwebeli6vedtbatbecause we believed that
x6diagoigod through his power could healbealbeai
thef1befabe sickjandand peifbrmrhiraclesperform miracles like
nththoseltliattuntotthosdtliat wereavreayresyre performed in
ahcienttdaysahciei&daysbj by hisservantsihowserv ts withowjithow

do ryounthirikicyouahifik i if ifouldivouldwuuldhavebeerfeavebeeif
my brethrenbr6thren andlandiandisisterssisterssistersaisters if weweiharweihadhid
not badtkebadthehad the bible to refer to I11 chowihqwihow
would ithaelithaeiitlidvcj been witmitmithinanwithmahynofhinani yibf
thoseahoseabose who passed through0 those
scenes jdfadfif they had i notnothadhadbad theithe

1

I1 teachingteachingsteaehing of the apostlesapostle9 aand the
I1 words of i thetha savior written aass
we have theminyeabeminchemin the biblebibl&toto com-
fort them to cheer themthemi ancetoanchanchtoto
sshowhoirshom them that ifwifaici wasas nnot0t anewa new
departure forifor menmen toiiavato have those
1ideasdeu anand beliefs I11 with the biblebibieI1

in our hands wewe coul4lestrallcould test allaliail miennienmen
who professedprofessod to be yolIblyoifollowerslowers df
jesus christ j for god has plainly
saidsaldsailsall jthatthat heHL is the samesamosama yesterday
totbtodaydayilay and forever t thatchethanchethat he doedoes
not chauchangege that he is as near untoontoanto
his pedplednthesedayspeople linsin these days as heevjrhe ever
wasivalivas thabtliafathat herislasheher isasislas willaiwillbiwilling t6hearto hear their
criescriesi to answer their pepetitionstopetitiontitionsistoab
grant unto them the desires ofor their
hearheartstsihsi inburin durour age as he eveeevereverwaswas in
any preceding awaagew now this is ha
doctrine plainlyplainlytadgtaughtht in the bible
and ihasihnsiftitt has been the cause of timim-
mense satisfaction to those who
have espousedespousedits its Akdoctrineaktrineantrinetrine it would
have been a very trying thing0 farfdr
us in the days ofrof gloom throughZ
nvhichjivlifchnohich we haehalhavebal passed hadiad wealwemobmot10 t
bebeen assured in xveryreliablea veryveny reliable waywhy
thatahatnhat loddodbodglodclod5od would I1 hear and ausiaausivanswerr
our prayers foroorgor there have bebeenen
many times when if it hadilothad nounot been
ffororthisthis assurance and thisahls klioknowiv
ledgethejedgetheledgez the lattardlatterdlatter dayay saints wouldiyofild
have sunkstink benebeneathatIT the welghweighweightoofweightthoftoofteofof
their amicfcionsafftictionsi it is doubtful

1

y if they
couldhavewouldhavecouldcouldhavehave endured themytheby but2bybubbut by
bahainghavingbainging ihigkhowled6ethis knowledge by baiiiihaving
receivedreceivreceivead6d alestimonytoncerninga testimony concerning the
willingness of our father in heavenheavin
toanswerto answer prayer analoandloand to deaiwitlidealdeai wichwithwlch
ususasas hajid dealt with hisihislhiszfisl ancient
children i wewei havehava beenlbeenbeell comforted
wewb have beenbeeh sstainedsustainedu 7 wediavewemhavewediwedl ave
beehfilledbeen filled with hope anuaiaveantlanilanti havekave been
cheeredinjourcheerfidiiiiour onward proiessandprogressproiessandand
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this knowledgetoknowledge to dabisdafisday is more preI1
cioilscioiiacivils than any knowledgelthereknowledge there isis
upbhup6hupah the face ofoffoft thethemthel earth for in
the darkness in the unbelief iinn the
denial of god whichaichhich is so common
atthe present timetiffie the man who
knows that god lives that god
hears and answers prayer the wo-
man who knows this occupies a
very superior position and has great
cause for thanksgiving and praise
thatsuchthathat tsuchsuch knowledge hashag been placed
iniiilrilil his or her possession nownoiinovi paul
who wrote this epistle fromwhichfrom which
I1 have read understood this per-
fectly his life in many respects
resembles the lives of thosewhothose who pre-
ceded him in the same career in
many of its features it resembles the
lives of the prophets who lived be-
fore thetlletile days of the savior and the
lives of the servants of god in thistills
dadayidays iniftint w1hichwewiiichwidich we live have a strong
resemblance to that of paul and
his fellow apostles brother wood-
ruff hasbagsbaishais published a little work
called 11 leaves from my journal
and in reading that book I1 havellave
beeboebeenn very forcibly reminded of the
lives of theancientthe ancient apostles it re-
sembles them so much you have
doubtless thoughtthou lit allAaliail of youyouybouy about
the character of the men whom
jesus chose to be his apostles
they were men who were ststumbling
blocks to their generation for they
did not belong to the popular classes
they were not learned men they
were not rich menrhen that is in the
worldly sensesuisoselsoseise of the word they
werepere not dianidignifiedfied men and jesus
himselfHimselfj theth lurdlordadoffdofoflife and of glory
wasas a constant stumbling block to
his generation his orijnkorijncriporipin was
humble alalthoughthough liehelleile came of a
kingly0 line his suriroundinsurroundingszaz5s weremean and low his reputed father a
carpenter and doubtless he him-
self worked at the business and the
men whom he chose were fishermen

men off lowl6wdegreedegree memenn ofilowlyofilof lowlyowly
origin notscholarsnot scholars not iiiptimen of fine
presence so farfarasas worldly advantagesadvantaget
were concerned but liehelleile filledthemfilled them
with the howepowerpower of god hebe gave
them the revelations of heavenbeavenheavenlylt he
tautaughtlit them the plan of salvation
he sent them forth endowedendowed withwuh
powerfrompowerfronipower fromfroni on high and they effected
a greatagreatagrest revolution in the earth rhey
laid thefbundathe foundationtion of a systesystemdystein thatthabtiittilt
has accomplished marvellousmarvellomarcellousmarvellousus results
and throthroughulluliuil0 their work thenarneibfthe nameinamel of
christ liashasilas been spread through0ufaufc
all the earth 1

have you not been frqueiitlfrequently
struck my brethren and sisters
with the peculiar mannermannerlinmannerlinin which
god called his people and hisiehigiehiskehis ser-
vants

i r
it is nothot manywisemany wise it isnotignotis not

many learned itisit is not nimanyahy noble
who have been called as his servants
he called liishisilisills prophets whereverwherever1e he
could find them and they warewere
suited to hisliisillsilis purpose he called
his apostles and liishisilisills disciples in the
same mannermannenmannel it seerseetseemedriedl to bea
necessity that the faith oftof thethie
generationsgeiientionsof of men shouldsliouldbetrieberriedbetriedbe triedd
that their confidence in god should
be tested to see whether theyahey
would be willing to receive his truth
from any source howeverlioiioilowever humble
it would not be any trial of a maresmansmatesmarrs
faith if some man possessing0 supremee
power who wielded wonderful fhiin-
fluenceflue riceziceilce were to declare tiitiltliateliatat what
hebe said was thetlletile word of god untauntount6
the people a man of pq&larliopopular hon-
ors

n
a manmailmaiimati whowiiowilo could control aliallafi11

the people who could make thewe
system iwhich liehelleile advocated popularpopulai r
and desirable among mankind whatwhabcabb
trial would there be ofapeopksof a peoples
faith to embrace truth under
such circumstances I11 but that
has not been the course whichhehlkehlah6h
god has takenwithtaken with hisis peoplepeopler heze
couldcouldliavphave sent liishisillsilis son jesus christ
among medmenmen atilimeandiluat a timeandtimlandtime andnundersundernderader
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circumstances that would have
made his ininflupncsfluericiriceride irresistible onson
the earth and among the people
hefhe could have given hihim11 such
power that men would lavehave been
compelled to have received him
but that was lottnotnobiottrottheiotthethethohe way in whichwhlcli
the lorddidlord did hislasids work he never
did it iiit that manner he never
consulted menswensmens views and their
Mideaseas respecting hisliisillsillg work he
chose liishisills instruments and lie
sent them as lie desired under the
circumstances which he deemed
best adapted to accomplish liishis pur-
poses therefore his son jesuswas
bornbortl ahoughthougliadough as I1 have said de-
rivingrivitirhishis descentaescentabscent from the kingly
house of david undenunde circumstan-
ces that iidilddidlid notcatrynot carrycarrycaTry withwitliritli them
great influence thethereaeqe was nonothingthin 01

about his birth or hishiahla surroundings
to convince the inhabitants of the
earth that he was thetlletile sonsou of god
they vierewere lefleft epentirelytirely to know
this by the spirit of god they were
left to derive this knowlknowledgeedre0 bbyy
leekingbeekineekin for it unto him who could
bestowituponbestow it upon them andwerelandwereand were nottionop
to bjctuatedbe actuated by thatwhichisthalthatwhich is called
the popularar voice apiandaudaoi in this wayvay
mans aiagencyeilcyeticy is testedtftsted toto thetiietilg very
utmostutiostutmost rrto illuslilusillustratetrate thetheithea ileaelealieaeq that
I1 gaveonhaveonhave on nmyayiy mind suppose that
jesus had been born under circum-
stancesstynstan ces that mankind apuwpuwouldwpuldld have
had to accept him as the son of
god suppose his disciples hahallhailhai1
been under such circumstances and
surrounded bysuchbyruchby such influences that
malikindwouldmankind would havehaven naturally fol-
lowed theinthem atloandatioailo acceptedtheifaccepted otheirjtheir doc-
trines withoutivithout lieihesitationtation because itip
would llavehivehivohavo been to their woldlyworldlyboldly
inteinterestrestt to do so would mansgeucmans agencyy
have beartbeqrtbeen tested as it was inin thetlletile
days of ththee Ssavioravi0r 1 1noap6p his agency
would not have been tested 1he1e
had presentedprfspnted before I1himiin truth
and erroerrorerron truthruth was nonpopularnotpopularnot popular

thetlletile espousal of truth was not of
worldlworldlyworldlyy advantage to men at that
time if helhehelbehetkehe thereforethereforatheref6rdpspousedloraforalore espoused iitt if14
would be because of his love for it
and for the blessinblessings3 which wouldw61
flow from it aandridlidild nobbenotbenot becausecaueause ththererg
wwouldouldouid be any profit of a worldlyworldjworldy
character attending its espousal
there iiss apl reason therefore for god
sending mcany of his messengers as
liehelleile has i toneloneone it was rarely tliabthmehm tat6they
were men who by ththeireirair positposition40i n couldcoula
control the people and cause them to
follow them patunaturallyrallyraily aside faiomfiom0 ththe
truthti uth we know how it was wiwit
many 0of thetlle prophets they wergwerewero
unpopular the truths that theyueywey
declared ildiidliddid not addtoadatoadd to theirthein popu
larity and it was a test of memenn andldana
women7swomens love for the truth when
these inenmen came among tilemthem aqrqporfor
when thethey espoused thetrthearthe truthuth ttheyheythex
did it becbeebecauseauiseaulse of the love oi ththe
truth god has evidently detectdeterrdeberr
irinedinined that wheiiwhenwheil xnenatidmen audand women
elneinembracebrace the truth theytlleytiley shall eempti
brace it fortheforoorgor the love of 4it thatthab they
shall not be coconvertedlivertedarted by mansmans
influence that they slialtiishall notnopV follow
in the train of men because of soniksonicsodicsomosome
advantage thattelat wiltwill acaccruegruecrue totqaq tildethem
evidently then it is the will of gododaodd
concerningconcerning us that if we embraceembra
tllethetile trutiwomutruth we muslmustst edbraceitbecagseembrace it because
we love ihnotitnotit nodnot becauseofbecause of the inspruinstru
ment who brings it to us NVwe emustmustoustaust
bebf willingwillind toxecemeto receive it throuthrough11 whate64
ever cliacilachanuelchannelntieitiel he may choosechoose if itift
be johnjphn thetlletile baptist if it beany6be any 0
the disciples ofqfaf the cavior8aviorsaviorsaylorsaylon if it be
joseph ssmithsmith it it be ffrighaibrigham
young if it be johnjoliiiitaylorr4lor oraaitalpal0aiany
otheroilier man no matter whojliemanwiiowilo the man
1114 be godpodpoa chooses his omiown instruinspru T

ineinulnemunfusmunfcsinutitslitstits and he ssendsends liishisilisills truth to ththe13
earth inin a3 waywetywely that hehesekiheseeiseesseez fit
thethie imostnost of those whwho0 arearaoareoabreo0

adult years inin tiiithisiiii audience this
dilday knakn6knoy hohowI1 it i

was belbreji6before theyY
heard theifiethieshie sosoundund of jtiethe1 Ggospel94pe asaa
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preachedpreachedbypreachedbyrifflieiffliethe elderseiders of tilishismuchurchrehrel they know veryverywewellweilweli11ll thatthat
ziowhnowhereere within therangeth6ranoetherancethe range0 of their
aacquaintance was there a moanmanroan
amongnon0ng alethealttheallail the churches whowiiowilo de-
clared

de-o
aa0ared that he had authority from
god to adniluisadministerberfer the ordinordinancesandes of
life and salvation by direct revelation
frotrofromli him the most of you know
that the acommonminon exexpressionprestion wasvasis
that t1fecanonthe canon of scripture was fullfillipI1
that there were no more miracles
that angels would comenocome no more to
the earthbirthbarth that god would nano more
bebestowstowfliffoldthetho oldoid blessings that were
enjoyedfijbyedin in aiiciefitdaysancient days andaridarld that he
wouldtv0Uld jiono moremord speak untountorrienmen
xhithis wiswas the teaching andpandkand eeveryeryeky
bileuneuliourio was led to expectt tbtthat& alltillailali2111

thingsthinZ s would continue agtheaagtheyas they werewietat6
andia when men and women werewre
dissatisfied about this anandanaa they
went to their ilministersinisterssterg and asked
them about it they invariably TG
piladtigad that thetlletile blessings pertaining tothe days of jesus andtiidbihis Apapostlesoffles
wereerenotforihisgenerationnounot for this generation iwaI1 was
but a child whenvhenmymy parents joined
thbchtirchtheb church but I1 learnedtolearned to read
ververy early j amongamono thetlletile first ques06usti6ii3 I1 remember askingashingakingsking my eatherfather
adivdivaslifin relation to theapostlesthe apostles and
tothewthogiftggifts I1iaskedhimasked him if there
were no apostles now he oidoldfoldloldloidpap6me there w&6hotwerewero not iaskedhimifI1 asked him if
there were no men who performed
the works that they did he told
mepe that there were none alid I1
havebabebayehaye timetinie and time again gonegohgonogou to
bmbedandbedardbedanaardaud cried because 1I could not
livelide lutheiniu the daysdys of apostles be-
cause I11 could not see jesus and
know tlleflietile tldntldethingsn which lieheile taught
and which his apostlesapostis taughttaughC
this was myiny experiexpertexperieiicbence inin my
childhood I11 yearned with all my
soulsouibultoto live litlifaitbirttfirttiit a daydby whenwheiitnese5 f 4 tI1lese
things were pbspossiblesiblesibie whenihen god
would speak from theheavensthelimhsthe heavens when
godwbuldgod would bebestowst6vr histhis powerudnpower upon

men and whenwheirwhell those whowhoe werewenwem
faithful could recelreceivevav6 tl4ptsthetho gifts and
blessings of the gospel asasibbythey diddild
inin ancient daysdavs and I1 repin6dinrepined in
my heart because I1 did nothavethen6tibav6tb6not havethe
privilepribileprivilege6 oflivinof living in a ddayay iiiietliatliltcthat
and as I1 have saidsaidsaldald tbouglcuutthough uufc att
cbchildkid when the gospel cameltomeito my
fathers house I1 rejoicedre in ftit and
I1 have rejoiced in it from ththatuaythat1litflayit uayflay
to thetiletilo present i

god has restored the old gospel
god has rebuilt the oldclinoldoid churchrullruil
god has restored thetiietile old authority
and with the gospel haveedmelthehave comet the
old giftsgiltsan&and manifestations odtheoftheof66
spirit and with the churchurchcb midkidhid
with the authority andandwiththeNYitlillthe
gospelopel and with the gifts havehavecomehavercomedocomeme
the 6oldoidid persecuperselupersecutionitionaition theilietiledile ol&har6doldoid liallailatred
thetlletile old animoslanimosityity the same deter-
minationminaminationtion to destroy the work of godgoi
that has always been manifested
when it had anailall existence6xistenc upbnu6upon the
eartlieartle aridandarld how inconsistentitinconsistentltinconsistentinconsistentlyltitwould be to entertain any other
diewsiiewsnews concerningconcerning the gospel than
that which we do how inconsistentinconsiinconsistent
it would be to believe thathatt tilcthetild in-
habitants of the earth would be
entirely cut off from any further
revelationifroingofrom godd but says one
this is what is said when tlleytileythe 0ob-

ject
b

to theseffieseffies thingsetbingsebbings how isisitit that
we have lived for so many iefieragenera-
tions without tthishis kknowledgenowI1e if re 1I1
therelssherelsthere is a reason for this god does
not deprive the earthearthnornor the inhabi-
tantstants of the earth of his knowledge
without cause when theprophetsthe prophets
disappeared from israisrael1elbeeibeelbelorethebeforelorethethe
coming ofpfaf the savior there wereYere
reasons for theirthpirshpir disappdisappearanceearallae6e
when there was witchcraft aswearwe
ardhrdare told in thetiietile days of saul j allailaliandd
there was a time ofor diiiiiii6iffthedaminefamine in the
landandlahd forfoe thoiththee word of cadc6dgodtlferelaati ftfeiredelre6eire

were reasreasonsons fortliisfortforror thisliis wheilwhellwhericomI1 166in
munlcationinunicatibri cemcehceaseded betweenbetweeifibeavenheaven
and eartilitiahoteearfclr in those and sffliisubsequentquantqu6nt
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daysmysdaystherethere iiwereiidirdlid too900googoodd reasonsireasotis why
thavbbuldthat should be so communication
finverfi6vernever ceased when the people weremiere
faithful when they honored god
wlierctlieywhen they kept the commandmentstlibcommandmentt
off god whenwilen they listened to the
voice and admonitions of hishiahla pro-
phetspeetsphets communication never ceased
under these circumstances but
whenthehdriltbewhen the peoplepeopl6turnbdturned unto idols
when they followed baal when
lheahethey hardenedhaidenedibdrdenedhaidened their heartsbearsbearhearshears against
god ewhenvwhenwhen they persecuted and
slewsiewkleiv his prophets then66 in his an-
gerger heife withdrew from them his
facewasfidiasfacfaoewas hidden insillslilslifs voice was no
loniionilonierlongerer heard therethere were notioilollo longerlonaerlenaer
visionsvisions there werevere no longer pro-
phecies in the lahdhindlawdananhn unbroken
stillstillnesslesidsloss fereignedigqied between the hea-
vensvenkaenk and the earthuhtileartlyeartlvuntil the people
again repented sometimes under
the inspirationifispiratidilbli of a prophet some-
times under somegometome good kiukidkluking raised
liptp andsildhild turnimburnimturning0 tots the lord then
againdidin prophets apearedpredappeared predictionsictionsactions
were heardbardibardyhardy the voicevolce of revelation
ortinorlinor in other words the voicevolcevoicevolce of god
ththroughrouI1 li his servants was heard in
thethotheltholmatholmdthoLI1 mdn and so it was afteraftertheafterthetl 0
uaysofdays of the savior when lie was
killed liishisilisills Apostapostlesleslosies still lived and
thypro6laimedthey proclaimed the truth and they
vouldiwbuldbould havehaver continued to do so to
have perpetuated the linedine of the
aposapostlesitlesatles to have ordained apostles
after apostles 1rorforronIor as paul has said
godhasgodibaggodhan placed first in thetlletile church
Aapostlesigostles the Churchchurch of christ is
nott perfectwithoutperfect without apostles apos-
tlesti6saverewere as asnecessarynecessary as teachers
they IVwerere as necbgnecessarysary as Eevangelvangelvangei0isothey beroaweroaweiewele as9 necessary as pas-
tors but the wicked wouldnwouldnt ot
bownowuowal161 apostlestoApostapostleslestoto live for apostles
were men who had revelation
apostless were inspiredinspir6d of god they
becbecamearndi as it werelwere thethe6rhelesoracles ofjejehovahhovah wtheatheto the inhabitants of the
dbarthdearth but ththeyey wrewere slain one

afteafteraateraanotherranothernother the ohurchchurch was per-
secuted tlieinenthe men 6vgodof god were de-
stroyedst and ofif course when i this
came topassto pass darknedarknessdareness prevailed
there were no mearismearlsmearisemearis4means of4 roceivifireceiving
revelation how could god sesendd
menmeri unto people who would kill
themlthemthemiI1 he destroyed the jewiihjewiaihjewish
nation fordbr killing his son and he
broke in pieces other nationgjfornations for
killing rifrishlfhis apostles 4 and thus
there arose av system having theithe
form of godlinessgod linesiines but denyingthedenying the
power thereof a system that wiswas
popular a system of religiopreligionreligiop that
monarchs caused to be taughnitaughtithuatitsuati in
their dominionsanddominiondominionssandand to theirtheithelr ssub-
jects and a great change occurred
throughout what is called christen-
dom theme followers of tliisfrelithis relireil
gioiiygii instead of being persecuted
and hunted insinsteadtead of having to
hide fhihilm cavegztndcaves and dens to escape6scapethethe
wrath of the governigobernigoverningfriollo110 powers
those that were lertleft of them emergedemerald
from thtlielreir hidinaidinhiding places and were
elevated to places of powerll11randr and
honor and the followers irvof himiliiiiiiif who
was ccalledallalied the meek andlowlandlandandi lowlyowl
jesus became iiiin some instances
tberulersthe rulers of thetlletile land thustilus peimperse-
cution ceased aandnd withiliewitwithhIliethe stoppage
of persecution there was also a ces-
sation of revelation there was no
voice from heavenbeaven no angels de-
scendedsc no men had visions L thatthabthit
is I1 am speaking nownournouenome ungeneralingeneralin general
terms thetlletile church was not argailorgailorgan-
ized 0upon its original plan it de-
parted from it andaridalidarld from that time
until a little over half a1.1 centuryag6century ago
this continued to botliebobliebab6 the case have
there been reformersreformersl1 yesyesayesj good
men menniennied who served god to the
best altheiroltheirot their abilitywyclineabilitylvycliffe luther
calvin wesley and many otheothersis
ardiearose in their generations and strove
to the best of their ability to turnturhburh
tiiethetile tide andaridarld to have men seekgeekdeek afterafiergag6god but they badnotth6had notnet thetha autho
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ritynty of thetiietile holypriesthoodHoly Priesthood they
madvadliadnotnot the authorityauthoritytoto rebuildrebuildthethetlletile
church according to the original
pattern and though0 they were 1

blessed ofgodof god though theyenjoyodthey enjoyed
his favor though his spiritjspiritespirit was
mithwith themtilem toitotto A veryver3vera greatgrealgreatextentextent
thetheyydidediddid not havellave thetlletile autantauthorityhority to
initiate men and women into the
church P and through theiradininistheir adminis-
trationtriktriAtion to bestow upon tlienilheniplieni the
0gifts that were enjoyed iiiin ancientalicient
days thiswastilistills was the museofsucliacausecanse of such a
long period of darkness of gloom
and ignorance that prevailed con-
cerningcerniacernip 0 godkoivnnowzoiv if a manmdnddn had gonegoriagoriawithwith this
bible in his hands througlioutcbristhroughout chris-
tendom at the time the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints
maswaswas organized and inquired of thetiietile
ivaevavariousevariotisriotis churches respecting their
0organization and the giftsgifts and bles
sings that eaulpaulraul has described inthein the
chapter I1 have read as necessary to
thedheabe church of christ lie would
have found no church correspond-
inging toliismoliisto his description he cocompares
it to a mans body he impressed
upon those to whom this epistle was
addressed tlletilethe necessity of heingbeing a
member of the body that the head
could not saytobaytosay to thefeetthe feet I1 havellave no
need of tileethee thatahthat an apostleapostle could
notdot saylaysay to the humblest member of
the church thattlierethatteliattliat thereliere was no need
of thattbatthababat member or that officer
Neitneltneitherheri on thuthy other handband could
that officer say7 because lie was the
feet that there was no need of the
head all theofficersthe officers alitheallailali tiietile gifts
all the blessinggthatblessing that were enjoyed in
ancient days are as necessary to the
perfectperfectioniD of the body of christ now
asitheyeverwereasiasl they evereven were thesaintswerethe saints werevere
all partakerspartakers of the same spirit and
when men hadbad that spirit asat paul
had it in his day they hadllad these
gifts e not everyrnanevery man the same gift0 1

by anyioeansjutanyneansany neans but god gave his

gifts through iiisspirithsispiritf according ttp
the wants of thetlletile people iaaccqrdmgcording
totheto the necessities of the churchcliurc1 andan4jn4
thus they werejgerejwere piin every repprespectaecta
perfect body yotrlakeyou aakefake out apasapqsapostlesfies
and you leave the body imperfect
and youyuuyua take out prophets and kabektbethe
body isnobisnois no longer perfect you take
out miracles and helps prophecies1j
toiltongues0tiestieg interpretations of totonguesropsPOPSY

anilandantlanti all these gifts or any of themt hem
and you leave the body of christorchrist9jr
the church of christ imperimperfectaqfqet
are all ApostapostleslesllesiI1 no arpwzllare allaliail
prophets I1 no but every one
ouought0lit to have the spiritspiritofspiritosspiritofof pprophecyrophcoph egy
there is necessity for apostlesApost lesplesi
prophets teachersandteachersTeachersandand all the glftjstoptoy
in the churchchurchy and wheneverthtwhenever thatheth&
church of christ is organizedpaorganized pa
the earth it possesses those bles-
singssitigs now referring to this chap-
ter which I1 have read if a man had
gone outtoutoub sixty years awoagoago amongamong the
christianchristiad sects and denominations
in search of the church ofchristofchrisof ChristChrischrls
according to the ancient patternpatter4
would lie have found atlitlit was there
such a church oilon the earth I1 nonopn05
there was not the lord sensenthiasentthisthiahis
anangelseisels to joseph smithsnith and ordained
hinihimhinl to the authorityoldauthorityold forisfor as tiitiltherepropreero
was nonomanwanman remaromaremainingining wi the earth
then that hadbad that authority ititwasetwaswa
necessary that they should cotngicome
otherwise the authority coulluotcouldjlot
have been bestowed it had abugbug64
backtomackto heaveheavenriirij therefore the heavensheavpsheaves
had tu be opened angels40 had to deA

1

scend even the samesamo mentbatlieldmen thatthal heldheid
it wheiitheywhen they gjerewjerewere in the fleshonfleishonflesh on ththe0
earth they had to lay flieirlian4stheir hands
upon a man and ordain himbim astheyaltheyasihey
would have done in the flesh as theytiley
didhd in fact while in the flesh eppiuppiupo4
himbimhimwbowho took the place of judas
iscariot when he betrayed thathethexiordlord
iaandnd lost his apostapostleshipapostleshilesheleshiip theytheyjaid
their handsbands upon alatthiasjmatthiasandihal1
becbeebecameanbeeameanbecameanamean apostle the councilcounci
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wouldnotwouldsnotwouldinotnotsnot have beenbeertbeeri complete with-
out thisaisthikoisols matthias31atthias occupied that
placelacdtiyty ordination under the hands
of hisbrethrqhis brethrenp the apoapostlesties and in
like mannenmanner when joseph smith
and oliverolivee cowdery were ordainordaineded
apostles tbeyreceivedthey received the apostle-
shipshipbythebytheby the laying on of the bands
ortheof the men who li&ieldhudhad heldheid that au-
thority inlielle the flesh and &nceyouhence you
can see the propriety of angels
coming
now it is a remarkable fact that

josephjosoph smithsnnthsnith hadbadheldhead gigiftshs before he
was ordained ilehellelie wmwas a seer for
he tianslatedtranslatedtianslated before belvashe was ordalordainedp

1
ed

he was a prophet for liehelleile predicted
agreatmapya great many things before he was
ordained and before the church Wwaswisvisis
organized he was a revelatorreyteyrevtevclator for
godgodgavegodsavegave unto binxrevefationshini revelations be-
foreforethetlle chiirchwa&church was organized he
therefore was a proplietapropbetProplietilet beelandbeerandseerseen and
revelator before hewashelashe was ordained in
the flesh did youyon evereveteven think of Wit
brotherbrothendrotherbrothw joseph smith was a pro-
phet seer and revelator before liehelleile
ever received any priesthood in the
kleslifleshflesli but did hejielleile on thathccoutitthat account
presumetoadministerpresume to administer the ordinan-
ces8 ofofilifeilife andund salvation I1 did he
presume to leadmenheadmenlead men intathewatersinto the waters
of baptismofbaptisinbaptisin and baptize theml no
beh did not why because liehelleile
hadbad notbootbuot received that authorityauthorit he
could act in those othercapacitiesother capacities
hebe coaidcoaldcould possess those other gifts
they werebornrebornwewerewero born with him he was
ordainedordainsd aa proplietprolilietProliProplietilet doubtlessddtibtles bcbt
torelleforelleTorellerelie came hereliere but that ordina-
tion did notriotliot brivefrivegive him the rightfight to
immerse mennen and women iniiiliiili the
waters of baptismbraptism filiiieithermeithermeltherelther did it
give blinhlinhimbirn thepowertolayouthetha power to layoulayon hands
fforor the giftgilt of the liolyholybioly ghost
heiahheiadhe had to await the authority from
onion highhib and who eameftcame the
man thatuatbat heldieldheidbeld the authority in an
cienfci daysi the I1 man who baptized
the sondfsonisonda of god john theahethadhe baptist

ajiowjiowio vaswas beheaded A by tbthee orderofordeorderordenrOfof
herod itrt waswa necessary thattbatabat some
one holding thattho authority should
ccomeoweome from heaven there being no
ondeoadoae on the earth and all tbichurchsthe churches
then iiiinill existence16niedsuchexistence leniedaenied such autho-
rity to a verygreatvery greatgreab extentimmit at leastat any rate whether they denieditdeniedit
or not theytlleytiley did not possess it
anandaud when billelieilee came hobe laid his
hands upon joseplijooplijoseppi smith andhisanahisand his
compcompanionanionanlon oliver cowdery andana
gave them theauthoritythe authority and thentheli
having received the authoauthorityfity they
were baptized for a remiremlrenilrenli sionslon of
theirtheinthelt sins but there still remained
Aiiotheranotherlother authorityhuthority which they diddia
not havehayebave joseph was notanot a pre-
sumptuous manmarimaii why tlieredf6there are
thousands of huluhlmenn in this generation
who would saysayf 1 1 if I1 am a prophet
seer andrevelatorand revelator I1 bavenuthoritkhave authority
todoererytliihgelseto do everything elseeise butheididbut he did
not do that he did not takelikeulkebike that
viewaeview he yaiwaitedvaited as I1 iliavehaveiliavi said until
the dueiduesdue time of thetho lord and whenwheilwhell
the lord sentliissent hisliislils messenger to ordain
him then liehelleile acted but hebe did not
think after having seenbeensceliscell an anangel61
after having been ordained byalbyaibeaiby an
itangeltigel to theolieolle aaronic priesthood
after having received autliority to
baptize liehelleile did notnoVnovpresumenotprcsumepresume to lay
onoli hands upon anyoneany one fortheforoor the rdre-
ception of the holy ghost As in
theotherthe other cases he waited andinand in
the good9004 time of thefordthetordthe lordtord hohe sent
his Apostapostleslesi the threeahree leading
apostles peter jamjameses and john
the 14irstpresidencybirst1irsthirst presidency of thetiietile church
in the days of jesus after his death
lie sent those who heldtheheldtkeheldheid tiietile keys he
commanded them from lieavehbeavehbeavech
to go and administer unto those
two men to lay handsbands upon themthernthenn
and when they were ordained
apostles they proceeded tilen tolo
lay hands upomeachupon jeachotherother theone
ordainedttheofdaiiiedthe other having received
authority frfromam0mlgodtogod to do thithisthlthikthisinthisqwinchisinsInqwIngwin
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virtue ofofthisapostleshiptillst1ii5 Apostlesapostlesbipapostleshiphipbip theyprothey pro 1

needed to or- erorganizeanize the alificlifichurchrchach undunder
thelcommandthethelthet command of god
j and witness my brethren and

i sisters thetiietile mmarvelousarvelousresultgwhichresults which
haveeirekirekive followed tbthee restoration oftbisof tills
angelic and divine powerpowerypowen Viwitnessvitresstresstiess
theahe marvelous results whereverthiswherever thistins
gospel has gone it has gone forth
accompanied by the convincing
poweri6wer of god the humble oftieoftleof the
earth I1havelave bebeenen baptized and they
havelave received natesalestestimonyalestimonytimony from god
thatthit their sins havellave been arforgiveniven
what wonderful power this is I11 thetlletile
power to remit sinsuysinsaysins by the adminis-
tration ofanalolyof an holy andaivineordiand divine ordi-
nancemance yet this lias been the case
humble men have been chosen audand
ordained of gddjgod and baveonebahaveveonegone forth
carrying this powerpoyeI1 with themtilem
theygheythey havetakenaliosehave taken those whowiiowilo believed
into the waters of baptism im-
mersed them and god hashaa witnessed
iintothoseunto those sousouk1 that their sins have
been remitted A wonderful power
and then they have laid their hands
upon them andalid the holy gliost3hostlhost hasbas
descended as in ancient days and the
gifts blessings and gracesmcesaces of the
gospel have accompanied the ad-
ministrationvninisti atlon of thatholythatthab holy ordinance
andallaalid thetlletile hearts of the people have
been bound together oh howwonbowlwonhowton
derfuldarful it is whwhenwewhencean6n ivelve look at it I1
menm6nman and woniboniwomenswomen1en ofot every nnationation
kindred tongue and people toito be
boboundund together as the heart of one
mhfijman under the influence of jtlleflietilehe
iiowerpowerizower of godsgodigod through this humble
ageagencyg nc such menmenstartstart out feeling
theirtbejr dependenceepend6nmlon on god theyrhey
have no learning to boast of they
have noiialiollo advantages to any great ex-
tent yet they riavehave not thetlletile disad-
vantagesvallTativalivantagestAges that some people have to
icontend with 1thinkI1 think it is a pos-
itive disadvdisalvdisadvantageantagaitoantakeitogaitokeltoto be hsas Mmanyapy
ministers arearaei Aamanman is terribly inin
cumbecumbcumberedcamberedredered whoigoesthroughbolgoeg ithrougir thetiietile mill

to be preparedtopreparedyiayimVIAredfed to teach ththee Ggospel0sp e
but whenwhelteitelu a manmarig669goes T forthpiittingforthiftttifig
higtrusthishig trust inin god lie feels thatthalinthauin aaniaaridannad
ofor himselfhimsbimselteit liehelleile Jis nothing j thatthavthatifthatisif liehelleile
b-rilribringsn tis aia soul to thetlletile know16dknowledgee vfof
the truth hebe knows thabthatthav 10i mmustust
hebe bythebythohy thetho power of god 116likilkhe goes
forth trembling andant weepingiyfweeping 4 yetet
liehelleile beabearsrrs precious seed he knowknowss
lieliaslilliaslielleile ilaslias the messagemessageessayei of life andatoaio sasal-
vation

1

l
thavthat god liashasilas chosengosen him

to deliver that message aifdiheand he
goes amonoamong the people bearing0his testitestimonymonrmont in humility callincallingg
upon god to bear witnesswitnessofthebf aheaho
truthtroth off what lie has said calling
upon the people to rerepbnfcPent andandtoandioto
forsake their sins and turn totb god
it is not hisbistils eloquence it is gillotiillotinothisnathishis
popularity it is not his waltlijttiswealth itis
nothing of this kkindind tbatconvinethatthab convinceses
the people but it is the spspiritirivofof
gotwhichgodGotgoi which rests liponupon themthein theytildy
are filled with jjoyOY and peaceplate theythoy
read the bible as tttheyley neverreaverreadeverreanenever readd it
before tlietlletilealie scalesscalesi dropfromdropdropfromsrom their
eyes they see the beaubeautiestiestieg of theabeaherhe
gospel and they wonder how it was
they did not see them beforebelore anarddaridid
all this through thetilotile restoration of
the holy priesthoodPriest hoods thetilo prophet
joseph smith inspired of GodAgodlaidgodaaidGod laidaidald
the foundation ofaof a church thatthatnasthannasthatnas4 has
nnotottthethe like of it on thetho earth menmeilmell
wonleratitwonder at it dieytheyDjeydjeysaysay fwliatanwhat ahi
ororganizationanimationanizationanization you0i have how wwon-
derful

on-
d arrurru it is it iss wwonderfulond erful because
it is divine it came from godgm
mans wisdom did not deviseiiitdevisedeviso it
mans wisdom hasbas not maintainedmainfainid
it whatever there iss about it god
mustmusl havellave the glory 4- 1

in conclusion i my brethren and
sisters I1 sayshy to you 6leavetocleave to the
truth w revere this book the biblesibletiblebibie
and tjiffothbrthe other books thatthatwehaveivechav6
rreceivedageived these precious n recordsiieords
contain tiiilitilthee word of god vveavemercanwercanj cancar
look1ookbackitoback to oldeivainiesolden times and i see
howi6firbrethrbnhowe our brethren and ilsdissisterstergberg did
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and what god604 iidilddidfid fordorgor themthem and
how rilarlylheissimilariyheii is blessing0 us nowthese perecordscords ariearearle a source of cormcorn
ffarbfprbort Jinn ththee midst of affliction andiandband
trial they areaare a source of blessingbldssine
and joyjoy tolo10 everyelvery soulboutsoui who willvill per-
use

a

them and treasure upupithethe truths
therein contained f

may the lomlowlolxlheiphelpbelpheip us dobelobeto bab&
truegtrue ttoitotqjfiatthat wbichbebaswhich the ihas comcamc6m

I1 7
datr ir i i

ns r saidsjid it f liflitsifiiiSif iiieil

t i i

ii roi bili

milled to us that after wewevhaye1havei
foughtfouglittlidthe good fightfifht after we havebave
done all wecanbecanwe can do for the salvation
of our fellow creatures and ther
spreadsprad of truth we may be recereceivedivedivel
into the mansions of the blessedrbless6d7blesbiessedr
there to dwell eternally withoutwithourwith our
GAgod and withvith those whobo have gonevone
before isis my prayer in the name of0
jesus amenamdm r
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id11 am pleased to meetniedt with youybtiyeti

this moimokmorningning and have hadllad much
satisfaction iniiiliilil lisilslisteninglisteninlisteningtenin to the teach-
ingsibins s and instruction of ourfourtour breth
renrem
thetlletile duties and responsibilities

which ameareaieammake imposed upon usbheare ofthafcoftbat
nature that it is n6cessanecessaryry for us to
becalledbeballedbe called totogetheretherethen fromfrow timetimed to time
to have our memories freshened in
reregardard to the principles 1 of the gusppelpei the order of the priesthood and
the duties and responsibilities that
are incumbent 14oxiusiasupon us agtheastheas the ser
vitvantsfits of thetheimosthighmostugbMostUgb Ourduiouioulourmindsminds
arecausedareicafisedare caused to remdtreflect upon various

subjectssubjectsi my reflections havebeehave sheenn
directed forsometimesometimefor some time in a direction
that is different in some measmegsmeasureura
from what it hasbasehase been heretofore
an&thatand tliateliat is iriinlriirl reregardreard0ard to the selectionof missionariesmissi

1 onanies from among the
vadiousvarious stakes of zionzionfoto go abroadabroadLadi
andrepresentand represent the causecause and kingking4kinga
domofdomhofdom of god upon the earth inthein the
vadiousvarious fields of labor whereinwhereinw&waw&
are enabled at the present timetime1timea to
introduce the principles of the gos
pel and in looking round amongambngamang
my hrethrenjbr those tthatbat itivoulditvoulait0 voulA
be propenproper tp6ndto send upon inissionsinismissions

O

sionsi

4I1 dihJihhindbindjihdinfinddinin mylilyirlyroummriummjudgmentdment thatitifftbatdt4li
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highly necessary thatahat fathersjatliertatlier anandd
mothers in israelisrae slisiisilshouldouldouid adopt a
marem6remore strict and conscientious course
ininthethe instruction of their sons in
remregregardoardgard to the principrinclprinciplesplamplompiam of the gos-
pablpblel we find in searching among
ourourbrethrenbrethren that waarew6arewe are compelled
atitimesatlimesabiati times to callcalcalicailcaiI1 uponmenupon men who havehaave
ihM somesoine measuremcasureinpasnr6 i anandd to a veryverkvery
great extent in some instances
neglected to fully study and compre-
hend in their entirety the principles
of thetlletile gospel theytlleytiley havellave been
faithful in thetlletile discharge of some of
their dutdutiesiesles but the carescares ofoflifeollifelifeilfe
the necessity of providing for fam-
ilies aidingalding fatherhather and mother cacetcctctc
have prevented them receiving that
care andwidmid attention and instruction
by those who are placed to watch
over them that they should receive
it is a fact patent to all of us that
those children whoarewhobrewho are called around
the fireside atlonieatbonieat honiehomebonie andalid instructed
in the priftypriftlprhlctplesipalidllide 1 df Wtheto goscosoosgospelja bby
father and mother that these chilchii j

dren tliougli theyhey mayymeyaejaebe wayward
for a seasseasonon as they growgiogiuofo olderaddil ggete
the principles of the gospel fixed
upon their minds a substantial
foundation is laid and as the days of
thouathou&thoughtlessnesshtlessnes8pas9nwaypas away they are
prepared to step forward and per-
form their part in the advancement
oftliewotktkeworkof of god upon the earearthth
Iithink thereforeiit iwould1ewivisewould be adiseawise
and prudent thintiling fodfopfonfor every family
inia israel tthatbatthabhat have sonstonsrons Aarrivedrrivedaivedtat
the yearsofyears of accountability toteichto teach
them nobnotinounobinobl only when theyahey have
growngrowndotto thisohisohlstill ageag but from child
hhoocuhoockaoqoaf uptiplipuip so that wllwilwhenew tbthetimetheotimethee 1 time ar-
rivesrivesalidytheyAlidyrildy maybemay be prepared itogaitogoto go
forwardintheforwardfonward inthein the virvariousiouslouslods fields oflaborofiabor
andavdandusealduseus6their1their influence in ililililieadtheeadad-
vancementvvananae&ecementm6btorof theaetheworkwork ivbicbotirtwhich our
father has estestablishedabbshel weaav6aavo fieffleefre
entlylliavequentlythave totostiiveiinsoistriveinstriveIn sotsofsotnenbotnennenaeje1v
surekureuretoaaa6 keep our childreitebildreitchildreitrelt aroundaround ugu f

inasmuch asaheas nheahetheywaretheyyJOnarewarekare rreengagedgagn oaadediniid

variouscariouscarlous pursuits 1 sometimesiinvvarisometimeslievari
ous places yetyed it4otildrit would bAbetheitlie a14lam
bitionaition and pride of evory kanandmanandmkwdridmanand
woman who are rearing a son in2i6nin zi6nj
that he should be a messengeriodfodbioriorof
peace and salvation to the worleuworliu
this is abnbnone0 of the subjectssutjectwthithatichatiatil

felt to touch upon in conferenceconf6rencei
have lievernevetllever been called upon beforebefire
to look aroundinardundiaroardundinundi the interests of
missionary woworkrlcalc but I1 have been
led to reflect upon this matter the
noblest work that a son can be enen
gagedgigedgaged in is the work of carrying weichith e
gospel to the nations of the earth
and to do this successfully they
mus tha a testimony of the truth
within their ovvaovv4own hearts every
father and mother asLs their sons be-
come of aoeageage abuidhouldhbuldabuld see that they
are prepared for the responsibility
and honorlionor of a position of this kind
and thus be an honor to their pa-
rentsts who havehanos stoodood hirmfirmbhim to the
pprinciples of ibt69plthe gospel in my
briefriefb experience Jinn this matter I1
luiveliavdlouive hadha to approachappi qacbach manyinany young0
III111liililmene I1 i iowho10 havebeenhav6beehave beenn in somesoine mea-
sures wayward not wicked they are
willing to gb and try but they feel
that their lives have not been as ex-
emplaryemplarymtheas theyY might haveubeenhave sibbensibeen
no young man howeverlioiioilowever lowly his
estate may be is exempt from this
right and privilege thesojithe sonsojisoil of the
frmarmfarmerer and thethemonson of thetiietile lumberlumbdr
man as muchmuck as the son odtheoftheof the
meimerchantrehtlntj the doctor ororththeisonthelsontheisonsofthel sonssofof
the twelve presidency of stakes
bishopbisilofalofllofof wards etc thesamethe same
responsibility jestsrests uponupontiallallaliail elwvigahionaionalovlwvhio
havellave espoused the Vcansecauseituseiuof truthtruthy 1

andanitanttanti who at6desironsihataredesirous thatthal our hblfilbheamesnames
should atastand3tand in israel I1

I1 wouldthereforewouldtberwould thereforeeforeafore plead witwithvithwithithewithtbhithetb e
youngoungmeiimen thatthavtliatlaremiithintheare within theI1 soundr

ofdpmydamytnythyrny voicevolce thithisthlthisdaythisidaysidayday thattheyprethabthat they pre
pare themselvess forathisforlthisforlhis greatworkgreatwork
study thetild scriptures of truth culticulli
avatovato the spirit oihumilityandstriveominnilityiiindstrine
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widafrithetdlearntd learn the walofwaywaiofof life andbeanabeand be pre-
paredvar6djorthelfor the duties and responsi-
bilitiesbili tiestias of elderseiders hiin israelisraele thistills
shotild be thethotha desire of every youliayouilgyoulig
man and ifit weWO as fathers and
inmotnersmottersmottat0nersers will attend to ourburoutbunoun duties if
weli will study the interests of 0ourur
familiesfaffiflies enter into their feelings
arfdentiments and cultivate within
tlieirth&vthav hearts a regardrereardardara for the prinprillpriti
ciplesbfeipjsbf truth we will find our sonssons
hifdoarand our daughtdaughtersersert grow up around
icatitatf b6noriuhonoringhonbringhonbring the priesthood of the
gd&otdnndri of codood lionoridionorihonoringn0 the4jordthejjord and
his laws and striving to do their
1utmostitindestindst iiiinlri furthering the advanaddanadvance-
mentm6atofof hishit Wworkrk atis1tisit is the duty of
everyegry ybutigmanyoung man who has received
thethepriesthoodtliepriesthoodPriesthood tdtoi becoiteacquaintedbecoroe acquainted
lihiviihivichichilh the princprinciplespl4jorof thetiletilotho gospel
sibsigsbtbatthat het16 tnhybemay be ableabie to aid in the
accomplishment of this great labor
xii4hvordofand ii order my brethren and sis-
ters thatthab they may havehaverhayehayer a proper
education for tinsthew laborlabon it is necesbecenecefecess
s6ysayuyuy that we beginbeitt withI1 themthein in
childhood that mother Makmakesesitit her
siksaberedsabredr91ddtyduty in the aUabsenceetleeeilee of fitfatfatherlieriieriler
or whetherdti0iollier he be at homebome or noiia to
call llerilerlierher little ones around her and
deachebach thoithemthorA to pray to their father
ihheavenfffih&tveif forfoe hishighid messwessblessinginte upon
themlthemselvessals6l vejlvegi their friends their kin-
dred and tbdgoodthe good andmiduld purdeveipure everyy
where and wherewhbrewebre fathers and
mothers aqbqbegindlflifitt to thus train their
childrendwildreif in earlybailybarly childhood liriiiili thetiietile
principles of the gospel we will
find that in after life theytlleytiley will take
theirtheithel place in the church when the
proper time arrives underudder this in-
fluence and teaching they will take
their place in the young mens im-
provementprovement associations and learn
to bear their testimony intelligently0and feel desirous of responding0 toevery call made upon them they
may feel timid at the first as I1 be-
lieve all men do to a greater oror less
extent but the right0 sspirit is within

tbeivbrtheirbreaststheir breasts6astsj andtbey6nnotand theycannotthey cannot shake1hakeshahechake
ititdfforfofforr
now 4I1 am sanguinesanguine that there

are manywhomany who call themselveg1atnthemselves lat
ter daydaysaintssaints whowimwih have neglectedriegelectglectad6d
their dutyindutwin thistills spectlespectxespectdespectlexe and many
a sonton is permitted 0 grow totor mantman t
hoodbood whose father has nevera8kednever asked
him to bowwithboswithbow with them at thetlletile family
altar this isais a seriousserious neglectuponii6alectluportneglect upon
the parl of those whowilowiio have namedi
the name dejesusdrjesusofdr jesus whobavecomowho have come
up to these mountains to be tataughtuht5
in thewaysththeewaysways of the lord it isisaa ssadad
neglectne hectiect andnd those whowhabavehave doneittdoneitadoneitt
in the pastvastpaso should guarduard agaiiiagainstagaibib1t4it
in the016oiedle future iehouldiewe shouldhould attend to
thetlletile sacred duty of instructinstructinoinstructingino our
sonssong and daughters so that wllwilwhenn
theytlleytiley areaiealeaue called to fill yariousvariousvadiousi i posi-
tions they will feel it an honorlionor ltto0
respond this sentiment and iveelifeelfeefefeefj
ing sliouldshould actuate us at all tinietimessp
it is notnecessarynonnecessarynotnob necessary that ourchildreilour chilchiichildrenschildrentdrent
should bebo taught to make particaparticu t

larlylonglarlybarly longiong prayers christ ouourreiderelderreldereldeneiden
brother liashasilas set us a wise andandpruanderupauwpruwpru
dent example lililliiilitili this respect hehd
has givengiven us an example worthy of
imitaamitaimitationtion it is nanotnob for the number
of word that1hatahat nvougewe use in approachingapproach ingi
our father but it is that we salijap
proach him in earnestness realizvrealize
iming that he can bless us and inoweifoweif we
didrawivrtvr neneararuntounto him asag wesl1weslweslawe should1 uliuilulaul1
wevve shallmiallshailshali receive a blesbiesblessimblessieblessingsim athis4athis
handsbands I1 have sometimes thought
that fathers have been unwise ntin
thismatterthisuiattrsmatterthithl theirtlieirprayer6prayers havehaveb6enbeen
too long so much so that tliosethosetriose who
may be takiitaklitakingP part in the same get0gettired and desire to be away from tthehe
family mwhenlienllenilen this duty is to be per-
formed this should not be so the
children should be taughttauaht0 to take
a pride in this duty and maderoadenoade to
feel that it is their duty to be in at-
tendance when the family bow down
to return thanks to god for all the
mercies and blessings0 he has vouch
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safedfromsarod from timeaimealme to time jfavdasjf we as
parentsparent will do our duty in thisrethierethinthis re
spect if we exerciseexercise our privileges
astheagthethe servants ofourolourof our fatherfater we
liiwillillfindill find a race of men andwanawand womenomen
growing0 up around us who have
faith who will honorlionor their parents
abdineabdiheabdand the cause we desire themtotheatothem to re-
present 5I1 but if we allow themtotheatothem to
grovupgrowgrovgrovum up without culture and a pro-
perlierregardregard forror the ordinancesofordinancesordinancesofof thetilo
gospel of Clchristirist we will find that
bulsonsbursonsounour sons ababidaridd our daughters will stray
fromusaromusfrom us and from the principles of
trutruththi Wetweswetbouldve shouldbouldhould look well to this
condition of things and see that wewo
are 4reperforminperforming theahedhe duties devolving
uponn&upon us
rcttrustCTI1 trust this is enough from me
upon this subject joy
4 il desireldesire to speak a few minutes to
the young men fordor I1 see there are
quite a numbernumberwithinwithin the sound of
inyraymay voicevolce I1 feel as a rule that I1
ammoreacmoream more at liberty to talk and reafreaprea
sofilvithSofilson withvith them than I1 amwitlianwithacwith thosethosa
whowboabo are older andmore experienced
thanihankhan I1 am I1 desire to plead with
thethesonsthesonssons of zion that they will se-
lectlectsorfor theirthen example the best men
that canscanican befdundbe found in the kingdom
ifjthereif there is a man in the church
whosephose

I1
life is unspotted upon whose

nnameame reststests no stain and who is
clear from every evil pattern after
hisvirtueshi4virtueshis virtues study to possess inte-
gritygrityasbepossessesas he possesses it studyaudyrudy to be
honest ashedsbonestas heishels honest justasjust as he is
just andland avoidavoldavoidthethe shoals therockstherock&the rocks

irlill
US

it

and evils uponupon whihwhi4whid manymanyjmenapen1pen
have wrecked and gogonene topiecestqpijvto piecesjr
for no niatithatimanmau that is a thief a biartliartliarilar iN
robber an adulterercanadulterer can keep thathe
faithfalth of thegpspelthe gospel I1 would wamiivamldami
you my young brethrenbrethro tqiookrqjookl
well to your course inin ilfelife sqethateeehatyseeEee hatmhaty
it is free from sin for 0poo manmancanimancantcanioanicantM
remain in tliekingdomtbekingdom0 of godagodjgodlongadlongat5tewhowiiowilo has the thought restinguponrestingupojresting upon
him that he is guilty of wickedness
I1 find inm my experience in looking
aroundwoundsound me men whose growth inini
the kingdom hashasiceasedteased andIIAII1 find
in seekseekinging toknqlvto know awand anderunderstandstand
the causezausebause of thistintiu that they14ithey have
been guilty of indiscretions thabthatthatt
they cannotfacqcannot face wewo should see
therefore thatqurthapthat qutortOUT course of lifeisfels
free from vainvalntainstain for ifweiffeif we iealealefleayetheleaveheleavereleayveheethe
path of rectitude we must expecfcjexppctj
to gog6ga down to disgrace and dishonor
but if we laylayourjoundationinrightour foundatifoundati ht
eousnesseousnessi we will binafindfinahinibinibind ourourselveselves I1VL
the path of life and the bieblehieblessingsisingsssings of
heaven willbewill be upon us welvevve willWRI
naveinaveshave neither feanfear nor doubt ifcjsjfjg
helieiteito tatmat is guilty of smmn that isdooiddoois doubdoubtrdoubertr
ful and fearful for hhe fparsthqfears athefthe
justice of god I1 1 I r
well my brethren andland sistesisersjj

am pleased toitotol be withwith apuypuyou torseetpseetotsee
your faces andard to feel your spirit Jlf
feelthatfeel that zloniszionzipnzian is growing and thatthab
she may continue to grovgrow and
spread until thetho purposes ofgoofagoof godd
arearo accomplishedarecomplisbod isaisilsiisjis 1 my iprayersprayerpraypria4iin
thbnamethe name afpfpfesusiamenjesus lamen
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A great variety of topicstopics have
been alluded to dudingduringdurino0 our confer-ence and I1 trust that the people
will be able to remember after their
return to their homes the various
counsels and instructions tbattbeythat they
have received our meeting to-
gether in a conference of this char-
acter ououghtht to be exceedingly pro-
fitable to us certainly these are
occasions of greatreat interest and I1 am
sure if the instructions which have
been given are carried out by the
people they will produce a marked
improvement in their lives
there are many subjects which

suggest themselves to us upon occa 4

sions like the present we are
placed in such circumstances that
it requires constant teachings0 con-
stant counseling to enable us to
accomplish the duties devolving
upon us
there isis one thing that has im-

pressed itself very much upon my
mind to which allusion has been
made by others since our confer-
ence commenced namely the sub-
ject of education
my position for many years has

been such as to deeply impress me
with its value and with the import-
ance of our attending strictly to this
matter in our various settlements
there are no people vithwh6mwith whom I1

am acquainted upon the face of thetiietile

earth who need and who can find
use for education to the extent that
the latter day saints can the
sending out of missionaries thethem
building up of settlements the I1lay-
ing

ay
0 the foundation of a governmentgovernments

in a desert land uninhabited by otherothers
people the framingframin of afi polity thaetha
produces the resueresultsts that we hafehavehawe
seen produced already in our valleys
and the taking part as we naturallynaturallkwill have to do in all matters affeaffectdt
ing the weal and the independence
of ourchildrenour children and others all thesetheser
considerations appeal mostmust power
fully to us as a people as fathers and
mothers and as citizens to do allailaliair
inin our power for the advancement of
the canse of true education in ounoueoum
midst those who are familiar with
the people and with what has beenbeeri
done must feel gratified at theimthe im
provementprovement which has already beenbeerii i
made in various direction there
is a rrapidly growing taste for eveaeve4every
thing that is eelevatingdev ting I1 can rezregrefretmember when a boy when wowe camjcamecame
hereherel of the feeling of the boys and
the young men to ride broncobronca
horses wear big spurs use the lassolassaiasso
dexterously break wild horses and
pursuits of that character were thentheu
deemed the most desirable accomaccomiaccoe
plipilplishmentsplishlitnefitsments by many
ai greatchang&great change has taken place

we noivkoivnow have our mutual improveno 18 vol XXII
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ment associations for the young of
both sexes the meetinmeeting of last even-
ing gave evidence of the great im-
provementprovement there has been made in
this direction and the crowded con-
dition of the meetingmeetimmeetie of the sunday
school superintendents and teach-
ers held the evening previous to
thatthat was an hidihldiindicationcationcatlon of the inter
est that is being taken in these
pattersmatters byallby allailali classes this means
improvement this means a growing3taste an increasing desire to ad-
vance you can see it in thetlletile chil-
dren booksBookbooksarosaroare sousoughtL ht for chil-
dren take pleasure in reading the
great demand todayto day in this terri-
tory is for libraries and let me
herehero say we should be exceedingly
careful in the selection of books that
weve put iniiilil the hands of our children
and there is one thing that 1 would
have said last jiightiiigbt hadbad time per-
mitted to those engaged in these
associations that is to teach the
gildrenclyldren6ildrenciniclyldren not to accept that which
they readreadjnreadiiireadenjiliiiili a book astrueas true because
ititisis printed but to teach them to
weighwelghwerliweril for themselves to examine for
themselves and test for themselves
the statements which may be made
tiponupon any and every subjectlbatsubject that
may be brought to their attention
through the medium of books
whether scientific or otherwise the
danger in indiscriminate reading on
thewaltthepaltthetho part of young people lies in this
their impressions are vivid and if
what theytbeyreadread be incorrect if in
point of fact what they read is
based on unsound premises and be
entirely wronggt but it is presentedispresented
ininiananianan agreeable taking and specious
manner they are apt toacceptto accept it as
being true now aswaqaswqas WQ have heard
thismorningthis morning god has revealed cer
taintalm principles which we knowtoknoltoknow to be
true certain grandcardinalgrand cardinal truths
which are as finger boards pointing
theovtheoatheowayoflifeayofadof difedefe we shouldteachshoul&aeaclishould teach

them to our children of the sabbathSabbatli
school and of the mutual improve-
mentmentassociationsassociations and endeavor by
thetlletile help of god to implant them in
their hearts so that theytlleytiley afterwards

j in their search for knowledgeofanyknowledgeioany
j kind maybemay be able to bring whatvbixifijytneyaney
j may read to this standard andaud testlestdest
the same thereby and if our chil-
dren are taught thus to read the
danendangerdaner of infidelity thetlletile danger
arising0 from superficial readreadingreadinlyinly01 andthe imbibing of incorrect ideas
sometimes set forth in a scientscientificidicific
way will be to a great extent obvi-
ated and tnt my mind great cafecagecare
should be taken in these tbthingsingsbyby
all teachers by all parents by everyevay
one in fact who has the careofcarlofcare of
young0 people or the directionkofdirection
their studies and not only this
butthebuethebut the same rule applies to every
one whether a child or anailall adult
let us endeavorendeavorto to cultivate this
disposition in our children to fin
vestigatevestigate carefully to weigh pr6prapro-
perly the statements which imaybemay be
presented to them and inid no
placeinplaceanplace in our territory should there
be a child left without ededucation A
man who suffers his children 0stoitoo
grow up in ignorance and without
the benefits of education thatthab
which pertains at least to a commoncommom
school education is guiltyuiltyofof a greatpareatparent
wrong we should take every pains
in our power to instruct our chilchuichuchiii
drendred to furnish them every tactilitytacilitytacilifytacltacility
for learningarping educators whohavewho have
hadexperiencehad experience inin other places allaliailait
join inin statistatingDg that they never
found a class of pupils more apt
more bright or who manifested r a
special aptitude for knowknowledgeedge andind
who acquired it witliwithvithritli greatgreaterer ease
than do the children of the latter
daysaintsday saints this is thestatementthe statement
of educatorseducator8 repeatedly madedulde tolmeito tineline
asdsMancedsmancer chancellorllorilor of tbeuniversifthe university of
deseret andlandiand belibellbeilbelievebellevevav6 itiit ayejhaveM ehavebehave

f i
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children growinggrowingupup whoarewhobrewho are bright
whoonlyneewho only needd have ordinary facili-

ties for education to make themtilem cul-
tured men and women VGNV e hadbadhaq
better take the means that others
probably would covet as mobs have
done befor6andbeforebegore and which is a standinstanding
temptation in the eyes of certain
personsilakepersons take that means I1 say and
spend it in educating our chilchiichildrendreir
with thetiietile view of preparing them to
enter uponjimrimthe great and important
duties which will devolve upon
them than iobiv6ifto have it asa a standingfindfflii
temptation to induce somebody to
make a raid to get possession of it
ororiorl tokeeipto keep it and when we cankeepcan keep
it no lonreritolonger to bequeath it to our
children to possibly quarrel over
andoand ausecause disturbancesdisturbancesaild arndaridannd divisions
inin our familiesfamiliesiess and at a time too
when our voices areire silent and our
irihlirlirifluencehlfluencefluence powerless to remedy the
evil spend it wisely upon your chil-
dren in your lifetime and whenyouwhen you
have educated them when you have
given them something which they
calicaneancall keep when they lie down at
nightniht0 withoutwithouwithoft the slightest danger
of burglars stealing it they are
quippedequippede for the strugstruggleegleegie of life
every child inin our community

should be educated not in books
alone but to sustain himsbimshimselfelffelfieiff or her-
self

he-
rself so aflatthatthav in cabebecasebecae he onsbeotsbeor she beleftbeleffbe left
alone or otherwise they will be
ableabieoble from the elements around
tbthemem inasmuinasmuchch astlinastliqas they possess the
aspuspuseofusefofof their own limbs and faculties
to earn a living and thereby aid
somebodyelsesomebody elseeise to live andadd it seems
tat4to me that if parents were worth
inmillionsillions theytlleytiley should uevernever be con-
tent to wtbeirletiet their children boys and
girlsgiris grow uptip to manhood or to
bomanwomanhoodvoman hood without teteachingathina them
to aaeearnrn their7thvir own living att some
tradetradp orpr some manual or skilled
igljabilllaborai0i I1 say to my brethren teach
yourvoqrjourvoar childchildrenr rj the use of their brains

andwhentheyand when they havebave learned to useiuseusef
their brains teach them the cunning
and skill tliatthateliat can be taught to the
rirightPht handofhandhandoc of man by which all thatthatho
is glorious which we see around us
is producede A good brabrainin and thetiietile
skill of mans rightD liandhandllandiland can pro-
duce wonders the nations wbbwho
have thus developed themselves havehavq
made their mark in the bhistory of thetho
world and to this characteristic in
the nations who aresoabesoare so fortunate as
to possess it maylbetracedbe traced thethie secret
of their growth and prosperity
there isis no reason why wewesh6uldshould
not be equal to the most favored in
this respect
akemarkA remarkaremark wasswaffwagwas made last eveneveningingind

to theeffectthe effect that some of our young
men had very littlelittie desire to taretavetake
part in the exercises of the impk6veimprove-
ment associations because their
early education halhadhad been neglected
if there had been time I1 would havebayhayhave
related for the benefit of such a few
incidents in the career of a gentle-
man with whom I1 am acquaintedacquaintediedl
he sat by my side at the last sesssession16m
of Concongress0ress he is a man about 45

iyears of age when liehelleile was 29 yeyearsyearbaaraaars
of age liehelleile hadbad a wifdaildwife and one child
and could not read or write todayto day
he is a member of congress and a
very creditable representative of
his state he has seservedrvedarved also inittlit the
legislature anfnin his state i anandd has
been speaker in that body now
this isis a reremarkablemarkablebie instance ofbf
what a man can dolvhelldo when liehelleile applies
himselfliimselfseif to learning there isig no
man who possesses a sound mind
whowiiowilo need be afraid if hehemillwill apply
himself using the facultiesfacultifaculty1 eg which
god hasgivenhas given him and not sit downdowdoyn
withwitliritli the idea that he cannot learn
why a manman oughtotightouight to learn if hefiehiefhe
shshouldomd live tobeto be 150 years of age
learnlearnsomethingsomething every dayclayilay untilhcuntillfiduntiluntill iidhcfidild
diesliesllesiles there is no limit to a xnansmans
capacity to learnlarnlarh and because a
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young man isis 20 or 21 yearsoldyearsyearsoldoldoid Y or
evenevon ololderderandand has awifeabifea wife and chil-
dren to sustain to sit down with
the idea that liehelleile cannot learn or that
hebe is past learniulearnialcarniug because his early
education husbus been neglactedneglectedneglacted is
folly there is no propriety in either
man orwomanor woman enterentertainingLaining such
ideas this bgentleman of whom I1
was speaking at thetiietile age of 29
could not read liehelleile was a farmer
and was sufflaisufferingng from an attack of
bronchitis hisis phyticphysicianianlan told him
that if liehelleile did not stop work liehelleile would
gradually sink into the gragraveve he
knew that if he remained upon his
farm lieheile could not live without
workingZ so lie rented it and with
I1hisils wifewife and child moved down in
tlibciythe city determined to spend in
studystfildy the time he could not employ
lililliiiilii work his wife helped him he
had avorta worthyavortbyby partner a most ex-
cellentcbllridwomaiiwoman I1 should judge from
wnitlidwhat he told me he commenced
hisbi studstudiesiesfes his health improved
but initeaniteinsteadad of returninreturnreturningin to thetlletile firmfarm
hoketthokepthe kept on for four years and se-
cured a goodoodmod education in that time
hebe pinched himself and both he and
hishiswifewife struggled by working all
they could and living economically
to acquire this education after
thus applying himself for four years
he iereturnedturned to0 liishisills farm completely
restored in healthlielleilealthaith his neighbors
thought that as liehelleile hadbad been a good
student lieheile wouldmakewould make a good su-
pervisorpervisor to which office they elected
him without any effort on lasisislais part
and after awhile theytlleytiley elected him a
lelegislatorislator and returned him several
timestimos and liehelleile served as speaker to
that body in the state where pro-
bably for its population there are usas
many men otor culture and energy
wcaliwaalias can be found anywhere else
anandhthenjied i then lielleile was sent to conCon
gressergressirgressir
it strucklestruckmeartickmestruckArtick me that it was arlinanin

stance ofperseveranceof perseverance andrenandiericrgyfqaftrftworth rememberimremembering for thebenefifcthe benefitbelefit
of its example and I1 relate itsuitsdit so
that if there are any young minmen or
young women within the hearing
of my voice whowiiowilo may be similarly
situated they need not bebealscouri
aged because they have not hadbad the
advantages0 of education inaheirin theintheir
youth there ought to be nonodisdis-
couragementcouragement under such circum-
stances I1 hope however thatjethatwethatthab we
sliall do everything6 inini our powerI1
to furnish facilities for our children
do not spare means in this direction
my brethren and sisters youyoulyouayou&do
not know what future there is before
your children they are like dia-
monds true they may need polish
in order to bring out their brilliabrilliancyAcy
and best qualities and education of
the right kind will impart this lus-
tre there are somemsomehomem as bright intel-
lects in obscure families in this terr-
itory as can be found elsewhere
god liashasilas so distributed his gifts0 that
hebe has not given them to any one
family I1 thank him for that he
is not going to build up a dynasty in
his kingdom he does not confine
his gifts and blessings to any special
class of men he has distributed
them like hebe has the air so that allaltailali
havebave them and all share in them
Ajk man and liishisilisills wife may be an ob-
scure couple yet their childrenclicilildrenlidren may
make the brightest men and women
none of you know what your chil-
dren are capable of until houiyouiyougivfrgiver
them proper opportunities you
should not think that becbecausetiseiise you
have got through life without much
education that therefore your chil-
dren ought to go through in the same
manner give your childrenildrenlidrenclicil oppor-
tunitiestuni ties aniaalanland do not work them to
death and thereby stunt their minds
bibutUCgiverivelve the boys a achancechanceathance and give
the girls a chance beadingbearing in niihidniind
that they will have rilo1110morere extended
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opportunities than you have had for
the use of edacationandeducation and you ought0to train them accordinglyg at the I1

same time do not sisters bring up
your children in idleness and encou-
ragerawraggo them in the thought that their
hands because they are educated
and hayehave a few accomplishments
arearo not designed for labor and so
with the boys because they get an
education that they cannot holdhoid a
plow or handle a shovel or an axe or
other tools this is a wromwrong ideawe must not in educatiqeducating our
children degrade labor but rather
ennobleandennoble and dignify itif and make it
worthy thetiietile ambition of everybody
to work to toil to look upon labor
as a blessingI1 from god
I1 would like to see knowledknowledgknowledgee

spread through our land in all our
settlements and while we give the
boys and girls everyfacilityevery facility we can
at the same time we should develop
within them ththeeloveloveiove of the truth
that is very important in fact it is
indispensable with ususi I1 am ex-
ceedinglyceedingly anxious upon this point
I1 have felt I1 may sayconcernedsay concerned
about it foryearsforbearsfor years I1 have done what
I1 could in my limited way to helpheip
ourdur children I1 resolved yearsbears agoago
that I1 would do all in my power for
them and I1 have been struggling to
do so ever since I1 have not been
able to do what I1 would like to do
but I1 still hopehopeandhoplandandiandland I1 know others
have felt as I1 10dolo and that with our
combined exertions and efforts we
will be able to uphold thetiietile cause of
true education throughout all our
land and raise the standard so high0tbatjnthat in a fewyearsfew years we shall have
the bestbests educated children to be
found within the confines of the
ierepublicpublic there isis no reason why
this should not be and yet not de-
pend upon taxes altogether 1I my-
selfs6lfiamlam iiotuncoiiditionallynofcjunconditionallyininffavoravortvor
of taxation schools under all circlrcircumculli

stances I1 havellave views aboutaboa that
which I1 havellave not time to express
now let us advance education by
individual effort I1 hope we shall
never have heavy taxes in this terr-
itory theytlleytiley should be kept down
to thetlletile very lowest amount consistent
with thetlletile preservation of good gov-
ernment and thetiietile making of the
necessary improvements have
lilightlit taxation and stirrstiirulatestirrulateulate individ-
ual effort in this direction and not
bring a child into the world and
instilninstil into its mind that because he
is born somebody owes him an edu-
cation I1 think it degradegradesdes ildrenchildrenlidrenclicil
to give them such ideasideas teach
them it is their duty to work for
themselves and when a man has
children lie should provideforandprovide forandfor and
educate them and not think that
because liehelleile may have a rich neinelneighborlipor
that liehelleile should help give themthein an
education such an idea is doing
more at thetlletile present timetotime to pauper
ise the children of our country in
their feelings than almost anything
else they get the idea that they
ought to be educated at the expense
of thetho state and when theytlleytiley are
educated they then are to be sustained
at the exexpensepeisepelse of the state the
consequence isis the country is filled
with men seeking for office every
newneirnownoir president is almost killed by the
clamorandmorandmoraudclaciaclamor and pressure of men apply-
ing

1

for office I1 think it averya very bad
condition of affairs I1 am thankful
for one thing I1 have been your
delegate now for upwards of eight
years and I1 have scarcely hadbad anailall
application from any of my constitconstatconstitu-
ents

U
for help to get office thisthigthid

relieves me from much that itepre i

sentativessentatives generally find very un-
pleasantpleapieasanti our people are seiselselsusselfseltseit sus8usaus
tainingbaining and taught how to work
and looktook upon manuamanual honest
labor as dignified and hohonorablenorAle
and such pursuits aaa9as require thilthisthis
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as being as noble as any other
I1 praygodpray god to bless you and fill

I1 you with his holy spirit in the
name of jesus amenameriamerl

f f i ii
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1 THE SAINTSSAINTSETOTO BEABEbex A rEcULIARPECULIARpecullarcullar PPEOPLEETCPEOPLE ETCXM
it isveryjsveryjavery interestingt to meetinlet with

the latterlatter7dayday saiiitsaintss as we jodo in
tbevariousthe various settlements throughout
these inmountains and to witness thetlletile
growth prosperity and iiiitiliililiiicreaseiticreasecrease of
thepeoplebedjeoplethe people a state of thingsthirs which
isveryasveryis yeryvery evident to those whoylio travel
as we are now doing
it isveryasveryis very important iiiiniliill fact of

the greatest importance to us that
wekeepwekeenwe keep before us the objects for
which we have been gatheredgatli ered to-
gether in these mountains
there is a jarge number of chil-

drendrgrowingdr growing up to manhood and
to womanhood to whom the old
persecutionspetsecutioiis and drivings and thetlletile
oldleachingsoldoid teachings that the church had
in its early days are unknownunknoivii only
astheyalthey are relatedrelaterelatedanddandand imparted to
thembythelbythem by those who are familiar with
these matters and in consequence
of this many unless they should be
taught and reminded of these things
would imagine that we are herebetehete
only as other pedpeople

1
ple come here

andandthatthethat the objects of i onrconr lives are
ehlypnlyphly the shmeassomeassame is thetheirsirs therefore
it is oftheof4heoftie utmost importance that

weshouldwe should bahaehavebaee these thingsthingssetjset1bbe-
fore

e
us iiiin such plainness and be re-

minded of them so constantly that
we shall notnut forget them and that
thetilctile rising generation shallshail have
themthein impressed upon tbeirmindisotheir minds so
that they will groworowgrow up with a knoknowW
ledgelede of them i

f it is very evident tbatgodiouthafcgodiouirr
heaveulyfatberheavenly father did not bringusbring- us
to these mountains tto0 zgetet rich IDif
that hadbad been hisbis idea lie might
have taken us to a land better
adapted for the acquisitionofacquisition of wealth
than ours is andalid yet he has pedriprdripro
misedmided unto uslistisils that we shall beibe a
rich people and this promise isis
being fulfilled but were shall liotnot ac
quire ricilerichesdiches we shall iiotbecomnot becomeet a
wealthy and powerful people upon
the same basis as other people do-
we shall get rich by keeping the
commandments of god we shallshillshailshali
get rich by building up the kingdom
ot godgol he willweanwilldeanwillweanwean us fromand
make us to sebaheseeahesee thetho folly of old tra-
ditions whiwhich1ch we baveinheiitedhave inheritedinhtrited
fromfroriiourfthersour fathers and I1 thinkhetbinkiliethinkiethinkhe lisis
doindolndoingithisdoingathisgAthis veryrapidlyvery rapidlytraidlyp aniongmsamongcusamongiuscus atit
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the presenttimejpresent time andhasbeenand has been from
the beinniiibeginning0

g it is contrary to all
the traditions ofmankind to do what
we are doing I1 will illustrate my
idea by pointing out some thingstilingsbilings
that go to prove thatthalthad god intends to
make us a people dissimilar from
thexesthebesthe restt of mankind
IIIin111illililii consequence of the departure

of our fathers from thetiietile truth we
have inherited lies and we have
fallen into a false method of living
for instance you could notnob getactgebaebreb any
people besides thetlletile latterdatter daisaintsday saints
tuto go out and preach thetiietile gospel
as we are doindolndoing all the traditions
that belonbeloubelong to the race fromwilichwefrom which we
spring araree iiiinliilil antagonism to such a
practice formenfor men to go out without
purse or scrip is something new in
the world in this age it re-
quires uncommon faithfalth in god
to enable men to do this faith
illinlillii the livierlivinglivinr god who hears and
answers prayers forfur men to place
themselves upon thetlletile tender mercies
of thetiietite world as bearers of the
gogospel4lelalel messagemessage which is and al-
ways haliass been unpopular to them
and in the women to stay at home
toth take care of their fatifamiliesjilies during
the absence of their husbands their
fithefathersbithers and sonssois but this faith
godgoa liashasilas given unto us and he has
tauglit us that he is able to supply
our watwaiwantsits when weve do that which lie
requiresrequirejatsatat our hands
it inaybemay be thought that thetlletile pay

ment of titliiotithing iliillin obedience to thetlletile
law of god would be a means of im-
poverishingpoverishinpoverishinging all those whowiiowilo ildiiddidlid it
that the giving of a tenth of their
means would be a burdensome tax
upon them god has taught us that
this law is essential to our salvation
and that if we obey it in the spirit
iinn wwinchkhifilbilbli it is given lie will bless
us in our basket and store and in-
crease iisaisus in the earth
noinojnow it is an apparently remark

able fact butbub remarkableoidyberemarkable oiilybiily be-
cause it comes inilliliiii contact with ourout
traditions and prejudices that the
men who havellave gone without purse
audandwidmid scrip havellave prospered in it
and it is also a remarkable fact thabthatth abbabt
those men among us who have beellbeeri
the most punctual in responding to
the calls god through liishisills servants
liashasilas made upon them are to layday the
menwhomenthomen who are the most prospered in
the landjand illustrations of this can
beeasilybe easilyeallis found all around us god
in his dealings with usitstis shows that
lie iiiiintendsends that we shall break away
from the old traditions for the
old traditions would lead us to
believe that the man who paid his
titliingtithingtitliing would not grow as rich asacs
thetlletile mailroanmoanmallmali whowhiwh iidilddidlid not pay it but
god is proving to usitsils that lie liasilas
his own method of buildingbuilditig up
inshis kingdom and liehelleile is proving
twustausto us thatthethattiethat the men who gogo out with-
out pulisepitipulipull se or scrip on missions dedetdeh

voting their time to thetlletile interestofinterest of
thisworkthis work are the men whowiiowilo have
been momostmoitit prospered amongamong us
you take the menwen ililitin your own

settlesettiesettlementmelitmeitt for there are men in
mostt of your settlements whowiiowilo havdllavedavd
spent considerableconiderablo time upon mis-
sions and you will find uponexfupon ex
amining4ininingalining thetlletile results of their labors
that theytlleytiley have been more prospered
when at home than men who davdhav6havd
not ggonegone upon missions so that
their absence from home hasliasilas not
been a loss to them it is our expe-
rience

a

that thetiietile menmeltmelimeit who havellave gone
upon missions have hadllad their ab-
sence made up to them afterwards
by thefordthe1ordthe lord increasing liishisills blesbiesblessingssins
aroauloaulonuroaupon them for theirtlieir faithful lalaborsors
in the ministry
I1 speak upon thistills matter of tith f

ingino to show you that god intends to
bring about results favorafavorablebletoto the
latter day saints fromhrombromfroni a basis en
tirely different tolliwacknowledgeidto that acknowledged
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and adopted by the world and that
he can control all things for the
good of his people if they put their
trust in him
it may have been thought that

when we were driven from our
homes and came to these moun-
tains that those who stayed behind
in those fertile lands would grow
rich in comparison with those of
the saints who came to this wilder-
ness

r
but what are the facts I1 the

latter day saints in these rnounrhounmoun-
tains have been prospered by keeheekeep-
ing

P
in- the commandments of god in a
manner that those who live back
there know nothinbothinnothing about and we
areriellerareriare eilerricherellerciler todayto day than thetiietile people
from whose midst we werevere drivedrivenii
1I was greatly surprised when on a
visit in company withvith brotherdrotherBrotlieriieriler
brigham young drjr soeso e eigliteight
years aoago to nauvoo upon inquir-
ing respecting tilethetiie price of land be-
tween Cartcartilagecarthagehagebagebaoeg and nanauvoouvooI1 we
earned that it could be bought for
20 per acre while in thetlletile vicinity
of salt lake city landsellsland sellsseilsselis todayto day
for 150 per acre anandd much of it
could not be bought at that price
this shows the difference there is in
our value and thetheirsirs god has pros-
pered the people who came to these
mountains to this once desert
land to an extent that our enemies
know nothinbothinnothing about and todayto day
in the places wliereeliere our people lived
the present occupants of these lands
are niomourningurning uverover our lost cropscrops
while our granaries aieareale groaning
under the weight of thetlletile grain stored
within them
and there arearc other things very

remarkable which show that gd
in his dealings with us intends to
make us a people different from any
other I1 allude now to our system
of niarriagemarriage0 it is a subject ofconoftonof con
stant remark to me in washington i

men with whomidinfamiliaraskwhom I1 am familiar ask

in relation to the large families of
durour people 1 1 why mr 0oahOarinoh P P

they havellave said 11 how do abuybuybuliveilive I1
it is as much as I1 candocan do to keep one
wife and bring up and furnish two
or three clicilchildrenidren with education haidhiidand
thetlletile things they neneeded and ilowhow
you people in utah can sustain suchsuthsubh
families as you havellave and taketahtaktaketahee care
of themthern and brinbring0 them up asali6yas they
ougouglitmiltglit to be broubrouglitglitgiltlit up is a marvel
to me and of course the curicurlcuriosityositydosity
is great of people who came liere
from the east to know with regard
to our domestic institutions as to
the number f our wives andebiland chil-
dren and it is a mystery tothemto6emtotomemthem
theytlleytiley cannot understand itil it idaldais a
noticeable fact that the men hinokihinofihiamongnoninofi
our people whowiiowilo have obeyed this
commandment of god to us are the
men most prospered in thetlletile landlaud 1 I1
do not suppose this would be denied
by any one who has traveled
throughouttfirougliout our territory that adgaidgaas a
rule thetlletile men whowiiowilo aiaigalgare6 thetlletile wealthiest
and most influential and themost
successful in our community areiretre
those whowiiowilo have obeyed the com-
mand of god it might be sup-
posed naturally speaking that that
would be the means of impoverish-
ing them that the men who mamarryriry
wives take upon them burdeiburdensburdelisburdelis thatthab
would crush them and that they
would necessarily have to live in
poverty in consequence but the
contrary of this is the case and
actual experience liashasilas proven to us
that god is determined toitolto remove
from us the old traditions of thetlletile
world and show us that lie Isis able
to build up liishisills kingkingdomdonidonl upon a new
plan and upon an entirely different
basis from thetlletile kinhinkingdomsdoms of tiitiltiietilee
world we can see this everywhereeverywheverywhere
we go0o 1

afisifisit is frequentlye said at the prpresent6brit
time in thetlletile east and tii6evilitiietile evil r rre-
gret

e
gre0 t to say I1 sometimess6m6tibetimesetimes imagineimagrine isis
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growgrowinging in our midst a v01111young0 man
says it isasis as much as 11lielleile can do to
take care of himself without at-
tempting to sustain a wife but a
young mallmanmattmali marries a wife and he
suistSuIttsustainsains himselfliimselfseif and his wife too
he feels as though lie would not be
ableeableuableabie to sustain a wife and child but
the baby comes and they are able
to get alongalonoaiono as well after as they did
before tliechildthe child came and thus it
seems thetiietile way is provided forafor a se-
cond child and a third and in
times past some of our young men
have taken second wives and theythe
have got along as well anand in many
instances a little better than whenwheilwhell
they had but one wife andasand as the
ffamilym y increasesincreases they have been
able to provide for them all
god is building up a peculiar

people a people of faith a people
who will do that which liehelleile requires
of themtilem although what lie may re-
quire of us haibemaibemaymas be directly opposed
to ourtraditionsour traditions andinand in doing his
biddbidditibiddingliliti in all things lie will show
usTIS thatiethatlicthadie is able to feed and clothe
and take care of us but I1 wishavish to
repeat liehelleile did not bring us here to
make us a rich people that is not
the first consideration it was to
Irelrepreparepare us for thetiietile destiny which
awaits us god is about to perform
through his saints one of the
mightiest revolutions that has ever
been effected iiiin the earth he is
able to establish his kingdom a
newnev ororderd er of things an entirely dif-
ferent rule and power among nienmen
when god inspired the leading

men of this nation to seek to esta-
blish a government lierehere that should
be independent of all governments
upon thetiietile earth it was the design
that men should enjoy equal rights
throughout the land thistilistills is the
form of thetlletile constitution thistilistills came
tito us according to thetiietile purposes of
Ggodod but throughout this nation

at the present titimemellierethere is oppres-
sion and in the eastern cities the
evils under which the old world
groansgroans are increasing so much sas6so is
this thetiietile case that men diodlowiioaiowilo travel
itin europe can see but littledifferlittle differ-
enceencewhenenceenco ewhenwlienalien they come here between
thetiietile evilsolevilevilssoloff the old world and the
evils that are fast developing them-
selves in the midst of thetiietiletho large cities
of thetlletile united states the govern-
ment habashas to a certain extent been
mismanaged we are an illuslilusillustra-
tion

ti
of this we have been prose-

cuted and persecuted we have been
driven we liavebeenllave been mobbed and
we have been robbed and desdespoileddespoilepoiled
of our homes and possessions and
all because we would not worship
according to the dictates of other
american citizens because we chosechoiechofe
to worship god according to the
dictates of our ownovilovll conscienceconscience we
are in these mountains we werenver0
driven from lands that belonged
to us by the right of purchase and
possession aud were compelled to
come into the wilderness to seek a
place where we could live free from
administrationmaladministrationmal and enjoy the
rights guaranteed to us by the con-
stitutionstitution todayto dayweareastandinoday we are a standing
protest in tiietile midst of the nation
againstgainsti evils that are I1growingz9za and
the results of which must sooner or
I1lateriter be felt by others to their sor-
row freedom and liberty virtue
honesty good government and every-
thingthin iiiinill fact desirable arnOlarnollfarnollaamonglf men143 0must be nourished and cliencilencherishedsilea
and maintained in our midst we
must be for sustaining these thinithings
anand as I1 have said for establishing
a newdew order of things upon the
earth for that which god haslias
revealed unto us meets all of our
wants it supplies every righteous
desire of every heartlieartlibart there isbisnoisnono
right and proper desire of theauthe au1uhu-
man heart that any humhumananbeinbeing
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canciitertaiiican entertain that this gospel does
notriot natismatissatisfyfy it is equal to all the
circumstancescircummancesand and all the wantsvants and
all the desires of every human beingi
liteliavinit having been dedesignedshined0 and fraframediniined
by himhillhiohlohlllI1 NAwhoI110 creerecreatedatedabed us and whowiiowilo
knows our wants and liavinleavinhaving
suchasuch a religionovereligion oveorewe mustofmustmusl of necessity
be willimwilling to extend thetlletile blessings
anilanolanti benefits of thistilistills religion and of
human liberty to every

4
person god

has raised nsus up for this purpose
andtoandio establish these thinthiuthluthings onoiloiioli thetlletile
earthcarth and to perpetuperpetuiteperletuateperpetuitytteite thetlletile reign
of ririghteousness amongamong tiletiietlle children
of luellirien liehelleile liashasilas briiibrilibrillbricibroughtlit usits here
these valleys of the mountains are
the best6tat or at least as welladaptedwellweil adapted
asis any land upon the face of thetiietile
earth for thetiietile home of a free people
it would belielleile soinsomethingethimefthim extraordinary
if a people broughtilpbroughbroughttilpup as we irearelre inillliliii
these mountains should not lie a
liberty loving people if weie shoumshould
not be a free people we could not
well be otherwise with such sur-
roundingsroundings as weavelyevye havellave and our
children will growgrow up filled with thetiietile
love of freedom and god designs
that this shallshailshali be our honieaudhonie andaudand that
we shallrhall multiply and increaseincrease untilnutil
the time shall comeconicconieconle for us to gogo0 back1

accordiiiaccordiniaccording0 to thetiietile revelation to re-
possess thetlletile land from which we were
driven
but we have an immense work to

dollndolindo in these mountains this is thetlletile
foundation of thatwhichtliateliat which is to be
the lamanitesLamanites must hebe broughtbtoqlit
into the covenant they must receivereceive
the gospel from us we must be
their I1 nursing fathersflithersbathersrathers and their
nursingnursing mothers this among
other things is a labor devolving
uponusuponus we are here fomhisfoghisforifort this pur-
pose natnot to become rich ourselves
tbatiwberoveshallthatwhenwe shallshailshali passawaypass away avemanavemaywe may
bequeath to our chilichildrentrenfren large pos-
session

pos-
sessions for them to enjoy thetlletile 0goodgodthiiigsrt0ftb1ngsof thisworldtl1isworldthis world to spend upon

theirhiststheirthein lusts and togratifytbeincarnalto gratify theincarnalthein carnal
desires god will not giveolve ashtouhtoahto Uus
riches neither lands nor propeproperty
for any such purpose as thistilis buffitbufcitbut4tbutet j

will be for the accomplishmentaccomplishmelit41fjofbof
that which he liasbasilashas predicted by ththe
mouths of thetlletile holy Propprophetsliets weav6ava
havellave temples to build and these
buildings will doubdoubtlesstess bebebeforebegorebefore
loll1011loliloiilongiong of easy access to the enentiretire peo-
ple and through3 the sealing15 ordi-
nances

1

nancesavenancesbancessAvewe shallsliallshailshali bobe welded totogetherether
andantiantlanil be made one people aiidaloand also be
connectconnectedeI1 withnvithavith the past generations
until we getet to Fatherfather adam Tthis
is thetlletile nature of the work to which
we are called andantiantl every boyandbobandbo and
irilrigirlirl in our community shoshouldtild be
taught to look forward to it tlfethtifetipealfe e
idea of our cultivating a little landlind
and getting our mindscollcelitrminds concentratedted
uponupoitupsit little things that pertaintoapertain toa
livelihood and think that thiskjsthis is
allsillaliail weavevve are herebere for to come and take
upon us a probation merely to eat
and drink like the animals do youyon
thinkforthink for a inomomentment my brbrethrenethrOnethren
and sisters that this is awwehaveallailali we have
been sent liereheretoto doldo there isis
something0 more than this there
is anallaliail object to be accomplished of
flfarar greatern and hihigherher importance
it isis of courseintendedcourse intended thatjethatwethat we
should use that which god liashasilas given
ulluliuiluntoto us but weve should use it lalltolallooallailali to
rightanzn advantadvantageadvantaffeaffe but this mayumaysmay be
said to be of mminorinorlnor considerationjaconsideration jaa
matter of small moilmomentlent compared
with thetiietile great workavorkvorkavora withavith which we
are identified r
every mother should train herer

children to look forward to the des-
tiny that god has in store for them
to fit and qualify them for it and
overyevery boy should be trainedintrainedin such
a manner as to divfit9fiv himbirnblinhlin to iimoveumloveiove in
thetiietile first circles of societyrcaildsociety jreaifd
every advantadvantageadvantmeme of trainimnsbouldtraining should
be 0giventogivencogivento every son iwchavegheiwebaveeuhe
should be made as perfect askitisasjlfcisasfitis
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possible to make him weaw should
nobbenot be content to make our children
like ourselves that because we havehaye
livedlivel in a certain way that they may
dosoboso also our children will occupy
positions that we scarcely dreandream of
if we will do our duty by them
0ourur boys and girls should be culti-
vatedvatedaiteiand trained give them thetlletile
bestbesu trainimtrainintraitrainingnimhim and the best education
that yousoutsofu can afford and do not
think that you callcancalicail do too much for
them inill this direction and while
you areareara cultivating the soil and
buildingbuildincr houses and makingmakin inhluhludim-
provementsprovements of different kinds look
forward to the future and pupufcyourtyourayour
8elves1nselves in a popositionsitionaition inivhichyouin which you cancallcalicail
ddo6 barmorefarmorefar more good than you attreireredoingdoing
atati tllethe present time great and
glorious promises have been made
to us and we should be i e whing
out in thetiie proper direction to iere
realiteallrealizezei thetlletile benefit of them of
course this callcancailcali only be done by the
necessary work of preparation the
loidlold has said that he will make us
the noble of the earth thetlletile greatest
amonamong menrnenanen the rulers anand even
saviors of men this means rule
and dominion it means control
andistillweand still we sbouldbeshould be humble and
meek and loulylowly and puttput ourtrustburtrustour trust
iuillliiiti godygodigod andbaudaudband look to him am thetlletile
source of our strength
mothers let me baib6ibeg0 of you to bestow all the care and training that

yowpossiblyyouyow possibly callcancailcali uponyourupon your daugh
ters make them as perfect as you
canan give them every facility v itliinwithin
your power to become women of
culture and fathersfathersyhersi do the same
by your boys if there isisaa mallinmailinmaluinman in
yoursettlementyour settlement who excels in any
one thing let him teach the rest if
there be amongyouamong you a good penmanpenman j
letietletihim1 hirlil teach othothersers thistilistills beautiful
art i and if there isis a woman that
excels in anythingi letletiietletlieti the girlsgirisL iris be
taughtinnaughtintaugh0 tinin that one thing uilulluliuntiltj 1 they

shall equal or surpass her if there
is ah man among you who isis accus-
tomed to society let him impartlm t
lessons to the boys and let themteareineln
imilatebimimitate him this is ondthinaliatone tiling thabthat
devolves upon us as latter day
saints
you are living in a smallsmailsmallplaceplace

and you areaptare apt to become narrow inin
your views you have a log109 househougehoude
fcrbcr a meetinghousemeeting housebouse and you seemt6seem to
be satisfied with it and liowllovilowilov many
of you live in log109log4iouseshouses I11 many of
your ditchesditcliesciles I1 see are wide and
your wiveswives and daudaughtersliters liallailahavee
either tojumpaliemto jump them or wade through
themtheill it is time you were building
a new and better meetinghousemeetingliousmeetingiloushouselious and
then you will erect better dwelling
houses and your ditches will be
bridgeda and your fences andsidelandsideand side
walks be improved
do not allow thetlletile feeling of indif-

ference to come overyoueryoueveryouovover you improve
your city make it attractive so thabthat
when people come into your midstmi49t
theytlleytiley will say 1 here is a thrifty
prosperous people this peoplaaiepeople are
improving their condition and they
are seeking to excel thisisthesisthis is a duty
that devolves upon you the work
otof improvement connected with this
great growing country which god
has given unto us which lie liashasilas
placed illiniiilii our handsbands sosotospeaksototo speak is
our work and we should have plea-
sure in improving and beautifying
the plapiaplacesces of our bablbabihablhabitationtation
parentsparent you should see that your

boys are taught0 mechanism you
need good mechanics you need
masonsmasonsi you need carpenters you
need painters and other skilled
workmen and why not let the boys
learn I1 everything they learn of a
practical nature will be useful to
them some time or otlierdurinrother dudingduring
their lifetime and workmen in the
building iilinen almostealmostellmost always findertfindemtfind em-
ploymentploymenti in regard 2 to what I1
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have saidsalilsald about thetthelthethelrainingtrainingraining of your
families I1 do not mean to reflect
upon you for I1 expect you do what
you can in thisthisdirectiondirection at leastleasty I1
hope so but I1 speak of what we
ought to do in regard to our fam-
ilies
our enemies are continually trying

to destroy us and weireivevve as a people
should lebe banded aaa6adethertogetherether in the
bonds of the gospel I1 desired to
have said some thimthingsthims0s at fillmore 9

and should have done so had 1I hadllad
another opportunity I1 understand
there are a great many bad influ-
ences in thistilistills county you have
apostates amongamong you and your
daughters at least there have been
some cases where your daughters
have married into the families of
apostates and your sons have mar-
ried thetlletile daughters of apostates if
this is the case it is a deplorable
condition of thingsthin when latter
day saints marry those who are not
of their faith I11 look upon it as a
great misfortumisfortunemismlsfortu ne to those who do so
if those barriers were to be broken
down which ought to exist between
us and the world I1 should view it as
a great calamity one of the strict-
est commands thatthit the lord gave to
israel in olden times was that they
should not marry with the nations
surrounding them and this law is
equally binding on us and we
should do everything in our power
to maintain it inviolate for our
enerenemiesnies are determined to take
away from us the control of our af-
fairs and such people part of whom
are in fillmore and you may have
some down here if they hadbad their
way or if the measures which they
would vote for could be carried out
you all of you would bereducedbe reduced
totothethe condition of serfs you would
not even have the right to votevole forforaa
justice of the peace yyouou would not
evenieveneyen6veni havebavehayebaye the right aoto voteforateforavoteforvo a

constable nor for a probateprobatejudgetjudge
nor selectman nor for anassessbriinissess6r or
collector they would deprive you
of the rightdicricr hachfc of suffrage and reduce
you to the condition of slaves if
they could have their way atit4t is
not only once or twice but itbasitrasit has
been many many times thatthabthatbillsbills
have been introduced into congress
containing these featufaatufeaturesres anandalvdlvleav-
ing0 us the bare privilege of payingtaxes while they who live here and
urge this legislation0 would havebavealiebaveAliethe
rightlight to spend them nowiarnnow I1 am
toldtoli that there are people in this
county who are sustained prin-
cipallycipallybyby the latter day saints sosovsoi v

called who use their influence and
their means against us who are I1inn
full sympathy with the men who
make it their study and their busi-
ness to destroy us and who if they
had the power would imprison and
put to deaththedeath the best men among
us A man callinghimselfcalling himself a latter
day saint whowiiowilo would do that that
would use his means and his influ-
ence which bybythethe way he is in-
debted to god for to destroy his
work I1 consider as being terribly
ignorant or if liavinghavid11leaving good sense
is not worthy of a namo and place
amongamong the latter day saints I1 feel
keenly on this point because it isaisid
vital point and I1 repeat that the
man who would put his means into
the hand of the enemy the avowed
enemy of thistilistills church to destroydestroy
his brother is most culpable and
cannot escape the condemnation of
thetiietile lordlod the man who is a free
man and who values his own liberty
and that of his neighbors will do
nothing of the kind hebe will jealous-
ly guard against aiding such people
even to the amount of one cent
he would say 1 I cannot aff6i&toafford to
let my means or anupamanypamany pare ofitgoof ity go
to desdestroytroy my own peaceorthatpeace oreorioniorithatthat of
my neighbor nor to deprive tiiliittljiisofliistofstofslof
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our liberty but there is a dispo-
sition which I1 have noticed among
many of our folks to break down
these barriers and distinctions
they would sustain men whowho
directly or indirectly are pledged to
do all they can against this people
againsta ainstainest the liberties and rights of
this people against our freedom and
against our religion if they have
any influence at abiafiabballailali it is usedagminstused against
us they would take control of
this territory from the old settlersbottlers
and give it to their deadly enemies
Tthee man who would so far forget
himself as to do suchsucila a thing has no
part in this work if he comprehends
it at all and unless he repents he
willsoonerwill sooner or later lose the spirit of
god and go into darkness and apos
tacy it matters not who the man
maymaybebe or what his standing may be
among the people such a course is
houndbound tofo sever his connectionwithconnection with
us god has called us to buildupbuild up
zion he has calledtalled us from the
worldworldforfor this purpose he has not
called us to be like other people
but to become a peculiar people unto
himselfHimselfj a people upon whom liehelleile
canpourcandourcan pour out his holy spirit to
enable us to accomplish his designs
and we shouldihould act in accordance
with thethet testimony of this spirit

5 n i
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and according to the instructions of
his servants unto us and if we do
this all will be right but the man
who will use his influence against
myroymoy brethren is not my friend I1
have no fellowship with him he
may talk very nice and profess
great friendship but hebe is not my
friend if lie is opposed to my breth-
ren and the work of god there is
no sympathy in common between
us we do not stand upon the same
platform it seems to me that this
should be understood by all who
consider themselves members of
this church we must stand to-
gether we must be united weavevve
must exercise faith in god and we
must do that which he requires atabcabb
our hands or we shall lose thatthab
which he has given unto ustis and
ibit would be a sorry dayday forusfor us if wewe
were to fall into such a condition
that god would let our enemiesenemies
loose upon us to drive us and get
control in these mountains
I1 pray god to bless you my

brethren and sisters and fill you
with his spirit that your zeal
interest and devotion may increase
in the work of godgodigodf and that your
understanding may be enlarged in
the name of jesus amen
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TRAYERprayer AND faithfulnessia1t1if1ilne LETC liii3jl
it affords ame1meme great pleasure to

travel as we are now doing itiaatiait is A
nurnuinumberhiberfiberhiben ofyearsof years since I1 had the op-
portunityportunity of thustravelinginthus traveling in this
county visiting thetlletile people in thealiedile
various settlementsettlementssi and witnessing
the clicilchangesanges and improvements
which have taken place which in i

dicatedi6tediate the growth and development
ofitheahe people
itjt isis only a fewfimribrrbv years anoagoagotharagothatago9 thatthav our

enemies in speaking of us said that
wewere a miserable decr6pitiweaklydecrepit weakly

1

dying outoufcoufa people tilgtheyey described
bailasuailasustasusfas very poor miserable looking
creatures all bearing the impress of
ourounpolygnmicpolygamic practices upon our
fafacesdesigesli and ourour children as being
weakly with poor intellect etc
and this description of us went the
rounds of the press and was belibellbeilbelievedevel
in by a great many and some
people were so credulous that theytlleytiley
supposed that as soon as they came
into a 11 mormon city they could
easily tell the 1 mormon women by
the sad depressed expression of
the countenancescountenancer which they wore
for a ffewev years this idea prevailed
havinghavill been voiced by the press
generally and lecturers in speak-
ing about us dwelt uponuvonunonudon this pecpecu-liarityli of late however tiletlletiie toiletone
has clianalianchangedd and instead of enter-
tainingtainingainin9 the idea that we are about
to die out the feelillfeefeelinglill0 concerning1 us

n ieribi ii
isaneisjneisyne of fear lestidstiestdidst we shouldispreaslioulclispshouldispreareodrexad
out and take possession 6uthysurkof the sur-
rounding country ft it reit has been the cascase etfor mallymanymaily
years intinsinqin fact fromfeonifroni thethebeginningbeginningi
tbatourtbthatthaoatourour elders have been proclaim-
ingill to the yorldworldhorld that wjearewe are nh grow-
inging people and predicting that god
has a great destiny in store forthe
latterdayi4tterdayLattsatterdayerday saints that tbekingtiekingthe king-
dom and dominion and i ththee great-
ness of the killkingdomrsdoindoln undera6under the
whole heaven shallshalishail be

kalcalgiven athewtheto thathe
people of the saints of the mosicmosfcini&st
high etc and this and other
predictions of a like linirnimportportpott wereweie
testified to by the elderseiderseldersiofof this
church wherever they went but
thetlletile people gerierallywho1eardgenerally who heard bur
brethren preach such doctrine were
reluctant to believe it and did not
believe it in fact of late however
there has been a great change peo-
ple who have all the time looked
upon thetlletile 11 mormonscormonsMormons as a lot of
fanatics whose race could not be
otherwise than a short one already
bebeginbeinin to fear that there is some truth
in these predictions
during thistilistills last winter I1 found

myself in a rather peculiar position
a position I1 hadbad never occupied

betirebetbre4efore of being under the necessity
of endeavorimendeavorendeavoringim to calm the fears of
thetlletile public respecting0 our growth

Z
rowthcrowth

and increase they had such ideas
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ebbutittl1eyeieebbutifc they were aapprehensive lestlestiiest
wewwebew wereere not only going tto0 possess
utahutabjbutgoingbut going to take possession
of idaho arizona nevada and cross
into colorado and I1 myself was
under thetlletile necessitnecessianecnecessityessity of calming0 theirfears inreardinyeardin regardreard to the growthgrowthmf mf thetlletile
people and of sayingsayin to them we
were not increasing so fast as to
give cause for any reasonable appre-
hension thisthithls showsshow a change0 that
has taken place in thetlletile mind of the
publicpublicwithwith regard to the latter day
saints r and this morning while
sitting under the cool shade of this
bowery looking upon the facesfacefacea of
these childrenclicilildrenlidren and young people
I1 thouglitithowlitthouglit that I1 never saw health-
ier blifidrenchildren and every counte-
nance is cheerfulcliecileerful every one be-
speaks health and ouryour youngoung0 womenshow that they havellave been born of
healthy parents and brought tipup
and trained so as to develop their
physical riaiianaturestures I1 amaniahiahl glad to
sbethissee this I1 amarnain thankthankiulthankitilthankithankfuliuliulitil that we
iivednahealthycoiintrylive in a healthy country and that
wejiavewe have the wordiofwor&ofnordiof iwisdom given
unto us by revelation from god
and by observing it wowe are very
likely to have an exceedingly healthy
racerhee of people who will also be longiongon
lived I1 think it a matter of greagreatgreabt
importimportanceimportancetoancetoto endendeavoreavortoeavortoto train our-
selves and our children so as to
havehwd health and notnob only health
but long life on thetlletile earth so that
wegetmaywetmaymaymaj accomplish that which god
hasas givenoivenolven unto us to do for therethele
isisi anau iniluilulimmenseinimensemense amount of labor to
be performed in connection with
this i work with good health we
alsoaltoaisoaito havellave plenty these fruitful
farms these teeming dreorchardshardsbards with
flocksandflockflocksandaierdssand lierdsbierds of cattletattlecattieeattleeattie of sheep
offofrcofr lihorsesliorselivorseorses with thetiietile dwellings and
everythingqverythin else to show how conicorncormcommconl
fortablyformablyfortably situated the latter day
saints areare they havel honey they
have lhuttershutterf and milk and their

bins aare7areare overflowing so to speak
and in many instancesi actuallysoactuallyisojactual lyso
with wheatwhent the finest that is grown
on the earth and there is nothing
to preventtoprevent ohrour becoming physically
perfectperrect butbat there aregreataregrettare great respon-
sibilitiessibili ties resting upon the parents
amongamong the latter day saints anandd
hot ononlylyuponlyubonupon the parents but upouepou
thetlletile leading men in our settlements
and cities and stakes
there is one thing that you who

reside here and in fact it may be
said about every settlement hithesein these
mountains that you should be
particularly careful about and that
isyis the education of your children I1
hope inin your general prosperity you
will not dveroverlooklook your educational
interests it is of the utmost im-
portanceporpurtance to us and to our children
and to the yorkvorkwork of god whwhichicluisis en-
trusted to us that we should give
our childrchildreneliell every advantageadvantagaof of edu-
cation including the training of
themthemincheminin the principlesprinciple3 of the gospel
for ic is4ofis of the first importance that
all should have laid the foundation
in their hearts of faith in god and
confidence inirilri the holy priesthood
and idin the ordinances of the liousehotisecotise of
god this is of the first importance
moreiniportantmore important than anything elseeise
acoreluoieajore importimportantatitalitallt even thanthawthau teachingteaaiing
them to read antlanilani write train
theinthem in tlletile faith of god and in the
knowledge of god safarassofarasso far as it cailbecaillecan be
imparteiliinjartedimparteil to them until they can find
out godgddf6rfor themselves seekingseekinghimseekin ghimwhimhim
in earnestness in their closetgaiidclosets and
private places and whenwewhencewhen we have
laid tinsthis foundation in their heartsheart
then ininipantoimpartipantoto them skill iiiinill educa-
tiontioirtoto read andund write perfectly 50so
thattiitil at every boy and girl in our comcorncommcurn
ifiunitycaninunity can read and write ins and
heritonguelienherillenilenherl tongue perfectly doitsothatdo it so that
noonecatino one can hindfindbind fault with it that
it may- be ready for ithelaile press
iftheytsholuldifrtheyfshould wislifisli to address a
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communication to thethei press without
havinghavinocavino to make a single correction
our children have thetiietile brightest
intellects of any I1 have ever met
god has given them this blessing
all that they require to develop
themselves is the opportunity and
this theytlleytiley should have god liashasilas
given unto us means there is no
necessity for us to keep our children
out of schoolschor as was the case in
early days I1 think it a matter of
the greatest importance that parents
should impart to their children
these facilities place them within
their reach so that the talents of our
boys and girls may be developed for
there is an abundant field for its ex-
ercise throuthroughout0hout our land and also
beyond and in the countries to
which they are being sent wearewe are
spreading out antandand we want men
who areareculturedcultured we want womenomennr
of culture who can train their chil-
dren in the spirit of true education
so that when visitors come to our
land or our children go to other
lands those who see them will feel
there is a superiority about the
latter day saints that they did not
look for great pains should be
taken in this direction parents
school trustees and educators should
exercise themselves in behalf of
education nothing should be left
undone to give every oneono no matter
howhovhoy poor an opportunity to obtain
it you know thetiietile difference be-
tween a well cultivated field and
0onene that is poorly cultivated you
know the difference between care-
fullyfullfuliY selected and bred cattle and
cattle that are allowed to run at
large oilonoiioll thetlletile range without atten-
tion you know the difference be-
tween fruits that are well selected
and cared for by the hand of the
skillful gardener and those that are
allowed to grow as they please rhethe
lesson that may be drawn fromfroin

these plain practical thipthingssisvisis appli-
cable iiiin the rearing of theselittl&these little
ones youyon neednotneed not think youyonjon pa
rents because you have got through
lifewithlifeilfe with little or a meagre education
that your children ought not to
expect more than you possessed in
starting life you do not know
anything about the future that lies
before them the boys and girls
of todayto day if they are prepared for
it will have oppertopportunitiesunities of moving
in the higher circles of society boyboy&boyas
will be required to go among the
leadingleadimleadamc men of the nations and
how eembarrassing it would be for
them if they should not be qualified
for it but they should be ev-
ery day the prospect is wideningofthe field is opening up before us
and men of this kind are neeledheeled all
the time we need them for legis-
lators we need themtilem for apostles
presidents bishops and counselors
we need them for every department
of life they should be cultivated
so that they will be capable of dis-
charging these duties and fillinfilling any
position
the lord has bestowed upon uus3

the temporal blessings wiachwhichwlachweichwelch we
have for awiseadisea wise purpose we should
use them arightalight and not set our
hearts upon these perishable thingsthililthirilwe should hold them as the gifts of
god subject to his counsel the
man who sets his heart upon richeshchesaches
cannot serve the god of israel no
man can serve two masters jesjesus
said he said it 1800 years agagoDO idtI1it
is true todayto day whenever yoyou see a
manmailmaii serving0 mammon you may
know he cannot serve god as well
there cannot be a division inin thesethemthew
services halfheartedhalf hearted service cannot
be acceptable to the lord waw&
must serve god with all our hearts
our love and affections reaching after
hihimm and the things of thistills world
must be looked upon by us fasllasserlassessewseu
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condary considerations thetheyy are
good enough in their place right
enough to be attended to but sub-
ordinate always to the love of god
that should be the first loveiovelovei greater
than every other love A man that
loves a wife a man that loves a
child a man that loves anything
upon the earth more than god is
not a true latter day saint he
may have a lovely wife he may
havehae a lovely child he may have
Aa rich farm lie may have stock
elegant residences horses and car-
riagesriestoethertogetheroether0 with an abundance of
wealthw it to command all the comforts
of the earth but I1 tell you as a ser-
vant of god if heloveshelomeshe loves these things
more than he loves god he is not a
true latter day saint he cannot
serve godgud and mammon together
one love must predominate it must
be superior to every other love and
that is the love of our heavenly
father the keeping of his com-
mandmentsmandinandments and attending to the
ordinances of salvation which he hasbas
revealed to us
while brother woodruff was

speaking about what president
younyoung had told him in winter
guartquartquartersers respecting the prophet
josephs teachings with regard to
cultivating the spirit of the lord a
thing came to my mind that I1 was
tughtaughtC in the same wayinkayinway in the be-
ginninginning of myroymoy labors on my first
missionmission and the impression it made
upon myroyrov mind liashasilaskas been a lasting
one I1 have never forgotten it and
through taking that lesson to heart
I1 feel that I1 havellave beenexceedinglybeen exceedingly
prospered in my life
there were ten of us of whom I1

was the youngest wind bound in
the bayday of san franciscoandfrancisco and we
bad been thus delayed for nearly a
week neartliegoldennear the goldengoiden gateingataingate in con-
sequence of headbead winds I1 dreamed
one night thattlippartythat this party of brethren

were heaving at the windlass hahav-
ing

i
aeropearopea rope attached to it reaching

forward to the anchor at the bow
of the vessel we were workinworking
with all our mimightllitalit3 endeavorinendeavoring to
raiseraise the anchanchor0r but seemingly
we made but little progress whilewiilie
thus engaged I1 thoughtthethought the prophet
joseph came from dieaiedlethe after part of
the vessel dressed in his templetempie
clothes and tapping me on the
shoulder told me to gowithgawithgo with him 1 I
went and liehelleile climbed on to the
forecastle which was higher than
the main deck and on a level with
the bulwarksbulwarks and there he knelt
down also telling me to kneel down
withwithemhim he prayed according tat6
the order of prayerwhich is reverevealedaled
after prayer he arose upon his feet
inolanowinolv said he george take
hold of that rope the rope we had
been pulling on with all our might
I1 took hold of it and with ththee
greatest ease and without the least
effort the anchor was raised
now saidmidsald he let this be a

lesson to you remember that great
thingsthin can be accomplished through
the power of prayer and the exercise
of faith in the dightrightriat wayI1 would like to impress this with
what brother woodruff liashasilas toldtobttohttobi
you uponupdnabethe minds oftleoftbeof the young
also upon the middle aageded and the
aged of this congregation ifir oetlleytileyy
choose to take it great is the power
of prayer when properly offered totwloat6loathe lordlora whatever success I1 have
had upon my missions in batbattlingallingtlling
with the adversaries of this people
in beingablebeinbeinggablegabietabletabie to holdboldhoid my iosilosipositionilontion
when warred upon and it seemeilseemed
that nothing inin the world but phefhethephoineino
power of god could save me or pre-
vent lelegislationislationisolation adverse to this
people whateversuccesswhatever success there maywaywarmar
be about this in the past throughout
my lifeilfe and I1 bebeilebellilieveve it wasthewaithewas the
casecueche with pypyed6cessorsmy predecessors ithieithi&ift has
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been due to faith and prayer I1
haveuve remembered this always 1I
havebalebave endeavored to exerciseexercised faith
in god through prayer which has
been heard by the almightythealmiglity men
have met in secret in holy places
and have besbesoughtought god in the ap-
pointed way accordinaccordiaaccording to thetlletile holy
orderrevealedorder revealed and deliverance has
been wrought out for zion whenitshenitwhen it
seemed that everything was dark
before themtbemteem and without one ray of
light at such times when every-
thing has been hedged up the ser
antsnutsauts of god have met in secret
places and have plead with goigodgol601
I1accordingaccordinccorbinn to theholythe holy order andaridarld the
heavehsliavdbqenmdfedanddiffiheavens have been movedmoyed and diff-
iculties liaiiallavewianis6dvanished awayjandawayjandand our

olitopltojlt I1

i illilolil

path heigheijhasbeenhasteenbeen rhadeplainbqfomade plainbeforaus
an&weiaveand we havehaye escaped thot4ilthehandra0 of
our enemies si
my brethren and sisters my

young brethren and sisters present
remember this lesson cultivate
thetlletile spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof god keep it with
you remember alvaltaitagwayoalvvayaalwayoyayavayavays theretheire is
power inin prayeprayerr greater thaiiianythatiany
thingtat5 man callcancailcali do I1 tat1therelere isnolvinoalvinoi
power inin monarchs there isis nypowern6powerno power
in armies theresthereisthere is no power inilliliiti legis-
lation nor inin anybody nor anything
else upon the earth that equals the
power of god in prayer
that we may always remember

it and keep it i constantly iwiwrin lourtour
minds throughout our livesjivesilvesaivesalves risis my
prayerinthenameofprayerjnthiilameof jesus 1

1 amen
I1 hodlhocqhucl abtabr

if AJ tlouitih ia
1 illbli ti 1 1 I 1 I 1 thih t olioil
i i aoi7oiyoiyol t afynfy i

i f itijiliii I1 i

hidhijbid ia j

ij f li ariiritirrii it r
fi i J K

i natn&t ij 4 im r I1

ayiyfj lajitaitj i lu abicibic iii 1

discourseibyDISCOURSE BYiBY iiif PRESIDENTRESIDEXT f JOHN TAYLOR
1 itnitfliiteli r i I1 i i 1 I n

W
DELIVEREDDELIVEHE D AT THE ggGENERALfrktc6tfelticdfereycegNCE IN viTHEtue TAtabernacleeitelt bameqame

SALSALTETI IJlakelaenXAKElablkb circlrcitticityiCITYi SUsundiyactnxy1afTfmern8ot80N 1pct 09 1881essiylssiy
uliitu jl i 1 11 ll lj i 1 ot

t11tir ifrierYJej aed4ed byj0hbyjah
7

n11h1h0 ingvinlv
I1 3 li1 kiyahuabuAmiy 1.1 frf I1r i j jjjjjlhljlH lJ jintiljinttl

tftepr1est1f06ij2thepriesfhoogortsovjg1 aw1wgag&vS loyt vojtVOItfojtvoittiltfohthehumanfamilytiletiieTilt humaxtabilly etarletel
i i fj ii ni rf loo

wehavebehavee n6wnawnow abdebdebeeninbebenineffinffi session foforI1r
somesoiii6timetime we havelistenedwehiidjiaehidhave listened togil6ildilaila
great manyMany interestingintenstingn thingsthifiw9C a
sociatoasociasociatesociasociatsteatoatedte with theahe chuilichurch antlandantiaud kihlkihgkifii0 I1

dom of gorlgot we havehakebakebate had also
during the conferconferencedilceeilce iifatterstomatterstomattersto
reflect I1 upon pertainingPertainineinilne totheto thithe de-
parture of some olourofourr brethren
kehowhomni we loved and as6steemedesteemed

I1

they have been takenoakenjaken away frofromm us
andarid hayegoii6havegonehayhavegone intoianotherdtdjaii6thin ersstatetate0bfof

exiexlexistenceexistecostedesteco wlli6hiwhich is all perfectly
blatrightriatilat we llaliaiiahaver e

tiioliollonothingthingt I1to I1capparsayparsappar
ticularlyinjtreltionticularlytitularlyticulariyarly prelationwrelationWrelation to6 w64thes

I1
inatanatmat-

ters 1 i

the lordlai111iallasidss revealed unto us
dils holy vill hehasbyhe has by his own
voice by the ministerministeringingolugoafiofif holy
angels restored to us the everlastingrgogospelspelspei thaplanwhichthauthat planpianwhich was ordaordainedaineiined
1byjohovabiby jehovah bedorebefore theth6tha Wworldorldrqlledrobledrojled
litaitiitinto Pexistencexisais or the mormngstars6rnfng stars

r
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sangsang together for joy associated
with the gospelaiegospelGospelAielielleile hashitshils restored theflietlletile
prieerieerlepriesthoodsthoodbood which iis simply in a
few words the rule and government
of god whether in the heavens or
ontheearthon the earth thisfhis priesthood this
layjaylaw thithltiitstiltss government and these
principlesprinciples have been comcommunicatedmunicatedtunicatedmunicated
from the lielleileheavensavens they originoriginatedated
not with man upon thetlletile earth they
did not originate with any church
upon thetiietile earth or any people or
any autiauthority0riity this is ulletheflieuuie gift of
god to man tilistillsTJ i is gospel places man
inin communication with god his
reavenlyfatlierheavenlyfather this gospel abnbnbringstigs
life antand immortality to light thisOsgogospelaplispplisis proclaimed inin the interestintereinhereA
of allailali menmetmeli inin all parts of the earth
the priesthood in connection with
the gospel hasliasilas a commission to pro-
claimplaigislm to all aeworldAethe world to every na-
tion kindrkendrkindledd tongue and people
it is a message otof faiFalsaisalvationvation to the
patmatnationsioni oftleoftbeof the earth and it is very
differentdifferencenieri from that whichwhichmamanyny call
theiliejile gospel whose followers wouldwouldmouldmouidouid
seek to lestroydestroyJestronstroy to defame to over
tuinturburnandturnandhandnandand to injure all humanitybuinanitywhowho
are opposed to them and to then
vieiysvielsvievs alidand feelings god feels inin-
terestedteteresta in the welfareweoifare of thetiletiie wholewhoiewhA
human family anandd fordofdor thistillstilts pur-
posepose lie hasliasilas established1I principles
Uuponpon thetiietile eartheaithauth whichwliieli exist in thetile
heavensbeavens agospelaqospel that I1hasas preyprevprevailedbliedailed
kinonarnonamongatheatleatlegodsthe gods inin the eteternalernalworlisftt orldstgoniaconiagontacontainingining principles nylnyiwlitcliicliicci are caicatcalekleki
cuculatedoculatedlatedtoileateto elevate ennoble and exallexahexailexaid
the human family Ttlletileie principle s
are eternal as the gospel its0tisitself is
eternal and itspisas theolethouieuio loveiove of godgoci wmaswasa
danitsmanitsmanifestedted iiiin former times by tlleflietileodledole
giving of hissonaonson for the redemp-
tion of tiietile world 0o the goodnessp6hiess of
god iis exextendedtehdededed in thephealib last days toI1sasayesaveveltoveitoto blessbiesswil to eae1elevatevaterate and tto0 ddig
miykiynifyvitneane humm family and thosese
whoto araieale inin ppossessionpssessionpossessionpssession 9of titliesealieseieselese prin-
ciplescipciplescapleslQ arainuiiihllliiiiar&in possession not bofflofflonly of 1

the love of god but of the love of
man andfind will seekJ byy everyI1 meansmepse
in theitheirthelrpowraidedpower aided by the spirit of6T
god and that light loveioveloveiove and intelli-
gence which dwell in hisohisAhishisaosombosomosom toio
spread these sacred principles and
to save men if possible almost cocon-
trary

n
to ththeireirair own will itltisamis a mis-

taken
mi-

stake
1

it notion let meme say here that
some people entertain that because
men persecute us we must persepersecutepersecutfutcut
them that because men youldwoula
proscribe us inin our religious falthfaitheaith
we must persecute them in theirs
there is no such principleassociateaprinciple associated
with god or with thosewthose whobo dwell
in thethe lovelobeioveiobeioie of god or who are actu-
atedatsli bysofsifitllelietietle spirit of god every-
thingtiitilin of that kind proceeds fromalitalft
beneath anandd nothot from above godclodolod iiss
inteinterestedinterestereste d inin the welfarewelfitre of all peo-
ple

60
all nations all kinhinkindredsdredsdeeds and all

tonutonguescs he is the fatherfawer of the676
spirits ofallcfallof allaliail flesh and however nar-
row and contracted men may abelnbelnhelnbe

i
in

their ideas hohe can afford to ietletjetiet hishikhla
ralprainraip desedescendend on thethie evil and the
good and cause his sun to shine onoriorl
tlletileike just and on tbthee ulierleilunjustfustjust for
this purpose liehelleile liashasilasbasbat introintroducedduca the
gospel for this purpose heiih6iihe is gath
erehingeringeningig lethertogether

11. I1

aa polpoipeoplele undertindai6i thetho
11ifluencefluenceni ofthetbeabe gospelgdpelivhiclicowhich gospelpe1
whenwilen received and obeyedobeye8obeyer iimparts
the holy ghostglimt and whiwhichch HholyI1ghost takes oftheodtheof the things ofbf godgo
abdshowsandabd shows themthern unto liuss he has
gathered uslistis togetherto ether hereherd ininaithiss
place and in tillstill land iniiilititi 6order that
we may bebp moreffireaffire fully instructelinstructinstructereelj inin
hisflishlis law for men are not acquainted
wwithieliifli god by revrevelationlatidalatioa ailatiallanywhereb-c ere
else to mymy vititoititoknowledge111efaceg6f0 Vveryry fewfl
menhenmen upon the face of the earth
believebelleveb6lidve in revelationievelailofi from togojgod
they belibellbeil eeveve in their own theoriesi&6ro
andahaboxbonotionsti10nsI1 andfdeasan 11. ideas4 1 antanianrt princetesprincptesprin plefles1 1

7

biittbbulbut theyeylnbylnknow0iv iinothing0thithl aaboutb0u0J
trrims1ins

saisalsaithsalththetheI1lordarcqrc as men itsedlebdoccc686idlboiwilen1 ed theythes hadhadbad thetiler gateicopelgosserandgosperandGosperandenandand
5.5 i f a jf irstrsiss f
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whereverwbervei the gospel eexists there
eexistsXistsests with it a knowknowledgknowledgeknowledled e of god
andana of the laws of life god
hahass ccommitted to us the gospel
aandnd the hihighh Priestpriesthoodhook which is
wotdotnot intendeintended as some suppose to
tawtaibawbringng men into bondageP or to ttyrayrok

6nize over the consciencesconsciences of men
but to make all men free as god
is free that they may drink of
theflietlletile streams 11 whereof shall make
glad the city of god 1

I thatthiifc they
may be elevated and not debasdebaseded
that they may be purified and not
corrupted that theymaythey may learn the
lawsjaws of life and walk inin them and
notnott walk in the ways of corruption
andnd go down to death jeremiah
tells us that the lord says 1 I1 will
take you one of a city and two of a
familyandfamilfamilyyandand I1 will bring youyon to zion
and I1 will give you pastors accord-
ingin to mine heart which shallrhall feed
Yyouon with knowledknowledgeknowledgV and under-
standingstanding9 itweanreanteavre have learned this that god
lives we have learned that when
wewe call upon him liebelleile hears gurpurour
praprayersyers we have learned that it is
ththee height of human happiness to
fear god and observe hihiss laws and
keep his commandments we havellave
learned that it asfsis a duty devoldevolvingdevolvimvim
upon us to try and make all men
bappyandhapphappybappyandand intelligent which hap-
piness and intelligence can only be
obtained through obedience to the
laws of god it is in him that we
trust we are not so much con-
cerned about the destiny of thithisthls
kingdom as some people think we
are god isis interested in it the
holy angels are interested in it the
ancient patriarchs and prophets
and men of dodgodcodood who have lived in
otherothen acesagesages are interested in it and
tnin4.4 thetbeabe councils of heaven it was
ageeedagreed1geegd ththatthabat this kingdom should be
eestablished
ag

StolisliedtOlislied it is accordaddoraaccordlnaccordingln to the
word and will and sternateternateternal designs

of jehovah and as liehelleile pallledtriencallledcallied men
in other days he has called them in
these days and this priesthood ad-
ministers in the earth and in the
heavens and when brother moses
thatcher talks about a man being
called having finished his course
here to go into another state of ex-
istence lie talks understandingly on
that point this priesthood is an
everlasting priesthood as was the
priesthood ofjesusof jesus after the order
of melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek and it administers
in time and in eternity this gos-
pel brings us into communion with
god our heavenly father with
jesus the mediatomediatormedianoi e of the newneir
covenant with the general assembly
and church of the first born and
while they are operating there we
are operating here for this reason
we are building our temples and
administering in them and these are
things that I1 wish to speak a littlelittler
upon to you latterlattulatto daysaintswhoday saints who
are assembled here from the various
parts of the territory it is not an
idle phantom that has been pre-
sented to us in thistilistills mattenmatter there
is nothing vague or visionaryaboutvisionary about
it we are dealing with sober seriousserious
solemn facts elijah it wasivas prophe-
sied should come and turn the hearts
of the fathers to the children and
the hearts of the children to the
fathers that prophesy has been
fulfilled and while millions and
myriads of the human family havahav6liav6
died without a knowledge of thether
gospel we are instructed what our
duty is towards themtheirltherri andantlancianil while
we are engaged inirkirilri building temples
and administering therein both for
the living and the dead the ever-
lasting priesthood in the heavens
are engaged inirk opeoperatinoperatingoperaticratin9 in the
same way in the interests ofallcfallof allailali hu-
manity

hu-
onot only of those wllwilwho0 now

live but those whohavewho havelivedhave lived we
need it is true the assistanceassistance and
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guidance oftheodtheof the almighty and thegheibethe
holyeolyboly prieiihoopriesthooddbbehind the vail
also requires our assistance and our
help paulpautvautvaul who understood these
thingsthinsa said lathatllthatthat they without us
abouahonakonshouldld not be made perfect and
we without them cannot be made
perfect they1ntheyonthey in their day had ob-
tained a knowledknowledgknowledgee of god and his
law and we are permitted to obtain
the same god liashasilas been pleased to
restore the same principles and to
place us in communion with him
and them hence while they are
operating in the heavens we are
operaoperatingoperafingtingfing here upon the earth weve
build temples audand administer illin111
them they are attending to those
whovilo have died without a knowledge
of the gospel andaud who will commu-
nicate from time to time with us tota
show us our duty
it isis written that saviors shashallshailshalill11

come upon mount zionziou how can
a manmailmaiimari be a savior if liesaveslielleile saves nobody I11
and howho v callcancailcali they save allillaulunlessniess godG0d
shows them howlbowl how cancallcarlcari they
build temples unless they have a
knowledge of thetlletile work in which
they are enengaged0a0ed I11 and howlioy can
they administer in these temples
unless god instructs theml aheyiheyxhey
cannot do it we cannot do it no
body cancallcalicail do it and therefore it is
necessary that we should all the
time be under the guidanceuidance and
direction of the almightyalmighaleighty for with-
outoutainoutaimhim we can do nothing
the reports that we hear concern-

ingin the temples that are being built
are very interesting vewe hearilear
theytlleytiley have placed the roofloof oilon thetlieoneone
iniu cache valley in balitialantimaliti theytlley are
progressing with atiotheranotherlother very favor-
ably and thetlletile people all armundaround illinlil
those districtsdistric1 ts are contributing and
aiding all they cancallcalicail for theadvancetreadvancethe advance-
ment of thetlle work and thentilen ay1ywith1ith
the one already built therethere4illsootiwill soon
be twot vo and three and then fourfoU

temples illin111lil operation for the labor
in which we are enoaengagedenga some
peopeoplee I1 know will say it is aerya very 1

poor speculation a very ssingular
kind of a ililiililreligion1011 yet we are car-
ryingrytng outontoub the counsel of godood for
allaliailkiikil tliesealiese things are designed bytheby the
almighty and emanate from him
andifandiaand if we diedle whatthenwhat then I11 we shall
live and reign throughout etereternitylity
worlds withoutendwithout end andnd wewe know
it therefore we araree satisfied as to
the workwoer in which we are eigagedengaged
it is all nightrightfight
I1 say to thetlletile brethren and all who

are engaged in this labor I1 say god
bless yyou and if you could hear the
voices above you would hear loud
cries of 11 ameuaceu for all heaven isis
interested illin111lii the work in which we
are engaged and whatever other
menipen may think about these things
we know what we are doingdoinadoino and
weiveyve shall try in the name of thetiietite
lord andaud under his guidance and
direction to build up hisins zion upon
the earth that there may be a
phalanx of people that uodbod will
acknowledge a pliapilaphalanxlank of people
that will bow to the belibellbeilbeliestsbeheblsests of
jehovah a phalanx of people iiiinliiili
whom thetlletile heavenslieavens are interested
a people who are engaged inilllil rollinrollingoj
forth the work of wodgodoodgoj and estate
lishing not only the church ot01
christCl irist but hisidislils zionlonion andtheandana alietlie king-
dom of god upon thetiietile earth
this iasfss a work that Is notliot popular

amonamongmenmenmeu hidyfieyaidytheyfidy want their ideas
their thetheodiestheoriestheordesriesrles and their notions
we wawantritlit thetlle ideas and theories the
word and will and the guidance

I1

and direction of thetiie aialmighty
and if we are connected with hishiihid
kingkingdomdoindolnjoin ifff there uis such a thihthintiling
as the kingdom of god upon the
earth it meansmens thetiietile rdleandrule and govern-
ment

gov6rii
of god

peradvellidiesomedenulpenul venture some will say 411111we
bouletwouletwowontV uletietlet Yyouau6u jouo itlt now donldont
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stop theth6lqrdlord will youyo 1 nou maetemaftematterr
aboutaoagoagoo thothe th6orietheoriestheodiestheoddess ideas and notionnotions
0off mennionnien god has Ccommitted tto0 us
certainer 1111.1111iiiiillilili principlesprinciple s andud by the help
of 6god wewe memeanan totb carry them out
liiiiiin doing this it devolves upon us to
send the gospel to every01verycreaturecieaturecreature
tundern

7 iierbieriler lieavenheavotillihavenlieaven aiandid for this we have
ajfirstfirs t presidedpresidelPrepresidencysidel lcyicy for thitinsthls we liae
theifieihiethie twelve apostles for this weav9vhave0 some seventy times seventy of
86seventiesv ntiesaties fortorsor thistillstilis we have severalsoveral
tailt6ilthousandland highHighagh priests for thisllisti we
havellave some eight0 or ten thomthowthousandmuidlUidmuld
elders and god liashasilas called us to do
hiihilhis workVork andana by tilotile help ofor israels
god we willdowillbowill do it in thefhe klamenamenamo of the
lord anda64 letietled all israel say amen
thethe vast congregation Iespoildelespoiidedd
11amamenen thesethseahse are ourout feelings
on that subject andaud let the
twelve let the sevenseventiestiesi let the
high401 priests andind let tiletiietlle eldeeldersr
workorkarkqrk upup to tllethetile dignity and impor-
tance

ini liot
taitalice of tiietiletheirir calling and foelthatfeelfoel that
theyleyareare under command as the
servants of god to do liisilisillshlinwillvill inin
aj8jspieadingspreadingI1

I1 eaditi4 thetiletilo go9pelofgospel of life and sal-
vation to theth nations of tletietlletile eartheaith
the worldworldwillwill liatebatehate you no1140 mat-
ter they hatedyouhated youryou master before
you they persecuted BIhimm before
tlleytileytha persecutedpersiecuted you he endured
il weve will try to
what thellthentheli I1 we willvill go on

buildinbuiltinbuildingg ourbur temples and whenwhellwheil we
have built them we will administer
inin them according tb the wowordrdofadofof
god and who elsepiseoslplse0 knows this
orderdider but ustisuis I1 let the latter day
saints build these teihplesandhandtemples and hand
them over to tlletiletiietile divines of the
world and whawhatt would theyiheithei do 1

why all ttheyhey would do wouldbewouldvewould be
iai6to quarrel about theoltheologyogsocy what
do6 &ykn6ivaheyihey know aboaboutut thetlletile ordinances
dutiedulle gospelG030.303os el nothing whtwhiatahtwhiat
dotheydptheydutheycothey kimtknow about salsaisalvationsalratiovalioratiovallon1brforborror the
lilliclivlicliving andalid thetlle deadmeadmehd nothing
tiivitfivithey woiiluwoaiddidald notkuoirrkeorilollolio ilolloilovvtv tolide0iidp

inminister1 Inisarisfr in a temple if theytheyiiadhad
one0lieiidife and further lreirelve shouldhouldil tiitji1j7hobtnotnob
know if god hadnothadn6thad not shshowiiusowl us1Ihomhowlomlowwe are dependent upon fhthe lordldidedid Y

but wehabehawe haveve bur friends astg phabephaveiifave
said behind thevailevailtrevailthtlletileevallvailvallvali tlleytileytllytily iiiihaveive
thetifetiie same priesthood which we llave
and ttheyhey are operatioperateoperatingt ig inin our inte-
rests

inte
and it isthatisthanis tliateliat which fifrequelitlycqadily

opeoperatesratesamongmell110among men nowI1vP
Isilsilentlynily

working wh6ualleywhen they athowathowlthowithow nothingn6thincr
about it theythem rage inin many inin-
stancesitaifancesaces and foam andawlami get uplip rreso-
lutionslutio 11

I1s ggenerallyeliellierally ververyy ieligireligiousous
people well it was that classCIUchus of
people that persecuted jesusjesus andaudindhisinthishis
disciples they thoughtili6ythought theythoy iekoiek6were
mintutifit to live what of it I1 dodd yyouoti
liatehate them no would I1 injure1injurokinjuro
any of them I1 no theytlley arcare injuring
themselves godgodknowsknows telitell thou-
sand times more than I1 could do
any manluaniuaninan who departs tromfromdrom thetiletiietlle
principrinclprinciplesldeslAesides of right any man who
tramples upouponn human righthandrightsandrightrightssandand
human liberty menmoilmelimerl who cannot
allow other men to worship god ac
cordimcardimcording to the dictates of tli6irowntheir own
conscience arearc illin111iii a deplorable con-
dition theytlleytiley are fast going9oing0 macktobacktoback to
barbabarbarismrisin alidand it is necessary that
god should introduce principlesprincipprincialesies to I1

lift mailmanmallmali above these grogrovelingvelin g ideas
we callcancailcali look upon all nimimankindkind as
ouroue brothers and cancallcailcali try totobefi6fitbenefit
audand elevate the human race this
is the mission which god has given
us to attend to first inin rregardeward to I1

relireilreligiousiouslous matters and afferafterwardswards to
poipolpoliticaltical matters eliattliat all menmaymeemayay
enjoy perfect freedom inin everyevely re-
spect not in name not in theory
only but inin reality
I11 find that time is passing we

scarcely have time illinlillii ouiaouraour assemsseni
blagecbligesblage4 to attend to tat1thingsiingi and talk
aboutpri4cipfesabout principles that we would like
to tlierethiere are ten 6odsandahingsthousand tilingsbilings
plesepletepresentii themselvesthemselves beforebegorebeforeifiyniimymiridymymi lidridildwidyridy
whichwhicchichiI1 wouldliktowould likeilke to layay Vbefore thisIS
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couconcoiigregitiongre atlon burvebutvebutvehavellave notnottimenottmienotttimemie
weiwewel shall havebave to take these tilingsthipggbilings
by degrees littlerlittle bybyl little liaeliiielidelibie upon
line preceptxlponpreceptprecept upon precept
there is one thing I1 wish to speak

about heieherehele politicallypoliticallk 11 what do
you think about the government of
thetlletile united ststatedates so10so e people aysay
11 what are your opopinionsinious V1 I1 will
tellyoutellteilteli you what I1 think about the con-
stitutionstitution I1 havohaveilive just the same
opinioopinionominion of it that joseph smith had
and lie said it was given by inspira-
tion of god thetho men did ilotknovnot know
this whowiiowilo wrote it thetlletile men did not
know it who adopted it neneverthe-
less it is true there is an embodiembodo
ment of6faf principles contained therein
that are calculated to bless and
beheftmbenefit mankind whwliataliatat do 1youou
thinkaboatthinkathink boataboutabouo the governmentgovernmentof of the
united states asaagaa a governmentagagovernment 1I 1I1
think itisifci&a11 goodood deal ahead of most
governgovernmentsmentsants but I1 think theadmithe admi
nisimnistratorsnisimtorstors are apostatizing very fast
from the principles that the fathersfatliers
of this nation instituted itllit hasIS
become quite a questionfibvquestion libwliaw a ddaysmi
whether men can be preserved inia
their rights or not whether men
can worsworshiphiihij god accordihgaccardihgaccordingaccordiaccardi hg to the
dictates of their conscience or notinot
orwierwior whetherether we are livinliving4 in a land
of freedom or not what is thethemthet
matter t why they are lilikeilkekethetiietile
religionists how is it with them t
they profess to believe in thetlletile bible
they do believe it shutshuty but when
you open it they deny it the
people of this nation professprogess to be-
lievelieveintlieconstittitioilin tlletile constitution theyddthey do
until it comes to be applied to thetlletile
people and then they do not that
is perhaps too broad a saying but
I1 will say there are many who feel
like this not all by a longionglonz way
there are thousands and tenstertsaerts of
thousands who are imbued with
the sasame principleslesies asaslwcreidereiwere thetlletile
framersframersttttrofof theahe constitutidntandConstitutionconstitutioniconstitutionsi and

who desire to seeseehumanhuman freedomsfre6donl
perpetuated the priprinciplesnciplessciples oftoff
frefreedomedoin andiandandl theithe love of humhuman
liberty have not quite died oubiofoubout of
the hearts of all men inilllillii these united
states there isis a respectable
babalancelancel in favor of liberty and frdfrefreeeij
dom and equal rights but there
are others why theytlleytiley talk somesomeii
times about our polygamypolygamY until youyooyom
would think from what these open-
mouthed people say that we wemewerewemmweidewelde
tlletile most corrupt people on the face
of the earth I1 could savsay something
about them if I1 wanted to talk 11I
would say lierehere that we respect
family virtue and we protect virtue
amonamong us weassociatereassociatewe associate with our
familiesfamilies uponupon principles that have
been ordained of god and ssanctionedanctianctil 0fiadfi6d
by him in the diddedifferenti rent ages of the
world and then bearcwearcwo arc true to
ourcoveiiantsour covenants while theytlleytiley profess to
betruebe true to theirs andnd violate themth6mtham
and disdisgracedisgracedisiracecac5iraceprace and corrupt them-
selvesselvesg god save us from their in
ffmiesfamiesmles I11 do not follow after their
example 117hathavewhat have we seenseeliseell of men
lierehere righttight in our city sent to evan
gelizeaelize us 1 seducing females when
theytiluy could and then gopo into courts
churches etc andtalkand talktaik about thethemthel
impurities of the alliormonsimormonscormonsMormons
this is not ela very good way to evan-
gelize people nor to exalt them it
does liotnotlot pproduceroduceproduce a loveloyeiove of those
ennobling principles which all hon-
orable men ought to bobe governed
by we would say then in regard
toth religionists if you profess &x
rereligionligion be true to it if you pro-
fess to believe in thetlletile bible when
shut believebelleve itiv when open and prac-
ticeticeitspfinciplesits principles wevewouldsaytowould say to
nienmenhienhlen who profess so much loyalty
and patriotism to the government
be true to your institutions belielleile matruem0
to i the constitutioncofistitution of the united
states as we satsaisayr toallcoallto allourour people
tobe1ru61toato be truatrue tothehjsaiuesame we expect
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the ilatterblatter day saints totobebe so and
to be subject to law to aboiaavoiaavoidavold law-
lessness of every kind and the in-
terferenceteterrfereneference with mens rights in any
shape let all men worship as they
please that is a matter for their
own consciences it is not for ustoastous to
dictate let all men be free in their
business relations that in all tilingsthijigsbilings
we may feel that we are performing
our part as citizens of the united
states and citizens of the church
and kingdom of god upon the earth
and if other people can afford to
traduce us we can scarcely afford to
tell the truth about them I1 might
talk about thousands of things that
lam acquainted with that I1 knowasklowasknow as
yeliyeiiwellvellweilweli as I1 amxin standing here but we
willvill leave them to their master if
they choose evil let them choose it
we talk sometimes about the influ-
ence of saloons of whisky and beer
and all these kinds of lingsthingsti can-
not you latter day saints let them
alone I1 if you cannot you are not fit
totobebe latter day saints and you will
not be so long if the world choose
to wallow in these things let themtilem
wallow but would an elder in
israel and a saint of god disdisgracerace
himself bbyy being found in such
densdens 1I1 yes many haveh&ve but they havellave
got to repent and turn round a short
corner and purge themselves from
these things or theymillthey willmill be severed
from the church and kingdom of
god and theytlleytiley will have no asso
clation among us we are after
truth and after righteousness and
let us as we havellave been exhorted
maintain our purity and our virtue
and if others introduce corruption
among us let them alone let them
take their own course but 0 my
soulsouion come not thou into their
secret unto their assembly minemilne
honor be not thou united ye
iittendaylatter day saints purge yourselves
fromfiomaiom iniquity andandspeakspeak the truth

act honestly be pure andvirtuousandfvirtuousand virtuous
and honor god and your calling6allingballing and
godGod will honor you but if you do
not you will be speedily rooted out
there is a day of reckoning fistfast
coming god is beginning to trouble
the nations of the earth and these
things willgrowwilpgrowwillwilPgrow and increase and
it is time for you elders of israel
to be on the side of right to depart
from evil to cleave to the truth joto
work righteousness and to lionorhonor
god god expects it of you the
holy angels expect it of you and if
you do not leave your evils you can
have no place with the saints of
god on the earth or in the heavens
As I1 before said we have not time

to enter into all these matters youyon
havebave had a good deal of needful in-
structionst let us profilprofit by it and
honor our god and I1 sayay god bless
all men who love thetiietile truth whether
here or anywhere else god bless all
men who maintain human rights0and freedom and god confound the
opposersopposers of these principles every-
where these are my principles
and feelings we want nothing0like communismcommunism or nihilism or any
of the outraautraoutrageouseousbous infamiesinfamies that are
bebeginningainning to vex and perplex the
nations yet these things will roll
on until it will be a vexation to hear
the reports thereof and unless this
nation speedily turns round gods
hand will be upon them unless they
speedily adhere to thetlletile principles of
equal rights and freefreedomdomydomi he will be
after them now you can set that
down if you like and see whether it
will come to pass or not I1 say then
god bless every lover of right whe-
ther aniongamongadiong this people or anywhere
else and god bless the rulers of
this land who rule in righteousness
and god remove those whodonotwhodo11otwho donot
amen and let ushonorua honor ourgodburgodour god
and our religion and adhere aoto thetiietile
principleprinciplessofof truth godwillgadwillGod will stindstand
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byusby usindususandandind the glory of godwillrestgodtwhi rest
upon us and no power this side of
hellbellheliheiikeil can hurt us if we be tolIfollowersowers
of that which is good
1I ask the blebiebleesingble&singbletsingtsing of my heavenly

1athertofathertobeFathereathertobehe upon this congregation
r

upon all israel whdtove1thetruthiibd16vethertiutb
and all men everywhereeverywberewbo who are de
shsirousous to do right and keep thetiietile camc6mcom-
mandmentsmandmaudmaudandments of god in the namiiofnamerofnamerod
jesus amen
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DUTIESOFDUTIMOF THE SAINTS MEine ATONEMENT ETC

Xawexwevav6 meettogkhermeetmeeb together here and else-
where in a conference capacity i for
the purpose of regulating manamanag-
ing and directing the affairs of the
church and submitting the reports
of the several stakes to thetiietile people
that the saints may comprehend the
position which they occupy and that
through our interintercommunicationcommunicationcorn inunicationcatlon
with each other and through the
various reports we maybecomemay become ac-
quaintedquainted to a certain extent with
the spirit and feeling the desires
and motives that permeate the
saints of god throughout all thetlletile
landlandofof zion
we talk about a great many sub-

jects and many principles are intro-
duced to our notice the various
duties andana responsibilities of the
preVrepresidingsiding authorities arereferredare referred to
aswellas wellweliweil as those of the Presipreslpresidentsdenisdents of
stakes and their counselors thetlletile
bishops and their counselors and

the priests teachers anddeaconsand deacons
as also the variousvanousI1 sociesoclesocietiesties and
organizations which existasexist as aids to
the holy priesthood in the several
stakes all these things are very
good so far as they 0gogo but it is pro-per that we should examine our-
selves and when it is ourbur duty so to
doidopdo examine one another and then
ask the lord to examine us for it is
possible that we may entertain ideas
regarding ourselves and our position
that may not be sanctioned by the
almighty and if this be the casece
thentilen itif that harvest should come off
which we have heard sung this rif-
ter

af-
ternoonterternnoonbonuonyon it mayinay find someofsome of usvhous who
are not wheat not faithfully
performing in all respects the va-
rious duties and responsibilities
which devolve upon usus andanaAnd itif
is quite proper that we as anananinannn
telligenttelligent people professing preaprepreipr e
eminently to bethe servantsservhntsants of god
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shouldbouldictiivitbicand6rhndrtrutlilacbwithi candor and truth
fulnessfalnessful ness anlsli6uh1beand should be able fuscfbsc6 scanairarr
our own actions as well asthoseasthoreas those of
btothersliers to seeseb whereinwberein wetwe comeconleconie
short in following theexampl&tlicexample that
was set us by one ofor the ancient
prophets in which liehelleile said 11 search
mmee 0 god and try meroemoe and prove
me and if there be allyanyailyarly way of
wickedness in me bid it depart
the position that we occupy is

indeed a very peculiaronepeculiarpeculiapecullarroneone k earecaree are
gatheredgathercd here from the nations of
the earth we are gathered herebere
because of certain plans purposes
and desidesignsDns of jehovah pertaining
to thetiietile world wherein we live per-
taining to the peoples who have
existed betor&usbdroveus landaddrelaidrelaidreidrelrelatingatingabing toll
men whether living or dead aliallailanilantl
as the lord organized this world
asbeissaidtobeas he is saidsald to be the god of the
spirits of all flesh andasan&asanaasand as liehelleile is
interested inin the welfarewelfweihhirefirebire of all hu-
manity liehelleile wouldwouldbewouldvebehlibetlibetbe theli e proper
personage0 to inaugurate every mea-
sure s everything that ivothildwoiddotild bbb0 cal-
culated to promote thellietiietile interests otof
mankind and iiiiniliill thetiietile accomplish-
ment of the salvation ofui thetho humaiihumanhumadi
family bishithis designs plans and parporear
posesposaiavehave been perfected genera-
tions

enera
long ago ifit lie could revealroveal

unto adam all of the eventsevent winchwhich
would transpire upon the earth as-
sociatedsocia ted with coming0 generations
he certainly mustinua hinihinlhimselfselfseif have
hadhadaa knowledge of those thingsthill 9.9

which lie communicdtedcommunicitedcommunicated to our
first parenpatenparentsby or liehelleile could not have
revealed them amontamoniamong other things
whichwhichtbelorthe lordd designeddoiioned should belie
introduced upon the earth was what
i0terniedistenriedistenrhedriedbied the dispensation of thellietileilie
fullness of times wherein lie would
gather together all things irlillin oneoue
whether they be tliings6uthings on the earth
or thingsinorallingsdiithingpinthingsin heaven butbiltaaliailall11 should 1

bebei gathered etherintogetherintootogtogethejnione0 one1ea ilwi 1 l

we thaveshaveibavebad4nhadin ilhclifferenkitherdifferentetheritherdifferent agesages

variovarlovariouss dispensationsldisbfisations for instance
Wwhatlia6maybemay be called thejadamicdis1theiadamicdis
penpensationpensafionsensationpensasafiontion the dispensation 0offwohhdnoahwohld
the dispensation of abraham tbthe
dispensation of moses and of the
prophetsproplietswhowho werewereassociatedassociated witnwitffwieff
that dispensation the dispensation
of jesus christ when lie came to
takelake away thetlletile sins of the world by
thetlletile sacrifice of himself and in and
through those various dispensations
certain principles powers privileges
and priesthoodsPriesthoods have been de-
velopedveloped but in the dispensation
of thetlletile fullness of times a combina-
tion or a fullness a completeness of
all those dispensations was to be
introduced among thetiietile human
family if thereel wagianythinwag anything0 per-tainingtainingainin to the adamic or wliatwewhatwewhatre
may term more particularly the
partialpattialpatriarchalchalchai dispensation it wouldwoula
be made manifest in thetlletile last days
if therewastherevastherthere wasewas anythingany tiling0 associated withenoch and his cityjcit aandildiidlid thetlle thegatheringgathering
together0 of liishisilisills people or of the
translation of his city itwouldatwouldit would be
inanityinanitlmanifestedot6d in the last days jfjetherjfthertheiersheierer
was anything associated with thet
MelchimeichimelchisedekmelchisedckMelchisedmelchisedchsedekck priesthood iiiillililil allailali esaUSAesi
forms powersdowerspowersiprivijesi privileges aud blessblessibiessi
ings at allyanyaily time or inin aiypartanyparbpart of
thetiietile earth itwouitsouit wouldid be restor6diirilrestored lilt
theh0tthe last days I1iff there wasanyqwas any l
thingthing connectedcounecte&withwitliritli the aaroni6laaronict
priesthood that also would beidebeldebeme w
vevelopedloped in the last times if there
was anything associatedassociatedwithwiththewith the
apostleship and presidencypresidencythatthabthat i
existed inliiiii the daydays 0off jesus or that
existed on this continent it would
be developed in thewe last timtimeses forlforiroriaorl
thisisjhethis is tlletile dispensation of thetlletile full-
ness of times embracing all otherotherl
timesigimesitimes all principles all powerstowers allaliail
manifestations all 1vriesthood&andjpriesthoodsPriest hoodsboods anch
the powersthereofpowers thereof that have exiekiseklsexlexistedlstedltedi
1inanyananyn anyageanlageany age iiini any part of thetlletile world 1

foforr 11 rrthoseilose things which llelieileneveri
have beeivrevealedfrobeen revealed fromithefrombithemitheithe goundasfoundasT
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tion of the world i but14babut haveve been
adtkdtice hidbid from thetiietile wisevitovige anandrl prudiprudenthitfitfht
shall be ieveleverevealedaled unto babes and
sucldingssrdklins in this the4dispensationofthe dispensation of
tiitiltheP fullness ofif titimesineae9
filandand who was to oiiginatethigloriginate this I1
it oriorloriginatedinated with god the father
and it was sustaisustalsustainedbysustainednedbyby jesus thetlletile
mediatorofMediatormewatoruwatorfWatorfof the newlievllevllee covenant and
itwaswas sandiosandlosanctionedned byall the prophets
patriarchs apostles aandnd men of god
wh6lidluthepriestboadwho heldheid tlletile priesthood in former
adgesagesdges and fififinallyallyaily whenwhell all the
preppreparationsaration were made and every
tthiifg11ifigwaswas readyleady or the time had
fully come the father and the son
appealedappeareappearedd to thetiletiie youth joseph smitlisinititsmitti
to introducet6introduce the great work of tlleth6tha
I1latteriatteratterdayster days helie who presides over
this ehudarekreaitlitiitil andalid 4 lie who is saidsaldsaifisalfi to be
thetiletlle makerinaker of all tilings the father
pointing to liishisills wellbelovedwell beloved sonsunswipsulpsmiy
sayssiysky this is rnymy belovedsonbelovbelovededSonson hear
biffibifiihim he did notriot come himself to
regulateieuito andabd putinitanit in olderorder all lingsthingsti
lauttautlaul hebe presented liishisills only begotten
sesonn tlletile personage whowiiowilo should be
zias he isderislerislermedis termedmedmeo in the Scripscripturscripturesscriptertur
thetiietile apostle andgreatand great high priest
ofjf ourour profession who should take
tlletile leadlead illiriin tiletlletiie management andandaad
regulationu aitionition of all matteis pertaining
6611fbtlie1I1the1 great dispensation tliatthafceliat was
aboutabouabdutwbetabeto be ushered in and that
j69umidjesus wiiowilo hadbadhaj been spoken of by all
tbdlidlyproplictslioiio 110 prophets since thetlletile world
waswaI1s andhulihull was thetiietile lamb slainblain from
tebeforeinorbiiorb the foundationthefoundation of thetlletile world
whohip was the son ot thetiietile eternal
father and vhowaswiiowilo was thetlletile brightness
of thetiietilethefathersfathers timyglay and theexpressthe express
image ofif hihisbis person liehelleile it was who
wasis totd take charge of thistills all im
prlatitiorkportaiit work to regulate the affairs
pertaining to the interests ofor hu-
manitynishitniahity to introduce thetiie dispen-
sation ofbf thephe fullness of timeslimes
ahaahuabaand to16 operate with thetlletile various
priesthoodspii6tho6&Priest hoods that hadbadhadi existed and
the melimell wliohehrthe kkeysey 0off theses

priesth6ddslinpriesthoddssin former times for the
salvailonofhutiisalvation ofaof1 humanityiliilltimitytiiitytii ity 7

1 arfnrf
and thus tneane work was ccomofarofnr

mencedfenced everythingeverythingwas was preparepreparedipreparecbpreparedicb
in the heavensleavens that hadllad been corincoricodicord r
templatedtemplatestemplated fromfroin the beginning and
I1 here desire to mention one thinthing
pertainingpertainiij to tliesontilesoneliesonthe son of god awevweweare
are told that when it was determineddeterminecL
to organize the earth and wheat
godhadgoddadgodgud had laid his pplanslaiislabis beforeth6lbeforebegore the
councils of the heavenslieavens that hohb
asked lucifer what lie woulddojwould doi
lucifer answered P behold I1ii send
me I1 will be thy son and I1 will11vill re
deem all mankind tliabtliateliab one soul
shall notbenobbenot be lost and surely I1 willwiffwiilwirfwirr
dodoitdoltuau6 wherefore give me thine hononbonorxibonon
timthe father then turned to liishisills well
beloved sonsoitsousolt and asked 11 whatwillwhafcwillwhitwill
you do you bavehavellave heard these thinthingsgs
as well as lucifer the son re
plied 4 father thy will be done
and thine be the glory sasatatabn
we are told rebelled against god
and lie wanted to introduce some 1

thimtiling that was contrary to thethelawarthelawrlawr
of god and to thetiietile counsel of god
as much as to say P 0 you tiodo inot111055

know much aboutaloutit it I1 will gogo and
save all idleidiewhereforerefore give merne thytllytily
glory some of our folks nowadaysnowadaysnow a days
feel and say sometimes theytlleytiley haverahaverwhave a
portion of the priesthood and theytlleytiley
think they are almighty personages
they think they know better thanthart
anybody else better thalthatthanthar the bibishop11opj
better than the twelve better thantharfthalf
the presidencypresideticyof of the church they
are puffed up and filled withlbbirwitliritli their
vain imaginations say theytlleytiley ietletleb
me haveIIAVC my way and tlieiqthen I1
want vouyouyou to alvegivecivegive me your lionilonhonortqlionortiorti
helps weireicelre to arrycarry it out or irr1waw
otlierwnrdsotberwords I1 want to fight aoaagaagainstagairistirist
thetiietile work of god and against ththee
priesthood of god and I1 want yontayont&you to
gitemegive me poerandpowerandpopokranderandwerand influence to acc6m4
plish it theydotheado not tell you that inn
sbmibmso manyany words but thosearethothoseseareare thefact9factofacts
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NOW behrewehrewe areire told that satan re-

belled against god he could not
rebel against a law if that law had
notliot been given lie could riotnobnotriol have
violated a commandment if that
dommancommandmentdment did not exist and
we are told that liehelleile sought to take
away the agency of mantrian to make
man a poor miserable serf and then
to take his own course in regard to
the destiny of the human family
but god would not have it so and
because of his rebelling lie cast lu-
cifer out of heaven and with him
one third of the hosts of heaven be-
cause of their departure from god
and his laws and because they
96ughttosought to pervert the counsel of
god and violate those principles
whichbich lie had introduced for the
salvation of thetlletile world which was to
bebei and upon which we now dwell
yasvaswas itknownit known that man would

fall I1 yes we areire clearly toldthattold that
it was understood that man should
fallfailfaligli and it was understooddundeiundei stood thattliatthethe
penaltypenilty of departing from the law
would be death death temporal
and there was a provision made for
that man was riotnobnot able to make
thatteat provision himself and hence
wewe are told that it needed thetlletile atone-
mentent of a god to accomplish this
purpose and the son of god pre-
sented himself to carry out that ob-
ject and whenwilen he presented him-
self for this position lie was accepted
by liishisillsilis father just the same as any
man who owes a debt if he is not
able to pay that obligation and
somebody steps forward and says I1
willliiill gogo security for him if the
persons to whom liehelleile is indebtedareindebted are
willing to take him as security theytlleytiley
will receive the securityssecuri tys note or
oblidobliobligationatlon to meet the debt so
jesus offered himself now man
could nothavenot have done that manmancouldcould
do allthatallaliail tliateliat lie is capable of doing
butahereButAbut thereherehebe wasaneternalwasanwas an eternal lawofladoflaw of god

violated awlamiatul it needed anany eternal
infinite sacrifice to atone therefchereftherefore0r
and jesus offered himself as tlafct
sacrifice to atone for the sins of the4thethetthotthea
world and hence it is writwhittenwrittentenA lielleile
waswai thetlletile lamblimbnimb slain from before thethe
foundation of the world y

now to carry out this view of
indebtedness a little further we
will suppose that a man has given
bisnottbisnoteliisilisills note to pay a certain amount in
a certain given time and in order to0
keep that note good liehelleile agreesagrees to
pay interest oilon it now when
jesus gavegage himself up as securisecuritytifor the sinssins of mankind and Ggodod
accepted of his security what was
done thentheril 1 why sacrifices weiewerewere
introduced as types of thetlletile sacrifice
of the son of god to show that theithe
ancient servants of god recognized
this principle whichhadwhichliadwhich hadexisted in the
heavensleavens and many of them under-
stood the principle with great clear-
ness we fetidfindfitid that adam offeredoffered
sacrifices and when liehelleile did this helielle
said illinliilri answer to a question pputut tot0
him by anallailali liolyholybioly angel I1 do not know
why I1 do it only the father hasha
commanded it and then the angel
commenced to explain to himmim chakfchafcthak
this rite was a type of the sacnsaansacrificeiliceifice
of thetiietile only begotten0 of the fatherfatheathrl
who should come in the meridian
of time to offer himself as a sacrificesacri fice
for the sins of thetlletile world and said
he thou shaltshait do all bilingstilingsthincrs
in the name of the son andslidalid callcallcalicail
upon the father in his name for
evermore when adam andaveandeveand eveeye
ate oftheodtheof the forbidden fruit thetlletile mercy
ofor god was extended to them and
they perceived as eve expressexpresseditexpressededitit
that if there had been nozio110 fall they
would havellave hadbailhatlhati no posterity andt
that they would have been deprived
of many joys and blessings relating
both to this life and the life tocometo come
and so adam and eyeeve rejoiced win
thedrheaftstheir hearts that god had p0paproviderbiddgidd4idd
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the plan and although they werewere
fallen yet in thistinstius life through the
atonement they would have joy
and by and by they would return to
their father and there rejoice ex-
ceedinglyceedingly in the abundant mercy of
god and in the redemption wrowroughtaughtughtg
out for them by the sonsou ofor god
we find that from that time

satan began to operate and to use
hihiss influence agagainstgainstdinst god seekingsdekinggr
idintroducetoId introduce rebellion on the earth
as hebe had done in heaven he suc-
ceeded but too well in his opera-
tions and whenwilen cain and abel
offered up their sacrifice cain would
not bavedonehavebave done it if the devil hadbad not
urged him but we are told that
cain loved satan better than he
loved god and that he departed
fromfronfion thetlletile laws of god satan re-
quested cain to offer upaup a sacrifice
which hebe did and the lord rejected
it but he accepted inshis brother
abelskbelseis why dididd the Llord0rd refuse
one andacceptand accept the otherotherl 1 because
the lord knew that cain had de-
parted from him and that he was
not sincere in his offering as we
sometimes are not sinceresincere inin our
offerings and inin our worship and
therefore he rejected it then
satan amesame awainagainagain and whispered to
cain I1 couldlaveconidcouldtavelavehave told youyon all about
it before god is an unrighteous
god he gathers where helielleile has not
strewn hebe reaps where lie has notnobdob
sown he was uunjustt to me inn
heheavenaven1ven and therefore I1 rebelled
againstagainst0 him and I1 advise youyon to
do so also and cain listened to
the advice of satan and as the
devil was a murderer and a liar from
the beginning so he induced cain
to begobecobecomeme the same and heinstiheinskihe insti-
gated him to kill his brother abel
here were the two powers repre-
sentedsentedanted in the two men that of god
in abel andwidmid that of Sasatantaninio cain
anandI1 d thus the warfare commenced

and the oppositionwasopposition was inauguratedinauluratd
for we aroare told it was ilecessiiinecessary
there should be an opposition in all
things and furthermore we arbare
told that it became him of whomafewhom are
all things and by wwhomhoni are allaualiail
things in brbringingingin 01 many sons unto
glory to makemike the captain of their
salvation perfect through suffering
now these thingsthins spread and

grew itrt wasivas necessary and proper
that there should be good and evil
light and darkness sin and righ-
teousness one principle of right op-
posed to another of wronowrongwrong thabthat
manroanmoan mlatmightmiat have his free agency to
receive the good and reject the evil
and by receiving the good through
the atonement of jesus christ and
the principles of the gospel which
he introduced and which were ad-
vocated ionlonignlongiong before he himself ap-
peared on the earth they mightb6might be
saved and exalted to the eternal
Godgodheadheadbead and go back to their fa-
ther and god while the disobedient
would have to meet the consequen-
ces ot01 their own acts
this warfare continued and Mas

men began to increase upon the
earth so Nvickwickednesseduledum increased until
it was decided that they should be
destroyed thatthatt they might be de-
prived of the privilege of perpetuat-
ing their species why I1 let us go
back to the time when satan rebel-
led against the almighty and drew
away one third of the hosts of
heaven we find that there were
pure spirits that stood that test and
who had given to them the pro-
mise of bodies on this earth let
us suppose that you and I1 were there
as spirits awaiting the priviprivilegprivilegelewlegge of
taking bodies and thathatthac we could see
the wickedness and corruption that
was going on upon thetiietile earth and
thatthab we could see prophets going
aboutab6ut teaching the principles of
righteousness and warning the peopeppeg
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pie ofjudmeiitsabatof judgments that sliouldcomeshould come
oftaliefloodaliatthe flood tliateliat should overwhelm
them and of thetiietile prisons prepared
sinwhichimlybiclitinsin which thenntheunthe ungodlyodly should be cast
and waw6we say 111 father you see the
I eupleeupie on the earth that they are
vickediwickedkickedvicked anddepravedanddeprayedand depraved fallen and cor-
rupt yes Is it right and just that
iypwbowe who have done no wrong should
llavelave to enter into such corrupt
bodies and partake of the influences
with which they are surrounded TV
no says the father 11 ibi4ia is not

justjustiiustijustl and I1 will cut themtilem offoon I1 will
cause the floods to come upon them
to destroy them and I1 will send
those wicked wiridisobedientandxlisobedient spirits
inintotoprisontourisonto prison which lie did
1ltherealtherelt f Hereliere avaswasnvas an act of justice some
inen who profess to be yetvetyeivelyy wise
think god was unjust in thus de-
stroyingstroying so manyinanyanany of liishisilisills creature
they knownothingknow nothing aboutaboul it because
they do not comprehend thetlletile law of
god and the purposes of god it
maswasivasaiian act of justice and righteous-
ness according to the eternal justice
that dwells in the bosom of thetiietile
father
v mlatmiat nextlnentl before they were
ilesdestroyedtroyed enoch ministered unto
therun j lie organized a church amiand
he16 sentsentforthwentforthforth elders aswearenowas we are now
doindolnloing tto0 wawarnrn iuqeoplethetha people of thetlletile
desolation thatwaithat was about to over-
take j the inhabitantsinbabitantsof of the earth
andtheand the savior accordingolukaccording to lukee
said referring0 to tthishiseveiitevent initi thetiietile
avworldsorlds history 11 and Aiss itwahtwait wass iain
the days pfaf noah so shall it be also
inthe days of the son of manmalmat 71

alidannilannii says matthew itin referring to
thethesamef samesamu thing AS the daydays of4xonoahavexvewerewenere eoso shallkhail alsallailalsothealsotbeothe coming
ofah6souofwanboof tiietile son of man be forasiulliefor as in the
dandaysdayadap thatthat wereivere before thetho flood theytlleytiley
were eating and drinkingin niarmarryingrynoryng
amlgiving in inairilftremarriage0 1 until thotiietilee
daythatxiday thatthav noah0ah enterealutoentered intotheae ark
and kauny notuntilnot until the fiordfiood came

and took them all awaykqsb4jlaway sohsoballsobajlsoballajlali
dilsosilsotlsotlsotitheie coming of tllethetile sonioSonjosonjofalanfAlanmanmau
be after these elders badigr9nehad gone
forth under the direction ofdf enoch
they gatheredgatli ered together tboeytbthosetooeyoeyohpwhp
believed in their message and they
built up a city whichvilich they called
zion and the power of god was
with enoch and with those elders
and the enemies of god and ofliisof his
lawlav urrarrarrayedthemselvesarrayedtrr tyedtliethemselvesniselveeiveelyesisigainsagainstgainssigginst aqgqgod4
and against10 enoch and his peopeoplepiovpiqv
as some of our very pious people brearebrgare
doing totdtodayday against us andasaudasand as others
mouidMoUldwouldworldlikewonldlikemouldlikelikeilke to do say they 94loq15look
what a wickedi people these monmoror
motismons are theyflieyulieyulley have more wiyes7typswayes
than one it is true we havellavebave mlsmismigmismls
tresses besides ourwivesour wives iitisjkis truere
wo commit adultery it is truetwetruqyqtruatruetruettetwe
are covered with infamy and de
baucheryboucherybauchery it is true that the stink
of our crimes and iniquities riperiserisesiintprisesinfosircosinfo
the nonostrilsttrili of jehovah ass itdidit did in
former daysday but we will cover all
that over but tlleytiley cannot bok4okdo it
it sticksticks out on every side lleilelieho cover-
ing

ovaovq
in is too narnarrowrolv theytiley arqirqinq mayrmgyrmur-
derers and murderessesmurde resses of their
infants and the stench of thelithelt yin
famyaseendsfamy ascends intojbinto the0 nostnlsjpfnostrilsjof
jehovah and you thattliatthaveliat wanwantt them
take them and you ththatadowill99dp will go
alougvit4along vith them aldaidand go to perdition
witliwit1rwidli them and I1 telltehteliteil you thataliat inm
the name of the lord and you that
wantwan topurtypuryouryoun children to gpg9ga to toperditionperdition
send them to be tautaught14t by thoseiottfiosq po
of Us are there anyiporefoglishany more foolishfoplish
than some of the 14ttendvylatter doy saints
irearelre todayto day I11 I1weVe read inin ournewsour 0

11
papersp4persp1pers fromfroni timettime to time of ccertain1

combinations conspiring againstusagjiiistusagain stus
andwho are theytheyl 1 th01nip01tho methodistsai0i
the presbyteriansPresbyterians the baptists ohpthpth
episcopaliansepiqeopaliansEpiscopalianslanslanb and others andtheyditheybitheyand they
wantlanttovanttovan ttoto petition coilcongressoressgress whwhattochattot 0
doldor to&4trpyto estrayestrpy tbeyqythe very pvqplpeoplep
whom you profess toprovepjoveloveiove

I1 1
andandtsy

1.1 izst11llyouwpuldyoujnypqj1lenyouwguldpuld senibenlsenl youryoun cac1childreutojbed ficqfijq be
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taught bfbyhhemtordrink ainiin tiitiltheireirair
influencehifluericeandand spirit widintiniewidin tinietime to
imitate tlleilleIlietheirir acts 1

I would you I31
what isbeinisbernis beinbeing doneinconeindone in certainertain parts
of I1 thetiietile Sousoutherntherntheen states todayto day
mobs ledonled on by christian ministers
religionistscowreli&ionistsco of these men are
s6ekinseekinseeking the lives of yodryouryouncodr own breth-
ren and those who are here mani-
fest the same spirit and would
perpetrate thetlletile same acts if theyhadthey llad
the powerdiverloiverl in thetlletile same way thathatt is
b6iiibeing done in georgia for instance
butbubbuttheyburtheyththeyeyprecyprepretendtend toao be so nice and
so pure1putespute and so virtuvittuvirtuousousbus anltoandtoanitoaalto have
stichsucheuchslich aagreeablereeablefeeable manners and to be
so well educated and they cantlowantlowant to
teach yburchildrciiyour children and to tell you
the truth to leadthemlead them to hellhelliheilheiiheiliheila and
you will4illaill assist them to do it I1 woe
totothafcthatthab manmin and that woman who
permit their children to come under
such influences they will sup
sorrow in time andinand in eternitywhereeternity where
there will beweepinbe weeping and wailing
agidarid gnashgnashiiignashingiii ofoe teeteethtli do you
hear it I11 JI1 tell it to youyoilboil in the name
of athe4thethe lord woe be untotinto those
fathers and motmothersliers I1 say who
thus tamperwithtamper with thaithethat children that
godliasgoduliasgod liashasilas given themthewtheunthenn ft

slisllil amrenlindedam remindedofremindedofof a casecatecaseotcaseltot mob-
bingbittmhibliocdurrediwhich occurred lately in geor-
gia rin which eldeeeideleidee geo wbearrWBW beairbearrearr
ayoung manrifin fromfroni this place provo
masnasiwas attacked the mobasbobasmob as usual hav-
ingin beenbeell gottengottehgottel upbyudbyup by christian
tmimstersm ilsterslistersiisters ahtiahall thistillstilis same classbfclass of
men wilwillwiilwll telltelliteilteli you what good people
they are alidabidandaiid yet theytlleytiley will approve
auchsuchsuclisactsacts andontheandonand on the back of that
they will ask thattha6 yyourichildrenmayounchildren may
bebesenffs6rit4oto them Uctdeducateucducateeducatetd ducate tobeto be
aaughtwhattaugiit what 1 chow1howhowtomobto mobs how
to trample on the rights and liberties
ofmenhoolmen hoevhoivhovy toth trampleupontrample upon every
thing that is great and nobleaildnoblearidnoblearid
exalteexaltexalateexaltediinediinedlindn Itisraelrael and ttlieyivillttheyathey will
pullpuli downtthedownuhepillarsr6fpillars af6f thishationthis nation
bkiby theiriniob6crtheiktmob6cracieahdninfamiestdiega7ndiiiiifliiditiidi es

andyeandyefcand5yetfc yoyonyoua will tamper with themtheny
willwiilyouhileave1 youlyour icvijutiuijv leave ththemalonejdmalonodmaionoalonO jtell
themthenitothenitoto convert those christians
whoarewhobrewho arearo elwaengageded lrilifiiiiriirhihi mobbinbobbinmobbing their
fellow men and when they get that
done toxomeandto come and conv6rtyouconvert you after-
wards it
you know theyliad41lethodisttthey had methodists

PresbyteriapresbyterianspresbyteriatisPresbyte rianstisils baptists etcefcjyinin
Enenochsbelis time or a lotoflot of religious
professors like them perhaps they
ildiidliddid not callthemcallcailcali them by those names
but they assembled together theirftheirotheir
armies the same asag armies have
been assembledassemissembledbied against us and willwin
be again and some of you will
belhelheibelpwhelpheipbelewpwito do it and teach your cchil-
dren tolo10 do it now tilethetlletiie wicked
assembled against the people of
g6dantgodgoj and1 enoch rorosese up inili the
powerpoworpewor widspiritandwidmid spirit of the living god
and prophesied and the mounmountainstainktaing
shook whilsthilst the people trembled
andalid flefledjafarafar off bebecausecause of tliep6weithe power
ofgodof god tbdtwasthat was with himhini and
the power of god will be with israel
totodayday if ifisraelisrael will serve god but
if we panderpaiideru to iniquity vilevilvii and
corruption we will havetoidvetofaveto abiablabidetlieabidedetliethe
consequences what next I11 the
floodfloud came andaud destdestroyedroyeL the i iifibifiun-
righteousririghteousliteouslibeous 11 and their spirits werec6nwere conr
finedinprisonsasfined in prisons as they are tertermedmed
andithinkAndItandland I1 think I1I1 1earthehear the devil laugh
inging asa sofiieoflhemsome of them did whenwife ii weivevve
iverearivenwere diivendirven awayjfromawayifrom our homes
thinking that t Mornmormonismionism i had
gonemiewicmic to perdition butavebutwebutane liveyliveyevlive yedyetev
andnd they4wereerberh mistaken 5 and glowasgowasso was
thethep devildeviedeyle foryoefongoegor although they webeweiewere
destrodestroyedyedinsedinjedinin thetlletile bodybadsbodybady yetjetyetwhenyetchenwhen
jesus came and was putrutrubputtodeatliifito deathindeatbindearbindeathinbin
tiitiltilei flesh yetyetyekyel quickened by the
spirit liehelleile wewentntaudstaudand preached toithetoltheholthe
spiriitsinspirits in prison halithathallhati were disobe-
dient in llief&vstlletile duys of noah and
theilthellthenthedevilthe devil putohaputchapuputtohaon alonglongiong faceand
said 1imainddjI1 imagined I1 hadtiad gotridofgotfridgotrid of
thesetheae felldwsfellowsfellowsibutbut etheytheyaregoingardarg going to
hayahava clihficjjyetchance lyet tliatldthafcij& did not
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think ibobe and after the floodyfloodffloodfloodwewe
are5 told i1 thalthat the curse that had been
pronouncednw upon cain was con-
tinued through hams wife as he
hadbad married a wwifeiife of that seed
and why did it pass throughthrougligil the
flood I1 because it was necessary
that the devil should have a repre-
sentationsentation upon the earth as well as
god and that manroanmoan should be a free
aventagent to act for himself and that all
menpennen might havebave the opportunity of
receivingorrejectingth&receiving or rejecting the truth and
be governed by it or not according
to their wishes and abide the result
andhad that those who would be able to
maintain correct principles under
all circumstances might be able to
associate with the gods in the eter-
nal worlds it is the same eternal
proprogrammeprogrammagrammeramme god knew it and adam
knew it
J nowrnow with regardrerd to noah and
his day god made arrangements be-
forehand and told methuselah that
when the people should be destroy-
ed that a remnant of his seed shouldopyoccupy the earth and stand foremost
uupon it and methuselah was so
anxiousanxious totd have it done that he or-
dained noah to the priesthood when
he was ten yearsyearsofof aoeage noahthennoah thenthun
stood in his dayasday as the representa-
tive of god and after him xbrabrabrahamahamabam
wasavasovas selected to take the leadinlead in rela-
tion to these matters pertaining to
juansmans salvation some people sup-
pose that abrhamabraham was an old fogy
mnomhoiwho knew butbat little a kind of dull
dumpy old shepherd but we were
informed that he was a manthatmanthaiman that
lollfollowedowedowea after righteousness and
that he sought to obtain more
righteousness that he searched
the records of his fathers as they
hadshad come down to him and traced
them back until the days of adam
and even before the world was
fbeforetheworldbeforetheBefore the world was I1 yes god
104we areif6 toiktolktold talked with him and

told jiim4him obof certainfcertainecertacertainsriobleinfluflul riobld spirits
who stoodstoodinsmoodinstoodinin his presence in u the
beginning whom he hadbad determined
to make his rulers and tlthou10U
abraham said he 4 art oneone ofof
them he was not only a prinprince1e6
on the earth but a prince in- the
heavens and by right came tothe
earth in his time to accomplish theahe
things givenvenyen him to do andhband he
found by tracing his genealogy that
hebe hadbad a right to the priesthood
and when he heascertainedascertained thagthat 16
prayed to the lordlordi and dedemandedminded
an ordination and he was ordained
as we are told by joseph smith
under the hands of melchisedec to
the holy priesthood and after-
wardswards we are informed became inm
pspossessionsession0 of the arimurim and thum
mimmim by which he could obtains a
knowledknowledgknowledgege of god and of hisilawshisilhis lawsaws
and all things xrtainintpertaining to the
earth and the heavenseavens and god
revealed himself unto him andaridawid
he told him that in blesbiesblessingheblessingsinghehe
would bless him and inm multiplying
he would multiply him and thatinchatinthatthab in
him and in his seed all the familiesfamiliis
of the earth should be blessed alidarid
has this been soso I11 yes from thabthatthitthib
time forth by that lineage the
blessings of heaven have flowed 1646
the children of men let us ex-
amine a few things who were
isaac and jacob I11 heirs of the
same promises as himself who wawagwas
joseph who was sold into egypt 1.1
A descendant of abraham who
was moses who delivered thethe
people from egyptian bondage
A descendant of Abrahaabrahamiiiilirii whoiflib
was altronaaron who was associatedassociateil
with the aaronic priesthood aniand
who presided over ittitlit1iblita A descen-
dant of abraham who iverwthewerel the
prophets that we read of in- this
biblebibiel I1 they were descendantsofdescendantsordescendantbofkorsofsor
abraham whovaswaswas jesus who
as the son of godiakethgodtakethGodiaketh awawayak ththe6
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sinsginssmsfpfthePfth6 world vaalaa1 A descedescendantndafit
ofbf abraham accordingin to thai flesh
whowilo welweiweree Athetwelvethee twTwelvee1ve apostles
commissioned to pr6adhtlvbgospelpreachthepreach the gospel
to all nations descendantse bf
abraham obidand who werweree the
twelve apostles thabthatthit I1 lived upon
thisihischis conticontinentfient 1 Ddescendantsesdendatitsdendaritstits of
abraham who waswagwagjosephjoseph smith
to whom the gospel was r6yealedinrevealed in
these last daysdayd V1 A descendant of
abrabrahamalidaalidm andaridityariditit hadhaihal been pre-
dicted of him that hishit name should
be joseph and that hisbitbidhid fathers
name should also he joseph andantnl
tbthatat I1hee should bedbe a desendescendantjodknt6fof
thabthatthai vjoseph who was sold intiutlutintod
egypt r and waw6who arare0 thethemthei ppresentresent
twelve I1 just the ssameame kind of
people and whoardwegatheringwho are we gathering
to zinpiontziont0 V A remnantremnant ofofthatthatseedthat seed
with acon6fderableaconsiderablemixtur6miiturd ofagngngrizzlyizzlozl Y
grey and allaffailali kindskinas but jesujesuss said
my sheephelep hear my voicevolcetoicevoicevolce and they
know memi and aa stranger theyabeyahey will
not followf0llq because they know notriotmot
thetlletile voicevoic6volcevoicavoiceofof ait stranger anidaridalidannd why
do&notth4not the millions off thethia inhabi-
tants of the earth embrace the gosgot
pel I1 bcbecausecause they are6 notsheepnot sheep I1
thaisthabthat is all andaridanidannd if thethin goalsgoats kiczkleakick
tipupandepandand bocut a fewfeir antics you need
not be astonished it is ththe nature
of goats is itit not I1 laughter
this gospel is introduced that we

nimayay be16 taught and instructedinwactea in the
ways of 605gohgod andnd thatthatthethattiethe thepriesthoodpriesthood
mayt be organizeorganized accotdinaccording totheto the
holy orderoforaerof god what foilfor that
this priesthood may alsocassocassociatei

1abidatid withsvith
the thepriedhoodpriesthood behind the vail who
are operatin&ivithtgodoperating with god anidaridbandbaud for god
ililitin the intere8tsokhumhinterests of humanitynity that
is thdieatild reasonddnsdn of it andaridanndaund hence aqwqwe
find that these men who hotdholdhoid theanpnpriesthood the everlastingevmastmg priepridpriest-
hood

st
that rhministerinisteinist6rg in tinitimetinl3 andI1 inirilri

eternity i coming
1 oriqaftoteriqoriq

1
after ananotheroffibitooffi eitobitoto

joseph smithlt6dand cconferring0niremnt tipon
hniiaihehimthehirthe1 prpriesthbddwhichlesili66d i whit thhey

heldheidmia ththeye conferredc6of6riedoii on himfiihim first
th6tiestlithe priesthoodr dodgod of aaron a descen-
dantdant of aaronaaron johnjohir thebthe Bbaptistaptistwohpwhph
heldtheheldtkeheldheid the keys of that priespritspriesthoodthoadtho6d in
his day came to joseph smith and
to oliver cowdery and laid hihis
hands upon their heads and said
11 uponUpony6uyou my Tfellow servants iiiinill
the I1 name of the messiahpiessAlesslabiablah I1 confer
the priesthood of aaron which
holds the keys of the ministry ofbf
angelsandangelsand of the gospelofgospelGospelofof yepreprepentsrepent1ent
anceiino and of baptism by immersion
for the remission of sins and thisthi4thia
shallthallshailshali neverbenevervenever be taken again from the
earth until ifie0ngbfthe sons of levi do odferofferoffet
agaagainanagapinan1 inanin an offering unto the lordialordidlord in
righteousness then came peter
james andeanandjanand john who conferred the
same PriepriesthoodAbbod and keys that they
heldholdheid afidthencameand then came other powers
principles and revelations iniriliilif suaisu6isuc-
cessioncessionassion one 1aftoran6thetafter another afterlthafter thee
aaronic and Melchimeichimelchisedmelchisedekmelchisedecfelchisedsedekek priestpriem
hoods had beenconferredbeen conferred in general
terms then ome6fsome of themost specifyspecificspecifi&
thingsihinirg in regard to the introduction
of this gospel were accomplished
when joseph smith and oliveoliver
cowderyrerecowderycpwdery were together in kirtlaild
temple we find that moses apaj
pearedfeared to them he committed
uutouut6auto them the keys of the gathergithcr
ing of israel from the fourtour partapart4partdart
of thethia earth and14 the leadinleadiiileadingofgofof
the ten tribes frotrotronithedromfromnithethe land of the
north and did they have thisthiatalltaibthib
power conferred upon them YyesS
and isisilsi that power continued I11 J

think it is or I1 do86 not think ybyou
would lebe herehero todayto day Wwhathat
brought you here I1 why did you
not stop where you came from I1
because you belibellbeilbelievedved the gospel
when you heardbeard it and obeyeditlobeyed it
the elder who laid hisyi handsbands upon
y6htyourheadyourheadead conferred ponupon yoyouthatha
principle wbichwhichabich brought you hermherehemmhilbhild
anand you hardlylar y know why you
came but youU cocoulduld nnotdtr6w&silyrest easily

no 20 vol XXII
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uutilyu4duntil you idcpinecamecgmecgme indyputndypueilterdentered
jmtojato aliailall kinds of plaiispladis andcalcula
tipps to betheregetheregegetthereilellere and I1 havelavahayeakik
renownnov11 peopeoplepie so50 anxiousanxious to9 come
cherejherehqethatthat they werever ready almost to
elieilell themselves and waswalswags it because
vvevereauveresuveverresusuchcliellcil a g6odpepplegood people 1 edptdpI1 do
potknowaboutnptknow about that I1 bohotdodohotha think
fyeyvejveve were as goodgoodasas we ought tobetoheto be
neverthelesserthe6sf that spirit operated
iponaponapqp011 youyoulyout and yquaqu could not rest
until youyouryoul gotkot herelimilo
anotherahotkhotabotherber hllhilhiihing119 associated with

thisibis was the comingcuming of elijah
eliatshattoyliatvhattoto doldotdo I1 tp turn ailealledilethe heartsi eanear ts
afpf4 ajiejjiethothe Sfathersathen foto the childrenic4ildren
nd the beheartsats of thethie childrenobildrobilorellerieil
ito aletheaie tatfatherstatlierslathersliers and what is
leantweant by thattabattahalakal he wasv a xre-
presentative

e
gfaof a certain classus anI1in

tiitjitilthe lleIleheavensaveris who feitfeltiqltpelt interested
inA ii their children andawd their chil-
dren are p4rjailiersgurpur fathers j and hence
aheyfkeyjhey thefathershearthe lathersfathers heartsts are turned
tptheirtp their6jidrqptheir chugrenchudrenUdrench and purourowr hearts
iihoareiiichoivhohoarenogreare theirthey chchildrenudren are turned
tpvyardsf4wardsI1 thelandthemandthewaninanimAnd we begin to burd
temtemplespI1es soinetfiiiisome think ghisithisithis iss a very
abolishloislolsb ahingfhing to 0

Odo itjt doesodeliodeis 100loolook
likeilke it to somebutnotsomqbatpotjo to thoseP I1who
are informed whyWAY do we build
temples 1I bepailsellijahbecause elijaheiljah conconferredterreatorreatorred
certain keys whichvhiqchiqh kela heldheidhuldhuid upon
joseehjoseph smithsmitn andan4ana when hebe laidwd
his andshands upon elaersconfrrbtgelderseiders conferring OHoiloiioal
themtilem the holhoiholyY priesthoodriesthood thetheyy
carried the principrinciplespeppoppem imparted byy
elijah to joseph to ydajdayou andani to
others and you receivedeqpiv W it without
knowing it a14byandlyanaan4 byandbaand by astheagtheas thetha
church began to gatherjatherlather Iotogethergether
we began toio talk houtkoutaboutbout builditibuildbuildingliliti
ppmtpmtemplesples iinn whichwhim ttop irreceiveeceiveceide iiandludiudind
to administera4mw er 0rdinanqprdinancesordinanceses whiwhich
biadiiadW beenep revealed unto joseph
smithMith gertyertpertainingyertainuainualbadbink ioto theteresttheilitereithe terests of
hetlivngind9 71411101 abatheanathethe leadadandncesand neces-
sarysarzarytq4jtrthourtoour salvationandsalvation anand elalelaiexaltationtaeioiiipao4pjhekingdoniofonrgodad6pi 0Ofo4tooj asas wellyellweliweilyeliyeii
asor44asonasarascr thoseipeige foforwhomweadministergluxadpjinisie

Uii i i i

and wetebavpTebahavevp notpnlynot fbiilypiily talkedabouttalked about
it buthut have considerable ilujin
thatAidirectionrection rorPOTporrotron besides rhaving
one ilaiialiahandsome structure4ructure lilosillos111081110.8
george we are employing iiaiiqnot ae1eless
than 55pap99 men lo-otodaydayay whoarewhwhobreoarerp
enengagedfedjagedjain tliqsamethothe samebame workvork in dinerjqiffer
ent parts of the territory andana
weintendreintendwe intend ipt0 go on withwitlywiththisthiskb
work and while our christian
friends lookioaloa on and wonder what
it aliailallmeansall means weye allyllylivll parip1ricarry natinptipri
thetlletile work for we know Fwwhathatlhati
we areireiratra doingdong if they dodonotdonolapod As
I1 have remremarkedirked before lriiiiin speak-
ing on this subject iijptherplacepianotherinother places
ihwe6t iresvelre were to turnoverturgpverturn overoxer aatetnpletoXetuP ao606othematilemafterwehadfterwe444builtap4built and finishefinishedfinished
it theyy would notkpownot know whatyrjayjjatigfo
dobyjwitletwitlutwitiyjthlotlutiutit f6rqq4basfor bodqod has irotilotnobnot commu-
nicated hiahlathishist knoyleknowledgeoge toto thmjhem
anand fiencejiencebencetiqyleyaeyiey conldcpjjjdconidcoald xlo7104qredo no momemoremomm
than they usdus44bsdurd todoto do when jyasja1 wastawasia
boy and which I1isqpposupposepe thoy still1

do abat4batthatisais ibbei1bethe minister ifaifqifanif anju
episconalanwouldepiseppaijaufwpula appearjuaappearxiaappearotaxiaolajunjua wbitqwhit
starsurplicepaicpalce with a prayerpraye booksinbookjinbookji hhis
hanhaphandd aropfrom which diedle wouldeadwouldeaddewa
somethingsomethipg likeilke this lweaweiwe hxax
erred and strlstriserlstrayedyed from Tthy waysawsays
iike4losfcsheep which byibyl thefwav
would

I1
be quiquitete correct aejaljalgqaugbteraxj h4r

wewo i hayehave done those thingstliings whichwhiphyjiwh
we furrhpurrhplight not to have donetiddonedonetialidtidintini
leftdeft undone I1thoseose things which
wewip ORoughthttpto have danedqnedqn6 andnifaildotifandnis
themipiswrthe minister werej a methodismmethodiseiietllqdiMethuethodise f hehp
Wouldwouldouid be infavoriniinffavoravoroadoroof gettingfupatup A
greaffgreafcgrpplp rprevivalv toembraceembracecoembracetoqjemr4odeqqhoheachohereach ohenoherer
andinvitandinand invitevit0 each ptotheraq4q ttocomatocomea 1 I gqm6itqto
jesus p andpaltpponndcallndcailcalicall ulonujonajon the mourners
tocome ttorthecorthe0 iejpourueismourners blenchjlenchibenchtoinqitq
be prayedprayedforfurjfqrjfor andthesumandtbesum total pfftfaf
thewholethe wholewhoie wouldwpuldwjoui& bebv 11 corcettocoroettocqmqtoCoroetto
jesus 8aysqxnesaysome 11 what shallshalIshailshalijapdapdaoidoi4pJApimp
aobqavqdilto beisave41 says Athe methodist
believebellevebelievepnthelordantpnt elord jesus christghrist 1

weiwelwelliopelieye yellelieil acontcon
tinne topelievetopeilovelieve biifctijdotbelieve
ayellcontinuebeheveiy01continuetube e hiiglipiiglilaug
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ter would t wothotnotithenotithethe devildevit laugh
atatsuchatsuchistich foolishness yes and the
angelsI1 wouldouidould andan&ererybodyeverybody else
whowho had good commoncommoIR senses6bsei for
such kind of foolishness iiis incom-
patiblepatible with the plan orordinancesdinanca
order andandi lawaw of god and with the
gospel of abesonlbesonthe son of god
in ourOUT temples wee expect to tat6re

ceivecertain ordinances revealed to
ugfromgodus from god through hivservantshis servants
and wouldouldouid not the world likealikeilke to
know whathat they consisted ofI1
theynvillbavethey will havebave to gogo to theirwirmirlir god tofind ouloutofil I1 butahbutlhbubbut I1 lamram afraid thatthaiahatahal he
wouldbeaiwould beatbeaibe a good dealdehldeai like iadtheihdfhe gods
we read of61 it reremindsMandsinds me of a
story told of abiaAbkaabrahambamham it is said
abiablabrahamsabarn7s father was anin iddidolaterlater
and that he hadbad a numbernumbet of gods
inhisindisin his house thigairievedthis igrieved abra-
ham whilst his father wanted his
son tojo believe anidanndandaddarid worbiwbrbiwbrshipwarship asIs hebe
himshimselfdifdlfgif did but abraham knew
betterbetten than to do such a thingthine
abraham at last thought he wouldouidould
teacliteacleteaclillighis father allessonalleesona lesieslessonbysonbybymakingmaking
a piehncleanplehneleandiehn sweep of bisgodshisbis gods so hebe
got a club oromeboromeor some otbereaponother weapon
and knocked offodd the headheadsbeadsbeadheadsofheadsonsofof some
thesarm&andiegsthe arms and legs of others andrrjadeamade a general wreck amongamong thethemthet
idols buteftbutoftbutbu leftteft thetb e biggestbiggestuhfoucbeduntouched
wbeaabmhainwhen abrahamsfatherlearnedwhatfathfabbfatberl6arnbdvbat
hadbad happened lieheiraila of coursecoutsecoatse was
greigrelgreatlyatly exercised he inquired of
abrahamahaiii who hadbad done itil abra-
ham told bimtbathim thatthab thegodsthe gods h&&hadhad had
a quarrel among themselves and P
saidsald hebe here is the feifelfbifellowloiv point-
ing to the big0 oneoutont he had spared
thatdidthat did it said 4hefhtherqjjthe father my
son why do youxouyott tell me such a thingsthinimyy gods cannotL figbtabeyfight they have
legsbegsegs buttbiltbittbuit they cannot waikwalk they
bhaveave arms but they cannotusecannocannottuseuse
them they bahaehavebaehavae eyeseyet and ears
but theyidinndtthey cannot seesed nor hear
why father said abraham iia
it possible thatthatyouyou worshipworshipaa god

thatthabthatcannotcannotdalinot hearbearhearbrseewalkorbrf& 01valkor ugeusever
himself at allaliailallvaallv1f the godad0d of uiehieule
christians according 16 theirair
own descriptiohdescription bf him bebeingeftigiftig a40d90111
withoutwith6utwithdfit body4vdrtsbody parts or papassionspasmonspassonssmons
wouldwouldb6be asPs unlikely to hear them
when they called ilp6nupon himbhim asik lwewerebwere1riel
the gods of terahtenahurahbrah abralidneglabrahams
father whenhewhethewhen he called upon themtheml 11
ininspoakinspeaking furtherfurtbefranfrbnpronptonan6n thisthit mati6iy

ter I1 willivill telltelliteliteiltelliyouyouliitt whatwaielaielalewe are doing 1

we are building three templesurnpln
besides the60 one thatnthat iss builtbulit irits0insl
george tv6&tbrwivdeksagowetwo or three weeks ago we
were inloganin logan abd we were 0ontf thettho
rooftoof of the templetempie at that placepiade
brother woodruff wmwas at Sailsanpetesailpetepete
hebe says the templetempie belbeibehrigbeirigribtliltthetebuilt there i
is progressing finely and therivelthethenrivelwe
are movingmovin alongionglong with ours at salt0laketakelahetakecityoltycity agebtletnanwboballeafA gen tieman who callecaliecailed
on us lately asked memv whenwhon weve
expected to finish ourour temple re-
told him thatthab I1 could notknot tellb1mtellteliteil him
4SFI1 suppose saidhisaidhsaidsald heel 11 it will depend
upohtheupon the meanglatyourmeans at your disdisposalpotal to
carry onontbeworkontthebeworkwork conof0onofno llsidiisaidsald 1
11 money has nothing to do withnitwitnithitNi thitit
wez&at4twe go at it and work at it hndand inirindanfn ii

tend to workork atitititat luclub until is isddrieis done
to showsbowtheiindthe kind of feeling that 1 exCx4xa
iste19teasted in CacachecheValleyvalleyvailey I1 will say they
werexfeivthousalidswere a few thousands ofbf dollars boboibeibe 1

hind anaanhand they applied to me agas
trusteintrusteetaustein in trusitrusttruatruh totohelptohulphelpheip themtb6m 4101100
yes I31 said we eancantan not only help
you but finish the building bububbut
ivewouldnotdotbhlwe would notnob do that whyMY be
causdwew6ldbwdbincauso we would bo doing youyoulan1nan in-
justice

i

whenydubiiihlwhen youbulitbuild itityourselveyourdyourselvsielvei
you have arighta rightin there you brgare
called foto be saviors upon mount
zion and itisit is one of yburyouryounyburprivilegesprivileges
ofwhichof which wewouldwe would not notdepnv6youdeprivfryou
to buildabuildbuilds a temple to the lord inilllillii
order that people may besavedbehavedbe saved
therein and it hnotis not the men
thatwearwearmear lh6thobestebestast clothes thatbilat
are doindolndoinadoing thetha work I1 isaidsaidsald to

I1 the pdopldpeople in FElilioganligganogan the nianman
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who chopschppscbopschpps down trees and those
vwhoyb 0 dradragZ them through the snows
and frosts and exposefexpose their bodbodieslesiesids
to the inclemency of the weatherweathersweatherl in
the interests of thekipgdomthe kingdom of god
as well as those who hew thetho rock
andcanyandcarryandana carrycany the hodbod are as much in-
terestedte in these things and will611gligil
receive their reward as well asthoseasthoreas those
who contribute money or other
means for that purpose itawI1 saw
amongst others a number oflagLamjaglamaniteslamnitesLamanites helping to make mor-
tar I1 felt like blessing them in
the name of the lord all men
thothosese enengagedawedaged in the work and
those who contribute to it have an
ininterestterest in these things god is
looking upon usius and has called us
to be aviorssaviorsaviors upon mount zion and
what ddoesoewnoe&na saviorbaylorsavior mean I1 itmeansit means
a personpenson who sasavesves somebody
jesus went and preached to the
spiritsspirit inin prisonprisons andarid he was a
savior to that people when he
came to atone for the sins of the
orldworldorid hebe was a savior waswm he not I1
Yyeses and we are told in the reve-
lationslatiiatiolis that sasaviorssaylorsviorsgiors should stand
upon mount zion and thetiietile kingdomhingdom
shall bebd the lordsardig would wew6 be
saviors if wewib didnotsavedid nounot save somebody VI1
I1 ibinkhotthinkibinthinkhotnot could we save anyone
if wo iidildliddid notn6tnat build temples I1 no
we could not for god would not
accept our offerings and sacrifices
then wweqchiiiecame hereberdherd to be saviors on
mount zion and the kingdom is to
be thelordstheloristhetho lords then what shall weireivesve
dp Ls we will build temples and
what then 1 administer in them
wlienweichenivhen we get them done do we
kpowkpo1vkaow howl yesweyesheyes we doldo for god
bestoldbxstoldhas told us how andwhoand who shall we
sadejsavejsave 3 our fathers and mothers
oiiotioilourimciesr uncles 1 and our huntsiaunts our granagran&grand-
fathers and ouroundur grandmothers andani
wewewillwegrilllewillgrill look afterhater the interest of all
wetwei clnfracecan trace twef we willvillvillstilliostilliostill 0go to
work after yveave havel settled indiaindijindi

vidual matters andin&attefiaedftoattended our
family affairs andafewdildafewilitti6and afew little things
among usfusuus forrorhorweare a smallsmail people
comparatively notwithstanding thabthat
we talk about extending our i6v6rpower
we areareaa few people comparativelytompartivetompartively
but god hashs chosen Usus andandselectedselected
us and planted us here and told us
what to dodm thenthenafteranberafterabner we febgetfetgeb
ththroughrolagh with ourouriiowni own addairaffairsaffairsi
what next I1 there arenieaieale myriads
who have died withoutwithoutaknowI1 a knbwknow
ledge of the gospel thatgodandthatgodthat God and
jesus and the ancient patriarchsnfriarchs
and pr6ph6tprophct&andand meridfmenofmeridamenor god werewere
interested inahinasinastheyin as theythey1theyltheyd are in lfsllislus landband
whom we ar6itiforriedare inforried shall have
the opportunity ofofreceivingreceiving thedhe
gospel if they hadbad it nothothob on thisthid
earth andareana arearo the priesthood
opeoperatingopefatinnatinfatin behind the veil I1 yes and
wearewe are operatoderatoperatinginarincr heree andandeeandwemewe
havehated a apriesthoopriesthoodad7d hereliere ilafiditlieyand they
have 0one1 ne there havehive Wweaaa4a presi
dency I1 tbeyiav&they have one theral have
weaweiwel a twelve 1

I1 so they havehavethehavetherejither6jrevrej
have we SevseventiesenglesenVies hereherb It1 they
haehave there havehaire we Hhighih priests
here I1 theyhavethey have there have we
variousvadiousvarious quorumsins I1 yes and f werwewet
operate in themm and vbenwewhen we get
through we join our quorums above
As I1 told you yesterday that when
patriarch joseph smsmithdiedSmithith died Wwee
were told thatliethadliethat lielleile waswas seatedseatebeate aeafuabcafc the
right hand of abraham and why
was hebe there I1 bebecauseabrahamBecausecause 1Abraham
was hipatriarcapatriarchiiiili and joseph smiths
fiallfatherer was a Patrpatriarchhirch he I1was abat
his right handbindhaudhind because behewashelasawasfwas
associated with the diskesdisknsdispensationatnoriatiori of
tbofullnesgthe fullness of timetimess ththe sandeassanteassanteas
abraham was a leading patriarch
in the bispdispdispensationirfnsationitf which he lived
and daiidpattendavid patten oneidfoiiedfoneido thethdmhd first
twelve what about him I1 another
was to be ordained in hispldce1hi9jjlace but
uwasnothe wasnotkasnot to havebispriostlibodohave his prietli6od jr

ofofjdavidiwearetoldhis1davidiwdDavidiI1 wd I1are-n i6ld0
jWPpaeslpnesl46St

hbodabod aqwnq man vdtakethpt he should
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jstandfistandratnnrinpvhisihisthischis liroperiproperimproper positionositioil
where 1 1 1f1pirashe was dead idnd lieheile
was not hebe wasalivewasalive but he died I1yes helidiidild dididid but he liveslivetilves he was
killed byabrabya mob iiiin missouri but heilyesjivesliksbehiridbehind the veil andand occupies
hisbis proper place there in his ownown
tquordniuorumj then there was a man
bammamnamedod seymour brunson who died
who ivwasas amemberamemberazember of the high coun-
cil rahsrwhsit was saidsaldsalil that another
should be put in his place but that
helidild held his priesthood where I11
behind thethemthei veil what ofor seventies
and high priests I11 jutjust thethatho same
if tlleytileytheyfulfilfulfillfulfil their duties and magma
mifyooifymidy s theirtheiu callings has joseph
smith ceased to minister in hisbis
office because liehelleile has left the earth I11
noaiewoaiejoaieno he administers in hisbigbis office in
the eternal worlds under the direc-
tion of the son of god andaand a proper
presidingpresipresldini f priesthood as it exists in
the heavens audsoyilland so will we hence
they have gonegoue to live forever ifa manalamalan dies shall lie live again I11
why yes A man goes to sleep
butba hewakesatiainhe awakesiwakes again it is said thatjesujesuis possessed life in himself atandA
saysays he I1 have power to lay down
mygny body andana power to take it up
againit butbufcwawa have liotnofcnofa that power
aut3ut says he 1I ainiairicantatritant the resurrectiontheresurtectiou
and tliedifetheilifathettheilifa and whispwhospwhosoeverever liveth
and believethbelieveth in meshallme shallshailshali neneververdieverdlediedle
diediobieble 1I iwe11eawevve willwiliwiil gogo to sleep andand we
will wake up again we will as-
sociate with the priesthood again
andandthatisthatisthat is the reason whywbyaby we want
to have our records all rirightglit and
ever46verlthingthing straight in relation to all
of these things
dawedfweif ewerwe are saviorssaviors what have we to

do1dodoldoa 1 i ibuildbuild templesTempletempledtempie9 whatthenlwhat then
administer in themthriinthrain and others inlin
the heavens arearb engaged in the
saineiwoikisamelworktsamisameLwork debutas webutwe but inin another
positionandpositionimidposition and in otliercircumstincesothenother circumstances
thqprechtotheywhey preach to spirits in prison they
pfficiateninofficiafeiiin ordinances with which

wewellaliajiallahavellznothinmtbdnothing to dod weodmin7dminadmin-
isteristerlsterr in ordinalordinanordinancesceglwhichgodwhich god has
revealed to us toatt6ndto attend to and
when we attend to them correctly
god sancsanesanctionstionsthemthem forinstanc6for instance
you elders who havebavobave been out
preaching you told tietlethe people if
theytlleytiley repented of their sinssluus and werewerb
baptized they should receive the
holy ghost and theytheyl received it
according to theithethel promise you made
them god sanctioned thesethose pro-
ceedingsce and youyon arearo all witnesses
thereof and god haslashns said that it
wasihiswasiliswas his business to take care of his
saintssaint but then ititisouritiissourour business
tobeto be saints ft
and then in relation to thesethole

matters when we are faithful andhudhua
true to our calling on the earth andanilantlanti
we step behind the veil and are as-
sociatedsociated with our quorums in afitfitiietilee
heaheavensvensveng andothereand thereothere continue to ope-
rate

ope-
rarato what shall we havellave to do I11 weavevvevye
are told that all those myriads before
referred to that would havehive receivedreceive d
the gospel bbutut had nutnot tli&ptivithe privi-
legelelegeleee of ilcalicaileaheadinghearingringoror receiving it in thisthithls
world and have died without it
shall have the opportunity oftf rere-
ceiving it hereafter but who are
to be the administrators of these
ordinancesordinancesl1 areamara wetwelwe no thethey
ire out of our reachroach they areaie behind
the veil but therethele is a priesthood
therether6thera and there is a placeplacef6rfor the
seventies and the high priests etetceta
to operate there and what weigweldwere
the twelve to do whowhoa lived and
operated on the continent of aslaasia 1it is owrittenwrittenowritten that they should sit
upon twelve thrones to judge the
twelve tribes of israel and what
of those twelve thatthatt were oluthison this
continent I11 thetheyy are to be judged0by thetwelvetlle twelve whomwhornjegusjesus choseihclioseceliose in
judea andalid tli6fithepeoplethen the people of this
continent will beijudgedbeojudedbei judged bybptliothe
twelvetthattwelve thatthal were here and very
likelylikilklikelytheelytheI1 the presidency hiandid twelve of
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thisiqhnrchthisic1inrch willhayeiisomethingvillhayejf9ometbing toaqdoi inintthisaf4fmatmattelinmatterintenterteninterinin rerelationlittion to0 those
Wyh100 live ininthisinthisaneinthisagethis age of the world
now if they havohave that to do what

liayehikyehibye wwaw0 to dajd9jdo
1
I build temples

what then 11 administer in them
and whenwhon we have golgot beyond the
Zrange of those ivj1onjwjiomj wei-e know we
shallphallyphallyneedneed information from the
powerswe 4 bebehindhibiditid the vveilyellyelieilelleli to knowknorknon for
whom0p1 we areatiq to be baptized do
younouxou think tieytheytley will be atafcthethe trouble
of informinginforniilgus3us I11 rather think
theywill if theythov arearo sotset to judge
peoplepopplepoppie andhavinand havinhaving seen proper to
organize the churchqhurch and establish
the holy priesthood and revealleveal thetlletileohe
first principles of the gospel it is
but reasonable to conclude they will
sufficientlybesufficientlybebes interested about the
qtbermattersotherothen matters iutbutlut it is forusforoor us to
build the temples andarm administer
in them and help the fathers to
save their childrenchiidrenlOren andandthechildrenthe children
tosto I1 save the fathersfather8 flavouavqitheythey
rightowbeavenlrights inheaveninheaveniI so have we on
earth have tbeyprivilege8lthey privileges so
havebave we have they earned salva-
tion and become havitavibavisaviorsfcaviorstaviorsors we
also shall participate in that if we
magnify ouroneoue calling honor ourgodburgodour god
and keep his commandments
hence we arearefaret joint saviors with
them welvelye need their assistance
they need ours thesetheseareThesearetiresomesome of
thethingsthe things thatwehavethatthab we have to perform
we have a labor before us you
seventies youyoo high priests you
are not here to find outoutwhatwhat you
shall eat or drink or wherewithal
yottyou shall be clothed you are not
brew1rewbremhrento qiarreloverquarrel over littlethingslittle thingsand
to havehaveyourownwayyourownyourown way jesus said
father thy will bedonebe done hehesaidsaidsald
he4eae camecamelcamei not to do hi8ownhis own will
vutahebutthewillwill of hisfathermisfatherHis father who sent
himeinihinihinl andwhenandwhenbisanywhenAnd when his disciples came
itdihimtdhitft and said lord 11 teach us
how to pray as john taught his
disciples h&saidffesaidjpraytouprayourearearek i

therthenthdrwhowho antrinartrinArariciarfcitrinbrinin heavenhaveniballowhallowedd
bebb thy nanlenamananie i thykingdonithy kingdom ico6jcome
let the ruleruie dudandaudsud goveinmentrofgovernment of
god be established thysth kingdom
come thy fillbawillbawin bab& doneorrdone on eearthaithrth as
ibit is in heaven this wiuswitswas his
feelinbeelinfeelinggg and thisthiathig is the feeling of allimailali
good saints and faithful Elderannderana
israel andandwhatwhat did joseph smith
comecomo to doldoido 1 the will of his father
to learn that will and do it what
was the duty of brigham young I1
the same whatwhal is mineminetminel the
same what Is the duty ofiitheontheanthe
twelve I1 to follow the docounselofcounselorcoununselfselofof
the presidency what4sthewhat is the duty
of the presidents of stakes I1 to
follow thecounselcounse1of of the presidencytbapresidoncy
what is the duty of the bishobishopspto follow the counsel of the presi-
dents

resiresl
of stakes and of their pre-

siding bishop I1 have hadhaabaohao menmea
frequently come to me andandwanbtowilinto to
pass by the presidents of stakestakess
I1lpa3sthembacllagaiupass them backiagainbackiagain I1itelitheratotellteliteil them to
gototheirpresidentsgo to theintheir presidents againihaveagain I1 have
men come to me who wish to passaisssissalss
by their bishops I1 send them back
to their bishops as I1 wislitowiswillitowishlitoto honor i

allballalitailtaii men- in their place I1 have
enough todoto do without interferinterfereintinterferingerfer ng
with the little details of others
andsoandioand so onfromonfroyon from themtherritheril totothethothe elderseiders
priests teachers andaudaudiandi deaconsdeacbns
every maninman in hisplacemisplacehis placeplice
when the disciples of jesus de-

sired to know who should i be I1i the
greatestgreat est amongst them he placed
a little chilchichiichildinchaildinidiidldinn their midst and said tVerilverllverliverilyiverily1verilliyI sayzayaayway unto you exceptyeexcept ye be
converted and become aslittleaspittleas little chil-
dren ye shall not enter into j the
kingdom of heaven whosoever
therefore sshallshail1hallhumblehumble himselfhifiiselfagas
tbthisis little child thetiie same isisgreatesfcgreat6st
in the kingdom of heaven
we need not talk abouaboutabonabonbourbourouroue

dignity we bavezonehavebave nonezonemone onlyonlyasaigidaigodai god
gives ititusuau& wew6ivantmantwant thespiritespirittheth spirit6tbf
union andandiandt harmony inin our midst J
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reveyaraahbeinggoverned by theie
principrinclprincipleseae9 6f1liogdtpel4tidiliof tiietile gospel and thelawsthe 11lawsaws
of Ggodod we are effitffittravelingelingthrodfithroughg
the stakes instructing the people
in the principles of life that they
may be one as the father and the
son areaieale one that we may be one in
him and that all the presidents
and all the bishops and all thevarithe vari-
ous authorities of thetiietile church may
see eye to eye as we are told they
shall when god brings0 againg zion
we want men to be governed by
those principles and for this reason
we are travelingravelintraveling amonamong the stakes
to teach iipiopletbepriiiciplespeople theprinciplesthe principles of
truth and ririghteousnesshteousness and we
want you tobeto be governed by younyouryouiryouin
various officersofficeiscels and by your various
courts too
here I1 want to talk a little on a

certacertainintiftinn principle there has been
somecome considerable difficulty befbeabetweenween
you people ol01ot provo and those of
saltlakestl&iakeSaltsaitdakeLake countyaboutcounty aboutaboufcwaterwater you
shouldcomeslibuldcorneshould come together as men and
ify01if youi cannot compromise the mat
tertet britigbringbrinig ititbeforebefore your 11laighliighloh councount
cil andiandandl have it regulated theretherel 1

and I1 will tell you liereherehero todayto day that
if ivouiakeyou take thirthisthik matter to law befortbeforebegorebegora
thietnecourtsiofecofcoartprtsof theunthe ungodly0odlyyoaslialfyou siliall
bercutoffbeberbei cutoff fromfromthettheithe church now
&youbardoyoudodou hear that if I1 haveanyhave any
voice in the matter I1 wisti to be
heardbeard andi tell you iniiilielle the name of
israels god we will not tolerate
such flafiaflagrantratitcratit violations of the lawoflawofiladof
god anionanlonamong i tlielattertim1atter day saints
no man shall hold a standing in the
church andaud hindomkingdomkindom of god OPor
prepresidesidet in that church who will
viviolateolate the laws of god andseekand seek to
thethel ungodly inasmuch assodas god liashasilas
lawsrbylawxbylawhawxbysrby which he expects usadustdasad be
governgovernededt thatis mpfeelitigaboubmyjfeeling abouo
ifits anillvveiandwewillwill carry itoutbitoutit out god
being our helper for we will not
sufferthissuffer this kludkiadkiudkfilib of iniquityiniquity andalid if
they dodoifctit i t in the other coutcountywecountyity we

will treatthtreatchtreat them thepsamethepsame t iccifc is
timetimitimefor31 for ususjtolaylsidel6lto I1 as ur folliesyand nonsense anand 61cleaveeave totb tjhcthcteetecletruth and rely upon it and mainmalnmaintaintaini
the church ofor god upon the earth
if we do this wewesliallwesshallliallshailshali be the blessed
of the lord and our offspring with
us and if we do not then we shall
not be and thiswillthithisthlswillwill not be a land
of zion unto us but it will be
a land of zion the work of god
will progress0 but the uungodly shall
be severed from thistilistills church I1 will
not fellowship them and any
man who does it he does it at his
owtvowl peril for L1 will not have
anything to do with it god has
given usjisgis lawsjawslawa to regulateiregulateirregulate these
matters and all our matters before
our high councils under the direc-
tion of inspired men who have been
ordained to the holy priesthood to
judge hin matters broughtbroubronglit before
them and when we turn to the
ungodly we sell ouourselvesrselves to the
devil whichwenilliiotwhich we will not permitmenlpermitriiempermit men
todoto do and maintainthemaintain the fellowship of
thetthe saints and av standing in thether
churchaudchurchardchurch aud kingdomkingdornof of god
nownows all who are in favoroffavoronfavofavorrofof this

holdhoid up your right hands thibthothethia
congregation0 zaz5 held up theirhandsjitheirhands1
now brother smoot you see thatthaethau
carried loutboutouti
brethren audand sisters godblessgod blessbiess

you audand lead you in the pathsofpaths of
life do I1 talk plainly I1 god ex
pectspacts me to talk plainly I1 have not
comeIcomelcomeiwrecome lieielibiemrewre to daub you with un-
tempered mortar but I1 tell you the
truth andwhilehebasand while he has called ususiuss
to high privileges0 to ththronesronesronea andandt
principalitiesiandprincipalities and dominions andit6anditoancito
be saviors on mount111ount zion andandlobidobilobito be
kingsandkingslandkinkingsgsandand priests unto god andibuliandiouriandsandibuliouri
wives queens alliabilaiiland priestessesuntopiiestessesunthpriestesses unto
their husbandshusbandsi whilegodwhile Godgodhayorihashnsbas oniori
daindainedbaineded us for this inthenaineinithenamethebaines the nainenaino of
israelsgodisraersigo dweayilltry6i1dwe will try andaud carrcarryibcarryiittyibyiu
out audalidandweme iiiliiwillfondwillfindill i hinfinbin d enenoughlthafough lthitf
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willivill be true laridand faithful togodbogodto god and
to hisbisbighig stli6d andanaahliAHlahllabieafieahbe1

1

work of rpdqpdrodvillqodvillI1 avilljvill rollrollonzionrollon0 ziZionon ivillwi11

ii s n r loilolini

belbeibe establishedandestablished and thetbekingdomofkingdom of
godlbuiltugpdibuiltuplandp r and no man will stay
liiklirkitsprogressjipaprqgte&sjl luntuniuen

I1
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THETHH BULMING UP OFOFZIONZION GRATITUDE TO GOD ENDURINGEMUILING
tr1a4ettrialTKIAL ETC 4faf r

I1 ainamaln pleased to meet with you
anddshouldand fPshould have beenbeensobeensonso the other
evening wboniyouwhen youtou beldyourheldbeldheidbeid your last
m6etinmeetinmeeting butbutibutl1 thought it proper
to remain among our lamanitish
brethren as they look to nsus for in-
structionst we sent other bretlbrethrenirem
along butabut1butbul I1 heard some of thetlletile
saints felt a little disappointed be
cause we did not come we fe8lyoufeel you
arearel our brebrethrentbr6nandand sisters andbaudbandland
thatthut you are one wwitliritliith us and weye
are onewitlione with youlandou and with all who
iovelove righteousness1ithteousne ss
vnweW e areamearearoamm ienjenendeavoring to build up
the zioiiofzion of our god that we may
fill the measure of our creationcreatlon upon
theearththeeartathe earth and fulfillfulfil the various
ddutiesdties whichwhick devolve upon us and
alsoaloaisoaio teach others aotododo the same
itis for this reason that retravelwetravelwe travel
aroundaniongaround among ththee people andthereand there
are a great manyn1anyneany people taltaitoltoseesee now
jnin aai shortaiineshort time hence we shallshailshali have
traveled all through the territoryI1
visitingrisitinktinh almost aallailalialthelltheth settlements

1 1 1 1

weweareare buildbuildingini0 up zion1 andtzionafidlzibnandlandtZion
is not confined to ourprominentour prominent
cities but includes allithecitiesallaliail the cities of0
thetlletile saints we are desdesirousiirous
that all should2becomeshould become acquainted
with the principles which ood has
revealed for thetlletile guidance benefit
blessing and salvation of dispeoplehispeoplehishllhil people
upon the earth these 1 are ounourouri
feelings0 towards you and towards
all ththee saints anclandanci then r we 11haveayedvehye
not any bad feelings towards others
although the world generallyarogenerallygenerallyaroyarearoare
opposed to us t noyou havebave a beautiful valley hereherd
and have facilities borrorfor1forifor a largelargesettlesettldl
ment and the watervater perliapsjfperhaps if
properly managed would not be
malad or sickly niinilrii
zionziou is growinggrowingandand the lord haslialilal

said it should and it will cocontinue
to grow and it is fofor usustoigrowi tooroktogrok
with it to grow ininfinalnainintelligenceintelligeticepintelligenceunintelligence
virtue and purity anddieanddirand in the know
ledge of correctorrpc tprincipprinciplesle burseldurselourselvesves
jalienandaliendAlienjallenmandalienanand then to teaclitbeteach the samesameotooto awpuywr
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childrenjochildrchildrenenaoenjoartorto cultivate thesevirtuesthese virtues
44in gurour own homes and in our little
settlementssettlementsi and to have all ourpurgur
surroundings such as god angelsan- aa goodmod menwn would appapproveroyp
thadthatthai ouioulouidaughtersour daughters may grow up
virtuous pure and happy that our
youjouyoungmenyounamenyoungnamenmen maykvstainmay abstain from licen-
tiousness

m

from wrong acejoacfjoactionsns and
fromfionibioni wrongwro 0 spspeakingspeakinsheakineakin that we
ourselves may setet our cbchildrenildrenlidren Aa
corredcorrect pattern

I1 I1 rereverencingreferencingreverenyerencingcing tliethelleile
lord pur god and acknowacknowledginginginlOgin
4ishandhis hand in all tmthingsngs intheblessin the bless-
ingsin s we rereceivegeigelve from him in the
food we have theattoeatto eat thetlletile raiment we
have to wearwea and everyekery temporal
blessingwessingnessing that is conferred upon us
for all that we receive and enjoy
comes from him and wewo are
toldtoldt1idtthat withwitjwita npnenonenane is thelordtheford angry
except those who do not acknow
lege his hand in all things seek
for his blessingI1 c upon everything
you engageepgage0 0 inin ifyquliavqafrmjif you have a farm
dedicate it to god and pray that
ilslisnisris blblessingssingasing maynlay be upon it if
you build a house dedicate it to
god j also your gardenyourpjttlegarden your cattlecattie
and sbeepaqdal1sheep andaud allailali that you pogpossesssess
and pray thathisthethisthat his blessing may rest
upon you andand uponeyerythinupon everything thathatt
pertains to you
I1 am told you have hadhadbad rratherrathorathor

severeseviere times that yodbodyou have been
a good deal afflicted writhwitharith grasslgrassigrasshop-
pers

ioplop
and other things and that fora

number of yearsyours yoyou have had shorshortt
crcappscrppss thattiao injn jactfact you have notbanb2nbeen neableabie to raise sufficiepitwheattosufficient wheat to
breadyovirsettlemeptbread yourjour settlement well while
thisulis issqissais so weivevve must bear in mind that
ypqjaqreyou here aarero nolnot the only ones who
have thus been afflicted I1 am told
thattthat the crops throughout purterriourpur terri-
torytogryarpryararuareP far better than the general
crocropp ththroughoutrowboat the Vmitea states
thetho destructiveeqttuctiveinsinsectsectaect4 and elements
which I1 youou have llad to strugstruggle10
qgaiiisttbegitiagainst beginbogin tojo appeariapparcappar airtrirtin other

regions afflicting the people of otherothet
places aasiasslheyhaveyouthey have you
godgodb4agivejiuntohas givel unto ussalandbutsalanda landlaud but

there are houses to build farms to
open fences to make ourwantstoour wants to
bebo provided for ourpurvur animals to be
taken carecafecaiecafeofof etc all these arearo ne-
cessariescessaries that seem to crowd themthenh
selves uuponponudon

I1 uuss bishop hunter
says chilchiichildrendrelL wernoverwor comecomeintointo thethe
coridworidworld withwithshoesandslices and stockings on
no nor clotbeseitberclothes eitherelther and if they
did tlletiletheir clothesirclotbes would soon be1oobe too
small forsheinfortheinfor themthein we have to trytrydoto
make provision for the wants of our
families and to make them com-
fortablefor table the difficulties that you
hayehave totp contend with we have ex
peiiencedpgrienced and as far as difficulties
are concerned none of us are free
from them menalendlendien of wealth amongamong
ugaugjus as elsewhere who command
their tens and hundreds of ththou-
sands

ou
sands who have tiitiltheiraireir every vyanyalyawantnt
suppliedsoppliedpiled havehawhan more anxiety care
andapo perplexityy than manyofmandofmany of you
wbobavewho have to struggleforstruggleC for a com-
fortablefforortabortabetabietableaq1q living and if youyon were
placed inintbeirtheir position you would
bebeaa great deal more uneasy than
you are now we do not realize
hesotbheseesp jhiojhijthingsdigsigs but they are given
untapuntpujitp us for our experienceotirvxporicupe and we
should learn to understand and ap-
preciatepreciate tho position we occupy here
upon the earth
there is quite a fine opportunity

nownowfornorforfor men 90049005 men pure and
virtuous men and women to raiseraileralle
up a goodly seedpeed A bishop has a
good chancepbauceialsohisalsoaiso his counselors and40
those whowiigwilg are associated with him
and lie should seek to gather around
him the most honbonhonorableorabeeorabre cac1chastelasteaudlaste andaud
virtuous men and endeavor to
eleyateelevate those pyerylioihoverovenwhom he presideshepresides
andandasas things progress get better
houses8 and bettere tterater gardens and sur-
roundingsroun dings in keeping with them
andandi upon everything we do40 wellenweltenweilepweileowe leedaeedieed
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thetbebl6ssihgofblessing of theialmihfcy1tfilekmit4litylcia andnd
we need tcptit6uttrto pilfrourtrustmlnmvustilnilini if
foinstance iwas living here landand
waswastvas raising a family the first
thing whichvrbich I1I1 sshould dowoulddo would be
to6 dedicate myself andmyanday family
mytnytuy house and garden myinytny landlaud my
cattle audand everythingevbrythingjpossessedI1 possessed
togodtog&fbogod au&shouldand should askal his blessinblessing0Upontilibiruponthemthem thenTIienlen everylevery morning
whenwilen Piaroselarosecarosearose I1 should eneknekneelel knowliklowlidown
to supplicate his bldssiiiblessing upon nie
aandnd mine durindudingduring thetho daydby to preprioprid
serve us from evil ilifluelicesacciinfluences acci-
dents

i

andand dandaudangersgersigergi and to otherwise
bless our labors in obtaiiinobtaining aalivenalive1livid
lihoodthoodrhoodI1 and then I would prayforaylforpraytorpi
those whowiiowilo presided oreroverdveroveroven memeinamein1meinliiiill the
priesthood josephjosepn smithsibithsabith tiplip
wards of fdayayeitrsforty years awoagoaeoago said to me
brother taylor you ciutvehave received
the holy ghost now follow thetlletile
influence of6faf that spirit anaitanfitand it will
lead you into all truth until bylby and
by ivivillivit willivill become inin youyouaa principle
of revelation then liehelleile told memiemibmte
never to adisearise inaheinaceluiirilun the morning with-
out bowing before the lord and
dededicatingldicatim myself to him during
that day some people treat these
thugsthmgsth I1nan80 liglitlyfightlykightlyfight ly 1idodo nofcjnot becausebeca tise
1 know that we derive our food our
raiment and all earthlyaseartblyla4earth lyas well as
spiritual blessings6 fromfrowerom tliegoodiiessthe goodness
of god our heavenlyheavenlyii father I11
know furthermore that as presi-
dent of this church I1 should not
know boftobowtohow to dictate if thetbelordlord
didnotdidiotdid notnob help me should I11 desire
peopletopeoplepeopletopietoto yield tomytopyto my ideas I1 I1 havehaye
no4deasno ideas only as god10odgiv6sgives tiathem to
me neither should you some

1peoplepeole are very persipersistentstentfirsten thirtfirin having
theitheltheir1owntheirowryrowry mlpglywaymap andanilantlanti carrying oudoutiu tththeirown peculiar theories 1 have
thoughtsnothodgbtgno of thatiliaiiladila kind butthavebutdhaveThave
adesiread6siradesidee wheiranythingcomesivlietianytltitfgedriiesalong along
toleaboleato learnrn the willivill of god and thentheirtoto
doiduitdoldultdoitandduit14tand14 to teachteadlimyteadlimyilmymy brethren todo
it thatthatwemayallgrowupuntqghristnemtem ay allaliail gioW upuntochrist

ouclivingheadthltlwemaybwac0 1
9 maavema4veI1 iw

qiiauitedquafiittd wittcowitvcowith corrcctpriiiciplesancerrkepriticiplancl
govern dursourselveselveselvei accbrdmgiya6brdrialy1 r

arialaritl
if wehavebehavee have our trialstrialsnvlyiiw&whyfwearckird
allaliail tried you teepeseepeseepeoplsee peopleoplopi wellweilweli offi
tuchaantuchaasuch as I1 havebave referred to ththeyethavehavhavejustjustejust as many trials asasy6dyouhaveyou havehire
ththeyey fn4ymay1havehave nice houses andariaarid
have at theircommandnianyiiedinatheir command manycbm1
forts but what of thatthattthatathatv such
thingstilings alone do not makemahemakepeoplepeople
happy itlaetisaititisaia mistakenmisutkenjnoti6nthatnotidnnotion that
wealth4altlilriialt8peopieliappymakes peoplehappypeople happy cattiecattlecattieu
shsheepeepbeep houhousessesi possespossessionssiokissioiis would
notilot bring youyon happiness the
scriptures tell usthdtustadtus that hebeibelhel that hatnfihtleatnfichtl
eternal lifeIMilfe isriisrlisricliis richclicif and7tli6and tiietlletile lord
has toldthid ustus to seek afteraffer tifethe nicherricherniches
ofoffI1 eternal life
we ardareare herehire occupying atppeculiarpecullarculiarcnliar

position the lordhasLord hashas called us
fromfrontoroni the natnationsiorisloris of abeeaitllthe earth and
liehelleile has rest6re&torestored to tis01&6velstffiiUs the everlasting
gospel and thatgbspeliscaluthatgbspel is calculatedlated
to elelevateovate us inittlir time and tliroughoucthrougbbut
etertitetereternitytitlit jesusjesusi in speaking tomatom4to his
disciplesdisciplesi called them his sheep
andin praying to the tothefatherlinthlaiffatlierwtheic
behalf he saldsaid thine they brejwrejwere
and tributlibuthbagavestgavestdavest them me 1 I 4

I1 pray hotnot forshefor iheahe world ailtbutatit for
them whlchmiouwhichawhich8 thou hastbast given me
for theytlleytiley are thine 1 ka holyhaly
father keep throughtlirduglizaz4 thine 0ownNI

name those whomwilom thoutilou liashasilas given
memej that they may bebo bildolidone abowdasowdas wetwer
are that therethemthew iiiaybtmay be b6thiiiirnothing
but harmottyandharmony and peacepeact andthdand the
spirit of the lord thespirittliefspirit buinaoniribuin4
telligencetelligence davellendavellindwelling in all tbatialfthat al
mayfreelmayfieelmayfimay eelfeelgeel to promote one another
welfkrejandwelfare and allailalialltrytotry ta enhance thethothuuno
haphappinesshappinerheppinerpiners of the whole til711tiieliattliatatlisablisis
how our reavheavenly1Heavenlye 1 Father1 feelgf6bldfeela
titiwatowardsids titus 1 4

ThthroughroultrouIt some remarks already
mademaddi I1 am reminded bfrmyb6ylib6diiiyjb6jh66&
ati thattthavthau early period of myiifemylifemylite 1I1
learned to approach godrgodi many19af
timetimohavohaveihavo gonegoiaeiiitbtlietfiinto theficldsand1eldsnd
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coneealihconcealing rymyselmehindselfb&hindsocabulisom&bushmabuliwouldboowouldbow b4orethevorabefore theLord and call
upoiftiporitinori himhlinhirn to 7guidegulde andalidalfaanddirectdirect rheraenheme
ahdlheand he heard my prayer atA timetimo
wouldlavouldlavound get other boysbig totb accompany
me it would not hurt you boys0 9
and I1 0girls

iris to call upwthelorupon the lord inin
youry6uryour secret places as ididedidI1 did that
wanswsnswinswiks the spiritwbichspirit which I1 hadbadhaq wilenwhewwhen a
llttllittlelittl boy 4 and god has led inme0
from otlepileotteollefliillwthing to anoanothertivertIfer ruttrudtbudbut 1
did not have the privilege0 that you
hahavevd there wasnobodywas nobody to teach
me while you have access to good
men at any timetiwe who can direct ttajiayouyia
ininthethwwayway of life and salvation but
myispiritwasal spiritipirit was drawn outoub after god
thenen audandtand I1 feel the samesame1 yetyel
we abfieramfierare heree as latter day saints

WIwhatlat w6aldyouwould you doyldolldoyido I1 voulduywould try
as much asa 61circumstancescilingtances would
perpermitmit without iaboriulaboring too hardbard
to make comfortcomfortableableabie houseshousealeasta totu make
goo&orcliardsgoods orchards I1 would endeavor to
make mymyl family comfortable and
wouldw6ul& try to promote theirwelfaretheir welfare
ihhaveave you a schoolheretscliool liere 1 an-
swer yes sir have you a good
teacher ans A pretty good
teacher wellveilweliweil then 41 would edu-
cate my children the teacher
should be a mallormailorman or womwomanan who fears
qodlwhonotgodwhogodsho nodnot oiilyonlybiily teachesjrammarteache&grammar
andahdthethe common brabranchestiches of edumedua
tiontiowtionbutbut tlletiletim principles otof the
gospel asaw well that our children
mmayay grow up ilulirin the fear of god
and then itif I1 were the head of a
housebouse I1 should consider it not onionlconlonlyy
adutyadueya duty but a great pleasure to call
my family togetogetherthelthei and pray with
them morninmorning andaad eveningevenftic and to
playprayforpraytorft r theirthem3 and doleactoleacto teachit thein to
cherish tinsthigthis feelingreeling and spirit do
you think 1 wouldlwould ever wantwalit thetilemM

L

to heanhear meeweartsweartswear 1 oh homhowhowashamedashamed
14ishouldfshould boboffiboifiif my childrechildrenii onob my
wiveswives ororanyaranyany of nigoodnygoodmy good brethren
verewerewereaoU hearharmesmeswearreswearme wearswearswean athatwouldThAThatwould
bebesettingaiv settingiaj verylvery badexample1bad cxamplei

while weaswe as parents I1areuare requiredjre4wired
totd ssetseletigobigogooddoodod r elcaniejcaniexamplesplesitbto our childrenblifla&d
andtoallvlerfiand to allailali men andkndtlientilen we ouought0ahtghttobeto be honest with one another wwee
should be truthful and neverniever preiprel
variYarivanivanhvarlvaricatedvaricateyaricitecatecitecitocato parentsparenpatentspatentg bebib truthful ietletleb
your childrenchildreiihavehave confidenceiriyourconfid6nc641t your
word
i

66watso that ififfalefaleoaiffatherorfiitlfertherorthedorit ffiotbmotherer ssaysi ay4ys
anythinga they might0 saybaysaayyy ifirI1 fatherhather1

or mothersaysm6tfiraaysmother says such andiucliaand stichslich a thinthing1fr
I1 knowkn witit is dightrighthightrioh0 because fafathertheror16r
m6therisaiditmothermothed saidsald it aandnd they never pf&pre-
varicatevaricate or tell a falsehoodfalsbil 0od 11 that
is the kind oflfmingof feeling we vandiwanttwanot faf0to
cultivatecultivated amongamon ourselves and withwith
ourbutiburiduri families in&agyainand again wewantgewantwe wantI1
to bebocleanlycleanly inlourinpourin our persons I1 inlii ourbui
biousfioushouseses and in everything andalid
mothers you ought to curtivateincultivate in
your hoartstaie8piritheartshearty the spirit of peace J 1yoftyou
ought0 to be like ahangels0grels of godgolgoi fullfuli
of every virtue and thetlletile father
ougntougfitoughtoutfit to treat thetw mother righthahass she her iinfirmitiesafinfi rmiamitleslieseies11 yes aaandana
so has lie what wouaouwouldid you doun
der such circumstances wouldvoul 1 I yyouoiioiloti
bebeararwithacwithwith herherlhemhert yes of coursecoursocourge anandanad
loveiovelovelierher midandM do everythingdqeverythirjg 1 couldic6uldcoula
to promote her happiness and in-
steadstottdoftryinof trying totoperplejcahdannoperplex and annoy
her I1 would bear with her in tthehb
spirit ofor loveioveloveandloveanaand kindness and cul-
tivate that everywhere and antheonthee
other haudhand I1wouldwduldsaysay to the sisters
treatireafc youryounrodnrodrhusbandsrodr husbands right and makeitheir homes pilapimapleasantnt Is therethere
anything they would like to eatoeata
trytey to prepare it forfoe them and
tetletietted your childchildrenteltteitteli see that you love
one another that they may growgrov upUD
with the same feelinbeelinfeelingj i and be ledidalda
from principle to honor their fatlierfaidfaglierr
and mother these are the kinkind1I of
feelings0 that willvillvillelevateelevate us andaadsndadd
wetwotwelwe will try tolo10 educateandeducate and elevateele4aee
the indians1ndiansafoaroundond us andand witwhenen
thepbcom&eddeatmthey become educated we wiilsendwillWiILwili sendsena
tbeurfloutthem out to preach the gospel
atnoh&jtheiriowripeopleamongthetr own people aaiv6aaa& we havea e
dod6neamonile amon o&cramourraceburraceour race obohifweifweiffe
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could comprehend ahelzhel glory r ithe
intelligence the power the majesty
andeatherdominion of wunourdurounour heavenlyheavendyzt fa-
therher I1 if we could contemplate the
exaltation the gloryglorajyj the happiness
which awaits righteoustherighteousthe to the pure
and the virtuous of those who fear
godgodcod even the saints of the most
highnigh if we could comprehend
the great blessinblessingss that godhasgodhangod has in
storastoreorQ itoforr those people that fear himbinhin
and observeiobserve hisbishi lawslaw4 and keep his
commandments we should feel very
different from what we do but
ahenthenrhen we do not the lord has
brought us fromfroni among the different
nations that we may be educated
intheintbeinobein the things of the kingdom of god
he has conferred the holyholypriestpries fc
hoodiloodalood for that purpose and the yerververyX
organizations that we have of stakes
and wards with their presidency
and bisliopsbishops high councils high
Yiprjestsriests Sevenseventiestiesi elders priests
teachers and deacons etc are
placedtiaced in the church by the
a1fiiirfhtyaqaim41mightytq educate and elevelevateat
aisals and wwee aaregoingareregoingreglingre going aaroundropudnud todayto day
lecturing on theaqbq principles of educa-
tion educationinwbateducation in whaffwhafj jiiovein everyry
fhingthinghinahingg in otirmoralgurour moralsmorais htoursocialin our social
position in our religion inin every-
thinging pertaining toto timlandtimoandtimetimo and to
eternity iso0o tbatwethat we maybemayhemay be happy
aq4qin our famfamiliesliles tbatwethat we may prosper
inouridour enterprises ananiaalanl1 operate to-
gether and have the confidencecojifidenceuf of
pne aanother11other and do away witwith1 h
everything that is wrong and dwell
together in loveandloveanaloveiove and peaqoaccqrdinpeace according0ioiq the gospel pfaf the son of god
this s the kind of feelingg we want
top be educateducatedaducat4.4 iniiiili and covantwovantwe want to
partwiphstart wih it first in ourselves As
fathersAtberrandbersandherrandand as dothertnptliersmothernothermothersweswewe want to
doerightdoirightdoi hightright and as childrenchildieijwpmutwe must
jdajdqtarlrightlilill if ththeyey will not as parentsparent
ivejwewinwill set them good eexamplesxampcamplesies
and bekind to them andandleadthemlead them
aswell aswearweas we cinjiithecan in the patlisfjifepaths6fjife

tkafisthemiittlielspiritispirifcI1 ithacithatitlfht& dwelledw6lledwellsinpurjnourknouri
heavenly father av&trayaniwevwantaotopipitotipito
follow after Iimaiimafidhlmahimahimohirohirm amlcultivatenidfid cultivate these
principles in ourpuroungur bosomsbosonlbosonis anndaridaadaundand iweriw4rin our
hearts forfori thiss ireason weibaypwe hayehave
variousvarious organizationsorganizationa inin ourmour midstid4twe have our bishops f andand itsitjsit
their duty to look after their wardsgardsards
and see that everything is movingi

along rar1rightahtght and that everybody is
doing rightiandrighthandhightright and if therethero be any poor
or sick to feel after them and
relieve them andtlieii4oand then to ehlisttbeenlist the
sympathies of the brethren and
sisters that theytlleytiley mayaliomabaliomay alsoalioaisoailo feel after
then then weive have 0outut mutualmuntual
improvement associations have
you got onelone ansAnganswerwer yes sir
whataretheyforlwhat are they for 1 to toinstructitheinstructtheinstruct the
rising youyouthtiitil this isaiisalisisaiiotherailotheriother branch
of our education our sisterstoosisters too
in theirweirthein reilerbeliefROW societiesaresocieties are doing a
good work continuecontinuo in it ourour
sisters knowagreatknow a great dealdeatdeai betbetterlbetherlternownow
to sympathize with theiraex4hantheir8ex than
the brethren thetheyy can betterbeiterbetten enter
into their feelings carricarryearriearrk onathison ithisathis
work this is anotherisanotbef partparbParbofofrourour
education i and refreferringerringerting again to
our young0 peoples improvement
associations howbow much I1 shouldlsbould
have enjoyed such privileges when I1
waswawasaboysaboyaboy ibutiibukiubutjbut I1 hadbad no8ticlino such op
portuityfortuityportu ity 1I had noiioliollo priesthoodpxiesthodto to
teach me you have privileges
young men and young women thattthat
we older4olksolder folks hadllad not and this
spirit and feeling of improvementlinprovemient
is not confineiltootieorconfined to one or two plapiapiacesiplacescesi
aisalshisit is all overhandoverjandoveroyerjandsahdfahdatidabid a1I goo900goodworkwoodworkgood workdwork amonamong9theyothe youngung is being done throughout
the dwdwellingsbollingsollings of the saitssaintssalts11 Aandnd
the Contricontributoricontribuforfcontributorybutori which J believe is the
organoraitorgaror aluaitart of the mutual improvementimproveruproveaui ent
associations is an excellent period-
icalicali1 and the youngzy peopleoughtpeople ought to
avail themselves ofatsits pagesisbypagesisbybjk
subscribing for iiiliiitiit wbwhichichinono doubt
isibeingigieinaISi being done generallythisgenerally nhisanoveThis move-
ment among the youngyoupyoun people dsalsaisdis
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daod6oanotherlthalthb 11bfirfhbranichbrarichbrabrichbranicharicharnch 4of ouourr eeducationduca
i
tion

ahanotherdahrdthr is our sunday school86661 efioffiomove-
ment

e7ouourf children should bbeb
taught bbyy 909gookoogood4 mehingli and gogoodod wo
menitmeritmenil train theirtheithelr infant mindsabdmindsmindeandandabd
lead1eaA thethie little ones iiiin the paths of
life tbatihythabthat they may understandandeqnderitarjd about
the chuichchurchchulch oachofchof christrist atldbdnuand be nur-
tured

tl
in thetlletile fearfeat of godGA by and

byy thoywilttheythoy willWiltwiil be men and wbifibnwomen in
israelisrael it wiirwilf not always be as itisit is
ribrionowt men willvill ao60not6ot always mteenter-
tain

r
towards qsus elgeigthe beelinfeelinfeelingsgs tat1theyleydalidwlido todayto day whenjheywhen they find that

edreekreadrewe6drearenoethenotthenot the people tltiietilee world hashis
held us up to be 5 wwhenhen weye sshallshalishailliA1

hihaveaneaae proven to thewwlathiltylethe wojldwoald that we
alliarenoaarenobaronouPcihatuihatmihatwhat they have believed us
ai&ito be but that we arere avirabira virtuoustd0us
andludlludt 15 law abiding people the honhoncbohhohc

ofabl6amoniorabie among men williiiili111 ackhbyvl6dacknowledgee
our worth and the daylwillcom&day will come
whwhenfcfi lit Nwillvill be taidosaidsaldsaidosaldo off ourchildretiour children
d61assst ththi old prophets havehav prophesied6prophesied
thatthaii ssuch and such a oneonocne wasas born
inzionhiizioninzianinhllhiinilZion it will be considered a
great blegbleibiegblessinging andrionand2ionand onee of thethemthei
are4regreatesta4e0t honors that coulddouldbouldboula have
been inherited by ourdurgurguu childthildchildrenreri to
bahave

av4v6bdefibornitibeen born iti zion among th-eithethee
kitokilopeoplepie of oodgodgod these people aloaleareaio
notvicarsviiarsliars wbadmionwhoremongersgers adulterers
oethiev6sor thieves as represented byourayourby our
retainersdetainersd6fhmerdetainers but theythei have learned
tilethetlle principlesrincipleciplg of virvntuevituetue andholinessand holiness
andaudifidsiisuchbuchchthiii6sasthings as ardcateeaideare calculatedtlculticul ttibd to
eexaltzaltgaitgnit and eennoblentoioble invividindividindividualsaaliuali fam-
ilies arfdnarfinandana nation thetheyey hiearearo in poses-
s

posses-
s

posses-
sionSioiifiosif0 oof thitheseeseesp prprinciplesificiples and areireare ex-
alteda wtheffiby them and isi itllotanitllit nototAnan
honorh6n6 for a chlldtochild to beborribe bornborri of alfhstichsilch
failersfathersfatlers anidaridannd mothers 1 yesyis then
letiet us be suchtuchsueh fathersbathers anandd inmothersotb6 rsitfdif we havenm done ivionwronggr let usneausceaus cease6
our evil practicespracticedracticeg hndrepentand repent of all
wrongdoingnviongadihwrong doing htiffibleouhumble ourselvesrselveighfidand
9d&uasiitti6bec6nief as little childthildchildrenrenfen befbeabeforeordoro god
lefcuslayu4s biaY 1 aside 6ov6fcovetousnessousfiessoushiessfiess we
nlaailaaleh not scramble9celffibl forfoifol there isis nionott
MmuchmuckUC11 6to scramblefoibleffible afterahbeEV tereweietieh isisy

i

nnotnobot66so much in thehe iichegriches of thisfhithithli

worldbfl&asas somesome pepeople60c tlinkthinkI1 there isig
they cannotcafinot be comparedc6inpafed for a hidmomol 1

memenecmenfcnt with tlthele dichesrichesricher of the kingdon
of heaven wwhichilchlich are within thethem
rereachireacliA6li of all men who bahaveve noinot
forfeited them
ththeneil wed shash6shoulduldnid ttreatreat eeverybody

right thorethosethowthom who are not of us as
wellweilweli11 PHe asourownas our own brethren wouldtwouldntwould T
cheat ai hintthiatthirilman because he116iidlid isnoviwis not in ththe
church the thought of suqhhiilsuch an
acact twduldwould bring the blush of charcesharceshark6f
tot6ta my cheek and I1 feel chagrined
whellwhenwheil I1 hear of men who have661have enien i

wreUreuredintoteredcereddintointo solemn and holy c6v&cove
nants doing such thithlthingsngs it is aat
common thinthing arribmtiamong a certain classclassy
ofmelitomen to s4y1maddi9plendidsay I1 made a splendid ttraderadaf6f
totbtodayday with brother so and adlsdls611

but did brother so andaridarld so make
as good a trade out of you I11 if he
did all hightright but if you because
you happen to be a little tmsmarterarterarfer 0or
siireshrewderieliiwli on a trade than your bro
ther have gotgob the better ofhiffiof him ivit
is not allailali rihightrightdightghtjtt iis all wrongwrong andthfidll
do not think it a credit forafor a inanman tdto
be possessed6ogs0s sed ofor that kind of smartjsmartsmarte
nenesss I1 donotdo natn6t think it a creditcreditt to
anybody to wantwint something whichrwhiclowhicha
adlongbdlongbelongs to somebody else thetholthof
lord isis trying0 us and some of youyouayou1
are already pretty wellweliweil trtriedled andldndland 1

you try one atiotheranotherlother sometimess
david you jenowjcnowkcnowi smdoiisaidsald oiloiioli a certain
occasion if it hadbad been an enemy
hah4he0 would have borne it but it was
his friend that did it and that ccuacu6iit
him to the hearlheart
it ists iinecessaryecessdecessary arwethatatwewe should bene

tried amidwiandawl thattha webaould1eweshouldwe should be cutcntcuccut16to
the heart andwhyhy I1 for itb&it be-
camecame himhitnhian for Whomwhom are all things
and by whom aleatealqare all things lixlitin
bringing mmanyany sonitonitonksons unto glory tito
make the cacapfcainliin 0off their salvation
PperfectI1 if through AsufferingI1 why I1
in order thatnidhitha wc miglifcebaLAAraw have114veaa highffiih
pelespnestwhbvnvhb li acquacauacquainted1acquaintedaintedwitaintedWiteddit1 withourtHourwithoutwi our
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affairsandraffairsaffairsandrsanaranafandfanai pne1liopneone who rwasarwaswa temptedempted
i4iatpointsr6in ailaliallpointsall points likeilke untonto usus he was
tepiptcdteinptedapted as weareiveare chavedhaveJjhaveJhhaveave seen
riken temptedtemptertempto so40 sorely thatthab finfinally1allailali
they Nwould say 1111iiiilill be damned
iifil11ll11 stand it1finylonit any longerer ivelioivelivwellweilweli
you will be ddamned 1if you gnotdo- not
sayouliadsoyoupoyou had betterbetters bear it and go
tothetd thetho lord andana say 0 god I1 amairlaurl
sorelysiclyskely tempted satan is tryingtotrying to
destroy meY and things seemiobeseem iobetobeto be
combined affailaffaiagainsta nstiriemoeroe 0 lord4elplordlond helpheip
nenig 1 deliverlieliver metrommetronme from the poiyeranqpoweranpomeranpoweran
iipofthedevilgrasp of the devil letthyleathylet thy spirit
ddescendpliril upon me that I1 may be
eenabledbladblpd to surmount11ilsurmount this1s temptatempha
tiowandtion and to rideaboveride above the vanities
cof this world this wouaouwouldI1d be far
better than giving wayv ty tutintqtinto sinainaln and
pypvipproving yourself unworthy of the
assoassociationclation ofrof the goo900goodd aandnd ppurufee
J am reminded of elijaheiljahelij allailali there

wasvastyasta time in his lifeliteiloe whquivpwhen we fendeindflfindhd
elltiielihimelipP alonezianezione in a solitaryp1acesolitary place and
ifpunditthunderedthunderedit ered anilianflianaliand lightened dawodtawodbutbub god
wasinwas iu neither by and1andiandaand hjy a stillstilstitI1
Ssmaltl voicevolceoiceiyliisperatoliimwhispered to him alfiavfiAVwhatfi tt
doestof thou kerlerhere elyah elijah
tojdliet9ldflie lordthtLordtlord thatht they hadbad didiggeddegged1

pedoedpeap ea
downdpwn hishis altarsandslainaltars andond slain his prpro0
piet3andpietrand indand thatthai hebe 0onlyniyily was leffaleffcleft
aildraidand paid lleheilelie they seekseell illliimy liteilfelifeiloe iliodiioaisoalsoalio
thisTII1swasw6was1sas a gloomy picture it was
asuiabulasula safsac storylotathpto tellteilteli the lord butmngodigodf understood thdsitilattonth6tha situation better
walthanlijahthanil I1 liahajahliJah ddidid and saisalsaidsaldA lieheile I1 have
resereservedryplryparyp1 7000 menmeimeri wio bhavehavaavenotalenotnot
bowed the knee to baalbrial in whom
aralethearethetheprinthearinthe prinprinciplesciplesotciplesotof ginterrinterrintegrityty andbild
1iiorhonornon Abraabrahamliamllamilam walwa tried and so
was dobjob abraham waswa tried 1se-
verely

e
hewashelasa toldiotoldiatoldjold lo10 take lishisils son

isaac him that had been givenivertiveft 6to
hhimim

t

I1
by

1

promise iiitiiillthroughrou fi wilomwhom ilairaslaallaliailai1i
t4ifliliniliesthe tamiliesfamiliesTamilies of the 4arflhearth wereiowewereretoreioto be
blessed nownov said hebe abrahamabrkbrwarpwainaarn
taketal thy sonandson andiandl offerhimoffenofferofferhimhim asaas a sac-
rifice do you not ihiilkthmkthatsumethatsumethatsume
wouldnoldvoldvoid say am1mailberilbe damned if 1I ddo i
AHrabrahralianialiani diodlodid not stagger he be

lievedlbatgoih4dlievedlieveld that gpdgad had given ihimhimthisi thistititill
soilson 411ailall his oldage and thatgreafct
and gloriousI1ariousprious promise haditohabitoad utoito be fulfui
filledthroughfilled through him and moreoyerjifmoreoyerlif
liehelleile wastacrificedgodwas sacrificed god wawas 1mbleitblnblfo
batseratser1116 tii111himirninnirr frowthefrom the dead Hhee did
castagnastagnotnAbuthestaggerStagger throiigthroughh unbelief but-
he

bat-
helieiventjnwent in obetipobetiaobedienceence totothetheahe com-
mand to offeroner up his son A greabgreat
deal might be saidbutitsaidsald butbub it would
take toologoolotoojongtoshpw1

ng to sboiv whatabrahamwbatabrahafttAbrahamwha
expected jabut helieilkilg did exexpectpecthect that
his seed wouldwom irlieritirliinherittheinheriteritgrit therrithe estpst
hood tat1throughiroughallbroughallallali subsequent timetimgkimg
and that is ihpmeaningth meaning of that
saying in 4theeelb aanda inin thy seed
shall all411ailali the families of ahe4hethe i eaearthlibleh
be bblessedessedased 1l not ccursedurseaarsea AbrabiahiabrahammiamWiam

I1

throughthethrough the spiritspiritosspiritofspiritdfspiritofdf prophecy hadbad
gazed upon fiisposteriyhis posterity as they
should exexistist tliroalirothroughua0 the varivarlvariousORS
agesiges 0offtitnetime and samongoamongrabongramong other
thimthingss he salsaisawthesaivahersaithevAher ddaysays of djesustjesustJjesusesus
whenwheiaheii hesllouldhe should comecorner and myelyewe aretareiare
told the wasnyavya glad and afteraftenderallafterall6erallallaliail this
goddod toldtobttobl him totalietotalizeto talietaketahetailo the life afpfpfliisillsilisliis
sonton avhatandwhat andani thuspreventthus prevent your
posposterliposterityposteriiteriiyjromoromgromfrom coming uporuponuponthothetho
earth as youtou itbeheldI1 it invisionenvisionin lvisioyvision
yes anaand in one strokeofstroke of0 the kniknife
blast all ththeseeseglorjeglorgloriouslousiouslouf theseblessedtheseblesthese blesbiesblessed
hopes he approachesapproacheshis his sonranconransonfanranfandrandfana
kayssayssays Vcomeinelne isaac come withiai6 me
tiplipuponon ihismg4ritthis mount and they weillwent
14 nosownow letauscletausietti us build an aitoraltoraltaraitonaltan ewdandandtfieytutfiey bmltanaltarlitaiatai1ta

1
nactarna1tar andandthet

I1
habh4bbouvasboyvasboy9yvascyvasyasvas

lielleileheardirdiralra to sasayy fathfatherer behereisjthere is
wood andana here is the altar bubbut
NYherewhere lsis the lamb for the burnt
0offeringff nji&f1 aa8asaysys Aabrahambfaham j the
lord will provide the offering
finityfinaljyfinljyfinleyFinaljy timthe fafathertliralir ajqjchoking pro-
bably with the awfulness of the
momentmqment as hisils tthoughtshou

113
gatsghts crowcrowdedaaa4

upohuponspoh him says
1 i

my sonsoltsort thou49m art
the oneon thatillitbillit I1 htvegottooffqiphave got to pfferup
thenthan atlastatstabst heheihet takes hisinslusyus sonaiidsonason andiidlidild
lalaysya himhimuponspoilupoil theaftaraiidthe altar and latfaethefatthetatfatrat the
lastmomentlast moment he is neniidiiiseenijifling the
knife jol401to sas1slay thatheibaibe pronipromisedised chichildfa
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jqheathekeraker4hemthethe voice oftoftheodthehe Llordrd is heard
saying hold ababrahamr4bam put notnob
thine 4handind upoupon

I1
n thejhbpe1adladiad look

therethere isais a ramramcaughtcaught jinthe thicket
wpiapitakewakeketthatbatanaeolferand offer lhasait as a sacrifice
lyquldyouwould you pmyy brethrenlikebrethren ilkelike to be
pptinthatputin thabthat position t andrqferringand referring
t4jobibetojostojoh h&avasalsoavaaadaa lsopr6venproven itseemsit seems
ththabthatatatacertainat a certain time the sonsofsonsonsons of
god wereveaqrq gathered totogethergethetalldiudaudind the
devil was amongamoticazotic them and the
lord1ordbord addressing himself to satan
saiqhastsaidsaldsali haslhast thou considiconsideredprednimyy serser-
vantvaqtqobljob oh yeyasyesp but you have
p4twhedelbouthiniputa hedge about him jfyouif you werewore
to serveservjseraj mepe thetiietile same nlaywraymaymrayxay I1 would
be f as obedient asheas he possibly I1
do49 not knowaboutthatknow about ahatabatJ hathafbat sayspays satansitan
LOlet JHQan7n tempt him wellvellweliweilveilveli rwilesreplies
theLord you may try then what
do fleolerereadyereadread 1
ana1 aiidtbereivasad4yand there was ia day whenabevben Wshis

sonsDgaidgaldand daughters meaueewedvqeeatingeating and
arlaiiigivinelathdrinkingwinemtheieeidesbbrotherapirpldestbrothe es
househonse
iandtherecamen lhereqamea messenger unto

bobandtobandToband34 saidsald the oxen werpywerppwerewero ploughlaugh
inoingingandand4nd thethatheassesth&asesasses feedingfeedip besidebeldebeide
them
andthesabeansyandthesabeans fell upon iemlemjem

and took themthom away jeayea ththeyey
havee plainstainslainplair the servants with the
edge off the sword and I1 only
am escaped alaloneonetobostelltostellitell theejhee
hblwhichilevhileie he was yetspeakmgkncheretherejhere

camecameicametcameialsotalsoanotheralsoaiso another and saidsaldgaidgald thetjietiieylie drefire
off gogodd is ffallenallenfailenalien from heaven and
hath burned up the sheepshepp and 66the
servants and consumed them and
I1 only ameam eescaped alonealorie totellbotellto tellteliteil thee
athileavhilelyhile he was yet speaking there

came also anotherilandanotherilandand saidsald the
ChalPhalchaichaldeansphaljeaiealeadeansjeaas4s made out three b4ndpijudbands and
felltuponfell1upoij the camelsapoavecamels and havekayebave Ccarried
themtawaythem laway jeaandslainveafandislaiii tlieartthe senser
vntswithvpntsviththq the edge oftheodtheof the sword
andaltoalro ionly am tescapedaloneescaped alone to0 tell
thee
ftyhilehewasyetayilehejwate speakingp ttherehirekirelirecaeatsoyetcametcameicameialsoalsoaiso byettyet another and saidaaidsaldaard thy

sonsandsonssous pluieeluie tbydaucyhterswerthys daughters 1 aeruer& eaeatingtin
and drinking winewined in theingtheircheing deakeldestdeskderk
brotbersl1qus&brothers huse i

and behold therethera cameacambacame a great
wind frpmthewildernessifrom the wilderness and smote
tbefouneornersthetho pourfour corners of thfhouseandthetho house and it
fell upon the youngyoungmenmen and they
arearoarel aeadanddeadAeadeadendavddandand 1I1 onlyainonly ainaln escaped
alone to tellteiltelielljhqethee i

job received all tbthisis i intelligenceiptelligenaeqe
sad asitas it was withoutbeingwithout being moved
in the leaiealeast to angerangersaugers heivearoHeihehev wearewearadeareVearogearo
told 1 rent his mantledmantlefmanmanttietleleilef andaudandshavedshaved
hisbis headlieadlicad and fellfallfeilfelifrilfrii downdolyn and wor i

shipedshaped and said naked cameicamel
out of my mothersmothernothernothen4 womb and
naked shallhallshalishailkailkaii ixeturn4bitberI1 return thither thethemthei
loidgavelord gave and thetho lord hath
taken avayaway blessed be the name
of the tlordjqr4alord welvevvevye do ilotnot allailalwaysyayYAPs
feel so weusedreusedwe used to sayinsay in mis-
souri tthosethose damned Missourijmissouriansmissouriansiansi
havellave stolen our cattle those
damneddainnimgeptilesgentiles have doneonethiaandonethiathithlthisandisandiand
01thatit Bbutut thercouuthey could not flotittifdoiitiif
thetho lord did not permit themthenf
here is another evlovievievidencedence afpf our
being inbein tiletiietlle hands oflotlof godandt3vegod and we
should feel that we are injn his
lvhandstand44itdltdiid thenitshenitthen ift will be allalliailaliallirightallwrightright
we will3vilwiitavilI1 not blame theahe devildovil nor
wicked corruptpqrrup memenn ifor5forroorjoorforpor they are of
the devildoyildoyll whoseworkswhose works they do butbub
iiyqyillye vih&iywithjob&ytayt aithyith job the lord giveth
andd the lor4takethbordlord taketh away blessed
bbeetheatheexhethe name of the lord
the devil again appeared before

tho lord and the lord said t9himto him
wellweliweil you toldmejhattold me that job would

dody thus andalid so but hahe remains true
andanilawitautt unshakenxlls4aken although thou
movedstmovedsfcmovednovedst moagainstmemo against him to destroy
him atan then answeransweredanswereranswerejej and
said skinkin for skinyeaallthatjaskin yea allailali that j a
man hathhathijivillwill hegivedegivehe give for hisbis lifeilfe
babntputtpuapu tforthforth thine hananohand noww and
tauchtquchtqtahtotah hisbonehistonehis bone and his flesh andaildhe1 e
iwillcurseltheetoiwillcurse thee to thy face and the
lordsaidLord said ununtokosatanfosatanfo satan behold11ehold lleileliehe
estipi3inistip thinebathinehandjibutewt4wt spare hisjifebisjife
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Satansataftsatansalliedsalliedforihlsallied forth aagaingail from the
presence of god andAM ssmoterridarid t6 job
with sore boils frofromm the crown ofor his
head to the soles of his feefeetdeet and
while inI1n this condition we6 are told
that he sat down in asliesashes and took
a potsherdtsherdasherd and scraped hinihimselfseifselftelfinand10his friends hearinheadinghearing of llishis mis-
fortunesfortunesneg came and taunted him
with being a hypocrite etc iastigweiswewe
areiaptare apt to do when aa series of mis-
fortunes overtaovertakeskeskeg a nanmanman but
he wouldvould notbenobbenot be moved by thisthisalthesalal
though he wasvyasbras stripped of every-
thingthin andana afflicted withal at last0eighiselgis wiwifefe thought she could not stand
itanygitany longerlomer0 she got worked up
over ltvit ankandand I1 canimagmecanIcan imaginemagme herterhenkerken skysay-
ing to her husband jobjoby I1 would not
stand it any longer I1 wouaouwouldid curse
god and die like a man job still
retaining his self possession turned
and said to her 11 thou spehspekspehkestspeakestspeakkestest as
one of the foolish women 11 what I11
shallShalshailshalishaishallieshallwelwewe receive good ataftatt the handofhandochand of
godgods and ishalljshallidiall we not receiverreceive evildevil 1

naked came lintoI1 into the world and
naked must I1 return the lord
giveth andalid thethem lord takethawaytaketh away
blessed be the namenarne of the lord
and said hefurthehe furtherr ishouithouthough0h hebeslay me yet will I1 trust in him I1
know that my z deemerredeemerKe liveth
jobJ0b was a man that feared gogodal and
lilivedved up to I1hisiisais privileges and
the spirit of the almighty god
rested upon him and hence heto
says I1 know that my redeemer
liveth and that he shallshalishail stand
ataftatt the latter day upon the earth
andana though after ipysklfttvormsmy skin worms
destroy this body and rrevelreveievolvelvoi inin
this brain althoaithoalthoughligh I1 gogd down to
thesilenttli&atilentthe silent tomb there tarott6rotto rot and
becbecomeomeomo a the aust6tdust of the1eartht6earth
yet in my flesh silstisllshallshailshaliallailali 1 I see godQandana these eyes smilshall9611illi 9119.11gazee upon himanandiandtand7djI knowihnow 1 thatthitthib rnymyrhy i reredeemerbomebemer
liyeth andihatifblseand thafcithese iaeydieyeig miall seeieelee
him andheshaljeign lnlthe lat

tbtertortdt ddaysays Uuponpo tiietileaietlieiie baearthralfrtlf thatmramaathabidu
the kinikind1 of religionreligibft ththoseas6s menmermeriihadildlidiidiiad
and wewe nvwantafataftt the sainesame kindofkindol
principle aftafterer16bhadjob had been thietriethieatriedd
and proventheproven the lord lifted himhinikini up
againagain alidand indincreasedrar6ased his flflocks0 eks and
herds and everything in tlletile shshaped
of earthly I1poispossessionsetsions vhichyhicchichchicI1 h iiccihche
world eallsgo6dcallscalis good and so great svaivawas
the goodness of god extendedextendeextence&wawto
job that we aretolaaretoldare told liehelleile waswashwairwahr moremord
blessed in hiisiiishislatterhislatterlati ter daysdaya

1

than litin
his former fiaflariadayss and it wahwaiwas asas theilelleeke
devil had said god put a hedgebedgeledge
around fabout him andsoandioand so he dgedoessl
about us and we61 do not know it
liere iiss brother cannon foforror iin-

stance who is soonsooiisocii about to go6 to
WashingwashingtonwashingtonaswashingtonstonAsas our delegateidel6gate toth con
gress and you know tthehe influence 1

tthatthabilat has been exercised againsta0afiistth&bhethepeople whomwh6nwhan hehb representsrepresents thildanaand
yquyouaqu know also tliathetliathathatthab he as delegateel te
is not entitled t&avoteto a vatev6te andriotandliotandana aidtliotnot-
withstanding the devices and schem
ings 7 of inninumen audaridandhud organizations
that have used their influence
directly for the purpose of bringing
inimical legislation against us god
has ponfoundeconfoundedd them in all of their
plans up to thetlletile present ttimeime hasihahasl
not god put a hedhedgeg ab6abaaboutut uipus
yes he haqhajha and as longloneionglong as we
fear him1 he will iontinudtodoitcontinue to doitdolt4 71
and he willyill preserveprcserve1 I1 us ariaaridahia no
power thisthigthid side of4 earih6r61earth orheircan
injure us
one of tjiepoetsthetjietlletile poets sassays fa ailabikiil

ii c4shaut shallshailshali I1 be ariedcarriedrried to the skies cwiigitavfwii0ial- oiil- ohtoh flowery beds of ieasee
while others sbuabusoughtsouehtht to win the peizeprize

11T and4.4hd saisalsaltedsailed14 through bbloody190ddieasyieasceasseas Vniiii
ancljihtiiviiilivrappedinvisianidaridannd john while wrapped in visionbni

saw an innumerable bompanylpfillipcompany 1 of thie
redeemed clothed in whitdrainientwhite raiment
sifiginsinging abongasonga song thatthitthabthib no mauman knew
save he that receivedr it and he16
inquired saying who are thesearthesean
tayzayarrayedarayed& inintini white aiidawhenarid 1 whence1cgi4ai6ecame
heyorr ITithese aretheyoiatcame
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up through much tribulation who
washed theirthelt robes and made them
white in the blood of ttthe lamb I1
havecave heard joseph smith say to
the twelve 11 god will get hold of
your heheartari strings and he will
wrench them to the very core
has he done it I1 he has the
twelve know that he has presi-
dent young knew it and joseph
smith knew it and finally he bhadad
to give himself up as an offofferingerinapringerlna
for this pepeopleop e have we passed
throughthrongI1 sufferinguddeuffe ing I11 we have
and shall we have more of it to face
we shall if we be found among
those whom jolinjohnjolln saw we have i

got to be sifted in the seive of tritrltribu
latiohlatiobation until we shall prove ourinour in-
tegrity to be true togodbogodto god and mamann
brethren seek for thet spirit of god
touponpon yourselves aiand1 allaliail that ppertainspertainfpertaertaiineinflnejto you and live so that your prayersprayer
can be heard and answered upon
your heads and walk according to
the light of that whiwhich1ch you davecavehave
already received and the blessings
of god will attend you youyon can
make a little heaven hightrightriahtriahi here among
yourselves if you want to and
you need not go anywhere else for
it live your religion and you will
be blessed in time and all eternity
godgoil bless you amen

n
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DISCOURSE BY PREPRESIDENTSIDENT GEORGEgeokdh 9 cannonCANNOCANNOY

DEtIDELIVEREDVERED AT THE gm4eGENERALr RAL conference IN timTHE TADER- AGLFmtabernacleacleagle

SALTSAYT lakeLAKB CITCITYY SUDAYSUNDAY MORNINGMIORNING 04OCTat0t 9 1881tm8177

reported by john Irirvleirvweirtinetine

THEHE SAINTS A PECULIAR PEOPLE THEIR RELIGIONRELIGION PRACTICALL
sustaining EACH OTHER IIONESTYHONESTY IN TRADE

I1

THTHEE BLESblesbin& OFOIFolf
GODONGOD ON THE FAITHFULFAITHYUL ETC

in the presence of so large an
audience as we have here todayto day
every one ought to sit very still and
reprdeprrepressess every noisenoise as much Asas pos-
sible for tbthe acoustic properties of
this tabernacle are of such a charac-
ter that the combination of sounds
shuffling of feet crying of babies

walking about of thchildrenildrenlidren drown
the speakers voicevolce however strong

it may be every person should
therefore keep as still as possiblepossibhpossich
no human power can make a con-
gregation

conicone

gregreggationgatlon like this hear unless thefhe
congregation itself sits quietly andl
babies should not be allowed toif6totfa1
disturb those in their immediimmediateaW
neighborhood it maymay be veryverylnio
teresting to themotherthe mother shemayamay3
think the music of her babysbabas voicevolcevoice

no 2211 vol XXIIXXIT
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aververy sweesweet but those who cac6comeMe to
heaheari areate notitiierestenot interesteddinbeiriiiin headinghearing iitN

I1

in dominicoming toettogetherherber as we hhavehavoave
done uponupon thistilistills beoccasioncasioncaslon and durimaurimduring7
thisS conferenceconferenc6 we should be so
united in ourlaithour faithlaithfalthfaithfalth thatwhenthat whenwilen a
speakerbaeierbalier arises the people wiwill drawraw
fromginglnmin him that instruction which
illeyineyiileyineyneedneed many of you have come
lo10longionglongdistancesL

tk distances I1 see someheresomewheresome here up-
wards of 300 miles from thetheirir homes
and of course when men take such
joujourneysrneysorneys traveling about 700 miles
yli the round trip to come to confer-
enceI1 there shouldshoula bee something itlieitlilim
parparted to them which will bele CaIL profitcroft
to them that they may feel satisfied
when they leave here that the
journey has been well taken now
there are topics enough before us
topictopicss of greatreat vital importance to
us as a people which we should con-
sider andwhichand which upon occasionsoccasion like
this are appropriate for our conside-
rationrationin 0 1

1

we have been told indeed it is
a c9liscalisc9iistantta11 comment about us that
we hohahhhand a peculiarpecullar people nveknowwe know
t1ilga1urselvesthis ourselves it s a very remark-
able thithltilingilg tliatthaithateliat this gospel which
the world calls 11 mormonism has
gathered only herekeiehefe and theretherothera ondoneone
out of the familiesoffamilies1

ekleslehl ofeeof6eof the eaearthrth aniand
as the most of you whoareadultswho are adults
wellweilweli know you were as a general
thing different from the restnesttest of youryour
familyilymclymin many respects it seemed
as thouthoughah you were waiting for
somethisomethingnz to come alonaionalongU a little
diffdifferenterot from anythingaiiytbin that you
1iahada heard thele systems of religion
theab ideas that were inculcated by
rourjouryouryau6u teachers and that you were
taught in your sunday seschoolsllools iniiilallai
yaurtaurbaur cliaoliaollachapelspelspeiseels and illjmiliiii your meeting
auseshquees4uses and churches did not accordaccord
withithlih your views conceconoeconcerilingconcennngriling godpod
zmchristantlantianilZM ChristCl irist and the yanvanpjilofof salva-
tionaf

Athnahn and jetyetjityet biadihadyoufiad you beenbeeh asaskedaskeaVI1 i 1.1 17

whatwhit yauy6uyou believed inin whewhereMAyowyoumpll11
i i r a j ti 1itfmsf11should go 10toFIMfind that biallwjnh11211iiall jouI1 I1 1 1

did believenevebeseve inin or toth d6fifidearie
1 1 1 vrrW I1

ideaideass 0off what youjouyou 11waptedit4140 tit wouldqadqdihave beebeennimpossimpossibleiitieitleii foforp ryapuypuu toojlqiime
donedonesoso tetwetyet thereth ere waswas a yearning
in youryour 11hearts for aqsqsomethingmgtat1libey iglfgrr
something noblernomer samosqmosomething111iliiii

1

1 ag1g ylorq1more
godlike sosomethingmetliing afterafferarter tilethetlletiie apos-
tolic panplan oflof salvation anditisAnandiandlamditisditistisax
remarkable fact tthat tiitilthe eddaddpddeidersrs 0off
this Churchurchclicil in their trtravelstraveistavelseis and
administrations arndiamongig the pepeopleopleopie
though0 theytileytlley have hadbailhallhali 0greatreitdiffidim
eucultiescurtiesitiesaties to contend with have had
persecutions andallandaliand allailali fiiaiiii6rmannermannen 0off evil
things sasaidsald1id aboutilbout them bahaveve been
frequently mobbed and driven
that notwithstanding they havellave hadbad
these difficulties to contend withvith it
has been an easy matter to bring
those who are now latter dadayy saints
into this church when the elders
found thetlletile honest inir heart ywhenglenolengien

Jthetheyy found mellmenmelimeil alidand women whwho
were meek and Alowly0

I1 wiy wliqweewlth 0
1 44

P
4 I1

prayerful who bellevbelieveded in thebhple6 bl
who werewere willing to accept trutruthth
lioiioilohoweverveyerweyervever it might come to themithem
however unpopularp its advocate
mightmiatmiotmlot be when they found people
of tinstiustiltia aescriptiondescription theytheypaveybavehave never
hadfiahia anyank difficulty inih gathering
ththemein out tilethetiietlle latter day saints
throughout these valleys from north
tqsoutlito south bavabeeiihavohave been gathegatheredroqreq without

1 1 1

much 1ifr any troubletroubie qu911gri tthe1.1ie part of
thete eldeidelderseidersers for the iworda orzorkof god hasbas
come to them

1

illinlillii Ttthee powpowerer and
demonstration of the holy ghost
and tlleytheytiley haveilav been convinced
qullieqrllieof tlletile truth veryfrequentlybeforevery frequently before
theythey scarcelyseaarcelirceli heard ifit this 1sveryasveryis very
remarkable remarkable how the
hearts of the people havebave beeneen
prepared tpto receivetheehlersreceive tlletile eiderselders how
theirmindstheirthen minds bavebeenbayehavebavehavohaye been softeiledanclsoftened and
how willigglyjbeywillingly they hayereceivedhayehave received
thqtthethat trotht and jbprneorretestlmoiiyloittestimony to

i M
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when they heard it I1 remember
well my own motmothersbersbeishers experience
1 was a little boy sittingsifting beside her
the first titimeme sheshe saw ailanallali elder she
hada 1 never heard of the latter day
saints or mormonscormonsMormons she didnotdidiotdid not
know thathatteat he was OIIQone she did not
even know that he was a profprofessoressof
of religionreliioil but she haabeenabeenhaafeenhallad been wait-
ingin- otfor sonlethsonflethsomethingin- ayinny eatherfatherfattierfattler and
Mmother were buthbh I1episcopaliansiscopaliansEpiscopalp ianslans
but they hadilal nolioilorio faith in the system
it was cold and inanimate there was
nothing lifelike or godlike about it
when iilielleile left thetlletile househonse she said to
menipnie oyonegeorgeoeone1 that isis a mailmannailnall ofgodof god
she hadallad a tetestimonyitistimony to that effect
altlibualthough4 as I1 llavehave saisalsaidsaldd she did notk
know holielleile was even a professor of re
ligion that elderlelder was presidentyailtalidailtaylor and when hefielleile beallhealtbebeganallalt to talk
aftafterwardsqrwaiAs regarding0 thathe princprinciplesplespies
oatlieoftlieof the gospeldospel she was ieadyready to be
baptized for it waswas that for wilvilviiwhichich
shosheeslie had been waiting her heart was
prbaredprhared4bhre1fbrbared forror it adand tlthereere areirelre thouowlthonomi
sas4sitsirif aind thothousandssaadsapds of such inhiihilhll
stanestaiMIs amongai thethie people calledlatfr6ylatter day saints god prepapreparedred
their hearts beforehand and the
EMelilersers found themthern without inuchmuchenuch
difficultydi it is true they llad tolo10
1laborboebor andani contendwicontencontenddwiwithth othersotliers but
tnoseenoseitt 000 whowliowerewere thetiietile honestllonestleonestllonest bcheartedarted
sonspolls and daughters 0off god who
were willing0 to xereceiveceiveceide tlletiletilc truth
received it without much diMcultydifficulty
as I1 have saldsaidsalisaidsald and it isais a wonder-
fulill111ili factracL that in acaccordancepordanceportancegorPordance with thetiietile
scriptures god is gathering together
a people to lay thetiietile foundation of this
great work goncerconcerningning0 which all
thewicwie prophets have spoken god has
predictedyrqdicted through0 tllethetile mouths of
his holytrophetsholy prophets and their words
are tto0 be r6ulidfound in the bible that
in tilethetlle lastlistfist days there shoshouldaidalddid be just
suchsucliy a work as that w1iiwaiiwhichch we wit-
ness

s

ness that is one ofaof a city and ttwo70of a fmfamilyilY beinbeingg gathereda totogethergeietherher

in order thatthatt there might be a re-
presentationpreseniatlonlohion of all the families and
racesofraces of men upon the earth to lay
thetlletile foundation of this the greatest
workworeworkthatthat iuslushasims ever been estaestablishedI1 isliect
upon theracethefacethe face of tiletilo earearthtiitil andaudaua
yet men talk of therethiere belilbelllbeing1 1loevino evi-
dencedeuce in favor of molmoiioamonisrmonismonismM
they say where is the evidence of
its divinity I1 where is thetiietile evidence
that joselhsmithjosephJoseljosei smithhSmith was a propprophetliet of
god I1 show us a sign that we maynuy
see whether youyon are the peopleyoupeople you
professprofesstorofesstoto be I1 why here in tiesethese
mountains is one oftheodtheof the grpatestsignsreatestgreatestrea test shmsehms
presentedpeseiited to alitheallaliail the inhabitants off
the earth that ever was shown to man
a system allailalianoiganizationoi anizationanimation comcomposedposapos4

of people from every creed and it
inmayay be said from everyevely civiclylcivilizedcivilizetlizet

1

l
creed and fromeveryfrom every civilized ncenderace
gathered together0 1

daidiidwelling inn ununionionlon
Jandandsandi inin love and worshiping god ac-

cording toio thetlletile laws nviiielihewhich lielleile ll11hass
giveniven withvith a oneness witliwithritli a unionunion
withvitl a loveiveioveloyelve0 thatisthavisthat is unexampled upaupon
thetlletile ffacehaceace 0offttlletilelippartbearth 3nowhereelseNowhereqofflei4lseeiseelse
cabicaiican suchuqh a tilingthing bete foundlound i 44jandaudvidlid 1I
often think whenwhon nlen41kmen talktaik about
deludelusiondeluslonslonalonaion and about tllethetiletie shrewcl
leaders ofthisorthisof tilistills people and tharbythatbythat by the
powerofpower of tbeirslirewdnesstheir shrewdness and the
strength of the impostureimposturetheytheytlley arem
able to hoodwink the peolleaildpeople and to
lead themlielleilem astray tiitilthattitalttltit takes more
faith to believeWleve thattwat tlieorytheory than itift
doesdues for the latterlitter day saints to be-
lieve thetiietile truth as we havebavehavo recreceivedelveieipel
it ifit this be imposimpsimposturetuletuie where is
the truth 1 the gospel of chawchristchaa
was to produce union its1 ts ekl3klmissionisaloisslon
was to produce love to destroy
strife to makeinake men and women livltvlivee
togetherto etberasas brethrenethienethlenbr and sisters and
it tiasliasilas donedoup so for us andandjtisit is doingdoing
so andjand it willdowillbowill do sso0 more andmoredmoreanddoreanandanaamoremore
and it will buildubuildbuilds up1asystema system ssuchuch
as cannot be found on the faceoffacehace of6thee
eaithegl th and itit is growingrowin andand inin-
creasing

1 234 yitrit is like a litilellittle leavente
i

n
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and by and by it will leleavenaven the
wholewb6lewhoie lump andand the influence and
the powerpowei that will go forthhorth from
this peopleopleupleopie will be felt throthroughoutU 1houtbout
the wholewhoie earth I1 know aoit is I1a
gr6tthingreatgread thing to say and menmen looking
ataftattatuabu Uus ihumericallynumerically think we are ex-
ceedingly

i

ceedingly presumptuous to adyaadvaadvanceniceficenibe
such an idea buthut it is neyertlineverthelesseless
true thetiietile union of this people the
p6werpowerpower which accoinaccoilaccompaniespaniesbanies them and
the effect of their example will be
felt more and more and the truth
will continue to spread until all
honest hearted people will be con-
vinced of the truth of the statements
abichthichwhichvbich are made concerning the
restoration of the everlasting gospel
inift itiusitslus original purity and power and
those who may not be prepared to
receive it will sooner or later re-
spectspect it and adinadmirere it and be willin-s willing
tdtotoshareshare in the benefits which will
accrue from its establishestablishmentmen t on the
earth w

in6ivow myuly brethren and sisters
therethele isis one thinthing above everything
elseiselseeise ithatthatithac evelyeveryevery speaker from this
standsteidstaidstald would like to impress upon
your minds and that is when you
go away from this conference that
yyou0n carrywithcarry with you the determina-
tion to live and to carry out in your
lives the principles that youyon profess
that is all that we can ask of you
live your rereligionligion that embodies
allaliailallaliail that can be said to you there
is glogio910gloryingloryfloryinryinin it there is happiness inin
it there isis peace in it there is virtue
in it there is wealth in itiit there isis
exaltation in it there is no gift or
blessing or power that itdoesit does not
contain and thatiesthat&esthat does not accompany
liit on the otherotiler hand violate the
prillprinciplesciplescaplesi of your religion deviate
from the path that god hhasas marked
out and there is ssorrow0rrowarow and misery
fbrforabr you if prisippisipersistedisted inin
Yyouyonodjiavbbehgatlier6dhavehaye beenheen gathered togetheriogetbei

inin thethep Mmustmostnsfoaf6sf wonderful inanifeiviatmanner that 1

any people ever werevere yewe wk
about the gatheringratberiiiooff the childrchildrenei rt
of israel under moses I1 consider
that that mighty inuvementfadesmovement fadeshades
away in comparison with tiietilethegatheriatb&
ing that isis now going on this
people havebavebavebeenbeen brought fromtroitrom thethemthep
various nations of the earth and
you have received a testimony fromfront
god concerningconceftAng this work you
know for yourselves if youyon are living
as you should do concerning these
things0 how necessary it is then
that you should carry out thesethesertheses
principles but the great difficulty
we have to contend with is that we
bring with us our traditions andand pre-
conceived ideas and to overcome
these is the great labor we havellave to
contend with it is a labor that wewl
shoushouldldsctset ourselves industriously
patiently perseverinperseveringlyperseveringperseverin olygly to accomaccod
lish let us be pure in our lielleileheartsarts
in our language in our conduct in
everything alatetlatethat we think anudiyandl say
and do let us smseele for puritypufltpufalt jeblebiftjet
us inculcate purpurityitys letiet us tatakebetakeheflatiefkatie
principles of the gospel andandteachandreachiticificsticidicteachh
them to our children and endeavor
to make them better latter day
saints than we are letietlebletuslebusus do every-
thingthin we can in this direction and
then if we do this there will be no-
vice inin our land liquor saloonssalmonssaimons
gambling houses houses of prostitu-
tion and the other evils that abound
in the world will not be found within
our borders it should be our aimalm
to so live that these things shall be
repressed completely extinguished
it is a shame for anyone professing
to be what we are to enter ILu liquor
saloon or to patronize one or to
patronize any of these evils and wew
should withdraw the hand of fellow-
ship from all who do drudrunkennessnkedhessi
certainly will never be cocountenancedcountenanceruntenan6ed
bbyY the lordlordjfcitisis a grossdirosafirosa vice
anditanaitand it willeringwillbringwillbriwiwill bring thetheithel losioslossofkossofsofsw the
spirit tait6ito deveryonevef-y0ne Wwhdmhdlidiid indulgesindulgesmnul esaes5Mnlmaimilna
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j t and so withthesewith these other vices to
which I1 have alluded no one cancan
bea latter day saint who practices
thesethithethesesethIthingsn s we should hebe honest
we should be truthful ourcur word
shouldshoula be like the wordswoods of thetlletile
lord that is in our sphere when
a man says a thinthing to hisneithborhis neighbor
hebe should so livelliatlivellilive tliateliatat his neinelneighboraborbbor
can have condidconfidconfidenceence in liimhimkimbim when
hebe makes a promise that promise
should be sacred and if hebe cannot
fulfillfulfil it let him explain thetiietile reason
sothatsithatso that confidence may be preserved
when we borrow we should repay
whenwheilwhell we dealdeuldeai we should be upright
inin our dealing I1 wouldlikeworldlikewould likeilke it to be
the case amolamongig tius that when a man
has a horse to sell that he will tellteilteliteltteit
all ilehellelie knows about it and not en-
deavor tto0 utketakekikemake advantage inin any
shapeslape or form the same with a
wagon a cow a piece of land or a
bousehouse or anything else that amana man
nan9wlljtell11 tellteilteli what liehelleile bknowsowsaboutabout these
thingsG so tliateliat confidence may be
leaintaniedaiputinedpatinedputinedlined there are some men
otiliootifioof whom I1 bhavehayeave leardlidardbeardieard who when
they make a trade think that the
one withwhomwith whomwilom they trade ought to
havebavehaye hisowiihis own eyes open and if helieiioilo
doedoes not and is takenadvantagtakentahen advantagege of
because of his inexperience or being
too confiding thetlletile one who getsfrets the
bargain is not to blame but to be
congratulatedulatedalated on his good luck
indeed there are somenome men who itff
they can take ajvantageadvantage in this
way would thinktliiniliin nothingbibinqibin of bowing
down on their knees anand thanking
god for having0 made so good a
bbargainargain now a tanmanman who calls
himself a latter day saint and will
do a tilingthing of thetiietile kind grieves the
spirit of thetlle lord agaiuifagain if a man
employs you to do a piece of work
that work should be well done
whethervhether he is there to see it ddoneone or
not andand when empioemployersrs aaiceaaieeagree to
pay a certaincertain pricpriceiricfrice orkbraoradra certainkhkindid of

pay tlleytileytlwysbouldshould abide bybytheirlagreertlieir agree-
ment butbat there isis a agreatgreatagrest deal ofod
trickery in such mattersm someSOme people
ththinknk IIJJ am a good trader I1 can sell
a horse for more than it is worthyworthI1 have got an old wagon butinabutinybutbub my
ineighbor who has not inyiinaimyexpeexpeelperlqlqerieuce wants a wagon I1 can trade
thattiiatila poor wagon to himbim I1 callcancailcarl get a
good price for it and I1 sshallshalishailkhalfialkhai I1 thankthanlngod if I1 canpangan do ssob I1 tell you sucksuch
things are very sinful and are not
from god when we professing tto
beb latter day saints doao such tilings
we grieve the spirit of god and
causegiusegluse satan to lauiaulaugh0ii these beiaelhelareptacticaldutiesprsictical duties I1 would giveglyeeivefiveelve more
jorfor a latter daytlaysaisaintA who if I1 em
plployedaloyedyed him to do me a 10jobS andIuAlielielleile
ddidid it right than I1 would for a manmailmaiimali
who would offer aa lo10longiongngprayerng prayer andandana
tell the lord a great many allitllithings
that mighmightamigh beb very good and AMaidald
not do the woiklonestlywork honestly I1 AVAwouldld
rather have a man that was honest
in his

I1
deabidealidealingsI1nosngs withhiswith his neighbor aL

man tliateliatthatif1wantedif iwantediwanter to buybuyahqtsa hgrseharseI11 could go to him withwittiwittl thethefulthefilfuiful as
sumnersuranccsumnec that he would do thesquathe square
thinthing by me than I1 would have a
man who offersonersboners ververyy augulongiong prayersafprayerprayerssAfif
hebe neglected this 0othertherougudutyty JI1 tell
you that the lord wants works from
the people and not professions we
have got lots of proprofessionprofessiofession there
are some men very sanctimonious
and because they can pray wellandwellweilweli and
are looked upon asas good latter day
saints they think theytheyareprivilegedare privileged
to lakeadvaillagetake advantage of their neighbor
now I1 tell you tthathat we want a
religion that is different to ttillshisbiskis
we wintwantwant a religion of honesty if I1
say a thing to a man I1 oughoughtt to live
so that lie will believe everyeverywordword I1
say if I1 sell him a piece of p16pidpro-
perty I1 should tell him the truthtruo
about it there should be no c6iic4conceal-
ment no lyinglyffiioror allowingallowngalloviiib thetlletile manmaubinauinau
to be deceived it is on that account
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thatid6pisethatthai despise thiss ttradingrad i fig 861omne
menidenluen liveivelve bbyy ttradingMdiingyingo andndltiin the liiiliilllongiong
runriihruih somebody is cheatedcheat6diinn thetiietile am6mcom-
munityhionity there ar6timmare times of courcoursecourlese
when menvienvlennien can excliAexchangenge properlyproperty
andirid both parties be benefited there-
by if one man liashasilas ai piece ofor pro-
pertyertytliatanotbertliateliat another inanman wants and
thetbeabe other hasliasilas a piece ofofpropertyvidtproperty that
ssuitssultsuits the first party ixa mutual benefit
results from thetiietile exchange there
aretire other instances of this kind
whicwhichchich frequently occur but it
should be done on the square any
mannian who takes advantageadvanLage in this
direction cannot be a latter day
sasaintlift in truth and deed and god
willwillboldholdboldboid bimaccounthimbim accountaccountableableabie for hlhiss con-
du

con-
ductct oursoughttobeareligioi4ofours ought to be a religion of
iiworksorksarks and not of profession it
sh6uldbeareligshould be a religionglongion tliatwecauthat we can carry
with us in our every dayelay work
a religionxcreligion that will make a man a
better son ai better brother a better
husband 1 Iiibetteriia better gatherfatherfattier than helietietle
would bebewitlioutwithout it and I1 wwouldouldouid
riotivenotrio givetive aaffaaffibigfig for a religion that did
notlitnovdavhavehavofavI1 iai6 thatthat eeffect when I1 healiearbiearr
nignmelimellmeil quarrelinga with their childrenlimhusbandsbands with their wives wives
avith their liusbandshusbandsliusilusbands I1 say there isis
not much religion about that kind of
workly6ric or conduct A maninan whowiiowilo is not
kind to his wife needsheeds some religion
A man who is not kind to hisbis child-
renrehren

1
and to liishisills neighbors needssomeneeds some

reirreligionlonion and liehelleile needs thetiietile religionreli6ion of
JSjesusuau4 christ A man who is indo-
lent and neglects liishisills duties needs
more religion tilethetiietlle religion of jesus
christ to make him inmoreore indus-
trious an indolent maninan cannocannotcannopt
have much of the spirit ofcodof god about
him an uncleanlyuncleanlymanunclean lymaniymanman anandd certainly
an impure man a dishonest maiimanmalimall
ccannotahnot have much of it vilenalienvlienwhen I1hear a woman quaquiquarrelingrieling withitaiitfi her
bAchildrenlidrenildren and rnakiiimaking tilhoutiietile house96tootoo
hoth&ha forfbi1 her huisblishulshusbandbdiid I1 rarely if
eeverver hear th6hvbecausdthem because fdaiddfd6I1 do not go66

where tlieyarehey are but I1 hear of them
I1.11 thithlthinkicikiiik that wornaiinwoman needseeds

I1

relirellreilreligion1 44 4ion
when welosliebile loseses patience she shoulshould
go to god and ask for patiencepatieiic diatthafcuiat
thetlletile power of her religion ifiaireimay rest
down upon her
the greatgreat difficultyivithdifficulty with us isiswe llavelave a1.1 religion andioanddoand do not teikseekteie

for itits power we do not divdivee to1 its
deptlisleptlislepelisdeptlisils wowe doto not rise to its heights
we do not comprecomprehendilenaliena its beautiesbeautiest
and blessingsbiesshws we go0 alonaionalong with-
out seeking after our0ouraour god0d atandiddwiddothe
power of our god asas we should do
if welyevyevve would devote a little time toth
selfseloseio examination when welyevyevve goco tobedhobedto bed
review the eveneventsts of the daythtyj sedseesee ifit
ourbarguudur conduct liashasilas been such as godgol
gancancan approve of and as enables us to
lie down withwithaa conscienceco void ofop
offeoffenseoffenceoffeticelicetice towards god anddudhudbud allillailali inelnemenn
we do well and if we cannot doto that
it is time to repent if wee have
wronged anybody welyevyevve should makeMakeraherahet
it liditriglitriditriglis and w1idifsoinethimeomelwllwil ehlsoroething come
alomalowaiomalong to cross ususoorrdisturbcdisturb ouelftia
nimitycimity instead of throwinahrowinthrowingg ut
words that are like daegerdaggerida7gernagelace-
rating thetlletile feelings ofor thokethose to whomwh6ni
they arokroareare addressed we should shutshue
our inoutlis some people priderpride
themselves iiiinill what tlleytileytlieycd11callcalicail thelt
frankness ananianill cancandorcandorittdorittin thitinsthls respect
I1 tell you I1 dont want such frank
nessilessliess around me I1 wouldw6uld rather a
man would holdhoid his botiatotiatongueju e aandnA notlioullou
indulge in such expies&ionsexpresssiotig as areard
hurtful toio peopdeoppeoples16 feelingsfeelill6s we
should so live that our examples as
tatfatbathersfathersfatliersliers and mothers will belbebei Avworthyorthy
of imitation by our children yoyou1u
see ada brawling boisterous swearswearingeswearingsswea ingringsringi
man and his cchildren vwillill copy after
him you seasee a man that is 06opthe op-
posite of that and his children wwiltlif
bearbeatbeai his exampleexanitexanielie116lle iiiinlillii mind itiflieciflieihi e4

iii
ai prayerful iiianicianman hislils chicblchildrenadrewldrew hrargd
likely

1

toto bebe prayerfulprayerful alsaisaihoalhoaiso6 ilbejvt1libe
iihonest alidandgild litotlitfttruthfulhfaifat ailallaliandd heepskeeps iilahis
w6iditiidtlyword strictly tthatfialiaflat ieslabatilabitilAlesshishlbitiwillv

1 illhhillhnotot b6ba
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lostuponlost uronupon his children ifjf I1 were a
yaunyoungyqun manaiidmanaman andiidlidild wanted totimarryti marry I1
1wouldwuuldd not go to a house where there
was continual quarrelingbetquarrelinghetbetweenbet een6ijnsthe husbandband an4ana wife andchil4renand children
I1 would not wwantit to seleselect a wife
from such a family I1 would want
to go0 wherewherebere peace reigns tiietile peace
of bab6godoodil which every manwanman woman
and child possess in their heartsandheartlandheartheartssandand
in theirliabitationstlieir habitations that isis our
privilegeprI1 i eee e thvtavthesese are very simple
allintllinthingss and yet I1nobodylobody liashasilas gotten
true retigioilic ligion whowho does not possess
thesetlleqe giftsgittsiftsgifts weante mayinay talk about our
relirellreilicligion0ionlon weavevve may boast about it we
may tell about its gifts and powers
we Inalnainaytellmayytelltellteil about thetim manifesta-
tions wowp have hadllad butafterbubutbul aftertafterlafter all the
marrow of our religion lies in the
performance of those everydayevery day du-
ties some of which I1 have alluded
to
therethereI1

is I1
one thing that liashasilashns struck

me as very rerarkablorenurkable about thetlletile
jattdrdayyaintsttenrienzi aysiintq Ggodi

t
in the early

djyofthisT tiitil is caiticliticliuichclinichch told usitslis that we
should hef 1dI people that should leaveliaveJ tayeave
peacepead and lie has given untomitoulto usaus a
revelation which sayskayshays that 11 iitt shallshalishail
come to pass uniinianipngtailnigtaiinlolnig0 tllethe wickwickeded
that every maiimalinuunun ththatit will not take
the sword against liislilshiihis neighbor must
needs ileelleeflee untiuntounto zion forlor safety
nowthitNow batthithat day will come justjustasas sure
as at4tooiool 1.1 flassliasilas spokenpokenandand ueWie of all peo-
ple on thqfhcqofthofacq of the earth ought to
be a pepeacefulul peoplepe9plepeaple in view of thistilistills
pronneprpiiie iionollo110 quanquarreclingdingaingg no seekingseekin
to injurinjureinbur0 each othenother no doidoldoingng vio-
lence

i
lencetooijeto one another I1 have heard
of inenmen threatening to do something
which would iriirlinvolvevolve thethesheddingshedding
of bipodblood itif certain things were donelonedonoione
to ilembienijienijiliemeni why it is a most horriblehoihol ribleribie
thouglitthougitthoughtthouglitgit for there is no salvationsalvatioilforforpor
thetiietile murderer there isis jmpeoplenojm people
on this broad concontinencontinenttinentinon twhociieriwho ctieiishI1
tila optistitutionconstitution of the united states
asisacredjnstrumentas kqaglettirislitistirlslitistrumetrument adyanytnyngqmoiemole or

as much asdoaadoas do the latter daysaintsday saints
in these mounmountainsklins believinBebelievinglievin iit
asis we do to bo itisinspireditispiledpiled of god aandd
givengiyenglyenivenuyenivanivpn for an express purpose of
course we attach a great dealdeai of
ileverenceeverenceeve rencerenco to that instrument tvoAVOtyoV
do not always pay reverencereverflice to offi-
cials because of their inalinaimaladminis-
tration

adminisadminig
of thetiietile ianslanslaws but the instru-

ment itselfitselitselfaudfaudfandand tiiethetile form of govern-
ment we liliveYQ under we thinkjtliinkthinks Jss
equalledequalleilequal ledleilieti by none upon thetlletile face of
this bawbrwbroadmd earth we think laifit14it is thetho
greatestgreatest fhormbormorni of government tijtilthothe
freest thetiietite most liberal thetlletile best
adaptedadaptetlekleti for men and women that
ever was instituted by man anongamong
men this we buldholdboid in our hearts
in our heart of hearts concertiinconcerftineconcerti in
this government but then a greatareat
many people areirearo not suited because
we take thetlletile liberty of criticisingcriticizingcritic ising
certain officials there have been
a 0goodagoodabood many who have trampled uuponpoupon6
tintirullo principles of the constitution
but these outrageous acacttsi eveevenn
against a people such as we are do
notnob affect the instrument tli9fabricthqkyic
or the genius of otinouroun insinstitutionsti tutI1an6ns
and on thistills account we are trulytrnlyernly
loyaliuyalguyal when the southsoutlisoulli raised the
flag of rebellion there was no well
informed latter day saint who
coullcould approve in liisbisilisillshis heart of sochsuchsuansucn
coucencunconductduct however much we might
have expeelpeexpectedctedacted it joseph smith
havinhaving predicted nearly thirty years
before the rebellion broke out that
it wwouldouldouid occur however nauchmuchrauch thistin s
mightlmalea be the case there was nothing
connected with thetlle principle of se-
cession or rebellion that metinetmev with
the approval of tiielitetilellie latter day saints
and it is a remarkable fact that god
throutlirongliii the acts of our enemies
caused us to be placed in a position
where iniiiitilil thetiietile war of the rebellion
we should not be compelled to swshed
thethi blood of okirfellowour fellowrmen had
weayevye rctnainedaiinlewremained illlil111 new york where
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ourlourbur people first settled oror after-
wardswardsinwardrinin ohio1idohio had we reinremaineddined
in missouri to which state we
subsequently emigrated audand from
whence we were cruelly driven
hadiidild we remained illiniriiii illinois where
tva afterwards took refrefugeugel and
from whncewhencewance we were also cruelly
drivend1ven to thetlletile wilderness we should
bavebeenhavebave been made participants in that
dreadful strife we should have been
compelled to have taken up the wea-
pons of war or the people wouldworld have
said we were disloyal inaction at
such a time would have been set
down to disloyalty and sympathy
with tlletiletiie rerebellionbellio and we could
scarcely havellave escaped illinlillii view of thetlletile
prejudices against0 us1 being0 brandedand treated as traitors to the govgoy
errimenternmcntmerriment but we were here in thetiietile
mountains in a position wberewowhere we
cowddaiiotlihigincould do nothing in the strife prepro
tiddfittincoliineifeinelfeidefitdefit lincoln asked for some men to
guardguird thetiietilethegreatgreat highway to pre-
serveserve dheahe mails and keep open
toinnitiniccommunicationat on and these men were
ewtteet out but they did not have
flekto fightyilt under the command of
general james craig01 our men were
senttent to guard thetiietile 0greatreat trans con
tinentaltinbntaltinental highway0 and we did our
part in that direction but god
in his providence did not place us
inin a position to imbrue our hands in
thetiietile blood of our fellow men and
when five hundred men after we
wemewerewemm driven from illinois in 1846
were required to make up the
mormon battBatibattalionalionailon for thetiietile mexican
war thetiietile promise of god to these
five hundred men was that they
should not be compelled to sliedblied
bloodduiingblood during their absence and in
a remarkable mannermanlier this prediction
vitswitsvilswas fulfilled they never shrank
from doing their dutyasdutydutys as goodood loyal
citizens and soldiers but therewathere was
no bloodiblootlbloodsheddingshedding by the mormon
RabattalionWilion we have been in all our

troubles preserved from shaddishbddisheading0blood we are notanot a bloodbloodsheddingsheddingsheading
people our garments arareelinotnot
stattastainedined with the blood of oursfelourhlburhl
lowmenlow melvimen 1 I meanmeah as a1.1 people
there are many among usu9ua who have
been soldiers illinlii the war but I1 am
speaking nownonynovy as an organization
and we stand in that position todayto day
illiniiilii the united states weinte can say to
the southerner to the northerner
to the westerner to thetlletile easterner
and to every man 11 we are your
brothers we are at peace with
all mankind god has gigivenven unto
us a law concerning this that we
must hoist the standard of peace
aandindsudrud continue to proclaim it alidand i

then if we are called uuponPon to &defendmdelladeliadella
1

7ourselves wenyevyevve are told to leave our
cause in thetho hands of god welvevve
are a people who love peace andant in
the turmoil inthein the wars intlieconin the con-
fusion in ililiiall111.111ail tilethetiietlle disorders that will
eventually occurrinotoccurpdnotoccur rinot 6rilyinonly in eu-
rope but in our 6wnawnown land ouounourr0ownwn
blessed land in many respeitswhichrespects which
shallshailshali become yet veryverb unhappy inin i

consequence ofinternalof internal broils and
disidisunioninion when all thisthig shall take
place weve are the people who will
present such an aspect to the world9

that they will say here are thotha
features we desire they have the
peace our souls long0 for noivmnownoiem myy
brethren and sisters we should cul-
tivate this feefeelingfeelincferlinclinc of peadepeacepeace myalyniy
sisters let peace bab6beiniwyouriciartsyour hearts
repress everything like quarrellingquarrelling
suffer wrong rather than do wrong I1

it is a harder thinthing0 for a man tosubmit to wrong than to fight0against it thetlletile iiiinaturalturalturai tendency
of the heart is to resent wrong to
strike back wilenwheilwhell youyon are struckstruck at
but it is not thetiietile way laid dodownwh by
the savior
tlierethereisthiere is onebnetbingiwanttothing I1 want to speak

about before I1 0getgelabetaet ththroughfough aiidthatandthatand that
isis in relationuvrelatidn to our tithes andoffer
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masymgsymgsggsil I1 canbanean Sspeak about this not
boastinglyroastinglyboastingly butwithbudwithbut with freefreedomdomi forforiI1
do mayrayrny part in this matter there is
too much delinquency on our part as
a people iniii this respect let meine
entreat you to be more punctual in
these matters the moreinow you do
for the church of god the moreinorelnore
yourou want to do the more you are
interested in its welfare the more
you will become attached to it
look at the twelve Aapostlespostles have
they not set you an example I1 will
notspeaknot speak of the first Presidpresidencyencyl
in regard to these things I1 bavejavehavebavo
any of them sought0 to build them-
selves up and become wealthy
here is brother woodruff president
of the twelve apostles Is there
any man in israelismel who hasbas worked
harder to support himself and
family than hebe I11 he is known for
his persistent induindustrystiT he has set
the people a 0great example in that
JreIrespectspect henhasheiaashegaashenham notpotnobrob been a burden
tofany7toianyttqiany one ue has labored from
Aiimorninghorning till night for thistilistills people
and for their salvation hellaBeliaheilabeliasnothe hassnotnot
fattened upon your earnings lie liashaqilashas
sustained biniselfbyhimself by the blessing
of god and so iillaveaveaye tbthee rest of
the twelve they havellave labored
continually for this people they
have traveled thousands of miles
gone to the ends of the earth to
build up zion and not counted
anything too great a labor that
is tthe heexampidexample the twelve have set
thithlabithistbi people and they have paid
their tithing punctually theytlleytiley
4havedonehave done as much in this way
according to their means as any
of you and in addition to this
they have spent almost their entire
time in the interest of the church
iwhat I1 say on this point applies
fullydully alsaisalsoaiso0 to president taylor when
iheheahe was one of the Twtwelveelye now
with such examples as these liowhowilow
vrillyourrillyoulappeappearar iniu theabeahedhe dayoftbeday of the

lord jesusI1 when you present
yourselves beforebeforehimhim when you
appear in those temples to receivee
your blessings if you have thought
more about your money and about
worldly things than you have about
anything elseegeelreeireese let me say you
will be very sorry for this if you do
not repent and do better there
are many leading men among us
who do not do their duty iiitliisin this
respect they are derelict and
neglect of this duty is extendinextendingextenextendingdin
among the people we must do
moremorelmorer in this direction if we would
have the blessing of god than we
are doing we must be more dili-
gent we must think more about
godcod and his kingdom0 and his
salvation than we do about the
things of this world it is true as
we have been told durillaurillduring this con-
ference we absbshallshailshaliallailali have houseslioiioilouses farms
etc etc these are all necessary
but above all else we should think
about thetlletile kingdom of god and its
advancement we have no friends
but god and ourselves atthe
same time let us extend the hand
of relief where we can to others
but it is our duty to build up zion
from my childhood I11 have vowed in
my heart and I1 have endeavored
to keep the vow that not one cent
of mine would ever go tobligdto build up
anything that was opposed to zion
at the same time I1 have sspentent years
aass others have doneloneione travelingP with-
out purse or scrip8cripandand preaching the
glgospel to those who were in dark-
ness but so far as working to
sustain that which is opposed to
zion I1 have determined and I1 did
so determine in my childhoodchildhoodbood not
to do that god being my lielhelperper and
liehelleile liashasilas helped me up to the present
time tholthoitheadvaucementadyanvancement ofheocheof the
kingdom okgodof godcod should be upper-
most in our hearts uldand we should
not bebetbesbesafraidi afraaraafraidaidald to spend neanmeanmeanstoMstoaltolto
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assist in this great work those
who do willwilf have ifiv returned unto
them an hundredfoldhundred foldfoldifoid you lookyatlookatlook at
thementhe men who have done the most
aninabitinabisthis churcbjandchurch and you will findflud
them thetlletile most blessed theytilky may
not have so much wealth as some
but wealtliwealth is not everything net by
a 0good deal the men who havellave
spent the most time andin thetlletile most
means for the advancementofadvancement 01dl01.01of thistilistills
workworkhavehave been the men who have
been blessed amiand preserved of godgojod
god has prospered them all the day
longiong andalid liehelleile will bless theirciildrentheir children
after them it is somethingsomething11 to

U I1

have onesxhildreuones chUdren blessed JI1 would
likeilke tpto havekave that as weilivellweliwell- asas itobeinobeto ib
blessed myself I1 would like to0 ilyolive
so that J could irwokeinyoke timpthothethepowerpowerower
and blessingblessin 0off god upon my1posrpos-
terity f i9iaI1 pray god tota fill you with the
holy GliGljo6116110gliosisgliositgljositositsivsit the myidoly ghostabatGhoghoststAbatthat
yillivill bringbrimt things0 past toto7youryour
remembrance and show unto you
things to come that you maym4yretaiviretain
the things you llave heantdurinkheard during
this conferencethiscmiference and be built spariduparidup aridarldabidatid
strengthened in your faithwiiicfaithfalth whichelwhichflwhichhajjhyjjfl
pray inaymayinaybethebebethethe case in itllitilthe namo
of jesus ameniameniliAmeniLmeninI1 t
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1 1 foftbyrtbercfjft
iwantuI1 want to preach a short sermon

lo10to this congregation to beobegbeginbeginwithinwithwith
1I have heardbeard president youngyountyouns andnd
PresidepresidentnL taylor a greatmanygreat many times
fromtrom this stand ask the06 people to
keep quiet until the meeting was
3 dismissed but as soon as the ser-
mont ends there are a hundred boys
andlandandgirlsgirls or twoto hundred of thenithematheni
tllshforrushtush for ihedoorsthe doors I1 do not liboltlikoltlikeilke it
itipainsltlpainsItipains me- totoseesee the president of
thethe0hurcgourchghurchai1i make this request and
tli&iieolthe peopleileiloiio paytynoattetitiont6itno attention to itiit ti

now in thistilistills fastiagefasti age weareipasiweareipas1
inglug from a polite age to a very rude
one inin many respects when 1I waswas
a boy 65 years ago and wentwentswentstbtitb
school I1 never thought of passin4apassingsgassingspassings
manmailmaiimali whom I1 knew in the street or
a woman without taking off mylysylyly
hat and making a bow 1I1 never
thought of saying lyesyes or nothnorb11 notbridifo
those thabthat were placeplacplacedoverdover me t iaiitlaliniaai
wasiwashwadiwas taught to say 1 yes sirtsirlsirs anaaniland
linonosirno sir buttoblittodayo daydabitdayititisis 1

4eljaeijayesdiiotandiioiantandrio 1 I willy i lontloat
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1 I shall alfv11rshawtand 1 I shant now
whenicheni seseepeeeallisealjisthis rudeness amongst
lisilsis TT sometimes wishviahvlah thattiethatthethat the spirit
of the newkew england fathersfatlierfaglier was
fndi6amomore amongngt1lethe people butput I1 do
h6jibretlirenhope brethren sisters and friends
iviienamaristopswhen a manmah stops talking and the
choilcholl61ioie riserisess to singsinasingof that you will keepyour seats yoyouu culcancut afford to do
this as wellvellweilveilveli as the president of the
cliucllcliuicli thetlletile twelve apostles or
btlieotlieraatlier whoarewhobrewho are sittsittingirtzlitz onoil this staudstandstam
you dont see ususjunipjump tiltiiupill and run
for fle6doortifetire door thetiietile moment a speakerspeulcei
isig done thetlletile lord is displeaseddispleasei1
with any suchstich tilintiling I1 hope you
willivill pardon me for so speaking I1

felt to siysaythatiouchsly that much
w&havwe havee a ggreabgreatcyrcrreat variety of teach-

ing and preaching and I1 have some-
timesilitn 6s thouglitthouglit tliateliatahrthrat we have more
preachingprebachhiachhi and teaching than anyhilyallyatly
other people oilon011dil tiletiietlle earth I1 expect
itif iballisallis allaliail right I1 think weye need it
thetheithes world need teaching we our-
selves need benchintenchinteaching but I1 have
thought tliateliatthat the latter day saints
bahaveve had more of thetiietile gospel ofor
christ proclaimed to themthanthem than any
0other generationeneratlon that ever lived
j iliikimy1n1y mind reverts to thetiietile channels
of6faf communication fronifrontflomniom god tomanto iuaninanluan
here we have thetintir bible which gives
1.1 history andanilantlanti prophecy of thetlle pro-
phetspliealie t from ahlmaulmarianialim down to our own
day extending through a period of
near 0 QOQUO yeatsyears tilethetlletiie lord tliroutsirouthrough1 l i
niinilfill the66 destruction that has taken
place inin thetiietile various libraries of thetlletile
world like thetiletilotho great library ofor al-
exandria1ex forexarriplefbroxaniple liashasilas preserved
tiietiletheflie record of the jews at least
w61fivewe havehavo a portionpbrtion of it to read
thethenthep againhgain we have thetlletile book of
mormonm0crmoilrmoil tlletile stick ofofjosephjoseph illinliilri thetlletile
hands1 of ephraimEphrahllblihil giving a iiiliiitihistorystory
wthatheancient inhabitants of thistills
countrywfitfylrdfromim the timeoftimeontime of their icaiealeav
ln tiiiiitilthetqwere tower of babbabelel to6 their ddis-
appearance

i
iappiapiipii hranC61fromromalieromilietlletile hindlindhand andand of6nhetlletile

visitation of christ to tlthemiemlem weirevre
have these books fromwilichfrom which totd ob-
tain knowledge then we havollidhave the
book of doctrine and coveilahtsiCovenants 1

our testament which contains the
most glorious godlike sosolemnlornit aniand
eternal trutlistrutlin everrecordoverrecordevereyer recordrecordeded withinwithiabithia
thetlletile lids of a book oilon the eartheartlieartle alialthaltaillaii
these records areareire thetlletile words of god
to man anulanuiandantl though0 thetlletile heavens
and earth pass awaway1way ilotnotliot oneolic jot otoi
tittletittie will ever fall unfulfilled
thentheltthell the lord liashasilas other wayswass of

communicating his mind and will
vewe have thetiietile living oracles witaliswithliswitwithhlisus
and havellave had fromfroni tiletiietlle daydas thatthabtift
joseph smith received tiletiietlle ministramiliistriitginistramin istra
tionstioasthoas of boionimoionikoronlthethe nephlte4ohdxeplnte john
thetlletile baptist peter james and johnI1
moses eliasellaeliaeilaellaseilas elijah jesus christ
from that day we have had tlletiletiie liv-
ing oracles to teach us tlieword of
theilietiietite lord
president joseph F sinithsmith yester-

day spukespoke of thetile gifts aniand ibicesimicesgraces
N ow the lord liashasilas many ways inid
which liehelleile communicates with USugiusiudi
frequently as liashasilas been ttheicasetheiie Casese inin
every age truthstrutlisils priiicipprincipleses warrilwarn
ings etc areaieate communicated tto0 ththee
children of ineilmenmeuinell by illeanailleansmeans ofor dreams
andamtansawl visions there isis it1.1 great vision
recorded in thetlletile book of doctrineDoctrin6
and covenants when salsaismisidneyey
ririgdonriadonadon and joseph sinithsmitlismitle saw the

r

vvisionsisioiissiokis of heaven they wereweie com-
manded to write while in the visionvision
tiietiletitetlle lord was in tliateliat it is ai dorddoidcom-
municationmunication to inanman but weve havellave
had ai great many dreams I1 havehava

I1hadllad illin111lit my I1lifeilfei fe amtawlant I1 suppose vouyouyou
have more or less which alnainaniouhl
to notliingnotlibignotliing I1 willwiil tell you just
abbutwhatiref6rtoabout what I1 refer to amanA man eatseads
ahotahola liotilot susupperPper when lie I1goes to bedbedl
he gets tlletiletite nightmare lie is chachasedsbdabd
by a bear 4 oilliefallsoillie01 lielleile fallsbails over a preci-
pice and as soon as ilelieilgh strikistriksorikistrikestheestheiilfb
rgroulidgroulikroubidrouiid he wakesvakeisupup now kieklemiethe
lord lladhad notbiiigtddovnothingtonothingnorthingtoto do witlfthitilestlesti atai
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A man may go toto bed halfbalfhalohaio worried
to death tired and dream about
something that will never take place
last night for instance I11 dreamt
I1lovaswasvas makingmakinmakin glasslass houses outout of
blobioblocksakspks of glass two feet square
howlhowi1qyjhoai dontdoradorn know that the lord waswashwasi
intliatin4liat yet I1 have hadbad dreams of a
leryveryieryyery differdifferententeDt character when I1
wasyasgas a boy eleven years old I1 had
a very interesting0 dream part of
which was fulfilled to the very
letterlefterietterletten in this dream I11 saw a
great gulf a place where all the
world hadllad to enter at death before
doingaping which they had to drop their
tyorldly617ldlyW goods I1 saw an angedanaed
man with a beaver hatbat and a broad-
clothciothcloth suit the man looked very
sorrowful I1 saw himmin come with
somethingzomethinggii on his back which lie
hadbidhid to drop among the general pile
before lie could enter the gulf 1I
mraswas ilenthenijen but a bo- ya few years
after thistilistills iiinyqyjatberfather and mother
removed togtojto arbiliarmiliarmingtonZaton and there
I1 saw thatlatbat man 1 knew him the
moroentawt w him 14hisis namenamewaswas
chaufteillrdatcyftcypy fedemingining in a few years
afterwards hebe was taken sick and
died I11 attended his funeral he
wasvashrs what you may call a iniseranisermiser
worth hundreds of thousands ofor
dollars&llarsallars when the coffin wastbeingeing lowered into the grave my
dream came to me andandind that night
his soninlawson in law found one hundredbundred
Ilio1110thousandusand dollars in a celceicellarceliarfarlar belonbelong-
ing to thetiietile old man I1 name this
merely to showsilow that in this dream
I1 hadbad manifested to me certain
things that were true I1 think of
all theike inhabitants of the world
having to leave their goods whenwilen
they come to thetlletile grave after this
scenescene had passed before me I1liraslivaswas
pap1placedaced in a 11great temple it was
calledca led alleJilealiejilekingdomthe kingdom ofgodof god the
first man who came to me was unciunclee
ozem woodruffyooVoodrudddruff ani liishishib wife I1

helped into the temple in process
of time after embracing tagt6gthe gospelosleosie
and while on my first mission to
tennesee I1 toldboldboid brotherpattenbrother patten 0
myny dream vilowho told me thatthai iinn a
fewfew years I1 would meet thattI1latmanman
and bapti2eliimibaptize him that was fulfilled
to the very letter for I1 afterwards
baptized my uncle and liishisills wife and
some of the children also my awqwownn
father allailand step motharinotbarbothar and ststep-
sister

ep
and a methodist priest or

classclassi 1 leadereader in fact I1 baptized
everybody in my fathers houseouselouselohseohsei I1
merely mention this to show 014that
dreams sometimes do cometacometqcome tp pass
iiiinliilil life h
then aagain there are visionevision&visions

paul you know an6non one ocassionassion
wascaughtwasvas caughtg up to the third heavenleaven
and saw things thatthab were not lawful
to utter he did not know whqtherwllq01eiwhether
liehelleile was in thetlletile body or out of7illeof the
body that was a vision when
joseph smith however wwasis visitedyisitedfvisiiedy
by moroni aiiddleiddleaiandtlielleile apostles94les ititwasyivariv4r
not particularly a vision wlliciwhichgwhicha hlohio
hhadad 1 hebe talked witwithb hemthem face totp
face
nownoyinoylnoviI1 will refer to athingthata thingathing thaithatthitthatthab

took place witliritliwithjiieme in tennessee I1
was in tennessee in thetiietile year 135
andaud while at the house of abraham
0 smoot I1I1 received a letter fromfrol
brothers joseph smith and oliver

icowdery requesting me to stay
there and stating thatathatjthat I1 would lose
no blessing by doing so of doicotgotcourseirsoirs6
I1 was satisfied I1 weitwpptapptwelt into a little
room and sat down upon a smsmallsmailallailali
sofa 1I was all by myself and the
room was dark and while I1 rejoiced
in this letter and the promise made
to me I1 became wrapped in visionvisioii

n

LI1 was like paul I1 did not know
whether I1 was in the bodyor46tbody or oufaoufc
0off the body A personage appearedappeareappearedI1

I1

to me and showed me the great
scenes that should take placeinpl6iiiplaceanplaceineln the
last days oneojieoileolle scene after anolneranathanbth err
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passedbeforepassed before me I1 sawsawthesaithethetee sun
darkened I1 saw the moon become
Asas blood 5 I1 saw the stars fall from
heavenhaydn 1sawsevenI1 saw seven goldengoidenriden lamps
setsievsietpin tlletile heavens representingrepresen titiatiti& the
vaironsvaiionsvarious dispensations of godood to manasignaligna sign that would appear before
the miningorningcoming of christ I1 saw the
resurrection of4 the dead in the
first resurrection those that came
forth from their graves seemed tobeto be
all dressed alike but in thetiietite second
resurrection they were as diverse
in their dress as this congregation
is before me todayto day and if I1 hadbad
been anin artist icouldcouldconidifouldI1 have painpaintedteiltellteli
the wholescenewhowholewhoielescenescene isas it was impressed
upon mymindinoremy mind more indelibly hiedheedfied
than anything I1 had ever seen with
thetyethe natural eye what does this
mean I1 it was a testimony ofor
thetife resurrection of the dead I1
hadbad a testimony I1 believe in the
resurrection of the dead and I1
know it is a true pprinciplerinciplerinciple thus
demaywemayemay haddhafdhavddreamsareams about thingsthimm
dfofofgreat1 great importance and dreams
oydr no importimportanceance at all the lordbord
yarnedwarnedwarned joseph in a dream to take thetlletile
young childjesuschildchilchii jesusdJesus and his mothemotherintomothcrintorinto
egypt and thus chevashevashe was saved from
thethewrathwrath of herod hence there
dreareare a great many things taught usuh
ini dreamsdreams that are true and if a
man has the spirit of god he can
tellfellteil the difference between what is
from the lord and what iis not
and I1 want to say to my brethren
aandaudndsistersnd sisters that whenever you have
9adreamdream that you feel is from the
lord pay attention to it when
I1 was in the city of london on one
occasion with brother george A
smith I1 dreamt that my wife came
to me and toldmepoldmetold me that our first
child hadbad died I1 believed my
diiainanddream and in the morninmorningg while
at breakfast I1 felt somewhat sad
brother geqrgegeorgee AA noticed this and
it6ldiblrydldhimmyimimy ddreamream nexcmornext mornn

inoingings post brought meme ita letter from
my wife conveying the intelligence
of the death of my child it maymak
be asked what use there was in such
ai thinthing0 I1 dont knowilhatknow that therei
was much use inlifliy it except to prepare
my mind for the news of tllethetileahe deathdeatldeahl
of my cliildchild but abatiwbatiwhat I1 wantwantead6dd
to say inin regardrerd to these matters
is that the lord does communicate
some things of inpoitanceinportaiic6 to
the children of men by means
of visions and dreams aas well as bytkthe records of divine truth andancfanaf
what isis it all for I11 it is to teach usus
a principle we may nevernevornevonneven see
anything take place exactly as we
see it in a dream or a vision yet it
is intended to teach us a principrinclprincipleplei
myalyniy dream gavewavegave me a strong testi
mony of tlethetie resurrection I11 amarn
satisfied always have been iniiiliilil
regard to the resurrectionthbresurrection I1 rejoice
in it the way was opened untoviunto us
by the blood of the son of god
now havingbaving said so much on that

subject 2 I1 want to say to my breth-
ren and sisters that wewe areari e 1 placedplaakedke d
upon the earth to build up zig216 n to
build up the kingdom of god the
greater proportion of the male memomem
bers of zion who have arrived atatt
the years of early manhood bear
some portion of the holy priest-
hood here is a kingdom of priests
raised upbyudbyup by the power of god tottoi
take hold and build up the kingdomskingdom1kingdom1

of god the same priesthood kiikliexistssts
onoziozl the other side of the vail everyevery1everyn
man who is faithful in his quorum
here will join his quorum therethem
when a man dies and hisbigbithit body 1isi
laid in the tomb liehelleile does not loseI1
his position the prophet joseph
smith lieldbield the keys of this dispendespen
fationfictionbation on this side of the vail andrand
lie will hold them throughoutthrough out ththee
countless agesageates ofeternityof eternity heentheedthe went
into the spirit worldiyorld t61u1ildckalfoto unlock ithe
arisoprisoprisonin doors andtoandio pr6ddhtheig6iiipreach thegoschegos
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pel to the millions of
1 spspiritsiritsbrits whowilo

are in darkness anand& eveeveryry apostle
everevetevery
1 11
y seventy every elder eetcte

whoxbohashashal died in the faith asis soon as
4qpa5seshe passespasles to thetlletile otherothen sidesidet of the
vaili enters into thetiietite work of tiletheilleilie
ministry and there is a thouthousandthousanasandsanA
times more to preach there than
therefilepetibere is here I1 jiavejtavejiava felt of lateate as
ifpurif 00. ouroun brethrenoitbrethren on the other side of
tleblebiethe vail hadllad held a council and thatthacthag
opyjiadthey had said to this one and eliattliatthilt
obeopeone caseceaseoeaseoase thytllytily woukwork on earth
cumecome hence1ejicebence we needheedneeli heiphelp and
theykeyvey havellave called this manmark and teliattliatI1 lat
man it liashasilas appeared so to me in
seseeingeftigeitig tilethe mauymenmanymans men who havebavehaye beenwonmonmen
tiledcalled from our midst lately per-
haps I1 lilaymay be permitted to relate a
circiinistancewithcircumstance witliritli which I1 am ac-
quaintedquain ted in relation to bishop ros
lehey of sniitlifieldqsmifchneld cache valvaivalleyvaileyfeyley
on one occasion he was slostOsuosuddenlydenly
tataken very sick nearneau to deathsftddoor1 whiwhileje 1lielleilelea101iealaylasminqinuinin tthisis condi
tiontioiiy president peterpete Almaughanaughan
whoyo uwasasheadasdeaddead came to him aalianlianil
sidspati brotherBrothdrotheref Rosbosbolroskellyer6skellyp

I1
kellye

I1

wowe holdheldheliheiihoid
4cacacouncilaijioiji

I1
peil on thellielile other side of the

vailyilvallvaliylixii I1 have had a greitgreat deal totc ddo01
andiandl have thetile privilegea of ccomingomingomiogyn
here to appoint one man to come
andjielpand heiphelp I1 have hadllad three nainesnames
given to me incotindincoin counciltind and youyon are
one

1
of tiltiithemem I1 want to iiiillinquirequiretulue

ajioijiointo youryousout circlrcircumstancescumstancescumstances the
wislwisibislioplopiop toldtola him what lie hadllad to do
qqthcyconversedand tiley conversed together as one
waumauwanman would converse with another
president maughanmanghan then said to
him I1 think I1 will not call you
tihinkI1 think yonyou are wanted liereherehore more
than perhapsperltperliaps one of the others I1

Bbishop roskelley got welluellweilweliueli from that
11hourour very soon alterafter thetiietile second
man was taken sick hutbut not I1beingheingeing
ablealjeabiealleaile joto exercise sufficient faithfalth
brotherbptllerroskellcroskelleyT did notgonorgonot go tohippto him
bywdjytbisbyibyl and by this malitecoveredmaliTeman recoveredcovered and
on iineetinglmeptinloeptin brbrother0fliciflicr roHoroskelleyhoskelleyskelley lie

said brother Maumaughanglian came to
me thetlletile otherotilerothernighnigh t anda614told milemehemebeheJheI1flytijefwas serisellshrisentt to call11 one 117icaniran1 fromi

nilnit tilo
ward 1 and he named twotavodavo menasidenasi
hadbadhas bebeenen ionedonelone to brotbrotherdrotheriterlter Rosnosroskelleyroskeileykeileykelley
A feyfew daysafterwardsdays afterwards thetlletile third manmatimalimall
was taken sick and died nown6wnaw
name tillsthis to shuwshow a pripprinprincipleciple they
havebave work ontheantheon tliealie other side oftheodtheof alietlletilethetlie
vail andflieyand theyflieyfaleyalley wantavant nienmen and ilililtheyeyl
call them and that was my view
in regard to brotlicibrothcrgeorgeamithgeorgeamftfi
yllelwliejiillel lie was almost at deaths door
brotherdrother cannon administeredadniinisterel tto
him and in thirty niinntesjieniiniitesltewwasjnpijsiiipj
andanilonil ate breakfast with liishis fillinly1familyjaqwqV laboredlawedcawed with him441him in tldselds waywad
butultimatelybutuletinatelybutbub ultimately as you kiiuwkiauw he
died but it taught ruealesonmeruerae alesona lessonlevson T1
feufehfeufeb thatthap man was wanted beitbeltbelibelimdbelindhlahiddia
ulipflipthe yailvailvallvali ANwe laboredlabored aisoahoalso ritliwitliyothgothvith
brotlierbrotlterbrollierBrotlterlierllerileriter pratt helieileilg totoo0 was mellmeniwantedit
behind tietlethe vail jy
xo1vow mymy brethren and sisters

thotliosetriosese 0off iiswhoaritslis wiioareeltj

e 1eljoftelv herebayqa1 lere
F

hayfiabhayfi
t- ittir
aB

great workwork 40to dodaidoi dehaveAeaehavehave bceii
raised up of tilethetlle lord fto0 taotaftwotake this
hingkingkingilomlorn audand bear it offthisorfoffthidtinsThistius is our
duaydutyd47 butbuififif werlweilwe neglectglcctwrdhtourorr duty andn
set our hearts upon thetiietile thillthingss of
thistilistillsthisworldworld wwee will be sorry frilwblye oughtuhtuhi to understandtheunderstand thetlletile cesponr6spi4ilrespon jsibilitysivilitysibility that rests upon us e
should gird up our loins andputonand&tonanditonthetiie whole armor ofgodof god 1v6s1iowe shoulduldauldiuldf
rear teintemplesplespies to the name of0oftheodthe

1

theftfie T

most high god that weivesve inairalnamayy reredeem
thethedeadthedeasdead ijafee1feeI1 feel

I1
to bbearearmvtestimliiiytotliismy testimony totlnstotlis1

work it estheistheis the workworkofdorkofof tud J0I ll11
seph smith was appointed bbythehiieiiie
lord befrebefore hebe yaswasvas bornbornas611sl
much as jeremiah was thtiie lord0lilailiil
told jeremiahdremlalllail before I1iformedinformedfaf6 f ed
theetbee in tlletilet ae1e bellytrellybeliybeily I1 knewikneiv theetheu janil
bbeforee ore thou camestearnest forth adofodofout of the
womb I1 sanctified thee andciktoriiktor1 dr
dainadaineddaind bileethee a prophet untaunt&untojhenathe na-c

i

14bioustioustions liollohe avaswasovas onilriandedcqniniandedtojrtoltoi
lydiwarpwarm tk4i 11inhabitantse idaaitaaants of jerusalemekualeeruale n
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ofoftheirtheir wickedness diedlehelie spitfelicfelfcx61t itif a
hard task but iihimatelyfieultimately lielleile did as
hevaschevashe was comincommandedindedanded so I1 say with
regardreg7rdregard to joseph inithsmithsinith9 he recereceivedivert
hhisis appointment from before thetho
foundation off the world and lleliftlieiletileeile
&6came forth in thetlletile due time of thethem
lordeorloril to establish thisthig work unon the
eaithearth and so it is thetiietile case with
tens of thousands of the elders
ofaof5oflliraelismaelisrael the lord Aalmightymighty hasihavihaslliasilag
conferred upon you the holy priepriespriest-
hood

3t I1

andmadehandmadeand made you the instrument
i&uisin his 1 landshands to build up thistills kinhinking
dom do weivelvelye contecontemplatemplateimplate thesthese&
things as fully as we ought 1 do
wevqrealizerealize that the eyes of all tiiethotilethe 1

heavenlyli avenlyaveney hostshoso aieareaale over ust tlientifintalien
letugdoourlutyietletleb us do our duty letuskoeLetulet usskeeskoekeepathepthetiie
commandments of god let us be
falfAifaithfulthrul to thetlletile end so that whehwewhen we
goingo intoto the spirit world and look
backbaik upon our liiillhistorystory we may be
satisfied 1 thelordthefordtlletile lord almighty hashag
sebhishatfdsebhissebris hand to establisht6establish his king-
dom nevernevenmoijtomore to be thrown dolydowhdoahwl
9 3 t lm tl i n- f

almulmu 1 I

or giveniven to another people and
therethereforefore all the powers 0ol01f eartearthI1i
allailaliand itell combinedcnniineil will never behe able
to stay the progress of this work e

the lord hasliasilas said cewillhewillhe will break ininiintihi
pieces every weapon that is rraisedalsed
againsttgaistalstj

zion and themationsthe nations of the
cearthar1r th the kings and emperors
prediPregipredlpresidentsdents and governors havellave got
to learn this fact it is a fearful
thing tofallto fullfillfuli into the hands of the
lord it is a fearful thinthing to shed
thetlletile blood of tiie lords anointed
it has cost the jews 1800 yearsvears
of persecution and this generationeneationeneAtioution
hallaveve also a bill to pay in this respect
JI1 bear my testimony to these

chitithititi lingsS thethotlletile bible the book of
Aloemormoninon tiietiletill book of doctrineanddoctrine and
covenants contain thetiietile words of
eternaleterno ililifeilfe unto this generation
andanft they will rise in judgmentjudgmejudgieint
againstwmiiiaa those who reject them
may god bless this people and

helihelpheiphellheil nsus to magnifyniannia nlyouif ourr callincallingsS for
Jesushsujesussakesakegake amen
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brotherbrothen lyman ondriori lisinrising wished
ypuajiappyyouI1 ahappychappy new yearyeat I1 will con-
tinuetinuejkthe compliment byaddinbraddinby addingaddin a
lili undredkindredlindred thousand happy new yearsYears

andaantlanilanti a many more as you wish
Aaremarkakemarkremark of this kind would

souinlsotifid rather pepeculiarculini iniieaniiein the ears of
manyI1

inindividualsdividualsdividuals who dodoi not1ooknotnob look
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at thingsa in the light which we do
but there are principles associated
with tliethelleile gospel of the son of god
which reach beyond this life into
that which is to come and we are
simply hereactingandhere acting and operating in
a state of probation and if we act
well our partpirt lierehere the principles of
the gospel will place us in a position
wherebyherebyir we shall be enabled to act
well our partparpan inin another world and
in another state of existence
we occupy a peculiar position

before the lord god is our hea-
venly father and we are told that
he is thothe god of the spirits of all
flesh welvelyevye are told moreover that
when men leave this earth the spirit
returns to god who gave it and
ifift we are faithfully performing our
part and attending to the duties
aud responsibilities which devolve
upon us as saints of the most high
then we shall be in a position
wherebywhereby we shall have a right and a
claim upon an inheritance that is
incorruptible undefiled and that
fadetlifadethmadeth not away reserved in the
heavens for us bunbutbur we are here
subject to the trials and vicissitudes
pertaining to humanity to prepare
us for this inheritance referred to
and if we areate faithful and diligent
as has been referred to by brother
lyman in regard to the various
duties and responsibilities of life
we shall have a legitimate claim to
the blessings that the good and the
faithful expect to enjoy but if we
do notnot conduct ouloutourselvesselves aright if
we do not fulfillfulfil the requirements
which the lord makes of us if we
do not obey the commandments of
jehovah we shall have no claim
upon those promises that are made
to the righteous to those whowild fulfillfulfil
his lawlaws and keephiskeep his command-
mentru nanntn this is the way that I1 look
at these things hencewe are calledtocallettocalled to
oceiiyapeculiaroccupyapeculiar ppositionositionintheivorliiiin th&world

we have had a great manymanyi pre-
cious things revealed unto us manmany
of which have been hid from theahei
minds of men from the foundationsfoundation
of the world we are placed in ahii
position to operate with god ourouro
heavenly father in the interests of
humanity he has selected called
and chosen us for this purpose hehei
has revealed himself from the hea i
vens he has introduced the holy
priesthood and6onferredand conferred upon men
power and authorifauthauthorityoriforlfy to operate in
his name to act under hisguidhis guidguld I1
ance to be his mouthpieces tode
claredareciare his will and to make knknownewulowul
his designs to the human family
for this purpose men thus endowed
and clothed have been sent fortfartfarthtooforthhtoototoltoii1
the nations of the earth and are
now beinbeing sent forth to spread that
light truth and intelligence which
izodi5odgod has seen fit to rerevealveal to the
human family fortor their good fora
their blessing and for their exal rai
tation in time and throughout the
eternities that are to come for this
purpose he has imparted the holy
ghost and the light of revelation
confirming

CJ
the testimony of his

servants in their ministrations
among the children of men for
this purpose he has gathered us
together as we are here todayto day and
as the saints are gathered in other
parts of this territory and in other
territories that whilst we are pur-
suing thetiietile natural avocations of life
we might at the saniesanlesamettmesamettulineme be taught1and instructed of god that wweer
might learn the laws of life that
we migmightht comprehend the object
of our being and existence and
that we might in time learn tolcon5rtocorn11
preprehendliend god the eternal father
and his purposes and designs in
relation to mankind

i
that we timightahtght

be purified from the corruptionscorruptioicorruptioncorrupt ionslons
and infamiesinfamies that exexistist intheitftheiwthe worldworl0upridwprid
aitdtbatoand that oiirhiirr spirifstmispiritsmightbesmighthtib6ptirbe purgedgadig6di
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fromliev6rythingfrom n everything that tendsaendsaenas to
deteriorate injure or destroy man
andani that we might be enabled to
comprehend those principles which
are calculated to elevate to exalt
and ennoble mankind and to pre-
pare them for the enjoyment of a
place amongad4d the gods in the eternal
worlds for this purpose he has
organized the church of jesus
christ and the kingdom of god and
revealed his law and his purposes
to his saints for this purpose he
has taught us of things pertaining
to the future havinhaving drawn aside
the vail of the invisible world and
made known his purposes to his
people and taught us how to be-
come saviorssaviors upouepou mount zionthatzion thatthab
we may fulfillfulfil our destiny upon the
earth and accomplish the purposes
of god and carry out his design
and will in sending usherebushereus here upon the
earthfearthbearth that those principles which
existexisfc in thetha heavens and operate
amongamong the gods may be communi-
catedcabedocatedo to man and that we may be
enabled to present them in all purity
andinaudinand in all their beauty glory and
grandeur and that wemaydemaywe may learn to
savpsaap ourselves and theritatheritothen to save
0otherstherethers for this purpose we are
building 0ourounur templnindtemplesTempltempiwindnindand as they
are being built operate in them
that we may be one with god and
one with the ancient patriarchsandPatriarchpatriarchssandand
prophets andapostlesand apostles and men of
godGA and thatwhilethat while god our hea-
venly father and the holy angels
and menofdenofmen of god who have lived in
thedthe merentdifferentferentif ages who have been
clothed upon withsvith the holy priest-
hood and admitted to communioncommunion
with god and have fulfilled their
destiny upon the earth are operat-
ing in the heavens with god our
heavenly father forthefor the accomplish-
mentradnt9thisof his purposes pertaining to
things uponyponspon thath& earth aswellas wellweilweli as to
things inin theithethel heavens ilisillsllisit ismorjormonfor us

to pelpeiperfofmperformform our parts and fulfillfulfil our
duties and magnify our calcaicallingslingg allaaliaanaaua
Priestpriesthoodhoodbood and be one with themthetatherathern
in the objects which they have inin
view pertaining to the welfare aladand
exaltation of the saints the blessing
of humanity and the salvationqfsalvation of
the living and thedeadthedeasthe dead according
to the foreknowledge and the eternaleternaeterno
pnrposespurposes of god relating thereuntothereuntqthereuntp
and we are here for that purposewe are here to establish the
church of god that there maybemay be
a people who shall enjoy the right
to serve him upon the earth lnaina
manner acceptable to him we aregearo
here to establish the kingdom of
god that his government aand riiritruieruleje
and thatthatt an intelligent and compre-
hensive liberty and freedom may
prevail among men and the peoples
of the earthascarthasearth as they exist in heaven
and that wewo may be under the tui-
tion and direction of our heavenly
father thatthatt his will may be done
oilon earth as it isdoneinisdois doneneinin the heavensheaven
and then be enabled to communicate
these principles toourthourto our brethren andanaanji
to the world A

these are some of the thoughts
thatthai pass through our minds whol
we read the word of god andarwiliandarand aareinareinabelnwili
communion with him when fetjietiiespiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof light life intelligenpeiaudintelligence slud
revelation rests upon us and vfvjjqv
the heavens and purposes of godGO
areunfoldedare unfolded toourviewto our view thes6qithese qt
say are some of the thoughts that
naturally flow through 0oururmindsurmindaur minds
and talkintalking about making lowlew
covenantcovenantscovenantsnantA on this the first of thethel
year why no I1 no j welvevvevye do natnqtnqfc
wish to serve god by finsandfitsandfits and starts
but to make his service and the
obedience to his laws as the business
of our lives we loveiove reverencereverene
ananddserveserve god because he loves us
and blesses and benefits us and acts
asas a kind and beneficent fatherfatheijJOfo
msus webrNefiwerbnefiavewe havealreadyhaveave entered intono 22 vol XXU
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covenant with our heavenlyyatberheavenly father
bntlbebut the question is are we fulfilling
these covenants have we the
holy priesthood and do weirevrevve maomaamag-
nify that before god and the holy
anangelseisilsi or do we suffer ourselves to
be corrupted and demoralized and
make lightliht0 of the thingsL of god
and thus tamper with these 0greatwreatgreat
principles which are calculated to
eatexalt all who are obedient thereto I11
these are sometomebome of the questions that
weme should apply to ourselves we
hearilear ofor things sometimessometimeisometimei which
make us blush for humanity we
hear of crime corruption and de-
baucherybauchery spreadingspreadinspreadlin itself abroad
throughout the world and weye hear
too sometimes I1 am sorry to have
itowsayito say of some calling themselves
lattertatter day saints being tainted
with evils of that kind
the great majority of the people

adfofjdf this city have been moved be-
cause of drunkenness andaridanidannd kindred
evils increasing among us to peti-
tion themayorthdalayo ir alidand members of the
city council to adoptadoptladoptsadoptsuchsuch measures
as will prevent this stat6bfstate of thingslingsti
it is a shame for men professing to
be saints to be under the necessity
ofbf implorinimploring the aid of the civil law
to keep them sober8oberbober and while it is
proper to guard ourout youth frorffthefrom the
insidious wiles of the adversary
yet all men ought0 totododo right0 from
principle and while we eiidorsesudhendorse such
an act as most commendable on the
part of the people yet in one sense
what have these densdeng of infamy to
do with the saints of god orwhat
have the saints ofot god to do with
the1auntsthe haunts ofsliameof shame and disgrace I1
why if there were ten thousand of
suchsuchi thingstliins around and inenmen were
living up to the spirit and power of
god wwithinifriiffiiibbain them tfieywouldsaythey would say
my soulsoui enter thouthon not into their
secretsecreti mine honorhondr with them be
notrk abou4bouthou unitedumtedmymoralsbenotmymoials be nobnot

XXX 7.7

ye contaminated with subhsuchinfamoussuebififamoussuch infamous
corruptionscorruptions that wouldeb6wouldlbeithe1 the
case if men did right and hadbad the
spirit and power of god in them
and if they loved god and right0eousness but men who practice
these infamiesinfamies do not love god nor
have they a respect for his law
they do cotlovenotlovenot loveiove righteourighterighteousrighteousnessousneiseneis they
are notnob latter day saints theytlleytiley can-
not hebe latter day saints neither
can they have part or lotjotdot iniiiill the
blessings and exexaltationsal tation s of the
kingdom of god either on the earth
or in the heheavensaveris
let the wicked then pursuepursue their

course and jenthojettholetjet the riorigrighteoush teoudeous
i pursue

theirs if any of our peoplearepeople are
found mixed up with these iniqui-
ties let themthernthein be dealt with nstheestheas the
baroflaroflaw of god directs an&levtheand letiet themiriibebe
purged from ourout midst letleblettletb right-
eousness truth and integrity0 be
maintained and let godbegod be honored
and let the gospel be sustained audandfind
the law of godood upheld and hewillcewillhe will
stand bytheirightootisbytherighteousbythe righteous thesetheseareTheseareare
my views and feelings inrelationitvrolat16nrelationirrelationin to
these matters and I1 would4would not
give hivefivefivocontsfdrcntsforaa maiiwhohadtomairwhohad to
have a lawplacedlaw placed upon jiiniijorhim or
some one taistandtotaitoi stand guard overhimoverheimoveroverhimphimhim
to preveiithimprevent him fromflom goingoitigiiitotlioseinto those
dens of infamy andbandbana those sinks of
corruption that I1 civilizatiolphascivilization has
introduced into our midst I1 ilwoaldwould
not givegiv6giva five centsbents for the religion
of such a man it is nobnot worthhavworth hav-
inging thesooneeh6the sooner he gets rididridld of6faf itandilandit and
comes out in hishistruehestruehistrue colors thethathabetth&betbet
ter and then let the transgressor
be dealt withidthedth accordingording toao the law
of god purgepurg&p4fgepurga yourselves from
them andtheirdandtand theirheirdiniquitiesniquidiquiatiesities aoandana follow

1 inin the paths of iigh6ourighteousnesssnessaness
these areamaro my feelings in rrelationelation to
fchesethegeegoese matters i J
7 weve learn that in formerf6rmer1timesalmesnimes
that there maswasvas no fellowfellowshiphipilbebe
tween god andandbeualjibojiBbBeUaLlialilai 11nofellow04fellowor 07.07yA 07ozU r
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ship between light and darkness no
heiifellbeilfellowshipiqiiip betweentrkiibetween truth andihlihikhi error
no fellowshipnofellowship betweentbebetween the Ssaints of
god and thetlletile workers of iniquity
that doctrine is just as true todayto day
as it was when taught in former
days I1 speak of this because it is
somethingxmetbini which 1I for one will
not bear for one I1 will not fel-
lowship the workers of iniquity I1
do iinot6tcarecare who they are or where
tiiefliptheyy come from and it isis for us
all to do right and keep the com-
mandmentsmandments of god ingetintetwe talktaikdekomedkomesome-
times about a man being an honest
paman the reason why somesorne are hon-
est

bon-
est isis because they cannot steal but
jet a ranyanman be placed in a room or
elsewhere with an amount of gold
oior other valuables within his reach
withwtiitilalitli the understanding that therenmwassnono fear of being detected that
ifaf ihiibihee appropriated any to his own
use no one would know it as there
wasvas nochecknocheekno chechcveckcheckcheekchech upon bihimin and if hebe
of his own free will let it alone I1
w6uldsaywould say liehelleile waswu an honest man
and in regard to drunkenness

which has been of late a prevailing
topic of conversation what a nice
creaturecieature is a drunken elder a
drunkenidainkell11 saint a reelingmeling starstaggeiingstaggeringerincyprincy
dydrunken saint 1 what wodo yoyouLll11 think
afpff it I1 we writewate over our stostoresres
sometimes 11 holiness to the lord
wevyelye arere called the saints or as the
Gerngermansianslans express it the heibeibelheiligejieilijeheiligerlige bcrdcr
letslsnzeaien6ienhienbien tagefaye or ttiietilelielleile holy of the last
days what a drunken elder a
drunken high priest oraor a drunken
saint we will not have such
a person associated with us we
will not be contaminated nor dis-
gracedgr111 edwithwith the name nor with the
kinflinfinfamyliby of such conduct and as
regards thethotha sellers of intoxicating
drinks they would many of them
sellseilseiielleil themselves abanyatanyanaanh anyaa6amanwhomanchonwn Who
cacannotn apnpt eftettlgbefaefc these thinsthings alone any
maniththatt bhasas not gogotgobt mamanhooduh6od aandnd

1 JW

ferespectspectact eftoneftouenoughgh to keep out oftoftheseoftbeseof thesebesehese
ppestest houseshoules that disgrace our cicityity
is not fit to associate with decdecentent
people and r6speerespectableableabie people ought
to guard against him as theytiley wouldworld
against smallsmailsmallpoxpox or apyotherpestifeany otherpestife-
rous evil and as the honesty of a
man can only be tested by his havibavihavingncr
temptation within his reach so ho
manmahman can be considered as actipactieacting
properly who cabincafincadincannotcafinotletotletletiet liquorliquoral6fiealone
whenwilen that is within his reachfeich vir-
tue does not consist simply in b6ificbeing
preventedrevefited from committing eevilsilslis
but in havingtemptationshaving temptations plesepresentedtoe
before us and then governingoverninggoverningoverning dilourr
passionspassions and appappetiteselitesetites good and
evil are placed before us no matter
by whom it is for us to resist evevilrilrii
anandd cleave to thethe right we are told
that it is to himbim thtthatft overcbmethoverebm6th
that 1I will411kiidil grant to sit lownclowniown oilon my
throne as I1 have overcome and sat
down on my fathers throne nei-
ther do we wawantnt excuses for any of
these thingjorthingsthingmortorJorfor god will condemn
us ifit wewe bearibembear them and his wrathwiah
will be enkindled6kinaledkindledunkindleden against us and wowe
shallshalishail find it a hard matter to pack
such infamiesinfamies uponupon our shouldersshoulders
I1 will not do it I1 will throw them
off of mine JI1 will have no fellow-
ship with those who indulge in
them and I1 call upon all the saints
to do the samesaniesauiesaule and upon the proper
autautboritauthoritieshuritboritiesles to take measures to rootroob
out from ourout midst everything that
would defile and contaminate the
morals of thetlletile latter day saintssaintisainta
about the world and their course
let them take their coursetoursecourse the

wicked willvill we expect continue toio
do as they have done for years grow
worse andana worse deceiving aandci
beingbehig deceived and to the evils
that are among us which have beebeenn
introduced here and which ifedieaieareiie
beingbein fostered and encouragedbyencouragedlyencourageencouragedlydbygizeawizeawicked and corrupt mam6men I1 would
sitosayikyity to ouourr people let tthembemhem alonedighedigie
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ifit however our young men or any
of tiiethetile older 0onesnes shshouldoil 14 be 6foundund
violating the laws of the land let
them beba punished as the laws direct
it does liotnobnot matmattermaiterter whosewhoswholechose sons they
are or who they may be if you
should hindfindbindud any of mine doindolndoing0 it1bripblipbring them up and straighten them
out and let the penalty of the law
be inflictedbeinflicted for their evil pernicious
practices and I1if iitt be anybody elesekleekre
sons or fathers do the same with
them and let us 0guard jejealouslythe principles of virtue sobriety
and purity by disrellowsliippingdisfellowshippingdisfellowshipping
and purgingpunamhunam from us those whowiiowilo
dishonor and trample them undertinderlinder
loot1119L and let us be for god and
for zion for truth and for right-
eousness for we cannot drag the
Ccontaminated and corrupt into
heaven such are notnob wanted there
and I1 do not want to introduce
them there whether they are my
sonstons or thetlletile sons of anybody else the
scripture says whatsoever a
man sowethsowetbhoweth that shallshali liehelleile reap for
liehelleile that sowethhoweth to his eleshflesh shallshalishail of
the flesh reap corruption but he
that sowethhoweth to the spirit shallshailshali of the
spirit reapteap life everlasting now
it is forforustorusus to choose what course we
will pursue I1 do not suppose that
I1 am talking to any of these drunk-
ards theyilley generally do not come
tomeetingmeetingto 0 they would rather have
a bottle with them at home or meet

I1

in grog shops or other places where
tbedebasedthe debased and contaminated are
wont toassembleto assemble and it is proper
they should seek their own com-
pany for we do not want them here
we want men who are saints from
principle men whowiiowilo love god who
keepkepl his commandments men who
are pure and virtuous menwhomentho are
seeking to glorify god throughthrougligil
obedience to hislawshis laws and men who
do thethesese ththingsinosings

M because they love to
do thethemm we do not wish toio seeeae6

t

anythingailything approachinga coercionscoercionfcoercion infir
I1 f inuinaiauW ldealingi 1 withI1 persons bubbutibut welyevye wishvish1

them to understandunderstandestand that wewe willbtwillatwill tarlatnt
any longerlonerioner be disgraceddisgraced by ththeireirair
infainunfaininfamiesinfamiesiesles 1

As has been referred to we lahaveve
entered into covenant with 603god
and it is only on the condition of our
keeping our covenants inviinaiinviolate0late thatthab
we sliall be entitled to the exceed-
ingly great andaili precious promises
which lie has made to us and he
does expect us to be true to himhI1in
liehelleile expects it of me liehelleile expects it
of my brethren associated withwith me
as ascounselorscounselors he expectsitofexpects it of the
twelve heheexpectsexpects it of the Ppre-
sidents

re
of stakes lie expects it

of the bishops liehelleile expecexpectexpectst it of6faf
thetlletile hihighh counselors liehelleile exexpectspec t it
of the high priests of the seven-
ties

A I1

and the elders and of all israisraelej
he expects us all to be men of god
with clean hands and pure hearts
seeking to magnify our calling andlandiand
to honor onourr god let us ddo0 this
and all will be right with us andiawlandl
those who do not wish to do this
let them step on one side andaid
while we would avoid anything like
harshharshnessness or precipitancy and treattreittreibtrent
all men with forbearance and kkind-
ness

n
and bear to a reasonable ex-

tent with the weaknesses and in
firmitiesfirmiticsfirmities of men we must deal with
transgressors for their fellowsfellowship
and cut them off from the church
yewe must have people who will
serve god and keep his command-
ments and then wecanbecanwe can go to god
our heavenly father when our ene-
miesinies conspire against us and plead
withwiath him for protection and he will
take care of israel and maintain and
sustain his ssaints butbubBat if we fel-
lowship evil and iniquity crimecrime andangandiaudi
corruption infamiesinfamies and drunken-
nessness debauchery and lasciviousnessylascitiodshmqrlascivious nesSy
and alitheallailali the evils of the christichristumchristlchristimChristumian
world af4fif we do this wewe needneednotnotnobr14
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look for the lielphelpheipkielp of god he will
leave us to ourselves to take our
own course but itir wewd will do gurour
duty discountenance iniquity obey
the awsiwslaws of god and keep his com-
mandmentsnmandia dinmentsenis hebe will take chiecare of

i 111.111li

israel and sustain his people these
are mrfeel6jsmy feelings in

I1

irelation toid this
matter
god bless you and lead you inin

the paths of lifeilfe inin the namenamo of
jesus amen

J

all111llalll
I1 1

hf
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LIBERTY af6fOF conscience 7 THE unrighteousness OF RELIGIOUS per-
secutionSE ETERNALMERNAL TRUTHS REVEALED indestructabilityindestkuctabilityindestructibility OF
t THE principles OF THE GOSPEIGOSPEL ETC

there being a little time left us
thisthiathib afternoon I1 feel disposed to
makeinake a few remarks to those who
are present there isis one principle
which has been universally acknow-
ledged by the latter day saints by
joseph smith bribrighamhambam young
john taylor the apostles and all
the leading men of thetiletiietlle chuchurchrchach I1
have heard joseph smith and brig-
ham young say that if they hadllad the
power over the wholewhoie world over
every human being wip breabreathesthes
the breath of life theywouldthey would give
every inhabitant of the earth the
right to worship god according to
the dictates of ttheirheirownown ponsconsgonsconscienceci

1ence
ththisteisis isis a principle which we believeI1 1in aslatteras latter day saintssainis weivevve ever
have believed initanitin it and it isis a prin-
ci

prin-
ciplePI1 which even the lawslays of ourwr
coupcountrytry tiiethetilephe constitution oft our

government holds out to all of its
citizens what would you give
the methmethodistsiodislodislodistuslodiststs thet6ta baptists etcetc
the privilege of enjoying their reli-
gion

reli-
gg I11 certainly ouourrcityaboundscity abounds
with churches of different denomi-
nations have they ever beebeen
opposed by anybody belombelowbelongingfing to
this churchcburefi in thtlletilee erection 0of ttheir
churches and in the enjoenjoymentymentament of
their religion I1 I1 think not if
they have they should not have
been why would you do this
because tiletlletiie god of heaven gives all
his children this right and privilege
it belongs to thetiietile wholewhoie human
family every man woman and child
under heaven has the dightrightim tovornovorto wor-
ship

1god according to hibills desires
according to his own views and4andanda ac-
cording

je
cordin to thetha light whicholich 11hehasejiashohasediastiwt61the lord giveslveives all thechildrethe childrechildrenn of
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anxnmenem thisibis right afidpand privilegerivileavile ze he
gives them their agagencyenelarideyaridand holds
thethemi rresponsible05ponsiblesibie lorforfor their acteactions1ons
alidaniadi1 while the lord does this1 why
shouldS 0uau1d the childechildtchildreneii ofif men inter-
fere I1 whywl those scenes of blood
that have taken place on the earth
throughthrougligil religious principles I1 they
are unrighteous As latter day
saints we claim the same hightright that
we would give to the inhabitants of
all the world we say to all men
I1 enjoy your religreligionlobiobloh worship god
according to thetiietile dictates of your
own conscience we ask thetiietile same
rightasrightushightright is the children of god we
claim this bytheby the constitutionconstitutionaud andaud
laws of ourcoiintryour country and upon this
principle we have embraced the
fulnessfulbessfalness of the everlasting gospel of
jesus christ
the lord has sent forth angels

out of heaven he hasbas delivered
the fulnessfalness of the gospel to joseph
smsmithieliifli he waiwagwas raised up as a pro-
phet of godgot by thetlletile power of god
to lay the foundationfoundations of this church
of jesus christ of latter day saints
on the earth and foto lay the foun-
dationdaatlon of that kingdom which thetlletile
prophet daniel and the other pro-
phets spoke of and to build up that
zibazibrizib& which isaiahislah jeremiah and
eieeleezekielkielhiel said should bobe built up in
the60 latter days we believe this
wwith1ith every sentiment of our hearts
nowT in reading the publications of
thetiletiie dayY I1 find there are many men
in our country tliateliattbatseemseem to be filled
with great anger againstagalnt the latter
day saints and they belch forth
tiitlieirelkeik wrath and indignation and
animuss azainagainstazainstugstusstugus because we differ
from them inin some principles per-
tainingtaining to the gospel of christ
nowv here is oneone principle thatiliataliat I1
wiwishshtoahtoto impresguponimpress upon the minds of
every saint of 06dwhogod who dwellsupondwellsdwelldwelis uponsupon
tneanet14eafthearth andarid I1 want ourourreportergreporters
to writwritee it down I11 want to impressimprgimpreg

it upon thetho rulersrulersofourof our natioitandnatiotrhird
upon alficealfiheallailali the inhabitants of tilgaliatliatn utna
tion aandnd every other nanationtiionlon namnafnamelynameiyLImielyfiely
that thethQ love of god faithfaltheaithfaifal th hope110pe1
and charity andtheand the gopelofcopelofgospel of jesusI1

christ with ailaliailillall the ordinorainordinancesaliceaiices
thereof with the holy priesthood
which liasbasilashas power both in heaven and
un the earth and thetlletile principles
which have been revealed for the
salvation and exaltation of the
children of men that these are
principles you cannot annihilate
they arearc principles that no combina-
tion of men can destroy they
are principles that can never die
prisons cannot confine them fire
cannot burn them thetiietile sea cannot
drown them no storm cancalicall wreck
them no gulf can swallow themtilem up i

no grave can entomb themthein because
theyarethemarethey are eternal and will endure for
ever they are beyond thetiietile reach of
man to handle or to destroy you
may put men in prison and abuse
them you may burn men at the
stake you may drive men from
their homes who advocate these
principles but it is not in the power
of thetlletile whole world put together to
destroy those principles they areard as
firm aldandaid independent as farasfar as the016dledie
agency of man is concerned as the
pillars of 11heaveneaven or the thronethrone of4god fI1 want the inhabitants of
thetiietile earth to hear these thingsthiifj andanakna
rememberremember them thetlletile inhabitantsinhabitau6 of
the earth have tritrltrieded for generationsfrehefafioiis
to destroydestroyrpyror these principles yet itluc
matters not whawhatt may tak6placetake place on
the hartfieartfiearth republics may be de-
stroyedst kingdomskingdoms overthrowoverthrown11 em-
pirespirtesbrok6nbroken up thrones castldoivncast down
thetlletile sun may be turned to darkndarandarknesseisiisyssi
the moon to blood the starsstaristaro may
fall from heaven and heaven and
earth itself maytvar pass away loutl3utbutruutr notilott
oileoneolle jot or tittle of these principles
will eveverevoree be destroyed 1I1 wouldwoula
to god the worldblidbild6ild could understanduhdersf in&j
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this it1vouldilwouldiLwould have been a blessing
ffor0rtlietlitheme ifif tthehe jewsjws ccouldouidihavelave un-
derstoodderstood it before thetheyY putrut to death
thetlletile lo10lordrd jesus christ when
jesuscrfstjesus obristchrist came to tliethelleile jewsjewl liehelleile
broughtb6tiglit the everleverieverlastineverlastingeverlastingastin gospel he
wwas1ts of theikethe tritrltribebe of jujudahdah lihimselfI1

Hhe Camecameane tobisto his own fathersfatlier7s house
bheeooffered ththemem life and salvationcered7ered
Yyebyet 1hee was the most unpopular manmailmaiimali
in alljudahallaliail judah the hihighh priest
tilethetiietlle saduceesSaducees thetlletile sectarianssectarians of the
ddayky weiewerewere the strongest enemiesenemies he
hadbad oilonoiioll earth no matterwhsatterwhmatter whwhatat I1lielleileie
did it was imputed to an evil source
when hecastdecasthe castcalt out devils it wawass imiimi

putedbuted to the power of BelzBelbeizbeibelzaubbelzebubbeelzebubAubzebub thetlle
prince of devils when heopemfhe opened
the eyeeyeseses of the blind they said
give god the praise we know

that this man isis a sinnershinersutner this
unpopularity followed ttheaqhq lord
jesus christ to the cross where lie
gave up the ghost now the in-
habitants of judah had allanaliarl idea that
if thethey could only put to death the
mesmessiahthi that that would end his
missionmission and work oilonorl thetiietile earth
viiivainvalnn hope of that geneigenelgenerationatlon as
well asthisalthisas this when they led jesus
totheto the crcrossoss the very inonmomentlent that
spirit departed from that sorrowful
tabernacle it heldheid the keys of thetlletile
kingdom of god inin all of itsits strestreathstrengthstremthmth
and power and glory the same as he
had done while in tilethethotlletiie body and
while the body lay in thetiletiietlle tomb
jesus of nazareth went and preached
to the spspiritsrits inin prison and when
hihiss missionmission was ended there his
spirit returned again to his taber-
nacle didbid the jews kill tilethetlletiie prin-
ciples liehelleile taught I1 no hehb burst
tilethetlle bonds of death he conquered
thethatilkitills tomb and came forth with an
immortal bodyfilledbody filled with glory and
eternal life holding all tgthe powers
wildleaildleand keyss liefieldlielieldlielielielleile heldbeldbeidld wilwllwhilelleilelie in the flesh
hayinghaving appearedtoappeared to some of thetiietile
hplyavomenholy women and the apostles lie

then went andadministereltoand administered to the
nephitescphitesNepCphites upon this continent and
from here lleileliehe went to the tentellteri tribes
ofot israel iinddeliveredand delivered to them the
gospel alidand when they return they
will bring thellistoryofthe history of thed6alingsthe dealings
of jesus of nazareth with themthemi
while inin his immortal body ththee
same unpopulunpopularityarity followed the
twelve apostles some ofthoathof themem were
sawn asunder others were beheadbeheadedbeheadediheadedbeadedbeheaderbe ediedl
crucified etc but did the jews
destroy the principles they taught
did they destroy the keys of the
kingkingdomdoin of god I1 no verily no
they badhad no power over these things
any more than they had power over
the throne of god orgodgorgodor god himself
these menmellmelimerl when thetlletile spirit left their
body returned holding the keys of
the kingdom of god into the prpre-
sence

C

of god
I1 will here say inin passing that

there isis one principle thatthaithad it would
have been well if thetiletiietlle jewsjens had un-
derstoodderstood it would be well if all the
inhabiinhabitinhabitantskunts of the earth understood
it and that is that it costs some-
thingthin to shed the blood of the lords
anointed to shed thetlletile blood of proproi
peetsphetsp6tpats and apostles and riglirighteousteotis
nienmenmeunieu to fightz against god against
his chhistchrist andaud agagainstgainst hisliisilisills woricwork
when these jews cried out 11 cru-
cify him crucify him and a gentile
judge hadllad declared liehelleile could find no
fault in him stilltheystill they were readytoready to
say all right you let his blood
be upon us audand our children in
this tllethetiletiie almighty took themthein at their
word ththe jews have been tram-
pled under the feet of the gentiles
for labulauu1suo years in fulfillmentfulfilment of that
declaration the yoke is lotnottot evenevea
broken todayto day in the eastern
world in russia and in all thetho
nationsnations 0off tilethetlletiie elteiteluearthruirul more or lessalessjless
they are trampled under the feetfeefeelt off
the gentilesgentile Ttensens of thousands
haye been put to death neronkerojj1tput
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to death manymany asaj alsoaisoal so did other
radliradiimeninin theirtheithelri daganddayandday and time hence
you see it hasbascbstcost thetiietile jews some-
thing for the putting to death of the
lordsLOrdsads anointed
ingwlinowlnowkowhow I11 want to say something
with regard to the dispensation in
which we live the god of heaven
has set his handband to fulfillfulfil the volume
of revelation which the bible con-
tainstains to buildbuildupup that kingdom that
danieldaniel the prophet sawfaw in the inter-
pretationpretation of the dream of nebu-
chadnezzarchadnezzar the god of heavenbeaven
hassenthas sent forth that angel which john
the revelator saw fly in thetiietile midst
of heaven havingbayinghaying thetlletile everlasting
gospel to preach to them that dwell
onon the earth and to every nation
and kindred and tongue and peo-
ple saying with a loud voice fear
god and give glory to him for thetiietile
hour of his judgment is come
that angel hasbas delivered thetim gospel
to Joseph smith and I1 know it I1
bearb r my record and testimony to
this truth it is the truth of the
living godcod he has set his handband
as I1 have said to build up tbiskiligthis king-
domdoin isaiah hasbasbaswrittenwritten its history
vookijookv6ok at these valleys of the moun-
tains I1 came here on thetlletile 24th24thofof
july 184718471 what did I1 find I11 A
barren desert as barren as the
ddesertesert of sahara there was no
markmirkmarh of the white man it did not
look as if any white man could live
herehureli re at all

1
howifow is it todayto day I1 tra-

vel
tra-vo tbroughthethiougn he length and breadth

ofOF tilisthis territory and behold the
cities towns villages gardens
orchards fields andd crops that cover
tilsthisthis once barren desert what does
ifmeanlit meant it means that god
almightyisAlmightyalmightyiacarryingoutis carryll out his purposes
ii means thatthav hebe has brought to
misbishismls remembrance what his pro-
phets and apostles have spoken
andandalldalidailallaliail things10 shallshalishail bele fulfilled to
tbthe veveryry letietletteleiteietteleitereventtrnevenreveneven to the winding0

lipcernpscenelipcene from whencebericeherice hasbas come
this congregation frofroingaiiraginagiraiiwhencehencebence
liavecbmehave come the saints 0gatherecltogeatheleatb4iedt6e0ther thromthrowthroughoutthrowhouthout these mountains of
israeli tbeybavethey have been gathered
from everyeveryhationnation as far as the gos-
pel liashasilas been preached we have
been gathered together by the powerpover
of the gospel yet as I1 have rdre-
marked many times in my publicablieublie
discourses if webahwebadwe had preached until
we were as old as methuselah we
could never have got menmen and
womenwoinendwoinen to leave their homes if they
hadbad not been moved upon by the
holy ghost the elders of israel
preached the gospel unto themtherri allaliandd
promised them in the name of jesus
christcrist that if theyibey would receive
this gospel they would receive tllethetile
holy ghost Is there a malionmallonman on the
face of gods footstool toattydllydttydayiy that
would dare make such a promisepromis0 as
that unless liehelleile were backed tipup by
the power of god I1 no notriotliot one
if thethie elders of israel hadbad beenimbennimbeen im-
postorspostors deceivers theytbeywouldbayewould have
been very soon found out but thetiletiie
god of israelisrae1 liashasilas backed up their
testimony and it is on this principle
that these valleys are fillingfillingwithwith thothe
people of god todayto day
now I1 want to say thatthat the same

principles which ekieklexistedisted in the days
of jesus and his apostles exist to-
day there is a spiritofspiritosspiritspiritofof oppression
oppositionoppositionioulon and persecution agagainstgaintgalub
thetlletile latter day saints because they
differ frum1 rum the world in their prin-
ciples of religion jesus lioiioilohoweverwever
said in his day if the world hatebate
you ye know that it hatedbated me be-
fore

se
it liatedyouhated you if ye were of the

world the world would lovoitsloveiove its own
but because ye aieaicaleabc not of the world
but I1 have chosen you out of thetlletile
world therefore the world hatethhat6thhareth
you what is the cause of thithisthl
hatred I1 it is because we6 declaredeciare
thetiietile gospel ofor christ it iis bbecauseedahsdavse
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webelieveiv61belidvelrebelievewebellevebelieve difdirintrophetsprophets apostles
andanaahiaabia the gifts and graces of the gos-
pel 4 it is becausebece we preach faith
repentance baptism for the remission
of insbinssins the reception otof the holy
ghost by the laying on of hands it
isis1isa because the church is organized
withwethith prophets apostles priests
teachers deacons etc according to6the0 ancient order of things this
doesaes not agree with the feelinbeelinfeelingss of
the sectarian world therefore they
afeaieare opposed totb us but says one
it is your polygamy that has created
s6so1sa much trouble with you 9 mor
monsnohnob ohob indeed is it I1 I1 will
ask where was polygamy when we
were driven from kirtland and far
westivest from jackson van buren
clay and davis counties mo from
edhndhnauvoovoo etc to other places men
aniland women put to death houses
biirbairburnedned etc I1 vvelveakvk e suffered more perperlperi
s6cution86cution then than we have ever
suffisufferedered ten times over since poly-
gamy was revealed and advocated
eaeeldersby theelderseiders of israel what was the
matter3fihfter then 1 t ohob you believe in
raver6verevelationlatigulatiou you believe in prophets
aandd apostles we cannot stand thistilistills
you have got to give up that belief

and if you dont we will destroy you
pputtitlit you to death etc the feeling
amongamong0 the people of the unitelknitel
scates then was that if they could
onlyobly put to death thetiietile leaders of the
churchqhurchqbrch that that wouldbewouldvewould be tilethetlletiie end
of 11 Amormonismormonism so they thought
in puttinginputting to death jesus of nazar-
eth that thattbatabat would be tilethetlletiie end of
hhiss teachieteachidteachingsS in that land but lo10
andzindaind bebeholdilo110iiollold whenwilen they put to death
joseph and hyrum they did not
loll1011 11 monnonisma16nnonismMonnonism they did not
ililkill faith ingoeingodin god they did not kill
ilglibhopepe aandnd charity they did not do
away with the ordinances of the
house ofgbdof god nor thetlletile powerlower of tilethetiietllehblhalhaiholy priesthood thetifetige godofgodifgod of hea-
vengabfahhaahadhaa 0ordained these tat1thingslingg 4 1 he

had 0ordained men under thetu hands
of peter jamesames and john who heidheld
the keys of the kingdolaofgodkingdom of god iniirit
the eternal worlds and that priestpriesicriesi
hoodbood and tilethetlle keys thereof was talt6lto
remain on the earth forever jtR is
beyond the power of man to destroytodestr6y
it I1 want the latter day saints to
understand this fear not them
said the savior which kill the body
but arenotagrenotare not able to destroy the soul
but rather fear him which is able totol
destroy both soul and body in hellbellheliheii
the purposes of the lord must be
fulfilled there is not one jot or
tittle of the old book that the
sectarian world believe in but will
be fulfilled the same with regard
to the book of mormon and doc-
trine and covenants the opposi-
tion of the world cannot stay thethi
progress of this work some mmenen
are trying totb do so all the time I1
dislike to refer to individuals but I1
havellave read lately of a mr tal-
magemage who seems to be in a terrible
torment about the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
and is forever pourinbourinpouring out liishisilisills wrath
and indignation against them now
I1 just want to say that if we hadbad a
thousand millionmilliofi talmagesbalmagesTalmages and
they were to spend every breath they
hadbad they could no more stay the
hand of the almightyC in the rollinrolling0
forth of this work than they could
stop the wind from blowing why I11
because god almighty holds in hisbighig
hands the destiny of thistills people
and of all nations and this genera-
tion will yet realizethatrealize thalthat it is a fear-
ful thing to fall into the handsbandhand of
the living god no weapon thaythatthat
is formed agagainstgainst thee shallshalishail prosper
andin every tongue that shall risehisedile
against thee in jujudgmentdmentd ment thou shalt
condemn saithsalthsaigh isaiah and ihnI1 know0ayiy
hebe wasawagawashwas a prophet
now so far as I1 am concerned I1

wantviant to saygaygry to0 my friendsiddIritri ends andtoandio
allaliail peoples ihaveillavebillave 11no

1

0 fears with re
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gardtogarito the kingdom of god I1 haveibave
no fears with regard to zion I1 have
nonofearsfears with regard to the church
of jesus christ of Dlatteritter dayaay saisalsaintsntsants
ititisjnisa n the handsbands of ththee almightyy
and

1

all that hebe hath said witiregwithvith regardard
to its work in the latter days will
camec6mecome to pass in spiofsaiofspite of earthandcarthandearthearthandand
hellbellheliheii combined I1 wantyvant thetlletile world
toto 1 understand this these are
eternal truths the principles will
lveliveive when our nation is broken totojtoi
pieces and wasted away and when j

we OurourselvesseNesseres have passed away to
the spirit world therethereisnopoweris no powerpowen
beneath the heavensleavens that callcancalicail hinhillhlllhirl
4erstopder stop or destroy thetiietile progresspro ress of
truth and the decrees of alalmightyntenlitygod I1 want to havethehave the latterlatten
daydaysaintssaints understand these lingsthingstiwe are in the hands of god
this is a very different genenitiongen enation
from any other it is a generationenervationenerationeneration
when the lord liashasilas decreed andan
that too before the world was
made that in the last days the god
of heaven shallshailshali set up a kingdom
which sliall never be destroyed nor
given to other people the little
stone cut out of the mountains
without handsbands sliall become a great
mountain and fill the whole earth
these are the declarations of the
lord himself
I1 will now refer to another prin-

ciple I1 am an american citizencitizell
a greatreat many of this people are I1
hope most are I1 was born in the
state of connecticut and many of
the new england forms and teach-
ings in our childhood 65 years ago
were good to receive and live by
but what I1 want to say is we livelive
inin a governgovernmentment raised up byy tltlleie
god of heaven we haveahave a consti-
tution that was given by illslilsliisinspirationpi ration
from god to man 1I believe it is
thebesthumanthebesthe ibcst humanthuman form ofgovernmentof government
tha4wastbaqjnas ever given to thehumaiithetha human
family now jfayjfI1 sayfay if punpurourgunoun rulers

andin4 governors become corruptcorruptandnan
attempt to trample those principles
under their feetseet thoughthoghthethe nation
itself might go to piecespjecespreces yetitsisyetjiij
beyond thethe powerofpower of biantoniantoman to destroysdestroypdestestoyroyoroyp
the principles of the consconeconstitutiontiitiltiiutionutionithey may destrcestrdestroyoy one anotherariothaliothariothryryye
the principles contained in tliatptliateliatV
instrument will live and the godr
of heaven will maintain thtilememAilemalluntil 1

jesus christ comes in the clociocloudsofcloududsofsof
heaven to set up his throne ininjerusalem and to reignreignontheearth0 on the earthy
a thousand years I1 jiI1 eltfeltfeiteitf that I1 wouldiwouldifould like to lavsasavsasayaso
much I1 want my bretlbrethreniren andaudanlranar
sisters to understand these matters
wevve should live our relirellreilreligion0iodioulod miaemiavI1 havegirgarpir
no fears with regard to thehe kkingdom
of god we may have fearsfears jin1

regard to ourselves this man mmayzmayymaxyly
apostatize the others may apostatize
john taylor myself or anybodyy
elsiemayelsemayelseeise may die but it will makemake no

1

difference with regard to tithisis3voworkrk
israel will never be withoua law1avirvie
giveriverlver zion will become alljliacallailali thatathat5r
israel saw it in itsita beauty powerpowen
and glory in the earth 1I wanted
to say so much to strangers here as
well as latter day saints we bete
lieve iniiiill these priprinciplescicillicil des withwitheverywitheveryevery
sentiment of our sousoulsoui we expect
to live them we are ready to dieliedlelleile forafor1fortfontlor
them but they will never be dedel
st royed we may go to prison we
may suffer allmannerallaliail manner of persecution Ti
but the principles we advocateadvocaiq will
remain forever when joseplijosepjoseppiJosepliepil
smithsmiths bodybody was lailaliallaidlaiiI in the graveravetravey
his slspiritirit like unto tlletile son of gogodd
went into the spiritspiritworldworld withwith the
keys of this dispensation to unlockunl6c
the prison doors there were fifty9atyfty
thousand million ofspiritsof spirits thathalltt
never saw the face of a prophet1 oriorf6rrheard a gospel sermon inin their livlivesilvese&
until joseph smith preached to olemdiemthemii
the message ofiafi salvation thothoseser
peopleinpeoeleinpleinpj e

7
in thetiietile spiritworldbavespirit world hayeaqgotgq
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tItiliaiatililiattphavtliliavii aquaequalIL rrightsijlit in the gospel
didispensationspefiiitioa with those on the
earth that is the reasonr6aoiirelson why jesus
werweiwentt to preach to the spirits in
priprisonsort joseph smith will holdboldhoidboid the
kekeysy of this dispensation throughout
the countiesscountless ages of eternity as
pepeterpetenabitbi james and john will holdhoid
theirsthbirtheir he joseph smith will
c6fiiecome f6rtlifbrthferth in the morning of the
first resurrection and will ririsesas6 up in
judgirijudgmenteiii against this generation
he sealedscaled his testimonytestini ony with his
blood that testimony is in force
upon all the world from the ilourhour
ofof hisnils deathkath these aarere eternal
truttruthslisils I1P hate totoseesee any nation
I1 ilatliatetoseeliatee totoseesaes6e our own government
I1 hatetohateto1tdsbeetheeeetheee1 etthel4rgbfclergy of the77dayaay

jt0jtb

rise up iinn angeraugeraugenangen against ithesdrthese
latter day Sisaintsslintsints because they differ
from them in inpfinciplesprinciples of religionreligions0O
we know for ourselves thistilistills gospellgospeugoshell
is true wewb know it has beanibeenlbeeni
given unto us by the rerevelationvelatiewtowt
of god we know it will staiidqstandqstandistanda
the power of god will be made
manifest thesevalleysthese valleys will be filled
with latter day saints&iiits we willriwilli
grow and increase until the comingbcomingo
of the son of manalanlianiian whatever
men may do as I1 have said beforeq
they are in the hands of god ia
I1 pray god my heavenly fatherjFathefatherfathersrj

that he may instilninstil theseprinciplesithese principlesgprinciplesg
intoyourinto your hearts that they maymayacac
complfshcorplfsh the mission for which they
havebeenhavdveefihave been sent even so amen

r
7

q
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DDISCOURSEISWRE BY PRESIDENTresident WILFORD WOODRUFF

DELIdellDELIVERED
aa1a verenVEREbit

IN THE 14th14in WAWARDvardRD ASSEMBLYksSEMBLY ROOMSroolf AT THE fanf&nFUNERALgealERALjekl
SSERVICESPWICES OF SISTER EhELIZABETHellzabethizABETH H CANNCANNON0 ON SUNDAY 1

riilirilli JAN 29 1882

wenyevye areard aaenagainaain0 called to pay ourbur
liedlast respects toto the dead upon this
occasionitoccasionit is one of the daughters
of thethei loldloid a mother of zion who
hashahhag filled the measure ofotherberbeeherbeecreationcreationcreatlon
sistsisterslaterer cannonciihnon waswaiswahs a noble woman
a noblenobie mother in israel who has
raised a noble posterity and she
hasha nowndiradir gone torestdorestto rest after spending
heriferlier lifeilfe1166 in upholdingupholdingalie theAliedile principles
ofstiiuthofaof4 truth and making them honor-
able in thetiietige earth
there aarerar6 sames6mesome things 6onnecconnectedted

with thisthig funeral that may be cocorkCOIKhw
sideredridered unpleasant I1 refer to the
absence of the husband of thetlletile dedeii
ceasedceased at washington where heisbeisaheisahehels is
laboring forthefor the interest and welfrwelfarewelfariof the people of this territory hehevhei
under the circumstances not feeling
to leave his post but to leave theithethel
renremainsrenlainslains of his companion inin theltheitha
hands of his friends and to thet
mercy ootof god and also inittliilil thel
absence of her two oldest sons ofieonaone
of whom lvinivinivinenglandengland the otheothenisheriSriiiiiii
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germany preaching thetlletile GOSgospelel to
theinhabitantstheiijhabitantsinhabitantsthe orof those respective
countries neither of whom there-
fore the sons northe husband can
betbeibeebotpresent to pay their last respects
to their noble mother and com-
panion
on such occasions when mourning

the loss of our departed friends I11
cannot help but think that in every
death there is a birth the spirit
leaves the body dead to us and
passes to the other side ofoifoli the vail
alive to that great and noble com-
pany that are alsoaiso working for thetiietile
accomplishment of the purposes of
god in the redemption and salva-
tiontion of a fallen world and the
spirit of this our deceased sister
has gone to mingle with her little
oueswhoones who have gone before her and
with her fatlierfatherfaglier and mother and her
other family relations and with her
many friends whowilo like her havellave
wrestled with life and the strustrugglesagles1gles
and troubles thereof have overcome
and gone home all is well with
sister cannon she is satisfied with
her condition todayto day I1 feel with
regard to her as I1 have always felt
with regard to faithful latter day
saints when they have finished
their work and goneone behind the vail
that there are none of them that
would return to their earthly bodies
if they had the opportunity
in makinmaking remarks at funerals

which I1 have often been called upon
todo I1 have taken the liberty of
speaking plainly my feelings with
regard to the dead and I1 will say
here whenwilen I1 see aamanman or a woman
a true and faithfulfdlthfnl latter day saint
passpiss away I1 do not beelinfeelinfeel in my heart
to lmourijmourn whymy should we mourn
forfoifol the woman whose remains lie
beforeusbefore us I1 shehasseehasShsheehashas beenbon tiueandtrue and
faithful to the satresadresadredandsacreddandand iiolyholybioly cove-
nantsnantstliatbhethat she entered into with
godgodchergodiherher heavenly fatherFatlieriieriler slisllsilsliehassliekassheehashas

received those ordinanceordinancesr0rdinabepwsr in the
4

t IPI Phouse of god that willwilllillii preparepreparelierh
g

er
r

to go into thepresencethe presence of the vest
men and women that have livai
upon the earth she has left a noblenoblenobie

4posterity to bearhear her name and to 1

bear record of and to emulate jierijienllenlied
example absbsheshoe is freed from pain and
suffering and the anxieties of lifeilfeiloe
and is now beyond the powerpowerofof the
enemyedemy of allrialariallailali righteousnessbteousness sshelieliahasis
opened her eyes in the spirit world
among her relatives and friends and
her own little ones whose death
caused her grief and pain she hahas
gone to enjoy the society of tiltiithose0sd
who havellave washed their robes audand
made them white inin thetiietile blood oltif
ahetheabethe lamb and to inherit the blessbiessblebieiss i

ings and glory of eternal life no
I1 cannot feel to mourn for her it
is hard of course to part with 0ourur
friends but after all it is with
regard to them as one of old said
it is better to go to the house of
mourning than the house of feasting
it is natural forjorfor us to give expression
to our feelisfeeliufeelingss inin tears in laladingalyinllyin
away the bodies of our beloved
friends and there is a degree to
which we may go0go which is proper
and right but there are extremes
whicharewhichardwhiwhichchareare often indulgedindulaedin in which
is neither proper nor right for latterdyter daydy saints to copy after hereheihebe
however as I1 have said we have
nothing to mourn about as far as
sister cannon is concerned 7
when I1 say that I1 have never

felfeifeltfeitt to mourn for any faithful man or
woman who has died in this Churchurchclicil
I1 must make one exception 1I did
feel to mourn and so did all1sraeliallailali israel
the death of our martyredmartyred prophet
and patriarch joseph and hyrum
smith Bbutataewe did not mourn on
account of them personally fortfor
theybadthey had passed through allthaallaliail thatt
any martyr ever did or could butbutt
we felt to mourn their losslosioss xioayotochetohhethe
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church as our leaders to whom we
hadbad learned to look for counsel and
advice inin every hour of trouble and
trial although there is sosomethingmethin
very dreadful in tllethetilette thought of
assassinatingassassinatidgmen men whether they be
prophets or apostles or whether
they bobe emperors or presidents
with that exceptexceptionionioplon I1 have not felt
to mitramourn for ananyy faithful perscipersonpensoni
who has gathered up his feet and
gone to sleep with the fathers I1
have feltmtreltreit rather thatthafc they have
gainedacnedained a victory which but few of
the human family have gained in
their day and generation for you
ivillfindwillivill find my brethren and sisters
there are but a very few compara-
tively either male 0orr female who
havelivehive had independence of mind
eenoughnda11 asis well as honesty of heart
rufficsufficsufficientieattftt to receive the gospel of
chhistchrist it takes independence of
mindt honesty of heart faith in
Ggodod and firmness of character to
live the life of a latter day saint
miithdfacethe face of a frowning world and
iliiiiliiin the midst of trials and troubles
and persecutionersecutionersecution
1 ththee spirit of sister cannon haslinsilas
leffasleftasleffaleffc us her bodyisbodyboddis is here awaiting
thethle purifying changeschances it mustmast un-
dergo inin mother earth but whether
her spiritisspirit is present witnessing0 these
funeral services or whether she on
opening her eyes in the spirit world
would say 1 I leave mybodytormymy body for my
friendtfrienntfriends to0 burybary I1 must enter upon
my mission that is something we
aarere not able to speak definitely
about god not having revealed itiuntoRt6ustausus but this we do know she
isis J all riIrilrightit because she was
thoroughly prepared for the change
that awaited hherfkrferted and she hashis gone
to do bilriiallailali thafghaf she can for those of
her kindred and friends that are to
fbllofallofollowV andaud what more can yonyou
tsayjPsay

1
I NweVel kreireare left and we are doing

farf6r sissisterticannonti cannon what abdibdiour friends

sooner or later will be doing0 for us
it will not be very long before bro-
ther cannon and also the children
amiandond friendsfrierids of the deceased who re-
main will join her in the spirit
world if it ignotisnotis notnob until the coming
ofofchristchrist this admonition comes
home forcibly to thetlletile living09 be yyee
also ready and it applies to us
all and it is for usas as parents and
elders of israel to labor in the
cause of god while we are permitted
to tarry living uptipuipulp to the light and
knowledge that we have been blessed
with for there is a time appointed
unto all men and he takes away
many according to the counsels of
his own will he takes whom he
will take and spares whom he will
spare foroorforaa wise purpose in himself
these things are according to the
purposes and ordinances of god to
man some labor this side of thetherthet
vail others on the other sidetidetlde of the
vail if wewel tarry here we expect
totolaborlabor in the cause of salvation
aandnd if we go hence we expect10expect to10
continue our work until the coming
of the son of manalanylanyian the only dif-
ference is while we are here we are
subject to pain and sorrowsorrov while
theytilg on the other side are frbefromfree from
affliction of every kind An
I1 pray god to comfort the heart

of brother cannon in thishisthishiathis his sad
bereavement and to sustain him by
the powerpowerofof his spirit and I1 pray
that his wivesvives and children maybe
blessed and preserved in the truth
that at last he and they togethertorrethertoctorretheryether
with this his companion whose
voice is now hushed in death may
come forth in the morning of the
first resurrection and stand in their
family organization clothed withwilh
glory immortality and eternal livesilves
to join with the redeemed arddaridaddand
sanctified in exclaiming rj 11

0 deathdeith where is thy slingtlstingj1o0
grave where is thy victovictory ya
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bellibelllbeing0 requested I1 arise to make afewremarksfewiemarksfew remarks
Occaoccasionssimis bofof7of this kind afford us

opportuiiityiiotsomuclfrm6urtiopportunity notnob so much for mourn
ingthebgtheinythe loss ofourdepartedof ouroun departed friends
as to reflect upon our present con-
ditionditionaition antiamianil our future prospects and
hopes for as basteenbasbeenhasbas been remarked
it is better to go to the house of

mourningop than to go to the house
of feasting1eatiiig

Z
for that is the endofendomend of

allillailaliuiluli men and the living will lay it to
his heart
there we have occasion to reflect

upon our own lives and the future
that awaits us 0

nijfornlpornapor there is one event which in-
evitablyevitably awaits every livinilyinliving soul
land it iis only a question of a very
little while when every one present
gassasewellwellweilweli as elsewhere will be placed
in a position simisimlsimilarsimilartolartoto that inin which
oour4&ourbour beloved sister is placed whose
jibody1bodyabody nownoir lies here in the cold eem-
brace

in
of death we are born to

dlexdieadiedie it is the inevitable end of all
afleshitis flesh it being a fixed unalterable
decree of the almighty concerning
i1 thehumantli6humantheohumanthe human family we maytheremacytheremay there
iforpforepfore as well now as at any other
time reflect upon what the result
bofb6fdf ourpur lives mayallay be after westallwesballwesweves shallballshailshalihailhali
ikassipass away from this stage of exisexis
t1tenceiltenceil tence if we do well says the
lo10IjordM we are accepted unto him
buthut if we do ill sin lies at our door
it is a truth that should arrest the
lhttentionattention of every one that wwee shall
tebe required Vrtorendervrenderrenderarenderto ender anaccountfor

the deeds we do in the bodybody and
for my part I1 feel thuttheftthutt wewe hav hofioilollo
cause to shed a tearforteartean for the condition
ofoft i sister cannon foryearsoh6thasyears sha has
been afflicted andarld has been quite
feeble at times now she has passed
beyond sufsutsutterlinsutterinsufferingTerin and debility
nothing but the lifelesslifeless inanimate
part ot sislersister cannon rinainsheremains the
life theae intelligent and tthebe IMim-
mortal partbaspartparl has gone to godold0 llaliafrom
whence itcameit came not but whatwhawhatsheshe
might0 be present ifsheofsheif she desiresdeshiaoto
be here aandaududheredherher desire be conconsistentconsisteconsistsslitesistesisient
with the will and pleasure of our
heavenly father forlorfoifor those whoho
liyealiye here in the flesh havellave a claim

1

upon this earth and upon thebpdiesthpdi6
theytlleytiley have occupied while allwllitlieyey
sajousojousojournedsojournsojourneyrnedarneded here this earth iT theitheirthelr
home and will forever so remainremain

1.1

that aspispis they will possesspossepossessanssanan iriheritinheai1iit
ance here inasmuch aass ttlleytileyI1ley over-
come and become the saints 0off Athe
most highgodhigh god for it is written
that unto the saints of the66 mstmost
high the earth and the Yulness
thereof shallshalishail be given and AYtlleytiley
shallshailshali possess it forever and eyireairevqrevarI1 ha

but notwitlistannotwithstandingding thetho immortal
part of this ourdebourdeour deceased sitsisterhassister hasjias
returned to godgd from whence itt
came shehe possesses the privilegedprivilegeprivilegeq
or may possess the priviprivilegeprivileglege ass I1
have saisalsaidsaldd if she so desire and jfif
I1it4tbebe in accordance with thewillandthethewlwilland11 ud
pleasure of the almighty 1ttobetohe0

V

W1 bepresent on the occaoccasiontooccasionsionkosionjoto wiwitnessness
theccremoniesthe ceremonies inin whickwewhich we4 arei i i 7nan
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now engaged adiwdiweareai re told bytheby the
ipiophetjosepliprophet joseph smith that there
areviloarearefilohofilo angels who minister to this
dearth but those who do belonbelongg or
havealdveraldeer belongedbelbfflmd to it henceiwhenhence when
messengersnitssen6ers are sent to minister to
theth eininhabitantsbitantebitantsbitants of this earth they
argare not strangers but from the
tranksranks of our kindred friends and
fellfelifeilfelloww belllbeingsa and fellow servants
althe1theltheithe0 ancienancientt prophetswboprophets who died were
those who came to vlvisitsittlietittlietheirir fellow
creatures upon the earth they
4amqcame to abiablabrahamahamabam to isaac and to
jacob it was suclobeingssuch beings holy
ibeinibernbeingsos if you please that 1waitedv

UPpon0 11 the savior audand administeredadmitii steredcered
tioohimbhimhim ottoil the mount the atigelailgplabigel
nhat visvisiteditedcited john when anartariali exile
tanotandhandeano punfoldednfolded to his vision future
clevents iiiinilllri the history of man upon
thelearththethelthee earth wasvas one who hadhailharlhari been
there chovwhorwhov had toiled and suffered in
i c6mmoncammoncommon with the people of god
forhokwok you remember thatthai john after
histhis eyes had beheldbeheldthethe gloriesodes ofor
ethecthath ggreatreat future iwaswas about to fall
1dvnandmownmoon and worship him biitwasbubbut was
teremptorilyrperemptorilyperemptorily forbidden to do sosegisseisee thoa do ifnolit not for I1 amninnlnaln thy
tfellowiservantitfellowofellow servant and ofor thy brbrethrenethreaethren
zthevprophetsethe i prophets andaudauaabid of them which
heptkept the sayingsayings of this book
tilvorsliipwoislupworsWoislup god cjesushasjesus bashas visited
the people of this earth from tat1timeline to
affineitimetffine the visited andish6wedand shewedchewed him
self in his spiritualbodkspiritual body to the
i brother of jared touchingc certain
estonessstonesestenes with his eingerfingerfitwerfengerfitler thatahat thetiietile
ebbrotherrother of jared had fashioned out
odtheoftheof the rock making them to givewivegiveolve
plight to himafidliishim and his people hirthefifthein the
barbargesayesilesgyes in which thetlleytileyy crossed thetiietile
waters of the greatdeepgreat deep to come to
AMithisathis land he visited others at
variousvarious times before and after he
tabernacledofabernacled in the flesh it was
ffl6whohe who created this earth it theretherctheoc
koeligwoeligabrembre is his inlienliinheritanceeritaude and he had
unperfectynperfecktatperfect hightright to cbmeancameancome anddmiiiidmministeriiiisur

botb tavthvtilelinhabitair inhabitantsnU of histhisuhls earth
he came inirilriirl the meridian of timeilme
and tabernacled inin the flesh sosomemam6
3335 years among men introducingintroduciii1l
and teaching thebe fullness of the gos-
pel

st
and calling upon all men to

follfollow0winin higfobtstepshis footsteps to ddo0 the
same thinthing that he himself did
that they might be worthy to inherit
with him the same glory afteramr
he sufferedd the death of the body
he appeared not only to his disci-
ples and others on the eastern 6con-
tinent

6u
but to thetild inhabitants of this

continent and he ministered untoundo
them aas he did to the people in the
land of palestine in like mannerrnanngnanner
our fathers and mothers brotbrothersheriherg
sisters and friends who have passed
away from this earth having beenbwll
faithfalthfaithfulfuli and worthy to enjoytlesenjoy thesee
rights and privileges may havehavghhavwha
mission givengiyenglyen tlienlthenltheal to visit their
relatives and friends upon thetiietile earth
againc bringingzaz3 0 from the divinadivinedivinvdivi nv
presence messagesinessagres of love of warn-
ing

1.1

ing of reprooreproofreprooff anandd instdinstinstructionrudichrudioh itotoJ
tllosewlltliosetriose whomam0m they had learnedleaned to lo10loveioveve
in the flesh and so it is with sister
cannon she can iretreturnurilurli andfindtind visit
her friends provided it be in accord-
ance with the wisdom 0off thetiietile al-
mighty there are laws to whichV

theyaimytimy who are iniiilri thetlletile paradise of god
must be subsubjectectact as well as lawsellawseolaws to
which we are subject it isi s ourodi dtitatitduty
to make ourselves acquaint0d4ithacquainted with
those laws that we may know howhoorhodr
to live in harmonywith hiswilhvhilehiswill chileihile
we dwell in tllethe flesh that we may be
elietiellentitledtitled to come forth in the muhmorn-
ingin of the first resurrection clotciotclothedhad6d
with glory immortality and eterieternalidl
lives and be permitted to sitdwlsit downd6wnn
at the right hand of god in the
kingdomki dom of heaven and exceptexceptweweWe
become acquainted with those lawsdaws
and liveifilive in harmony with thethem we
need not expect to enjoy these
privileges Y joseph smith hyrumhiruM
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smith brigham young heber 0
kimball jedediah AL grant david
rottenfattenratten joseph smith bendsendsen andrand all
10osethose noble men who took an active
7part in the establishment of this
ovyorkwork and whowiiowilo died true and faith-
fulfui141 to their trustjtrustatrust have the rightandrighthandright and
privilege and possess the keys and 1

power to minister to the people of
god in the flesh who live now as
much so and on the sarnesanlesaplesapie principle
that the ancient servants of god lladilalilai
the right to return to thetlletile earth and
minister to the saints of god in
their day
these are correct principles

there is no question about that
inin my mind it is accordingcordingac to the
scripturesiscriptures it is according to the
Yerevelationvelation of god to the prophet
joseph smith and it is a subject
upon which we may dwell with
pleasure and perhaps profit to our-
selves providing we have the spirit
of god to direct uspatbutbat the thipthintiling for us to do is to
jive according to the light andandintelintel-
ligenceilgenligenceligencsligeanceligencecs that god has revealed to us
iniiililiti this dispensation that we maybemay be
inin harmonharmonyy with the heavenly
powers and with heavenly beings
and especially with our lord jesus
christ who stands at our head who
isouridouris our lawgiver our exemplar and
the way of ligelife and saltalsaisalvationvation to all
the world through whom we may
enterintoenteenter intorinto the celestial kingdom of
god and withoutwhom we can never
enter that state of glory worlds with
out end he is the way the light and
lifejifeilfeeife of the world and whosoever
lwiikiwillliobeylibbeyobey the commandments behashehashe has
given and do the works which lie
hasdonecasdonehas done and commanded us to do
shall not walk in the darkness but
shall have in themtilem the light of life
the circumstances under which

sister cannon has been taken avvaaivaawayy
fromfroh us aroenarojnarein some degree memelan-
choly

lanian
c 0 Y 1I regret that circumstances

are such thatbrotberqvnippjthatbrothercannoi could
not be here upanupon this occamoiloccaoccasionnginMOILugin 1abutybutit
he is absent not upon his private
business but in the name and jaj1in-
terest of the whole people of this
territory and in the protectionjfprotection afpfjf
our righteous citizens who are jjeo-
pardized

e0
pardized by the craftiness of design-
ing and corruptcorrupts menmem if heaverdheavereheAheheh werevereyere
to leave his postposts trickery wouldjebe
resorted to by the worst enemiesenemiesfof
thetiietile peopletopeopleto deprive us of our poli-
tical and religious rights therefore
he is firm at his post of dutyjsdutydutys Js
there anything13 of a pprivaterivateprivate characharac-
ter that would keep him awayfianaway fromfian
home on an occasionmasionwasion like thisethis1this
there is not nothing but the hihigh-
est

h
sense of duty could do it anidandaud

that too in the interestofinterest of thepeoplethe people
of godgodi in defending their birgrirghightsrightshtsats
and in laboring for their interests asts
he has done from his youth totothethe
presentmomentpresent moment his whole time his
ability and the wisdom that god has
given him and all that he possespossessesds
liashasilas been upon the altar of sacrifice
since his early boyhood in behalf ofbt
this people and now under this
sad and sorrowful affliction herehe re-
mains and that too in compliance
with thetlletile desire of her whose remains
are about to be laid away truesotruefotruetotruevoeto
his post of honor and duty who canelinclin
describe his feelinbeelinfeelingssl1 butbat legalsletalsletietleb i us
forbear it would not be beprofitableprofitable
to us but in this as well as every
circumstance of life we will join
with him in acknowledging the
hand of god itsit however 0grievesme to think that hohe cannot bebe hereyhere
as it does his children and family
who now surround the earthly re-
mains of her whose spirit has gone
home a respected a belovedbeloyed a true
and noble woman
this however cannot nowunownobuiaibefibebe

helped andanclanaanci thereforethereforeAtit is all rigbyrigkfcrigbi
there is another viewvidwvida to take bofoofbf
thisahls whatwhafcjsislifeislinelife oior deathincomdeath in cormcorncomm
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parison with the duty that we owetogo4ato god andnia eeachach6therother shouldweshould we
shrink from duty should we leave
our post in time of danger because
of the natural sympathies and affec-
tions which bibindbinaaidusfidusus to each other I11
no it would be unjust it would be
condescending in us to even think
of doing sosoigoigod it is more nonoblenobieblebie to
make the sacrifice of society kin-
dred and fiendsfriends than to leave our
post of duty andtbusandtiusand thus endanger the
rights and liberties of the whole
community if brother cannon
were here he could only mournmourn with
us and then again return to his post
of duty and what morecouldmore could he
do thanhethachethan he has done 1 every atten-
tion has been paid and every extortefforteftort
has been put forth to do all that
could be donejordone for sister cannon
butbuibub psouroun prayerstryepstryep didid not prevalprevail

she was appointed unto death
godgoci has taken her she sleeps
but is not dead she does not sleesleepp
the sleep of death buthut of the right
eoueousbousaounandsandand the faithful yes one wwhdmhdhd
has proved faithful to the latestlatealated
breath sister cannon is an example
for her children and family an
example of patience of faithful
endurance and of integrity lfiaelsthat1thata is
unquestionableunquestionablunquestionablye this 1is5 a great deal
to say of one of our fellow creaturescreature0
but nopenonenone too muchmitch to be said othenother
myaly symgymsympathypathy is drawn out to thissh
who remain may god bless and61ana
comfort them and may they abideiaw6
in the truth and followpollow the exal6xalexampleptapt&
of their noble mother and cocompanion
in life remairemalremainingremaininonino faithful to th6endthe endena
of their days in the name of jesus
amen
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in speaking a fewfw words pertain-
ing10iolo the dead I1 asis my brethren
have expressed themselves feel to
reconcile my feelings to the purposes
of the almighty whether resrespectingpeangwng
the dead or the living
this morning however I1 have

experienced sorrowful feelings not
0onn aaccountCcount of sissisterter cannon she
is all0ailali right herhenrenwer body lies here in

the cold embrace of deathaab but her
spirit is peacefulpeacdeac6fuf and happy shesho
has fought the good fight0 J she eelfilhelhasas
finished her courecourse she has acconaccbaccodacab
plishedpffihedplishek the object of her cretticredticreationcreation1creatloncreationsi 1

and she hasgonbhas gone to where sigghinysighing
sorrow and trouble cannot reach her
therefore I1 cannot mourn on bab4her
accountaccodnt it is all right and allailaliallnt611wellweilweli
with her yet ththereere are sympathiesnomd 2233 11 Tvol01 xxirxxifexir
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beelinfeelinfeelings aandid astoassoassociationsciagnsawns connectedconfiected
withith humanity that it isis dfffidifficultdffficulteuitcult at
times to dispensewithdispense withvith riiailiarilaI1 havebavevebeeilbeen
acacquainted wwithith sister cannon from
hgrher youth since she was quite a
ittlelittle girl and have watched her
through all her life comparatively
I1 have seen her in life alidand I1 was
going to saygayay in death nearly so
for I11 was with her on several succes-
sive days before shekhe died
As has been said wewe desired that

her life mightT be prolonged at least
tiiitiluntil

1

ae1eherr husband should return
b4tbatbutbub it seems that god has ordered
it otherwise for some wisewise cprpprpurposeapppse
which to us is not always mamanlestniest
this rewindsrenaindsreminds me of a circumstanccircumstancecircumstancee

which occurred in my life being
situated at thetlletile time pretty much as
brother cannon is now
when I1 was in paris france

about thirty years awoagoago0 I1 hadbad a
dream that troubled me very much
in which I1 saw my first wife as the
deceased here is his first wife lying
sick at the point of death and it
so affected me that I1 awoke being
troubled in my feelings I1 fell asleep
again and again the same scene
presented itself tometo me when I1 again
awoke and experienced the same
feelings of sorrow and after some
time slept again and it was repeated
a third time I1 knew thenthelithell thathatmythattyt ny
wife was very sick lying at the
point of death
I1 got npap and fervently praprayedyd the

lord to spare her life until atleatieatleattat leastastatt
1I should have another opportunity
afpf meeting beher i

1

inri the flesh he
heardilard my prayer I1 took aa notarnot6rnote off
the circumstance atat thete imeytmeytime aandaudndttlearnednd afterwards tliatiblihleliat such hadbad
tadentaeen11 thehe case exactly as kladaladatadit had beenaoshownvyn tp me on ththe following11

jnorning I1 remember meeting a
gentleman whowig vaswasvaiwas a protestant
finistministministerer and liebelleile observed OAhalthatlhaachafc my
countenance looked sorrowful andhekdhieandee

94 AV V

eenquiredn Athee caucausese I1 told hinrthatbimtbathinrthat
mymy Awifevuau6 was lyinglyinalying atth6attheat the pointpointonpointofof
death and he asked nieme if 1I11adrehad re-
ceivedceicelved a letterietterlettery I1 toldliirrtold hirr no bubbutt
related to him howit6witawit hadbehabbehad beeriueerien shown
to me but I1 said I1 got up aandn
prayed the lord to sparespacespare heher life
and I1 feel consoled inknoivingin knowing that
she will be healed when sistersliter
cannon was sick we prayed for her
exercising all the faith waw6we possessed
on her behalf but god has deenseenseen fit
to take her to himself broxann6nbro cannon
of course would feefbeeffeel as I1 didydid de-
sirous to have another opportunity
of sepinsefingseeing his wifeinwifekinwife in the flesh and
if possible to be at her side when
shesileslie should pass hence andandhadnihadhad he
been engaged in private instead of
public business he would niohibstnibsti st as-
suredly have been but it was not to
be she bargonebasgonehasbas gone durinduring0 his absencefrom home and it is all right so
it would have been if my wife hadbad
gone under the same circumstances
I1 would have hadbad the same feelings
we are here for a short time only

our spirits dwelt with our father
before we came to the earth in
coming here we took upon ourselves
bodies according to the decree of the
almighty and if our bodies arearc re-
quired it would not be for me or for
you to say when or how these things
shall be it is the lord who directs
in all these matters both in regard
to us individuallyindividdallyand and also in regard
to the whole human family
the present is only one stage of

our existence we existed before
f

we came here we exisexistt herehoreherg for a
timetime and wlienvewhen we depart 6from0m tthishis
inmortalortal lifeilfe we shall have a01 Sspiritualpintual
existence I1 anan existence witwithouthout the
body and then agaagain withthewiththatheethetthe hodybodyd
and it is forthoseforthomefor those who manage anand
manipulate these mattersmatters todoto do as
seemethseebethseemethgoodgoodmin theitheirtkelr sightsig I1and itiiss for us to yield a willingwillingh andfidelifidjlian
obedient submissionutelisutnlis ionlon to tthwillethwill6 will bfof

i 04oa04.04
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ourounourhpayplyheavenly father feeling always
thatthinthil whatwhatevereyer he ddoesoesiscesisis pperfecterfectberfect and
right
every day such occurrences hap-

pen the human family live as did
our fathers before us for a short
time and then we like them pass
awayawayjamayawaya1 and thenthanpn awaiagaiawalagainn others are
constantly coming to take the places
of thosetliosoelioso whoivbo depart and so it will
continue until other dispensations
shallshalishails4allbebe introduced which will place
thingsthing in another position
therearethereasethere are one 0or two things which
I1 wish to mention they may seem
small matters to some I1 see in a
telteitelerantelegramtelerameramW from brother cannonioannon that
he mentions certain things in regard
tot this funeral of his wife one of
which is that he did notnotenoti wish any
showskow of mourning inin connection
withyithityi thitit wowffwee know his feelings in
thistw respect they are the samesarne as
ourscurscarsoars it is customary for peopletopeopeoplepletopietoto
putpi on blackapparelblackblachbiach apparel and to assume
a melancholy appearance that
may bee all veryyerywery wellveilveli by way of
payingpayin respect to our dead friefriendsridslids
but the question is whether thisthinthik is
thehe most appr9priatewayappropriate way brother
toanioancannonaquq tat1 desireddesireodesireidesireIirol I have talked wwithith
him aisoalsdonalsoalsqonon thethesarnesamesarne subject that
uffthoaff cocoffineffinffin iulaiulvin whichbich the remains of
his deceased wifewif4shouldshould be laid
should be made of common moun-
taintain wood and that everythingeverytiling about
it be peatandneat and plain and that his fam-
ily should not put on mourningmourninamourmourningninonina
apparel his brother angus has
beenbeonigen desirous to carry out his inin-
structions touching this mattermatteri
doing away entirely with those
ostentatious appearances and all
unnecessary paradeptparparadeadeptof mourning so
common nowadaysnonowyarY a41 days on such occa-
sionssions
yltjisJit lis properpropqrt6sopwto sorrow it is proper
1qfliovrepectoptojshowtOjShow respeptrespertrespept for the

I1
departed it

4M propenproper that our symplympsympathiesghiea should
be drawndrwpqpout it isig proproperp9rthatthat weio

should assemble together to attend
to appropriateappropupproprinea funeral servicesasserviceseivicessasas
we are now ddoingoing that we may
reflect upon our lives and upon the
uncertainty thereof and upon dedeathath
and the results that may follow
after and that we consider the
gospel of the son of god and re-
flect upon our position etc but I1
have thought and indeed presidentpresi4entpresiment
young thoughttbouat and so did brother
george A smith and others with
whom 1I have conversed upon this
subject that we pay too much atten-
tion to these outward forms we
aboveabove all other people upon the face
of the earth ought to be free from
outward show and fromflom the appear-
ance of sorrow and mourning
having had planted within us the
germs of immortality and eternal
life inasmuch as when we gegefrygefcy
tthroughroughai1i with the aaffairs of thistilistills woworldTK
we not only expect but we knowknowthafcthat
we will inheriti it eternal lives in liethet
celestial kingdom of god andana
knowing this it would not be for us
to mourn as peopleeoplep without anyauyan
hopebopekope

iwhen I1 see excessive sorrow on
occasions of thistbisabis kind among people
professing to be saints ithinkI1 think they
do not comprehend ttetlethe position itlt
is proper to mournmoum it is prproperopertoto
sympathizesympathize7but but I1 dodnasympatliizenotnob sympathize
with sister cannon I1 ssympathizeY patrizepatbizepatbize
with lierberllerilerher childrenebildrein eespeciallyspecialeyial1y these
little ones whom sheslipsilosile hasbs left I1
sympathize with her friends who
mourn her loss I1 sympathize twitwithh
brother cannon whowiiowilo is absent atat
washington under the peculiar girrcirrgirecir-
cumstancescumstances in which hebe is placedplac
but whiwhilele we do this it isis not proper
for people who perhaps are strug-
glinglin hard to obtain a subsistencesubsistencqq
nmakelake a parade to layjay outputgut a largeirge
amount of means to oarrcarroarncarryoutcarryyoutout the
fasliionfasbioiifasli ionlon thattisthat4isthat existsts iniiiliilil the ayiyworld0rld i yeYQ
w1ntjofpelwant to feel that we are thet46thefonslonsionsfonssons
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andallaaila daughters of godagodgodj wewe want
whenwheilwhell our friends leave us to show
proper respect to them which ought
tto01 bepaidbe paid to all honorable men and
ibanwomenibmn and when we have done that
wewe have performed our duty to them
aanddaounaouounourr duty before god it does
notnocnob seesepseemm proper to place families or
peoplepedre in circumstancescirchmstances through
falsefaise ideas that would embarrass
theimthiimthointhein and place them inin an unplea-
sant positiopositionposidion by trying to do that
which they are really not able todoto do
if we have secured the favoroffavoronfavor of

godgot if we are saints of the mostmott
highb if we havebave the holy ghost
dwdwellingelling in us if we are walking
in the path of righteousness if god
is our god and we are his children
ifwe are carrying out all those duties
aarndaridanndi nd responsibilities devolving upon
tislisrisils that his children should attend
t61ereto here upon the earth we should feel
satisfied ifwowe aredre laid away without
much ostentation and show and in
thusthus attending to the obsequies of
those who passpass awawayay we fulfillfulfil the
duties which GMgud has placed upon
us and he will take care of them
afterwards
if it wereweie notnob for the atonement

of jesus christ the sacrifice hebe
madef all the human family would
livehave to lie in the grave thromthrowthroughouthoutbout
eternity without any hope but
god having provided through the
atonement of thathe lordlora jesus christ
the medium whereby we can be re
mredfetoredared to the bosom and presence of
thefdtherithe father to participate with him
amongamongthethe gods inthein the eternal worlds
he having provided for that has

also provided for thetheithel resurrection
he proclaimed himself the resur-
rection and the life said he 1 I
amim the resurrection and the life
h6tbathe thatthai believethbelieveth in me though he
yerevere dead yet shall hebe live by
and by thetbinbsthe tombs willbewill be opened and
the deaddjaadjaha will hearbear the voice of the

son of god andanaandtheyshallaheyohey shallshali come
morthforth th6yvhothey who have dodonene

z

ggoodgogooduo016d11o
1

the resurrection of the just linditnaand
they who havehdvedonedone evil to therethe re
surrection of the unjust i

there is one thing that gives iliiiim
greatgreatsati9factionsatisfaction that sistereli4sister eliza-
beth as she had been true in lifeilfe tu
the principles which goddadgodhadgod had re
vealedhealed pertaining to celestial marmai vr
r1agenage was also true to them iin ndeathdeathadeath
being the fihirstfirstbirstrst wife while in the
heyday of life and youth havingbbrhaving her
husband to herself inobo&ncein obedience to
the law of god she sacrificed herhi
own feelings at the shrine of duty
and in compliance with the Alawslassoflawsofof
celestial marriage was willing thatthab
others should also share th6affecthe affec-
tions of her husband and duringdtir4g
her last sickness well understanding
the animus that existed in the world
and in congress in regard toth this
principle when thetho grim messenger 3
was starstaring heriiiheridiher in the facface6 and theithethel
clammy drops of the sweat of&athof death
were oozing from her brow wellwaweilweli
knowing that her husband would
stand trubtrultrue to hishit principles4sprinciples as ghsheei
had to harsihersibarsihers she inditedifiditedincited a telegram
telling himhunbim that if it was the ivill6fwill of
god that she should be raiseraisedraisedupduplupi
he could do16 it asas well during hishid
absence as if hebe were at homenthome at horherhot
bedside and in thetlletile conflict betweenbetiveenveeh
affection and duty nbilethewhile the springaspringsspringg
of life were fastfadhastfarfkr ebbing out feeling
the importance of his position she
inditedindite&indicted the hoitolbolfollowinglowing immortal
words REMAIN AT YOUR POST
she has written during her last
6arthlymomentsearthly moments wordsofwords of evidence
to all tbtiietilee world that she at any rate
was a believer in those eternal prin-
ciples

iliilsli-i
that god has revealed for the

salvation of his people and for their
purification and exaltationexaltatiom I1ifeeliveelfeel
proud of thatthalthat and I1 believe there
are thousands of our sisterswouldsisters would
do the same if we have a rellrelireilreligion1

gionglon
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that will stand byusafterbyuby us safterafter life if we
haavelavemave a religioniaigi6ii thatttha will exalt us
I1mmoiikunonggunong the godgods in the eternal
worlds the world may howl andjaj&thee c6rrupc6rrupfct may expend ththeireirair ener
I1ogiesrgieses but god will take care of hiseintssaints and it will be all well with
luslielusliiMS in time and eternity 4

I1ijprayiprayifray godaqgodacgodgoa to blehieileblessbiess theseese children
iXwhomournhxouinwho mourn the loss of thetheirr mother

that they may t6ptapbe preservedFeserved iinn ththee
i

ih

teutlitrutli and led in the paths of lifeilfe f
1 pray 6god0a tto0 bless tthehe wivesowives off
brother cannondannon who are aalsoaiso hereherbere
togethertog9thr withallwith allailali of his familfamilyy and
all ththatthabai pertains to him I11 pray
god to lead them all in the pathspats
0off life and that we may a1146allailali be true
to our god and at last obtain a seat
inthein the celestial kingdom of god in
the name of jesusJJtesus amenamed
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willwirlsill
athegathewthegvthe speaker readreid the luh chap-
iteriterofof the revelation of st john
andadd said thisthis chapter which I1 have
readlead in your hearing contains Aa
serdesseriessedies of important predictions con-
cerningcerningberning babylon it isis found four
chapters after another prediction
poncerconcerningning the resrestorationtoration of the
gospel the sixth verse of the
14th chapterc of the same bookhook says
and I1 saw another angel fly in the

midst of heaven having0 the ever-lasting gospel to preach ununtoto thithethem
that dwelldyell on the earth and to10 every
nation and kikindrednd red and totonguenaue
and people saying withwithaa loud voicevolcevoicevolce
learkarnar godg6dandand give glory to him
or the hourhodr of Hhisis judjudgmentent is

coinecolne and worship him that made
heaven and earthanearth andd the sea and
the fountainsfquntainsof of water the naxebbt
verse savsdavssays 11 and therethene folfoifollowedfollowefollonelowed
another aangelngel saying babylon isis
fallen is fallen that great city be-
causecautcauscausesheesheshe made all nations drink
of the wine of the wrath othenotherof henher for-
nicationni we would infer from
thisthig that one consequence of ae6etneane
preaching of the gospel or the de-
clarationcl of iticcifc by this angel tthatat
should fly through the midstofmidststofaf6f
heaven would be the downfall of
babylon we are notnotjeftleft in doudoudt
as latter day saints respecting the
application orthisotthisof this name babylonbabliibablisBab lii
cocommentators have been ppuzzedjtoiizzlea iioilotio
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explain what this meant or to whatihai t
city 0or people it applied but ininthethe
records that1avethatthab have come to us this is
made so plain that I1 suppose there
isaioisisiiorio latter day saint who entertains
any doubt respecting this matter
one consequencewhich should follow
the preaching of thegospeltbegospeltheGospel as I1 have
said should be6 the downfall of baby-
lon but inaein the hirstfirstbirstherit verses that I1
have read it appears there should be
a cry go forth before babylon should
fall 11 and I1 heardbeard another voice
from heavenbeaven sayingsaying come out of
her my people thatthat ye be not par
takers of her sins andslidalid that ye re-
ceive not of her plagues there
should be it appears from these pas-
sages that I1 havellave read in your hear-
ing several events connected with
the preaching of the declaration of
the gospel by this angel that should
fly throthroughulluliuil the midst of heaven
there should be a cryocrybryo go forth amonamong
tilethetiietlle people tc come out of babylon
out of this system wwlinichwliichillchljichlaich had made
all nations drunk with bertornicaher fornica
tionseions and no doubt tiitiltiustinsis would be
done in a manner that would be so
remarkable that alitheallailali the inhabitants
of the earth would have the testi-
mony concerning it

1 ththereer have been a number of pre-
dictions made concernconcerningn the gath-
ering togethertogethtosethet of people from various
nations and from the66 midst of vari-
ous peoples isaiah and Alimicahcallcailcali two
ancient prophets have left on record
theirtbeirair plain predictions concerning
certain eventeventss that absbshouldouldouid take place
in the last days connected wwithi th the
gathering of people together their
predictions concerning these events
aiealeare ainonframong the most remarkable that
are contained in their books and as
latter day saints lvwe fullybelievefully believe
these events are takiiitakimitakingig place aliaaridallaarddaila
have been taking place fforor a gregreatat
manymanyyearyearss isaiah inin speakingsp
aboaboutut this matteratterm uses veryverkveikverj iiiillmuchmuehuch

the samsame I1languagehagedagebage as micah fhehe
says inin th67nthetho 2ndandncliapterchapter commencing
at the 2nd2naana verseese and it shallshalishail
come to passpam in the last days teatthatteabtiettieb
the mountain of the lords housea
shall be established in tbthee toloftoooftop of the
mountains and shall be eexalted
above tilethetlletiie hillsbills j and all iinationsatioatlon 9 shall
flow unto it and manyminy shallshailshali go
and say come ye and let ustmoustgous go up
to the mountain of the lordtothelord46theLord tothe
house of the god of jacob and he
will teach us of liishisills ways and weive
will walk in his paths for out of
zion shall go forth the law and the
word of the lord from jerusalem
now thistills is a remarkable predic-

tion concerning the gatheringgat liering toetoge-
ther of the people in the last days
I1 havellave often thought in connection
with thistilistills latter day work that one
of the most remarkable features of
tilethetiietlle divinity of the work- isis i to be
found in the ggatheringatheringbering together of
the people called latterrdaysaintslattenlatter day saints
As we firmly believe tilethetiietlle prediction
that I1 read concerninconcertinconcerning the coming
of the angel with the everlasting
gospel has been fulfilled in the esta-
blishmentblibilblishbilshment ofor this church the
elders of thistilistills church have testified
of this for many years in fact sincesincesinca
its first 0organization that itiigilasliiashvaspiias
necessary for the everlasting gmgospel61
to be restored in itspritnitiits primitiveve simsim-
plicity and purity from heaven there
being no church in existence upon
the earth that possessed it andbandtand
therefore god the eternal father
in fulfillment of hisdesignshisd6signhis designsshildsdildand the
predictions of the holy piprophetsopbei
condescendeddescendedcondescendercon to send angels from
heaven to restore the primitive gos-
pel with its accompanying gifts and

rpowers fromdrom heaven
the elders of this church have

often bebeen
1

en questioned 1

asftothelisjoth6t ne-
cessityessit of such a ierevelationyelation1j6rforfon the
aoqogospelspeispel asas theytileytilby belie6wasbelievebelleve wasmexisinexisinexist

I1 tetenceupontencencenee uponp0n4hwthe eearthahh1wr 0 whhyly 911it911 ibit
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lasrbeenhasbeenaskedasked do you meanmegilmeall to2e a

say tlthattt ivwee do nonott havelivel ttheh Ggospelos eae1 I1
that wewe do ilchavenotnoc have churches organ-
ized by the will of heaven I11 that the
christian religion as believed and
practiced by Usus is not 4ivineldiviner
thetheseseqqueriesiaerlesries have often been pro-
poundedpoun dea to the eldersellerseiderseilers of this
church when they have testified
that god has restored throughthroudi the
ministration of holy angels tiethetle
I1
everlasting

I1
gospel in its origoriginalrinal

pipurityrity there has been buthutut one
answer to these queries that if the
church of christ existed in itsils oriorlori-
ginalgi at purity upon the earth thethenil
whichwllicalic out0ut of the numerous sectssectswaswas
thatdiatwiat church 1 how shallshailshali we distin-
guishUish itittI1 hundreds of sects exist
upon the earth that profess to be the
chuichchurchchulch ofchrislof christ thethsohs ministers of
ihtheseese variousvarious sects claim that they
are the ministers of jesus christ
yetyeb inin many instances contend con-
cerningceriiceril ing dodoctrinecuine concerning methods
of salvation concerning ordinances
concerningconcerning many matters tithatthabhat iiiin

1theibe miminelnl of the great majority are
deemed essential unto saldsaihsaibsalvationtion
forfofoer instance there are christian
alurcliesalurchurchesgilesclies todayto day which believe in
atit least tat1threeiteeireeltee formsf6rinsferins of baplapbaptismin
ncon10thattihatpowpaulow PauliuI1 has expressly declareddec ar6irai
that theree is one lordtordloid one faith
andind one mdtbaptismism yet as I1 have
saidsald there are churches which are
consideredorthodoxconsidered orthodox in christendom
thatthatrhavehavebave three dimmdiffdifferentlerentmerent forms of
baptismbiptish one believes in sprink-
linglinilu anotherr inin pouring and anotheanotheranocher
in immersionimmersion and they differ
as to thetlletile methods of immersion
andridiid the preparatory steps to be
taken before being immersed and
beforebefaref6re beingsprinkled andsoandioand so with
wimlimwlmalmost0st every cardicardlcardinalnal doctrine of
ahieafiethe christian rellreilrelireligiongionglon theletheretherebeingbeinbeing
tliisldiyersityt is a man withwith the bible
inin histisbis fihandandgdinggoing fortforthli ffifliein bhethe midst
of the christianistlih sects withwitnwatn anV

anxious desire to know which isofidofis of
god wouldhgouldhwould huP puzzpuzzlepuzzieledJ 1y6nvwbeyonbayon ex-
pressionpressionboodaoto find out whiwhahwh6hlahl6h 0ofleuhrthee
variousvarious churches layingirylng claim tof6fa
being divine and to being the aau-
thentic

id
thentic church of christ was the
true churchcilcli urch hee if he could ilahnot
obtain knowledge from gogodd or
some communication that would
satisfy his mind would bbe am6mcom-
pelled to give up in desedeszdespairbyoriyoror to6
content himself with the ideathideatqidea thabthat
lihee would join that which gylgyisuitedted
him best and risk the conseconsequenceskuenqueni cels
hoping that he would fall into thitittl c
hands of a merciful god it 116isii 6ona
this account that the elders 0offthiathithiss
church havebave constantly testified
that there was a necessity for divine
revelation that in these days gdgodgoa
being0 the same yesterday iltodayodaytoo day
and forever ththoseose who soughtg unto
him to obtain knowledge from hihimm
inin the properproper way could obtain thabthat
knowledge andaliaalla could receive someI1
communication that would satisfysatiify
them as to ttheh8 course iwhichvhibbhicb ihaih5theye
should take f

thecliwelithe church of chrchristtt which I1iss
called the church 14af6f jesus chritchrist
of latter day saisalsaints hasliag beenbeenorbeanorar&r
gaganizednizednihed as lleliewe testestifytiry accordingaccoidiig to
the original pattern with aposapostlesties
and prophets with evanevangelistsg6lhisJ
with pastors and teachers and the
various officers that were contained
in the ancient church having all the
essential features of the primitive
church buttateatent not this alone the
gospel astaugashaugas taughtlit 1isis claimed to be the
same gospel in every particularjarticularas a
was preached by the savior while
uuponpon thetlletile earth and committed byy
him to hihiss apostles to declare unto
all nations the same doctrine the
same ordinances thetlle same gifts iidandiiaila
668the sameambblessinblessings9 the latteratt6ratter ayday
saintsaintsailts are ddistinctistinct from alallaliail otherothen
d6nominadenominationsti0ns which claim dobe46beto be
chchristian1

s tian in titinss respect thatthiethaethitthle they
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claim thatthab ifd1lievthey obey the same
formrmonrmofof doctrine that was taught bbyyjaj&tee servants of god anciently and
tynavenavove the ordinances administered
py those having augbonautbonauthorityity fromfroin
heavenleaven that the same results will
f611follow0 vj that ththee same gifts the same
blessingsssngssongs the same supernatural
riiazliarilamanifestationsnifestationsnifestations will attend the be-
lieversjlejievers in those doctrines todayto day that
attended believers in ancient days
humorousnumerous testimonies have been
borne ahatjhatthat these have been the re-
sults

re-
sults in every land where tilethetiietlle el-
dersaarsa6rs of this church have gone to
preach the gospel hundreds have
embraced it and afterarnetarret having em-
bracedbraced it havebave testified that they
have received the gifts as promised
by the savior and as promised also
bytj those who havehave gouegone forth to
declaredeciare this G ospelgospelaspel I1 suppose thatthat
whenwhell these declarations havebavebavebeenbeen
made thousands of persons have
said if this be true and if the
supernatural gifts that jesus pro-
mised unto his disciples follow the
preaching of your gospel or that
which you call I1 mormonism then
why cannot you give us a sisignion that
we may see for ourselves and be con-
vincedyidevideyineed thatthatt it is didivinedvinelvined this is a
yery easy way of appealing to the
elders and as many believe of cut-
tingtin them off fromflom any further
statement respecting their claims I1

until theytlleytiley show a sign but those
whowio ask fhisfnan forget that jesus him-
self gave no signs to convince unbe
lievers when applied to himself
I1itdt0 givelve

0ive a sign 1 liehelleile said it was a
Viclied and allanaliail adulterous generation
that soilsotisoughtglit for a sign and no sign
should be given themtilem and on one
occasion when hebe visitedvisit ed a certain
placejalace it is recorded of him that he
diddid nomiraclenomifacleneomiracleno miracle because of tilethetiietlle unbe-
lieflief6fof the people now itif would
seemedill that if signs had toto be given to
convinceconvince the peoplet thattilatild wuuw6uwouldld have

been the best place jesusjesuscouldcocouldfild llavehwe
labored a place where ihbeihbiunbeliefeileflief was
most prevalent and whenwilen hehl birbithirhim-
self was appealed to butbub hele rerefusedfuiful ea
to do so he did not com6fbcome forrahethe
purpose of giving men signs rheytheyqI1
were told in14 the scriptscripturesures that
these signs shallshailshali follow themtilem thatthit

believe they should not come totb
convince men and to make themtherirbebe
lieve nowkow in this respect tbelatthe laftlatt
ter daysaintsdaysaint have had cofisldeconsiderablelablelabie
expericexpedienceexperiencenoencepoe we know very 2 wellirellweliweil
that the lord hashas not given signs
for anyanyiny such purpose and yet I1 sup-
pose inin this congregation werei lib-
erty given to speak and to bearbenr tes-
timony

as6s
there are hundreds and per-

haps thousands under the sshadebade 0off
this roof who would testify that theyhey
have seen the mighty power of god
follow the administration of the
ordinances of this church but I1
think myself that god hasbas giveni
unto us greater evidences and toremoreworemore
convincinconvincingconconvincingvincin than the workindofworkworkingindofofmira-
cles in these days when there are
so many materialistsmaterialists as they are
called when the senses of men lieifeare
appealed to to convince themtheniofof
supernatural power it seems tometo me
that this is about oneofoneffone of theweakestth6weakesthe weakestt
evidences that could be brought for-
ward to establish the divinity offeeoffheof the
work if men were to work mira-
cles before me to convince memelmer of the
truth of any system 1I could not be
convinced by any such evidence
my mind is off such a character that
I1 could not accept miracles as evi-
dence of the divinity of thetiietilo systemesystean1n
with which the men were connected
who worked these wonderful powers
in fact we are told in the Scripscripturesturisturas
that the day woulawould come when mira-
cles should be wrought by falseprofalsefaise pro-
phetsphetspeets and men wowould11id be dedeceivedelved by
false evidence of alsthisais character titlitltI1iss an easyy thinthing9 to dedeceivelhe6eiv6 ahe
senseseiisesedises we ieegeesee it every tietletimefoweloeioeyofurlurfir
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i166eilealieatreislieatreisinocisococcupiedcupied by a magician
Wwe beeseeee thathithingss dcdonetonelone thhthoodwinkthatthal hoodwink
pur sensensesses mgouigouourr eyes are deceived
burour darsearsdaisears are deceived all our senses
erejibeare deddecdeceivedelVed by shrewd ciinningcunning
mmenen by men who are expert in
manipulating various articles and
if they were to shtibesetibeset themselvesmselves up as
the apostles of some system and
declaredeciare that these were the ev-
idences of the divinity of that sys
temterntermtemm and wevm should believe this sort
ofbf evidence we might be convcolvconvertedertedarted
toio error all those who are familiar
with the bible know the experience i

of moses before pharaoh there
paswassaswas scarcely a miracle that moses
wrought that the magicians of the
king didaidoidold not imitate and every
iniraclemiracle that was wrought only
tended to harden the heart of the
king and make him determined
aliatanattnat he would not let the children
off israel godon Y so that we see that
iiiiraclmiracleses in aadaridarndannd of themselves are
no evidence of the divinity of any
systemostem nor of the power and the
authorityutho1 rity from god of the men who
work them
but did the lord ever have a peo-

ple upon the earth at any time
whom hebe called his own who did
not have powerfrompower from god I11 if thetherere
eeverveigasveiwaswas such a apeoplepeople the bible has
failedled to give us any account of
themem frum the days of alam
down to the days of john the reve-
lator a portion of whose writing0 I1
have read this afternoon hebe made
manifest his power unto his ser-
vants and through his servants
unto the inhabitants of the earth
he hasbas communicatedbascommunicated his mind and
hiswillhisHiwillswill in datbatgreat6at plainness whenever
he hadbad a ppeopleeople upon thetbeabe earth
there is not ait single exception
john161iii the baptist it is said was a
mighty propprophethet jesus said no
greater proprophetphe t had been born of
woman yetdidYet did hbmiraclenohb miraclemiracless but

lie waswa attendedattende&bygroatpow6iby greatgreab powerpowen one
reasonwhyreason why hewashelashewas called thegeanthegeathe greatestc5t
prophet ever born ofwoman wass that
hele hadbad the privilege ofbaptizing the
son of god a privilege that no other
human being had and it was so
greatat a privilege that doubtless itgedistinguishedt himhimaboveabove all the pro-
phets that had preceded him or that
followed him but he hadbad revelation
from god though he did no miracle
yet lie was a prophet he was filled
with the spirit of propheeypropheprophesyey and of
revelation and he declared in great
plainness to the people who lived in
judea that the comirlcomialcoming of the mes-
siah was near at handband and when he
baptized him hebe bore testimony
that he was the veritable son of
god the Alessmessiahlabiablah and hebe was
greatly endowed by the almighty
as were all his servants of whom we
have any account in the scriptures
but as I1 have said there are
evidences connected with the chuchurchrchach
of god at all times which are greater
than those manifestations to which
I1 have alluded which are called
supernatural and which men seem
to greatly desire to behold I1 believe
that if it were to be told to the
inhabitantsinbabitantsofof the earth that a man
that was nigh unto death was about
to be administered to by mormonimorrnoh
elders and that liehelleile would be raised
up from that bedbad of sicknesslbatsickness that
people would flock by thousandstbousandito to
witness that manifestation and if
god would consent to do such a
thing do you think they would
believe any more inin the divinity of
the work of god or in the mission of
the men whowboladllad thus administered
than they diddidbeforebefore I11 I1 do not be-
lieve tbatmenthat men can be convinced as
they should be convinced by such
manifestations it has been a mat-
ter of remark among those who haveb e
had expedeexperiencence in this church that
wherewher6menmen llavehave been brought inlo
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thetiitil e church ibysucliiby such manifestationsmani festations
it has required a constantcqnstenstan t succession
of them to keep them in the church
their faith lias hadbad to be constantly
strengthened by witnwatnwitnessingessingersing some
such manifestations but where
theyhavethey havebave been conconvincedvinced by the
outpouring of the spirit of god
waw1whereere theirheir judgment has been
convinced where they have ex-
amined for themselves and become
satisfied by the testimony of jesus
inin answer to theirtheilthell prayers and to
their faithful s6ekinseekinseeking dunfounfouioulo the lord
for knowledgeforknoivledge where this liashasilas beeiibeeitbeert
tllethetile case theythey have been more likely
to stand more likely to endure
persecution and trial than those who
bavobeonhavebavobave benbeonbeen convinced through some
supernatural manifestation of the
character to which I1 have alluded I1

now this apostle whosewritingswhose writings
I1 have read liashasilas borne testimony
that a cry should go forth after tllethetiletho
declaration of thetiietile everlasting gos-
pelpeltoto all the inhabitants of the
earth to come out of babylon it
isis a very remarkable fact connected
withwithtbetheohe preaching of this gospel
that wherever itrasitbasit has beebeenbeera preached
in 6verylandevery land to which the elelderseidersders
of thetlletile Clicilchurchtirch have gonegope thoughtbourh
nothiiinothnothingiiiiliill was said unto the people
forbearsforyearsfor years after the church waswouswaus or-
ganizedganized concerning thetlletile doctrine
which hadbad been revealed to the
church that isit the doctrine of
gathering though nothing had
been said concerning thatdoctrillethat doctrine
ththe espiritspirit

1
of gathering togetberto9ktogether took

possessionpos hesszetsbets ionlon of the converts of this
church there are thousands of
people throughouttbroughout this territoterritoryty
who before they received this gos-
pel never expected to leave thetlletile landand
of their birth some born in the
eastern states some inintbealiddlethe middlemiddie
statesstato some in tbesoutherntiletilo southern states
some in the western states someome inin
canadacanadaan4inand in europeaneurope andd ini various

parts of the earth r4heybadpotthethey hadnouhe
remotest1 1 ideameaJ inin altheir mindsbef6remindssyusyo

before
a UM

they heardbeard the preacpreacepreachingling of theihtho e
11 mormon elders thatthabphat theytlleytiley Wwould0U
ever leave their homeshurnes they nneverneyeri

ever
thought of it it never enteredill11indointoF
their minds and yet it isis a yerververyy
remarkable thing that whenihei tlleytileydoyohy
heard I1thehe gospelandgospelGospelandand becam6conbecame con-
vinced by its truth directly arrerarnerafteaater
wards or simultaneouslys withwidiwidl theihatha
hearingbearing of it they were seizedselza withlwiimi
an iiintensetense desire to leave elielltlielltheland
of their nativity break up theirthein oldoiditd
associations and gather with the
people of god I1 look upon this
as one of the most remarkablephereniarkablepli
nomenabomena that hasjimlim ever beebibeeiibrenntbcenntat4t
nessednes4edjessed there is nothing 1- 101riotweJealreadeai

1

of in eithertitheeltherelther sacred or profane hihistoryto
tliatthateliat approaches this work illinlii bagbmgbeing
remarkable it is true that moses
led the children of israel out0416fodtheoftheibethe
land of egypt but they jvwereei C one
people they were only

1
sojourningiojourningsojourning

illinlillii thetlletile land of Eegyptgyptagypt thee tratrwtradi-
tions

ai
wwhichhichaich had come dowdownii 10to themihm

fromflom their fathers were that they
should leave that land andg6bacand go backk
to thetlletile land which god had proimsedpimfsed
to their great ancestor abrahrabrahamaham
when moses came to them he came
to fulfillfulfil preconceived ideas lipip cimecamecame
to carry out traditions thatthabiffatifiat haliaacomfcomcomee
down to them and whichwewhich werere sa-
credcre 1 in their memoriesmemoriedmemoriei tlleytiley ivwereeret
looking for some such eventeverit as the
leadingle of them forth from bondagebond

D
er

illiniii Eegypttypyillyitlypt to the land of canaan 0onn
thistills account theretherpthereforeforeCore ititisis not a
parallel case but we seesepsea liin1 thetheses er
mountains fromfrontfroni nonorth1 th to squtlisquali ex-
tending some 600 or pqriaps800perhaps 800boo
mmilesileslleslies north and sousouthtii a 6stritangotrngongofneof fsettlements built upup by popleonpopleorpeople of
various nationsrationsis who have nonotnobt comcomee
to thislandthisiandthis land becausee of the desiradesira-
bleness of the land who010 1haveiaypnoti not
comeconleconie to utahuta becausebecui6itit i I1richl I1aninC

inmineralsiilera1siwh1 who1 h1hayeaeqe nobnotnovIJ li cometoPOf i ri f ft ila ff
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utah because it aaboundsboundsinagrieulin agricalagricul
turalturatturalturaituralresourcesyenouryesourresourcesces who have not come
to utah because itk is a healthy
climclimateate or because ofot some advan-
tages of this character if we
visittheVisit the settlements in idaho and
converseconvers with the people who live in
these settlement and travel from
therei through utah downaown into ari-
zona and converse with the ppeopleeopleI1illhilii their settlements and ask them
thwinotivethe motive that prompted them to
come to tillsthis land whywily are you
herel chywhyvhy did you leave your
tormerhomeslformer homes 1 somebfsome of you are
eastern people some southern some
western some from thetiietile middle
statesstates sosomeuienieule from the various coun-
tries of europeEa rope some from far off
australia andalid new zealand and
sonweven4roinsommesorte even from africa and from the
east indies you ask these people
why did youyon come lierehere I11 what mo-
tivetivelladlladhad you in view when you camecarrlcarriet6utahto utah to settle I1 and the universal
reply would be from every adult
m6mberlpfmember of this church 111I1 camecame
ledeherelexehede because I1 believed it was the
will of god I1 should do so 1I1 libsibislviswas
prompted by a feibfeiefelbfeielillfeelinglill I1 could not
resist to leaveleave my formeroriner home to
dissolveissolve my connection with my
kindhindkindredredi to break my old asassoci-
ations

gocia
liolidllorkalidand to travel audand cast ffiylotmy lot
withwiththethe latter day saints thistilistills
would be the universal response if
tbepeoplethe people were interrogated upon
this point some have letllettleft pleasant
homes which before hearing and
obeyingobeyingtbethe gospel they neverneverexex-
pected to jeaveitwasleave it was amatteramettera matter theydidy
hadmothadbothad not contemplated now to my
znindniymind my brethren and sisters this
isis one of the mostlilbstliebst remairemalremarkablekablekabie fea-
tures of this work to see a people
inmovedoved upon as this people have
beebeenii in variousvariouslandslands all takinijakinitakingZ up
weirtheir iliellieline of march and gathering
logeth6rintotogether into abnbnonee place As I1 have
raideaidraldeaidwesaidowewe failfaibfallfalidaib 16to zeeanytbingdeeeee anything in his

toryt6iytriy that corresponds withrwithl itil tu iiiintiitil
the daydayss of the apostles suchta
doctrine was not taught theapostheadosthe apos-
tles built up branches of the church
in various places where theytlleytiley could
get opportunity they baptizedth&baptized the
people and organized them and left
themthemitheml and they were overcome inin
time there was no gathering3 placeit wgwaawad so illinlillii previous ages but
in these days in conformity aejasjas I1
firmly believe andafidabid asds the most of
you doubtless believe inin conformity
withwitliritli the prediction that I1 have read
the prediction of isaiah and in con-
formity with the prediction of tlletilee
apostle john when he said there
should be anotliervbicdanother voicevolce callinguponcalling upon
the people to come outbutoufc6ut from baby-
lon in conformity with these pre-
dictions these things have been aaa&aaa&
plisliedplis lied now if 1I were to ask you
could I1 or could any other man in-
duce you by any human reasoning to
have dotwthisdone this unless you yourselves
had been moved uponuponlI1 I1 know
very wellweliweil what your response wouldwoula
be you would say that it would
bybe impossible for any humanhumah influ-
ence to have operated upon your
minds to have brought this about
you are witnesses in this respectofrespect of
thetiietile powerpowee of god upon you you
know whether ititwasetwaswas ththe6 inducements
held outboutoulyout by the elders you know
whether it was the preachpreachingirnlinlih of the
elders whether it was tlieargutiietile argu-
ments of thetiietile elders orwhetberiitorwhethenifc
was any other influence of this char-
acter that operated upon your minmindd
in this matter if the thousands
thatthatt are numbered in thisthit church
had the opportunity of testifying
ththeyey would say 1 I was moved
upon by a power tliatithafc I1 could not
resist I1 liallailalladd enjoyed the societysocietyjofof
my friendsfriandsfriands ibad intended ttoItoitoliveritolivelto liveliVel
with them all inmyy lifobeforelifelifoilfeiloe before I1 heard
thisthigthih gospel bufcwhenbftvwhen I1 h6rddtaheard ita
greatergreiter loveaoveioveabove ssprangprang up inn mymyheartroyhparbroyhheartearbparb
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than ibad evelever beforebeforeknownknoianknoivn the
loveiovelovd of kindred became feeble as
compared withwithilkithilit I1 feltasdeltasfeltfelbfeib as though
I1 could not be happyawaybappytiwayhappy away from the
society0 of those who believe as I1
believe and who hadbad embraced the
samesamebame truths that I1 had embraced
I1 thereforeitherefore dissolved my connection
with my kindred I1 bade them
faifalfarewelllewell andaridarldalid I1 went forth a ststrangerranoengeir
tocasbocasto castt inymy lot among a strange
poepledoeple whom I1I1 had learned to love
because I1 had received the same
spirit that they possessed and
we all know evereveryy one who has
had any experience in this church
how strong that feeling is why

toleentoleepto keep the latter day saints from
gathering together you would have
totoputkoputput teinthem in dungeons you would
have to deprive them otof tbeirlibtlieir lib-
erty the most powerful mametmamagnetmet
never attracted towards it a sub-
stance for which it had affinity with
anyy greater influence thanthrulthaul this gos-
pel hasbas attracted the people who
comprise the church 1 look upon
it as I1 have said as one of the most
remarremarkableliable phenomena connected
with the latter days that we behold
anywhere amongamon g the human family
at thetlletile present time it is a moostroost
wonderfulwobderful spectacle here are
people of almost every nationality
known to christendom people
speaking almost every variety of
language that is the language of
every christian nation not trained
alike not educated in the same
9600schools96ools not brought up in the same
Teligion with varied traditions and
variedtariedmariedmarled knowledge yet they are
drawnarawnadawn from the various nations of
the earth into one place impelled
bylay one common impulse for it isis
notknot the least remarkable 1i fact con-
nected withwithhthisubis thhtthattaht those who
come from every landjand seem toposkoposto pos-
sess the same influence L havebave
had the opportunity myself at least

on 0oneoccasionneocdasionione occasion of seeing lnindafaninoinino dif-
ferent nationalities leavingeurleaving europeEurope
grioilglion board one ship tlieysangthey sang songs
composed of the same truths mtheirotheiriryariousvarious languageslanguagexallbaliailall boreore thesanthe samesambie
testimony all were movedppmovedmoyed uponoil byty
thetlletile same influence and all dwelt
together as if they were of one fam
ily noyitNonownovitcoyitvityitit might be supposed that
people coming from variousvadiousvarious nations
would be hard to control would be
quarreling would have feelingsfeelingfeelingsofsofof
national jealousy and that strife
andaridalidarld contention would grow upruptup
amongst them but the contrary
is the case some onemaysay
tbatthisthat this is brought about byittebyitbeby the
influence of0 the mormonmormone
leaders you 11 mormonsaformonscormonsMormons says
one have shrewd leaders v jo-
sephsephsmithsepjasephhSmithsmith was a sbrowdmanshrewd manlamania4
man of wonderful mamagneticeticpowerpower
as also was brigham young N butbubb
joseph smith and brigham youiigy6urigyouing
are leaddead yet it is said thattcethattiethatthad the
leaders are shrewd men still and
that they control andinfluenceand influence theilietlletile
pepeopleopleopie what a wonderful tilingthing
what a wonderful power that men
by delusion for it is said to be aa de-
lusion can accomplish suchguch great
works without the aiddidald of trutharidtruth aridandarldalid
light and intelligence 1 let any
number of intelligent menwithallmen withallwith aliailall
the advantages that they mayposxriaypomaydoss
sess attempt to do whatalldwhat the igno-
rant unlearned latter day saints
have donejdonajdone j let any bodyofmeninbodyof menin
christendomcbristendom 0go0o to and atteniarteniattemptpt tb16
establish such an organization aswearweaslasiwe
witness in utah territory aandnid iwhat
will be the result I1 if any doubtd6uvt
this let them try it let any sect
try it take the best and most en-
lightened the most powerful church
that contains thethe greatest purity
and the greatest truth ietriezielet them
attempt to do anything like what
has been donedonel by theseunlehrnedthese unlearned
illiterateilliterailliteral ignorantigorant impostorspuasimpbstorslwas
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they are called and see what the re
salvsult1sulv willibewillbe J leftletlettleb the catholics theEpiscopalepiscopaliansians thei presbyteriansPresbyte rians
the baptist the methodists
or anyny other denomination or let
anyllyliy combination of siscientific men
attempt anything of the kind and
see what the reresultresuitsultsuit will be forpotpor
fiatfiftfifty years the elders of this church6hurchchurch
have been preaching0 the gospel
weaveayevye have traversedtraversed the whole of
theunthe unitedfreiftei states and the canadas
anandd nearly all the nations of eu-
rope and this people have been
gathered out from these nations
and there is no failure connected
with the labor menalenafendlen have acostaaposta
sizedtized as we see they have denied
theibeebe faith men and women hivehave
left the churcbaiidchurch and they have used
all theiriheircheir influence against the
Churchchurch yet the work is still onward
and every hour has brought acquis-
itionstionseions frum abroad wherever tllethetile
elders have gone to preach this
gospel they have found menraen and
women who werewillkigwere willing to receive
the truth and rejoice injn it andtoandioand to
cast their lot with the people of god
and to endure all thdthemhd consequences
attached thereto now until there
bancan be something of a similar char-
acter to this accomplishedcomplisheddished I1 think
that men douhtoughtouht to be careful about
eilarbliarchargingging the latter day saintswithsaintsSaint swithwith
being impostors and this work as
being the work of imposture unless
there is found something that is
parallel to it unless there is a power
exhibited by somebody else that is
equivalent to it or at least will bear
comparison with it I1 thinkithink men and
women should be modest in theirtheirs
statement that it is all a delusion
and humbug you my brethren
andandlanaanalanat sisters know very well it is no
such tilingthing you know that no
bodyofbody ofmen could have convinced you
by their human power to have done
what youllaveyou liavellaveleave donedone and noho huhuman

power ecouldI1ou &hav6have blended the pegopegipeo-
ple into one astheyareas they aroare throughthroughoutbuhbut
all these valleysvalleyvaileysi
there is one thing that distin c

guishespuishes the latter day saints front
every other people that I1 know any t
thing about and I1 have traveled
considerably and that is they lovaloveciovalover
one another it isnotignotis not in nameinamelname 1Iitt
is nobnot a profession of love but they
fire a people that love another sd961
strongly that they are willing to diddiedledig
for each other if it is necessary aniand
it is that deep and abiding love ththafcat
binds them in union travel amonfamonaamong
the 11 mormonscormonsMormons wherever you will
north or south east or west at home
or abroad in the united states or
in foreign lands this love is a distin-
guishing

i

0guiCruisgulcrulscruishincshinghinohinc
z31 characteristic of the people

you behold it everywhere menmed
may never have beheldeachbeheldbeheldeacheach others
faces and yet they will love one an-
otherotherandand it is alovea loveiove thatthattthab is greater
than the love of woman it exceeds
any sexual love that can be con
ceived of andandjfcit is this love that has
bound the people together it has
been a cement thatthatt all the persecpersecuiparsecpersecuscuiu
tion all the tribulation and all kinds
of trial could not dissolve or break
and the extraordinary feature of ibit
all is as 1I have said that this people
who are thus bound together are nott
a people of one township not a peo-
ple of one nation not a people of
one language but they are as diverse
as it is possible to get the human
family to be it would not be so
stranstrange if all were americans or all
eastern men born in new england
brought up withwitk the traditionsoftraditionstraditionsofof
new england j it would not be soto
strange if all were men of the middle
states or of the nothern Stastatesonstatestesortesonor
of thetlletile western states but who isis
theretbattheretthere thatbathat asks among the IMmoror
mons or latter day saintsfaints as told a
mailysmallysmans nationality I11 who isia diskswisksit asks
where anianahlana man ordairyadairywwoman camdfibnocamefronnl
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here are dadanishfislinisli french german
italian englishEngliengilslisllsil american no
themthern southern eastern and western
mennienhienhlen all living tobiobtogetheretlierealier as brothers
full of loveforloveiove for each other none of
ab1bthatat rancorous feelingreeling that exists
between nationalities is to be wit-
nessed in utah territoterritoryry this
entire people can be movedmoyed by a hair
wbwhenen it is in thetlletile right direction
menkenmeu say it is priestly influence and
it is sosomethingmethina that should be bro-
kenkentopieceskentoto pieces it is dangerous they
say to america why it is all folly
let anybodyanybody try to drive this peo-
ple and it willvill be found that they
will die in their tracks before they
will be driven there is no more
independent people lives upon the
face of thethei earth than the latter day
saints in this mountains A more
determined and unyielding people 1I
never met with the men whom I1
associate with why you might as
wellkiellweilweli try to bendalarbenbenddalara bar of steelasstellassteel as to
bend them 3 they will notnob bend and
yet they calican be led bfahaibybf ahaiahala hair but
they must knowknovinov thatthatwhafcvbat they are
advised to do is hightright herehero are
nienhienhlenmen and womenwhowomen who have sacrificed
thethltheireirair all who have been willing to
give uptheirup their homes whowho have hadbadhai
their homes burned over their ileadheadsblead
their cattlecattiecannie shot down every piece
of property taken from them and
then wereiverelvere driven ouout ruthlesslyoutruthlesslytruthlessly and
cruelly by mobs yet theyenduredthey endured
aillallsailialil rather than forsake their religion
they could notnorbanotbabe driven thattbatthababat i1isia
they could notbenobbenot be driven into apos-
tasy no theytlleytiley would have died be-
fore

be-
lore they would have yieldyieldeyieldettfieldeettd if
there is one characteristic ononeoueI1e pecu-
liarityiiailaliAfity that the latter day saints are
nonotedtedforfor moremote than another it isforasforis for
tbeirunyieldingtenacitytheir unyielding tenacity to princi-
plepiepid and anymananamanany man thatthab would drive
themjintbemjinthem jin anany capacity be he priest
elder apostle or president would
finduthabfinditliab heihadheivad undertaken ajob

that hebe could not carry out y
what is it then thatnihkethatthab makessj this

people united I11 it is the outpouring
as 1I testify of the spirit of god
others will say it is somethingelsesomething elseeise
but I1 say it is the spirit of god andandsandy
these are the fruits of that spirit as
bornebome testimony to by ancient pro-
phets and apostles they saidatsaidit
would be soto jesus prayed iiiin Athathe
last great prayer that liehelleile offered
unto his father that his disciples
might be one even as liehelleile and his fat-
her wereonewerennewewerereoneone this was the great
distinguishing6 0 character of his
church and we learn from the
scripture record that they were onebildotleotie
in heart and one in feefeelinglingg they
would suffer persecution they would
go to prison they would suffessuffersuffet
deathiforfor the sake of their religion
the latter day saints have exhi-
bited the same qualities dleyDiepnleyriieyhavediephavehavahave
been ipatientilongpatient longiong suffering forbear-
ing

forbearbeat
in and averse toitotto quarrels and liti-
gation

itI1
gationi there is no disposition to
go to law and quarrel wlwithclionetitonetlionetl loneionetoneone an-
other and yet every man is tena-
cious of his rights the people who
havaembracedhavehava embraced this gospel have hadbailhaghatlhati
to think fortlibmselvesfor themselves itisatis1tisit is no
lightmattertolight matter to become a mormon
it involvesteeiousinvolves serious consquencesconsequences our
people may be ignorant in certaini
directions but theyarethemarethey are notignoralitnotnov ignorant
about thethetho gospel and ab6utahtjabout itheithoaitho
bible they miderwiderunderstandstand the bibletiblebibie
andantiantl know upon what their faiih4sfaithfalth is
based and they have clearcoileepclear concep-
tions of duty and personal hightsrightsrifiht
and yet in this terriiorytherejsterritory there is
little or no litigation among &tneane
latter day saints who ever hears
of mormonscormonsMormons goinggoingAoto lawlawnlawi with
one another I1 it is a rare thing
they have a walofwayofway of settlingettlingS 7 their
differences as brothersandbrothersyandbrotherbrothers sandyand sisters
should andas all christichristiannmenfandananhenrhen land
womenshouldwomenwormworn enshoulden should u jfjjfe walsmriswfls

i ahatvhatmhat is going tat0t6bethejresulfcbetbepreult of
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allribigaythismymy chigithigithisworkthis workaikoik will go
0n thistis wworkork whic4tbowhich the wworldorldorid
call mbrmonismf6rmonismmormonism butwhichbut which I1 call
the churchmurch and kingdom of god
will16llf6will toll forthrth it will drawtodrawdrayto to it-
self leveieveeveryr thinthihthing that is honest and
pure despised todayto day looked upon
icitltyavithtodayto day with contempt at1tit will evince
qualities4llties in theflietlle eyes of the worldwoadvoad
thauthat will yetwieldyet wield a power in the
earth As I1 havebavobave often said Aa people0WHOo ardare fitfrugaligal temperate industri-
ous40 peaceable united who dpdo not
lilasphemein4hemcbilaslilaspheme who do not commitcommie out-
ragesas&s but attend to their own bubusi-
ness

si
mustmustmust must make thetheirir mark in

the world they must live in the
siiseisepstruggleibetaeaaeiae for ekisexiseklsexistenceexisteneetenee they will
anfeinfe1w9oethe qualities that they possess
cannot die they cannot be exsesexstineastintin
guished18hed very readily wherever5statteritattert14e day saintssainta lillaveve control goodood
government prevailspr&hil honesty pre-
vails you do fioiiodioabtnbt rebd pepeopleopleopie Uheavilyevilyivily
taxed you do not find officers con-
sumingsumin allailallillailali the taxes for their sala-
ries no you will find peace good
order and honesty we are lied
about yes all manner of lies are
circulated concerning us I1 have
heard men say that when theytiley came
to salt lake they were actually
afraid of their lives because of the
falsehoods that hadbad been sent abroad
why from some of the stories that
have been circulated one would
thinkthinh that a 11 mormon apostle
ate a man for breakfast every morn-
ing that lie wasvasyas never satisfied
unless he breakfasted upon some-
body not of his faith I1 do not think
that to look at the apostles and
the leading men that theytlley would
give anybody such an idea they
do notnot look very savage nor veryvoryvury
ferocious yet these lielleileliesllesiless are being
told and circulated and they have
their effect upon certain classes
but like all the lies in the past we
shallahall outlive them it would be

adatiaditiamusingsluig to read aalltheiiesI1 tlie7flies I1taatithatt1at
havellave bedbeebeenn uusedsd indaysindarsin days pastpact andandgoneandigonegone
but there iIss a newheirneir batch in procprocessessiessl
of incubation allAailali thetimetheotimethe time and whenn
the old ones get stale the new ones I1

comecomeforthforth adapted to the change oftoffof i
thecasetherasethe case yeyet notwithstandingtilotwithstandin0 aallaliaililiiiiliii
this we continue toaito4ito liveve lieslielleslles dald6ldo i

not hurtushurt uau&us I1 do not think theyl
causecttusa us to sleep any the less theythek
do not causeause us to enjoy any the less
ourourt pleasant homes our fruit or
these beautiful streams that coniaconi6come
from the mountains we have
learned that we can live and be lied
about weave will continue to diveilive
and increase
now my brethren and sisters 141 I

am exceedingly thankful myself that
god has revealed the truth and
that hebe hashaihak commanded his people
togatur6utotbabylorlto gather out of babylon thattheythalthat they
may be free1romfree from the corruption
thtliateliatat existsthminexists therein wacknovwcknovwe know there
isis a conditionaconditidn of society at thothe ipriipr&I1pre
sent time on the earth which corres-
ponds exactly with that which the
apostle john predicts and which I1
read you read it at your leisure
and you will find that everything in
jnodernmodern society is represented in the
1yt1titltcitapterctivt6f6fof johns revelation
now god has commanded his peo-
ple to come of babylon we are
trying to do it we are trying to
establish a new order of society not
to tear down thetiietile old but to estab-
lish a new order that will grow and
increase and be better than the old
one everything connected with
this people has for its design the
renovation of the earth from the
evils which exist at the present day
I1 am thankful there is a prospect
for myself and my children in this
respect foforr when I1 look at society
as it exists its hollowness I1 iconfesconfess
if I1 had no hope only in that to be
found iiisuchiniiiill such society I1 would have
no desire for life and I1 certainly
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would not care about having a
afamily but when I1 think of the
society that the latter day saints
are trying to establish every man
having his rights every woman en-
joying her rrightsi atshts I1 have hope for
mmyselfy elfeif and for my children I1 be-
lievelieve that they can live and not be
preyed upon I1 think with pleasure
about the future the unionunion and the
love that I1 hope will continue to
grow andaud increaseincrease among the peoplepepplepeppie
there is a desire to feel after and
help each other to care for some-
body else besides ourselves I1 no-
tice a disposition of this kind and I1
think in many breasts it is growing
and increasing
I1 pray god that we may continue

toth develop in this direction that
we may humble ourselves before
god and call upon him in mighty j
prayer to aid us in our endeavendearendeavors0rs
that when we are dispodisposedsedseI toto bbee I1

lifted up in pridepriddthatthat we will go to I1

f
a

V

j
1

god and ask him to show us ounourohrouroun
true condition Wwe0 gpgecgelX theiiheitneane

1

ideaidetail
occasionally that we are a veverigoodverygoodveryry good
people individually we get lifted
up by vanity and pride we forget
who we are why in the sight 66pap
our god in the sight of his purlpuripuritytj
we can imagine how impure we are

A

and how far wearewe are from being what
we should be let us therefore go
unto him and call upon him in thetheithet
name of jesus for his blessing we
believe inin god we believe that hehie
is to day as he was in ancient daysrdayerdaypj
a god who heanhears and answers
prayer who is well able to hearheid
and answer the prayers of hihis
children todayto day as he was 1800 yearyearsyeans
ago let us go to him and implore
his blessing upon uus upon ouourounr
children upon the honest in heart
in all the earth who desireytodesidesirereitoreyto0o fefasaftfeatserrosermo
GgodI1 aiaafaniamayy god bless you yirJIRin lleilewglie
nanameme of jesus amenkmewkaew 1 C
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TIIEGTIIETHE GGOSPEL GLAD TIDINGS UNTO ALL THOSETIIOSE WHO WILL RERECEIVEcelyCEIVF IT
THE FREE AGENCY OF MANmax TRVTIINOTTRUTH NOT ALWAYS POPULAR gopgobgodsgod-
f HAS HIS OWN WYWAY OF introducing TRUTH 4

the gospel as7s declared to be glad
fiannfiaintidings9s of salvation and the prin-
ciples which have been dwelt upon in
ourhearinour hearinheadinghearingzaz3 this afternoon by brother
naisbitt are made glad tidings of
salvation unto every soul especially
unto every soul that will receive
them and those who have received
them who have bowed in slsimplicityi

beforeteforebefore god calling upon him in the
name of jesus christ to give unto
them a testimony and a knowledge
conceconcerningrninganing the truth of thesethingsthese things
the declaration of the principles as
wevevebavehavehavebave heard this afternoonkindlesafternoon kindles
within their hearts the old fire and
apigpiquickensckeackei ns their spirit and causes feifeel-
ings

feli-
ngs11121s ottoyotfoyof joy and satisfaction to fill
eieltheirliei whole beinobeing while listeningzaz5to brother naisbittsnisbitti& remarks I1
thought to myself that no human
reingbeingweing upon the face of the earth
hawhoh6 could be assured of the truth
ofofthatthat which has been stated thatthalthab
tlierei6rthiereiere is indeed a church organized
according to the primitive pattern
thatthabcabt the old gospel is in truth re-
stored that the old ordinances have
bebeenkenien ononcece more placedinplAcplacededinin the church
accompanied by the old power if a
Ppersonerso n could be convinced of this
htidknowand know for himself and herself
that ikit iis true is tber6ontherethereon onee soul that
wouldwoula not be willingD to endure alltningsttihistunings to have his namename cast out as

evil to be misrepresented to be
persecuted yes and even slain if
that should beb nenecessarytessary in the ppro-
vidence

aqrq
of god in order to attainadainadkin

to all these blessings here and herhererheremPT
after I1 do not believe that taking
the human family generally thertheratherqQ
couldcould be many found who woulwouldd
hesitate concerning this matter if
they could be convinced of its truth
but the difficulty is to get men
and women to comprehendomprehend the truth 1

to recognizerecognize0 it to understand it
when they hear it to be able tto
separate the truth from error fhifalfhyfpcr
the reason that in the human mind
there areaneaue gertapertacertainirrliu conceptions of6
truth weivevve entertain certcertainaili t68ldesidesA I1

as to whatthewhat the truth should be lipecliprclew
1 111it should come to us and also

1

as itoifoTQ
who its teachers should be the kinabinahintkindkina
of men they should be and thisthil Uis
the difficulty that is all the time iin

1

the way off preaching the gospel
there is an arch enemy of mankindmankind
who is constantly laboring to bidbieblablin4bl4
the eyes to darken the undersunderstandtanu
ing and to harden the hearts of the
children of men and to preventprevedprevenepeeved
them from receiving the truth whahwh6hwhen
they hear it there have been cumCUTOconocona

3parativelyparatively few who have been ableabie
to riserdserisedise superior to their surround
ings anaitanditand it has onionlyy been by the aid
of the almighty thattheythat they havesuhavesuohavesuo

no 24 volvoi XXII
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ceededceedee but in every age from the
beginningbeginnin there have been those
found who havellave sought after truth
and have been willing to make every
sacrifice for itif it was so with the
apostles it was so with those who
believed in their doctrine it was so
with the prophets who preceded
them it has been so with those
who have succeeded the apostles
fbforr iinn every aeeageageg and amonoamongamong6 all
peoplepegiepedie as we have been told there
have been those who have sought
farforf6r the truth in heathendom in
christendom among all people as
they would forafor a precious treasure of
iiiinestimableestimable wworthtrtbtrab and who have
endeavored to comprehend it to
valuekaiue it and have been willing to
14lay down their lives for it there
llave been such persons found in all
ages9 and among all people but itMhasS been especially the ccase with
those who have received the gospel
as we havellave heard 1it described in ourpur
hearingheaving thistill afternoon
the world generally have the idea

that when truth comescomos from godcodood it
comes inin such overwhelming power
that mankind lireare compelled to ac-
cept whether they will or no but
this is not the caseease it never has
bbeeneen the case if it were the casecae
man would be deprived of that great
privilege that he has received from
god that is his agency without
which mailmanmallmali would cease to be the
leingbeing that he is the child of god
the almightyalmighaleighty has given unto all
the inhabitants of the earth their
agencync A man can choose to be
a wickedieA man he can choose to be
iia dedevilvilvii so to speak if he wish
will godgoa interpose yes but
lidfc68t to take away his agency he
can turn to wickedness belseise corrupt
AMabd do everything that is evil and
abominable inin the sight of god soso
longiong as liflifeilfe6 is diveniven to hihim and
cubecupegubegud permitsfriitsriits himbim totd do itft he will

not take away his agency jfif he
did we would cease to bee iindepen-
dent

6 en
creatures with the rihightrightdightlittoto

choose ontheotherbandon the other hand a manan
can turn to that which is good and
holy and pure he can cherish it
he can seek for it hebe camcani loveieloveneiovene
he has that right liehelleile can cliooselvechooseibe
tween those two principles ththeyCY
have been placed before us so that
we might choose the good andand reject
the evil or choose the evil andiejefandieand rejectjetjefiet
the goodzood that is the pprivilegerivilecivile that
is given to us
it is not always neither has it

been the case wwithith the insorinjormajorityityliyibyiiy of
mankind who have comprehendedcomprelcomphel tiddlidd
the truth the popular voice takiithkiithat is
expressive of the truth onoiloii the
contrary from the ververyy b6ginninbeginningzaz3 0frdown through all the generations
even to our own day it has been
the case that truth has been uun-
popular

nL
populkopular hence the saying of the
apostle paul all thicilliiythatthab will livee
0godlyodly in christjesuschrist jesus shallshalishail suffer
persecution it he did not saysay thatthab
they might suffetsuffer or that they per-
haps might stiffersuffersummer but that they
shallshailshali suffer it should be one of the
coilconsequencessequences of living godly in christjsusjesusesus the savior told hisdlselhis disciplesiesles
the same thing he ledth6mled them to
expect that theywould be persecuted
that tbtheyey would be hated of all manm6nmen
for his names sake he cited tililltiithee
attention of his disciplesdisciplestodisciplestoto the pro-
phets who had preceded them they
hadbad been persecuted they had been
slaiiiandslain and in likemannerlikeilke mannermanner they might
expect a similar fate and afewetfe knowknoivknois
full well that this was all fulfilled
that they did meet this fate as heRe
himself4iedhimself died a martyr to the truth
so his apostles diedinbiedindiedaled in illelitilllikeliteilkee mmanneranner
and the greatreat body of hisbigbis followersfollo0110olioaerswers
suffered p6rsecupersecutiontion unto ddeathefteatb
but were susustainedstained by thetha knoknow-
ledge

w
theyt6jbahadhaaA receivreceivereceiveded fromfroniadniwdgod

not lookingv at the worldworid abidaaarid the
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perishable things of the earthknowearth know-
ing that

1

there was abifealifea lifeilfe beyond
thethey Wwereere willingg to endure all
things to havellave their names cast
out as evil to be persecuted to be
saripstripstrippedPed of everything0 that they
hadllad paulsayspaul says they were stoned
they were sawn assundersuDder were
tempted were slain with the sword
they wandered about in sheepskinssheepskins
and goatskinsgoatskins etc they suffered
all manner of afflictions because of
their love for the gospel butbat they
lived in1n peace with themselves and
with their god there was a joy
and happiness that came from god
that sustained themincheminthem in the midst of
their sufferings trials and difficul-
ties they knew that if they con-
tinued faithfaithfulfulfalfui they would receive a
reward at the hightrightdight hand of god
and the very thought of that eeter-
nity tto0 which they were hastening
was sufficient to stimulate them to
look beyond the trials and persecuperselu
tionseions of this life and they walked to
the stake joyfully havingbaving that know-
ledge
now the very fact that truth has

not been popular shows very
plainly thatthathabahat mankind do not expect
to receivereceiver it from the source
through which it comes or through
the mediums that presented them-
selves to them they looked for it
insoin somemb other form but god chooses
his own methods liehelleile selects his
own instruments hebe disseminates
his truth in his own way he has
always done so and hebe will do so
until the end
there is scarcely a day I1 may say

scarcely an hour that I1 do not re-
flect upon our condition as latter
day sainsaints0 in contrastwithcontrast with the cir-
cumstancescumstances which have surrounded
ourgurgun predecessors when I1 think of
the perse6utiontbeypersecution they endured when
I1 think that god revealed unto his
apostles4pstles that there would be a fall

ingin awayaway that the church would be
overcome and the truth destroyed
that I1is inin its originaloriginal0

I1 purity I1 can-
not help contrasting our position
todayto day as conicoriconlcomparedpared with the position
of the early christians of course ia
reat deal of truth has been savedireatemeome believe in one part of the gos-
pel

go-
pel and some in another every
church possesses some frafragmentframentment of
the gospel but the truth in its
entirety the authority to administer
inin the ordinances hadbad been takenlaken
away of course this being the
case there could be no organized
church upon the earth but in the
early days of the church as I1 have
quoted to you they suffered all man-
ner of affliction we in our day
have different circumstances sur-
rounding us god in his mercy has
made certain promises he prolprodpro-
mised unto paul he prompromisedisea
ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh the savior himself thatthabthal
this gospel of the kingdom should be
preached untoallunto allailali nations before the
end should come daniel spoke of the
kingdom that should be set up in the
last days and should not be givenglyen
into the hands of another people
but it should stand for ever this
is different from other dispensationsdispensations
which have preceded it the
apostles foresaw that there would
be a falling away they saw that
persecution would destroy the
church but they looked beyond
this and as bahas been quotedinquoquotedtedInm 0ourur
hearing john the revelator foretold
the titimeme when the everlasting gos-
pel would be restored aaduagainaa1ua to the
earth never to be taken away again
it might bo persecuted its followers
mightN be hated they might be
dridrivenven as they have been indeed
there isis no persecution the earlyedrly
christians received theretbereisis no trial
or affliction that they had to paispalspass
throughthrhthih considering the time the
church had been orgorganizedganized thatthit thotheilie
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muchurchachfch of tilethefliptiie savior which hefie hasbagsbasshass
ccausedansvd abbetbbeto be organized rnojnoin ourur day
haslaslis not endured were the ancient
Ssaintsaints driven I1 so have the mo-
dernderu mergvergnveremerenyere thene former day saints
persecuted so have the latter
idday saints wereawreanre they slain in
former daysdaya 1 so they have been
in tbthee latter I1 days wereverewerd their
names catcast out as evil I1 so their
baniesbaulesnames have been cast out at the
presentprennt tftimeime were they accused
of abominable crimes in ancient
days as a justification to killkillthemthem I11
sosi they have been in these days it
is trutruee thatsuchthathatthab tsuchsuch wholesale ppersecu-
tion

erseen
as attended theibe preacpreacepreachinghin 0of

christianity in the primitive days
bahass not followed its preaching in our
day for the dispensations are differ-
ent the church was driven from
the earth then but as I1 have said
god hashas made a promise in these
days that it shall not be destroyed
aeinapinagain and this ought to sustain you
thisibis has I1 know sustained and
comforted youyon in days that are
past I1 have often wondered in
looking back to the days of per
secution howbow the saints were
cheered and sustained under such
circumstances when I1 reflect upon
0ourur journeyJojourneyurneyarney fromfroM illinois through
the wilderness destitute of every-
thingthlthihigfig womenwomen carrying infants with
i
scarcely food enough to keep soul
abbodyafbodyabidarid body together when I1 think of
these things now when years have
brought responsibility and ccareare it isis
a matter of constant wonder to me
how the latter day saints in those
days sustained themselves howbow
fheycouldthey could be so cheerful and show
such forbearance and fortitude under
such circumstances meeting together
rar9roundund

imi161 4
their camp fires singingsinging0 0 and

rjqicingrejoicing
k J

together as thoughID i
they

werpverperp inin happy circumstances and
evenaeveneyen afterfteitbeythey reachedlthisreached this valley
wwhenhei143113isartsarilartsarvationt vationabibaiibn shstaredred them in the

gaceface their
1

i hope andands couragecourago were
nononen6 the llesss what wasiva the caumcausficanocapocausti
of this I1 it was the consolationiwhich god had given them thatthat this
work should triumph that it should
spread and increase and that ilift
should gather within its fold eyeteveryeveny
honest soutsoulsouibout sooner or later it was
thisthithls consolationnsolatmnco thatlilaliiat never desertedde ertearte
thetiietile people
now does it follow my bretlirbrethrenbretlerotieti

and sisters that because this gospel
willwilf not be given to another peoplepolpoi
that we will remain in connection
with this church regardless of ourbur
actions I1 certainly not the reli-
gionglongion which we profess ought novnot
only to be a sunday religionreligions bubbbutbub a
religion we should carry with us iniiiliilil
our daily livesilvesliyes inin our intercourse
with one another in everything him
fact that pertains to us and not lik-
a sunday garment put on todayto day
and laid aside tomorrowto morrow in all
our dealings in all our conversation
in all our associations we should
endeavor to carry out the principles
of our religion
and there is one thing above

everything I1 think we should ob-
serve and that is to be careful about
eacliotherieacil others feelings and reputation
it is badbaden6ughenough to be persecuted by
outsiders it is bad enough to haybaybathatp
hard things said by those who do
not know us but it is a cruel thing
for men and women who profess to0
be brethren and sisters in the lord
to peakspeak evil of eaeachchotherchothench otherothen I1 capcancaocaa
endure anything and everything itk
seems to me from the outside soto
longaslongiong as it is not ttruerue I1 am so 0or-
ganized that I1 do not care anything
about these thingsthiligs they do notnotaffpptaffect
meme and I1 rrejoice when I1 think I1
am trying to do the best I1 can but
if I1 shoulakfiowshould know my brethren aihabdandana
sisters spoke evil of me that ilI1 thinkI1

would hurt me and I1 amamsisuresuroureitroitroltit
hurts others we shaish6ishouldtilal& be espespee
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dally careful how weivevve talk about
l66thereach otherothenoiher ifweiffeif we cannot say any-
thingthing good00 let usus bold6urholdhoid our tongues
if wewe knowv of a brother or a sistersisterss
weakness go to himgroberhim grOberor tp her if you
speak of this weakness if any one
hasbs done you wrong go to him alone
10or bherer alonealofiealffie and tellteilteli him or her your
gnevagrievancence instead of going to your
neighbor to talk aboutabou t the person
whom you imagine has wrowrongedned0you above all things we as a peo

1aplejplePI1 should dwell ttogetherag0gether in loveiove
the spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof love should illumine
our faces and gladden our hearts
faorfforargodarbodgod delights in agladhearta gladgiadgild heart we
should therefore carry peace and
gladness intinto0 our habitations in
stead of going inin cross displeased
anerryanm7aberry we should dismiss all such
feelings at the threshold and go into
our homes carryingcarrying with us the spirit
of peace and when there are
hardbardhard feelings existing a feeling that
some onehas injured us there should
be a course taken to remove the
amesame we should not come together
asaswewe have done this anterafterarrerafternoonnoon and
partake of the bread and water in
remembrance of tthehe broken body and
spilt blood of our lord and savior
ieeleej jesusus christ bearing hard feelings
towards one another if I1 know or
feel that a man has wrongwrongedoedged me
isshouldhould I1 come here and partake of
the sacrament without gonggoing to him
and endeavoring to make the matter
right I1 no I1 should not I1 should
go to thatmamann and tell him my feel
ings if he has wronged me I1 should
say to him let usms make this
nnightrightahtght if I1 have wronged any one
6elseeiseS that person should come to
me in like manner allAHaliail such feel
ings should be removed from the
midst of the latter day saints
we should dwell in love in unionunion
and in peace and if we cannot
make our differences right between
ourselves then we should call in

tthee aiaidald of some of ourburdur brebrethrenthren
to assist us and bytheiraidby their aidperaidnerPP
haps the wrongwron cr if aanyaany1nylnye exists may
be rooted out auandOA the evil put away
from our iridstrridst this Isi theae leilrelireilreligion
that we should have ve may
heartedhearthdhear the elders talking about the
principles of the gospel as we have
done this afternoon and our heartshearts
be gladdened by the recital therethereofif
we may listen to these things

1but if weve do not carry out the
principles that are 11husthus taught
ourpurgur relirellreilreligionlonion is of no avail it amounts
to nothing it is like a sounding
brass and a tinkling symbal it is
not a practical and true religireligareligionoh
but if we carry out these pri6ipriciprinci-
ples then blessed are we andiditand just
as sure as we carry them out it will
be the case with us as longiongionolono as satan
has power that we will be persecu-
ted I1 wouldhavewould have none of you liim-
agineaggine that there will be a cessation
of this persecution I1 have
heard some say that the time willwin
soon come when there will byabeabe a
cessation of this hatred against thetilethle
latter day saints do not deceive
yourseyourselvesives with any such ideaidi
Thousandthousandssofof times people have saidgaiasaldsala
to me 11 oh I1 wwishish you latteraalatterLatterAadayy
saints would abolish that hatefiilhatd4lhatefiil
institution that is the only thingthink
that makes you objectionable
this is a greatgreabgreatmistakemistake if we could
do such a thing it would not ariibriibringng
the result that the world imagine
if this is the church of christ as
we declare it to be just as true ass
it is we will be persecuted we
cannot escape it it is an inevitable
result of the gospel we mightmiatmlat
seclude ourselves in the deserts 1

of
sahara as we secluded ourselvesinourselvesin
these mountainsm6untamountains some thirty threethide
years ago and persecution would
reach us the adversary will not
let us algriealarieane the direst persecuperselu
tionseions we ever hadbad to suffer occurred
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before
I1

thetiietile doctrine of polygamy was
tautaughtght or believed in there isis
nothing short of complete apostasy
A complete denial of every principle
weve have received a tbthrowingtbrowingrowing away
of the holy priesthood that can
iavekavebavesave usas from persecution when
this takes place when all the chief
featuresi- tures of the gospel are obliteoblate
datedratedjated when we can float along the
stream and do as the world does
ihthentenientin andaud not till then will persecu-
tionilonlion cease or until the adversary iiss
aboundbound for the day will come when
satan will be bound and then per
iecuiisecutionon will cease but untiluneilaneil then
there will be no cessation until
thenpersecutionthen persecution will always exist
anjn some form or other and we shall
have to meet it so that we may as
wellWUweliweil make up ouiourourminds on tlletiletiie sub-
ject in my childhood imadI1 madeemymy
calculations that the gospel might
cost me my life I1 felt as brother
naisbittNaisbitfc has described in my
ichildhoodchildhood I1 hadbad a yearning to know
theilieaile truth and to know tiletiietlle churchngod4godof god I1 would have goneone round
the world if I1 had ceendeenbeen strong
enough to have found a servant of
agodjgodgod who hadildiid the ancient power I1
thouthought0ht I1 would be willing tto0 do

5 leyerythingeverything that anybody else ever
did godgodbeingbeing my helperlielper even if it
acosdcoscoseccosfct mewe my good name it might
joostjcosti cowcoa me my life but what is that
comcomparedpared with eternal life in the
presence of god what are houses
what are lands what is property of
any kind compared with eternal life
alntinlinir the presence of god to dwell
there eternally in the society of
jsuspjesus and of the apostles and pro-
phetsap4pliim of old I11 this life is but a span
A few short years and we will pass
awayaM aY evenebilebli if our enemiesepenliei should
suffer uaus to lilive it is irleiliainentableinventableinenf tabletabie ththatati

we shall die that fiat has gone
forthgorth death is in the worldttworld tbiifcttpitditdibwe have received a knowleknowledgeAg117677 of
the truth and we can seal our ttesti-
mony

i

with our blood regarding itt151it
but I1 do not think this will be neces-
sary in this age furtherfurtlierilerilen than what
has taken place I1 trust it will not
be no man need court any such
thinthing if it should come while we
are in the path of duty liavingleaving
espoused the truth we should be
willing to endure all the consequemonsequeconseconsequen-
ces

queni
involved in its espousal andanaanaand

should follow the path that god hahass
pointed out leaving him to overrule
and control all things but it is
important my brethren and sisistersst so
that we should know it is the truthtrah
that is the impimportantorfAnt point that I1weVe
should knknowow fforor ppurselvesourselvespurrar6selvesives not be-
cause I11 say so no vveqausebecause sosomeme one
else says so but brauseb6lusebvause we knoknowltit
for ourselves godhavingg6dlvingGod having revealed
it to us and that is the priviprivilegeleoe
of every human being whom god has
created that each shouldshoula know forfoc
himself and herself concerning the
truth it isis my privilege and your
privilege to ask god and find out the
truth for ourselves and then when
we have found it we can endure
persecution this is what the world
calls fanaticism but it is a fanaticismfanati6lsM
that the saints of god always had
it is different from any other fana-
ticism it is based on the truth
and it is thistilistills that should gather disfisus
totogetherether it is this that should gather
us togtogetherether and make us one
people t

that god mayhaymaybay grantoragrant us a cpntinucpnfin iitit 7
atlon of these blessinakidsbleselesblessinsblessingssblessingsinssiusss aridandarldalid an
inincreasecrease of them and 0off Hhisis power
and preserving careacare2care is my prayer
iiini ththee nameofnameonname of jejesussus chritchristS amen

tattit
i IS vh iliill
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THEethepreaciungtheepreachingPREACHING ADand PRACTICE OF THE GOSPEL visitations OF
yirbiyirwi t ANGELS ETC

aliwfliwhoweverever disagreeable it mmayay be
iolo10 my personpersonalcil111 fe6lililfeeling0 to stand he-
refore a congrecongregationMtion the conscious-

nessness which the7hldersbfthe elderseiders of this church
possess that they have hadbadbaahaa com-
mitted to them the Ltauthorityhority of the
holy priesthood andanaaa that they are
entitled to the inspirationj of the
holy ghost and hat they possess
the faith and prayprayersai6i of the saints
who are their associates in tilethetiietlle
church those who understand
their needs is enough I1 think to
bbuoyhoyboy up an iindividualndividavid ual when hebe is
called upon suddenly to address the
people indeed it is these thoughts
alone which give me couragecouraaecourage at the
presentpresent time I1 count upon a mea
sureuieure of the lio140holyay1y spirit I1 count
upon the faith and prayers of the
saintssaints and whilewhtie I11 take up a little
time I1 hope that that which may be
said wwillilllillii be profitable and advan-
tageousilageouslgeous to all who listen and totheto the
speaker himshimselfelffelfieiff
numerous have been the methods

and channels througlithroualithrouglialiwil which the
human family from time to time
have received intelliintelligenceintelligenceintellienceence preach-
inginoing is as old as history menallennilen havellave
learned from each other the re-
sults of individual experience have
beenv66n transmitted to those whowiiowilo had
lessss opportunity and in this way
knoivledgetaiowledge has been increased inae&egefromone from the resources of another

but Cchristians believe I1 think asI1aruiearulea ruleruie that men I1havelave 110iioilonott alwaysalways
been dependent upon those who
dwell in the flesh for the intelligence
whichwilloh theytlleytiley have acquiacquaacquiredsiedliedgied thosehosenose
who have accepted the bible the
old and new testament will under-
stand that there have been in past
myesages other methods by which intel-
ligenceiiAence was communicated than
slinpslimpsimplyythrouyahrouthroughh men who dwelt in
the flesh Sspiritualpiritual communication
is one of the cornerstonescorner stones of the
old book it is fillefilledd with instances
where intelligences not directly of
earthbaveearth havebave visited members jileziledileof the
human family and communicated
with them from time to time
abraham whom christians look
upon as 11 the father of the faithful
was one who was priprivilegedvileged to
rceivreceiveeangelievisitationsangelic visitations kotwaslotwaslot was
another of those who had experience
of this character and moweresowereso were manmanyy
of the ancients from tbthee be4nninbeginning
down to the time of our lord anianaand
savior jesus christ whose divine
mission was announced by the visita-
tions and communications of the
angelic hosts whatever the char-
acter of these amameisangelsamelselseis might have
bienbeenbeen whether they were resurrected
beings who had dwelt upon the earth
whether they were those of higher

I1 gragnagradesdes archangels as they are
I1 called or whether they were de
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signed and appointed specially to
ministerministerlo loto individualmetiindividual merlmetimeilmen which
of these varieties they may have
belonged to it is vetyevidentthatveryyery evident that
tthehe scriptures are fufullfuli11 of the histohistoryry
of anangelicrelic communication and that
they wewererar6 the instruments ininthethe
hands of the i almighty sent to
communicate his will under certain
conditions it isIN quite true that in
our age this hasbagbas been accounted one
of the lost arts it hhasas bbeenfencen num-
bered arnofigamong aw6wthe ththingsgs that had
been but illihiibihad fallen into disuse
something av0vtharihalvhalk hadbaibalhal become obsoleteAsolete
or unnecessary in the advanced con-
dition of hrinhainhumanan intelligence
but the earnelarneearnosame scriptures which

tell of sucsuesuch visits in ancientalicieritlimestimes
also printoutpointoutpointoutout WXwthathlilililt remarkablero dis-
tinctnesstinctness that there would be periods
11166in the historylilstdry of the buhumanmallmailmaii family
when tbisangelithis angelic communication
would again boW restorestoredrodiredirody and that
pessengeriiouldmessengers mouldwouldmouid againin domecomebomecome from
the heavensheavens tojo communicate with
the childchildrenreh of menandintroducemenandmen and introduce
anewa new condition of things or prepare
for conditions which must and will
exist in orjerth4toilier thabthat thothe 06nomybfeconomy of
god maagmjagmighbehighbeibe saved hence we
have alan accaaccgacpoaufct in thebhe revelationstberovelations
of stSL Jjohn0aqhq pc the diorentdifferentdi6rent angels
that were to follow each otherotheronothertn1in the
several epochs or dispensations of
providenceprovidence among mankind we
havehaire an aaccount666edaF of the opening 0off
the seven sealspealsseilsaeils whiclwhichchicli accabcaccordingording to
that jreco4isrecord is to be done by angels
appointed by divine authority for
the express ppurposeurposeurmose of the unfolding
of the divine programme in human
history 94BU there is mention made
theretheM off1 blibribilonee particularpartiulir angel ofbf
whom it ts said that hebe was seen
flying through the midst of heaven
having the r everlasting gospel to
preach uinungo those thatifiatiffat dwellupondivellupohdwell upon
the earth that thisthithlis wawassydsidsyoto bein
the far autantutantUti tatitifutureant future lomfromdrom the

period whenwbenaben john dweltdweltnponpon the
eartheartha andnd wawasasa Pprisonerrisoner on01onhetsieNn thoetholtheTsIelisle
of patmos is abundantly evidenteviantdeviant to
all who have been butbutcasualcasual readers
of the sacred scriptures but to0thosemewho have been students of thatthart
book to those who have sought to
read it understandingly toniak6ttto maketmakes it
their rule of life andtoandioand to be guimbyguidedouimby by
itinit in their tratravelstraveisvelsi and through its
teachings to fit themselves forfonfaithefoithethe
futurfuturefature this statement couldnotipviiscould notnob pass
withi common notice it no dodoubtabubt
hasarrestedhas arrested theirattentiontheirthein attention manmanyY a
ttimeline as covering a series ofinteiof inter-
esting

I1

and imimportantij pap0rtantreant periodspriiocls of
events whuewhlig in the nineteenthnitiete6fiftinineteen tU
centurysuchancentury suchansuch an idea by religfonistbyreligrionistgreligionists
has been ignoredign rtd being condidcongidconsfderedconsidered4or f JAunnecesunnecessary trefttrettev ahethezhe documents
ihave ccomeme stsiltstynHSILt to MSusiust from
the primitiveunesprimitiviirriit Jeunes0 imes1 arddarid tthettheihqA P

has-
sertion
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I1t lenietenIeenieenlee
m d that such an

occurrence wwasjrtotd1 taketako placeplice 14at
some period 0of human history iff
the word was to be famileefulfilledfamiled nowY
I1 think th4ttherethabthat there abroadaroadareadare advantagesvantaoi0 to
be deriderlderivedvedvea from thisthithls angelangelicic comconly
municationmunication whenever a man re-
alizes whbaridwhwhobAridand why lieheile is upon tbtheQ
earthtat7 whenwheneveriever he rrealizes the in
stinqtwhic4arestincts whiclchicl are implanted ivwithin
himjimlim and whichmakewhicjniakewhich

V make hirnhithlinhim soar annigarregafter
something tw goes beyond tiietiletnr

reach of huhumanmaia life and time1Ithink 61everyyongone will agree taht6hthabthatphat therethero
1iss a vast field and need alsaisalsoaiso0 joi
the acquisitioni of inteiliginteintelligenceIlig1119epc0 jttiafctadtthdtt

would tetendbendndioadioto the advancement afpff
thousands and millions of the hurnahumana
familyfandilyfily
ideasidem that could be communicated

inn regard tothe past ideas inin regardregala6to thepresent ideas inini reggarregardtoregardI1 ditoto weltheweewoe
futurogfuture lihtmightmiht thus be obtainedobtainedtedieaiS
thosei&asthose adeasfdeas are not particularlyparticularli
within the range of the schoschools0Is colcoi
I1legessandand educationaleducationaabionaliiillililiiitlibitinstitutionsitgtiutiotiutkons of
mankind they must comedome from a
source and through charindsaychannelswherechannels whereher6arfia ssirfi aibpibTO BB CONTINUEDcontiiuely t awronawroiaw443roi993
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